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THE

PARLIAMENTARY HISTORY
O F

ENGLAND.
H E War \vith France being now
actually begun, and the Sinews of

it much wanted ; Writs were fent
Queen Elizabeth,

out, dated at Weftminfter^ Novem-
ber the loth, for a Parliament to

meet there, on the 1 1 th Day of

"January following, in the 5th Year of this Reign. ft
.

On the Day of their Meeting, the Queen , it i 56?
*

feems, was again indifpofed (a) ; and therefore a- At

nother Writ of Prorogation was produced by the

Lord Keeper and other Lords of the Council, and

read, whereby this Parliament was prorogued only
to the next Day, being the I2th of the fame
Month,
On that Day the Parliament began ; and it may

not be amifs to give the Forni ofthe Queen's Procef-

f>on to the Houfe (b). She rode that Morning from
her Palace, in great State, to Jftjiminfler Abbey ;

accompany'd with all the Lords, Spiritual arvd

Temporal. The Queen was clad in a Ciimfon
VOL. IV. A Velvet

(a) She vu fotr.cwhat fick of t Stych. C(

(a) Stryf>;'s Anra!st p. zjj. See Deit-'d's J;*rr.ats, p.

for the whole.
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Queen Elizabeth. Velvet Robe, the Earl of Northumberland bearing
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the Sword before her ; all the Heralds at Arms in

their rich Mantles, Trumpets blowing, &c. The
Bimops, twenty-two in Number, riding in their

Robes of Si-arkt lined, and Hoods down their

Backs of Minever (c). The Queen lighted at our

Lady of Grace's Caapel, and, with her noble and

ftately Retinue, went in at the North Door of the

Abbey, where me heard a Sermon preach'd by Dr
Novuell, Dean of St Paul's ; and then a Pfalm being

fung, me and her honourable Company went out
of the South Door, to the Parliament Chamber,
and foon after to the Houfe.

The Lord Keeper's Speech, and other initial Ce-

remonies, are omitted in the Lords Journal, but are

fupplied in Sir Symonds Dewes's. Who tells us, that

the Queen being prefent, and the Houfes met, the

Lord Keeper, Bacon, by her Command, opened
the Caufe of the Summons in thefe Words :

My Lords and others of this honouralle Affemlly,
* \7 OU mall underftand, that my moft dread
c

JL and Sovereign Lady the Queen's Majefty,
* here prefent, hath commanded me to declare the

The Lord Keep- Occafion of this Aflembly ; which I am not able

pening

C

tL
at

Sef-
'
(but unmeet) to do, as itoughtto be done., among

fion.
* fuch a noble, wife and difcreet Company. How-
'
beit, knowing the Experience ofher Majefty, bear-

4
ing with fuch as do their good Wills, und your

* Honours Patience, in bearing with me in the like
' afore this Time ; it encourageth me the better
*
herein, not doubting of the like at this prefent.

c
Therefore, my Lords, the Occafion is, that ne-

'
ceflary Matters be provided for., propounded and

*
fcanned, and after agreed upon and ended, which

* afterwards mail remain and continue ; which
'
Matters, in my Judgment, may well be div ided

* into two Parts ; one touching Religion, for the
4
fetting forth of God's Honour and Glory; and

* the other concerning Policy, for the Common-
' wealth;

(c) Beaver Skin. Minever, a Fr. G. IWinuver, Minuvsir, Peltis

luris tujujdam Ponlici ad fiitfukiendas Pefles bibernas expetita,

Skinner's Etym. Diet,



cf ENGLAND.
* wealth j as well for Provifion at home, as to pro- Queen Elizabeth^
* vide for the Foreign Enemy abroad : which laid

4 Matters of Religion, may again be divided into
' two Parts ; for God's Caufe being fincerely
*
weighed, confider'd and followed, bringeth forth

*
good Succefs in all affairs ; and being not fol-

'
lowed, but negle&ed, and made light of, how

* can any Thing proiper or take good EfFc6t ?

* And the greater the Perfonages be which fo abufe
4 the fame, the greater the Fault is, to the Damage
4 of the whole Commonwealth ; for all Men's Eyes
' be fixed on thofe who be in Authority ; for as
* the Head is, even fo is the Foot ; and after the
4
Superior followeth the Inferior. For as God's

* Law itfelf is perfect, fo there is no Imperfe&ion
c
therein, but that which cometh of ourfelves,

* wherein I cannot excufe either the Spiritualty or
*
Laity. For as the Preachers be not fo diligent

* in their Vocation of Preaching, as they ought to
4
be, even fo we of the Laity be neither fo diligent

4 in hearing, nor yet in doing, as we (hould be.
4 And thirdly, fomc of the Laity, in not giving
' Credit unto it, as it ought for to be. For as all

4 in Authority ought to be credited, and their Do-
*
ings taken in the beft Part, yet I would wifh the

* fame fhould continue no longer than they do
* well.

4 And where at this prefent there is great Want
* of Minifters, and fome of them that be, be much
*
inefficient; which, confidering the Time, arc

' to be born withall, not doubting the Circumfpec-
4 tion of the Bifliops, in well looking to the placing
4 of fuch, which fhall be appointed hereafter;
4 and thofe which be, and will not be reformed, to
4 have (harp Punimment. For as heretofore the
4

Difcipline of the Church hath not been good ; and
4

again, that the Minifters thereof have b c:i

4
flothful

; even fo for Want of the fame hath
c
i'prung two Enormities : Tuefirft is, that fur lack

4
thereof, every Man liveth as he will, without

'
Fear; and

iecoiKlly, many Ctuir.cn
*
upon, but the right Ornaments thereof are citri

A 2 k
left
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ieft undone or forgotten. As in one Pointy for
*5 a < Want of Difcipline it is that fo few come to

4
Service, and the Church founreplenifh'd, notwith-

*

ftanding that at the !aft Parliament, a !/?.w was
* made for good Order to be obferved in the fame j
* but yet, as appeareth, not yet executed. There-
*
fore if it be too eafy, let it be made fharper, and

f
if already well, then fee it executed. For the

4 Want of Difcipline caufeth Obftinacy, Contempt
4 and growing of Herefy ; therefore better to be
4 winked at and unfpoken,. than bruted abroad and
4

unperformed : Therefore, in mine Opinion, the
4 Device is good, that in every Diocefe there be
4 Officers appointed and deviled, as hath been
*

thought good, to fit for the Redrefs of thefe and
4 fuch like Errors, twice or thrice a year, till the
* Faults be amended. In which well doing, the
e Head-Officers are to be born withall, and main-
* tained ; and Laws to be made for the purpofe :

* The chief Care of which faid former Matters
4
pertaineth to you, my Lords of the Spiritualty ;

* wherein you muft take Pains to travel, where-
* unto be Laws to be joined ; not only for the more
c
perfecting of the fame, but for the Maintenance,

* as well of the Heads as the Miniilers thereof.
* Now to the fecond Part, of Policy for the

4 Commonwealth ; for as there be Faults for

Want of Difcipline, fo are there Faults in the
*
Imperfection, and Want of Execution, which

c
Imperfection muft be look'd unto ;

and Want of
* Laws which needeth to be provided for and made ;

* and to confider, if there be not too many Laws
4 for one Thing, and thoie fo large and bufy, that
* neither the commons can underftand the fame
' nor yet well the Lawyer, which would be brought
* into fome briefer and better Order, and there ex-
* ecuted. For which Purpofe, it is neceffary to
4 take care, to have g6od Minifters thereof; and
4
fecondtyj to baniOi all Fearful nefs for profecut-

4
ing the fame

; and over and belides, that to ap-
4
point proved Men to inquire of thefe Minifters,

*
whereby they may have the better Regard to their

4

Duty :
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*
'Duty : For, even as the Vifitation of the Church <Jew Wwbethi

'
is and was well appointed for the Church, fo now

4
is the like to be appointed for the Temporally.

* For ifthe Laws be not well executed, my Part
4

is not the leaft thereof, which yearly I would be
*

glad to hear of. The third for the Enemy, as
*
well here bred amongft us, as abroad : For

* whereas the Queen's Majefty at her Entrance
* found this Realm in War with Foreign Power,
*
at which Time Lack of Treafure, Artillery,

*

Force, and other Things, caufed her to agree to
' a Peace, although not the bed, howbeit for our
*

Surety me fpared no Coft to bring it to pafs ;

* which notwithftanding, of later Time, certain
1 old cankered Enemies of this Realm, attempted
4
to put in Execution to bring the Scots to the Go-

4 vernance of France^ and fo being a firm Land to
*

ours, to have been our utter Enemies ; which
4

Danger the Queen forefeeing, fought by all

4

Means, as well by her EmbafTadors as others, to
4

{lay the Enterprife, but could not ; and therefore
4

helped her Neighbours of Scotland, and fo difap-
4

pointed that Attempt ; or elfe afore this Time
4

I doubt the Scottijh Territories would have been
4 too little to have holden them, but that they
4 would have troubled us, not only at Berwick, but
4 at the Walls of York ; which Attempt, being by
4 the Means ofher Majefty ftayedand letted, the faid
4 bent Enemies have attempted the fame in France,
4 to the whole Difturbance of all Chri/lendom, and
4

all done for the Mifchief of this Realm, joined
4 with a dcvilim Confpiracy within ourfelves, tend-
4

ing to the aiding of the Foreign Enemy j and by
4 their own ConfelTion to have raifed a Rebellion
4 in this Realm : And for that by none of her
* Grace's Travels or Means, ftie could there ftay
4
their Enterprife, or make them agree, fhe was

4 forced the rather to ftay the fame, for the Surety
* of this Realm, to the no little Charge of her Ma-
1
jefty : For in thefe Proceedings, and in rcpair-

*
ing of thcfe and other like Faults, I dare be bold

A3 'tt
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en Elizabeth, e to fay (for that I am thereof affu 'd) i: hath coft

''her Mujefty as much as two of the beft SubfLies,
* which at any Time hath been within this Realm ;

* and all at her own proper Charges, without ei-
'
ther {training of her Subjects, or having Aid of

6
them, towards the f;ime. Howbeit fhe yet think-

' eth it will fpent ; for often it chanceth, that
*
Money is better fpent than fpared ; as the cprn-

' mon Saying is, That a Penny is well fpent which
* afterwards faveth a Pound. And fo in this, if

' that Money had not been fo fpent, in flaying in
' Time their attempted Enterprifes, it would af-

' terwards have turned to no little Prejudice, nor
6
yet fmall Charge of this Realm. And where

' afore this Time Princes commonly have had fome
* Vein or Delight to fpend Treafurs upon for their

* Pleafure, which the Queen hath none, but only
* for the Commonwealth and Surety thereof; fo
< that we may moft juftly and fortunately fay to
' her great Praife, that the relieving of the Realm's
* Necefliti' s is our Prince's whole Delight : And
*
notwithflanding all the Disburfements of thefe

* her great Charges, yet fhe was (as I right well
* know) very hardly brought to, and perfuaded to
*
call this Parliament, in which fhe fhould be dri-

* ven to require any Aid, or by any Means to
*
charge her Subjects, if by any other Means it

*
might have been holpen ; and fo her Majefty

' herfelf commanded to be declared. And I for
*

my Part, and fo do others very well know ; for
* the Commons lictje think or confider what a
* Trouble Want is to her, whereby fhe is fot ccd
* to afk of them, (which furely is againft her Na-
*
ture) but that fhe is thereunto forced, for the

*
Surety of this Realm.
c And for that the Nether Houfe cannot, being

4 fo many together, but of Neceffity muft have
'
or,e to be a Mouth, Aider or Inilrulor unto

'
them, for the Opening of Matters, which is

e called the Speaker; therefore go and airemble
*
yourfelves together and elet one, a difcreet,

*
v/ife, and learned Man, to be your Speaker, and

2 '
or*
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c on Friday next the Queen's Majefty appointe'th QeenMabethi
* to repair hither again, for to receive the Prefent-
* merit ofhim accorJingly.'

On the 1 5th of 'January, the Commons came

again before the Queen, and prefented Thomas Wil- Thomas Willi-

1'iams* Efq ; one of the Fellows of the Inner Tem-
J

5' Ef*

pie, their Speaker elect: ; whofe Excufe for Infuf-

ficiency not being allow'd, he made a moft elabo-

rate Speech on his Induction ; which, for the Ra-

rity
of the Stile, rnd other Incidents, is judged as

worthy of a Place in this Hiftory as the Lord

Keeper's.

Mo/l Honourable^
* \ Lthough afore this Time the Place hathA been furnifhed with Orators, and therefore
* their Matter entreated of worthily call'd an Ora-
* tion : yet I now, void of any fuch Knowledge,
*
require that Name may be left, and that it might
bear the Name of an Epiftle with a Requeft.

' And for the better Understanding thereof, I will
* divide the Matter into three Parts ; one for Time
4
paft ;

and the fecond, Time prefent j and the
'
third, Time to come. But fearing to fall be-

' tween two Mountains as to be counted either
<
ungrate, or diftemblin^, I know not what to

'
fay ; but yet feeing Savage Beafts forget not

' them who do well unto them, as appeareth by
' the Story of a Lyon, out of whofe Foot a certain
' Man took a Thorn, which faid Perfon being af-
* terwards caft to the fame Lyon to be devoured,
' the Lyon not forgetting, but remembering the
* former Kindnefs (hewed unto him, would not
' devour him, but ever after followed the fame
* Man ; even fo, without too much Ingratitude,
' can I not let pufs your Majefty's manifold Bene-
'

fits extended upon us ; which although worthily
* to be declared, pafs my Capacity now to ex-
*

prefs ; yet think it Blafphcmy to fuffer it clean
' to be untouch'd, and therefore in fome part will
*
put in remembrance the fame ; which I will di~

* vide into two Parts, the one fpiritual the other
'
temporal.
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temporal. For the firft, when God pi-ante^ your
*

Highnefs in this Place, you found it not fo fyr-.
* nimM with Treafure as other your Predecefibrs
*
have, although if you had, yet Occafions enough

' to employ it $ which notwithftanding, you did

* not take the Extremity of Penal Statutes, and
* other Forfeitures, due unto you, but pardoned
8

all fuch as in Time convenient requir'd it. Alfo
*
your Ma]efty did vouchfafe to take upon you the

*

Charge of both the States, as well Spiritual as
*
Temporal, and fo purged this Church of all ill

Service, and placed therein Service to God's Ho-
* nour. Further, what great Plague and Dearth
'
happened by ill Money this twenty Years laft

'
paft, which within one Year is brought to good

*
again,, with little Lofs of your Subjects \ Your

*

Majefty prevented alfo, as well the Attempt in
*
Scotland^ made by your common Enemy there,

* as now of late again in France; which otherwife,
'

if it had not been forefeen, would have turned to
' the no little Peril, and Lofs of this your Realm,
* and 'Subjects thereof. Alfo your Highnefs hath
* been Author of good Laws, as appeareth by
* thofe made, both of the laft Parliament., and by
*

your other Proclamations fince. Further, find-
*

ing this Realm at your Entrance in Wars, you
*
brought it in Peace : All which former Proceed-

*
ings have been a great Charge unto your Majefty,

' which although the Revenues of the Crown be
*

final!, yet hath it hitherto only been done of your
* own Charge, as the hft Day by the Lord Keeper
*

it was declared. And for ttye laft Part, and prin-
*
cipal Point of all other, your Highnefs hath

'
brought and rcftored again God's Do&rine into

4 this Realm ; for which your humble Subjects
* moft heartily give Thanks to God, and you, by
* the Mcu^h of me their appointed Speaker.

* For the fecond Point, being Time prefent;
c
your Majefty is the Head, and the Body the

*
Spiritualty and the Temporally, which Body is

' to be divided into three Eftates, the Lords Spiri-
*
tual, and the Lords Temporal, and the Com-

*
mons,
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prons, whofc Mouth I am ; which by no means Queen Elibetk*

* can prolpcr, the one without the other j
for as any

* Eflate divided cannot well continue, fo in this ;

* and therefore fay Nofce teipfum, not minding to

*
fpeak thefe Words only to you, but to the whole

Body ; for although the Head may lack a Mem-
* ber of the Body, and yet continue ; yet fo the
' Member cannot want the Head, nor yet the
' Head the whole Body, but the Want of the one

of thek: hft two {hall be the Ruin of the other ;

* and therefore of Neceffity, for the fure Preferva-
* tion of the whole, it behoveth them firmly to

join together ; for though your Highnefs be the
* Head, and therefore the chief Care pcrtaineth
* to you, yet your Majelty cannot throughly re-

drefs the fame, without Knowledge of the Faults
' nor yet well underftand the whole State, except
' the other Parts of the body join with you, and

put to their helping Hands. I find in divers Hi-
' ftories great Commodities grow to Princes, by
*

fearching out, not only the Wants of their Sub-
*

jecls, but Knowledge of their Talk ; whereby
'
they better both underftand their own Faults, and

' the Flatterers they have about them ; which Or-
f der the wife and prudent Marcus Aurelius ufed,
' and long Time reigned honourably. The noble
*

Conqueror Alexander^ in the Beginning of his

*

Reign, ufed the fame ; but leaving that Order,
* and having no Regard tohis living, was deftroy'd ;

* which like Example was feen by that notable and
* valiant Warrior Julius Cafar. And being en-
'

couragcd by thefe like Examples, and others, to
c enter into fome Abufes ufed in this Realm, I will

only fpeak of three, being ail three notable Mon-
'
fters, Neceffity, Ignorance, and Error. Necef-

*

fity is grown amongft ourfelves, fo that no man
'

is contented with his Degree, though he hath
' never fo much ; but where {he is (as the Proverb
'
faith) {he hath no Law; for how now be all

*
Schools, Beneiices, and other like Rooms fur-

4
niflic:'., and yet thofe for Schools fo few, that I

* dare Li/ a Jiundred Schools want in England*,
'
which,
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every School there had been but an hundred Scho-
1
lars, yet that had been ten thoufand ; fo that

* now I doubt whether there be fo many learned
* Men in England, as the Number wants of thefe
* Scholars.

* The fecond Monfter is her Daughter Igno-
c
ranee; for want of ten thoufand Scholars, which

* thefe Schools were the bringers up of, and want
' of good School-mafters, bringeth Ignorance ;

* but the Occafion of thefe two Monfters, is for
' want of Livings and Preferments ; for Covet-
' oufnefs hath gotten the Livings, as by Impropria-
'
tions, which is a Decay of Learning. For by it

* the Tree of Knowledge -roweth downwards, and
' not upwards, as it was firft meant and made for ;

' and groweth thereby greatly to the Difhonour
* both of God and this Commonwealth. The U-
* niverfities are decayed, and great Market Towns
* and others, without either School or Preacher ;

* for the poor Vicar hath but only twenty Pound,
* and the reft, being no fmall Sum, is Impropri-
*" ate ; and fo thereby no Preacher there, but the
'
People being trained up and led in Blindnefs, for

* want of Inftrudtions, become obftinate. And
* therefore to fee to it, and that Impropriations
*
may be redrefs'd notwithftanding the Laws al-

'
ready made.
c The third Monfter is Error, a Serpent with

e
many Heads, many evil Opinions, and much

' evil Life, as Pelagians, Libertines, Papifts, and
* fuch others, leaving God's Commandments, to
* follow their own Traditions, Affe&ions and
* Minds. But if the Papift be, as indeed he is, in
*
Error, let us feek the Redrefs thereof; for that

* the Poor and Ignorant be thereby abufed. Until
* which Redrefs be had, you nor your Realm, nei-
* ther at home nor abroad, mall ever be well ferved
* of fuch People, which be fo divided ; and there-

* fore fpeediiy look to it, and weed out this Wick-
* ednefs and Error within thefe our Days, which
'* is too much known now adavs ; for if your

Godly
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Godly Proclamations were not fo Toon forgotten,
*

truy would be amended. In the Country I heard
4

tell, but fince I came hitlier, walking in the
*
Streets, I have heard oftentimes more Ocths than

4 Words ; a pitiful hearing ! for if the gypti*HS)
*
by whofe Laws the People loft their Hands, and

*
amongft the Barbarians loft their Lives, for

*
fwearing, and efpecially if it were a Lie : If it

4 were fo puniftied amongft them, being Infidels,
4 what fhall there be. no Punifhment amongft us
4

being Chriftians ? Is Truth further from us pro-
4

fefling the Name ofC&rift, and being Chriftians,
* than from them being Infidels ? But even as

' Tantalus was plagued, fo are we ;
for although

* he had Apples even hanging at His mouth, yet
4 could he not eat any of them ; and having
4 a River ofWater even as it were running by his
4
Lips, yet could he not drink, but died for Hun-

4
ger and Thirft: Even fo are we plagued ; for

4
having God's Word, and his Name ever in our

'
Mouths, yet we live as Infidels, or as them that

4 are furtheft from the fame ;
and fo having e-

4
nough, there is Scarcity. And that we may a-*

4 void this Blafphemy, and the other Monfters,
4

your humble Subjects defire your Highnefs to fee
4 to the lamentable Eftate of this Commonwealth,
* and the Redrefs of the fame.

4

Having perufed Times paft and Times prefent,
*

let us go to, and well remember the Time to
4 come. For Cato faith, a Thing well begun
4

fliajl be well ended ; fo then followeth of a good
*
Beginning a good Ending. For that noble Cap-

4 tain Hanibal, environ'd with his Enemies, in a
4
ftrangt- Country, founded his Trumpet to Coun-

4
cil, and thereby profpered. So your Majefty

' hath now called the Prelates, Nobles, and Com-
4
mons, to Council, for Surety of the Realm. We

4 now fo therefore aflcmbled, as diligent in our
4
Culling, have thought good to move your Ma-

*
jefty, with the AfTent of this Aflembly, to build

4 a ftrong Fort for the Surety of the Realm, to the
4

repulfuig of your Enemies abroad j which muft
4 be
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en EliMbeth. < be fet upon firm Ground, and ftedfaft, having

* two Gates, one commonly open, the other as a
*
Poftern, with two Watchmen at either of them,

* one Governor, one Lieutenant, four Soldiers,
c and no good Thing there wanting. The fame
' to be named, the Fear of God ; the Governor
' thereof to be God, your Majefty the Lieute-
'
nant, the Stones the Hearts of faithful People, the

' two Watchmen at the open Gate to be call'd
'
Knowledge and Virtue, the other two at the

' Poftern to be call'd Mercy and Truth j all being
*
Spiritual Minifters.
4 This Fort is invincible, if every Man will fear

' God ; for all Governors reign and govern by the
c two Watchmen, Knowledge and Virtue ; and
* if you, being the Lieutenant, fee Juftice with
' Prudence her Sifter executed, you {hall then

'rightly ufe the Office of a Lieutenant; and for

c fuch as depart out ofthis Fort, let them be let out
* at the Poftern by the two Watchmen, Mercy
' and Truth ; and then you {hall be well at home
4 and abroad The Charge of this Foit is yours,
c
being Lieutenant. By Juftice your Place is

c
fettled, whereunto Obedience ought to be taught

' and done; which your Mijefty ought to look to.

* And fo now the Fear of God to be a fure Fort,
* the Subjects Hearts the Stones, Knowledge, Vir-
*
tue, Mercy and Truth, the four Watchmen,

* God the Governor, and your Majefty the Lieu-
' tenant is well proved. Therefore to build up-
' on this Fort, the Fear of God, is nothing Jack-
*
ing to a happy Life ; for by God are all Princes

*
appointed. Who put down Saul? Who made

* David King, who fought only God's G'ory and
' fo profpered ? As did Jofaphat, Jojjas^

and He-
6
zecbias^ and alfo Aha^ as long as they fo ,^ht

* God's Glory, profpered ; but forgetting God,
* were overthrown : Therefore firft of all, altd

*
continually vouchfafe to feek God's Glory, and

e his true Honour, and then you mall have this

* Fort well built, and by you well governed.
f Further I am to be a Suitor to your Majefty,

* that
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'
that when Matters of Importance {hall arife, Q^

Elizabeth.'
whereupon it (hall be neceflary to have your

*

Highnefs's Opinion, that then I may have free
'
Accefs unto you for the fame; and the like to the

c Lords of the Upper Houfe.
'

Secondly, That in repairing from the Nether
' Houfe to your Majefty, or the Lords of the Up-
*
per Houfe, to declare their Meanings, and I mif-

*
taking on uttering the fame contrary to their

'
Meaning, that then my Fault or Imbecility in

*
declaring thereof be not prejudicial to the Houfe>

* but that I may again repair to them, the better to
* underftand their Meanings, and fo they to reform
c the fame.

'

Thirdly, That the Aflembly of the Lower
c Houfe may have frank and free Liberties to fpeak
' their Minds, without any Controulment, Blame,
c
Grudge, Menaces or Difpleafure, according to

* the old ancient Order.
'

Finally, That the old Privilege of the Houfe
' be obferved, which is, that they and theirs might
' be at Liberty, frank and free, without Arreft,
'
Moleftation, Trouble, or other Damage to

''their Bodies, Lands, Goods or Servants, with
*

all other their Liberties, during the Time of the
* faid Parliament ; whereby they may the better
4
attend, and do their Duty ; all which Privileges

*
I defire may be enrolled, as at other Times it

c hath been accuftom'd.
c And thus having been tedious unto you with

*
my Speech, void of Eloquence, I crave your

e
Pardon, and defire your Majefty to accept of

6
my Heart and good Will, as well at this Time as

* after ; and I will pray as I am bounden, for your
' Honour long to reign over us.'

We omit the Lord Keeper's Anfwer, being no-

thing but what was common on fuch Occafions.

It' was now th.it the Oath of Supremacy was firft

taken by all the Members of both Houfes ; purfu-
ant to an Act of Parliament made in the firft Year
efthis Rciin,

The
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E
6

"*abeth ' The Journals of the Lords begin with a Bill, Fo*

the good ordering and governing of the Queen's

Majefty's GarrifonoftheTown ot Berwick. This
Frontier-Place being judged very neceffary to

be taken Care of at that Time. Another Bill

palled the Houfe, alfo, for preventing Horfes and

Geldings to be carried out of the Realm, into Scot-

land^ or elfewhere.

Nothing farther, very material, happened in their

Proceedings, till February the 2oth, when a Bill for

granting a Supply was fent up by the Commons.
It coniifted of a Subjidy t two Fifteenths and two
Tenths ; which pafied the Houfe of Lords on the

*antef
-Supply 23^' This Grant v/as the fame as the former, ex-

cept that the Tax upon Goods was from three

Pounds, when the former was from five. Cambden

writes, that this large Supply was granted as a Com-

pliment to the Queen, on the happy Turn of Af-

fairs, at that Time (c).
' In Coniideration of her

having reformed the Faith
;

reftored Peace to her

Kingdoms; refcued England and Scotland from

the common Enemy ; refined the Coin ; rebuilt

the Navy ; provided Ammunition for Sea and

Land; and in a Word, for the extraordinary
Care (he ufed in France, for the Security of its

young King, for the Safety of this Kingdom, and

her Endeavours to regain Calais.'

We find, by the Journal, that the two Provinces

of Canterbury and York granted each a Sub/idy, this

Time, which were confirmed by Parliament.

On the 3d Day of March a Bill paffed the

Houfe ofLords, with fomeProvifoes added thereto,

by them, For the jJJJ'urance of the
Queen's Majejlys

Royal Power., over all States and Subjects, within her

Dominions. This Act ftands the firir. amongft our

printed
(c) Catnlden in Kennel, p. 591.
Or Author proceeds to acquaint his Readers,

' That a Fif-
teenth and a Tenth, is a certain Tax, in every City, Biirrough and

Town
;
not upon every Man, in particular, but a general Sum, in

Proportion to the Fifteenth or the computed Wealth ot the refpeclive

Places. ASubfidy is what is impofed on every finale Perfcn, as they
are affefled by Pole, according to the Value of their Goods and Landr.

But, he adds, neither one nor other of thefe Taxes are laid but by

Aft of Parliament.
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printed Statutes of this Year; '

By which, it was
*
High Treafon for any Man to aflert three Times

*
by Writing, Word or Deed, the Authority of

4
any foreign Prince, Prelate or State, in Spiritual

* Matters in England, or any other of the Queen's
c Dominions. Or to refufe the Oath of Supremacy
' to the Queen in Matters Spiritual, or over Per-
* fons Ecclefiaftical, after it had been twice tender-
c ed. Yet fo, as that they fliould not fall under
' an Attainder, nor forfeit their Goods and Chatels ;

' nor that this Oath fhould be exacted from any
* Peer of the Realm, or any Perfon of eminent
'
Quality, whofe Allegiance the Queen did not in

' the leaft queftion ; nor, indeed, of any but fuch
' who were, had been, or fliould be, in Holy Or-
' ders

; or did then bear,, or fhould bear, fome JEo
*
clellafUcal Office. Or that, after Warning given,

* fhould refufe to obferve the Rights and Ceremo-
* nies of the Church of England ; or fhould dif-
' honour the fame in Public, either by Word or
' Deed ; or fhould celebrate or hear Mafs, cffc.'

To the Parting of this Bill there was only fome
fmall Oppofition ; the Catholic Bifhops being now
removed, but one Lay-Lord, in the whole Houfe,
had the Courage to fpeak againft it. This was
Lord Vifcount Montague^ mentioned before (c).
In the Lower Houfe, one Mr. Atkinfon^ a Student

of the Inner-Temple, exprefled the fame Ze;\l for
1

the Catholic Cauie. Their Speeches are publiflicd
in Mr. Strypis Annals, &c. from the Manufcripr
of the famous Martyrologift, Foxe ; and muft Had
a Place, alfo, in thefe Enquires, with this Obferva-

tion of Strypis upon them,
' That the Plea of Con-

'
fcience and gentle Ufage, toward fuch as differ in

'

Judgment, are Arguments made ufe ofnow in the
* Behalf of Papijh; which were but offmall Avail,
* in the laft Reign, when they were in Power/
Firft Lord Montague.

-pHE Prince or Commonwealth that will Lw3 M
* JL make a new Law, ought to confiJer Jj!' Q.

* three
i>

( .

(t) Sir Antlzny Brrson>, advance! to the Prg \-
:
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three Things : The //>/?, That the fame Law
be neceflary : The Second^ That it be juft and
rcafonable : The Tblrd^ That it be pofiible and

commodious, apt and fit to be put in Execution,

Unto thefe three Qualities may be reduced all o-

ther that are requifite, to the End the Law fhould

be good. Now, it is to be feen, if thefe three

Qualities be in the Law, that certain do pretend,
and would have to be made in this Parliament a-

gainft the Papifts, as they call them. For the

which prefuppofe, that my Intent is not to per-
fuade that the Religion which now is obferved in

England is either falfe or fchifmatical ; but to en-

treat only, if it be good, that a Law be made,

whereby it fhall be commanded, under Pain of

Death, that the Papifts, with Oath, confefs the

Doctrine ofthe Proteftants to be true and evange-
lical. As for the rirft, I fay, That this Law that

is pretended is not neceffary ; forafmuch as the

Catholicks of this Realm difturb not, nor hinder

the publick Affairs of the Realm, neither Spiritual

nor Temporal. They difpute not, they preach

not, they difobey not the Queen, they caufe no
Trouble nor Tumults among the People. So
that no Man can fay, that thereby the Realm
doth receive any Hurt or Damage by them.

They have brought into the Realm no Novelties

in Doctrine and Religion.
4 This being true and evident, as it is indeed,
there is no Neceflity why any new Law fhould

be made againft them. And where there is no
Sore nor Grief, Medicines are fuperfluous, and

alfo hurtful and dangerous.
* As concerning the feeond, I fay, That thisLaw
that is pretended, is- neither juft nor reafonable,

nor cannot be, nor deferveth to be called, or have

the Name of Law, when it is made. For it

fhall be contrary and repugnant unto all Laws of

Men, Natural and Civil. I meddle not with

God's Laws ; for I have above faid, That in

this Difcourfe I do not pretend to entreat of the

Verity
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*
Verity and Truth of Religion* But leaving that Queen Elizabeth.

4
till Time fit and convenient, I do entreat, Whe- 1 5 6**

*
ther it be juft to make this penal Statute to force

4 the Subjects of this Realm to receive and believe
4 the Religion of the Proteftants, upon Pain of
' Death. This, I fay, is a Thing moft unjuft.
4 For that it is repugnant to the Law of Nature
4 and all Civil Laws. The Reafon is, for that na-
*
lurally no Man can, or ought to be conftrained, t

* take for certain that that he holdeth to be uncer-
4
tain. For this repugneth to the natural Liberty

4 of Man's Underftanding. For Underftanding
*

may be perfuaded, but not forced.
' The Doctrine of the Proteftants doth repugn

c unto all the Ecclefiaftical State of England that
4 were prefent at the laft Parliament, and holdeth
4 Contradiction with all Provinces of ChriJIcndom.
' It repugneth to all the Doctrine of all the Parlia-
* ments paft, and all general Councils. With thefe
4 Contradictions there is no Proteftant, if he be a
4 Man of any Underftanding or Judgment, but will
4 confefs that it is doubtful and uncertain ; feeing
4 that of thofe Things that appear not to our Senfes,
* there arifeth no Doubt nor Uncertainty, but ofthe
4
Opinions ofMen. And if he will fay 'tis the Ca-

* tholick Doctrine ;
therefore the Queftion is, How

4 this Word can be underftood ? which is the
4 Work of Underftanding, and is reduced and
4

brought to Opinions. And when there be many
*
Opinions of the one Side and the other, it is

*
Reafon, that the Thing be doubtful, 'till all O-

4
pinions come to one : And that there be one

4
Faith, one God, and one Trinity.
* Now, to turn to my Purpofe, I fay, That

4 fince the Doctrine of Proteftants is fo uncertain,
4

(leaving to call it falfc) there is no Reafon nor
4
Juftice, that doth permit or fuller, that Men

* lliould be forced to take i: for certain, true and
4

fur<:, and affirm the fame. It is fufficient, and
*
enough for Proteftants to keep Pofleffion of the

*
Churches, and 1 the Authority to preach and ex-

VOL. IV. B 4

communicate,
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Qween Elizabeth.

*
communicate, not to feek to force and ftrain Men"

1562*. * to do or believe by Compulfton what they be-
* lieve not ; and not to fwear, and to make God
Witnefs of their Lie.-

Mr. Slrype obferves, hereupon, by the Way,
how much this Bill is (whether wilfully or igno-

rantly) reprefented by this Peer. For the Oath
therein required to be taken, is not to fwear to the

Truth of the Proteftant Religion, and the Doc-
trine thereof, (nor is there the leaft Mention made
of Religion in the whole Act) but only that no

foreign Bifhop (chiefly meaning the Biftiop of

Rome] hath any Power or Authority in the

Queen's Realms and Dominions. Nor was this

Oath to be impofcd upon all the Queen's Subjects

univerfally ;
but only fuch as mould enter into

Holy Orders, or took any eminent Places and

Offices upon them
; which if they declined to do,

and meddled not in the Government, no fuch

Oath was required of them. And there is an

exprefs Provifo, that none (hall be compelled to

take it, but fome Ecclefiaftical Perfons, that gave

juft Grounds of Jealcufy to the State. And be-

fides, thi.s Act was found neceflary for the Secu-

rity of the Queen and her Government, (which
was at this Time in no fmall Danger) as the

Tittle of the Act ran, For the Affurance of the

Ijhieen's Power over all her States and Subjects :

And the Preamble of the Act mentioned the Dan-

gers ly reafon of the Faitters of the ufurped Power

of the See cf Rome, at this Time grown to marvel-

lous Outrage and licentious Boldnefs. After

this Caution he goes on with this Lord's Speech.

* It is enough for them, [the Proteftants] and
*
they might hold thcmfelves content, that there is

1 no Impediment or Let made by the Catholicks,
' but that they ir.ay perfuade the People fo much as

'
they lift, and tea^h and preach their Doctrine.
c As touching the Tnird, that is, Whether this

* Statute mould v -

p ffible, meet and convenient,
* to be put in Lxtcuuon ; I fey, That on what is

faid
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*

faid in the fecond Chapter of
Juftlct^ dependeth Queen Elizabeth.

* and is contained the Underftanding of this Third, IS*Z *

*

touching the Commodity and Poffibility. For it

*

isaneafy Thing to underftand, that a Thing fo
4

unjuftly, and fo contrary to all Reafon and Li-
*

berty of Man, cannot be put in Execution, but
* with great Jncommodity and Difficulty. For
* what Man is there fo without Courage and Sto- _

'
mach, or void of all Honour, that can confent or

*
agree to receive an Opinion and new Religion by

' Force and Compulfion ;
or will fvrcur, that he

4 thinketh the contrary to that he thmketh. To
* be (till and difletnble maybe born and fuffered for
c a Time ; to keep his Reckoning with God alone ;

* but to be compelled to lie and to fwear, or elfe to
' die therefore, are Things that no Mart ought to
* fuffer and endure. And it is to be feared, rather
* than to die, they will feek how to defend them-
'

felves : Whereby (hould enfuethe <*ontrary ofwhat
*
every good Prince and wcli-advifcd Common-

4 wealth ought to feek and pretend, that is, to keep
4 their Kingdom and Government in Peace.

4 So that this Law and Statute that is pretended,
* fince it is not neceflary for Men, without they
* leave Quietnefs and Peace ; nor juft and reafon-
*
able, feeing it forceth Men to hold for certain and

'. true that they fhould hold for doubtful and falfe ;

4 and being incommodious and impoilible to be put
4 in Execution, for the Alterations that may enfue
* of gre^.t Unjuftice*; I conclude, that by no Means

Vany fuch Law ought to be made and enadted.

* And becaufe fome faid, This need not be fear-

'
ed, nor ought any thing to be a Stop ; becaufe the

*
greater Part of the Affembly of the Lords and

* the Higher Houfe, was ff the Mind and Opinion,
' that the L;iw ou;ht to be made, including in the
* fame Aflfeinbly the Bifiops that ire twenty-five :

*
I anfwer, That they neither can, nor ought to

* have to do in this Matter, becaufe they are as
*
Party, and therefore cannot be Judges. And

4 th it they have Party, and have Intcrell in- this
'
Matter, it cannot be denied; fince, ipfofafo y they

B 2
* have
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have difpcfTefied the Catholick Bifhops of their

Churches, under this Occafion and Colour, to

bring into the Realm better Doctrine. Befides all

this, neither the Law nor the Gofpel, nor other

Civil Law doth fuffer Eccleftaftical Perfons, to

have more than the Judgment and Examination
of the Doctrine and Excommunications. And,

according to this, it belongeth not to the Bifhops,
but only to declare and pronounce the Do&rine
of the Papifts, to be falfe, as they have done ; and

to
excotgmunicate

fuch as follow the fame. To
appoint afterward the Temporal Penalties of

Conhfcation, Banimment or Death ; this apper*
taineth not to them, but to the Secular Judge ;

who, according to the Neceflity of the Common-
wealth, for Peace and Quictnefs of the fame,

may execute and proceed againft fome excommu-
nicate Perfons with more or lefs Rigour after, as

he {hall thjfik good.
*
It fhall be alfo very juftj reafonable and conre-

nient for the Service of the Queen, that the Lorck

of the Realm alone, without the Bimops, docon-

fider, if it be meet and convenient for the Wealth
of the Realm, to make this Statute and Law fo

rigorous ;
or whether that that is made already

be fufficient ; or whether it be meet and conve-

nient (to take away all Inconveniences and Da-

mages that may arile of thofe Diverfities and No-
velties in Religion) to command the Bijfaops &!!

as well Papiflical as Proteftants, to find the Means
to try the Matter (afore difputed here) within the

Realm, or in the general Council. The which
feemeth fhould be much more eafy, more fure,

and more convenient^
* And, furthermore, fmce it belongeth to the

faid Lords, not to endanger their Lives and Goods,
if any War {hould happen within the Realm, or

with their Neighbours ; let them therefore take

good Heed, and not fuffer thcmfelves to be leJ

by i-.ich Men that are full of Affection and P.il-

fions, and that look to wax mighty, and of Pov^cr,
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* bv the Confiscation, Spoil and Ruin of the Q^een Elizabeth.

' Houfes of noble and ancient Men.'

To this Speech made in the Houfe of Lords, We
fhall fubjoin another Oration in the Houfe of Com-
mons, againft the faid Bill of the Oath of Supremacy

by Mr Atkinfon, aforefaid, fpoken the loth Day of

March j
but it is not mentioned in the

Right Honourable^

X7 OU have heard the Effea of this Bill, con- Mr Atkinfon's
4 JL taining in itfelf, that all thofe that fhall by

sPeech a&ainft

*
any open Aft, maintain any foreign Jurifdidtfon,

*** f S>4t

* or fhall refufe the Oath, which is likewife for the
c

abolifhing of all foreign Power ; that fuch Of-
* fenders fhall, for the firft Offence, incur the Dan-
'
ger oiPremunire ; and if they^ftfones refute again,

' then to be judged as in Cafe of High Treafon.
* Whether any foreign Power be lawful to be re-
' ceived within this Realm, 'or whether in Confci-
' ence a Man ought to take this Oath, that Matter
* I purpofe not now to difpute ; for that is already
'
put out of Queftion by Confent of the whole

* Realm, iii High Court of Parliament, in the firft

* Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lady that
c now is ; againft which it (hall not become me to
* reafon. But, Marrie^ whether an Offence com-
* mitted againft that Statute be fo fharply to be pu-
* nifhed as this Bill here required, that is the Que-
* ftion that we now have in Hand. Wherein I
* think that the Punifhmcnt already devifed is fuffi-

' cient ; that the Punifhment limited in this Bill is

* too rigorous ; and that though this A6t went for-
*
ward, yet no Benefit could thereof grow to the

' Commonwealth.
* If the Offence were Treafon, as it was faid

* this other Day, in the Houfe, that is was j and
* that the Offenders therein were Traytors even by
* the common Laws of the Realm, as Men tlut
'

fought to take the Crown from the King, and
*
give it the Pope, then would I think no Punifh-

* ment too little for it : And Pity it were, that e-

B 3
* vcn
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Queen Efoabeth. c ven for the firft Offence it was not made Death.,

4
Howbeit, if it may be proved unto you, that th,e

4 Maintenance of Foreign Juiifdilion was not by
* the Laws ever accounted Treafon

; then I truft
4 there will no good Man think, but that the Of-
4 fence being not fo great, the Punifhment ought
4 not to be fo great neither. I would -agree, That
4
the ancient Writers of the Law, as both Ijrafion.

4 and Briton have, in their Writings, called the
4

King God's Vicar in Earth : And fo I aflent to.

c
that that Ftipwitb faith, That there is the Deanry

* of Pickering in Ireland belonging to the Archbi-
4
mop of Deviling, [i. e. Dublin] and that it is of

''
this Condition, That if an Englifnman-^ot made-

*

Archbifhop, that then he fhall have the Deanry as
"

4 his free Chapel ; and if an Irijhman, then the
4

King. His Reafon is, ^uia Regesfacro Oleo unfit-

4

Spiritualis yurifdiftionis funt capaces^ i. e, Becaufe
'. the Sacred Majefty of a King anointed with Holy
* Oil, hath Capacity of Spiritual Jurifdiclion. I

* likewife agree to the Saying of Brian^ where he
*
faith, That a great Doctor of Law once told

'
him, ThataPrieil, by Prcfcription, might be 5m-

*
pleaded in the King's Temporal Court, >uia Rex

'
eft Perfona mixta ex Sacerdotilus & Laicis : /. e.

* Becaufe the Perion of a King is mixt of Prieft-
4 hood and Laity.
.

* Of all which we may gather, That by the
e Common Laws the King may have the Tern-
4
poral Profits of a Spiritual Promotion, and alfo

? implead a Spiritual Perion in his Temporal Court.
* All which, notwithstanding, I am fure no Aiuho-
*
rity can be fhev/ed to piove, that the affirming

* that the Pope ought to haVe Jurifdiclion in thefe

4 or other like Matters, or that the Jurifdiction of
* them ought not to appertain to the King, was ne-
* ver yet aceompted Treafon.

* And therefore fuppofe that the King had brought
* a Qvare Impcdit againft a Spiritual Pei fon, (which
4

is a Plea merely Temporal j determinable in the
* Temporal Court) and that the Spiritual Perfon

J had thought to appeal to
:
Rome in Stay of the

Judgment ;
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* Judgment ; had this been Treafon ? Nay, fare- Qu**n ti;aketh.

*
ly, though without fome open Act {hewing the Ii6t*

*
fame, it was never yet taken to be Treafon ; nor

* was it ever yet feen, that a Man in fuch a Cafe
' was bound to dHcover his Confcience upon his
* Oath. But to go further, fuppofe he had cxpref-
'
ly faid before Witnefs, that he would appeal to

* Rome ; nay, fuppofe he had appealed to Rome in-
'
deed; had this been Treafon ? Nay, it was neve*

'

yet but Premunlre\ and not Prernunirt neither,
*

till the Statute of the 2yth of Edward the Third
* made it fo. But was this an Offence againft the
'
King's Crown and Dignity ? But fo are many

* Offences that are not Treafon j and are not, as hs
'

faid, Crimina
l<sf<s Majellatis> but Criv:ina ?.>;;

* nut<s Afajejiatis.
' If tnentq affirm, that the Pope ought tohava

'
Jurifdictfon in a Temporal Matter, were not

' Treafon ; much lefs were it Treafon to afliim the
* fame in Spiritual Matters : As to fay, that the
* Confecration of Archbifhops belonged to him, or
* that the Order of Service and Sacraments ought
* to be directed by the See Apoftolick. What ths
*

Judges have faid in our Law in the Behalf of the
*
Pope, that fpare I here for Duty's Sake to fpeak

e
of. I am fure it was more than I have hitherto

* faid : And yet were they, I believe, as fkillful in
4

knowing what Treafon was, and as loth to offend
*
therein, as was the Gentleman that went about

4 with fo many Reafons to. prove it Treafon ; nor
'

I doubt not, but even at thofe Times when Princes
* fuffered this Offence to remain unpunimed, and
* when the Subjects offended in it, that yet they had
' as great a Care to maintain the Royal Dignity of
* the Crown ; and were otherwife as void of traite-
* rous Hearts, as thofe that think themfelves beft

Subjefts.
* And therefore we read, that in the Time of

c Edward the Firft, the Pope willed the King to

take Peace with Scotland, and he made him An-
*
fwer, That touching bis Temporalities^ he knew no

* Pfer in bis Realm. And the like Letters w-s Cent

B 4
* in
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jn the T ;me of ffenry tne Sixth
; and HuinfrtJ,

' then Duke of Glouce/ler^ hurled them in the Fire.
'
And, whofoever readeth the Statute of Premunire

* made in the 1 6th Year of Richard the Second,
' ihall find that all the Lords, both Spiritual and

'Temporal, fdd, That they would Jink with the
'

King in the Maintenance of his Crown and Digni-
*

ty. And they were therefore feverally examined
' to the Intent that their Opinion might be known.
* Ifthen it hath been proved, that that Offence hath
' not been Treafon, nor that the Offenders therein
' have not otherwife born traiterous Hearts

;
I truft,

' that the Offence being not fo great, you will not
' without Caufe go about to encreafe the Punifh-
* ment.

' Let us therefore never go about to aggrieve the
'
Matter, or make ft worfe than it is ; but let us

' confider it in fuch Sort, as it is indeed
; that is, an

* Offence in Religion, and an Offence againft the
* Statute made in the firft Year of the Queen's Ma-
*
jefty. And then, whether fuch an Offence be to

* be puniflied by Death, either for the Prefervation
* of the Common Peace, or elfe by the exprefs
' Laws of God, that Matter falleth further in Con-
' fultation.

As for the Scripture, I muft confefs myfelf ig-
' norant in them, as the Thing that is not my Pro-
'
feffion, nor in which I have been exercifed : Yet

' thus much have I heard the Preachers fay, that
* are now, That though, in the old Law, Idolatry
'
wa^ punifhed with Death ; yet fince the Coming

* of Chrift (who came to win the World by Peace
' and bade Put up the Stvord,} the greateft Punifh-
6 ment that hath been fought by the Apoftles in cafe
' of Religion, hath been by Excommunication.
' For Religion, they fay, muft fink in by Perfuafi-
' on ; it cannot be preffed in by Violence. And
' therefore they called the AcT: of the Six Articles,
' that was made the 31 ft ofKing Henry the Eighth,
' The Whip with the Six Lajbts. And as for the
*

Dealings in Queen Ma^s Days, they much mif-
6 Jikcd them j call ing -the Bifeops Blood

-fuckers,
and

' bade
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* bade Fie on

thefe Tormenters, that delighted in no- Queen Eluabeth.

*
thing elfe

but in the Death of Innocents ; that threa-

* tencd the whole Realm with their Fire and Faggots ;

* Murtherers ;
that they were worfe tffcn Cai-

*
aphas, worfe than Judas, worfe than the Traytors

* that put Chrift to Death. And that with fuch
*
Vehemcncy and Stomach, as I aflure you I mar-

*
vel, how it can poflibly come to pafs, that they

* fliould now defire to eftablim that as a Law, which
4

they thought then fofar unlawful.
4 And indeed many a Solemn Clerk and Holy

4 Father hath there been in the Church, that have
* much mifliked that cruel Handling ;

and have
4 wifhed rather the Opinions of the Men to be taken
*
away than the Men themfelves ;

and would have
* them convinced Magis Ferbo quam Vi-> i. e. Ra-
* ther by the Word than by the Sword. Howbeit,
* what was the Caufe, why in all Chriftian Realms
* Offenders in Religion were punifhed by Death :

* And further, how far the Punifhmentthat is here
'
devifed, exceedeth that in Rigour and Cruelty :

' And
luftly,

how Offenders in this cafe of Religi-
' on ought not to be puniihcd by the one, nor by
* the other ; that Matter mall I make fo plain and
* fo evident unto you, that I truft no charitable

* Man will confent to the pafTing of this Bill.

*

Firji, As for Excommunication y that was thought
4 fo eafy a Punifhment, that it was the Thing that
'

they gladly would have wifhed for. For what
* could pleafe them better that had already forfakcn
' the true Faith, than to be punifhed from the Coin-
'
pany of all thofe that believe otherwife than them-

felves r Therefore was Fining and Ranfoming
* devifed a-.tintl the Maniche.es. But that would
* not fcrve

; for either had they nothing to lofe, or
*
elfe were willing to lofe that they had. Then

* was it further devifed and enacted, That they
' mould be imprifoncd. But Imprifonment would
* not help neither. For the Number of them was
* fuch as the Prifons could not hold them ; and the
'

Keepers marty i im'es were corrupted. Then was
' Banifhment devifed ; but that was word of all o-

4
ther.
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ther. For then would they, by their Letters,
15 ** '

openly defame thofe, by whom, for their Naugh-
'
tinefs they had received any Damage. And fur-

*

ther, not keeping their Confcience to themfelves,
'
ceafed not by preaching in Woods and Cellars, by

'

dealing in Hugger-Mugger feditious Books of
'
their own making, keeping of Midnight-Lectures,

*

making of Enterludes and Ballads, to allure other
'

filly
Souls to their Naughtinefs ; fo far forth that

4
ifbetter Remedy had not been provided, this Can-

'
ker would have crept over the whole Body of

*

Chrifiendom. Nor were they fo contented nei-
*
ther, but fell to open Voilence, as robbing and

4

fpoiling of Churches, and taking other Mens.
* Goods from them. Infomuch that the Stories of
*
the Church make mention, That when the Ma-

'
cedoniam and the Catholicks fhould come before the

*

Deputy of Philippus^ for hearing of their Contro-
*
verfy ; and that the Throng was great, the Mace-

*
danians fell in Hand with them, and faid, That

*

by the Number of them it fHould feein rather
*
that they came to fight with them than to dif-

*

pute ; and therewith drew their Weapons upon
*
them, and flew them to the Number of three

*
thoufand. For which Violence of theirs, it was

*
ordained, by Confent through Chrtftetuknn^ That

' Violence fhould be offered them again. And;
*
their Offence for common Quietnefs Sake, and for

* the Peace of the Church, punifhed in this Sort :

* That is to fay, That if it were by open Witnefs
*
proved, that any had offended, that yet he might

'
abjure for the firft Offence, if lie would ; and

'
upon Penance and Repentance made, be received

* into the Church again. But if he eftibnes fell in
'
Relapfe, then he fhould be left to the Secular

c Hands.
' Which PunUhment, as it was, was yet much

e more eafy, than that which is here deviled. For
' there you fee, unlefs he had been convinced by
c Witnefs for fome open Fact done, he was with-
* out Danger of the .

Law. But here, though he

*-. intended to live under a Law, and keep his Con-.
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* icicncc to himfelf, yet will we grope him, and fee Qffsn Elizabeth,

' what fccretly lieth in his Breaft : And to the In- l56 *'

e

tent he (hall not dally with us, we offer him an
1

Oath, which many a Man fhall take that under-
'
ftandeth not what it meaneth. There you fee

'
the firft Offence was not punifhed ; but he had

'
Leifure to bethink him and mend. But here the

'

very firft Offence is punifhed ; and by what Pu-
'
nifhraent ? Forfooth, by Judgment of Premunire^

1 which is Lofs of Lands and Goods, his Body in
4
Prifon at the Queen's Will and Pleafure ; and

'
yet he is in no great Surety of his Life neither.

* For if any Man, upon Difpleafure, fhould kill

1
him, his Friends mi^ht well lament his Death,

' but they could not punifh it. For a Man at-
4 tainted in Premur.ire, \spertlie out of the Prote&i-
* en of the King, and of the Laws. Yea, and be-
* fides all this, not a Man dare give him his Alms,
'

left he fhould be an Aider an J Maintainer within
c the Compals of this Statute (a.)

'
Therefore, methinks, the Law was a great

*
deal better, and furely much more profitable for

* the Commonwealth, that was made in the firft

* Year of the Queen's Majefty. For there.1 we fee
4 the firft Offence is not fo grievoufly punifhed.
' And if every Ecclefiaftical Perfon, every Judge
* and other Officer, every one that is of the Queen's
'
Fee, every Man that (hall fue Livery, all Scholars

' that are in the Univerfity, be fworn, (as they muft
' be by the fame Statute) what Mifchicf can there
* be wrought, but it fhall be efpied and quenched ?

* Is it not, think you, an eafier Way to win Men
*

(for win them we muft, if we fhall do well) to
' leave a Gap for him open to Promotion, if he
' embrace thefe Proceedings, than, if he relufe
'
them, to take that he hath from him ? Is it not

' a fufficient Puniihment for ! itn, that no Man
*

fhall, by his Wit and Learning, fo long as hecon-
' tinueth that Opinion, bear any Office, or have

'

any

(a) There if a Provifo in this Statute again (I this Conference tf

Premunirt, and fo there u another againft the former. Slryft.
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izabeth. any Countenance in this Commonwealth?
*- < What Better Proof can you have of the Good-

4 nefs of the Law, that you fee, fmce that Time,
* no great Breach of the Law ; no feditious Con-
*
gregations, no Tumult, but the Common Peace

* well kept, and every Man liveth under a Law
' without Difturbance of the Queen's Proceedings ?

6 So that that Punimment being fufficient, it is in
* vain to defire a greater to keep them under.

Let us follow the Example ofthe Queen's Ma-
'
jefty i whofe Gracious Highnefs hath with fuch

'
Clemency ruled us, and fo tempered her Juftice

* with Mercy, as I ween never Prince fmce the.

<
Conqueft (I fpeak it without Flattery) hath for

* the Time reigned over us in a quieter Peace, with
' more Love and lefs Exaction. The Honour be
' to her gracious Majefty and thofe good Counfel-
* lors that have had that Statute in Hand.

* But, to go on; fuppofe it were pafled for a
* Law, what great Good could we reckon fhould
* grow to the Commonwealth by it ? You will
*
fay, a Sort offtubborn Papifts fhould be rid out of

* the Way; who, if they lived, would be Caufers
* of Sedition ; and Sedition muft needs be the
* Caufeof Defolation. Surely, if the whole Num-
*
ber, that think againft the Oath in their Con-

*
fcience, fhould refufe the Oath, and for the Of-

* fence be executed : the Realm could not chufe but
* be much weakened, and a great deal the lefs able
* to defend itfelf. We may partly fee it by the U-
'
niverfities, that what with the one Side and the

*
other, hath been fo fhaken for Religion, that

*
Learning is almoft quite decayed in them. And if

* Provifion be not made, all like to come to a bar-
' barous Ignorance.

But fuppofe you that the greateft Part will re-

* fufe the Oath ? Think you that all that teke it,
' will upon the taking of it change their Cqnfci-
* ences ? Nay, many a falfe Shrew there is, that
* will lay his Hand to the Book, when his Heart
4
{hall be far off. Of this hath this Houfe full Ex-

*
perience. For in the Bill of conveying over of

'
Horfes,
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*
Horfes, there was a Claufe, that whofoever would Queen Elizabeth.

' fwear that it was for his neceflary Travel, it was J S6i-

* lawful. And becaufc Men flicked not at fuch a
* Trifle to forfwear thcmfelves, that Claufe was re-
4
pealed. And upon like Confideration> by the

*
grave Advice of this Houfe, was the Oath left out

4 of the Subfidy-Book. If Men for fuch Trifles
* will forfwear themfelves, it cannot chufe but be
c
pcrillous, when their Goods, Lands, Liberties and

*
Lives, (hall depend upon it. And namely upon

* a Matter, whereof for the moft Part they have no
4
Knowledge ; but all one to them, whether it be

*
fo, or otherwife. And fo protefting that to be

* in their Confciences, whereofthey ftand in Doubt,
4

they {hall wilfully forfwear themfelves*
* And if Men were feditious before, now will

*

they become ten Times more feditious. Neither
4
{hall the Queen's Majefty be ever a whit the Surer,

4 which is the Title, and as it mould feem the only
4

Meaning of this Bill. For' if any were rebellious
4
before, now will his Heart become more rebelli-

4 ous ; for that he is enforced to Perjury : And
* that Mifchief will fecretly keep in his Mind, and
4 {hew it then, when he thinketh it will do moft
4 Harm. Or elfe, if he be not thus wickedly dif-
*
poled, then will he linger on in Defpair, and with

4 Violence at the laft feck to deftroy himfelf, which
* were too lamentable to hear of: And we the
* Caufe of all this Mifchief.

4 Let us therefore, for the Honour ofGod, leave
4

all Malice, and notwithstanding Religion, let us
4 love together. For it is no Point of Religion,
4 one to hate another* Let us make an End of
4
Diviflon, for fear left our Enemies, who are

*
mighty, and now in the Field, might, peradven-

4
turc, finding us at Diflention among ourfelves,

4 the eafilier vanquifh us. Whereas, if we can a-
4
gree and love together, there {hall be no Doubt,

4 but we mall put them now to the worft, whom
* we have often vanquiflied before. Let us do a;-

* the good Mother did before Solomon^ who when
* he had Contention before the wife Kinz for her
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en Elizabeth- < Own Child with the common Harlot, and that
15 z ' * the Matter went fo hard, that he could not tell to

' whom to give it, but thought to divide it ; the ten-
* der Love of the Mother, coniider;ng that the
6 Child's Divifion fhould be the Child's Deftruai-
*
on, could not fuffer thatj but was content to

*
yield up, and give away her Intereft. So let us$

* for the Love of God, forget and forgive all Griefs
' for the Commonwealth's Sake, and let us love
' one another : For of fhall no Divifion work the
* Defolation of our Kingdom.

* And when we have done all, to this we muft
* come at laft. We fee in Germany, where after fo
*
long Contention, and fo great Deftru6lion and

* Wafte of their Country, at laft they are come to
* this Point ; that the Papift and Proteftant can now
*
quietly talk together, and never fall out about the

4 Matter. I befeech you, therefore, Right Hpnou-
'
rabie, that you will well remember the Truft that

*

your Country putteth in you ; and fince you
' have the Sword in your Hand to ftrike, be well
* ware whom you ftrike. For fome {hall you
* ftrike that are your near Friends, fome your
*
Kinfmen, but all your Countrymen, and even

* Chriftians. And tho' you may like thefe Doings,
*
yet may it be that your Heirs after you may mif-

* like them j and then farewel your Name and
*
Worfhip. Remember that Men that offend this

*
Way, offend not as Murtherers and Thieves do j

' thatis
?
of Malice and wicked Intent, but through

* Confcience and Zeal> at leaftways through Opi-
* nion of Religion < And if it (hall happen them to
' die in the wrong Opinion, then fhall we not only
*
deftroy the Bodies, of which there is no fmall

'
Force, but their Souls j which is a Lofs that can

* never be recovered. And if they fhould do it a-
*
gainft their Confciences, to fave their Lives, and

'
teem, peradventure, in Doubt of the Matter; then

* fhould they fall unto Perjury, and we become
' Caufers of it. And fith they keep their Confci-
' ences to themfelves, and live under a Law, Why
* are they to be punifned by fo iharp a Law ? .And

4
*
though
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*
though fome peradventure have ofFended you, yet Queen Elizabeth-

* do not for their Sakes punifh the reil, who never 1^ 2"

4 ofFended you ; but rather for the others Sakes, who
4 are the greater Number, forgive all.

' Follow the Example of the good Mother in So-
*
lomon^ or rather the Example of the Queen's Ma-

*
jefty, whom I pray God may long reign over us,

4 and her Iflue after her.'

In Anfwer to thefe, and fuch like Speeches againft
the Bill, Mr. Strype gives us an Argument of fome
other Member unknown, well (killed in the Laws,
in favour of it and againft the former Reafons and

Confiderations. A Copy of it came into the Hands
of Archbifhop Parker^ whofent it to Cwr, Bifliop
of Efy. And from that very Copy Mr. Strype
tranfcrib'd the Tenor of it : Viz.

* IN the Time of King Edward\\\> One fliould An Ar?an4
1. have been hanged, drawn and quartered, for for thBill

4
publifhing an Excommunication, directed frorh.

* the Bifhop of Rome againft one of the King's
*
Subjects. But at the Entreaty of the Lord Chan-

1 cellor and Lord Treafurer, his Life was pardoned :

*

Notwithftanding, he was abjured the Realm. If
*

ratifying Part of the Pope's Authority was fo pu-
*
nilhed, the Confenting to the whole muft of Ne-

4

ceflity
be High Treafon.

' In the Statute of 25 Ed. III. de Proditionibus,
4

Cap. 2 do. If a Man be adherent to the Enemies
* ofthe King in his Realm, finding them Aid arid
' Comfort in the Realm, or any other Place, it was
4

High Treafon : But to be fworn to the Pope,
4
being t>ie (Queen's Enemy, and [the Party] fo re-

*
rmin, and will not refufe the Oath to him, nor

* fwear to the Queen, is to comfort the Queen's
* Enemies. Therefore High Treafon.

4 In the 1 2 H.VI I. Fineux, ChiefJufticc, thus: As
4 in Spiritual Matters towards God, fo it is in Tem-
*
poral Matters towards the Prince. And therefore

4 at the Shjrifts Turn every Subject ought to be
*
prefrnt to learn his Duty.. But in Spiritual Mat-

*
ters,
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c
ters, not to affirm, maintain, and uphold God*

x$6a. < and all Things touching the Subftance of Religi-
on, with Heart, Mind and Power, is horrible

'

Herefy : So, not to maintain the Prince, his
'

Stile, the Royal Dignity of the Crown with Heart,
* Mind and Power, is High Treafon. But he that
* refufeth to fwear to the Prince doth fo, ?V
' Therefore he is a Traitor.

*
I Hen. VII. Hu/ey (Chief Juftice in the Time

c of Edw. IV.) faid, a Legate was at Calais, from
* the Pope, for to have the King's fafe Conduct to
4 come into the Realm. And then in open Coun-
*

cil before the Lords and Juftices, it was demanded,
c What fhould be done ? Who anfwered, That
c

they would fend unto the Legate ; and if he
' would fwear, That he had brought nothing with
* him in Derogation to the King and of his Crown,
c that he fhould have Licence, or otherwife, not.
* And the Bifhop of Ely caufed the Pope's Legate
' to fwear, That he had nothing that fhould be
*
prejudicial to the King and his Crown : And then

' he entered. If a Stranger was compelled for to
* fwear for the Safeguard of the Prince before his
*
Entry into the Realm, much more a natural-born

c
Subjedt fhould not live in the Realm, except he

* would be fworn for the Safeguard of the Prince,
' and Dignity of the Crown.

' Praditt. Anno, HufTey pradifl, faid, That in
* the Time of Edward I. the Pope fent Letters to
' the King, that he fhould make Peace with Scot-
*
landi and that he fhould put the Matter to his

' Order. The King, by the Advice ofhisCoun-
'

cil, fent Word, That he would not commit the
* Matter to be ordered by the Pope. And all the
* Lords writ unto the Pope, That although the
*
King would give away his Right that he had in

'
Scotland, that he fhould not do it ; becaufe it was

' his Right to have the Supreme Government of
' Scotland, And further, the Bifliop of London faid,
< at the fame Time, That he faw, in the Time of
'
King Henry VI. when the Pope fent Letters

* which were in Derogation of the King, and the
'
Spiritual
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Spiritual Men durft not fay any Thing againft Queeh Elizabeth'.

*
them, that Humphrey Duke of Glouce/ter took

4 the Letters, and caft them into the Fire, and burnt
* them. If the Nobility, 6ur Anceftors, have fo

4

ftoutly maintained the Ri^ht of the Prince againft
4 the Pope, fhall we feein noV/ to maintain the

.- Pope and his Authority, in refufmg to punifri
* thofc with fo juft a Law, that do, for Mainte-
* nance of the Pope, refufe to fvvear their Oath of
4

Allegiance to their Sovereign Lady and Queen ^

'13 Hen, 8. Treafon may be in Intendment
'

only, Felony muft be in Act always. But who-
" fo refufeth to fwear to the Prince, difclofeth the
c Intendment of his Heart to be traiterous. There-
4

fore, 5 r. After thefe Allegations out of Hiftory,
c then it v/as further (liewn as followeth :

Fir/}* By Aft of Parliament made in the firft

* Year of the Queen, the Supreme Government
* over her Spirituality and Temporality, v/as given
* to her ; and the extolling of the Biftiop of Rome
' made Pretnunire for the fecond Offence ; and
' Treafon the third Time : And the offering of
c the Oath appointed, and the Refufal thereof by a-
*

ny, made the Lofs of his Office [the firft Time.]
4 The new Bill maketh for the firft Offence, of cx-
'

tolling of the Bifhop of Rome's Authority, or Re-
*

fufal of the Oath, Premunire ; and the fecond
1 Time Treafon. For the extolling or fetting forth
* that Biftiop's Authority, all do condefcend the
*

Penalty is not unreafonable j but only to force
'* the Oath, which they fay toucheth the Confci-
4
ence, which (hould notbefearched, [thatfomeare

againft.j
4 As to that, firft it muft be confidered, feeing it

4
is enacted that both be Offences, what Pains the

4 Offenders defcrve. The Contents of the Oath is

4 an Acknowledging ofthe fuperiority in the Prince,
4 and Promife of Allegiance ; which is the Dut/ of
*
every Subject, as a Subject in Temporal Caufes,
and toucheth no Spiritual Thing, but bindeth the

4
Subject by Promife to recognize the Sovereignty

4 in his Prince. Which if a Man mav be by his

VOL. IV. C Prince
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Prince commanded to confefs, if he refufe, i

s

Treafon ; becaufe, in that he doth refufe it, he

doth affirm the contrary of the Oath to be true.

As for Example, if the Lord doth require his Te-
nant to do Homage to him, wherein he doth but

confefs him to be his Lord, and himfelf to be his

Tenant ; if he refufe to do it, what elfe doth he,
but difavow him to be his Lord ? To fay a Man
may have a Confcience in it, to that, [I ask]
Shall a Man have a Confcience in Cafes of Trea-
fon ?

* The Prince at her Coronation fwears to de-

fend us
;
Shall not we fwear to defend her ? The

Refufal of the Oath was Treafon in the Time of

King Henry^ eftablifhed by Parliament. If then

newly, upon new Proof of the Enormity of the

Romijb Practices, the Refufal was Treafon at the

firft Offence., when by common Reafon the Sud-

dennefs of the Alteration might have endangered
the Sate, if his [the Bifhopof Rome's] Authority
had been thought godly and lawful ; a multo forti-

ori, now is it expedient to make the Offence

Treafon at the fecond Time
; etpecially being fo

long tried by Learning and Reafon, to be an

ufurped Authority ; and alfo by Length of Time
worn far more out of Memory.
' We have promiied, in the Speaker's laft Mo-
tion for Eirablifhment, to make Laws for her [the

Queen's] Defl-nce. What better Law may there

be made ? If we endeavour not to make it, we
break our Promife ; and {he faid, She looked for

Promife therein to be kept by us.
4 Ifany Man be required, in the Queen's Name,
to acknowledge her Queen of England over all

her People ; if he refufe to do it, he is a Traitor.

There is no other Thing in Effect comprized in

the Oath.- Therefore the Refufer of the Oath is a

Traitor. And in that the firft Offence is made Pre-

munire, and the fecond Treafon, it is too mild for

the Offence ; efpecially, the Wife's Dower, and

the Heir's Inheritance without Corruption of

Blood, being favcd.

4. To
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* to be Treafon now, the Argument is not true.
c For if the Princes wouldhave fo taken it, it were
1 Treafon by the common Laws of this Realm ;

* but that King Henry was abufed by Error. But
*

ifit were never Treafon before, feeing the Circum-
* ftances of Time pad, prefent, and that may fol-

*
low, it is expedient to make, upon the new Oc-

cafion, new Laws, as is daily in other Cafes.
' If they fay, It toucheth Conference j and it is

* a Thing wherein a Man ought to have a Scruple :

* But if any hath a Conference in it, thcfe four
* Years Space might have fettled it. Alfo^ after
' his firft Refufalj he hath three Months Refpit for
*
Conference, and fettling of his Confcicnce.
'

Again, The CXith is not to be tendred to any,
* that by Intendment {hall want Reafon to know
c the Sovereignty of the Prince.

* If any Man, be he never fo unlearned, doopen-
*

ly pronounce the contrary of the Oath againft the
*
Queen, they themfclves will fay, He deferveth

* Death as a Traitor ; and that it is not Matter of
*

Herefy or Docti ine^ If fo, it is to fee whether
* the Denial to accept the fume be an Affirmation
*

to the contrary. Iffo, then Treafon doubtlefs.*

Several moreAb were made this Seflion, which

tho' of not fo much Significancy to the State as the

former^ are yet worth Obfervation ; to ftiew the

extraordinary Humour of the Times.

' An A& alfo was made by this Parliament, Aa aainft

againjlfond andfauto/iical Propktfies. The Ground
and Caufe of this Act i^ aliened in the Beginning of

the faid Aft to be,
* That divers ill-difpofed Perfons

in King Edward's Diiys, inclining to the moving
of Factions, Seditions and Rebellions within this

Realm, made ule of fond Prophefies to amufc the

People eafily canied away by fuch Deceits, which

appeared to them like fomething Divine.'

Wherefore, an A6t vvaj made againit thefe Prophe-
cies -in that King's Rtign, which was expired.

C 2 But
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T 5 62 '

in faining, imagining, inventing and publifhingfuch

fond and
fanfaftical Prophecies, as well concerning

the Queen, as divers honourable Perfonages of the

Realm, and others, to the great Difquiet, Trouble

and Peril of thS Queen and Realm. Therefore,
now a new Act was made againfr fuch Framers

and Divulgers of idle Prophefies. And the Penalty
of a Year's Imprifonment, and 10 /. for every Of-

fence, was laid upon every one that did fet forth in

Writing, Printing, Singing, or by any other open

Speech or Deed, any fondandfalfe Prophefies; upon,
or by occafion of, any Arms, Fields, Beafts, Badges,
or other fuch like Things accuftomed in Arms,

Cognizances or Signets; or upon, or by reafon of

any Time, Year or Day, Name, Bloodfhed or

Wax ; to intend thereby to make any Rebellion,

Infurrection,DilTention, Lofs of Life, or other Dif-

turbance within the Realm. The fecond Offence

v/as made Imprifonment during Life, and Forfeiture

of all Goods and Chatels.
* This Act alfo was made to meet with thofe

that were difaffected to the prefent Government and

Religion eftablifhed : Who would privately foretel,

by fome pretended hidden Skill, the fhort Duration

of the Queen's Reign, or the Time or Year of her
'

Death : And by the Coats of Arms, and Bearings
of fome of the Chief Perfons about the Queen, [as

the Bear and Ragged Staff belonging to the Lord

Robert Dudley, ] &c. would frame Significations of

Things fortunate to themfelves, and unfortunate to

thofe they bore 111 will to.

iiSS'Ilfd
0011" ' Another Act was made again/I Cenjiirathns,

'Witchcraft. Enchantments and Witchcrafts. That which gave
Ground to this Act was,

4 That as thefe wicked
* Practices now-a-Days prevailed much, fo there
4 was no ordinary or condign Punifhment provided
4

againft fuch PracticersofConjurationsandlnvoca-
* tion of wicked Spirits, Sorceries, Charms, En-
* chantments and Witchcrafts, the Statute againft
* them 33 Hen. 8. having been repealed i Edw. 6."

Since the Repeal whereof, many phantaftkal and
' deviliih
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eribns had deviled and pra&ifed Invocati- Q een E^^k
ons and Conjurations of Evil Spirits, and had ufed

and praclifed Witchcraft, Enchantments, &V. to the

Deftruction of this Realm, and for other lewd In-

tents and Purpofes. The Penalty of fuch was to

fuffer the Pains of Death as Felons, when upon any
fuchWitchcraft or Enchantment, any Perfon (hould

happen to be killed or deftroyed : Or Imprifonment
for a Year, and once every Quarter of the faid Year
to (land upon the Pillory fix Hours in fomc M irket-

Town, and there openly confefs his Error and Of-
fence ; when by fuch Enchantment or Witchcraft

any Perfon was not killed, but wafted, confumed,
or lamed in his Body or Members ; or whereby any
Goods or Chatels of any Perfon {hould be deftroyed,
wafted or impaired. The fecond Offence to be

Death.
' Another A6t now made was, For the due Exe~ Aft relating to

cution ofthe Writ de Excommunicaio Capiendo. Let E*c mmuniMti.

me alfo relate the Reafon and Occafion of this Act ;

n

as in the Preamble is fpecified : Namely,
' That

divers Perfons offending in many grievous Crimes

and Offences, appertaining to the Jurifdiction of

the Ecclefiaftical Courts, were many Times un-

punifhed for lack of good and due Execution of the

faid Writ.' The great Abufe whereof was, That
the faid Writ was not returnable into any Court
but left to the Direction of the Sheriffs or their De- -

puties ; by whofe Negligence and Defaults the Writ

by this Means was not executed at all. And here-

by fuch Offenders were much encouraged to con-

tinue their finful Life. Therefore it was enacicd,
That the faid Writ that {hould be awarded out of

the High Court of Chancery, {hould be made in

the Time of the Term returnable in the Court of

fing's-Bench, in the Term next after the Tejtc of

the faid Writ. And that if the Writ delivered of

Record to the Sheriff, or his Deputy, were not duly
returned before the Juftices of the King's-Bench ;

qr that any Default or Negligence had been uicd, in

not well ferving and executing it ; then they tq
affefs fuch Amerciament upon the faid Sheriff or

C 3 hh
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Queen RM>etfc. his Deputy, as they fliould in their Difcretion think

meet. A,nd in cafe the Sheriff, or his Officer, return

that the Party named in the Writ could not be

found within his Bailiffwick, then the Juftices of
the faid Bench to award a Writ of Capias. And
how that was to be managed, and the Punifhment
of the Perfon excommunicated, &f<r. may be read

in the Act, the Particulars too long to be inferted.
* W^hat the Crimes or Caufes of proceeding to

excommunicate any, and the faid Writ thereupon,

may be underftood by a Provifion in this Act, viz,

That in the Signifoavit muft be mentioned the

GauFe of the Excommunication, as fome Matter

of Herefy, or refufmg to have a Child baptized, or

to receive the Holy Communion as now common-

ly ufed to be received by the Church of England^
or to come to Divine Service as now commonly
ufed in the faid Church, or Error in Matter of Re-

ligion or Doctrine now received and allowed in

this Church ; Tncontinency,Ufury, Simony, Perjury
in the Ecclefiaftical Court, Idolatry.

' This Act feems to back and give a Force to

the Cenfures of the Bifhops. Which was needful

in thisjuncture, to check Papifts, and other fcandal-

, pus Crimes and corrupt Doctrines againft the Religi-

on, as now reformed. For in the Act there is a

Saving to the Authority of Archbifhops and Bifhops,
as to certify any Perfons Excommunicate, fo to

accept and receive the Submiflion and Satisfaction of

Perfons fo excommunicate in Manner and Form
heretofore ufed ; and to abfolve and releafe them,
and the fame to fignify, as heretofore hath been ac-

cuftomed, into the Court of Chancery : And there-

upon to have fuch Writs for the Deliverance of fuch

Perfons, fo abfolved and releafed, from the Sheriff's

Cuftody or Prifon, as heretofore they, or any of

them, had, or, of Right, ought to have.'

Thus far Mr. Strype.

*!S"
AftS The reftof the Acts paffbd this Seflion are not much

to our Purpofe. Tho' there were feveral more

good Laws -made for the ReKef of the Poor ; the

Punifhmcnt
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Puniflimeut of thofe Vagabonds, called Egyptian^ Q!* Eiabeth*

and Forgers ofEvidences. As, alfo, f*ch as mould
commit Sodomy or Perjury. Other Acts were

made for well-ordering of the Royal N.ivy ; for the

Support and Improvement of Tillage. Several

more Attainders were alforevers'd j amongft which. And Attainders

that of the Children of Cranmer, late Archbimopof
reversM '

Canterbury, is the moft remarkable. An Act was

pafled for a Tranflation of the Bible, and other Di-
vine Offices, into the Welch Tongue. Laftly, an
Act was made declaring the Authority of the Lord

Keeper of the Great Seal of England and the Lord
Chancellor's to be all one. So that now Sir Nicholas

Bacon, Knight, who is, thro' both thofe Parliaments,
ftiled Cujios Magni Sigilli, is declared to be the fame
as Lord High Chancellor of England. It is to be

remarked, that Henry VIII. had, by Act of Parlia-

ment, configned the tirft Place of Honour to the

Lord Chancellor ; the fecond to the Lord Treafurer;
the third to the Prefident of his Majcfty's Council j

and the fourth to the Lord Privy Seal. And, they
were to take Place of all Dukes, except thofq

of the Blood Royal.
In the Proceedings of the Houfe of Com-

mons, this Parliament, the Affair of the Queen's

Marriage and
fettling the Succefiion, was again

renewed. We are told, that on "January i6th a

Motion was made in that Houfe ; and on the

I gth, the Speaker and twenty-four more were ap-

pointed a Committee to draw up the Form of y.

Petition to her Majefty for the Purpofe aforefaid.

And, on the 28th of the fame Month, the Speaker,
with the whole Houfe, attended on the Queen ;

and after a mort Oration of his own, delivered their

Petition to her. The Form of which is prefervaj
in D'Ewes's Journals, as follows :

OUR Commons in this your
^
Majetys Anothcr Pelit>on

prefent Parliament aflembled, Moft High Of the Common-.
' and Mighty Princefs, our Moft Dread Sovereign

foi-Uje Queen :

*
Lady, as they do daily, to their Commodity and m<irrj>

*
Comfort, feel and receive the ineftimable Benefits

C 4 of
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n Elizabeth. < of yOur moft gracious Government of this your:
15 2> '

Realm, in Peace and Surety, fo do alfo moft
'

thankfully acknowledge the fame, befeeching Al-
'

mighty God long to blefs and continue your moft
'

profperous Reign over them; and among all thefe.
' Benefits which they daily receive of your High-
'

nefs, they have at this Time willed me, in their
'
Names, to recognize unto your Highnefs, that

'
they account it not the leaft, but rather among,

6 the greateft ofthem all, That your Majefty hath
' at this Time afl'emblcd your Parliament, for fup-
'

plying and redrefling the greateft Wants and De-
' faults in your Commonweal, and for the eftablifli-

*
ing the Surety of the fame; which your Maje--

'

fty's moft gracious Meaning, hath been at your
5 Commandment, fignified unto us, by the Right
* Honourable the Lord Keeper of your Great Seal
' of England; namely in this, that he willed us firft

' to have Confideration of the greateft Matters that
* neareft touch'd the State of the Realm, and the
* Prefervation thereof, feeming therein alfo to ex-
*

prefs unto iis the Conformity of your Majefty's
c
Mind, in having principal efpet to the Matters

e of greateft Weight ; and for that Refpect af-
*

femibling this your Parliament. And forafmuch
' as your faid Subjects fee nothing in this whole E--
'

ftate of fo great Importance to your IJitajefty,
and

' the whole Realm, nor fo neceflary at this Time
' to be reduced to Certainty, as the fure Continu-
' ance of the Government of the Imperial Crown
'

thereof, and the moft honourable Iffue of your
6
Body (which Almighty God fend us to your

*
Highnefs's Comifortj and ifor Want thereof, in

* fome certain I /imitation to guide the Obedience

.' of our Pofterity ; and where Almighty God, to
* our great Terror and dreadful Warning, lately
c touched your Highnefs with fome Danger of your

f moft noble Perfon, by Sicknefs ; from which fo
* foon as your Grace was, by God's Favour and
'

Mercy to us, recovered, your Highnefs fent out
e
your Writs of Parliament, by Force whereofyour

*
Subjedis are at this Time affembled j your faid

Subjefts
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?
Subjc-as are both by the Neceffity and Importance Queen

Elizabeth.
* of the M-iuter, and by the Convenience of the
* Time of calling them immediately upon your
4
Recover\\ enforced to gather, and coflfefs, that

*

your M-.ijcfty,
of your moft gracious and mo-

*

therly Care for them and their Pofterity, have
* fummoned this Parliament, principally for efta-
'

blifhing of fome certain Limitation of the Impe-
'

rial Crown of your Realm, for Prefervation of
*

your Subjects from certain and utter Deftruction ;

*

(if the fame {hould not be provided in your Life
' which God long continue.) They cannot, I
*

fay, but acknowledge your Majefty hath moft
*

gracioufly confidered the great Dangers, the un-
1

fpeukable Miferies of Civil Wars, the perillous
*

Intermingling of Foreign Princes with fediti-
'
ous, ambitious and factious Subjects at Home ;

' the Wafte of noble Houfes, the Slaughter of Peo-
4

pie, Subverfion of Towns ; Intermiffion of all

f Things pertaining to the Maintenance of the
'
Realm, Unfurety of all Men's PofTefiions, Lives

c and Eftates ; daily Interchange of Attainders and
* Treafons. All thefeMifchiefs, and infinite others
* moft likely and evident, if your Majefty fhould
* be taken from us, without known Heir, (which
f God forbid) to fall upon your Subjects, to the
' utter Subverfion of the whole, whereof you have

f Charge under God : Ifgood Provifion {hould not
* be had in this Behalf. Your Majefty harh
'

weighed the Examples of foreign Nations, as
' what enfued the Death of Great Alexander, when
' for Want of certain Heirs by him begotten, or
'

appointed, the Varietv of Titles, the Diverfity of
4

Difpoiitiohs in them that had Titles, the Ambi-
' tion of them that under Colour of Doubtfulnefs
* of Title forfook all Obedience of Titles, deftroy-
* ed his Dominions, and wafted Pofterity with
' mutual Wars and Slaughters : In what miferable
c Cafe alfo was this Realm itfelf, when the Title of
' the Crown was totted in Queftion, between the
' two Royal Houfes of Lemcajter and York^ till your
* moft noble

Progenitors Henry the Seventh, and the
*

Lady
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n Elizabeth. c

Lady Elizabeth his Wife, reftored it to a fettled

1561. t

Unity, and left the Crown in a certain Courfe of
' Succcflion ? Thefe Things as your Majefty
' hath upon your own Danger, moil gracioufly
4 confidered for our Comfort and Safety ;

fo we
* moft humble Subjects, knowing the Prefervation
' of ourfelves, and all our Pofterity, to depend
4
upon the Safety of your Majcfty's moft Royal

*
Perfon, have moft carefully and diligently con-

'
fidcred, how the Want of Heirs of your Body,

' and certain Limitation of Succeflion after you, is

' moft perillous to your Highnefs, whom God
'

long preferve amongft us. We have been admo-
c niftied of the great Malice of your foreign Ene-

mies, which even in your Lifetime have fought to
* transfer the Dignity and Right ofyour Crown to
* a Stranger ; we have noted their daily moft dan-
*

srerous Practices againft your Life and Reign ; we
6 have heard of fome Subjects of this Land, moft
*

unnaturally confederated with your Enemies, to
*
attempt the Deftru&ion of your Majefty, and us

*
all that live by you ; we fear a Faction of Here-

*
ticks in your Realm, contentious and malicious

*
Papifts, left they moft unnaturally againft their

*

Country, moft madly againft their own Safety,
' and moft treacheroufly againft your Kjghnefs, not
*
only hope for the woful Day of your Death, but

* alfo lay in wait to advance fome Title, under
' which they may revive their late unfpeakable
*

Cruelty, to the Deftruflion of Goods, Pofleflions
* and Bodies, and Thraldom of the Souls and Con-
* fciences of your faithful and Chriftian Subjects ;

* we fee nothing to withftand their Defire, but
*

your only Life; their Unkindnefs and Cruelty v.'c

' have tafted ; we fear much to what Attempt the
e
Hope of fuch Opportunity (nothing withftanding

' them but your Life) will move them ;
we find

* how necefiary it is for your Prefervation, that
* there be more Bounds fet between your Ma-
4

jefty's
Life and their Defire ; we fee, on the other

c
Side, how there can be no fuch Danger to your

'
Majefty by Ambition of any apparent Heir efta-

' blifhed
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blifhed by your Benefit and Advancement, for Queen Elizabeth.

Want of Iflue of your Majefty's Royal Body, as
2 $ 62 '

you are now fubjedr. unto, by reafon of their De-
ftre and Hope ;

we know not how many pretend
Titles and Truft to fucceed you, whofe fecret De-
fire we fo much more fear, becaufe neither their

Number, Force, nor Likelihood of Difpofition is

known unto us ; and fo we can the lefs beware of

them for your Prefervation.
4 We find alfo, by good Proof, that the certain

Limitation of the Crown of France, hath in that

Realm procured fo great Quiet, as neither the

Perfon of the Prince in Pofleflion hath been in-

dangered by fecret or open Practice ; nor the Com-
monweal molefted by civil DifTention, through

any Quarrel attempted, for the Title of that

Crown. And fomewhat near home, we have

remembred the miferable Eftate of Scotland, after

the Death ofKing Alexander, without any certain

Heir, or Limitation to whom the Crown of Scot-

land fhould remain ; by reafon whereof the whole

Eftate of that Realm was left open to the Ambi-
tion of many Competitors, and moft grievous
Defolation and Spoil, that grew upon fuch Divi-

fion ; which afterwards gave Occafion to Kin^

James the Fifth, to limit the Crown of Scotland

to certain noble Families of that Realm
; where-

by they, at this prefcnt, enjoy that quiet Surety
which we want. And all your Majefty's moft

noble Progenitors, Kings of this Realm, have;

been in this Behalf fo careful, that from the Con-

queft till this prefent Day, the Realm was never

left, as it is now, without a certain Heir, living
and known, to whom the Crown, after the

Death of the Prince, fhould appertain. So, as

your Majefty of your fingular Care for us, and
our

Pofterity, hath at this Time aflemblcd us, for

eftabliming this great and only Stay ofour Safeties :

We again, Moft Gracious Sovereign Lady, ac-

knowledge our felves, and all that we h:ive, to

depend upon your Prefervation, being according
to our bounden Duty, moft careful of the fame,
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Queen Elizabeth. .< are in moft humble Manner come to your Maje-

fty's Prefence : And I, the Mouth appointed for :

them, together with, and in the Name of all your
moft loving, natural and obedient Subjects, do

prefent unto you our moft lowly Suit and Peti-

tion, That forafmuch as of your Majefty's Perfon

would come the moft redoubted and beft Heirs of

your Crown, fuch as in Time to come we would
moft comfortably fee, and our Pofterity moft joy-

fully obey :

*
It may pleafe your Moft Excellent Majefty, for

our Sakes, for ourPrefervation and Comforts, and

at our moft humble Suit, to take to yourfelf fome

honourable Husband, whom it fhall pleafe you to

join unto in Marriage ; whom, whatfoever he be

that your Majefty fhall choofe, we proteft and

promife, with all Humility and Reverence, to

honour, love and ferve, as to our molt bounded

Duty fhall appertain. And where by the Statute

which your moft noble Father aflented unto, of

his moft princely and fartherly,Zeal for his moft

loving Subjects, for the Limitation of the Succef-

fion of the Imperial Crown of this Realm, your

Majefty is the laft exprefsly named within the

Body of the faid Act ; and for that your Subjects
cannot judge', nor do know any thing of the Form
or Validity of any further Limitations, left incer-

tain for Want of Heirs of your Body, whereby
fome great dangerous Doubt remaineth in their

Hearts, to their great Grief, Peril and Unquiet-
nefs : It may alfo pleafe your Majefty, by Pro-,

clamation of Certainty already provided, if any
fuch be, or elfe by Limitations of Certainty, if

none be, to provide a moft gracious Remedy in

this Great neceflity j which, by your moft ho-

nourable and motherly Carefulnefs for them, hath

occafioned this Aflembly ; That in this conveni-

ent Time of Parliament, upon your late Danger
moft gracioufly called, by you, for that Caufe,

your Grace may now extend to us that great B.e-

nefit, which otherwife, or at other Times, per-

haps, fhall never be able to be done again i fo r\o&'
4

only
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only we, but all ours hereafter, and for ever, (hall Queen Elizabeth;

owe no lefs to your Majefty's Propagation of Sue- J 56z '

ceffion, than we do already owe to your moft fa-

mous Grandfather, King Henry the Seventh, his

uniting of Divifion. And your fubjects, on their

Behalfs, for your Majefty's further AfTurance,

whereupon their own Prefervation wholly de-

pendeth, (hall employ their whole Endeavours,
and Wits, and Power, to renew, devife and efta-

blim the moft ftrong and beneficial Ads and Laws
of Prefervation and Surety of your Majefty and

of your Iflue, in the Imperial Crown of this

Realm : and the moft penal, fharp and terrible

Statutes, to all that {hall but once pra&ife, and

attempt, or conceive ngainft your Safety ; that

by any pofllble Means they may invent or efta-

blifh, with fuch Limitations of Conditions, and

Reftraints to all in Remainders, fuch grievous

Pains, and narrow Animadverfions to all that

(hall enterprise or imagine any thing in Prejudice
of your Highnefs, and your Iflfue, as your Majefty
fhall not have any Caufe of Sufpicion, but moft

afiured Ground of Confidence in all your faithful

Subjects, continually watching and warding for

your Prefervation, which God long continue,
that you may fee your Childrens Children, to His

Honour and our Comfort, and incline your gra-
cious Ear to our moft humble Petitions.'

No Anfwer was returned to this Addrefs, till the

1 6th of February ; and then Mr. Comptroller, and
Vir. Secretary, acquainted the Houfe,

' That her The Queen's

Majefty doubted not but the grave Heads of this ftort Anfwew

Houfe did right well confider that (he forgot not
the Suit of this Houfe, for the Succeflion ; the

Matter being fo weighty, nor could forget it.

But ihe willed the young Heads to take Example
of their Elders'. \Ve may believe this (hort An-

fwer to their long Addrefs was not well relifhed by
the Commons ; but ftill, no farther Notice was
taken of it, 'till the laft Day of this Scffion. And,
On the i oth Day of April, the Bills being all

ready lor the Royal Afient, the Queen came to the

Houfe
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Qun Elizabeth. Houfe of Lords, in the Afternoon j and, onprefent*

'S6a -

ing the Bills, the Speaker of the Houfe of Com-
mons made the following Speech :

J^ech^the
' TT HIS it is, ^moft

excellent and virtuous

Queen, enforcing
'

Princefs, CSV. As Nature giveth to every
the Addrefs for < reafonable Creature to fpeak, fo it is a Grace to

Mamage. t ^e well learned j and I repreienting the Mouth of
' fuch a Body as cannot fpeak for itielf, and in the
* Prefence of your Majefty's Perfon and Nobles,
* muft moft humbly defire and crave of your High-
'

nefs, to bear with my Imperfedtions.
c This Commonwealth hath been, by God's

*
Providence, firft inftituted, and fince, by Mans

'
Policy, continued 5 wherein Juftice and good

' Counfel is moft to be preferred : For ancient
'
Law-Makers, and Authors ofgood Laws, be wor-

'
thy to be praifed^ and had in perpetual Remem-

* brance ; and fuch are the Laws that we have
* made in this Commonwealth, as, in my Opini-
*

on, do excell and pafs all other human Laws. ,

'

Amongft divers Authors of good Laws, we
* have fet forth unto us to the End they mould not
* be forgotten, three Queens ; the firft PalejHna^
c the Queen, reigning before the Deluge who made
* Laws as well concerning Peace as Wan

' The fecond was Ceres, the Queen, which
c made Laws concerning Evil-Doers. And,

* The third was Marc^ Wife of Bathilacus^ Mo-
,

* ther to Sti/IicuSy the King, who enacted Laws for
' the Maintenance and Prefervation of the Good
* and Well-Doers.

' And fince that Time, Etheldred, a King in
* this Realm, cftablimed Laws, and fet in moft
'

beaten, high, and crofs Ways, a Crofs, and therein
*
aHand, with a Ringof Gold, pointing to the moft

' ufual ; which alfo itood untaken away or dimi*
* nimed during his Life.

* And fo y ,u are the fourth Quean, Eftablilher
4 of good Laws, our moft dread Sovereign Lady*
4 for your Time, as happy as any of the three ;

* which Happinefs for the prefent 1 1st flip,
and de*

*
iirt
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fire, as all our Hearts do, that feme happy Mar- Queen Elizabeth.

'

riage to your Contentation might mortly be X562>

*

brought to pafs. Your Majefty finding this Realm
* out of Order, and full of Abufes, have continual-
*

ly had a fpecial Care to reform the faid Abufes ;

' and for the more expelling thereof, have congre-
*

gated together this Aflembly, whereby partly to
'

your Contentation, for Reformation of the fame
* to its old priftine Eftate, and for Money and
* Peace is all that chiefly we have done ; for which
4

Purpofes, we have agreed upon and made certain
*
Laws, which, until your Majefty have granted

*
your Royal Aflent, and fo given Life thereunto,

4 cannot be called Laws.
' And herein requiring of your Majefty three Pe-

'
titions, two for the Commons, and one for mv-

' felf j the firft for fuch Laws as they have made,
*

being as yet without Life, and fo no Laws ; that
*

it would pleafe your Majefty to grant your Royal
* Aflent unto them. Secondly, that your High-
* nefs would accept their Doings in good Part, that
4 the Imperfections of their Labours, by your Ac-
*
ceptance may be fupplied ; for, as appeareth in

'

fundry Hiftorics, the Perfons ofthofe Princes and
*

Subjects have long continued, which have well
4 ufed themfelves one toward the other ; which,
* without neglecting of my Duty, I cannot, in
*

your Prefence, fo let flip : For, as it appeareth in
4 divers Hiftories, the noble Alexander having prc-
* fented unto him, by one of his poor Soldiers, the
* Head of one of his Enemies, he, not forgetting
4 the Service of his Soldier, although herein he had
* done but his Duty, gave unto him a Cup of Gold,
* which firft the Soldier refufed; but after that A-
' lexander had commanded it to be filled with
4

Wine, and delivered him, he received it ; where -

*
by appeareth the noble and liberal Heart of the

* faid Alexander.
'
Alfo, Xencpbon, writing of the Life of Cyrus*

who being liberal of Gifts, having vanquifhed
*

CnefuS) and he marvelled at his Liberality, faid, It
' were better to keep it by him, than fo liberally to

*
depart
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Queen Elizabeth,
*

depart from it ; unto whom Cyrus anfwered j

1562.
< That his Treafure was innumerable ; and ap
4

pointed Crafus a Day, to fee the fame; and
*
thereupon took Order, that his Subje&s mould,

.* before that Time, bring in their Treafure ; which
4
being innumerable, and more than Cyrus by any

* other Means could have given; Cr<sfus much
4 wondered thereat ; Cyrus faid, Thou caufeft me
4 to take of my SubjecSts, and retain the fame ; but
6 what need I to take, when they fo frankly will
*

bring it unto me ; and fo as Occafion ferveth,
c

ready continually to fupply my Want? thereof,,
4 how can I be but rich, having fuch Subjects ? but

if they by any Means were poor, then were;
4 I poor alfo.

4 Which two worthy Examples ofAlexander and
e

Cyrus, your Majefty hath not forgotten to purfue ;

4 but with the like Zeal have hitherto always uftd
*

us, and now efpecially at this prefent, by your
4 moft gracious and free Pardon ; for the which,
* and all other, they by me their Mouth, do moft
4
humbly thank you ; acknowledging fuch and fb

* much Love and Zeal of their Parts towards your
4

Majefty, as ever any Subjects did bear towards
4 their Prince and Governour. And in Token
4

thereof, with one Aflent to ofter to your High-
*

nefs, one Subfidy and two Fifteenths,
moft hum-

6
bly befeeching your Majefty to accept it, not in

*
Recompence ofyour Benefits, but alfo as a Token

' of their Duty, as the poor Widow's Farthing was
*

accepted, as appeareth in the Scripture.
'

Thirdly, That it may alfo like your Maj^ftr,
4 to accept my humble Thanks in allowing, "arrd

*
admitting me, being unworthy of this Place, and

*
bearing with my unworthy Service ; and laft of

'
all, my unfitting Words, uplandim and rude

;
'
Speech ; befeeching God to incline your Majefty's

< Heart to Marriage, and that he will fo blefs arid

* fend you good Succefs thereunto, that we may
* fee the Fruits and Children that may come there-
4
of; fo that you and they may, prpfperoufly,

.

< .and
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c and as long Time, reign over us, as ever did any Queen Elizabeth,

'
King's or Princes j which God for his Mercies *56z-

* Sake grant unto us.'

Then the Queen called the Lord Keeper unto

her, commanding him, in her Name, to anfwer

the Speaker, as {he then declared unto him j which
followeth :

Mr. Speaker,
* TH H E Queen's Majefty hath heard how hum- The j^ Keep.
* M. bly and difcreetly you have declared the er's Anfwer, in

*
Proceedings, and for Anfwerhath commanded me, *J

e Qji

that I {hould utter three or four Things. The
"

firft, for her Royal Aflent to the A6ts made at this
' Parlianient. Secondly, How comfortably, and al-
'

fo thankfully, her Majefty accepteth your Li-
'

berality. And, thirdly, For the executing of the
' Laws.

*
Here, my Lords and Mafters, although I can-

* not declare, or open it unto you, as her Majefty
' hath commanded me : and therefore willingly
' would hold my Tongue, if I might ; which, fot
c that I cannot be fo excufed, I fay unto you, as fol-
' loweth j not doubting of her Highnefs's Clemen-
*
cy in bearing with me herein.
'

Firft, Her Majefty confidcreth how wifely yoii
* have done for the abolifhing of the Romifi Power,
' the common Enemy of this Realm ; remembring
*
your Care for the Defence of the fame Realm;

'
your Refpe&s for the Maintenance of Vi&ual,

* the Baniftiment of Vagabonds, and Relief of the
'
Poor, with others : And therefore alloweth your.

'

worthy Proceedings herein.
*

Secondly, Your Liberality and Benevolence*,
c wherein your wife Considerations towards her
*

Charges, is by her Majefty taken in thankful
* Part ; and, I take it to be my Duty to put yon
* in Remembrance, that although this Subfidy ia

*
made, and to be born by Subjects, not daily ac-

' cuftomcd thereunto, yet that at Her firft En-
4 trance (he had the like ; and that the Grant

VOL. IV. D thereof
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q^wn Elizabeth. < thereof is more liberal than afore hath been accuf-
e
tomed, and that it is of your Neceffity, yet it is

* to withftand a greater Neceflity, that for Fault
' thereof would elfe have enfued ; and therefore
* that Penny is well fpent that faveth a Groat ;

* which alfo hath been granted, neither with Per-
'

fuafions, Threats, nor (harp Words, which afore.
c

this Time hath been accuftomed, but by one ge-
' neral Confeht ofyou all ; wherein appeareth your
'

good Wills, and benevolent Minds, you bear to
' her Majefty, which Zeal fhe moft kindly ac-
'

cepteth ; and, as fhe hath Caufe, thanketh you.
'
Again, by her Majefty's Command, {he, re-

*
membring by whom, why, and to whom this waa

*
granted, doth thank as freely as you have granted,

* the moft Part whereof hath been accepted ; and
4

left thofe that have fo freely offered fliould not
* be fo ready toward the gathering, thinketh it much
* better to lofe the Sum granted, than to lofe your
* benevolent Minds.

*

Thirdly, To the Execution of Laws, I have
* little to fay, although the whole Subftance confift-*

* eth therein ; becaufe I did, in the Beginning of
* this Parliament, declare my Opinion in that Mat-
* ter ; and therefore, as now you have, to your
c
Charges, taken Pains in making good Laws, fd

*
put to your Helps, to fee thefe and all others exj

' ecuted ; for as it is infalliable, that a Thing done-
* unconftrained is much better than when they be
c conftrained thereunto ; even fo her Majefty wil-*
* leth you to look well, without more Words, to
' the Execution, left her Grace ftiould be driven to
*

do, as fhe doth in her Ecclefiaftical Laws, make
* Cornmiffions to inquire, whether they be done or
*
no; whereby fhe fhall know thofc Juftices and

*
Officers, who have done their Duty, and are to be

* ufed in Service of Juftice, whereof her Majefty
c defireth to have many ; and again fhe fhall under-
* ftand who are to be barred from the like Rooms,
*' and the penal Statutes to be on them executed,
* after this gentle Warning : Which Inquiry, I

4 know, is like to fall on me, as well as another*

'How*
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*
Howbeit, ifjufticebe not executed, I mall be Queen Efcabctfc

*
glad to fee this Order taken. Notwithftanding,

J 5 6*'

' her Majefty hopeth that this her Admonition fhall
4 not need, for that you fee Laws without Execu-
*
tion, be as a Torch unlighted, or Body without a

* Soul : Therefore, look well to the Executing.
* Here endeth the three Things which her Maje-
'
fty commanded me to fay unto you.
' Befides this, her Majefty hath to anfwer your

* Petitions. And as to the firfl, in which you defire
* her Royal A flent to fuch Matters as you have
*
agreed upon ; to that (he faith, How at this pre-

* fent me is come for that Purpofe.
'
And, for your other Petitions, to accept in good

*
Part, as well your Service as the Travails and

*
Doings of the Nether Houfe, this Parliament :

' To that (he anfwereth, how that (he doth not
*
only accept them in good Part, but alfo thanketh

' both you and them tor the fame.
' And touching your Requeft, before this made

f unto her, for her Marriage and Succeffion ; be-
' caufe it is of fuch Importance, whereby I doubted
*
my own opening thereof, I therefore delired her

'
Majefty, that her Meaning might be written,

* which me hath done, and delivered to me, to be
read, as followeth :

Ince there can be no duer Debt than Prince*

Words, which I would obferve, therefore
" I anfwer to the fame. Thus it is

-,
The two

**
Petitions, which you made unto me, do contain

*' two Things, my Marriage, and Succcflion after
" me. For the Firft, If 1 had let flip too much
*'
Time, or ifmy Strength had been decayed, you

* c

might the better have fpoke therein ; or if any
* c think I never meant to try that Life, they be de-
" ceived ; but if I may hereafter bend my Mind
"

thereunto, the rather for fulfilling your Requeft," I mall be therewith very well content.
* For the Second ; The Greatnefs thereof mak-

" eth me to fay and pray, that I may linger here in

V thii ValeofMifery, for your Comfort j wherein
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Queen Elizabeth. <i I have Witnefs of my Study and Travail, for

J562 '

your Surety : And I cannot, with Nunc dimlttis^
" end my Life without I fee fome Foundation of
"

your Surety after my Grave-Stone."

The Parliament After which, her Majefty gave the Royal Aflent
prorogued. tQ tn jrty_one publick and feventeen private Als.

And then the Lord Keeper prorogued this Parliament

to the 2d Day of Oftober next enfuing.

Nothing material happening to the State in this

Interval ; we fhall pafs on to the Time limited by
the laft Prorogation. And, on the 2d of Oftober'9

the fame Year, the Parliament being again met, the

Lord Treafurer informed the Members of both

Houfes,
' That for fundry Caufes and Confiderations',

*
but, particularly, by reafon the Plague (a) was then

'
raging in the Cities of London and TVeJlminJier^ and

' the Suburbs of the fame, her Majefty had thought
*
good to prorogue this Parliament, ftill farther, t6

* the 5th Day of October , in the next Year.'

The Writ ofProrogation is inferted, at length, ih

the 'Journals ; dated at the Caftle of Windfor^ Oc-

flober 2d, in the 5th Year of her Reign. This pef-

tilential Diftemper was brought into England, at

that Time, by the Soldiers that had ferved in the

"Garrifon at Newhaven, then befieged and taken by
the French. It fpreadto fuch a Degree in London^
that there were carried out from that City alone,

which then confifted of 121 Parifhes, 21,530
dead Bodies. Stowe writes, that there was no

Michaelmas Term kept, and that the City was vifi-

ted with a threefold Plague thisYear, Peftilence, Scar-

city of Money, and a great Dearth of Victuals (b)'.

The War had now been, alfo, proclaimed on
both Sides, but it did not continue long ; for the

next Year a Peace was concluded between the two

contending Powers. But tho' the Parliament met

again, at theTime appointed, it was again prorogued
from the 5th of Oftobcr, to the 30th Day of April

next

(*) Maxime, propttr Infeftioncm Aeris pefliferiy per Civitates London
& Weftminfter, & Suburbia, ad prafcns graj/antc, Journ. Proccr,

(b) Stetve't Chron. p 656. StOingfttaJ, &c.
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next following ; without any Reafons given for it Queen Eluabeti*

in the Writ. And, from the laft named Day, ano- I566 *

ther Writ ftill prorogued this Parliament to the 4th
tfOttober next enfuing. Nor was it then fuffered

to fit, but was once more prorogued to the yth Day
of February ; from which Time this Parliament

was ftill prorogued to the 3Oth Day of September,
which was then in the eighth Year of this Reign. Anno Regni. 8

Thefe frequent Prorogations, which are fo far
J 566 *

from being in Die ad Diem, that they are almoft in Tbe parliament

Anno ad Annum, are what we have not yet met meet after many
with in the Courfe of this Hiftory. It feems as if P^^g^ions.

the Queen and her Miniftry were too well pleafed
with the former Proceedings of this Parliament to

fuffer a Diflblution of it, tho' they had no Occafion

for its Sitting for fo many Years together. How-
ever, at the laft appointed Time, they now met to

do Bufmefs ; but an Accident had happened to the

Houfe of Commons, which greatly difconcerted

their Proceedings. Thomas IViltiams, Efq; their

Speaker, was dead ; and, as they could not a& with-

out one, they were at a Lofs what to do in a Cafe Proceedingi In

that was hitherto unprecedented. A long Entry
is

on

e

theD^th'of
made in the Journals ofthe Houfe ofLords, relating their Speaker.

to this Affair j whereby it appears that the Com-
mons, after much Deliberation, agree4 upon this $

That a Comini*tee_{hould be appointed to wait upon
the Lord Keeper and the Lords of the other Houfe,
to know their Opinion of the Matter. This Com-
mittee confifted of Sir Edward Rogers, Comptroller
of the Houmold j Sir Francis Knolles, Vice-Cham-
berlain ; Sir William Cecil, Chief Secretary ; Sir

AmbrofeCave, Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancafter;
four of the Chief Members of their Houfe ; and

twenty more Perfons joined with them in Com-
miflion. Thefe were to repair to the Lords,
to have their Aid and Afliftance, both for Intimation

of the Affair to her Majefty, and to know her good
Pleafure in it. The Lords, after fome Confultati-

on, agreed, That the Lord Keeper, the Lord

Treasurer of England, the Duke of Norfolk and
the

D j Marquefs
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j.een EUzabcth.

Marquefs of Northampton^ fhould be appointed t
*5 '

go along with the four Principals of the other Houfe,

being all of the Privy Council, to intimate the Mat-
ter to her Majefty, in the name of both Affemblies,
and to know her Pleafure therein.

The Refult of this was, that, on the fecond Day
of their Meeting, the firft having been fpent in the
Introduction of fome young Lords, by the Queen's
Writs, a Commillion was fhewed by the Lord Keep-
er directed to himfelf, under the broad Seal, and was
read in the Houfe; importing, That the Queen,
commanded the faid Keeper to call before him all

the Members of the other Houfe, and to acquaint
them, that her Majefty's Pleafure was that they
fhould refort to their ufual Place, and there to chute

a new Speaker, after their accuftomed Manner.
Which done, three or four of that Houfe, in the

Name of the reft, were to inform the Queen of their

Choice, who then was to appoint a Day when (he

would have their new Speaker prefented to her for

her Approbation. Dated at Weftminjier^ Oftober

ift, in the eighth Year of her Reign. But no more
Notice is taken of this Matter in the Journals of

the Houfe of Lords.

But, in thofe of the Commons the Matter is car-

ried farther. We are there told, that the Members
of that Houfe, by virtue of the Queen's Writ, went

upon the Election of anew Speaker. That Sir Ed-
ward Rogers, Knight, Comptroller of theHoufhold,

Richard Onflow, made a Motion, that whereas Richard
Qnjloiio, Efq ;

Efq ; elcftcd her Majefty's Solicitor General, was a Member of
Shaker. tjiat Houfe, and yet attended the Houfe of Lords,

that they would have him reftored to them to join
in the Election of a Speaker. On which, Notice

being fent to the Lords, the faid Richard Onflow*

Efq ;
was fent down to them ; who endeavoured to

fhew, by his Writ of Attendance, and other Argu-
ments, that he could not ferve in both Capacities ;

he was, neverthelefs, adjudged to be a Member of

that Houfe. Mr. Comptroller then named the faid

Mr. Onflow as their Speaker ; who, again, endea-

vouring to evade it, urged, not only his own Ina-
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bilities, but the Oath he had taken to her Majefty ; Qn n

^
and required them to proceed to a new Election,

?i

On this, the Houfe divided, and the Numbers for

having him Speaker were eighty-two, agauift it

feventv : So he was placed in the Chair. The
next Gay, tha Queen being come to the Houfe of

Lords, and feated on the Throne, the Commons
new Speaker was introduced between Sir Edward

Rogers, Comptroller of the Houfhold, and Sir Fran-

cis Knolles, Vice-Chamberlain. Who, having imdc
the ufual Reverences at the Bar, fpoke as follows :

moft virtuous His Speech to the

the humble <^
t ;

' T F it pleafe your Royal Majefty, n
* 1 and moft excellent Princefs, at

' Suit of the Knights, Citizens and Burgeflesofyour o$ce.
* Nether Houfe of Parliament, now aflembled, was
*
fignified from your Maiefty, by the Mouth of the

* Lord Keeper, by force of your Highnefs's Letters
* of Commiflion, your Pleafure and Grant of free
* Election to the Knights, Citizens and Burgefles,
* to chufe a fit and learned Man, to be their Speak-
*

er, inftead of Thomas Williams, Efq ; their late
'
Speaker, whom it hath pleafed God to call to his

'
Mercy. For which they have commanded me,

* in their Names, to render unto your Majefty moft
* humble Thanks ; and have commanded and
* forced me, to my great Grief, to fignify to your
*
Majefty, how accordingly they hai-c proceeded to

< an Election, and chofen and affigned me (as I may
'
fay) being moft unworthy to fpeak in this Place,

* for this Parliament ; and for that I would not be
'
obftinate, I am forced to wound myfelf with their

* Sword, which Wound yet being green and new,
*
your Majefty being the perfect Phyfician, may

* cure in clifallowing that which they have allow-
* ed ; for that, without your Confent it is nothing.
c And although I, being very loth to trouble your
*
Highnefs, have made Suit and ufed all Ways and

* Means to avoid it, yet could I find no Remedy ;

4 and therefore am driven to feek Remedy at youv
* Hands ; for, though I have the Experience of
4 their Uprightnefc, Wifdom aod Knowledge,
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^g
zabetbi ( whjch chofe me j who, if they would have found

*

any Fault in me, Iwould
lightly

have believed them;
*
(notwithftanding that we are for the moft Part

*
given to think too much of ourfelves) but in this

*
Day, that they feem to enable me to this Calling,

c whereof I know myfelf unable, I cannot credit
* them no more than the fimple Patient, grievoufly
* tormented with Sicknefs, will believe the Phyfici-
*
an, nay the whole College of them, if they fay

e he hath no Grief, Pain or Sicknefs. I therefore
' do not attempt this releafing of me for any Eafe
e of myfelf, but would be glad to ferve your Maje-
*
fly, to the uttermoft of my Power, in the Office

* of Sollicitorfhip, whereunto I am appointed, and
' not in this, being unfit for the fame j and that
* for divers Caufes. For, firft, I confider, I have to
' deal with many well learned, the Flower and
* Choice of the Realm, whofedeep Underitanding
*
my Wit cannot attain to reach unto. No, if

*
they for great Carefulnefs would often inculcate it

' into my dull Head, to fignify the fame unto your
4
Highnefs, yet my Memory is fo flippery by Na-
ture and Sicknefs, thaji I Ihould likely lofe it by

* the Way; yet, if perhaps I kept Part thereof,
c I have no other Knowledge to help myfelf withal,
* but a little in the Law, far inferior to divers in this
* Houfe j and fo fhould want Learning and Utter-'
* a'nce to declare their Meanings, as it requireth ;

*
pfpecially when I confider your Royal Majefty,

' a Princefs endowed with fo many Virtues, Learn-
*
ing arid flowing Eloquence, it will abafh and a-

* ftonifh me ; and therefore finding thefe Infirmi-
*

ties, and other in me, I think myfelf moft unwor-
*
thy of this Place. I truft therefore only in your

*
Highnefs, that you will difallow this Election, j

* and the rather, for that by the true Intent of your
* faid Letters, it may net be gathered that they
* fhould elecl: any of your Majefty's Officers ;

* for although the Words be to have their free E-
f le&ion, yet the Law may reftrain them in fome
6 Meafure. As for Example, we find in the Law,
*

jthat if it would pleafe your Majefty,
to grant
Licence
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Licence to a Dean and Chapter, to purchafe to Queen

Ejuabeth.
4 them and their Succeflbrs, a hundred Pound year-
4

ly j which Words be generally : Yet if the Pur-
4 chafed Lands be holderi in Capite, this Grant is

4 void. And again, if you grant the Fines and A
4 merciaments of all your Tenants to one, who
* after chanceth to be Sheriff of a Shire, yet being a
4 Sheriffhe cannot have them. So this (me feem-
4
eth) if it pleafe your Highnefs ferveth my Cafe.

4 Another Caufe is for Want of Subftanceto main-
4 tain this my Countenance 5 but yet your Maje-
4

fty's
Goodnefs in this Point ftoppeth my Mouth,

4 for that I have none other Living, but in Manner
*
by you, So for all thefe Confiderations, and di-

4 vers others, as it fhall pleafe your Majefty to con-
*

fider, I humbly defire your Highnefs to difallow
* this Election, commanding them to repair again
*
together, and to chufe another more fit to ferve

4 the fame/

Then the Queen called the Lord Keeper, decla-

ing her Opinion in anfwering him, who returning
to his Place, faid as followeth :

Mr. ONSLOW,
4 Tp H E Queen's Majefty hath heard and well The Lord
4 JL underftood this difabling yourfelf to this

er aPPr ve

4 Office } and. doth well perceive your earned Suit
bon*

4 to be difcharged of the fame
; and for An/wer,

4 hath commanded me to fay, That (he doubteth
4
not, but you very well underftand, that when one

4
is chofen to ferve the Commonwealth, it is not in

4 him which is called, who hath appointed him
* thereunto. Alfo, there is an old Similitude, that
* like as it appertained! to the Head to difpofe every
4 inferior Member in his Place, fo it pertnineth to

'the Queen's Majefty, being the Head, to appoint
4

every one in the Commonwealth. This being
4 Truth, and her Majefty withal remembring your
4
Fidelity and long Experience in Parliament-Mat-

*
ters, and again being chofen by fo learned and

4

expertMen, thinketh therefore yourFitnefs needeth
4 nt
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bcth ' c not to be difputed here, and therefore they giving

4 unto you fuch Faith and Credit, according to an an-
' tient Cuftom, fhe cannot but do the like ; and alfo
8

you in difabling yourfelf have abled yourfelf, and
* therefore {he doth allow and approve this their E-
*
leHon, nothing doubting her Opinion in your

'Ability to ferve this Turn/

Mr. O N s L o w '

s Anfwer.

Mr. Onflow'* * Q Eeing that it hath pleafed your Majefty to rati"
Anfwer. ^

fy th j s Eledion, I, to the uttermoft of my
*
Power, fhall ferve your HighndVand this Coin-

4 monwealth ; but firft my humble Suit is, That it

* would pleafe your Majefty, to accept my Good-
* Will

; and, the better to clifcharge my Duty to-
' wards them which have chofen me, that in great
' Matters fent from them, I may have Accefs to
*
your Majefty at Times convenient, as the Weight
fliall require. Secondly, If by Weaknefs I fhall

* miftake the Effect and Meaning of the Matters
* committed to me, by the Knights, Citizens and
*
Burgefles, and thereby, againft my Will, mifreport

' them, that then thereby this Commonwealth
*
may take no Detriment ; but that I may confer

*
again with them, the better to underftand their

*
Meaning, and fo with more Words to utter the

* fame unto you : And, I fliall pray, as I am.
'
bound, to God, for your long and profperouS;

*
Reign over us.'

Then her Majefty called the Lord Keeper, anci

commanded him to anfwer him, which he did a$

followeth :

Mr. Speaker,

The Lord Keep-
*

"""i"** HE Queen's Majefty hath heard your hum-
's

Reply.
' JL ble Petitions, and Requeft made unto her,
6 the ErFedl whereof fhe gathereth to ftand in two
< Points : Firft, For Accefs to her Perfon ; and,
*
fecondly, For good Interpretation of your Mean-

*
ing j and alfo larger Declarations thereof, if need

* be. For the former, her HJghnefs (as her noble
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*
Progenitors have done) is well contented, that in Queen Elizab

' convenient Time, and for convenient Caufes, in J 566 *

' convenient Place, and without Importunity, (for
* that thefe Parts now touched, have not been afore
' this Time fo well handled, as (he now trufteth It

* (hall be) which confidercd, as free Accefs me
'
granteth you, as any other hath had. For the

* fecond point, becaufe no Man at all Times may
' do fo well, butfometimes Things maybe uttered^
* which may be mif-fpoken ; for which Caufe, in
e that Timealfo you {hall have her intreatable

; but
e me thinketh your Circumfpeclion to be fuch as
*

flic (hall not therein need.'
' Now a Word or two to remember you here

prefent of both the Houfes; firft, This it is that I
* v/ould advife you in this prefent Proceeding, to
*
prefer the moft weighty Matters firft, and not

* trouble yourfelvcs with imall Matters, and of no
'
Weight; and therein alfo, that all be done to un-

* derftand the Truth, and to avoid all fuperfluous
'
Alatters, and lofmg or driving away of Time.

*

Secondly, It is profitable that you, my Lords, and
' all others that be here, confider that long Time
*
requireth great Expences, and therefore wifli you

' to make Expeviition, the rather to avoid the fame.
* And yet not meaning fuch Expedition, that any
'
Thing needful to be done, mould be lightly parted

*
over, and not fubftantially done, and feen unto;

* but only I mean that you mould fettle yourfelves
'
wholly to mighty Matters, and thofe which be

'
neceflary, and to fpare fuperfluous Things, and

* which needed not. And this is the Sum I have
* to fay.'

The Publisher of D'Eives'5 Journals charges the

faid Richard Onflow, Efq ; with omitting, in his O-
ration to the Queen, the accuftomed Claim for Li-

berty of Speech and Freedom from Arrelts for the

Commons and their Followers. He feems to atone

forit, indeed, by faying, That, perhaps, the Speak-
er thought thofe Rights of the Houfc were fo evident

and unqueftionable, that they needed no farther

Confirmation. But this Editor appears not to have

4 confidercd,
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Queen Elizabeth, confidered, That this was the fecond Seffion of a

1566. Parliament ; that Mr. Solicitor Onflow was elected

Speaker upon a Vacancy occafioned by the Death
of Thomas Williams, Eiq ; And that, as the two
Points of Liberty of Speech and Freedom from Ar-
refls had been, before, claimed by his Predeceflbr in

that Office, and allowed by the Queen in the firft

Seffion ; nothing feemed, now, neceflary for him
to afk but fuch Claims as were Perfonal ; which it

appears from his Speech, he did not neglect. And
this Practice feems to have been confirmed by fub-

fequent Ufage in like Cafes.

Nothing material happened, in the Houfe of

Lords, till the 22d otOfiober, when a Committee
of Lords were appointed, by that Houfe, to wait

upon the Queen, in the Afternoon, to know her

Majefty's Pleafure. There is no farther Entry
made of this Matter for that Day ; but, three Days
after, the Lord Treafurer acquainted the Houfe,
That the Queen, confidering his hoary Hairs and
old Age, accompanied with heavy Griefs ; and, un-

derftanding the Lord Keeper's flow Amendment,
had minded to fupply both their Defects, by ap-

pointing Sir Robert Catlyn, Knight, Lord ChiefJuf-
tice of the Common Pleas, to execute the Office of

the faid Lord Keeper, in Parliament. And her

Majefty's Letters Patents, for the faid Appointment,
were read accordingly. We prefume this was the

Bufmefs for which the aforefaid Committee waited

on the Queen. The Lord Treafurer had adjourn-
ed the Houfe, from Day to Day, fmce the 5th of

Oftober, by the Queen's Command ; becaufe, as it is

entered, the Lord Keeper was fallen ill of the

Gout (c), and could not attend his Duty in the

Houfe. It feems moft probable, that this was the

Reafon ; tho' the Publifher of D'Ewes's Journals

hints, That it was on the two great Bufinefles of the

Queen's Marriage and Succeffion, that this Com-
mittee was appointed to wait upon her Majefty.
But no Entry is made, in either Journals, to fup-

port this Conjecture, at that Time,
Ofabcr

((} Podagrf Mtrbo labtravit. lourn, Proceri
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Ofiober the 26th, a Bill was read the firft Time, Qen Elizabeth

by the Lords, declaring the Manner ofmaking and
* 5 '

confecrating Archbifhops and Bifhops ofthis Realm,
to be good, lawful and perfect. The fame Day it is

entered, that the Lords, after deliberate Confutation

and Advice taken, how to provide in the great
Matter of Succefllon and Marriage, which had been

intimated to them from the Houfe of Commons,
did come to this Refolution, to fend Serjeant Carus

and Mr. Attorney down to them to notify, That
there would be a Member of their Houfe chofcn

and fent to them, to take their Opinion in this

Affair.

On the 30th, another Committee of Lords was

appointed for a Conference with a felecl: Number of

the Lower Houfe, touching a Petition to be made
to the Queen's Majefty, both for the Succeflion

and the Marriage. This Committee confifted of mm\n </
thefe Lords following ; the Archbifhop of York, both Houfes ap-
the Lord Treafurer, the Duke of Norfolk, the Mar- pointed to petiti-

quis of Northampton ; the Earls of Northumberland, ^t
Weftmoreland, Shrewsbury, Worcejler, SuJJex, Hun- age.

tingdon, Warwick, Bedford, Pembroke, and Lie-

cefter ; the Vifcounts Montague and Byndon\ the

Bifhops of London, Durham, Winchejler, Worcef-
ter, Lincoln, Rochejler, Coventry and Lltcbfield -,

the Lord Admiral and the Lord Chamberlain ; the

Lords Morley, Cobham, Gray, Wentworth, Wind-

for, Rich, Sheffield, Paget, North, Hajiings of

Loughborough, and the Lord Hunfdon.
The Committee of the Commons, for manag-

ing this Conference, is alfo entred in the Lords

Journals, whofe Names were,

Sir Edw. Rogers, Knt. Sir Thomas Wroth, Knt,
Sir Francis Knolles, Knt. Mafter of the Rolls.

Sir William Cecil, Knt. Sir Nicholas Throgmortov.
Sir Jtmbrofe Cave, Knt. Sir Morris Berkley.
Sir William Petre, Knt. Sir Peter Carew.
Sir Ralph Sadler, Knt. Sir John Chichejler.
Sir Walt Mildmay, Knt. Sir 'Thomas Gargrave.

all of her Majefty's Sir Henry Ncvilf.

Privy Council. Sir Thomas Arnold.

Sir
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<Sn Elizabeth. Sir Harry AJhley. Mr Recorder of London*

Mr Francis Fleetwaod.

Mr Montgomery.
Mr Thomas Fleet-wood,

Mr Bartue.

Mr Ambrey.
Mr Haddon.

Mr Ed-ward Leighton*

Mr Young.
Mr Charles Howard.
Mr yf^W.
Mr forry Knolles, fen.

Mr //^/.
Mr Hawtrey.
Mr 70 Hajlings.
Mr ^t/^y of the Jewel-

Houfe.

Mr Cooley.

Mr William Moore.

Mr //iVfor.

Mr Knight Marfhal*
Mr Robert Manners.

Mr Barham.

Mr Francis Newdigattf
Mr Warnecombe,

Mr Marjh. Mr Francis Brown.

Mr Pratt. Mr Dunch.

Mr Northton. Mr Withers.

Mr Wray. Mr Robert Bowks.
Mr w</w. Mr

Pollard.

Sir ^5/> Perrot.

Sir Gabriel Carew.
Sir Thomas Gerrard.

Sir William Chejler.
Sir 7bi TOfc.
Sir y^w S/ Leger.
Sir y<7^ Conjlable.
Sir---Hajiings.
Sir y^ Moore.

Sir
y>/; Southward,

Sir ^0^# Thinne.

Sir ^/> Turpine.
Sir Henry Gates.

Sir jfo&r/ Wingfield.
Sir Henry Cheney.
Sir Arth-Chapman, Knts.

Mr Sechford.
Mr I?.//.

Mr Monfon.
Mr Dalton.

Mr CW*/V.

Mr
KingfnilLMr Molineux*

The Journals only tell us, that on the jth Day
of November the fame Committee of Lords, and
th rty of the Houfe of Commons, were appointed
to wait upon her Majefty, by her own fpecial Com-
mand. But no Account is given in thefe Records,
of what was done at the Conference, or what

Anfwer her Mi'jefty gave to this Committee ofPar-

liament. Hiftory, however, is not fo fiient about

it ; Mr Cambden informs us (d)> that the Queen of

Scots was juft then delivered of a Son, and that

Queen Elizabeth fecretly envied her Rival the Ho-
nour

(il) Cambdtn in Kennet,f. 399,
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uour of being a Mother before her. Yet did (he Queen Elieabctfc.

make no Hafte to follow her Example; and this de-

termined the Englijh Parliament to folicit Elizabeth

ftrongly
about Marriage, or to fettle the Succeffion.

The rapifis, on one hand, were big with Hopes
to have it fettled in the Queen of Scots, and her If-

fue; whilft the Prottjiants, on the other, were
much divided about a Succeflbr, fome for one Per-

fon, fome for another j every one foreboding fad

and troublefome Times, mould the Queen die be-

fore this important Point was eftablimed.

The Perfons who pretended to have a Title to

the Crown, and had their feveral Abettors, befidea

the Queen of Scots, were the Countefs of Lenox, a

Daughter of Margaret of England, by Archibald

Douglaf;, Earl of Angus, her fecond Husband. Ca-
therine Countefs of Hertford, the Daughter and

Coheir of Henry Grey, Marquis of Dorfet, and
Frances his Wife the eldcft Daughter and Coheir

of Charla Brandon, Duke of Suffolk, by Mary
the French Queen, youngeft Daughter to Henry th*

Seventh. Thele feveral Claims muft make the Na-
tion very uneafy at that Time; fince, without

fettling the Succcifion, the fingle Life ofthe Queen^
only, ftop'd the Door againftmany Troubles which

might enfue by her Death. For this Reafon th

Lords now thought proper to join with the Com-
mons in an Addrefs to her Majefty. What the De-
bates at the Conference were, does not appear in.

either Journal ; but Cambden aflfures us, that the
Heats and Clamours were fo great, in the Debates
of both Houfes, about this Affair, that they roundly
taxed the Queen with a Difregard to her Country
and Pofterity. The People were no lefs warm, on
the Occafion, without Doors; fome defamed Cecil

the
Secretary, with flanderous Libels, calling him

a pernicious Councellor ; whilft others curled the

Queen's Phyfician, Dr Huic, as having difluaded

the Queen from marrying, on Account, and in

Pretence of fome fupcnuiuial Impediment or De-
4& in her.
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<^een Elizabeth. Jn^ Houfe of Lords? the peers^ fpokfi tfcfi

moft in this Debate were, the Earls of Pembroke
and Leicejler ; the Duke of Norfolk alfo, but more

cautioufly, joined the others Opinion, that the

Queen ought to be obliged to take a Husband ; or
that a Succeflbr fhould be declared by A<1 of Par-

liament, even againft her Will. But they were
forced to make Submiffion for this, and had their

Pardon. However, the whole Houfe came to a

Refolution, to draw up an Addrefs to her Majefty,
to be deliver'd by their Speaker, the Lord Keeper
Bacon; which Addrefs, or Petition, at large, is

preferved by Cambden, with the Queen's Anfwer
to it; and though prolix enough, and full offtrange

Arguments, yet muft they both find Places in thefe

Enquires.

The Petition of the Lords Spiritual and
'

Temporal^ tt>

her Majefty, upon the two great Matters of Mar-
riage and SucceJJion^ deliver'd by the Lord Keeper
in Parliament^ Nov. 10, 1566.

An Addrefs from < AJ" OST humbly befeecheth your excellent

-ML
_
Majefty, your faithful, loving and obedi-

ent Subje&s, all your Lords both Spiritual and

Temporal, affembled in Parliament in your Upper
Houfe ; to be fo much their good Lady and Sove-

reign, as according to your accuftom'd Benignity,
to grant a gracious and favourable Hearing to their

Petitions and Suits, which with all Humblenefs and

Obedience, they are come hither to prefent to your

Majefty by my Mouth, in Matters very nearly and

dearly touching your moft Royal Perfon, the Im-

perial Crown of this your Realm, and univerfal

Weal of the fame ; which Suits, for that they tend

to the Surety and Prefervation of thefe three Things,

your Perfon, Crown, and Realm, the deareft

Jewel that my Lords have in the Earth ; therefore

they think themfelves, for divers Refpedls, greatly-

bound to make thefe Petitions ; as firft by their Duty
to God, then by their Allegiance to your Highnefs,
and laftly by the Faith they ought to bear to their

natural Country. And like as, moft gracious
So-

vereignj
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vereign, by thefe Bonds they fhould have been bound QSMn
E^abeth,

to make the like Petition, upon like Occafion, to

any Prince that it fhould have pleafed God to have

appointed to reign over them ; fo they think them-

ielvcs doubly bound to make the fame to your Ma-

jefty, considering that befides the Bond beforemen-

tion'd, they ftand alfo bpund fo to do, by the great
and manifold Benefits they have and do receive daily
at your Highnefs's Hands j which, (hortly to fpeak,
be as great as the Fruits of Peace, common Quiet
and Juftice can give ; and this with great Care and

Charge to yourfelf. And thus my Lords diverfly

bound, as your Majefty hath heard, are now to

open to your Highnefs their humble Petitions and

Suits, confiding in two Points chiefly; which not

fundrily, or the one without the other, but both

jointly they defire your Highnefs to aflent to : The
former is, that it would pleafe your Majefty to

difpofe yourfelf to marry, where it (hall pleafe you,
with whom it fhall pleafe you, and as foon as it

fhall pleafe you. The fecond, that fome fuch Li-

mitation might be made, how the Imperial Crown
of this Realm mould remain, if God call your

Highnefs without Heir of your Body, (which our

Lord defend) fo as thefe Lords and Nobles, and o-

thcr your Subjects then living, might fufficiently
underftand to whom they mould owe their Alle-

giance and Duty, due to be done by Subjects j and

that they might, by your Majefty's Licence, and
with your Favour, treat and confer together this

Parliament-time, for the well doing of this. The
former of thefe two, which is your Marriage, they
do in their Hearts moft earneftly wifh and pray, as

a Thing that muft needs breed and bring great and

fingular Comfort to yourfelf, and unfpcakable Joy
and Gladnefs to all true Englijh Hearts. But the

fecond carrieth with it fuch Neceffity, that without

it they cannot fee how the Safety of your Royal
Pcrl'on, the Prefervatton of your Imperial Crown
ami Realm, mail be, or can be fufficiently r.nd cer-

tainly provided for. Moft gracious and foverei^n

Lady, the lamentable and pitiful State and Condi-

VOL. IV. V tion
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en Elizabeth, tion, wherein all your Nobles and Councellora of
1566. ]ate were , when it pleafed God to lay his heavy

'Hand upon you, and the Amazednefs that moft

Men of Underftanding were by the Fruit of that

Sicknefs brought into., is one Caufe of this their Pe-

tition ; the fecond, the Aptnefs and Opportunity
of the Time, by reafon of this Parliament, where-

by both fuch Advice, Confideration and Confent,
as is requifite in fo great and weighty a Caufe, may
be better heard and ufed, than, at any other Time
when no Parliament is. The third, for that the

^aflenting and performing of thefe Petitions, cannot,
as they think, but breed great Terror to our Ene-

mies, and therefore muft of Neceffity bring great

Surety to your Perfon ; and efpecially by Addition

of fuch Laws, as may be join'd with this Limitati-

on, fora certain and fure obfervingit, and preferr-

ing of yourMajefty againft aliPra&ices and Chan-
ces. The fourth Caufe, for that the like (as it is

fuppofed ) hath been done by divers of your noble'

Progenitors, both of old Time and of late Days ;

aftd alfo by other Princes your Neighbours, of the'

greateft Eftate in Europe ; and for that Experience
hath taught, that Good hath come of it. The/

fifth, for that it appeareth by Hiftories, how that ia

Times pafr, Perfons inheritable to Crowns being;
Votaries and Religious, to avoid fuch Dangers as

might have happen'd for Want of Succeffioa to

Kingdoms, have left their Vows and Monafteries,
and taken themfelves to Marriage ; as Conftantia a

Nun, Heir to the Kingdom of Sicily^ married after

fifty
Years of Age, to Henry VI, Emperor of that

Name, and had Iflue Frederickli. And likewife Pe-

ter of Arrctgon^ being a Monk, married, the better

.to eftablim and pacify that Kingdom. Again, 'An-

toninus Pius is as much commended, for that not

two Days before his Death, he faid to his Council,
lato animo mcrior, quomam filinin vobis relinquo.

Pyrrhus is of all godly Men detefted, for faying he

would leave his Realm to him that hadthefharpeft
Sword. What but Want of a Succeflor known,
made an End of fo great an Empire as Alexander

I thf
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the Great did leave at his Death ? The fixth Caufe Queen Elizabeth?

is, for that my Lords do judge, the performing of
J * '

this will breed fuch an univerfal Gladnefs in the

Hearts of all your true and loving Subjects, that

likely and probably you mall find them in all Com"
mandments ready and glad to adventure their Goods,
Lands and Lives in your Service, according to

their bounden Duties ; which of Neceility muft

breed great Surety to your Majefty. The feventh

Caufe, becaufethe not doing of this, (if God mould
call your Highnefs without Heir of your Body^
\vhich God grant never be feen, if it be his Will)
and yet your Majefty right well knoweth, that

Princes ami their Offspring, be they never fo great,
never fo ftrong, never fo like to live, be yet mor-

tal, and
fubjecl: every Day, yea every Hour, to

God's Call ; my Lords think, this happening, and

no Limitation made^ cannot, by their Judgments,
but be the Occafion of very evident and great Dan-

ger r.nd Peril to all Eftates and Sorts of Men of

this Realm, by the Factions, Seditions, and intef-

tine War, that will grow, for Want of Under-

ftanding to whom they (hould yield Allegiance and

Duty ; whereby much innocent Blood is moft like

to be ftied, and many of thofe to lofe their Lives

that now would gladly beftow them for your Sake,
in your Majefty's Service. The eighth, for that

the not performing of this, the other happening,
doth leave the Realm without Government, which
is the greateft Danger that can happen to any King-
dom ; for every Prince, is Anima Legls, and fo re-

puted in Law, and therefore upon the Death of

Princes the Law dies $ all the Offices of Juftice

whereby the Laws are to be executed, do ceafe ;

ail Writs and Commandments to call Parties to the

Execution of Juftice, do hang in Sufpenfe ; ail

Commiffions for the Peace, and for the Punifhment
of Offenders , do determine and lofe their Force;

whereby it followeth confequcntly, that Strength
and Will muft rule, and neither Law nor Rcafon,

during fuch a Vacation and Inter Reign ; wherein

fuch an Incerninty'of Succeflion is like to latt fo
'

2 long,
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Queen EHzabeth.

long, as it is to be feared (if God's Mercy be not
156 '

the greater) that thereby we may become a Prey to

Strangers, (which our Lord defend) or at leaft lofe

the great Honour and Eftimation that long time
hath pertained to us. And like as, moft gracious-

Sovereign, my Lords have been moved for the

worldly Rrfpect aforefaid, to make their humble
Petitions to your Majefty ; fo by the Examples,
Counfels, yea and Commandments, that they have

heard out of the facred Scriptures, and for Confcf-

ence-fake they feel themfelves conftrain'd, and en-

forced to do the like. God, your Highnefs know-

eth, by the Courfe of the Scriptures, hath declared

Succeflion and having of Children to be one of the

principle Benedictions in this Life; and on the con-

trary, he hath pronounced contrarywife : And
therefore Abraham pray'd to God for Iflue, fearing
that Eliazar, his Steward, fhould have been his

Heir j
and had Promife that Kings fhculd proceed

of his Body. Hannah, the Mother of Samuel^ pray-
ed to God with Tears for Ifiue : And Elizabeth^

(whofe Name your Majefty beareth) Mother to

'John the Baptift, wasjoyful when God had blefied her

with Fruit, accounting herfelf thereby to be delivered

from Reproach. And as this is a Bleffing in pri-

vate Houfes, fo is it much more in Kingdoms, as

it plainly appeareth in the two Kingdoms of Ifracl

and "Judctb.
Unto the Kingdom of Judfih, con-

taining but two Tribes, or thereabouts, God gave
lineal Succeflion by Defcent of Kings ;

and there-

fore they continued a long Time. The Kingdom
of Ifrael, containing ten Tribes, or thereabouts, of-

ten deftitute of lawful Heirs, the one half of the

People following the one, and the other half follow-

ing the other, byWars and Seditions weaken'd, came
foon to Ruin, as plainly appeareth by the third and

fourth Book of Kings. And again, in the Time of

the Judges, becaufe there was no ordinary Suceflion,

the People were oftentimes overcome, and carried

into Captivity, Belides, it is plain, by the Scrip-

tures, that godlyGovernours and Princes (as Fathers

of their Countries) havealways been careful to avoid

the
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the great Evil that might enfue, through Want of Queen Elizabeth^

Limitation of Succeflion ; therefore Mifes did en- 15

join 'Jojhua to be: his Succeflbr; and D.ivid his Son

Solomon; whereby a Sedition was appcafcd, begotten

by Adinljah : Of this there be many Examples.
Farther, feeing it may be

c^lily gathered by Experi-
ence of all Ages paft, that Civil Wars, Erl'ufion of

Chriftian Blood, and confequently Ruins of King-
doms do follow, where Realms be left without a

Certainty of Succeflion ; and your Majtfty is alfo

inform'd of the fame, and fued unto for Redrcfs :

If therefore now no fufHcient Remedy fhould be by

your Highnefs provided, that then it fhould be a

dangerous Burden, before God, to your Majefty,
and you were to yield

a ftricl Account to God for

the fame ; confideriny; you are placed, as t'oe Pro-

phet Ezekicl faith, in aliiljlmo Spcculo of this Com-
monwealth, and fee the Sv.'ord comincr, and provide
no Remedy for the Defence of it. Laftly, The

Spirit of God pronounceth, by the Mouth of St.

Pain, to Timothy, That whofeever mahcth no due

Provifion for hh Family, is in very great Danger t-j

God-ward; and alfo by the Mouth of St. Juhn,
That whofoever feetb but one Brother in Nece/Jtty^ and
doth Jhut up the Boivels of Pity and Compajjjion frc,m

him, hath not the Love ef God remaining in fftOl .'

Whereby it is plain and manifeft, how fearful a

Thing it were, if this whole Realm, containing fo

many Families, were not, in a perilous Cafe, upon
their Suit provided for ;

or if the BoweL ef Mercy
fhould be {hut up from fo many Thou&nds, which

every Way were like to fall into moll extreme Mi-

feries, if God fhould call your Highnefs without

Certainty of Succeflion ,
which we pray to God

may never happen, Mort excellent Princefs, the

Places of Scripture containing the faid Threatnings,
be fet forth with more fharp Words than be here

i-xprefled. Thus, moft gracious Sovereign, your
Lords and Nobles, both piricual and Temporal,
have, as briefly as they can, tail mewed to your Ma-

jefty,
how

divetfly they take themfelves bound, to

makethcfe their humble IViitii.ns unto you; and

E 3 then,
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Qteen Elizabeth, then what their Petitions be i and after that what

is66 - Reafons for wordly Refpe&s, and what by the

Scriptures, and for Confcience-Sake, have mov'd
them thus to do ;

which here upon their Knees, ac-

cording to their bounden Duty, they moft humbly
and earneftly pray your Majefty to have Confidera-

tion of in Time -

y and to give them fuch favourable

and comfortable Anfwcr to the fame, that fomo

good Effect and Conclufion may grow before the

'End of the Sefiion of this Parliament, the uttermoft

Day of their greateft Hope, whereby this Common-
wealth, which your Highnefs found to be Lateritia,

as Auguflus did his, and by your great Providence is

now come to be Marmorea, fhall not for Want of

performing this, if God (hall call your Highnefs
without Heir of your Body, be in more dangerous

ftate and Condition, than ever it was that any
1

Man can remember. True it is, that this Suit is

made by my Lords, not without great Hope of good
Succefs, by reafon of the Experience that they have

had of your bountiful Goodnefs mewed to them,
and the reft of your loving Subjects, divers and fun-

dry Ways, fmce the Beginning of your Reign;
which they pray God long to continue, to his

Honcur, with all Felicity.'

Her Majefty's Anfwer.

Oueen's
&nce there can lie no dtter Debt than a Prince's Word,

AnfwCT? to keep that unfpotted, for my Part, as one that

would be loth that the Jelf-fame Thing that keepeth

Merchants Credit from Craze, foould be the Caufe
that a Prince's Speech Jhould merit Blame, andfo their

Honour quail ; therefore I will an Anfwer give, and

this it is : The two Petitions that you presented me

(which mitft doubtkfs relate to the two feveral Parts

ofone and the fame Petition, viz. the Marriage and
the Succejjion, and might not improperly be fo called

iho' couch'd in one Body, and as the Words
alfofollow-

ing do in Manner explain it) exprefs'd many Words
which contain'd in Sam thefe iiuo Things, as ofyour
Cares the greateft) my Marriage and mySucceffion.

Of
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Of which two I think the

lajl bejl to be touctid,

the other a Jilent Though mayferve* For, 1 thought

it had been fo defend, as none other Trees BloJJbmJhould
have been minded, or ever any Hope ofany Fruit had

been denied you. And, yet by the Jfay, if any hert

doubt, that I am, by Vow or Determination, bent ne-

ver to trade in that Kind of Life, put out that Kind

of Herefie ; for your Belief is therein awry. For

thai
1

I can think it bejl for a private Woman, yet I d

Jlrive with myjelf not to think it meetfor a Prince^

and ifI can bend my Liking to your Need, I will not

reftftfuch
a Mind.

But, to the lajl, think not that you had needed this

Dfftrc, iflhadfeen a Time fo fit,
and itfo ripe to be

denounced. The Greatnefs of the Caufe, therefore,
and

Need ofyour Returns, doth make me Jay that which I

think the Wije may eafely guefs, that as a foort Time

for fo long Continuance, ought not to pafs by roat, as

many tell their Tales ; even fo, as Caufe by Conference
with the Learned Jhall Jheiv me Matter worth the

Utterance for yJur Behoof, foJhall I more gladly pur-

fue your Good, after my Days, than with all my Pray-

ers, whiljl I live, be Means to linger my living Thread,

jfrielthbs, much more than I thought, will I addforyour

Comfort : I have good Record in this Place, that o-

ther Means than you mention, have been thought of9

perchance fir your Good, as much as for my Surety, no

lefs } which, if prefently and conveniently could have

been executed, it had not been now deferred or over->

flipped. But I hope Iflmll die in Quiet with Nunc
Dimittis ; which cannot be, without I fee feme

Gllmpfe of your following Surety, after my graved
fanes.

The Hnufe of Lords having received this AnfWcr
to their Addrds, were, feeminuly, fatisfisd

;
hut the wh ;ch u not fl.

Commons were much hotter in the Affair ; and, as
ti^faflory, and

Cambtknyrtite*, Dutton, Jfentworth and otherMem- <><-fions irwt

bers of that Houfe, fuch as Bell and Mmfon, great
Dcbatei '

Lawyers, grated hard on the Queen's Royal Prero-

gative. They mantaincd, aimmgft other Points,
* Tt)ut Kip^s arc bound to appoint a Succeflbt ;

4
* that
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Queen Elizabeth. e that the AfFe&ion of the Subject is the moft im"

1566. <
pregnable Bulwark and Support of the Prince >

' but that Princes can gain this Affection no other-
4
wife, than by providing for the Welfare of their

4

Subjects, both whilft after they live and after
4 their Death, And which can by no Means be
4
done, but where 'tis certainly known who (hall

4 fucceed to the Throne. That the Queen, by
4 not appointing a Succeflbr, did at once provoke
4 the Wrath of God and alienate the Hearts of her
*
People. Whereas, would fhe poffefs the Affec-

* tions of her Subjects, and the Favour of God,
4 and live for ever in the Remembrance of her Peo-
*
pie, fhe rauft of Courfe nominate a Succeflbr.

* If not, flie would be rather a Step-Mother ofher
4
Country, or fomething worfe, than the Nurfing-

' Mother thereof; as being, feemingly, defirous
4 that England^ which lived as it were in her, fhould
* rather expire with than furvive or out-laft her,
6 That none but timorous Princes, or fuch as were
4 hated by their People, or faint-hearted Women,
' did ever ftand in Fear of their Succeffbrs ; nor
* can that Prince, with any Reafon, apprehend
*
Dangers from a Succeflbr, who is fortified and

* fecured by the Love and Duty of his Subjects.'
The Queen being made acquainted with the Bold-

hHil^re" nefs ofthefe Speeches, it gave her no little Concern,

fepts it 5
for the prefent, tho' me feemed to overlook it.

She knew very well the Hazard of naming and ap-

pointing a Succeflbr, by her own Experience ; the

Secrets of her late Sifter's Bed-Chamber, having
been brought immediately to her, by thofe who had

a Mind to \vorfhip the rifmg Sun. However, the

Points above-mentioned being ftill infifted on,
withmuch Heat and great Infolence ; and the Mem-;
bers fo audacious as to back their Pertnefs with In-

vectives and Abufes, the Queen was refolved to put
a Stop to thefe Proceedings. Accordingly, her Ma-

jefty Commanded thirty Members of the Lower

Houfe, as is mentioned in the Journals., along with

the Committee of Lords, to make their Appearance
before her. On their coming to her, fhe eniier.-

4 voured.
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vaured firft to fmooth and qualify their Minds by Q*o Elizabeth.

many obliging Expreffions ; but, afterwards gave
them a fmart Reproof, in which, however, fhs

mixed fome Sweetnefs with Majefly. Shepromifed
them to manage Things not only with the Care of

a Prince, but the Tendernefs of a Parent
; by

which Means {he diverted them from their Refolu-

tion. And, becaufe the Parliament had offered

greater Subfidies than ufual, on Condition (he

would declare a SuccefTor, fhe utterly refufed that

extraordinary Supply, and accepted of amuchfmal--

ler Sum. Abating the Receipt of the fourth Part

of the Money fo granted ; and telling them, after

commending theirl^egard for her, That Money in her

Subjefls Purfe, was as good as in her own Exchequer.
This is the Subftance of what the Hiftorian writes

of this Matter ; as, indeed, it is alfo of what we
find in the Journals of the Commons, about it :

Except that two Inhibitions were fent tothatHoufe,
bv the Queen, exprefly forbidding them to proceed

And forbids ""7
.-
}

, A v r < i-\ r 11 -\/r farther Proceed-
Ill that Amur any farmer. 1 his occafioned a Mo-

ings onthat Sob.

tion to be made, by Paul Wentwortb^ Efq. to jeft.

know whether the Queen's Commands and Inhibi-

tion were not againft the Liberties and Privileges of

the Houfe ? On which nice Queftion, the Debates,

aforementioned, were grounded. Many Argu-
ments enfued upon this ; and the Debate lafted from

'

Nine in the Morning, November \ ith, till Two in

the Afternoon. Next Day the Speaker was again
fent for to Court ; who reported to the Houfe,
* That he had received a fpccial Command from

.' the Queen, that there fliould be no farther Talk
4 of that Matter; and if any Perfon thought him-
*
felf not fatisfied, and had further Reafons, let him

' come and (hew them before the Privy Council.'

But we find that fome Time after, November

25th, the Speaker, coming again from herMajefty,
declared to the Houfe,

< That for the Good- Will
* fhe bore to them, (he did revoke her two former
' Commandments j but dcfircd the Houfe to pro-
* cced no further in the Matter at that time.'

Which Revocation, fays the Journal, was taken

by
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lEftMbeth,
fay the Houfe moft joyfully; w i th moft hearty-

Prayer and Thanks for the fame. In this Difpofi-

tion, however, the Queen continued all her Life j

fhe would never fuffer an Act of Parliament to be

made to fettle the Succefnon ; as very well know-

ing that, after her, it would fettle itfelf, and the

Crown devolve, as fhe afterwards expreffed on her

Death-Bed, to her Coufm the King of Scotr.

The Supply was moved in the Houfe of Com-
mons, Ottober 1 7th, by Mr. Comptroller Rogers,
and feconded by Secretary Cecily -who declared,
c That it was to defray the Queers Charges at
*
Newbaven^ the Navy, and the Munitions againft

<
John Neyle, in Ireland.'

This Bill was fent up to the Lords, on the iyth

Day of December , read a firft. Time in the After-

noon of the fame Day, and pafTed that Houfe on the
* Subfity. l8th< The Grant was one Fifteenth^ one Tenth*

and a Subfidy ;
a Subfidy from the Clergy had beer*

confirmed by Parliament fame Days before (i)<

Part of this Tax, as our learned Author writes, the

Queen remitted
; as not caring to h'e under too high

an Obligation to her Parliament, confidering fhe

v/as refolved not to oblige them, either in taking a

Husband herfelf, or declaring a SucceiTor to the

Crown.

An Aft pafied
Mr. Cambdeny takes Notice but of one Act that

declaring the Va- pafled this Seffion, tho' the Lift in the Lord's Jour-
lidity oftheEng- nafe mention the Titles of thirty-four. Indeed,

tlon"
there are few or none of them hiftorical enough to

be taken Notice of, in this Place, except an Act,

declaring
' the Election, Confecration, Confirma-

e tion and Inftallment of the Archbifhops and Bi-
'
{hops of England^ to be; good and lawful ; and

* that the faid Bifhops were elected and confecrated
'
duly, and according to the Laws of the Land.'

But this Act did notpafs the Houfe of Lords una-

nimoufly; for on the third Reading of the Bill, No-

vember 6th, we find that the Earls of Northumber-

land, Weftmorland, Worcefter and
Sitffex ;

the Vif-

count Montague
-

t the Barons Morleyy Dudley

(I) Thw w 4 i. in Ite Pound, to be paid in tbiee Years*
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Dacre, Montetrgk, Cromwell and Mordcntnt^ pro- Qawn ElizabaA.

tefted againft it. We may fuppofe that this fmall l > 66 '

Number of Peers was all the Strength the Popijb
'

Party had then in the Houfe j and that the Bifhops
were all fteady and unanimous in fupporting their

own Creations. But tho* tHe Romanics were-weak

amongft the Reprefentatives of the Nation, yet in

the Body of it their Power was very ftrong. In

order to fubvert the Protejtant Religion, they ftruck

at the very Fundamentals of thatPriefthood,-by af-

ferting, boldly, That the Ordination of their Bifhops
was falfe and counterfeit ; not being able to prove a

regular Succeflion from the Apoftolic Times. This

Difpute has lafted even down to our own Time :

But a famous French Prieft (k)> fome few Years ago,
cleared up that Point, in Behalf of the Englijh Cleiv

gy ; and has fet the infamous Story of the Nag's-
Head Confecration, entirely afide. In Queen Eli-

zabeth's Time, however, the Difpute was ended by
an Act of Parliament, which not only declared, a^

above, but by it was enacted,
' That both the pre-

' fent Bifhops, and all fuch as fhould be hereafter
'
confecratcd, W^ere to be deemed truly and lawfully

<
fuch, any former Law, or Canon, to the Con-

*

trary, notwithftanding (I).'

Amongft the Acts paffed this Seffion not menti-

oned in the printed Statutes, the following are moft

remarkable ;

* An Acl: for taking the Benefit of the Clergy other Aft.
* from certain felonious Offenders.'

' An Act for the Corporation of Merchant-Ad-
'
venturers, for the difcovering ofnew Trade.'
* An Ac"t for the Confirmation of Letters Patent

'

granted to the Merchant-Adventurers of the City
of Bri/lo!.'
' An Acl: confirming the Qiieen*s Letters Patents

4

concerning the Making of Alum and Copcrag,
* within her Realms and Dominions.'

' An A& for the making Salt in the fame, t?V.

In

f*) Father Li; Crjyrr,Canon of St. Gtnevicve at Paris.

(1) Swittet at large, An. Elif. Reg. 8. C. J.
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Queen Elizabeth. In this SelTion a Bill was brought into the Houib

15 6 *
of Lords, and read twice,

' That no Man kil-
'

ling any Perfon at, what is called in the Journal*

*fi Pricks, or longer Mark, fhall forfeit his Goods
* or Chatels (m),' Which Bill, becaufe it touched

the Queen's Prerogative, it was thought convenient

to proceed in it no farther, till her Majefty's Pleafure

was known therein. But we hear no more of it.

Laftly, an Act for a free and general. Pardon, as

was in every Parliament of this Reign, was paffed.

The Bills being all ready, after a ihort Ad-

journment, from the 3Oth of December, to the

2d of January ; on that Day, the Queen
came, by Water, from Wiitehaui as was her

ufual Cuftom, and landed on the Back-Side

of the Parliament Chamber. ' After which

being apparel'd in her Parliament-Robes, with

a Caul on her Head, flie came forth, and proceed-
ed up and took her Seat ; the Marquefs of North-

ampton^ carrying the Cap of Maintenence, ftood

on her Right Hand, and the Earl of Wcf.morland
the Sword at her Left Hand, with the Heralds and

Serjeants at Arms before her ; the Queen's Mantle
born upon either Side from her Arms, by the Ear\
of LeueRer and the Lord Hunfdon, who always
ftood ftill by her for the aflifting thereof, when {he

ftood up ; her Train born by the Lady Strange^ af-

fifted by the Lord Chamberlain, and Vice-Cham-
berlain. At the Left Hand ofthe Queen, and South

Side, kneeled the- Ladies ;
and behind the Queen,

at the Rail, ftood the Lord Keeper on the Right
Hand, the Lord Treafureron the Left Hand, with

divers young Lords and Peers eldeft Sons.
* Then ail being placed, Mr. Onflow t\uz Speaker

was brought in, between Sir Francis Knolles Vice-

Chamberlain, and Sir Ambrofe Cave Chancellor of

the Dutchy; and after Reverence done, proceeded
down to the Wall, and from thence came up to the

Rail, in the Way making three Reverences ; and

ftanding there, made other three like Reverences,

and then began his Oration, as followeth :

(m) We fuppofe this was /hooting with Bow and Arrow,
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Queen Elizabeth,

Mojl excellent and virtuous Princefs, &c. 'S66-

^IT/HERE I have been eleaed by the The Speaker'.W Knights, Citizens and BurgeiTes of this %^**
your Nether Houfe, to be their Mouth, or Speak- Diflblution of

4
er, and thereunto appointed and allowed by Your

the Parliament.

'

Majefty, to fupply the fame Room, to the be-
*

wraying ofmy Wants ; efpecially, that thereby I

*
fhall be forced utterly to difcover the Barrennefs of

*

my Learning before this noble Aflembly which
' not a little grieveth me, and would gladly be ex-
*
cufed, confidering the true Saying, How there is

c no Difference between a wife Man and a Fool, if

*
they may keep Silence ; which I require. But,

*

again, confidering your Majefty's Clemency, tak-
'

ing in good Part the Goodwill of the Party for
* Want of Ability, which putteth me in Remem-
* brance and good Hope,, perfuading me that you
* will not take your faid Clemency from me con-
*
trary to your Nature.
*

Again, when I confider my Office as Speaker,
*

it is no great Matter, being but a Mouth, to utter
*
Things appointed me to fpeak unto you, and not

c otherwife ; which confifteth only in fpeaking, and
* not in any other Knowledge ; whereby I gather
' how it is neceflary, I fpeak fimply and plainly, ac-
*

cording to the Truth and Truft repofed in me.
' And thus, confidering whofe Mouth I am, which
* chofe me to fpeak for them, being the Knights,
* Citizens and Burgeflfes, who were not alfo by the
4 Commons chofen for their Eloquence, but for
* their Wifdom and Difcrction ; by this Means,
*
being fit Men to whom the Commons have com-

' mitted the Care and Charge of themfelvcs, Wives
* and Children, Lands and Goods ; and fo in their

Behalf to forefee, and take Order for all Things
4

neceflary. Thus they being chofen by the plain
*
Commons, it is neceflary they clcit a plain Speak-

*
cr, fit for the plain Matter, and therefor' well

*
provided at firft to have fuch a one as faoukTutc

plain Words, and not cither fo line that :hc
;
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not be underftood, or elfe fo eloquent, that now
and then they mifs the Cufhion.
4 But now, upon Occafion of beholding your
Grace and this noble Aflembly, I confider the

manifold and great Benefits, which God fuddenly
hath fent unto this Country; for, although God
hath granted the Benefit of Creation and Confer-

vation, with .many other Commodities, toother

Nations of the World, yet this our Native Coun-<

try he hath.blefled, not only with the like, but

alfo with much more Fruitfulnefs than any other ;

of which great and ineftimable Benefit of G-od's

Preferment, which appeareth better by the Want
that others have of the fame, I am occafixmed

now to fpeak, the rather to move and ftir up our

Hearts, to give moft hearty Thanks to God for

the fame.
' Now to fpeak of Government by Succeffion,

Election, Religion or Policy j firft, If the Body
fhould want a Head, it were a great Monfter;
fo it is likewife if it have many Heads, as if upon

every feveral Member were a Head. And to

fpeak of one Head ; although in the Body be feve-1

ral Members, which be made of Flefh, Bones, Si-

news and Joints, yet the one Head thereof govern-
eth wifely the fame ; which if it fhould want,
we {hould be worfe than wild Beafts, without a

Shepherd, and fo worthily be called a monftrous

Beaft.
c

Again, If the Body {hould be governed by

many Heads, then the fame would foon come to

Deftruclion, hy reafonofthe Controverfy amongft
them, who would never agree, but be deftroyed
without any Foreign Invafion; therefore God
feeth it is needful that the People have a King,
and therefore a King is granted them ; and fo

therefore the beft Government is to be ruled by
one King, and not many, who may maintain and

cherifh the Good and Godly, andpunim the Un-

godly and Offenders.

As for Government by Election, in that is

great Variance, particularly. Strifes and Pait-tak-
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c
ings. As for Examples, amongft the reft, take %een Eii

*oiit one, which is- called the Moil Holy, as that I5^

' of the Pope; and weigh how holily and quietly
'

it is done, called indeed holy and quiet, but utter-

ly unholy and unquiet, with great 'Part-takings
* and Strifes.

< Now touching Religion. To fee the Divins

Providence of God, how that many Nations be
*
governed by one Prince; which were impoflible,
but that God ordereth it fo, by whom the Or-

* der of Regimen is appointed, and that in hi
'
Scriptures ; wherefore the Subjects ought to obey

' the fame, yea although they were evil, and much
' more thofe that be good. So God hath here ap-
*
pointed us not a Heathen, or unbelieving Prince

* as he might, but a faithful, and one of his own
*
Children, to govern us his Children : In which

* Government the Prince ferveth God two Ways ;

* as a Man, and as a King. In that he is a Man,
' he ought to live and fervc God, as one of his

'
good Creatures ; and that he is a King, and fo

* God's fpecial Creature, he ought to make Law*

whereby God may be truly worfhiped, and1

that
' his Subjects might do no Injury one te another,
4 and efpecially to make Quietnefs amongft the
' Minifters of the Church ; to cxtinguiih and put
*
away all hurtful and unprofitable Ceremonies, 'in

'

'
any Cafe contrary to God's Word : In which

4
Point, we have, in your Majefty's Behalf, great

* Thanks to give unto God, in fetting forth unto us
* the Liberty of God's Word, whereof before we
' were bereaved, and that you have reformed the
' State of the corrupt Church, now drawing Souls

'out of dangerous Errors, which afore by that
*
Corruption they were led and brought unto.
* And concerning Policy, God hath committed

* to your Highnefs two Swords ; the one of which
*
may be called the Sword of War, to punifli out-

* ward Enemies withal ;
and the other the Sword

* of Juftice, to correct ofFemling Subjo&s. In

which Point ofPolicy, Your Majeity is not bdiind

*your Progenitors ^ for although, at your Entrance,
'
you
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Queen Elizabeth. <
yOu founc} this Realm in War, and ungarnifhe^

* with Munition, and that with fuch Store as never
' was before ; yet you have diflodged our antieht
* Enemies which were planted and placed even
'
upon the Walls of this Realm. And concerning

'
Policy in Laws, as Bones, Sinews and Joints be

* the Force of a natural Body, fo are good Laws
c the Strength of a Commonwealth : And your
' Laws be confuting of two Points, the Common
* Laws, and the Statutes.

'And for the Common Law, it is fo grounded on
* God's Laws and Nature's, that three feveral Nati-
* ons governing here have all allowed the fame ;

' which is not inferior, but rather fuperior, and more
4 indifferent than any other Law. For, by our
' Common Law, although there be for the Prince
1
provided many Princely Prerogatives and Royal-"-

c ties ; yet it is not fuch, as the Prince can take
*
Money, or other Things, or do as he will, at his

* own Pleafure, without Order : But quietly to
' fuffer his Subjects to enjoy their own, without
'
wrongful Oppreffion, wherein other Princes by

* their Liberty do take as pleafeth them.
*

Arijlotle faith, That the Life of the Prince is

' the Maintenance of the Laws, and that it is better
' to be governed by a good Prince, than by good
* Laws ; and fo your Majefty, as a good Prince,
*

is not given to Tyranny, contrary to your Laws ;

* but have and do pardon divers of your Subjects
*
offending againft the Laws. As now for Ex-

'
ample of your fpecial Grace, you have granted a

*
general Pardon, either without our Seeking, or

'
Looking for ; whereby it is the better welcome.

'
Again, Your Majefty hath not attempted to make

* Laws contrary to Order, but orderly have called

* this Parliament, who perceived certain Wants,
' and thereunto have put their helping Hand. And
' for Help of evil Manners, -good Laws are brought
' forth ; of the which we befeech your Excellent
'
Majefty, fo many as you (hall allow, to inff>ire

6 with the Breath of your Maiefty's Power; where-
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'
by they may be quickned, which now want

*
Life, and fo be made Laws.
* Furthermore concerning Payments to be made

' to the Prince, it is as to deliver the fame to God's
'
Minifters, who are appointed always for our De-

4 fence ; wherefore your humble Subjects do offer
' a Subfidy, to be put into your Majefty's Treafure j
*
which, although it bebutas a Mite, or a Farthing,

1

yet is the good Will of them to be reputed as the
4
poor Widow's was in the Gofpel ; wherein I muft

4 not omit to do that which never Speaker did be-
4
fore, viz. to defire your Majefty not to regard this

*
fimple Offer of ours, but therein to accept our

*
goodwill, wherein your Highnefs hath prevented

* me in taking in the beft Part our good Will ; and
*
required us to retain in our Hands Part of our

*
Gift, and accounting it to be in our Purfes as in

*
your own ;

arid fo is our Duty, beildes the Policy
*
thereof, it being for our own Defence : And alfo

*
Honefty, for that we have received many Bene-

* fits by your Majefty ; for he that doth a good
* Turn, deferveth the Praife, and not he which af-
* terwards goeth about to reward, or doth reward
* the fame. Alfo giving moft hearty Thanks to
4 God, for that your Highnefc hath fignified your
' Pleafure of your Inclination to Marriage; which
* afore you were not given unto, which is done for
* our Safeguard ;

that wlien God mail call you, you
* mall leave of your own Body to fucceed you,
* which was the greateft Promife that God made
' to David, and the greatcft Requeft that Abraham
* defired of God, when God promifed him exceed-
'

ing great Reward : Who faid, Lord, what wilt
' tkou give me, when I go chiUkfsy and he that is the

' Stewara of mine Hoitfc^ is mine Heir ?^ Therefore
* God grant us, that, as your Majefty hath defen-
* ded the Faith of Abraham, you may have the like
* Dcfire of Iffue with you. And for that Purpofe,
* that you would fhortly embrace the holy State of
*
Matrimony, to have one, when and with whom

4 God mall appoint, and belHike your Majefty ; and
' fo the Iilueof vour own BoJy, by your Example,

VOL. IV. , F rule,
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rule over our Pofterity ; and that we may ok*'

* tain this, let us give our moft humble Thanks to
' God for his manifold Benefits beftowed upon us,
' And pray for the Reign of your Majefty's IfTue,

'after your long-defired Government.'

Then the Lord Keeper (after the Queen had cal-

led him, and told him her Mind) anfwered to Mr.

Speaker, and faid,

Mr. Speaker,

TkeLord Keep-
*

qp HE Queen hath heard and underftood your
* .* wife and eloquent Oration, whereby prin-
*
tipally I gather four Things , Firft, difabling

*
yourfelf. Secondly, concerning Governance.

* The Third, touching the Subfidy. And, laftly,
* in giving Thanks ; which alfo was intermingled
*
very wifely in all parts of your Oration.
* And for the firft, In difabling yourfelf, you have

' therein contrarily bewrayed your own Ablenefs.
* For the Second, concerning Governance, as

4 well by Succeflion as Election, of Religion and
*
Policy, in which Difcourfe you have dealt well,

* I therefore leave it, and mean to fpeak only a few
* Words, as to your laft Word, Policy.

* Polititk Orders be Rules of all good Acts, and
*
touching thofe that you have made to the Over-

*
throwing ofgood Laws, they deferve Reproof as.

* well as the others deferve Praife ; in which like
* Cafe you err, in bringing her Majefty's Preroga-
* tive in Queftion, and for that Thing, wherein
' (he meant not to hurt any ofyour Liberties. And
*
again, the Grant of her Letters Patents in Quefti-

* on is not a little Marvel, for that therein you find
c fault ; which is now no new-devifed Thing, but
* fuch as afore this Time hath been uCed and put in
' Practice j howbeit, her Majefty's Nature is mild
* and full of Clemency ; fo that {he is loth herein
c to be auftere ; and therefore, though at this Time
* {he fuffer you all to depart quietly unto your
1 Countries for your Amendment, yet as it is need-
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ful, fo (he hopeth that the Offenders will here- <5iLn Elizabeth;

after ufe themfelves well. *&'

Again, touching the good Laws, which you
' have taken great Psins in making ; if they be not
*
executed, they be not only as Rods without

* Hands to execute, them, or as Torches without
*
Light, but alfo breed great Contempt : There-

* fore look well to the Execution j for, if it be not
*
done, the Fault is in fome of us, which (he put-

' teth orderly in Truft to fe it done.
' For the third Point, concerning the Prefent-

* ment of the Subfidy, her Majefty biddeth me fay,
' That when the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
*
granted it unto her, fo (he trufteth you will be as

' careful in gathering of it ; which I, and others be
'
Witnefs, how very unwilling and loth fhe was to

*
take, but to avoid further Inconvenience.
' And

laftly, concerning Knowledge of Benefits,
' and giving of Thanks, which you have well de-
' clared be many, yet one in Comparifon above all,
'
yea, a Fruit above all other, and whereby you

'
may enjoy all the other, which is her Marriage;

' whereof fhe hath put you in good Hope.
'
Further, I have to put you in Remembrance of

' three Things ; the firft is, that where now you
*

acknowledge Benefits, and as you have Cau(e to
'
give Thanks ; fo fecondly, that you be not un-
mindful hereafter to do the like ; and thirdly, that

1 in all your Doings hereafter, you (how your-
*
felves, that all thefe Benefits be had in Remem-
brance, and not forgotten ; for that it fliould be

* a Thing againft Reafon in human Creatures ; e-
*

fpecially therefore now it behoveth you all, as you
' have acknowledged Benefits, and for them given
' Thanks in the firft Point, fo that you fee the o-
* ther two obferved. And then her Majefty will
c not fail likewife thankfully to accept the fame.'

Then the Queen ftanding up, faid (after {ho had

given her Royal Aflent unto nineteen publick Ab,
ajid thirteen private)

F 2 My
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Qyeen Elizabeth. My Lords, and others the Commons of this Af-

*5 66 '

fembly,

ALthough the Lord Keeper hath, according to Or-
-/-*

der, very well anfwered in My Name, yet as a

Periphrafis I have afew 1Fords further, tofptak un-

to you : Notwithjlanding Ihave not been ufed, nor love

The Queen's to do it, in fuch open AJfemblies ; yet now, not to the

Speech to both n^ f amend his Talk, but remembring thai common-
Ho .

}y
Princes own Words be better printed in the Hearers

Memory, than
thofe fpoken by their Command

;
I mean

to fay thus much unto you. I have in this AJfimbty

foundfo much Dijjimulation, ivhere I always profejjed

'Plainnefs, that I marvel thereat; yea two Faces under

one Hood, and the Body rotten, being covered with tt"?

Vizors, SucceJJion and Liberty, ivhich tkey determined

mujl be cither presently granted, denied or
deferred.

In granting whereof, they had their Dejires, and de-

nying or deferring thereof (thofe Things beingfo plaud-

akle, as indeed to all men they are) they thought to

work me that Mifchief, which never Foreign Enemy
could bring to pofs, which is the Hatred ofmy Commons.

But, alas ! they began to pierce the Vejjel before
the

Wine was fined, and began a Thing not foreseeing
the

End, how by this Means I have feen my JFcthvillers

from mine Enemies, and can, as me feemeth, very
well divide the Houfe intofour.

Fir/}, the Broachers and Workers thereof,
who are

In the greateji Fault. Secondly, the Speakers, who, by

'eloquent Tales, perfuaded others, are in the next De-
'

gree. Thirdly, the Agreeri, who being fo light ofCre-

dit, that the Eloquence of the Tales fo overcame them,

that they gave more Credit thereunto, than unto then

own Wits. And
lajily, thoft

that fat Jiill mute, ar.<l

meddled not therewith, but rather wondered, dlfidln'j-
'

ing the Matter ; who, in my Opinion^ are mojl to be

excufed.

But, do you think, tbit either I am u?*xindft:l of

your Surety by SucccJJiin,
wherein is all my Care, con-

, fiderlng I know myfelf
to he mortal? No, I warrant

'

yoti.
Or thai I went about to break your Liberties?

'

No, it tvrt! -never In my Meaning, but tojlayycu before

.you fell int& the Ditch** For~-all Tlnngs have ihsir

Time,
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T7W. And although^ perhaps, you may have, after Oil"11 Elizabeth.

me, one better learned, or wifer; yet I
affiire you,

notie more careful over you : And therefore,
hence-

forth, whether I live to fee the like AjjJ'embly
or no, qr

however it be, yet beware, however, you prove your
Princes Patience, as you have now done mine. And,
now to conclude, all this notwithjianding (not meaning
to make a Lent ofChriftmas) the mojf Part ofyou may
ajjure yourfelves, that you depart inyour Princes Grace.

This Speech being ended, the Lord Keeper, by The Parliament

her Majefty's Command, dittolved this Parliament. diffoUe<
!

We {hull not defcant on the Manner this Mag-
nanimous Queen treated her Parliaments, more In-

ftances of which will appear in the Sequel. But,
we have now a fpace of Five Years before we meet
with another; during which Time, the unfortunate

Queen of Scots had been driven out of her Kingdom,
by her Rebellious Subjects, and forced to feek Pro-

tection from her near Kinfwoman and Siller

Queen, Elizabeth. In this Interval, aJfo, adangerous A Rebellion la

In!"nrrec~r,ion,or Rebell ion, had happened in the North the Nerth.

of England ; headed by the Earls of Northumber-

land and Jfajhnoreland. It grew to fome Height
in a very fmall Time

;
but was foon fupprcfled by.

the Earl of Suffex, who the Queen fent aguinft them.

The two Earls and the chief of their Followers

were firft convicted of HighTreafon, and outlawed,
ajid afterwards attainted by Parliament. Northum-

berland loft his Head on a Scaffold at York, Wejlmor-
land died a banifhcd Man abroad j and many Exe-

cutions were acted on the reft, in different Parts of

the Kingdom.
Thofe Infurrcctions happened in the Years 1 569 A Parliament

and 1570; and the next Year, a Parliament was^^^
called to meet at J^eJIminJler, on the 2d Day of A- Years, at Wcit-

priL iri the thirteenth of this Reign. minittfr, Anno

The initial Cercmoniesand Speeches of thi -:Parli-
R'*ni '> 'S 7 ''

amcnt are wholly omitted in both the
'Jntrmils ;

but Sir Simonds D'Ewes hath fupplied them from a'

Manufcript-Journal, then in his Poflcflion, and taken

by fome Member of the Houfe of Commons in thar

F 3 Par-
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tueen Elizabeth. Parliament. We are perfuaded the Reader will excufe

1** 1 '

the Formality, ifwe give it, at length, in his own
Words. The Proceflion to the Houfe of Lords is

fomewhat extraordinary, and carries more Pomp ,

and Ceremony with it than thofe of the prefent
Times.

.

' On Monday the id Day of April^ the Parlia-

ment beginning, (according to the Writs of Sum-
mons fent forth) her Majefty, about eleven of the

Clock, came towards Weftminjler, in the ancient

accuftomed moft honourable Paflage, having firft

riding before her the Gentlemen fworn to attend her

Perfon, the Batchelors Knights, after them the

Knights of the Bath^ then the Barons of the Exche-

quer, and judges of either Bench, with theMafter

of the Rolls, herMajefty's Attorney-General, and

Sollicitor-General ; after whom followed in Or-

der, the Brfhops, and after them the Earls, then the

Archbifhop of Canterbury.
' The Hat of Maintenance was carried by the

Marquefs of Northampton^ and the Sword by the

Earl of Suffex. The Place of the Lord Steward, for

that Day, was fupplied by the Lord Clinton^ Lord
Admiral of England ; the Lord Great Chamberlain
was che Earl of Oxford. And the Earl Marmal,
by Deputation from the Duke of Norfolk, was the

Earl of Worcejler.
4 Her Majefty fat in her Coach, in her Imperial

Robes, and a Wreath or Cor&net ofGold, fet with

ricii Pearls and Stones, over her Head j her CoacK
drawn by two Palfries, covered with Crimfon

Velvet, drawn out, imbofTed and imbroidered very

richly. Next after her Chariot followed the Earl of

Leicejler^ in refgedt of his Office of the Mafterof the

Horfe, leading her Majefty's Spare Horfe. And
then ibrty-feven Ladies and Women of Honour ;

the Guard in their rich Coats going on every Sideof

them ; the Trumpeters before the firft, founding;
and the Heralds riding, and keeping their Rooms and
Places orderly. In jfaffnurijter Church the Biftiop
of Lincoln preached before her Majefty, whofe Ser-

mon being done, her Majefty came from the Church,
the

'
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the Lords all on Foot, in Order as afore ; and over Qa*01 Elik!u

her Ht.i.i a ric:i
'..'anopy

was carried all the Way.
* 57*

Shr belt.:: entered into the Upper Houfe ofParlia-

rm-iu, and there fat in princely and feemly Sort, un-

der u high and rich Cloth of Eftate ; her Robe was

fupported by the Earl of Oxford, the Earl of Suffex

kneeling, holding the Sword on the lef: Hand, and

the Earl of Huntingdon holding the Hat of Eftate,

and the Lords all in their Places on each Side of the

Chamber; that is to fa'-, The Lords Spiritual on the

Right Hand, and the Lords Temporal on the Left.

The Judges and her learned Council, being at the

Woolfacks in the Midft of the Chamber, and at her

Highnefs's Feet, at each Side of her kneeling one of

the Grooms, or Gentlemen of the Chamber, their

Faces towards her
;
the Knights, Citizens and Bur-

gefles all (landing below the Bar, her Majefty then

flood up in her Regal Seat, and with a princely
Grace and fingular good Countenance, after a long
Stay, fpake a few words to this Effeft :

' My right Wing Lords, and you our right faith*

ful and obedient Subjects,

TJfE
'

Jn the Name of God, for his Service, and for The Quwa't*'
tl)L' Safety of this State, are n<nv fare ajj'em- Speech, at ofea-

bled, to his Glory, I hope, and pray that it may be to j^
1*1* P"la*

your Comfort, and the Common ^uiet ofour, ysurs, and

all oursfor ever.

* And then looking on the Right Side of her,

towards Sir Nicholas Bacon, Knight, Lord Keeper
of the Great Seal of England, {landing a little befide

the Cloth of inflate, and fomewhat back and lower

from the fame, me willed him to (hew the Caufe of

the Parliament, who thereupon fpake as foiloweth :

* *T* HE Queen's Moft Excellent Majcily, our The Lorf

' Jl moft dread and gracious Sovereign, hath KecP*r

' commanded me to declare unto you, the Caufcs
of your calling and aflembling at this Time, which
I mean to do as

briefly as I can, led thereunto as
* One very loth to be tedious to her Majefty, and alfo

F 4 Vc-
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izab.etk. becaufe to wife Men, and well-difpofed (as I judge
'57*- *

you be) a few Words do fuffice. The Caufes be

*
chiefly two, the ona to eftablim or diilblve Laws,

* as beft fliall ferve for the Governance of the

* Realm. The other, fo to confider of the Crown
? and State, as it may be beft preferred in Time of

? Peace, and beft defended in the Time of War,
*
according to the Honour due unto it. And be-

' caufe in all Councils and Conferences, firft and
*
chiefly there fhould be fought the Advancement of

? God's Honour and Glory, as the fure and infal-

' lible Foundation, whereupon the Policy of every
*
good publick Weal is to be erected and built ; and

* as the ftreight Line, whereby it is principally to be
* directed and governed, and as the chief Pillar and
*
Buttrefs, wherewith it is continually to be fuftain-

* ed and maintained ; therefore, for the well-per-
? forming of the former touching Laws, you are to
'
confider, firft, Whether the Ecclefiaftical Lav/s

concerning the Difcipline of the Church, be fuf-

* ficient or no ? and if any Want fhall be found,
* to fupply the fame; and thereof the greateft Care
*
ought to depend upon my Lords the Bifhops, to

f whom the Execution thereof efpecially pertains,
* and to whom the Imperfections of the fame be
* beft known.

* And as to the Temporal Laws, you are to ex-
'
amine, whether any of them, already made, be

' too fharp or too fore, or over burthenous to the
*
Subj eel: ; or whether any of them be too loofe or

f too fort, and fo over perillous to the State. For
' like as the former may put in Danger many an
' Innocent without Caufe, particularly ;

fo the fe-

* cond may put in Peril both the Noccnt and In-

f nocent, and the whole State univerfally. YoM
* are alfo to examine the Want and Superfluity of
' Laws : You are to look whether there be too ma-
*
jiy Laws for any Thing, which breedeth fo many

*
Doubts, that the Subjecl fometimes is to feek how

* to obferve them, and the Councellor how to give
* Advice concerning them.

Now
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' Now the fecond, which concerns afufficientPro- Queen Elizabeth,

* vifion for the Crown and State ; herein you arc **71 '

' to call to Remembrance how the Crown of this
4 Realm hath been many Ways charged extraordi-
*
narily of late

;
not poffibly to be born by the ordi-

*

nary Revenues of the fame, and therefore of Ne--
*

ceflity to be relieved otherwife as heretofore it hath
'

commonly and neceflarily been. For, like as the
'
ordinary Charge hath been always born by ordi-

'

nary Revenues, fo the extraordinary Charge hath
4

always been fuftained by an extraordinary Relief.

This to thofe that be of Underftanding is known,
' not only to be proper to Kingdoms and Empires,
* but alfo is, hath been, and ever will be, a neceffary
* Peculiar partaining to all Commonwealths, and
*
private States of Men, from the highefr to the

' loweft ; the Rules of Reafon hath ordained it fo to

'be.
4
But, here I reft greatly perplexed, whether I

'
ought to open and remember unto you, fuch Rea-

* fons as may be eafily produced to move you
'
thankfully and readily to grant this extraordinary

4 Relief or no : I know the Queen's Majefty con-
4 ceiveth fo great Hope of your prudent Forefeeing
' what is to be done, and of your good Wills and
' Readinefsto perform that, which by Prudence you
*
forefee, that few or no Perfuafions at all are need-

4 ful for the bringing this to pals. Neverthelefs,
'
becaufeby the antient Order heretofore ufed, it U

*
my Office and Duty fomewhat to fay in this

*
Cafe, and likevvife all Men alfo that be prefent,

* neither underfhnd alike, nor remember alike :

4 Therefore I mean, with your Favour and Pati-
4
cr.ce, to trouble you with a few Words, touching

4 this Point. True it is, that there be two Things
4 that ought vehemently to move us, frankly, boun-
4

tifully, and readily to deal in this Matter. The
4 former is the great Benefits that we have receiv-
* ed : The fecond is the Neceflity of the Caufe. If
4 we fhould forget the former, we are to be -char-
*
ged as moft ungrate and unthankful ; and the For-

*
jjetfulnefs of the fecond doth chuigc us, as un-

* careful
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izabeth. < careful ofour own Livings and Liberties, and of
X ' our Lives ; the former, moveth by Reafon, and

* the fetond urgeth by Nec^flity. And here, to
*
begin with the former, albeit that the Benefits that

* the Realm hath received by God's Grace, and the
*
Queen's Majefty's Goodntfs, both for the Nurn-

' ber and Greatnefs, are fuch as may be more eafily
* marvelled at, than worthily weighed and confider-
* ed : yet mean I to remember briefly three of
'
them, whereof the firft and chief is reiloring and

'
fetting at Liberty God's holy Word amongft us ;

* the greateft and mod precious Treafure that can

*. be in this World : For that either doth, or mould
' benefit us in the beft Degree ; to wit. our Minds
* and Souls ; and look how much our Scuis excel our
'
Bodies, io much muft needs the Benefits of our

* Souls excel the Benefits of our Bodies j whereby
*
alfo, as by a necelTary Confequent, we aredeliver-

*
ed, and made free from the Bondage of the Ro-

* man Tyranny ; therefore this is to be thought
4 of us the moft principal Benefit.

4 The fecond is the ineflimable Benefit of Peace
*

during the Time of ten whole Years together,
* and more ; and what is Peace? Is it not the
4 richeft and moft wifhed for Ornament that pertains
* to any publick Weal ? Is not Peace the Marie
4 and End that all good Governments direct their
* Actions unto? Nay, is there any Benefit, be it

* never fo great, that a Man may take the whole
*

Commodity of, without the Benefit of Peace ?

* Is there any fo little Commodity, but through
* Peace a Man may have the full Fruition of it ?

*

By this we generally and joyfully poffefs all ; and
* without this generally and joyfully we poflefs no
*
thing. A Man that would fufficiently confider all

* the Commodities of Peace, ought to call to Re-
* membrance all the Miferies of War; forinRea-
* fon it feems as great a Benefitin being delivered of
* the one, as in the poiTeffing of the other. Yet if

* there were nothing, the Common and lamentable
' Calamities and Miferies of our Neighbours round
* about us, for Want of Peace, may give us to un-

*
der-?
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derftand what Bleflednefs we be in that poflefs it. Q2ftHa
* There be that never acknowledge Benefits to
' their Value, whilft they poflefs them, but when
*
they are taken from them, and fo find their Want ;

*

Marry, fuch be not worthy of them. Now is it

*
poilibie, trow you, that this blefied Benefit of

' Peace could have been from Time to Time thus
*
long conferred and conferred upon us, had not

* the Mind, Affection and Love, that our Sovereign
' bears towards usher Subjects, bred fuch Careover

'us in her Brcaft, as for the well-bringing of this

' to pafs, fhe hath forborn no Care of Mind, no
' Travel of Body, nor Expence of her Treasure,
' nor Sale of her Lands ; no Adventuring of her
'
Credit, cither at Home or Abroad ? a plain and

' manifeft Argument, how dear and precious the
4
Safety and Quiet of us her Subjects be to her Ma-

*

jefty. And can there be a greater Perfuafion to
' move us to our Power to tender the like ?

' The third is the great Benefit of Clemency
' and Mercy. I pray you, hath it been feen or read,
' that any Prince of this Realm, during whole ten
' Years Reign, and more, hath had his Hands fo

* clean from Blood ? If no Offence were, her
*
Majefty's Wifdom in Governing was the more to

* be wondered at ; and if Offences were, then her
*

Majefty's Clemency, and Mercy the more to be
4 commended. Mijericordia ejus fupcr <rnim& cpcra
1

ejus. Befides, like as it hath pleated God ten
* Years and more, by the Miniftry of our (aid So-
'

vereign, toblefs this Realm with thofe two incfti-

* mable Benefits of Peace and Clemency, fo there i ,

* no Caufe but the fame might, by God's Grace,
4 have continued twenty Years longer, without
4
Intcrmiifton, had not the raging Rouianiil Rebels

* entertained the Matter. And here it is to be noted,
* that this merciful and peaceful Rcicn often Years
* and more, hath happened in the Tinse of Chrift's
'
Religion now eftablifhcd. I cannot think that

1

any Man can follow me in this, in the Time of
* the Rotnifh Religion fincc the Conqucft. Nay,
* a Man might affirm, that this is an Example for

* Times
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Queen Elizabeth. Times to come, without any like in Times part; ,

157I> '

comparing Singula fmgulis, what fhould I fay ?

'
thefe be the true Fruits of true Religion. I could

4 further remember you of the Fruits ofJuftice, the
' Benefit of reftoring your Money to Finenefs; yea,
'
I could put you in Mind, but I think it needs not,

'
it happened fo late, of a Subfidy granted, where-

* ofthe Queen's Majefty of her own Bountifulnefs,
' remitted the one half; was the like here in Eng-
' land ever feen or heard of ? But being out of
*
Doubt, that thefe Benefits already remeinbred be

'
fufficient of themfelves to move you to be thank-

' ful to your Power, I leave any longer to detain
*
you in this Point.
' And albeit a Subject cannot yield any Benefit

' to his Sovereign in the fame Nature that he re-
' ceiveth it

;
becaufe every Benefit is more than

*
Duty, and more than Duty a Subject cannot

*

yield to his Sovereign : Yet can it not be denied,
' but a Subject's acknowledging of Benefits received,
*

joined with Good-Will to yield as far as Liberty
' will reach, doth fufficiently fatisfie for the Subject,
' for ultra pojfi non eft ej/e.

To your beft Actions
* therefore addrefs ye. And thus much concerning
* Benefits.

' Now to the fecond Part, concerning urging by
'

Neceflity, true it is, that the extraordinary Mat-
' ters of Charge, happened fince the laft AfTembly
*
here, urging to have by Neceflity a Relief granted,

'
amongft many others be thefe. Firft, The great

*

Charge in fupprefling the late Northern Rebellion,
* with Charges alfo in reducing thofe the Queen's
'

Majefty's Enemies in Scotland, that aflifted the
'
Rebels, and made Roads into England. Thecon-

' tinual growing Expences, by Reafon of Ireland^
* as in fubduing the Rebels within that Realm,
* and withftanding the Scots Northward, and other
*

Foreign Forces, intending Invafion Southward.
' To thefe three Charges by Land, you may add a
* fourth by Sea; as the Preparation and fetting forth
* of Ships, partly for the Defence againft all foreign
*
Forces, fufpected and intended, partly for the

' fafc
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c

fafe conducing of the Wares and Merchandizes Queen Elizabeth,

'in greater Srength and longer Cut than hereto- I57X *

'
fore hath been ufed. Thefe and fuch like extra-

'

ordinary Charges, whereof there be fundry, with
*
the Remains of old Charges not poffible to be born

*

by the ordinary Revenue, and yet of Neceffity to
4
be expended, do greately exceed any extraordinary

*
Aid therefore commonly granted. Again, the

V great Decay of the Queen's Majefty's Cuftoms,
'

byreafon of Stay and Alteration of Traffick (albeit
*

upon juft Occafion) hath bred no fmall Want j
'
for although in Time it is not to be doubted, but

*
that will grow again to his old Courfe, and conti-

*
nuewith great Surety : Yet, in the mean Time,

'this Want muft fome Way be fupplied ; for you
4 know the Horfe muft be provided for, whilft the

Grafs is growing. At the leaft, let us do fo
' much for ourfelves, as we do for our Horfes.
* For ourfelves it is that are to be relieved in this
*
Cafe. This I muft needs fay, that if the Queen's

'

Majefty did ufe in Matters of Expence, to do as
'

commonly Princes heretofore have ufed to do,
* then with the more Difficulty might fuch extra -

'
ordinary Aid be aifentod unto, and yet of Neceffi-

'

ty to be had, to withftand a greater Neceffity. It
* hath been ufed in Times pail, that Princes Plca-
* fures and Delights have been commonly followed
4 in Matters of Charge, as Things of Neceffity.
* And now, becaufe, God be praifed, the relieving
* of the Realm's Neceffity is become the Princes
' Pleafure and Delight, a noble Converfion (Gad
' continue it and make us, as we ought to be ear-
*

neftly thankful for it !
)
a princely Example fhew-

4 ed by a Sovereign for Subjects to follow. Todc-
* fcend in fome Particulars. What need I to re-
' member unto you, how the gorgeous, fumptuous,
*

fuperfluous Building of 'I Vi.
;v.ift

be for the'
* Realm's Good, by her Mnjclry in this Time tur-
*

tied into neccllkry Buildings, and Upholdings ?

' The chargeable, glittering, glorious f.i.imphs, in-
'* to delectable Pailimcs and Shows ? Embaftadors

'of
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jueeH Elizabeth, * ofCharge in fuch as be void of Excefs, and yet

157K ' honourable and comely ? Thefe and fuch like are
'
dangerous Dams, able to dry up the flowing

' Fountains of any Treafufe ; and yet thefe Im-
*
perfections have been commonly Princes Pecu-

*
liars, efpecially young. One free from thefe was

* accounted Rara avis, &c. and yet (God be thank-

ed) a Pbtvnix, a bleffed Bird of this Kind God
* hath bleffed us with. I think it may be affirmed,
' and that truly, that there hath not been any Mat-

c
ter of great Charge taken in Hand by her Ma-

*

jcfty in this happy Reign of twelve Years and

,
'
more, that hath not been thought before conveni-

* ent to be done for the Weal and Profit of the
' Realm

; fo far her Highnefs is from fpending of
* Treafurein vain Matters, and therefore the rather
' how can a Man make any Difficulty to contribute
'
according to his Power ? efpecially, in maintaining

' ofhis Sovereign, his Country, hisfelf, his Wife and
*
Children, and what not? having fo long a Proof

'
by Experience, of fuch an Employment ? Here

I would put you in mind of extraordinary Charges
* to come, which in Reafon feems evident, but fo

* I fhould be over tedious unto you, and frvjlra fit
*
per plura qmdfieri pote/l per pauciara. And there-

* fore here I make an End, doubting that I have tar-
* ried you longer than I promifedor meant, or per-
* chance needed, your Wifdorns and good Inciinati-
* ons confldered. But you know Things are to be
* done both in Form and Matter ; and my Truft
*

is, that if I had flayed, I may be warranted by
<
either, or by both, that you will take it in good

* Part.'

Next come the Names of the Receivers and Try-
ers of Petitions m French, according to ancient Cuf-

ChriftopherWray torn. The Journali)'! proceeds then to tell us that

Efq. elected on ^ ^ j)av of rfprj/t the Commons prefented
Spe-ker.

Chriftopher Wray Efq. Serjeant at Law, as their

Speaker ;
whofe Excufe not being allowed, he made

an Oraiion in Subftance as follows:

4 Firft,
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Firft, he faid, He defired to be heard to fayQa Eli"!

fomewhat concerning the orderly Government *$7 K

* of a Commonweal, which to be duly done, he
'
faid, there were three Things requifite, Religion, His Speech.

*
Authority, and Laws. By Religion he faid,

' we do not only know God aright, but alfo how
* to obey the King or Queen, whom God (hall
4
affign to reign over us

; and that, not in Tem-
*
poral Caufes, but in Spiritual or Ecclefiaftical ;

* in which wholly her Majefty's Power is abfolute.
* And leaving all Proofs of Divinity to the Bifliops
* and Fathers, as he faid he would, he prov'd the
' fame by the Practice of Princes within this Realm,
* and firft made Remembrance of Lucius the firft

4 Chriftian King, who having written to Eluthe-
4 rlus the Pope, 1300 Years paft for the Roman
* Laws, he was anfwered, that he hud the Holy
*
Scriptures, out of the which he might draw good

*
Difcretion; for that he was the Vicar of Chriji

* over the People of Britain, The Conqueror, he
'

faid, in the Erection of Battle Abbey, granted that
* the Church ihould be free from all Epifcopal Ju-
' rifdi&ion.

*
Henry the Third gave to Ranulph Bimop of

*
London, the Archbifhoprick of Canterbury, by

* thefe Words, Rex, &c. fciatis quod dedimus di-
4

left, noftro Ranulpho Archiepifap. Cantuarien.
*
quern injiituimus Anuh & Baculo. The Ring, he

4
faid, was the Sign of Perfection ; the Staff the

4
Sign of Paftoral Rule ; which he could not do,

* if thefe Kings had not had and ufcd the Eccleiiaf-
< tical Powers. In the Reports of the Law, we
' find thatan Excommunication of a certain Perfon
4 came from the Pope under his Leaden Bull ; and
' was fhew'd in Abatement of aji Action brought at

' the Common Law ; which, befide:i that it was
4 of no Force, the King and Judges were of mind,
' that he who brought it had dcfcrvcd Death, fo to
'
prefumeon any Foreign Authority: Which Au-

*
thority being now, by God's Grace and her High-

4 nefs's means, abolifhed, and the Freedom of
4
Confcienccs, and the Truth of God's Wordefta-

4 bliflied j
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un Elizabeth. c blifhed ; we therefore ou^ht reatly to thank

'57'- < God and her.
' For Authority, or the Sword, whereby the

* Commonwealth is ftayed, three Things, he faid
* are requifite ; Men, Armour, and Money. For

Men, their good Wills, he faid, were moft, be-
4
ing of itfelf a ftrong Fortrefs. For Armour, the

*
Neceflity he (hewed in part ; and how requifite

'
Treafurewas, he a little declared. Andconclu-

'
ded, that all three muft be conjoined, Men, Ar-

*
mour, and Money.
*

Laftly for Laws, the third Stay of the Com-
' monwealth ; he faid there muft be Confideration
* in making them, and Care in executing of them ;

* in making fuch, as by the providing for one Part
' of the Commonwealth, the reft fhould not be
* hindred, which were indeed a Matter moft per-
' nicious ; and this he vouched out of Plato de Le-
*
gibus. For Execution, he faid, that fmce the

* Law of itfelf is but mute, fet in Paper, not able
* to do ought, the Magiftrate (except he will be alfo

*
mute) muft be the Doer, and then is a good Law

* faid to be well made, when it is well executed ;

*
for, Anima Legis eft Executio.
'
Hereupon he faid fomet^.ing in Commendation

c ofher Majefty, who had given free Courfe to her
* Laws, not fending or requiring the Stay of Juf-
'
tice, by her Letters or Privy Seals, as heretofore

fometimes hath been by her Progenitors ufed.
* Neither hath (he pardoned any, without the Ad-
' vice of fuch, before whom the Offenders have
* been arraigned, and the Caufe heard.

* His Oration being ended, he then made four
4 Petitions ; firft that the Perfons, Servants, and
*
Goods, of all coming to that Aflembly, might be

' free from all Arrefts. Secondly, that for Caufa
* of Conference, they might have Accefs to her
c
Majefty. Thirdly, if any fent (hould not truly

*
report, or in Part miftake the Meaning of the

*
Houfe, that the fame fhould be by her Highnefs

'
fovourably heard. And laftly,

that in the Houfe
' ail Men might have free Speech.'

This
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This Oration being ended, by Direction from Qiiecn Elizabeth,

her Majefty, and Inftru&ions given whatfhould be 1^ 1 '

laid, the Lord Keeper anfwered thus, dividing his

Speech into three Parts
;
the firft, where he had

ibmetimes inferted Commendations of her Majefty,
he faid,

* Her Highnefs would not acknowledge fo The Queen's

great Perfedions to be in her ; but faid, that they
An(
?

e'' by the

fhould be Inftructions for her better Proceedings
L

' in Time to come. The fecond Part of his Ora-
'
tion, he faid, concerning the Rule for ordering

' of the Commonwealth, (he well liked of, and
'
wifhed, that as he had well conceived of it, and

* well uttered the fame, fo he and others would en-
* deavour the Execution thereof.

4 For his Petitions, he faid, her Majefty's Plea-
4 fare was, that the tuft fhould be granted, with
* this Caution, that no Man fhould under their

Shadows, untruly protect others.
'

For the fe-
'
cond, he faid, at Time convenient, her Pleafure

'
was, they fhould come freely. Touching the

' third Part, he faid, (he could not imagine that
*
among fo many wife Men it could happen ;

but
* if it fhould, her Grace would be content to remit
'

it. The fourth was fucii, that her Majefty hav-
*

ing Experience of late of fome Diforder, andcer-
* tain Offences, which though they were not pu-
*
nifhed, yet were they Offences (till, and fo mufl

* be accounted ; therefore faid, they fhould Co
' well to meddle with no Matters of State, but fuch
* as fhould be propounded unto them, and to oc-
1

cupythemfelves in other Matters, concerning the
4 Commonwealth.'
The Speaker's Oration to the Queen, is faid,

in the Journals of the Commons, to be two Hours

long ; of Confequence, this muft have been much

abridged.
This laft Injunction muft found harfh in the Ears

of an Englijh Hoi.fe of Commons; who have ever

valued themfelvcs on that darling Prerogative, Free-

dom of Speech. But we leave it to the Reader's

own Reflection, and go onto the other moft remark-
able Proceeding of the Upper Houfc. And, the

VOL. IV. G firft
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Queen Elizabeth, firft Thing of Note we find the Lords went upon

Earls of Nor-

thumberland,

'Weitmorland,
Sec. attainted.

was to bring in a Bill for the Attainder of Thomai

Piercy, Earl of Northumberland; Charles Nevile,
Earl otffieflmorlancL) and others . TheNames of thofe

other Perfons attainted, are not in the "Journals ; but

Cambden (a) has given us feveral of them ; befides the

two Earls, there were Ann, Countefsof Northumber-
land

-,
Edward Dacres, of Morton, commonly cal-

led Lord Dacres
; John Nevile, of Leverfcge ; John

Swinborn, Thomas Markenfeld, Egremond P^aidiff,

Brother to ihe Earl of Suffix ; Chriftopker Nevile,
Richard Norton, of Norton-Conors ; Chriftopher,

Mannaduke, and Thomas, of the fame Family;
Robert and Michael Tempe/t, George Stajford, and a-

bout forty more, all of the beft Families in the

North of England. Ths Bill of Attainder againft
theiePerlons was read, in the Houfe ofLords, afirft

Time, on the 6th of April ; palled that Houfe on
the 28th ; and, being fent down to the Commons,
they returned it, concluded, on the i$thot May
following. By this Act ail their Lands and Goods
were forfeited to the Queen, and thofe Pofieffions

within the Biftioprick of Durham were adjudged to

her and herSucceiibrs, againir, Pilkinton, the Biftiop,

who laid Claim to all Royalties between the Rivers

*fine and Tcje.
This was done, fays our Author,

in Regard of the vaft Expence the Queen had been

at in freeing the Bilhop and his Diocefe from the

Rebels
-,
but with Provifo that it fhould not preju-

dice the Right of the Church of Durham for the

future (b).

dpriithc 2.5th, a Bill was fent up by the Coin-

Bill relating to ^os to the Lords, whereby certain Offences, there

named, were made Treafon. It pafled that

Houfe on the 8th Day of May, with a new Provifo,

and ceriain Amendments added to it. T. his Act,

lays Cambden, was occafioned by the Iniquity of the

Timeo, and the Love \vnich the Parliament of Eng-
land then bore to their Prince and Country. By it

was provided, according to the Ten^ur of former

Laws,
' That if any Mimihould attempt the Death

'or

(a) Can.bJ-n in K-.r.net, p. 423.

(b) Ibidem, p. 436.

Treaiba.
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or perfonal Hurt of the Queen ; or raife War, or Qen libeth.

* excite others to War againft her ; if any one
* fhould give out, that (he is not the lawful Queen
' of this Realm, but that any other can claim a juft-
* er Title thereto ;

or fhould pronounce her to be
* an Heretic, Schifmatic, or Infidel ; or {hould u-
*
furp the Right and Title of the Kingdom during

' her Life ; or fhould affirm that any other has a
*
Right to the Crown ; or that the Laws and Sta~

' tutes cannot limit and determine the Right of tht

* Crown and the SucceJJor thereof; every fuch Per-
* fon fhall be guilty of High Treafon. That if any
'
one, during the Queen's Life, fhould by any Book,

4 written or printed, exprefly maintain, that any
' Perfon is or ought to be, the Queen's Heir and
'
Succeflbr, except the natural

IJJ'ue
of her Body ;

* or fhould publifh, printer difperfe, any Books or
*
Writings to that Effect, he, and his Abettors, for .

' the firft Offence, fhould be imprifoned for a
' whole Year, and forfeit the half of his Goods ;

'
and, if any fhould offend afecond Time, he fhould

4 incur the Penalty of a Premunire ; that is, the
' Lofs of all his Goods, and lie in perpetual Impri-
' fonment.'

This A& plainly fhews the extream Jealoufy,
more than the Iniquity, of the Times ; and that

there was then fome latent Title to the Crown,
which they could not fufficiently guard againft.
Our Author writes, that it was looked upon as too

ievere, by thofe who thought that it would tend to

the Eftablifhment of the Nation's Quiet, to have an

Heir apparent declared. Butadds he, it is incredible

what jefts were thrown out on that Part of the A6t,
4
except the natural Ifjue of her Body. Since the

Lawyers term thofe Children natural; whom Na-
ture alone, without the Intervention of honed Ma-

trimony, hath begotten. As thofe are called law-

ful which are born in Wedlock. So that Cambden

himfelf, being then a young Man, hath often heard

People lay, thatthis Word was infcrted into the Al
by Leictjler, with aDefign, that, one Time orother,
he might impofe fome Baftard Son of his upon the

G 2 Engl\jb
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neen Elizabeth. Englijh Nation for the Queen's natural Ijfue. An

*tf 1 '

Insinuation oddly dropt from the Pen of one, who
has taken fiich great Pains to dret's his Heroine in the

brighteft Robes of Virtue and Honour.
About this Time Pope Pius V. had thundered

Pope Pius V. ex- out all the dmrthtmatofthe Vatican againft Eliza-
tommunicates

freth', and had the Infolence to publifh a Bull of
the Queen. Excommunication againft her, which was fixed on

the Bifhop of London's Palace-Gates (c). This

Arrogance was taken Notice of by Parliament.

Accordingly, we find that a Bill was read a Third

Time, and parted the Houfe of Lords, y^r/7the2ift,
with this Title, A BUI againft bringing in and put-

ting in Execution of Bulls, Writings or Instruments,
or other fuperjiitious Things^ from the See o/"Rome.

By it was enacted, 'That whofoever, by Bulls or

Hereupon.
' other Refcripts of the Pope, fhould reconcile any
' Man to the Church of Rome, and thofe who
* (hould be fo reconciled, fhould be guilty of High
*

Treafon. That whofoever did relieve fuch as did
' fo reconcile Men, or fhould bring into England
'
any Agnus Deis, Beads, Crucifixes, or other

'
Things confecrated by the Pope, fhould incur the

'
Penalty of a Prcmunirc. And, that whofoever

'* fhould not difcover fuch Reconcilers fhould be
*
guilty of concealing, that is, Mifprifionof Treafon.*
Several Perfons, concerned in the laft Rebellion,

hr-tving efcaped beyond Sea, and others in greater

Numbers, having withdrawn themfelves on the

Score of Religion, a Bill was framed againft them

in the Houfe of Commons, and fent up to the Lords

on the Firft Day of May. The next Day this BUI

againft Fugitives, over the Seas, w^s committed to

the Marquifs of Northampton^ the Earls vi Hunting-

don^ Sttffcx,
B/- iford, Pembroke and Lficf/ier ; the

. Vifcounts Ht.refirdz.nd Montague; the Biihops of

Jfr'inchefter^ Sarum and MPwcefter j the Lcrds

Burleigh) JtSmtworib, Hajiings and Buckhurjl.

May the igth, the Bill was concluded in that Houie,
with a new Provifo, and certain Amendments added

to it. The Ait recalled ?.li fuch Fugitives, who huJ

gone
* ,. i.. ?..-- - - " ~ '-V -

T,;-Wffl, P. 42.7.
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prone abroad without the Queen's Leave, within a Qu=eft Elizabeth*

Limited Time, under Forfeiture oftheir Eftates. And, 157> *

bv another Aft, pafiedthisSeffion, all Conveyances,
Gifts, Alienations, dsV. of their Eftates, were term-

ed fraudulent, and fet afide.

Thefe, and fome more Laws of lefs Significan-

cv, were framed againft Popery , by this Parliament;
nor were they wanting to reform fome fcandalous

Abufcs which had crept into the eftabliihed Pt-ofcf-

tc;it Church. An Act was made for correcting
certain Diforders of the Milliters of the Church.
Another againft Frauds in defeating Remedies for

Dilapidations. Another touching Leafes of Benefi-

ces and other Ecclefiaftical Livings with Cure.

This laft A6t was made, fays Cambdcn, to reftrain

the Covetoufnefs of certain Churchmen ; who, as if

born for themfelves alone, to the notorious Defraud-

ing of their SuccefTors, did wafte the Revenues of the

Church, and let out Leafes for many Years. The
firft mentioned Act for reforming the Minifters, hath

this Title in the printed Statutes, An Atifor the Mi-

nifters of the Church to be offound Religion. Which
was made to reftrain certain puritanical Preachers

who oppofed the Articles concluded on in a Synod
at London, in the Year 15^2, for aboliming of

Schifms.

But now, when the Parliament had (lone vith

Religious Matters, it was thought necefiary to take

lome Care of the State. On the i cih of May a Bill A Subfidy.

with a Grant of two Fifteenths and Tenth i^ ai;d a

Subftdy^ was fent up by the Commons. Ic was read

the firft Time, on the next Day, by the Lords, who
palled it en the 1 5th. It is fomewhat iliange that

this Supply is not the leaft taken Notice of by Mr.
/;. And it is not clear, by him, what it

".i'ul be for, fince the Kingdom was then in pro-
iound Peace with its Neighbours ; even Ireland^

which was very troublefome moft Part of this

. being then in much Subjection. However,
another Co-temporary Hiftorian informs us that

this Supply was granted to the Queen, towards the

great Charge (he had been at, in reprcfling the late

G 3 Re-
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Queen Elizabeth. Rebellion, in the North ; and purfuing the Rebels*

which were fled into Scotland (d]. Great Care was
taken that the Queen {hould not be cheated of

any Part of this Grant; for two Bills were pafled
this Parliament ;

the one againft Frauds of Tellers,

Receivers, Collectors and Treafurers of the pubiick

Money ;
the other, that all fuch Lands, Goods,

Chatels, &c. as ^ny Receiver, Teller, Colletor,
CSV. {hould have at their entring into their Charge,
fhall be liable to the Payment of their Debts due to

the Crown. The like Acl: was made for the Col-

lectors of the Subfidies granted by the Clergy ;

which at this Time was fix Shillings in the Pound.

Wemuftnow go back to trace whatwas doing this

Parliament in the Commons
;

in which our
c

journa-

l[ft
ismore particularthan in any before ;

but his Ac-
count is carefully collated with the more authentic,

late printed, yournalsofihe Commons. The Houfe

having been called over, and the Oath of Allegiance
and Supremacy given to each Member, by the Lord

Steward of the Queen's Houftiold, they proceeded
to the Election of a Speaker ; the Ceremony of

whofe Inveftiture is given before. April the 5th,

the Houfe was again called over ; and fome Mem-
bers were commanded to attend the next Day the

Order of the Houfe, becaufe they had entered there

without being returned by the Clerk of the Crown.
The fame Day, a Committee was named to con-

fer with the Attorney and Sollicitor General,

,
about feveral Boroughs, who had returned Mem-
bers in tnis Parliament, but fent none to the laft.

The Journaliji obferves, on fuch a Cafe, in a prior

Parliament,
* That it was very common in former

Cafe of antient Times , that if any Borough grew into Poverty,
~

' or Deca7' to avoid the Charges of their Burgeffes
' Allowance, they either got a Licence from the
' Crown to be difcharged from fuch Election and
'
Attendance, or did, by Degrees, difcontinue it

' themfeives. But, in later Times, the Knights,
' Citizens and Burgeffes of the Houfe of Commons,
' for the moft Part, bearing their own Charges,

'

many
(d) Hollingjhead'3 Chron, p. 1215.
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c
many of thofe Borough Towns, which had clif- Qoeen Elizabeth.

' continued their former Privilege, by not fending,
' did again begin it

;.
which was the Cafe of feveral

* Towns, both in this and the fucceeding Reign (?).'

This is the Reafon why fo many pitiful Boroughs,
remarkable now for nothing befides, but their

Meannefs and Poverty, retain the lame Privilege ;

and have a Power of being reprefented equal to

the Counties and Cities, and fuperior to many great
Towns in England.
The next Thing that we find the Commons went

upon, befcie they meddled with the Secular Laws
of the Land was to amend the Spiritual ; for, on
the very fame Day, as it feems by the JournaliJ^ a

Motion was made in the Hsufe to this Etr'edt :

'Mr. Strickland^ a grave and ancient Man, of Debate on the

great Zeal, ftood up, and made a long Difcourfe, Abufes in Reli-

tending to the Remembrance of God's Goodnefs,
glon' 8ef '

giving unto us the Light of his Word, together
with the gracious Difpofition of her Majefty, by
whom, as by his Inftrumcnt, God hath wrought fo

great Things, and blaming our Slackness and Care-

lefncfs, in not efteeming and following the Time
and Hleffingoffered ; but, ftill as MennotfurKciently
inftru&ed what is Truth, or fo that we think it not

convenient to publim and profefs it openly, and that

all reproachful Speeches of the Slanderous might be

flopped, the Drawbacks brought forward, and the

Over-runners, fuch as over-run and exceed the Rule
of the Law, reduced to a Certainty, he thought it

(tyerirprttittm, to be occupied therein 3 for which

Purpofc he faid, the Profeffors ofthe Gofpel in other

Nations had writ, and publilhed to the World, the

Confv/Tion of their Faith, as did thofe of Strasburgh
and Frankforty &c. for which Purpofe alfo great
learned M--JI in this Realm had travelled, as Peter

Martyr, Paalus Fagius, and others, whofc Works
hereupon were extant.

And before this Time an Offer therof was
made, in Parliament, that it might be approved ; but
cither the Slacknefs, or fomewhai clfe of ibme ft ;

G 4 in

[ ft) D'Ewct't Journals, p. So and 1 56.
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Queen Elizabeth, in that Time, was the Lett thereof, cr what elfe,
J S7'-

hefaid, he would not fay. This Book, hefaid, reft-

ed in the Cuftody of Mr. Norton, as he guefied, a

Man neither ill-difpofed to Religion, nor a negligent

Keeper of fuch Matters of Charge, and thereupon

requeftedthat Mr. Norton might be required to pro-
duce the fame ; he added alfo, that after fo many
Years, as now by God's Providence we had been

learning the Purity of Goo's Truth, we hould not

permit, for any Caufe of Policy, or other Pretence,

any Errors in Matters of Doctrine to continue a-

mongft us. And therefore, faid he, although the

Book of Common Prayer is (God be praifed) drawn

very near to the Sincerity of the Truth, yet are there

feme Things inferted more fuperftitious, than in fo

high Matters be tolerable j as, namely, in the Ad-
miniftrationofthe Sacrament ofBaptifm, theSignof
the Crofs to be made with fome Ceremonies, and

fuch other Errors ; all which, he faid, might well

be changed, without Note of chopping or changing
of Religion, whereby the Enemies might flander us ;

it being a Reformation not contrariant, but dire&ly

purfuant to our Profeffion ; that is, to have all

Things brought to the Purity of the Primitive

Church, and Inftitution of Chrift. He fpake at

large of the Abufes of the Church of England, and

of the Churchmen ; as firft, that known Papifts are

admitted to have Ecclefiaftical Government, and

great Livings ;
that godly, honeft, and learned Pro-

teftants having little or nothing ; that Boys aredif-

penfed with to have Spiritual Promotions ;
that by

Friendfhip with the Mafter of the Faculties, either

unable Men are qualified, or fome oneMan allowed

to have too many feveral Livings ; finally,
he con-

cluded with Petition, that by Authority of the Houfe

fome convenient Number ofthem mightbe afligned,
to have Conference with the Lords of the Spiritua-

lity,
for Confideration and Reformation of the

Matters by him remembred.
* Mr. Norton^ a Man wife, bold and eloquent,

flood up next, and faid, he was not ignorant, but had

long fmce learned what it was to fpeak on a fudden,
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orfirft, before otherMen in Parliament. Yet, being Qii"" El"

occafionecl by Mr. Strickland, he faid, that Truth it

was, he had a Book tending to the fame Effect ; but

(quoth he) the Book was not drawn by thofe he

named, but by virtue of the At of 1532 (f), at the

Affignation, or by the Advice of eight Bifhops,

eight Divines, eight Civilians, and eight Temporal
Lawvers, who havingin Charge, tomakeEcclefiaf-

tical Conftitutions, took in Hand the fame ; which

was drawn by that learned Man, Y)oQ.or Haddon, and

penned by another learned Man Mr. Cheeke; where-

upon he faid, that Consideration had been N and fome

Travel beftowed by Mr. Foxeoi' late, and that there

was a Book newly printed, to be offered to that

Houfe
;
which he did, then and there, prefently

(hew forth. And for the reft of Mr. Strickland's

Motions, he was of his Mind, chiefly for the

avoiding and fupprefiing of Simoniacal Ingroff-
ments.

4 Whereupon were appointed for that Purpofe,
for Redrefs of fundry Defections in thofe Adatters,

thefe following; viz. all the Privy-Council being
Members of this Houfe, Sir Henry NtviH, Sir Tho-

mas Thinne, Sir Thomas Lucy, Sir Henry Gate, the

Mafter of ihe Requcfo; Mr. Hcneage, Mr. Re-
corder ; Mr. Bell, Mr. Henry Knolits, lln. Mr.

Mntnftm, Mr. Norton, AL. Strick!,ind* Mr. Godier^

Mr. /7/7//V//,v More, and Doctor Berkley.
' The Bill concerning coming to the Church,

and receiving the Communion, was read the fecond

Time, and thereupon Sir Thomas Smith, fpeaking for

the M:;iirr....;i thereof, argued; and in Part

v/ifhed the Bilhops to have Contidc'rution thereof.
* After whom Mr. Flectwood moved, that the Pe-

nalty of that Statute ihould not go to Promoters,
and fui.l, it wus a Device but t>{'l.r.e bi..u- 'u in, in

the Tim: of King Htnry th^ Eighth, the nrlt Year
of his Reign, iind fh.- >1 tS .'.. it - and Inconveni-

r IKL-S that did grow by thcfc I\lens Doings j where-
in no Reformation was fought, but private Gain to

the moll ofMu-.. ii. ...;J ;.;i,), ;;i.;: Matter of

going

(f) See before, Sut Am.
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:n Elizabeth, going to the Church, or for the Service of God,
I 57 1 - did diretly appertain to that Court ; and that we all

have as well learned thisLeflbn, That there is a God,
who is to be ferved, as to have the Bifhops. And

thereupon he undertook to prove by the old Laws,
vouched from King Edgar, that the Princes, in their

Parliaments, have made Ecclefiaftical Conftitutions :

As thefe
;
That if any Servant {hall work upon the

Sabbath -Day, by the Commandment of his Mafter,
he mould be free; if of himfelf, he fnculd be whip-

ped ; if a Freeman mould work, he {houlcl be bound,
or grievoufly amerced. Then he concluded uponRe-
queft, that it mrght be committed to fome ofthe Houfe,
without the Bimops, who perhaps would be flow.

' Sir Ozven Hopton moved, very orderly, that

the Prefentation of fuch Defaults mould not only

depend upon the Relation of the Churchwardens,
who being for the moft part fimple, and mean Men,
and fearing to offend, would rather incur Danger of

Perjury, than difpleafe fome of their Neighbours ;

he {hewed for Proof, Experience.
* On which Motions, Sir Thomas Smith, Sir

Owen Hopton, Sir Thomas Scot, theM'ifter of the

Requefis ; Mr. Serjeant Manwood, Mr. Serjeant

Geoffrey, Mr. Fleetwood and Mr. Sands, were

appointed a Committee, to meet in the Star-Cham-
ber at two of the Clock in the Afternoon.'

April the yth, the Bill concerning Religion was

read, and the Journali/1 proceeds to tell us,
' That

Mr. Strickland firil moved, that Mr. Norton mightbe

required todeliverfuch Books, as heha'J. Mr. New-

digaie moved, that where one of the Caufes for the

Calling of the Parliament, and perhaps the chiefeft,

was for a Subfidy ; he thought it not amifs to make
Offer of a Subfidy before it mould be required,which

Speech was not liked of by the Houfe.
' Sir Francis Knollcs made a long needlefs Dif-

courfe concerning the Subfidy.
* Mr. Bell faid, That a Subfidy was, by every

wood Subject, to be yielded unto ; but for that the

People were galled bv two Means, it would hardly
be levied ; namely, by Licences, and the Abufe of

4 Pro-
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Promoters; for which, if Remedy were provided, Q^een Elizabeth,

then would the Subfidy he paid willingly ; which he

proved, for thatby Licences a few only w.re enriched,
and the Multitude impoverished ; and added, that if

a Burden (hould belaid on the Back, of the Com-
mons, and no Redrefs ofthe common Evils, then

there mi^ht happly enfue, that they would lay
down the Burden in the Midft of the Way, and

turn to the contrary of their Duty.
,

c Mr. Popkam affirmed Mr. 'Bell's Speech, and

added to the former Abufes, that of the Treafurers

of the Crown ; who having in their Hands great
Mattes of Money, with the which either they them-
felves or fome of theirs, do purchafe Lands to their

own Ufe, and after become Bankrupts, and fo caufe

or pra&ifc an Inftallment of their Debts, as of late

fomc one hath inftalled a Debt, of thirty thoufand

Pounds : Which occasioned the Lack in the Prin-

ces Coffers.
* Mr. Serjeant Lovelace argued, that every Loyal

Subject ought to yield to the Relief of the Prince,
and that without any Condition or Limitation ;

notwithstanding, he did not diflike of the former

Motions; and thought it very requisite, thatthefe

Evils might be provided for, to the Ends aforefaid ;

unto the which he added three Abufes more ; tirlt,

the Abufe of Purveyors, wherein he had to dcfire

the Council, and the Maftcrs of the Houihold to

confider it, and to be willing to yield to Reformati-

on ; and, in his Opinion, it {hould not be nmifs to

take away the Purveyors, and to limit every Coun-

try to a proportionable Rate ; fo fnould her Majefty
be better ferved, and the Kingdom eafed. Secondly,
The Reformation of the Exchequer, for the Chu;

which groweth by Refpite of Homage ; which he

wifhcd might be paid on fome other Sort, in a Sum
certain. Thirdly, Another Reformation, which is

upon a great Abufe in the Exch<qucr, by fending
out, upon every Fine levied, the Writ

.'fyo
titulo in-

grtffus eft. T

Mr. Comptroller, in few Words, faid, that he

being one ofthe Mafters ofthe HouftioU, would do

his
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Elizabeth. h ; s Endeavour for Reformation of all Things arifing

by the Purveyors.
' Mr. Sampoole, fometimes of Lincolns-Inn, liked

well of the Motion of the Subfidy, and commended
the Motions of the Gentlemen before ; affirming,
that they were very neceflary to be thought of; un-

to which he was to add one more, viz. the Abufe of

Collectors. He {hewed, that they do retain their

Charge fometimes a Year, fometimes more, in their

own Hands. And for that they are but mean Men,
appointed to that Office, they oft times convert it

to their own Ufes, and are perhaps never able to fa-

tisfie the fame; whereby the People are unwilling
/ to pay : For, if they {hould underftand her Majefty

fhould have it prefently, they would more willingly

pay it ; and therefore wifhed the better Sort of eve-

ry Country fhould be affigned to that Charge.
* Mr. Goodier faid, That every Man ought to

yield to the Subfidy, and rather offer it than to flay
till it fhould be demanded ; defiring, that the Subfidy

might beprefently, and only go forward, without the

Hearing of any more Complaints : For that they

might be infinite, and already more were remem-

bred, than in one Parliament could be reformed.

Wherein he {hewed a great Defire he had to win
Favour.

' A Committee was appointed to confider of the

Proportion and Time of yielding fome Relief unto

her Majefty ;
whofe Names being fet down in the

original Journal-Book of the Houfe of Commons,
are thence tranfcribed, at large, in Manner and Form

following :

' All the Privy-Council Members of this Houfe,
the Mafter of the Rolls, Sir John White, Sir William

Dormer, Sir Chriflopber Heydon, Mr. Heneage, Sir

Robert Lane, Sir Henry Norrice, Sir George Elunt,

Sir Henry Wefton, Sir George Bowes, Sir William

Pawlet, Mr. Edgecomb, Mr. Edward Stankop, Mr,

John Merjh, Mr. Robert Newdigate, Mr. Serjeant

Lovelace, Mr. Saintpool, Mr. Thomas Snagge. Mr,
Hall. Mr. Ha/et, Mr. Grafior, Mr. Sands, Mr. Al-

',
Mr. Bajfit) Mr. Warncomb, Mr. Getnge For-
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ran, Mr. Amife Paw/ft, Mr. Hatfidd^ Mr. Grcith- Q Mn Elib^eth.

field) Mr. Bounton, Mr. Bdlingham* to meet in the

Star-Chamber, on Monday next, at two of the Clock
in the Afternoon.'

April the 9th, A Report was made concerning the

Right of the Burgsfles; and it was ordered, by Con-
fent of the Attorney General, that the BurgefTes
mall fit according to their Returns ; becaufe the Va-

lidity
of the Charters of their Towns, ought to be

examined in another Place.

On the i oth, the Committee was enlarged on
Debate relatin

the Religious Bills, in order to go to a Conference to the Preroga-

with afelecl Number of Bifhops and Peers, The live

next Day the Bill on fraudulent Gifts and Convey-
ances, alias Monopolies, was taken into Confiderati-

on ;
and being ordered to be engrofled, a Debate a

rofe, in which Mr. F/eetwood argued,
* That there

might appear Rafhnefs or Indifcretion in them, who
fhould now reverfe what of late they had done ; but

leaving to fpeak thereof he entered into a good Dif-

courfe of the Prerogative, which might thereby be

touched, if they mould endeavour to overthrow her

Majefty's Letters Patents, to whom, by Law, there

is Power given to incorporate any Town, and me
is fworn to preferve her Prerogative : He vouched

the Clerk of the Parliament's Book to be, that no
Man might talk of the Statute of Wills, &c. but

that the King firit gave Licence ; for that his Pre-

rogative in the Wards was hereby touched. He
mewed lilcewife the Statute of Ed. I. Ed. III. and

lien. IV. with a Saving of the Prerogative. In King
Ed-iutinl the Sixth's Time, Licence was fued for to

the L nd Protector, to talk of Matters of Preroga-
tive, he rcmcinbrc'a tlic Iook of2Etl. 6. for the Par-

':.<. i.j.it ot //(/-:/;,/, calhd by the Chief Judge, as is

for him lawful ; where it was queftioned, what by
ParliaqKht might be done? whether they might de-

part with any of the King's Towns, Forts orPirrs?

Ic was agreed they might not; and fo he conclu>I.-d,

that to taiic thereof (for as much as her Maiefty's
.Letter j P.ux.it.s, and Prerogative weretouchcd) Rege
tun

io-ifulto,
\vab pcriilouj. H'v alib made mention

of
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Queen Elizabeth. of the Statute, which authorizeth all Merchants to

1 5?I '

traffick by Sea, Nifipublice prohibextur ; he faith, O-
thers were prohibited.

Mr. Young of Bnfal, in the Behalfof the Com-
mons, reafoned to this Effect

; Firft, {hewed the

Lofs to the Queen of her Cuftom, then the private

Monopoly wrought and occafioned by the Mer-

chants, the Controverfies which have enfued by this

Means amongftthem, and the fubtile Means where-

by the Statute was procured, without the Confent

of the Major or Commons, by fuch as were put in

Truft.

Mr. Alford faid, That he might not fpeak of the

Prerogative aptly, for that he was not learned in

the Law ; but made fome Remembrance of what
he had there feen concerning the Act of Parliament

for Southampton ; where it appeareth, that without

an Act ofParliament, her Majefty's Letters Patents

were not fufficient ; and therefore he prayed conve-

nient Confideration might be, and that the fame (if

it fhould fo feem good to the Houfe) might be

conjoined to the former and other Bills, &c.
* Then fpake Mr. Cleerc, Sir Francis Knolles, Sir

Nicholas Arnold Sir Henry Norris, and Mr. Cbrijh-

pher Yelverton, of Grafs-Inn^ feverally to the faid

Bill : Whofe Speeches being fomewhat imperfectly
and uncertainly fet down, are therefore omitted ;

although from them, and the Refidue foregoing, the

Effect of this Bill may be collected to have been for

the Diflblution of certain Companies of Merchants

in Bnjlol, whom her Majefty had incorporated by
her Letters Patents, and authoiized them to trade

to certain Places, by which it was pretended that

the publick and free Trading of others was reftrain-

ed ; and at Lift upon the Motion of Mr. Fledivood,

That the Bill being of great Wright, might be fur-

ther confidered of by the Hcufc, and the Commit-
u ..s bra^r inted at fome otherTime; it wasthere-
" on or-lereJ., Thai taey mould be appointed on the

r fo.l )\v:n s which was done accordingly.'

^
1

r

fo

nc t

n t;
*

f ai, D. fw'as reac1

, but not mentioned in the

to church- ^yurnaht a Bill for coming to the Service of

the
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the Church, which feems to be a Mattter of great

Moment, by the following Debate about it.

1 Mr. Snagg (hewed, at large, the Inconvenien-

ces of the old Law, for coming to Service: For,
laid he by the former Law if was enacted, That
the Service (hall no* be faid, or Sacraments mini-

fied, in other Sort than in the Boole of Common-

Prayer is prefcribed ;
he fliewcd, how differently the

fame was ufed in many Places, from the prefcribed
Rule ; as where no Part of thofe Prayers were ob-

ferved, but a Sermon, and fome fuch other Prayers

only as the jVIinifter fliall think good, in Place there-

of : Whereupon have great Divifions, Difcords and

Diflikes grown amongft and between great Num-
bers. And fmce it is Law, that in this Sort Service

fhall be ufed, and that whofoever (hall be at any o-

ther Form of Service, (hall incur the Penalty pre-

fcribed, and that the Minifters neither do, nor will

do herein, as they fhoulu, and as is by the Law pre-
fcribed and commanded. He thought the Proceed-

ings, in this Kind, fhould occafion a Dilemma in

Mifchief : For, by this Law, if he come not, he

fliall lofe Twelvepence ;
and if he come and be pre-

fent, and the Service be not faid according to the pre
fcribed Rule of the Book, he fhall lofe a hundred

Marks.
Mr. Aglimby, Burgefs of the Town ofWarwick^

moved, the Law might be without Exception or

Priviledge for any Gentleman in their private Ora-
tories. This did he prove to be fit out of Plato his

Laws, and Cicero, both prefcribing for the Obfeivw-

tiun of the Law an Equality between the Prince

and the poor Man; not giving Scope to the one a-

bove the other. Alfo he remcmbred the Authority
<>t Lei.'tiintim Firmiamts, making this only Differ-

ence betwixt Man and B.-aft, that all Men do know
and

acknowledge that tru-rc is a God ; and in this

Rcfpcck there fhould be no Difference between
Man and Man. With;il, he f;iid, the more noble

the Man, the more Good his Example may do.

Hv.- th.-rc!ore concluded, thaP for fo much of the

Law,
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* 571 '

liking that it (hould pafs> But, for the other Matter,

concerning the Receiving of the Communion, he

argued, That itwas not convenient to inforce Con-
fciences. And, to that Purpofe, he (hewed the Au-

thority of Doctors ; which 4ie vouched, without

quoting the Place or Sentence. He faid alfo, That
it was the Opinion of Fathers, and learned Men
of this Land ; and therefore wifhed they might be

confulted with. Finally, he concluded, that Bono:

Leges e malls moribus provenittnt : But no good Laws
can make a bad Man fit to receive that great My-
ftery of God above. This whole Speech he tem-

pered with fuch Difcretion, as in fuch Cafe was

ieemly. And whatfoever he fpake, he fpake the

fame under Correction.
* Mr. Strickland, ftanding up, firft prayed he

might be excufed, for that he was to fpeak on a

i'udden, and unprovided. For the firft, he approv-
ed what Mr. Aglionby had faid : For the Second,
he faid, he could not be of that Mind ;

and he

vouched, out of Efdras^ that the Church, vea, and

the Confciences of Men, were, by the Prophet,
retrained ; withal, he faid, Confcience might
be free, but not to difturb the Common Quiet.
He fhewed the Practice and Doings of the People,
the Baniihment of the Arians^ dsV. That the

Word of the Prince, for Lack of Law, muft not

be tied. The
Ifraelltes^

he faid, were con-

ftrained to eat the Paflbver. And, finally, he con-

cluded, That it was no Straining of their Confci-

endfS, but a Charge or Lofs of their Goods, if they
could not vouchfafe to be, as they fhould be, good
Jvlen, and true Chriftians.

Mr. Dalton reafoned to this EfFecl, That there

could enfue no Inconvenience by thofe two Laws,
wiuch were intended to be contrary. His Reafon

was, except the Service be according to the Law,
no Man is bound to ftay there ; no more than if he

be bound to coins and hear Service, and there be

no Service, he is to forfeit his Bond.
For
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* For Anfwer to Mr. Aglteinbj^ he faid, The Queen Elizabeth;

Matters of Confcience did not concern the Law- I 57 J"'

makers ; neither were they to regard the Error, Cu-

riofity, or StifYneckednefs of the evil, ignorant, or

froward Perfons. For be it they did proceed order-

ly to the Difcharge of their own Confidences, in

making the Law, let them care for the reft whom it

behoveth. He was of Mind that Gentlemen mould
not be excepted, for the Caufes aforefaid ; but, he

wifhed Provifion might be made for fuch as be im-

prifoned, or cannot come for fear of Arreits. He
wifhed alfo, that the Law might have Continuance
but till the End of the next Parliament.'

April the 1 2th, when the Bill, and the Additions

to it, that certain Offences fhould be made Treafon,
was read, a Debate arofe, in which, Mr. Goodier,

with fome Shew of former Cafe for thatCaufe, en-*

tred into the Utterance of a long Speech, and (pake
to this Effect: Firft,

c He made a folemn Protefta-

tion of his Sincerity, Truth, and Loyalty to her Ma-

jefty,
to the State, and to the Houfe. Then he

(hewed many fmgular and true Bleffings, which we
have by her Highnefs's Means, and religioufly pray-
ed for her Prefervation ; but, his whole Difcourfe

flood upon thefe three Points, What he thought of

the Perfons there aflembled ; What he dlfliked in

the Matter of the Bill propounded ; and why h6
did fo.

* Of the Perfons, he faid, he heartily believed the

whole Company in Truth and true Meaning to have
a Care and hearty Wellwiming for her Majefty's

Safety, acknowledging and repofmg in her the very
Anchor ofour Safety ; but whether all were with a

fmcere Meaning to the State of the Crown, he

knew not ; but rather thought the clean contrary :

But yet of the moft and moft honourable he thought

nothing amifs, but fome furely, he faid, weredoubly
difpofed, and with a favourable Affeclion bent for

fome fpecial Body.
For the Sublhnce of the firft Bill, he kid, he

was of clear Mind, well-liking, and approving the

whole Courfe thereof ; except, quoth ht, that tne

VOL, IV, H lame-
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Queen Elizabeth, fame be not already, by former Laws provided for;

I57* and hereunto he further added, that if any Man
fnould fay, That the Papifts do not err in faying or

fpeaking fo flanderoufly of her Majefty, the f:;ir.e to

be taken alfo as Treafon. For the Additions which
concerned the firft- which did clearly refpect the

Time paft, as to make Treafon of a Fault already

committed, which at the Time of the perpetrating
of the fame Offence, was not in the fame Degree ;

it was a Precedent moft perilous, which might occa-

fion fuch and fo great Evils, as eailly might not be

conceived. Of prefent Time, Man's Wifdorn

might judge ; future Times Man's Policy may reach

to ; But to call again the Time paft, or to raife what
is dead in any Kinda Man may not ; nor, in Rea-

fon, is it to be prefumed. The like, he faid, had

not been feen
;
and where he hath read thoufands of

Laws* yet did he never find fuch a Precedent. An
^xtremity rare, and never practifed, no not in thefe

the greateft Matters of Faith and Religion, that we
do now fo earneftly treat of.

4 The Enemy to God and our State (the Papifts

I mean) is moft hateful. Yet is no Man fo hardly
bent, as to have them-punifhed, much lefs to fuffer

Death, for what is paft. Whether her Majefty
hath pardoned what is paft, we do not knaw, and

whether her Highnefs's Pleafurebe that it {houldbe

talked of, noMan yet hath made a Report. With-

al, it may haply occafion Diflike between her

Majefty and the Houfe, which were odious and hate-

ful ; but doubtlefs, he prophefied it would occafion

Peril, fuch and fo great, that the greateft Speakers

therein, yea thofe who fhould give them moft and

t beft Words, could give no Warranties. Neither is

it that the Sequel thereof might be warranted for

the Right of a Crown, which words may not be

ftrained or ftraitned.
' Thus much confidered, and the Prince being

herein not as yet determined, he therefore advifed,

and more than fo by Words of Vehemency urged

Stay. He farther faid, that the Penning of the firft

Article of the Additions was clouded and involved

with
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with fecret Underftandings, not to be underftoodbut Qn Elizabeth.

by fuch as morecurioufly could, and more cunning-

ly would, look thereinto than he. For Matters of

Title of the Crown, he faid, he neither knew any,
nor durft to intermeddle or take Knowledge of any ;

and concluding, he faid, that for Obfcurity of the

Senfe, he muft needs condemn the fame, fmce that

Vcrltas eft nuda^fimplex & plana.
* Sir Thomas Smith, her Majefty's principal Se-

cretary, neither condemning nor approving of what
had before been fpoken by Mr. Goodier, made men-

tion, That the Bill might be divided, left the one

might be the Hindrance of the other.
* Mr. Norton, in his accuftomed Manner ofnatu-

ral Eloquence, firft (hewed that the Adembly
fliould be free of Speech, fo that the fame did not ex-

ceed the Bounds of Loyalty ; and as in Speech free,

fo ought it alfo to be free of unjuft Slanders, and un-

deferved Reproaches. For fo much as might con-

cern him, he protefted that he neither thought, nor

meant any other Title than the fole Prefervation of

her Majefty ; and to this End was he and the whole
Houfe (as he fuppofed) fettled and bent ; me being
of this Realm, not only in refpecl: ofour Goods and
Lives the fmgular Stay, but for Truth and Religion,

yea of all Chriftendom not Magna^ but in all the

World Speciofa. And fmce that Confultation is no
other than Confultarc in Commune ^ he was as well to

remove the Surmife of Ambiguity, as the Slander

raifed ofany Doublenefs in him ; the Words, quoth
he, are plain, thefe and no other

;
that whatsoever

Perfon, during the Life ofher Majefty, hath or (hall
,

imagine, intend, or go about, the Depofing, &c .

them and their Heirs to be bnrrcd of any Title.
'
And, faith he, where Ambition hath once en-

tered, fuch is the Nature of the faJhe, that never it

will be fatisfied : And the Thirft for a Kingdom is

unquenchable. Withal, in commmon Experience we
fee, that between two, for a fmall Matter in Suit,

when it (hall pafs againft the one, though .by perfect

Trial, yet will he who lofeth never acknowledge
that he hud either offered, or dci'.-nucd an Injury.

H i iie
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Ke faid, For working ofgreat Matters, great Time
is required ; and fuch a Mifchief, as to overthrow a

Crown, is not in a Day compafled ; and therefore

what hereafter is thought, or meant to be executed,
is already begun, compafled and devifed. Time
rnuft therefore be taken, and therefore in Time, and

at all Times, it is to be prevented.
* Where it is faid, The like hath not been feen,

and a Miracle made of it, as if there were neverfor-

mer Precedents ever feen of the like* or ever heard

of before. It is no longer fince than in Queen Ma-
ry's Time, when to the Parliament it was fuggefted,
that the Congregations in the City of London al>

fembled, did ufe this Kind of Prayer to God, either

to convert her, or confound her. Whereupon it

was enacted, That every Perfon who fo, and in fuch

Sort, had prayed, or who fo after fhouldpray, fhould

be taken for a Traitor. The Cafe of Bennet Smith

is not foftrange, norfo long fincc^ but itmay be re-

membred j his Tranfgreflion was not fuch, nor fo

to be adjudged at the Time of the Offence perpetra-

ted, as it Was afterwards ; yet by Authority of Par-

liament the Offence precedent was from the old

Nature altered
; and he, who before at the Time of

the Offence, until the making of the Law, was not

to be privileged but by his Clergy, was now by an
Act, made after, by Judgment executed. And fince

Jn the Cafe of a private Man, as was this of Bennet

Smith) fuch Confederation, and fuch good Difcretion

was ufed, who can imagine it to be odious ? Nay,
who is it, that would not the like or greater Care to

be had of a Prince, and efpecially of fo good and

virtuous a Prince, as Ihe, of whom our Conference

is now ? But yet we are charged with partial Af-

fection, unfettled Minds, and Doublenefs, Whe-
ther this Speech now be an Offence to the Houfe,
he earneftly craved the Judgment of the Houfe.

For that it might feem by the Gentlemen's Earneft-

nefs who fpake, that fome one of his Friends, whom
he was bent to ferve, would be touched. Where-

upon, for his own Part, he eft-foons protefted, he

had no certain Refolution with himfelf ofany Title,

bur.
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but was to be fatisfied with the Confent of that Af- Queen Elizabeth,

fembly; howfoever, adding further, if his Motions

might fo fort, as they were liked, he offered this Pro-

vilb to be added, That if any fuch Perfon, who had

made any fuch Claim, {hall difclaim and renouncfe

all Title during her Highnefs's Life, the fame Per-

fon, &c. to be then reftored to the old Eftate.
' Mr. Comptroller, after fome Declaration of

Grief, perceiving the Matter grow to Heat, as verily
the greateft Number of the Houfe were more than

moved with Mr. Goodiers Speech, and that Men
were difpofed to talk, at large ofMatters contrary or

repugnant to the Bill, moved that it might be fever-

ed ; becaufe the firft Part came in, and was exhibit-

ed to that Houfe by her Majefty's learned Counfel ;

the other was but the Advice of a private Man ;

which Advice, though it juftly deferved Commenda-
tion, yet was it not, in his Fancy, to be joined with
that which came in other Sort.

e Mr. Snagg argued to this Effect, That in mak-

ing of Laws, Plainnefs of Speech fhould be ufed, all

Intrapments to be fhunned and avoided. And here

he moved, why the Statute of Edw. III. whereby it

is enacted, That all fuch, whofhall endeavour, com-

pafs, or imagine the Death of the King, &c. fhould

be Traitors, &c. {hould not be faid fufficient, reach-

ing as far, and comprehending as much, as this latter

Advice. For the Regard of the Time paft, he faid,

he could have no good liking thereof, and what was

pra&ifed in Queen Marys Time (under Correcti-

on) he took to be no charitable Precedent ? concern-

ing the Authority of the Parliament, he did con-
clude nothing, but faid it was a Prevention.

' Sir Francis Knolles (hewed, That he could not

utterly diflike the conjoining of the Additions, firh

that they rife all of one Ground, and that they both
arc good and charitable ; whereof he acknowledged
her Highnefs to have Intelligence, and the Caufc

already to have been in Conference by her Counfel.

And for the Word (hath) he faith it contained no
fuch Abfurdity, but with gooil Zeal it might be

maintained. And therefore fuch Vehetnaicy and

H 3 Sharp-
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Sharpnefs of Speech, he faid, was more than requi-
1571 '

fite, yea more than convenient. And as for the

Obfcurity, he fait!, of Men that would mean well,
it could not be mifconftrued ; and to ftay or pre-
vent Devices part, he thought it but honeft Policy,
which being otherwife ufed in a Prince's Cafe, is not

to be difliked. He remeiiibred her Highnefs's Un-
wiilingnefs to punifh fuch Offences, and therefore

though the Law be fharp, yet fuch is her Mildnefs,
that if any have offended for fo much as may con-

cern her Perfon, furely he thought it would not be

executed j and her Clemency tempered with Au-

thority could never grow to Cruelty, wherein wha,t

his Confcience was, he thought not fit to make fur-

ther Shew thereof; but (imply and plainly he would
deal herein, not meaning to treat in fuch Sort, as

if he thought to deferve Thanks, or any Thing of

her Majefty j for what he did, he did it alfo as mind-

ful of his own Safety.
* Another fpuke (whofe Name is not e^preffed

in the aforefaid anonymous Journal) {hewing the

Weight of the Matter, which was then in Hand,
to reft as well on the general Safety of the Subject,
as on the Prefervation of her Majefty's Perfon ; an4
therefore he could not but approve the Effect of the

whole, both in Bill and Addition ; albeit for the

Pains in the Bill he was fomewhat variant from that

which was there offered, and in the Understanding
of fome "Words he was doubtful ; as for the Word
Comparing, he made fome QuefHonj of this, bodily

Hurt, he had no perfect Intelligence, fmce the Hurt
of Body may grow by-Grief of Mind, and Grief of

Mind perhaps by fmall Caufe. He alfo faid, that,

faving in the Statute of 27 H.VIII. he hath not read

it. But further, he faid, that he that would not al-

low her for lawful Queen, in his Conceit, fliould

alfo be called a Traitor j
but for the fpeaking of

thofe moft flanderous Words of Heretick, Infidel,

Schifmatic, he would not any Man to be for the

lirft Offence taken as a Traitor ; for that the not

"acknowledging of the Supremacy, beingafar greater

Offence, is but the Pain ofPrec.wunire. And there-

fore,
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fore, except the fame Offence alfo might be made Queen El

Treafon, he could not like thereof. But if it mould 'S7*-

fo feem to them good, that it fhould be as he indeed

wifked, then was he well pleafed to put them both
'

.

to one Predicament.

And for the Word Heretic, he faid, that the

Papifts all, of Force, muft be forced to fay, HerMa-

jefty is one ; or that they themfelves muft be con-

tent to carry the Name, and to be noted Nomine, as

they are Re et Veritate^ Heretics, which Name they

willingly will not bear. He further faid, that with

the reft of thofe Words of Slander, he thought it

might do well to infert the Name Papift. That if

any Man fhould fay her Majefty to be an Infidel,

Papift, or Heretic. f? c. to be a Traytor j for that

fome fay, there are in thefe Days that do not fpare
to fay, Her Majefty is of another Religion than is

publimed ;
that it is the fole Doing of the Counfel-

lors, whereby the Doctrine (in Sort as it is) is thus

publifhed, and not her's. He alfo added, that his

Wifh was, that no Man might be attainted of thefe

Words, except the Speech or Publication might be

teftified by two Witnefles. For the Additions, he

faid, Afluredly they might not be fevered from the

firft Bill, not only as they are Matters materially de^

pending on the firft, but ftretching fo far to the

Maintenance of thefiiil, that without them the firft

may feem to be nothing. For, faid he, there can be

no Remedy provided, except the Caufe of the Grief

be known, and the fame Caufe removed j where-

in the Rebels of the North gave clear Experiment :

For doubtlefs, when they pretended Reformation of

Religion, they thought to rend up the Ground, and

fubvert the Stay thereof, which was her Majefty's
Perfon ;

and by them he wifhe~d us to learn at laft

and to wax wifer. He faid, the Court of Chancery
will ftraitly decree for laving and quiet keeping of a

quiet Pofleflion, often looking to ordering Things
before paft, and {hall not the Court of Parliament

do the like for the Title of the Crow<i I And the

ancient Laws of the Realm (he faid) do maintain the

fame, as long before the 35H VHI.thoStat. 5^. IIJ,

II 4 i
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<3ucen Elizabeth. Jn fuch Hke Cafes hath ordained, that the Heirofth*

**ylf Father's Offence (hall be punimed ; confute locum

citatum.
* Mr. Mounfon faid, It were horrible to fay, that

the Parliament hath no Authority to determine of

the Grown ;
for then would enfue, not only the an-,

nihilatingofthe Statute 35 H. VIII. but that the Sta-

tute made in the firft Year of her Majefty's Reign,
of Recognition, fhould alfo be laid void ; a Matter

containing a greater Confequence than is convenient

to be uttered.
* Mr. Heneage moved the Houfe t6 this Effect,

that either the Bill for Addition fhould be fevered,

or both to be referred to the Queen's learned Coun-

fel, to confider of the Conveniency thereof; and

then by them to be exhibited, &c. but of his Opini-
on he yielded no further Reafon.

* Mr. Long, a young Gentlemen, would have

proved the Word (have) and a Regard of the Time

pair, riot to be amifs, for that at the Time of the

Offence the Malice of the Offender was as great as

it is at this prefent.
' Mr. Fleet-wood endeavoured to prove the over-

charging of the Bill with larger \Vords than were

convenient, and more Provifoes than were to the

Purpofe, to have been the Overthrow of that which
was truly meant ; wherein the cunning Adverfary,
when he knoweth not how tofubvert directly, will

by this Means eafily and fubtilly infert more, pre-

tending a Face of more Forwardness than the reft,

when indeed his Heart is bent to the Hindrance of

the whole. For Proof and Experience hereof, he

jreoiernbred the cunning Prelates in Henry the

fourth's Time, and afterwards in Edivard the

Fourth's Time, when King Edward required the

Suppreffingof all fuch Abbies, as King H. VI. had

erected. To hinder this, contrary to the King's

Meaning, fome would needs add the Colleges in

Cambridge which by him were alfo founded ; to

which, when by no Means the Houfe could be in-

duced, as well the Intent of the hrft, as ofthelaft,

was fubverted.

'The
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< The like he remembred alfo of the fecond Q2een EiiMbeti.

Year of H. VII. in matter of Treafon, which all *&*

Men would have yielded unto; the counterfeit

Friend heaped in, to give the King free Liberty of

Restitution to whom he would, of all, both Goods
rind Pofleflions, whereof the Inconveniency being
feen, Stay was made of the whole. So that, what
Men may not do direclly, with Face of further

Friendfnip they do covertly. He concluded there-

fore, it were well, and moft fafe, to make two Bills,

and to be referred to the Queen's learned Counfel,
as Mr. Heneage had well divided.

* Mr. Serjeant Manwood, firft anfwering the

Meaning of the Words (bodily Hurt) faid, It muft
be intended when Violence and Force is done or of-

fered to the Body, and not otherwife, or elfewhere.

And whether the Words of Slander ftiould be Trea-

Ibn, he thought that there was great Reafon they
fhould be ; for (quoth he) who fo (hall affirm her

Highnefs to be an Heretic, doth doubtlefs wifh hef

the Pains of an Heretic, viz. to be burnt, &c. He
further would have to be added to thefe Words of

the Bill, That whofoever {hall affirm himfelf to have

Title, &c. to be a Traitor. He was of further Or
pinion, that it (hould be no Clogging to the Bill, to

have Matter of the fame Nature added ; being alfo

provided for the famePurpofe, as good, confequent,
and neceiTarily concurring with the Effect of the

Bill. And for the Authority of the Parliament, he

faid, It could not, in reafonable Conftru&ion, be o-

therwife, for whofo fhould deny that Authority,
doth deny the Queen to be Queen, and the Realm
to be a Realm.

* After which, Mr. JlfordzndMr. Datton fyvk.e

feverally to the faid Bill, touching certain Offences,
to be made Treafons. Whdfe Speeches containing
no new Matter at all in them, more than hath been,

formerly fpoken, are omitted in that often-before*

cited anonymous Journal, out ofwhich all thefe fore-

going Speeches are tranfcribcd. After all which,
the 13ufmefs was at length brought to this Head,
to be referred to a Committee.

All
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queen Elizabeth, c All the Privy Council being Members of this

J57I<
Houfe, Sir Ckri/lopher Heydon, Sir Henry Nevilly
Sir Nicholas Arnold, Mr. Serjeant Manwood, Mr.

Serjeant 'Jeoffry^
Mr. Heneage, Mr. Stoaks, Mr.

John Vaughan, Mr. Bell* Mr. Mounfon, Mr. Pa^-
"itf/vz, Mr. Norton, Mr. Dalion, Mr. Fleet'iuood, Mr.

Yelvertori) Mr. Goodler, Mr. Alford and Mr. Z,o
<g->

were appointed to meet in the Star-Chamber.'

^>r// 1 3th, the Bill for fuppreffing of Simony in

Debate on a Bill Prefentr.tions to Benefices was read the firft Time,

tV
h
f

e

s!l
P
ny

f

;
on which Mr " &w^obferved,

' That the Caufe of
'

the Slanders, which the Papifts have againft the

Church of England, in that they fay Coblers, Tay-
lors, Tinkers, Millers, &c. are of the Miniftry,

groweth hereby, that ihe Livings are detained by
the Patrons from the Spiritual, in their own Hands,
to their own private Ufes

;
,vh :reas the firft Origi-

nal of the Creation of Patronages being confide red,

it appeareth that nothing is left to the Patron of

Right. The Mii.nr.er of their Oviginai he ihewed

at large, and that the fane vva r
- granted D-.s et Ec~

-fleftte ; and concluded that the F^:,on h :J nc thing of

Worth or Value, but a bare Nomination, if it be

truly ufed ; fince that, dealing fincerely, lie is neither

to refpect Commodity, Blood, Affection, Friend-

jSiip, nor any thing elfe, but the Worth and Suffici-

ency of the Man, &c.
y

The fame Day the Bill againft Vagabonds was

Another relating read a firft Time, and, tho' not ufual in fuch Cafes,
to vagabonds, 'divers Speeches enfued, ofwhich this is an Abftract ;

e Mr. St. John moved, that an old Bill, before

this Time exhibited into the Lower Houfe, con-

cerning this Matter, might be perufed.
4 Mr. Sandys endeavoured to prove this Law for

Beggars, to be over (harp and bloody, ftanding

.'much on the Care which is to be had for the Poor ;

faying, That it might be pofSble with fome Travail

'had by the Juftices, to relieve every man at his own

^Houfe, and to ftay them from wandering. This

"Experience he {hewed, and what was done in the

'County of Jfarcefler. Mr. Treafurer talked to
*

this
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this EfFe, That he would have a Bridewell in e- Qa n Elizabeth,

very Town, and every Tipler in the County to
I ^71 '

yield twelve Pence yearly to the Mamtenance
thereof.

* Mr. Iff1/6n, a Mailer of the Requefts, argued
thiy, That Poor of neccflity we muft have, for fo

Chriil hath.faid, until his fecond Coming: And, as

true it is, faid he alfo, That Beggars, by God's

Word, might not be amongft his People : Ne Jit

Mfiidlcus inter vos. His Experience he Ihewed

through the greateft Part of Chriftendom, conclud-

ing, that fuch Loofenefs and Lewdnefs was no
where as here : He faid, It was no Charity to give
fuch a one as we know not, being a Stranger unto

us. Thus, faid he, did the Locrenfes constitute by
their Laws. Even as of Thieves did the Grecians

judge of them. To the Pain of the Conftables for

their remifs Dealings, he wifhed might be conjoined

Imprifonernent.'
On the 1 4th, the Bill for Reformation ofthe Book Debate on a Bill

pf Common Prayer was read a firft Time, which for reforming the

occafioned another Debate :
Common ****

4 Mr. Treafurer of her Majefty's Houfliold

reafoned to this Effect, That if the Matters menti-

pned to be reformed were Heretical, then verily

they were prefently to be condemned ; but if they
are but Matters of Ceremony, then it bchoveth us

to .refer the fame to her Majefty, who hath Autho-

rity, as Chiefof the Church, to deal herein. And
for us to meddle with Matters of her Prerogative,

quoth he, it were not expedient. Withal, he faid,

what Caufe there might be to make her Majefty not

to run and join with thofe who feem to be moft

carncft, we are not to fearch ; whether it be, for

that in Time and Order ihe hopeth to bring them
with her, or what other fecret Caufe or Scruple
there might be in the Heart of Princes, it is not for all

People to know. \

* Mr. Comptroller argued to this Effect, as afore,

commending the Zeal, but that the Place and Time
were not fit, And fince we acknowledge her to be

Supreme
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Queen Elizabeth, Supreme Head, we are not in thefe petty Matters to

I 57 I< run before the Ball, which to do, and therein to

offend, were great Folly ; how forwarned we were

herein, he did then refer to our Confideration, infi-

nuating in Tome fort, that our heady and hafty Pro-

ceedings, contrary to and before the Law, did rather

hinder than help.
'
Hereupon Mr, Piftor^ with a grave and feemly

Countenance, and good natural Eloquence, (hewed
how Confcience enforced him to fpeak ; and rather

to hazard his Credit than to the Offence of his Con-
fcience be filent : Albeit he would acknowledge
willingly, that many Hundreds of that honourable

and worfhipful Aflembly, were able to teach him,
and he indeed willingly to learn of them all. The
Matter of his Grief was, that Matters of Impor-
tance ftanding us uponforour Souls, ftretching high-
er and further to every one of us than the Monar-

chy of the whole World, were either not treated of,

or fo flenderly, that now, after more than ten Days
continual Confultation, nothing was thereon con-

cluded. This Caufe he {hewed to be God's, the reft

are all but terrene, yea Trifles in Comparifon j call

you them never fo great, or pretend you, that they

import never fo much
; Subfidies, Crowns, King-

doms, he knew not, he faid, What they were in

Comparifon of this j this, he faid, I know, whereof
he moft thanked God, primum quariteRegnum Dei9

& catera omnia adjicientur vobh. This Rule is the

Direction, and this Defire fhall bring us to the

Light, whereupon we may ftay, and then proceed
unto the reft ; for in his Word, and by him we
learn, as faith St. Paul, to correct, reform, &c.
Our true Home certainly is not here, Non habemus

kic permanentem Civitatem : And the Juftice of God
moved Terror unto all, which he feemed to mean

concerning the Bill before-mentioned of Strickland's

Proportions. And fo did fet it forth with Vehe-

mency, that there lacked noModefty; and withfuch

Eloquence, that it neither feemed ftudied, nor too

much
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much affeled, but grave and learned throughout, Q^cen Elizabeth,

and no whit too long, but very well approved of.
I 5? 1>

' And after him Mr. Snagg, and far after him in-

deed, either for Order, Proof, or Matter, he entered

into theDifcourfeof iS/n'of/rfW'j Articles, and feem-

ed to maintain them ; this namely, not to kneel at

the receiving of the Communion, but rather, if a

Law hereof {hould be made, to lie proftrate, to fhun

the old Superftition ; or otherwife to fet every Mark

at Liberty, and in this Behalf to do according to his

Confcience and Devotion, he judged it to be no-

thing derogatory or contrary to the Prerogative ;

and the Direction, he thought fit to be left out of the

Book, which fliould be a Law, &c.

After which Arguments, it was, upon the Que-
ftion, agreed, That a Petition {hould be made by
this Houfe unto the Queen's Majefty, for her Li-

cence and Privity to proceed in this Bill, before it be

any further dealt in.'

* The fame Day the Bill againft Licences and

Difpenfations, granted by the Archbifhop of Can- Debat
f f

1 * Bia

i* /'s r>' TITI aeainft Licences,

terbury^ was put to the (^ueltion, Whether it &fc j,y
the Abp,

{hould be read or no ? It was over-ruled in the of Canterbury.

Affirmative, and had thereupon its firft Reading.
After which, Mr. Alford(although a Bill be not ufu-

ally fpoken unto till after the fecond Reading) fpake

againft the Bill ; and endeavoured to prove, that Li-

cences for Marriages in fome Cafes might be need-

ful, and that Difpenfations alfo for Non-refidence

might, upon fome Occafion, be of great Neceffity ;

as if a Minifter fhould be employed upon fome Fo-

reign Ambaflage, or other Matter of great Weight.
4 Mr. Teherton muchdifliked, as it fhould feem,

Mr. Alford's Speech ; and fpake very vehemently in

Maintenance of the Bill, alledging, that, as he

thought, no good Chriftian could be againft it; in

refpe& that by the very Words of the Bill it appears,
that it was only framed for the Suppreflion of fuch

Licences and Difpenfations, as were contrary to the

Word of God.
Mr. Da/ton fpake next, againft the Bill j and

grounded his Opinion only upon this vain Suppo-
fition,
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Queen Elizabeth, fition, That a Bifhop can do nothino- contrary td

J57'. the Word of God.
Mr. Beadle fpake next, in Maintenance of the

Bill ; but the Subftanceof his Speech is fo briefly and

imperfectly fet down^ as it cannot be gathered what
his Reafons were.

' Mr. Manwood fpake very judicioufly and mo-

derately, allowing well the Scope and Meaning of

the Law; but wifhed, that in refpecl it mentioneth
the Redrefs ofmany Grievances, thofe fame Griev-
ances might firft be particularly made known to the

Houfe, before the Bill were any farther proceed-
ed in.

' Mr. Fketwwfd approved the Bill, yet fpake not

directly for it ; but very covertly guirded at the Ec-
clefiaftical Judges, and the Office of Faculties ;

fhewing alfo in the Conclufion of his Speech, that

Livings are given to Minifters for the inftrudtingthe

King and his People, and for the Keeping of Houfe,
and other Deeds of Charity. All which, if they
were abfentby Difpenfation, he inferred muft ofNe-

ceffity be neglected.
*
Serjeant Lovelace

laftly, as it {hould feem, con-

cluded further Speech in this Bufmefs, fhewing the

Ufe and Commodity of this Bill in Queftion ; but

doubted that there was not Power enough given
therein, nor fufficient Remedy provided for Redrefs

of the Mifchiefs thereby fuppofed to grow, by reafon

ofthe granting theaforefaid Licence and Difpenfati-
ons. Upon which, it {hould feem, that fome Mem-
bers of the Houfe were appointed to confider of the

laid Bill, but their Names are not found in the ori-

ginal journal Book of the Houfe of Commons, or

in that before-cited anonymous Journal, outof which

both the preceeding and enfuing Speeches are tran-

fcribed.
' Mr. Norton made a Motion by warrant of this

Court, by the Wifdom and godly Care which in

Matters of Weight was to be employed, That to a-

void the fhameful and moft hateful Ufage amongft
the Ecclefiaftical Judges, for delivering of Clerks

conyict v?on their Oa,ths, and the manifeft Perjury

there,
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"there, by their Law againft the Law, committed, Queen Elizabeth,

frme Order might be taken. He proved it might ^S? 1 -

not be faid a Liberty of the Church, except they
will claim a Liberty to Sin ; wherein indeed their

principal Liberty hath ftood, and for the which they
have not fparcd to hazard, nay to give, both their

Bodies and Souls to become Traitors to God and

Man.
Thus did that Rebel Bifhop Becket, whofe prin-

cipal Quarrel and chiefCaufe of all his Stir, was, that

the King would have punifhed one of his Mark, a

Prieft, for an abominable Inceft committed by him :

Which trifling Fault (forfooth) this holy Saint

could not endure to be rebuked of by a Temporal
Judge. Et hinc ilia Ira. He {hewed, it could not

be termed a Privilege, and Encouragement to Learn-

ing, fmce it was no other but a Cloak for their

Naughtinefs, and for fuch as might be of the Pope's
Seel. As well appeared, in that it was allowed to

none but to fuch as might enter their Holy Orders,
and not to one that had two Wives. He fhewed
at large the Circumftanceof their pracHfed Orders,

upon the Purgation of fuch Clerks, declaring of

Truth fo diibrdered and hateful Doings, that the

whole Houfe refolved to take Care for Redrefs.
* There was then next after, by the Policy of Sir

Humphry Gilbert^ a Motion made by one to have Bill concerning

in Talk \he Griefs which before had been uttered Ticafumi, *e.

in the Houfe, concerning the deceitful Dealings of

Treafurers and Receivers, the Reformation of the

Exchequer for Homage, fcfr . and for the granting of

Licences by the Queen, contrary to the Form of

fundry Statutes.
'
Hereupon Sir Humphry Gilbert (landing up,

and fome Inticdu&ion made to crave Patience and

Toleration of the Houfe, he endeavoured to prove
the Motion of Mr. Bc!/9 made fome Days before,

to be a vain Device to be thought of, and perilous
to be treated of; fmce it tended to the Derogation
of the Prerogative Imperial ; which, who ihouM

attempt in his Fancy, could not otherwife be ac-

counted than an open Enemy. For what Differ-

2 encc
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zabeth, ence is to fay, the Queen is not to ufe the Privileg*
*

of the Crown, and to fay {he is not Queen j fince

they are fo linked together, that the one without the

other may not poilibly be, or fubfift ? We are, faid

he, to give to a common Conftable the Right and

Regard of his Office ; which if we mould deny her,

what is it other than to make her meaner than the

meaneft ; And albeit Experience hath mewed fuch

and fo great Clemency in her Majefty, as might
make us perhaps forfeit ourfelves ; yet it is not good
to fport or venture too much with Princes ; yea,
let be that our Meaning be good, yet if it be not fo

thought of, how then ? He remembred the Fable

of the Hare, which fled upon the Proclamation, that

all horned Beafts mould depart the Court, left his

Ears mould be faid to be Horns. This did he further

inculcate, with this further Signification, that ifwe
ihould in any Sort meddle with thofe Matters, her

Majefty might look to her own Power ; and thereby

finding her Validity to fupprefs the Strength of the

challenged Liberty, and to challenge and ufe her

Power any \Vay, to do as did Lewis of France , who,
as he termed it, delivered the Crown there out of

Wardfhip, which the faid FrenchK'mg did upon like

Occafion. He alfo faid, that other Kings had abfo-

lute Power, as Denmark and Portugal; where as

theCrown became more free, foare all the Subjects

thereby the rather made Slaves*
' This Speech was difliked, as implying many

Occafions of Mifchief j but for the prefent he was

not anfwered further, than that it feemed hedid mif-

take the Meaning of the Houfe, and of the Gentle-

man that madethe Motion ; who would it not other-

wife to be taken, or otherwife for the Houfe to deal

in the Matter, than to ftiew their common Griefs in

due and feemly Sort unto her Majefty.
' The Parliament was then by the Confent ofthe

Houfe, for that it was Eajler Eve, adjourned until

, Thursday next ; and it was agreed, that they mould

from thenceforth come to the Houfe at feven of the

Clock in the Morning. During which faid Time
of Eajler) Mr. Strickland^ fo often before mentioned,

for
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for the Exhibiting theBill for Reformation of Cere- Qnn Eiizab.th.

monies, and his Speech thereupon, was called before *&*'

the Lords of the Privy Council ;
and required to at-

tend upon them, and to make Stay from coming
to the Houfc in the mean Seafon.

4 On Thurfday> the i Qth Day of /fpril, to which

Day the Houle of Commons had been, on Saturday
the 1 4th Day of this Inftant April foregoing, ad-

iourned ;
the Bill for the retraining of Kentijb

"and SuJ/cx Cloths to be fold at the Fairs at Maid/Ion^
was read the fuft Time.

' The Bill for the Validity of Burgefles not refi-

ant, was read the fecond Time; upon which enfued

divers Arguments.
* The firft Man that fpoke effeaually to this Bill, n , , .,.

TV it Trr i c TT r j L n i
Debate on a Bill

was Mr. Warnecombe of Hereford ; who, ftanding relating to the

up, faid to this Effect, That it behoveth all thofe Validity of Bur-

which were Burgefles, to fee to that Bill ; for,
geflcs otrefiaat

quoth he, this may touch and over-reach their whole

Liberties, as not having whereunto to ftay ; but that

Lords Letters {hall from henceforth bear all the

Sway : And to this Effect was all that he faid.

' Mr. Norton firft made Explanation of theMean-

ing of the Bill, to be (he faid) to fliame the Imper-
fection of Choice, which is too often feen, by fend-

ing of unfit Men ; and left happly anyThing might
be objected to the Imperfection of the Parliament,
which may feem to be fcant fufficient by reafon of

the Choice made by Boroughs, for the moft Part of

Strangers. (
Whereas by the pofitive Law, no Man

ought to be chofen Burgefs for any Borough, but

only Refiants and Inhabitants.) He faid further,

that the Choice (hould be of fuch as were able, and
fit for fo great u Place and Employment, without

Refpedl: of Privilege of Place or Degree; for that,

by reafon of hia being a Burgefs, it might not be in-

tended as though he was any thing the wifcr ;

withal, he argued, th.it the whole Body of the

Realm, and the good Service of the fame, was ra-

ther to i i, tlun the private Regard of

PI. ice, P 1

i ill-;.' , or D^ive of any ?yfon.
VOL. IV. 1 Then
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en Elizabeth. Then Mr. Speaker moved the Opinion of th
J 57*. Houfe, whether they could like the Bill fhould-be

ingrofled ? and coming to the Queftion, fome faid,

No ; but the greater Number feemed to fay, Yea.
'
Whereupon* one {landing up, whofe Name it

not exprefled, faid thus. I run wholly with the

Pretence of the Bill, that Boroughs decayed

may be eafed or relieved, knowing affuredly the

fame honourable for the Realm, and in many Re-

fpe&s profitable and commodious to thofe who do

inhabit the Countries adjacent to fuch decayed
*Towns ; that it is fo, I will not ftand to perfuade.
How far this Law may help them I know not ;

if

they be decayed, then itismoftfit for them, that of

their own Company there may be fome, who feel-

ing the Smart, can beft make Relation of their E-
ftatd ;

and knowing the Coiintry, may devife and

advife of fuch Helps, aS without the Hurts

of other Places may reftore the old Ruins. All

Things are in Change, and nothing fo fupprefled^
but by God's Grace the fame may in Time by
Policy be raifed up. But, to open my Meaning
fhortly, the Queftion is, What Sort of Men are to

come to this Court, and publick Confultation in

Parliament ? Whether from every Quarter^Country^
and Town, there fhould come (as I might fay)

Home-Dwellers, or otherwife Men chofen by Di-

rections, it forceth not whom ? I am furely of

Mind, that neither for the good Service of her Ma-
lefty, Safety of our Country, or ftanding with the

Liberty, which of Right we may challenge (being
born Subjects within the Realm) this Scope is to

be given ; or fuch Loofenefs in Choife to be permit-
ted. That the whole Land of this Realm, we
know, is to be for three Purpofes employed, and

thereby three Sorts ofMen are, as it were, created.

The one Part given in Frank Almoignc, or for Di-
vine Service to be ufed, to the Glory of God and

Miniftry of his Word.
* The fecond Part to be holden for Defence a-*

gainft our Enemies, by the Sword.
The
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The Third for Maintenance of our Livelihood Queen Elibabet*.

at Home, and for neceflary Employments here.
I^ lt

Of' thefe three Grounds, in the firft Divifion there

groweth^
to ourKnowledgc,three Sorts ofMen : The

Minifters" arid Teachers of the Gofpel, ofwhom we
muft have Care, and with whom, in making of

Laws we muft confer, if we will be Chriftians;

The fecond are the Nobility, Knights and Soldiers,

the Defenders and Fortreftes againft our Enemies.
The third Sort be the Providers, Devifors and Exe-
cutors of all Things neceflary, commodious or

feemly for a fettled Eftate (which hath the Happi-
nefs to live there, where are Pax et Jujlltla) for In-

creafe of our Wealths, Suftenance of our Laws, .

the Governing of Bodies, or what elfe foever is ne-

ceflary for us: Such are the Counfellors, fuch are

he Judges and Mlnifters of the .Laws, fuch be thp
Tillers of the Earthj fuch be Merchants, fuch be

Victuallers, and in this Degree be thofe, who do
ufe manual and mechanical Arts. Of all thefe, in

like fort, as of the others, Regard, Care andRefpect
muft be had; they throughly confulted with, the

general and particular States are by them to be

known, if we mean to proceed for the pulic Weal^
or endeavour in the fame a true Perfection. Thefe
laft Sort making one Kind are rhoft ample, and

thereto moft effectual to be dealt with, as yielding
to the r&fuppiementitm) con/ilium^ et auxilmm.

' The fecond Sort is likewife moft neceflary to b

thought of. The firft are beft, and firft to be fol-

lowed ; but thofe are all to be In one Knot con-

joined, and as Members of one Body in one to be

ufed. We may, in regard of Religion, lie in the

Dike (as the Proverb is) long enough without our

Own Aid^ if we do nothing but pray for the Help of

Mcrcules. We may nottruft only to the Sword, left

ihe common known Saying of Cicero fhould turn to

our Shame: Parva funt forts arma^ nifi conJHiitm
domi. Neither our Preaching nor our Praying to

God are only fufficient, but withal we muft do our

Endeavours, and help each other ; fmce for the .

driving away Ofa Dog there is (as the Country-man
I a faith)
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lizabeth, faith) fome Virtue in a Stone, if it be conjoined

- with St. Johns Gofpel ; I mean, that every Part of

the Body fhould do his own Part to the Aid of the

other; and the Hand to help the Hand, the Foot

to help the Foot, &c. This hath moved our Forei-

fathers, and on this Ground hath it grown, that in

this Court where we are to confider of all, arid (as
' 'Occafion may ferve) to alter, comtitute, or reform

all Things, as Caufe (hall be, that we do know all

Sorts of Men, fo far as may be to help all. How
mayherMajefty, or how may this Court know the

Eftate of her Frontiers, or who fhall make Report
of the Ports, or how every Quarter, Shire or Coun-

try is in State ? We who never have feen Berwick

or St. Michael's Mount, can bat blindly guefs of

them, albeit we look on the Maps, that came from.

C'lence,

or fee Letters of Instruction fent ; fome one

horn Obfervation, Experience, and due Confider-

ation ofthat Country hath taught, can more perfect-

ly open what fhall in Queftion thereof grow, and

more effectually reafon thereupon, than the (kilful-

left otherwile whatfoever. And that they mould
be the very Inhabiters ofthe feveral Countries ofthis

Kingdom, who fhould be here in Times certain em-

ployed, uoubtlefsit was the true Meaning of ancient

Kings and our Forefathers, who firft began and e-

ftablifhed this Court. But, leaving what I cannot

reach unto, the firft Conftitution and Freedom of

this Court, the old Prefident of Parliament-Writs

do teach us, that of every Country their own Bur-

gefTes fhould be elected ; the Writ to the Sheriffand

Borough is directly fo ; and the Writs to the Cities

being Counties, are, )uod ex vobis ipfis eligatis due?

Civcs^ &c. which do prove it to be fo ; the Sta-

tute in the I H, V. for the Confirmation of the old

Laws was therefore made, and not to create a neto

unknown Law ; and that other in the//. VI.
was made to redrcfsthe Mifchief, which by Breach

of that old Law did grow. . Thefe do conclude it

without Contradiction, that for that Time it was
thi ught fit to continue the ancient Ufe, Liberty, arid

Cvnveniency of Service. We know that fuch as

4 . hate
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have fpent their whole Time in Service, or have feen Quern Elizabeth,

only the Manner of Government of other Nations,
iiui can tell you how the Crown of France is deli-

vered out of Wardship j or otherwife tell a Tale of

the King of Caftile and Portugal^ how they in mak-

ing of Laws do ufe their own Difcretion ; the King
of Denmark ufeth the Advice of his Nobles only,
and nothing of his Commons ; nor can paint you
out the monftrous Garments of the common People
in fome Parts of Germany ^ or the mangled Com-
monwealth of the Allies, or Shadows of the great

Cities, which now are to be feen in Italy ; furely all

thofe Men, except they know alfo our own Homes,
arc not to be trufted to conclude for our own
Home-Affairs. Doubtlefs the beft learned for pat-
ters of Commodity to be raifed, or to be wrought in

his own Country, may happily give Place to hisown

Neighbours j even as wifely and learnedly a Gentle-
man faid of late, In every Commitment, according
to the Matter, there mult be a Declaration of Men,
as for Merchandize the Merchant and fo forth :

Uniculque infua arte perito credendum, we hold for a

Maxim. And, I mean this wholly to no other

End, but fince we deal univerfally for all Sorts an4
all Places, that there be here ofall Sorts, and allCoun-

tries, and not (feeing you lift fo to term it) thus to

eafe them of Towns and Boroughs, that they

may ch ufe at Liberty whom they lift; yet can I

hardly call that a Liberty, which is contrary to that '

which the King and the Queen commonly granteth
as a free Gift, and by thefe Words, Et de majorigra-
tia noftra, &c. dedimus pote/tatem, &c. quod d[e Jefpjii

eligant duos Burgenfes, or duos Gives j we take it

more for a man to have of his own, than to have

(by any Man's Difcretion) of another.
*

It hath been of late oft and well faid, that to.

nominative another to a Benefice is nothing worth in

Value, but if it be, that a Man may take the Bene-
fit himfelf, that is both valuable and eflimablo; that

cannot hurt, that is ever good for me, if it be ever

tied in neareft fort unto me
;
and for this Reafon

we fay in Law, That the Eftate Tail, which muft

1 3 con-
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(jueen Elizabeth, continue jn our own Blood, is better than the Eftate

J57I< in Fee fimple, which may be got further from us,
and is to be given to Strangers at Pleafure ; Mif-

chiefs and Inconveniences there may grow by this

Liberty; but aMifchiefit may be tome, and in-

convenient alfoto utter the fame : I will not fpeak
thereofbut dutifully, neither do I fee any thing that

is amifs at this preient ; what was done a hundred
Years fince, I may fafely tell, and thus it was ;

' A Duke of this Realm wrote his Letters to a

City, which I know, to this Effect ; whereby he did

fignify, that a Parliament was to be fummoned in

{hort Time, and that for great Caufes he was to

crave Aid of all his Friends, and, reckoning them a-

inongft the reft, he wifhed them of four under-no-

minated to chufe two ; the Letter under the Duke's

Seal is ftill preferved, but hear you the Anfwer j

he was written to with due Humblenefs, that they
were prohibited by Law, they might chufe none of

them. I will venture a little nearer.
* In Queen Mary's Time, a Council of this

Realm (not the Queen's Privy-Council) did write

to a Town, to chufe a Bifhop's Brother, (and a great

Bifhop's Brother it was indeed) whom they afluredto

be a good Catholic Man ; and willed them to chufe

to the like of him fome other fit Man. The Coun-
cil was anfwered with Law. And if all Towns in

England had done the like in their Choice, the

Crown had not been fo wronged, and the Realm
fo robbed with fuch Eafe at mat Parliament, and
Truth bammed as it was j what hath been, may be ;

there is no Impoflibility. It will be faid, I ir iftake,

it is not meant, but that Towns (hull be at Liberty
to chufe whom -they lift. I fay, that Liberty is the

Lofs of Liberty i for when, by Law, they may do

what they will, they may not well deny what mall

be required. It is too truly faid, Rogando coglt qui

rogat potentior. And, I have known one that to a-

yoid a great Man's Difpleafure, that dwelt near him,
that ws dcfirous, as he knew, to buy his Land, did,
u;---.-ii fmall Occafion, bind himfelf not to alienate

his Land from his true ^eirs : This being known,
I mean
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I mean that he was bound as aforefaid, the great Queen Elizabeth.

Man was contented to let him keep his own quietly, '571-

which otherwife he would not have done. Surely
Law is the only Fortrefs of the Inferior Sort of

People and contrary to the Law, the greater Sort

will not defire to expect any thing. Though nx>w

at this prefent, God be praifed, we need not to fear

the Greatnefsof any Man, Juftice is fo well admini-

ftred : Yet hereafter, whatfoever hath been we may
fear, either for Maintenance of Faction, orMainte-.

pance of Mifchief. Again, I fay, it may be, wh;;t

heretofore was poflible again may be. We ftand,

and have ftood of late upon the notorious Ma-
nifeftation of the Authority of Parliament ; except
withal you keep the ancient Ufage of the fame, and

withal endeavoured the Freedom thereof, in Effect

you do nothing, if I guefs aright.
* It is further faid, That in fome Towns there

&re not Men of Difcretion fit ; they be net the wifer

(faid the Gentleman that fpoke before) for being

Burgefles, I can never be perfuaded, but that either

the Lord, whofe the Town is, be the Town never

fo little ; or the Steward, if it be the Queen's, or

(bme good Gentleman of the Country adjoinant,
will either affign them who know the Town, and
can be content to be free among them, and to ferve

by their Appointment, for their Country, and for

(hem; or elfe for fome reafonable Fee, fuch as be

of their learned Council, and who know them, ai>d

the Country will deal for them. I mean it not fo

ftrictly, that thofe who (hould be chofen, {hould of

neceffity be Dwellers in the Town ;
but to be either

of the Town, or towards the Town, Borderers and

liear Neighbours at the leaft : And, to this Effect I

would the Bill were framed. I ftand too long
hereon, and Abundance of Matter occafioned Con-

fufion; this is all. It was meant at the firft, and

firft Conftitution of Parliament, that Men of every

Quarter, and of all Sorts, {hould come to this Court

that they {hould be freely chofen. This in every
hitherto hath feemed beft; to alter without

no.t convenient ; to give every Town
I 4 Liberty
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Queen Elizabeth.

Liberty, may offerin Time Inconvenience. None
<fo fit for every Country as thofe who know the

fame. To chufe of their own, it is a Liberty ; to

lofe their Liberty, I think it a bad Commodity, call

it as you pleafe ; by fuch Kind of Releafe in eafing
Men of their Wealths, or fome good Part of their

Living, we befhrew our Charity. And in like Sort,
and in like Reafon, it feems to me this Law is infer-

red out of the Preface of the fame. For thus it is

penned :

' Forafmuch as fomc Towns are decayed, and
* have not of their own, therefore let every Town
* do what they lift.' Of a particular Proportion
.to make a general Conclusion, it is againft our Rules;
and nothing, as faith the Philofopher, is more abfurd

than nan caufam pro canfa. Some Towns cannot

fend fit Men ; it ftandeth very ftrongly, ifyou feek

to help, let the Plaifter be fit for the Sore ; let not

the Salve be ftretched too far, left the whole and

found Flefh, by the broad fpreading of the Salve,
do either fmart, fret, or fefter. The Medicine,
which healeth the fick Man, may be Poifon for the

whole and found Man. All Citizens and Burgefles
fhould not be thought alike, and all provided for,

as there is due Caufe. Let there be therefore con-

venient Confideration, how to heal, how to hurt.

And, I could wifh, according to the Weight of the

Matter, it might be rather ftaid on, than thus a-

bruptly over-ruled; and while we fly Scylla, we
fall not into Cbarybdis ; while we fay that Boroughs
cannot fend to this High Court fo fit Men as be

convenient, that by altering the ancient Ufage,
which is the only Warrant and fole Stay ofFreedom
in Parliament, it may happily be faid we have no
Parliament now within this Realm, nor Liberty at

all for any fuch here to be holden.'
c Mr. Bell9 in Anfwer to this, did collect the

Subftance of what had been faid, and in a longDif-
courfe mewed, that it was neceflary all Places

ihould be provided for, and not Boroughs only, be-

ing but one of the Members of the Commonwealth ;

and that fome of them havejieither Wealth to pro-
vide
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vide fit Men, nor themfelves any in any Sort con-

vcnicnt. He thought not amifs, if, ia refpect of

thofc manifeftWants, convenient Supply fhould be;

but, without the Warrant of Parliament, fuch Al-
teration might not be. He then thought it not a-

mifs to be advifed. And for the Objection of the

Danger which may enfue by reafon of the Letters

of Noblemen
;
he could not, he faid, but think it

convenient to prevent the fame ; and therefore

wiflied, that there might be the Penalty of Forty
Pounds upon every Borough, that {hould make fuch

Election at the Nomination of any Nobleman/
Mr. Alford reafoned to this Effect, That above

all Things, neceffary Care ought to be for thechu-

fing and having of fit Men to fupply the Place, that

there be not Imperfection. And therefore noted one

great Diforder, that many young Men, not experi-

enced, for Learning Sake were often chofen,

through whofe Default he knew not ; whether
Letters of Noblemen, Love or Affection in the

Country, their own Ambition, or the carelefs Ac-

compt of the Electors, or what elfe was the Caufe^
he knew not; but it was to be feen: Whereupon
he would, none (hould be of that Houfe, not of

thirty Years of Age at the leaft. And for the

Choice of Townfmen, he faid, he was of his Mind,

th-ztMofes and Aaron {hould be conjoined together;
and that there {hould be one of their own, or fome
Gentleman near them, who had Knowledge of the

State of the Country ;
and the other a Man learn-

ed, and able to' utter his Mind and Opinion, fince

that Knowledge locked up in the Breaft, not being

orderly opened, is to no purpofe ; and this Part, he

faid, was as requifite for Confutation as the other.

So that he fcemed to conclude the Law mould be
in Force for the one Burgefs, and at Liberty for the

other.
' After which Speeches the aforcfaid Bill touching

the Validity of Bure;eftes, &c. was ordered to be

'committed to Sir Thomas Hilton > Knight; Mr. Bell,

Mr. R',hcit Bowes, Mr. Fleetwood, Mr. Warnecomb)
Mr. BedU y

Mr. Atkins* Mr. Alford and Mr. Gynes;
and
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<on Elizabeth, and appointed to meet in the Temple Church, upon

f57
Saturday next, at two ofthe Clock in the Afternoon,,

April the igth, the Bill againft Ufury was read

the fecond Time, which occafion'd another Debate
in the Houfe. And,

Debate on a Bill

' Firft ne Mf ' C*arke fp ke * *^s Effe&> Tha*

ajaina Ufury.
the referring of the Punifhment in the Bill men-
tioned, being put to the Ecclefiaftical Judges, for

fo much was nothing ; for that they are to punifh

by the Civil Law, by the Canon Law, or by the

Temporal Law, The Civil Law would not avail

them, becaufe by that Law there is Allowance of

Ufury. The Canon Law is abolished ; and in that

Refpeft the Temporal Law faith nothing ; fo that

the Pretence may feem to be fomewhat, but the,

Effeft thereby wrought is nothing } yet that it was

ill, neither Chrjftian nor Pagan ever denied. Arif-
totle being afk'd what Ufury was ?- he faid it was^
Prater Naturaqi^ and therefore could not be defined.

Plato, being afk'd the fame Queftion^ anfwer'd, it

was, IdemacHominem decidere. ^itAuguJtine the fame j

and, in the veryWordsof the Pfalrmft^ anfwereth to

the Queftion, Doming quit
habitabit in Tabernatuh,

fuo ? He faid, >ul curat Proximo fuo, non decipit

fam, fcf qui Pecuniamfuam non dablt ad Ufuram.
Mr. Mooly^ firft learnedly and artificially making

an Introduction to the Matter, fhewed, wJiat it

might be thought on for any Man to endeavour the

Defence of that which every Preacher at all Times,

following the Letter of the JBook, didfpeak againft;

yet, faith he, it is convenient, and being in fome
Sort ufed, it is not repugnant to the Word of God,

Experience hath proved the great Mifchief which
doth grow by reafon of exceffive Taking, to the

Deftru&ion of young Gentlemen, and otherwife

infinitely ; but the Mifchief is of the Excefs not

otherwife. Since to take reafonably, or fo that

both Parties might do Good, was not hurtful ; for

to have any Man lend his Money without any

Commodity, hardly fhould you bring that to pafs.

And fmce every Man is not an Occupier who hath

Money, and fome which have not Money may yet
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tiave Skill to ufe Money, except you (hould take Queen Elizabeth

away or hinder good Trades, Bargaining and Con- * 571 *

tfa&lng cannot be; God did not fo hate it, that he
did utterly forbid it, but to the Jews amongft them-
felves only, for that he willed they fhould lend as

Brethren together ; for unto all others they were
at large ; and therefore to this Day they are the

greateft Ufurers in the World. But be it, as indeed

it is, evil, and that Men are Men, no Saints, to

do all thefe Things perfectly, uprightly, and bro-

therly ; yet ex duobus mails minus malwn eligendum %

and better may it be born to permit a little, than

utterly to take away and prohibit Traffick ; which

hardly may be maintained generally without this.
' But it may be faid, it is contrary to the direct

Word of God, and therefore an ill Law; if it

were to appoint Men to take Ufury, it were to be
difliked ; but the Difference is great between that

and permitting or allowing, or fuffering a Matter
to be unpunimed. It may be faid, that Nitdum

Paftum ncn pant Obligationem, but there rnuft be
fomewha given in Confederation. Let be that

there is nothing given of the Lenders, yet there is

fomewhat finnle^ & omne bonum Exemphim^ & ojtmis

Lex in ft aliquid habet Mali ; for that fome body
fhall fuffer thereby. We are not, quoth he, fa

ftraitned to the Word of God, that every Tranf-

greffion mould be furely punimed here. Every
vain Word is here forbidden by God, yet the Tem-
poral Law doth not fo utterly condemn it. As for

the Words of the Scripture, he faid, the Hebrew
foundeth thus in Anfwer of this Queftion ; Qyl noy
dat Pecuniam fuam ad Morfum: So it is the Biting
and over-fharp Dealingwhich is difliked and nothing
elfe. And this, he faid, was the Opinion and

Interpretation of the moft famous learned Man
Beza, and, in thefe Days, of Bellarmine and divers

others, who fay, that the true Interpretation ofthe

Hebrew Word is not Ufura, but Aforfus.
Dr.

IVitfon, Mafter of the Requefts, faid, that

in a Matter of fo great Weight he could not mortly

(peak; and acknowledging" that he had thoroughly
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til. ftudied the Matter, defired the Patience of the Houfe,

And firft he endeavoured to prove, that the com->

mon State may be without Ufury; then he fhewed,
how even Men that have been ignorant of God or
his Laws, finding the Evils thereof by their Laws,
redrefled it ; and utterly prohibited the Ufe thereof.

As the Athenians caufed all the Writings taken for

Jntereft Money to be burnt; and the like did Lycur*

guf by a Law which he made, and feeing the Fire,
he faid, he never faw fo fair a Flame as thofe Books

yielded. He then made a Definition of Ufury,

ihewing it was taking of any Reward, or Price or

Sum, over and above the due Debt. To make,

any Thing ofthat which is not mine, it is Robbery.
Forthwith upon the Delivery of the Loan Money-
it is not mine. And the Law is, that Mutuum
muft ever be free. And here he fhewed the Diffe-.

rence between Location arid Mutuum\ the one

implying a Contract, the other none. He remem-

bred, out of Ezecbieland other the Prophets, fundry
Places of Scripture ; and vouched ^Augujline

1

s Say-

ing, that to take but a Cup of Wine is Ufury and
damnable. This he feemed to fay in Anfwer to

that which had been before pronounced, that itwas
not Ufury except it were Morfus.

* He fhewed, that Lofs may grow by Ufury;
Firft, to the Queen, then to the Common-Wealth.
To the Queen in this, that Men not ufmg their

own Money, but finding great Gain in Ufury, do

imploy the fame that Way ; fo that her Cuftqms
muft decreafe: To the Common-Wealth, for that,

whofo fhall give Hire for Money, is to raife the

fame in the Sale of his Commodity. All Trades
(hall be taken away, all Occupations loft; for moft

Men feeking moft Eafe, and greateft Gain, with-

out Hazard or Venture, will forthwith imploy
their Money to fuch Ufe. He fhewed it to be lo

hateful in the Judgment of the Common Law,
that an Ufurer was not admitted to be a Witnefs ;

nor after his Death to the common Sepulchre of

Chriftians. And for that his Difcourfe had been

long, he inferted (as he~faid) this Tale for Recrea-

tion of the Hearers. ' In,
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* In Italyt quoth he, a great known Ufurerbe- Qneen EIizaW&

:ng dead, the Curate denied him the common Place

of Burial ; his Friends made Suit, the Prieft would

not hear ; in fine, the Suitors bethought them of a

Policy to bring it to pafs, that he might be buried in

the Church, which was this: The Parfon of the

Church did accuftomably ufe to carry his Books

daily from his Houfe to the Church on his Afs; and

the Afs, by often going, needed not to be driven,

but, knowing his Journey, as foonas he was laden,

would, of himfelf, go to the Church Door: They
defired the Parfon, his Afs might carry the dead Bo-

dy; and where it fhould ftay there it might
"be buried. To fo fond a Requeft the Pricft

agreed ; the Body was laid on the Afs, who, feeling
a greater Burthen than hewasufed to bear, did run

towards the Town, never flaying until he came to

the common Place of Execution.
* This Tale merrily told, he again entred to his

Matter, and proved the Condemnation of Ufury
and Ufurers, by the Authority of the Nicene, and

divers other Councils : He (hewed, that the Di-
vines do call Ufury a Spider, a Canker, an Afpis, a

Serpent and a Devil. He (hewed how, in Nature,
the Offences of Homicide and Ufury are to be com-

pared ; and by Examples proved the Ruins of divers

Commonwealths, when fuch Practices for Gain
?.re fuffered, as that of the Commonwealth of

Rome^ &c. The Manner of Exchange now iifed

in London, and how much Abufe he (hewed ; a

Thing in old Time not pra&ifed, but by the King,
as in Edit). 3d's Time, when thereby the King ob-

tained fuch Trcafure, and fuch exceffive Wealth,
that it was firft wondred at, then guefled that it

grew by the Science of Alchemy. He here (hewed
the Practice of the Low-Countries, of Germany^
and namely the Doings of Fulchers to the very beg-
gering of great and mighty Princes ; he avouched
'the Authority of Sir Jvbn Cheek in that Place, con-

cerning that Matter; and the Mind of the ancient

Englifr La .v-Writers, who fay that the Offence of

Ufury in Life the Bifhop is to punifli ; but after his

Death his Executors ihall not have his Goods, but

they
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ey appertainX /V/flwn. He concluded, that the

Offence, in hisConfciencfe,ftiould bejudged Felony."
* Mr. Bell hid, This Matterbeing fo ample had

pccafioned much Speech, and was for cunning
Men a fit Th^me to {hew their Wits and Skills up-
txn. Yet, faith he, it ftahdeth doubtful what Ufury
is ; we have no true Definition of ft. An4, in our

Laws, we have little written thereon but this, Ufu-
.ra non curratfuper Infantem. And not much more
but toanfwef the Objections, where it is pretended,
'thatthe notpunifhing of 5tby the Temporal Judge
may feem to be an Approbation of it, or to leave it

to the Church may feeni- as if we had no Care con-

cerning it ; for that to put over an Offence to anoj
ther Judge, may not befo faid, if to the Church it

may appertain, and they may well correct it. He
further fhewed, that the Privilege of the Church is

by Statute upon this Point to be exprefled, namely
in the Statute de Articulis Clerl. He faid, We muft
not curioufly fearch Cicero's Paradoxes, and pro-
nounce that Peccata funi aqualia, hoc e/t, quod omne

peccatum eft peccatum ; and no further : But be e-

very Man, according to his Tranfgreflioris, tomake
reafonable Pain ; though hewho ftealeth two Pence,'

loth as well fteal as he who ftealeth an; hundred

Pounds; yet there are Degrees; we have Petit

Larceny^ and that which is greater ; both Faults,'

both to be punifhed, both to be hated ; but Differ-

ence there is in Puniftiing, even according to the

Greatnefs and Smallnefs of the Offence; for the

.one there is Death, and for the other not fo.

' In the Statute for puniming ofPerjury,m the 5th'

of this Queen, there are fundry Degrees of Perjury r

Not for that there is lefs Perjury in the one than irt

the other; but that there is greater Hurt occafioned

in the one than in the other. In Anfwer of the

Scripture, he faid,; the Law of God is, If thou be

-Jlrtcken oh the one Cbeek^ to turn the other \ or if thy
Cloak be taken envoy, to give alfo thy Gown. The li-

teral Senfe is not to be taken, and, as there is Caufe,
a reafonable Conftruc"Hon muft be. So he conclud-

ed, that though it were a Sin, yet it was to be pu-

i

'

nHhcd
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jiifhed here on Earth according to the good or bad,

or rather according to the greater or lefler Hurt

which groweth thereby.
4 After which one, vvhofe Name Is not exprefled

in the faid anonytnous Journal, endeavour'd the An*
fwer of Dr. IPHfon, but with a Proteftation of hi*

Infufficiency ; and then he (hewed* how the Divine*

have not agreed what is Ufury, but for his own Part

he was inclined to the Opinion of the Learned of

thefe Days, whofe Interpretation ofliteral Senfe and

Skill of the Tongues do appear ; which took that

for no Ufury which is without Grievance. He.

made a Difference of the Law of God concerning
-

the Divine Majefty contained in the firft Table,
and what is concerning Man in the fecond Table \

faying, that nothing is to be faid in that Degree Sirv

in itfelf, butby the Circumftances ; for fo it is known
whether it be good or bad. To kill is prohibited,

yet fometimes not to kill is evil. Pbi,:eas killed,

and was therefore commended. And Thefts, at

Times, have been in Scriptures approved. Solike-

wife Ufury is allowed of in the Scriptures j but

that it might be ufed to Strangers only : Albeit the

chofen Children of God arnongft themft-lves might
not ufe it. But let be, whether it be utterly unlaw-

ful, or in fome Sort to be tolerated, it is a Queftion
-

9

and until it be determined for the common Commo-
dity and Maintenance, let it be as hitherto it hath,

been ufed. And for the common Sort of Bargains
of Corn for Cloth, Silk for Land, &V. what they
be, whether Ufury or no, we know not. That all

fliould be well, it is to be wiftred ; that all may be
done well among Men, it is beyond Hope ; for we are

no Saints, we are not of Perfection to follow the

Letter of the Gofpel, Whofo Jlrikrth the OM CW,
t?V. arid this Text, Date, nihilindefptrantes; Thefe
are no exprefs Commandments. For the firft, th

Law of Nature doth direct, and for the other alfo

the fame Law in Effect makcth Defence; furely
there can be no Sin were there can be no Breach of

Charity. To do that therefore to another which
We would to ourfclvcs (the State, Circumilance,

and
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QQecn Elizabeth, and Cafe to ourfelves confidered) is commendable
J 57' or not to be reproved ; if we ourfelves be to borrow,

who is it that would not, in Extremity, give a little

tp fave much Money ?. It is faid, The Ufurer doth

or may grow rich : Who hath difliked, in a Com-
monwealth, that there mould \>e Homines bonifrugi?

they may be confidered, and may be good, more
than for one Purpofe. He further ftood on this,

That God did not abfolutely forbid Ufury, which

furely ifit had been utterly ill, he would have done.

And he added, That the common Laws were cruel

iir their Cenfures, and wifhed that they fhould be

no more remembred than they are followed.
'

Serjeant Lovelace argued to this Effect, That

Ufury was ofMoney only, protefting that he hated

all Kind of Ufury, but yet the greater the 111 was,
the more and more greatly did he hate the fame.

But to prohibit it with fo fharp and extreme a Law
as to lofe all, he thought it would be the Ground of

greater Covetoufnefs. Withal, he added, to prohi-
bit the Illof Covetoufnefs in Generality, were rafh,

void, and frivolous ; fmce that the Speech and the

Act itfelfis indefinite, comprehending all our Acti-

ons and Doings; and therefore, as utterly vain to

prohibit it, in vain Words of Generality. To pro-
hibit Drunkennefs, Pride, Envy, Surfeiting, sV,

were fomewhat in fome particular Sort; to do it in

Generality, albeit that we know that it is every

Way damnable by the direct and written Word
of God, it were but Folly. Of thefe great

Evils, (to the which Man, of his Nature, is born

and made prone, and too apt) when We may not

reach to the beft, furtheft and uttermbft, we muft

do, as we may fay, by Degrees. As to fay, there

ftiall be no Deceit, or Slight in making of this or

that Kind of Wares ;
that the Hufbandman fhall

till his arable Land, and that he (hall not keep above

fuch aNumber of Sheep ; that there mall be no Fore-

ftalling, Regrating, &fr. and this in Particularity ;

whereas otherwife, generally amongft finful Men to

prohibit this Sin or that Sin utterly on a Pain, it

snav not be: But thus rather, he that fhall fo fin

(hall
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fhall fuffer, or lofe fo much ; whereupon he coa- Qoeen Elizabeth,

eluded, that there fhould be Degrees in punifhingof
1571 *

Ufury; as he that fhould take b much, to lofe, or

be puniftied thus ; he that fhall take more, more

deeply.
' Mr. Fleetivood fhewed, that all thefe Argu-

ments long fmce, with great Skill, and very often

have been opened in this Place : Hefaid, it was Inge-
nut pudoris fateri per quern profeceris. Mr. Cheeky
he faid, argued, and fo far forth explained this Mat-

ter, as the Learner was thereby fufficiently inform-

ed, and the Learned fully fatisfied. His Papers of

his Speech, he faid, he had not loft, and therefore

could (hew as much Cunning as the cunningeft,
which had bent or endeavoured himfelf thereunto.

He faid, he had read the Civil Law, and of the

Common Law fomewhat ;
but how well he did un-

derftand it, he would not promife ought : What
Ufury was, he faid, he was not to learn; call it,.rf

we lift, Proximo bomicidio, or how elfe by a De-

fcription he forced not much
;
for if there were not

Civil Law, it were not much to be accounted of for

any Certainty in this Cafe thereby to be had ; and
the moft antient Laws of this Realm have taught
us thereof fomewhat; as the Laws of do
make to us mention of Ufury. So do the Laws
made in Lucius'; Time, and thofe of Athelred,

whereby it was ordained, that Witches and Ufurers

fhould be banifhed. King Edward, the Saint, re-

fcrreth andappointeth the Offenders herein to fuffer

Ordalium. Then was there a great Kind of Ufury
known, which was called Torus, and a leffer known

by the Name of Glanvile, in the Book de

legibus antiquis, maketh mention of an Inqu ry of

Chriftian Ufurers. In the Tower, he faid, he had
fcen a Commiflion awarded to the Mafter of the

Courts (he named not what Courts) to enquire of

Ufurers, and the Puniftiment of them, he faid, was

whipping; he faid further, by Scripture, he knew it

was damnable ; and therefore, whether it was good
*

or not good, it was no good Queftion. For the

Matter of Implication, whether by the Pretence of

VOL. IV. K the
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(Queen Elizabeth, tne Law it might be intended that it was in any

Sort allowed
,
he faid, It might be conftrued and

compared there with the Statute of Tithes: Where
it is faid, That till for feven Years after Heath-
Ground broken up, no Tithe fhall be paid ;

the

Conftru&ion hereupon is clear. He mewed alfo,

that Ufury was malum in fe^ for that of fome other

Tranfgreffions, her Majefty may difpenfe afore with ;

but for Ufury or to grant that Ufury may be ufed,

fhe poflibly cannot. He further faid, That the

Words of an A& of Parliament are not ever to be

followed ; for that fometimes the Con&ruftion is

more contrary to what is written, as in the Statute

of Magna Charta; nifi prius komagium fecerit.

And fome Statutes are winked at by Non-Obferva-
tion or otherwife, fo that they feem to be no Laws,
even in thofe Things which we pra&ife moft, as the

Statute of Gloccfter, for the Oath to be taken in

Debt and Damages.
4 Mr. Dalton endeavoured to prove, that Mr.

Fleet-wood miftook the Bill, but, in Fancy, he mif-

took his Arguments.
' Mr. Norton (hewed, that all Ufury is Biting ;

as in the Word Steal is contained all Kind of injuri-
ous taking away of a Man's Goods : And as Slande-

rizing is faid to be Murthering or Homicide ; fo is

Ufury juftly ever to be faid Biting, they being both

fo correlated or knit together, that the one may not

be without the other. He concluded, Thatfinceit

is doubtful what is good, we mould be mindful of

the old Saying, ^hicd dubitas ne
feceris,

and for that

Quod non ex fide eft peccatum eft,
therefore he wifhed

that no Allowance mould be of it.'

After which Debate, the Bill was committed to

Mr. Treafurer and others, but their Names not

mentioned.

Debate relating

'

April \ht 20th there were fome Arguments ftarted

to the Liberties concerning the Liberties of that Houfe, and about
W the Houfe. fome Untruths which had been reported of it. On

which Mr. Speaker declared,
' That the Queen had

* as good Liking of this Parliament, as ever me had
* of any Parliament fincc her Majefty's Reign.'

The
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The fame Day a Bill for Fugitives, or fuch as Q<* Elizabeth*

Were fled beyond Sea without Licence, was read a

firftTime, (ay the 'Journals^ but Dewes's a Second;
on which Mr. Wentworth flood up, and put the

Houfe in Mind of a Speech made by Sir Humphrey
Gilbert fome Days before :

' He proved his Speech (without naming him)
to be an Injury to the Houfe ; he noted his Difpofi-
tion to flatter and fawn on the Prince, comparing
him totheCamelion, which can change himfelf into

all Colours, faving White; even fo (faid he) this

Reporter can change himfelf into all Fafhions but

Honefty: He fhewed further the great Wrong
done to one of the Houfe, by a Mifreport made to

the Queen, meaning Mr. Bell; he fhewed his

Speech to tend to no other End than to inculcate

Fear into thofe which fhould be free
;
he requefted

Care for the Credit of the Houfe, and for the Main-
tenance of free Speech (the only Means of ordinary

Proceedings) and to preferve the Liberties of the

Houfe, to reprove Lyers, inveighing greatly out of

the Scriptures and otherwife, againft Lyers. As
this of David) Thou O Lord Jhalt de/Jroy Lyers, &c.

4 Mr. Treafurer fignified his Defire to have all

Things well ; faying, he could not enter into

Judgment of any ; but he faid, it was convenient

ill Speeches fhould be avoided, and the good Mean-

ing of all Men to be taken, without Wrefting or

Mifreporting ; and the Meaning of all Men to be

fhewed in good Sort without unfeemly Words.
* Mr. Speaker endeavoured an Argument and

Unity in the Houfe, making Signification that the

Queen's Majefty had in plain Words declared unto

him, that fhe had good Intelligence of the orderly

Proceedings among us ; whereof {he had as good

Liking as ever fhe had of any Parliament fmce fhe

came unto the Crown ;
and wifhed we fhould give

her no other Caufe than to continue the fame, and

added further her Majefry's Pleafure to be, to take

Order for Licences ; wherein fhe had been careful,

and more careful would be.

K 2 Mr.
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Queen Elizabeth. < Mr. Carletcn^ with a very good Zeal, and

1571 '

orderly {hew of Obedience, made Signification how
that a Member of the Houfe was detained from
them (meaning Mr. Strickland] by whofe Com-
mandment, or for what Caufe he knew not. But

And on a Mem-
ôr as muc^ as ne was not now a private Man, but

her being detain- to fupply the Room, Perfon and Place of a Multi-
** tude

fpecially chofen, and therefore fent, he thought
that neither in regard of the Country, which was
not to be wronged, nor for the Liberty of the

Houfe, which was not to be infringed, we fhould

permit him to be detained from us. But, what-
foever the Intendment of this Offence might be,.

that he ftiould be fent for to the Bar of that Houfe,
there to be heard, and there to anfwer.

' Mr. Xreafurer in fome Cafe gave Advertifement
to be wary in our Proceedings, and neither to ven-
ture further than our aflured Warrant might ftretch,

nor to hazard our good Opinion with her Majefty
on any doubtful Caufe. Withal he wifhed us not
to think worfe than there was Caufe. For the

Man (quoth he) that is meant, is neither detained

nor mifufed, but on Confuierations is required to

expect the Queen's Pleafure, upon certain fpecial

Points : Wherein (he laid) he durft to aflure that

the Man fhouid neither have caufe to diflike or

complain, fmce fo much Favour was meant unto
him as he reafonably could wifh. He further faid,

that he was in no Sort ftayed for any Word or

Speech by him in that Place offered ; but for the

exhibiting of a Bill into the Houfe againft the Pre-

rogative of the Queen; which was not to be tole-

rated. Neverthelefs the Conftruclion of him was
rather to have erred in his Zeal and Bill offered

than malicioufly to have meant any Thing contrary
to the Dignity Royal. And laftly, he concluded,
That oft it had been feen, that Speeches have been
examined and confidered of.

* Sir Nicholas Arnold^ with fome Vehemency
moved, that Care might be had for the Liberty of

the Houfe; he was enforced, he faid, rather to

3 utter
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utter, and fo to run into Danger of Offence of Qen Elizabeth,

others, than to be offended with himfelf. I5?Ii

c Mr. Comptroller replied to the Effe&Mr. Trea-

furer had before fpoken.
' Mr. Cleere told, how the Prerogative is not

difputable, and that the Safety of the Queen is the

Safety of the Subjects. He added, how that for

Matter of Divinity, every Man was for his Inftruc-

tion to repair to his Ordinary, being a private Man.

(where he utterly forgot the Place he fpake in, and
the Perfon who was meant; for that Place required
and permitted free Speech with Authority, and the

Perfon was not himfelf a private Man but a pub-
lick; by whom even the Ordinary himfelf was to

be directed.) He concluded, that' for as much as

the Caufe was not known, he therefore would the

Houfe fhould flay.
' Mr. Telverton faid he was to be fent for, arguing

in this Sort. Firft, he faid, the Precedent was peri-

lous, and though in this happy Time of Lenity,

among fo good and honourable Perfonages, under
fo gracious a Prince, nothing of Extremity or In-

jury was to be feared ; yet the Times might be

altered, and what now is permitted, hereafter might
be conftrued as of Duty, and enforced even on this

Ground of the prefent Permiflion. He further

faid, that all Matters not Treafon, or too much to

the Derogation of the Imperial Crown, were tole-

rable there; where all Things came to be confidercd

of, and where there was fuch Fulnefs of Power, as

even the Right of the Crown was to be determined,
and by Warrant whereof we had fo refolvcd. That
to fay the Parliament had no Power to determine of

the Crown, was High-Treafon. He remembered
how that Men are not there for themfelves, but for

their Countries. He {hewed, it was fit for Princes

to have their Prerogatives ; but yet the fame to be
ftraitncd within reafonablc Limits. The Prince,
he (hewed, could not of herfelf make Laws, nei-

ther might (he by the fame Reafon break Laws.
He further faid, that the Speech uttered in that

Place, and the Offer made of the Bill, was not to

K 3 b-
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:.-il>eth. be condemned as Evil; for that if there were any
Thing in the Book of Common-Prayer, either

Jewijh^ Turkijh or Popijh^ the fame was to be re-

formed. He alfo faid, that amongft the Papifts it

was bruted, that by the Judgment of the Council,
Strickland was taken for an Heretick ; it behoved
therefore to think thereof.

' Mr. Fleetwood firft (hewed the Order of Civil

Arguments from the Caufe, to this Effect, thatTime
muft be known and Place obferved. He faid then

that of Experince he could report of a Man that

was called to Account of his Speech in 5 of this

Queen ; but he faid, he could not meddle with fo

late Matters, but what he had learned in the Parlia-

ment Rolls, he thought convenient fhould beknown
and confidered of. In the Time of Henry IV. a

Bifhop of the Parliament was committed to Prifon

by Commandment of the King ; the Parliament

refolved to be Suitors for him. And in King Henry
V. the Speaker himfdf was committed, and with

him another of the Houfe ; the Houfe thereupon

frayed, but Remedy they had none, other than to

be Suitors to the King for them; whereupon he

refolved, that the only and whole Help of the

Houfe for Eafe of their Grief in this Cafe, was to

be humble Suitors to her Majefty, and neither fend

for him, nor demand him of Right.
*

During which Speech the Council whifpered

together, and thereupon the Speaker moved, that

the Houfe mould make Stay of any further ConfuU
tation thereupon.'
On the 2 1 ft Day of April, a Provtfo was offered

to be made to the Bill for coming to Church and

receiving the Communion. Which being read a

fecond Time, divers Arguments were ufed on it.

' Mr. Agllonly argued, that there mould be no
Debate on 3 Bill human pofitive Law to inforce Confcience, which

is not d ifcernable in this World. To come to

the Church, for that it is publick, and tendeth but

to prove a Man a Chriftian, is tolerable and conve-

nient ; and not to come to a Church may make a

Man feem irreligious, and fo no Man; for that by
Reli-
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Religion only a Man is known and difcerned from Qoecn Elizabeth.

Brute Beafts ;
and this is to bejudged by the Outward

Shew. But the Confcience of Man is eternal, in-

vifible, and not in the Power of the greateft Monar-

chy in the World, in any Limits to be ftraitned, in

any Bounds to be contained, nor with any Policy
of Man, if once decayed, to be again raifed. He
(hewed, that neither Jew nor Turk do require more
than the Submiffion to the outward Obfervance,
and a convenient Silence, as not to diflike what is

publickly profefled ; but to inforce any to do the

Aft, which may tend to the Difcovery of his Con-

fcience, it is never found. He fhewed the Diffe-

rence betwixt coming to Church, and receiving the

Communion
;
the one he allowed to be incompre-

henfible in Law, the other he could not allow.

And in Anfwer of that which before had been faid,

that the Confcience was not (traitned, but a Penalty
ofthe Lofs of their Goods only adjudged; whereof,
no doubt, the Law of God and the Law of Nations

had given to the Prince an abfolute Power ; he faid

to this, out of Cicero de Legibus^ that Man out of

his own Nature is to care for the Safety of Man, as

being reafonable Creatures, and not the one to feek

to bereave the other of his neceflary Livelyhood,

adding out of the fame Book, this Saying of
Tully,

^ui Deum non curat bunc Dens ipje judicabit. He
(hewed out of St Paul, that we muft not do 111 that

Good may grow thereby ; we muft not take from
him that is his, to the End thereby to make him
to do what is not in his Power ; to be fit for fo

great a Myftery God above of his free Gift may
make a Man.

4 To come unworthily the Penalty is appointed,
St. Pflw/hath pronounced it to be Death and Damna-
tion, as guilty of the Blood and Death of Chiift.

Not to come our Compulfory Law mall now con-

demn, fo that this our Favour herein to be extend-

ed, is either to beg, or be exiled from our native

Country. He faid, There was no Example in the

Primitive Church to prove a Commandment for

coming to the Communion, but an Exhortation ,

K 4 he
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Queen Elizabeth, he faid, St. Ambrofe did excommunicate Theodofius,

157X1 and forbid him to come to the Communion, becaufe

he was an evil Man. And for us to will and com-
mand Men to come, becaufe they are wicked Men,
it is too ftrange an Inforcement, and without Pre-

cedent.
' Mr. Agmondefoam, without Regard of any thing

fpoken before, made mention of a Decree in th.e

Star-Chamber, made by nine of the Privy Council,

figned with their Hands, and the Hands of the

ChiefJuftices, concerning the receiving ofthe Com-!

munion by Gentlemen of the Temple. This De-

cree, made by fo grave and learned Men, he thought
for himfelf, and to his own Confcience, was a Stay
what to judge, and a Direction or Precedent what
to follow : The Tenor of which Decree, for fo

much as it did concern the Reformation of the

Houfes of Courts, and principal Places to be thought
and corifidered of, he wiflied might be inferted into

the Law. The Motion was well liked, and he re-:

quired to bring the fame the next Day, which was
done.

' Mr. Norton {hewed, that where many Menbe,
there muft be many Minds, and in Confultations

convenient it is, to have contrary Opinions, contra-

ry Reafons and Contradictions; thereby, the rather

to wreflout the beft : But this by the Rule of Rea-

foning, and Reafon muft be_/Jw Jurgtis : He then fuid,

that not only the external and outward Shew is to

be fought, but the very Secrets of the Heart in God's

Caufe, who is Scrutator Cordlum^ muft come to a

Reckoning. And the good Seed fo fiftecl from the

Cockle, th .it the one may be known from the other.

A Man baptized is not to be permitted among us

for a "Jew. And here fomewhat flipping from the

Matter in Speech, he moved, that all fufpedled forPa-

pijlry might make this Oaih, That they did acknow-

ledge the Queen to be Queen, for any thing the

Pope, in r.ny refpedr, might do, noting,
fe&ion in the former Oath. To this End, quoth

he, are the Bulls now fent to difchargc- Men

Allegiance, and to give free Pardon or Sins ; fo that

he,
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he, who thus mould be pardoned, {hould from Qoeen Elizabeth.

henceforth in no fort communicate with the Profef- I S7 1 -

fors of the Gofpel ; and now, quoth he, the very
Touchftone of Trial, who be thofe Rebellious

Calves, whom the Bull hath begotten, muft be the

Receiving of the Communion; which whofofhall

refufe, we mayjuftly fay, He favoureth, &c. And
Men are not otherwife to be known but by the ex-

ternal Sign. To anfwer and fatisfy the Dilemma

objected before in the firft Day, made concerning
the Diforders of certain Minifters, in faying of the

Service contrary to the Inftruclion of the Book ; he

wifhed, this Provifo might be added, that miftaking
ofChapters, mif-reading, &c. mould be recovered as

no Offence, fo that there be no Mafs-Song, or Po-

pifh Service ufed in Latin, &c. And thus the Bill

refted to be further confidered of.'

This is the Sum ofall the Debates which the Jour-
nalift hath given us in this Seffion of Parliament.

But, it is to be obferved, that thofe Debates, efpeci-

ally on ChurchAffairs, were managed with Caution,
for the Queen always mewed a Diflike that the

Houfc of Commons {hould meddle in Ecclefiaftical

Matters. Nor were they without fome Checks
from Court, on the Freedom of Speech in other

Things, where it bore too hard on the Prerogative.
Mr. Strickland, we are told, in one of his Speeches,

carneftly prefling the Reformation of the Book of

Common-Prayer, was, the next Day, called before

the Queen's Council, and commanded by them to

forbear going to the Houfe till their Pleafure was
further known. This occafioncd great Clamour
within Doors ; and divers Speeches and Motions The Queen

were made, relating to Breach of Privilege, by Re- jjfor

th

d

e

ej*"
ftraint ofone oftheirMembers from attending ; altho' on Points of Ptc-

he was neither imprifoned nor confined. But, the rogativc, &c.

Speaker got up, and defired the Houfe to forbear any
further Debate on that Matter \ and, the next Day,
Mr. Stricklandcwxit again to the Houfe by the Coun-
cils Allowance, to the no fmall Joy of his Bre-

thren. On another Day, alfo, this Sellion, the Speak-
er
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abeth, er informed the Houfe, that he had received a Com-

1571. mand from her Majefty to caution the Members to

fpend lefs Time in Motions, and to avoid long

Speeches. The 'Journalijl tells us, that this Mef-.

fage was occasioned by one Mr. Bell, fpeaking a-

gainft Monopolies or granting of Licences, which,
he thought, was contrary to certain Statutes, and,
as was faid, feemed to fpeak againft the Prerogative.

Tho', adds the Journalijl
!

, what he did fay was fo

much to Order, thatthofe who were touched might
be angry, but they could not blame him for it.

The next Thing we think proper to mention,
in the Proceedings of the Commons, this Seffion, is

a Cafe of Bribery. It feems that one Thomas Longy

Gent, was returned for the Borough of Weftbury , in

the County of Wilts^ for this prefent Parliament,

., ,. . who being found out to be a very fimple Man, and
J'roceedjrgs ma _ o J r '

Caufe oifiribery.
not fit to ferve in that Place, was questioned how
he came to be elected. The poor Man immediate-

ly confeflfed to the Houfe, that he gave to Anthony

Garland^ Mayor of the faid Town of Weftbury, and

one Watts )
of the fame, four Pounds, for his Place

in Parliament. Upon which, an Order was made
that the faid Garland and Watts mould repay unto

the faid Thomas Long the four Pounds they had of

him. Alfo, that a Fine of twenty Pounds be aflef-

fed, for the Queen's Ufe, on the faid Corporation
and Inhabitants of Wejlbury, fortheirfcandalous At-

tempt. That the faid Thomas Long ftiould be dif-

charged from all bonds, given to the faid Corporati-

on, for executing his Place in Parliament. And,

laftly, that the Mayor and Watts mould be fent for

by a Purfuivant, to anfwer fuch Things as fhould

be objected againft them by the Houfe.

But we hear no more of this Matter ; probably
the Straitnefs of the Time prevented it, being very
near the End of this Seffion. It muft be allowed that

a Seat in Parliament was held very cheap in thofe

Days. For, tho' the Value of Money, then, was
much greater than it is now, yet four Pounds can

never bear a Proportion to the morutrousSums that

have
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have been expended, or given, for a Seat in Parlia- Qen Elizabetk/

ment in much later Times. I57I<

May the 28th, Upon Speeches uttered in the

Houfe,
' That fome of the Members of it had

*
taken Money for their Voices, a Committee was

*

appointed of all the Privy Council of that Houfe,
* with others, to meet that Afternoon, intheStar-
4

Chamber, to examine what Perfons, being Mem-
* bers of that Houfe, had taken any Fees or Rewards
* for their Voices, in the Furtherance or Hinderance
* of any Bills offered in the Houfe. Who, the
* next Day, reported, That they could not learn of
c

any Member that had fold his Voice in the Houfe,
'
or any way dealt unlawfully, or indirectly, in that

4 Behalf. Thereupon, Mr Norton declaring, That
* he heard fome had him in Sufpicion that Way,
*

juftified himfelf; and was, upon the Queftion,
*
cleared, and his honeft and juft Dealing, and great

*
Pains-taking declared and affirmed by the Votes of

4 the whole Houfe.' If this Purgation, or Scrutiny,
was truly made, it is a remarkable Inftance of the

Integrity and Incorruption of Parliaments in thofe

Days.
But, we find that this Queen had fmall Occafion

to bribe her Parliaments j they were ready enough
to give her every Thing fhe wanted, even without

asking. And, when, at any Time, they touched

upon her Prerogative, either in Religious or Civil

Matters, a haughty Meflage or two brought them,

tamely, to fubmit and, calmly, bear the Burden :

One inftance more, amongft many in this Reign,
is now before us. For, when this Parliament was

ftickling about a farthcrReformationinChurch-Af-

fairs, and had framed Articles for that Purpofe ;

ihe fent the Commons Word, * That Ihe liked
1 their Articles well enough, but would have them
'

publifhed by the Bifhops, under the Direction of
' her own Royal and Supreme Authority ; pofuivo-
*

ly inhibiting them from dealing in fuch Mat-
4

ters(rf).'

In

(a} See D'Ewei't Journal, p. 180, for a much farther Account o*

this affair than is to be met with in the Journals of the Commons.
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Kfeeefi Elizabeth. In the printed Statutes are only the Titles of

'57 '

twenty-eight AcTrs pafled this Seffion, in the Ca-

talogue of the Lords Journals are forty-one ; but,
in the Supernumerary are none of any Moment,
except what have been mentioned. On the 2Qth of

May, a Bill for a general Pardon was read thrice, in

the Houfe of Lords, and concluded. And in the

Afternoon of the fame Day the Queen came to the

Houfe of Lords, and being feated on the Throne,
the Speaker of the Houfe ofCommons came up with
the Bills, and made a Speech on the Occafion.

The Particulars of which are not given, but the

Journalift hath preferved the Lord Keeper, Sir Ni-
cholas Bacon's Anfwer to it, which is as follows :

The Lord Keep-
'

->

er's Speech at
' *T~HE Queen's Majefty hath heard, and doth

the Clofeefthe' J. very well underftand, how difcreetly and
s*ffion '

wifely you have declared the Proceedings of this
* Seffion in the Nether Houfe

;
for Anfwer where^

c
of, and for the better Signification of what her

*

Majefty's Opinion is, both of Parliament Men
' and Parliament Matters, this is to let you under-
'
ftand, her Majefty hath commanded me to fay

* unto you, that like as the greateft Number of
* them of the Lower Houfe, have in the Proceed-
*

ings of this Seffion fhew'd themfelves inodeft, dif-

'
creet, and dutiful, as becomes good and loving

*

Subjects, and meet for the Places that they be
* called unto : So there be certain of them, altho'

* not many in Number, who in the Proceeding of
* this Seffion, have fliew'd themfelves audacious,
'

arrogant, and prefumptuous, calling her Maje-
*

fty's Grants and Prerogatives alfo in queftion,
4
contrary to their Duty and Place that they be

' called unto; and contrary to the exprefs Admo-
* nition given, in her Majefty's Name, in the Be-
*

ginning of this Parliament; which it might very
* well have become them to have had more Regard
* unto. But her Majefty faith, that feeing they
* will thus wilfully forget themfelves, they are b-

* therwife to be remembred j and like as her Ma-

jefty
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*
jefty allows and much commends the former Sort, Queen Eli^betln

' for the Refpe&s aforefaid; fo doth her Highnefs
'S7 **

*
utterly difallow, and condemn the fecond Sort,

' for their audacious, arrogant, and prefumptuous
*
Folly, thus by fuperfluous Speech fpending much

' Time in meddling with Matters neither pertain-
4
ing to them, nor within the Capacity of their Un-

4
derftanding.
4 And thus much concerning the Parliament of

' the Lower Houfe.
* And as to the Lords here of the Upper Houfe,

' her Majefty hath commanded me to let you
4
know, that her Highnefs taketh their Diligence,

4
Difcretion, and orderly Proceedings, to be fuch,

4 as redoundeth much to their Honour and Com-
4
mendations, and much to her Comfort and Con-

4 folation. And here an End touching Parliament
4 Men.

4 Now as to Parliament Matters, her Majefty
4 hath commanded me to open and declare unto
4

you, her Opinion conceived therein, touching
4 two Things ; the one is concerning the Subfidy
4 and Benevolence, the other is concerning the
4 Execution of the Laws. As to the former,
4 which concerneth the Subfidy and Benevolence,
4 her Pleafure is that I (hall fay unto you, that in
4

your Dealings in that Matter fhe hath noted three
4

Things principally, every of them tending much
4 to the fetting forth of your Benevolences and
4
good Wills ; the firil is, who it was that granted,

4 the fecond, is the Manner of the grant-
4

ing, the third what it was that was granted. As
4
to the firft, her Majefty forgetteth not, that it is

4 a Grant made proceeding from the earneft Af-
4

fedions, and hearty good Wills, of her good,
4
dutiful, and obedient Subjects, for the greateft

4 Part : And therefore hath commanded me to fay
4 unto you, that fhe maketh a greater Accompt of
4 the great good Wills and benevolent Minds ofher
4
good and luving Subjects, than fhe doth often

4
Subfidics; which, as it ought to bring and breed

4 in us great Comfort and Delight, fo in reafon it

4
ought
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ought to move us (as I doubt not but it doth) to
J^ x * < be and continue fuch as be worthy fuchan Eftima-

' tion and Account. Again, her Majefty forgetteth
*
not, that betides this is not a Grant by good and

'
loving Subjects, that never made like Grant here-

c
tofore, but by fuch as have contributed from

c Time to Time, as the neceflary Charges of the
'
Realm, and their own Sureties have required ;

* which doth much commend and fet forth this
* Benevolence of yours. And thus much concern-
'
ing the Perfons that have granted.
' And as to the fecond, which is the Manner of

*
granting, her Highnefs knoweth very well, that

* before her Time thefe Manner of Grants have
*
fundry Times paft, not without Difficulties, with

c

long Perfuafions, and fometimes not without
*
fharp Speeches, but this contrariwife without any

* fuch Speeches or other Difficulty, hath been free-'

*

ly and frankly offered and prefented ;
and like as

* the former did much extenuate their Benevolence,
* fo is this of yours greatly extended. It is written
* and very truly, concerning Benevolences, )ui
' diu dljlulit dm nolult^ and therefore juftly con-
c
eluded, Bis dat qui cito dat\ which Sayings (he

' cannot but apply to you, in the Proceedings of
*

your Grant.
'

Again, Univerfality in Consent doth greatly
' commend alfo your Dealings in this Matter ; for
' a more univerfal Confent than was in this, will
'
hardly be had in any ; and therefore much the

* more commendable. And thus much touching
* the Manner of the Gift.

' And to the third, which concerneth the Thing
c
given, her Majefty faith, that me thinketh it to

' be as great as any heretofore hath been granted,
' and therefore you are to receive condign Thanks
c for it. And hath further willed me to fay, that
' if the Service of the Realm and your Sureties
* would fo permit and fuffer, her Majefty would as

*

gladly, as readily, and as frankly remit this

'
Grant, as you have freely and liberally granted it.

' Thus I have remembred unto you the three
'
princely
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*

princely Obfervations, that her Majefty hath con- Queen Elizabeth.

*
ceived of this Benevolence of yours, much to your *&*

*

Comfort, and greatly to her Majefty's Honour;
4
to your Commendation for granting, and to her

'

Highnefs for this honourable accepting; for her
'

Majefty fhall by this Grant receive no Commo-
'

dity or Benefit, but rather a continual Care in
'

difpending and employing of it, about the neceffa-
*

ry Affairs and Service of the Realm, and your
'
Sureties ; and yet it is a great Comfort to her

*

Majefty, to fee you thus frankly and freely join ,
'
with herfelf, the Realm, and you.
' Now to the fecond and laft Part, which con-

'
cerneth the Execution of the Laws, which I

' mean to divide into two Parts; the firft is the
'
Execution of your Grant, the fecond is the Ex-

'
ecution of Laws, now made by you, and of the

'
reft made before of others. As to the former, I

' am to remember you, that like as it hath pleafed
* the Queen's Majefty thus princely, honourably,
' and thankfully, to think of and accept this free
' and liberal Grant of yours ; fo certainly, if the
*
like Diligence and Endeavour be not ufed, by fuch

' ofyou as Choice fhall be made of byherMaje-
4

fty, for the due putting in Execution of this
4
Grant, then furely thofe that fhall be thus remifs,

* or negligent, as by that Means her Majefty and
* the Realm fhall be defrauded of any Part of that
4 which hath been thus freely granted, fhall there-
*

byminifter juft occafion to her Highnefs to have
'
their Fidelity and Truth towards her Majefty,

* much to be fufpecled and charged ; which would
* touch them very near. Neither is it an Offence
4
that would be pretermitted, but feverely punifhed.

c

Why, if the Cafe were between common Per-
4

fons, can there be a greater Untruth and Un-
4

thankfukLift, than for a Man to make a Grant in
4

Appearance willingly and readily, and then to
* feek wilily and craftily to defraud the fame .Grant ?

' This amongft honeft Perfons is utterly detefted,
* and if fo, how then might it be thought of be-
* tween the Prince and his Subjects, where for di-
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Qaeen Elizabeth. < vers Refpeb this Bond is thrice as great ; for as
I 57 I> the Subject, by the Duty of his Allegiance, is to

* ferve the Prince truly, even fo is he by his Oath,
* and fo is he by the great Truft, that by the Princes
' Choice is committed unto him, as a Commifli-
* oner in this Matter, above others. Plainly to
'
fpeak, it may be affirmed, and that juftly, that

* fuch as be in Commiflion for the Execution of
' this Grant, and fhall deal partially, either for Fa-
* vour or for Fear, or for Love to themfelves or
* their Friends, or negligently or remifly, of Pur-
*
pofe whereby her Majefty mail not be anfwered

* of what is du e unto her; fuch, I fay, may
c

juftly be charged as Men forgetting their Duty
* towards God, and their Sovereign, and to their
*

Country. It cannot be denied, that Numbers
*

refpecT: only their private Profit, and not the uni-
' verfal Profit of the Realm, which is their Surety
' and Defence ; they refpecT: themfelves as private
*
Perfons, and not as Members of the Univerfal

'

Body ; but their Imperfection would be fupplied
*
by the Wifdom and Perfuafion of fuch, as the

*
Queen's Majefty fhall commit Truft unto by her

1
Commiflion, to fee this Subiidy well and truly
levied.
' And thus much for the Execution of the

' Grant. Now to the Execution of Laws, made
*
by you, and the reft made heretofore by others. I

* am to remember you, that all thefe Labours, Tra-
'
vels, and Pains, taken about the Laws now

*
made, and before time taken about the reft here-

4 tofore made, and all the Charge fuftained by the
* Realm about the making of them, is all in vain,
' and Labour loft, without the due Execution of
* them. For, as it hath been faid, a Law without
* Execution is but a Body without Life, a Caufe
* without an Effect, a Countenance of a Thing,
' and indeed nothing ; Pen, Ink, and Paper, are
' as much towards the Governance of the Com-
' monwealth, as the Rudder or Helm of a Ship
* ferveth to the Governance of it without a Gover-
*
nor, and as Rods ferve for Correction without

Hands,
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*
to provide fair Torches to guide his going by

1& 1 '

'

Night, and when he fhould ufe them in the
* Dark to carry them unlight ? Or for one to pro-
* vide fair and handfome Tools to prune or re-
' form his Orchard or Garden, and to lay them up
4 without Ufe ? And what Thing elfe is it to make
' wholfomc and provident Laws in fair Books, and
* to lay them up fafe, without feeing them execut-
* ed? Surely in Rcafon there is no Difference be-
' tween the Examples, faving that the making of
'
Laws, without Execution, is in much worfe

*
Cafe, than thofe vain Provifions before remem-

* bred
; for thofe, albeit they do no Good,

'
yet they do no Hurt

;
but the making of Laws

4 without Execution, does very much Harm; for
* that breeds and brings forth Contempt of Laws,
* and Law-makers, and of all Magiftrates; which
*

is the very Foundation of all Mifgovernance, and
* therefore muft needs be great and heinous in thofe
' that are the Caufers of this; indeed they are the
c
very Occaiions of all Injuries and Injuftice, and

' of all Diforders and Unquietnefs in the Common-
' wealth. For certain and evident it is, that the
4
Queen's Majefty, that is Head of the Law, doth

*
all meet for her Majefty to do, for the due Ex-

* ecution of them. Firft, (he giveth her Royal
* Aflent to the making of them; the mod material
' of them (he commandeth to be proclaimed and
*

publiflied ; and yet cealeth not there, but me
*

granteth out her Commiflion into every of her
*

Shires, to Men which are or (hould be of grcatcft
*
Confideration within the Limits of their Charge,

* which for the better executing ofthem are fworn
^ to fee the Execution of her Laws to them com-
*

mitted, within the Limits of their Commiflions;
* and yet befides all this, by her Majefty's Com-
*
mandment, a Number of thefe Juftices are yearly

* once at the leaft call'd into her Highnefles Star-
*
Chamber, and there in her Majefty's Name, ex-

*
horted, aJmonimed, and commanded, to fee the

* due Execution of their Charges.
Vol.. IV. L And
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izabeth. c And thus you fee her Majefty enadeth, pro-
1- i

claimeth, conimitteth, exhorteth, admonifheth,
4 and commandeth from Time to Time; yea,
* what can be devifed meet for her Majefty to do,
' for Help of this, that is left undone? Surely no-
*
thing, to her Majefty 's Honour and Renown.

'

Whereupon it followeth, neceffarily and confe-
'

que'ntly, that the whole Burthen of the Offence

*\and Enormity muft light upon us, that are put in
' Truft by her Majefty, to ee thofe Laws exe-
' cuted

;
and certainly this Offence groweth great

' or little, as the Truft committed for the Execu-
'
tion of Laws, is great or little

;
and therefore it

' ftandeth us greatly upon, to ufe our whole Cares
c and Endeavours, for the Help of this hereafter.
* Were it poflible, trow you, that if Juftices being
*
difpers'd through the whole Realm, as they be,

' did carefully and diligently endeavour themfelves,
'

according to the Truft committed unto them, by
'
their Sovereign, duly and truly to execute their

'
Charge, as they be bound by their Oath to God,

' and by their Allegiance to their Sovereign, and
'

by Duty to their natural Country, and rightly
1

confider'd, by the Love they mould bear to them-
*
felves and their Pofterity, (for if their Country do

4 not well, they fliall fare but illfavouredly) were
*

it poffible, I fay, if this were fo done, that Laws
' fhould be thus remifly and negligently executed ?

c No, doubtlefs. Is it not, trow you, a monftrous
e
difguifing, to have a Juftice a Maintamer; to

* have him that fhould by his Oath and Duty fet

* forth Juftice and Right, againft his Oath offer In-
'

jury and Wrong; to have him that is fpecially
' chofen amongft a Number by a Prince to appeafe
'

all Brawlings and Controverfies, to be a Sower
* and Maintainer of Strife and Sedition, by fwaying
' and leading of Juries according to his Will ; ac-
*
quitting fome for Gain, indicting others for Ma-

c
lice, bearing with them as his Servant or Friend,

*
overthrowing others as his Enemy; procuring the

*
Queftmonger to be of his Livery, or otherwife in

1 his Danger j that his Winks, Frownings, and

Coun-
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'Countenances may direft all Inquefts? Surely, Queen Elizabeth,

*
furely, thefe be they that be Subverters of all

*
good Laws and Orders ; yea, that make daily the

Laws, which of their Nature be good, to become
* Inftruments of all Injuries and Mifchiefs; the'fe

* be they indeed ofwhom fuch Examples would be
'
made, as of the Founders and Maintainers of all

< Enormities ; and thefe be thofe, whom, if you
c cannot reform for their Greatnefs, you ought to
1
complain of them ;

and like as this is not faid of
* thofe that be good, fo is this and much more to
* be faid and done againft thofe that be evil.

' But here it may be faid, the Mifchief appears;
* what is the Remedy ? To make all Laws pre-
*
fently executed : I can hardly hope to make them

* in better Cafe than now they be, and although I
4 had fuch Hopes, I could find no more Helps but
< thefe.

' The firfl is, having great Care in the Choice
* of the Officers : The fecond, by (harp Correcli-
* ons impofed upon fuch Offenders. There {hould
* be throughout the Realm a Triennial or Biennial
* Vifitation in this Nature, made of all Temporal
* Officers and Minifters, that by virtue of their
* Office have in Charge to fee Execution of Laws.
*

By this I mean, that the Queen's Majefty {hould
* make Choice every fecond or third Year, of cer-
' tain expert and approved Perfons, to whom Com-
* miffion {hould be granted, to try out and exa-
*
mine, by all good Means and Ways, the OrFen-

* ces of all fuch as have not feentothe dueExecu-
* tion of the Laws, and according to the Offences
' fo found and certified, to be

{Jjarply punifhed
* without Omiffion or Redemption.

* Of Effect like unto this, and to the like End,
* was the Vifitation of the Church firft devifed,
* whereof came in the Beginning great Gooddoubt-
*

lefs
;
and Rcafon I fee none, but that like Good

'
ought to follow upon a like Vifitation made a-

'

mongft Temporal Officers. Now to find out
* the Faults feemeth not hard, for amongft many
* other Ways, there is one plain, evident and eafy;

L 2 ajid
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* and that is where Offences do abound in any
'57 * '<

Country, contrary to the Laws, which the Juf-
* tices fhould fo reform, and there be nothing done
*

by them for the Reformation of thofe Offences ;

*
I do not fee but this makes a full Charge of their

* Uncarefulnefs and Negligence, whereby they are
* well worthy, upon Certificate made, as is afore-
'
faid, to be removed of all Governance, to their

*

perpetual Ignominy, and to the Commendation
' of all thofe that remain as good Officers.

' And befides, to fet forth other Pains upon
'
them, as by Law may be justified; if this were

' once or twice done, I doubt not but the Examples
1
following of the doing of it would caufe greater

'
iDiligence to be ufed in the Execution of Laws,

'* than now there is. And the better to underftand
* which be thofe Juftices that do offend, why
*

might there not be Order taken, that the Name
* of every Juftice that hath not profecuted any Of-
' fender for any Offence committed contrary to
'

any Law, which by the Commifiionthatheis in,
* he is authorifed to fee punifhed, might be entred
* into fome Rolls ; and alfo how often, and how
*

many of thofe Kind of Offences he hath alfo pro-
' fecuted for a Declaration of his Diligence, where*-
*
by it might appear when fuch Vifitation fhould

'
come, who hath been careful, and who hath been

'

negligent, to the End that the flothful, drowfy
*
Drones, might be fevered from the diligent and

' careful Bees. And like as I could wifh this to be
* done concerning Officers of mean Degree, fo do I

* defire that the fame Courfe might be taken with
* the great and greateft, for fo it fhould be equable.
* But if there be nothing done therein, but Things
* left as they have been, then muft you Ico'; to have
* your Laws executed as they have been, if not
'
worfe; for Words will not reform thefe Matters,

* as I have feen by Proof. And this is the Sum of
4 what I have to fay at this Time, concerning the
* Execution of Laws.'

Thus
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This Speech being ended, and the Royal Aflent Queen Elizabeth.

given to the Bills, the Lord Keeper, by her Ma-

jefty's Command, diffolved the Parliament.

Matters began now to be very critical with the

Queen of Scots, who had been a Prifoner in Eng- Proceedings re-

land ever fince fhc fled here for Protection from her lating to Mary

rebellious Subjects; who had now actually depofed ^ecn f s<0*'

her, and fet her young Son James on the Throne.

Being weary of Reftraint, the unhappy Queen
had ufed many Endeavours to efcape, which were
then called Confpiracies againft the Engli/h Go-
vernment. In one of which fhc had drawn in the

Duke of Norfolk to affift her; and, by a formal

Contract of Marriage between them, the Duke fell

into a Snare which effectually ruin'd him. He was

arraigned for this and fome more Crimes laid to his

Charge, was tried by his Peers, and unanimously
found

guilty
of High Treafon. But whilft this no-

ble Duke lay under Sentence of Death, another

Confpiracy was formed to releafe him; which being
found out, and the Actors in it executed, it was

thought neceflary to call a new Parliament, the A new

very next Year after the Diflblution of the laft, to
1"*ntc*

frame fuch Laws as might eftablifh the Queen and
the prefent Government, on the moft Lifting Foun-
dation.

It hath been hinted, more than once, in thefe

Enquiries, that the Jealoufy the Queen was under,
as well as all the Englijh Protejtants of thofe Days,
about the Queen of Scots, was the Occafion of her

Imprifonment; which ended not but with the Lofs

of her own Life and many of her Friends. A Par- Anno

(foment was fummoned by Writs, dated at Green- f 57*.

wich, to meet at Weftminfter* May 8th, in the
At

fourteenth Year of this Reign.
The Queen had alfo fummoned four new Barons

to this Parliament, the Writs for calling them be-

ing enter'd in the Lords Journals \ and, on the ift

Lord Campion, Henry Lord Cheney^ and Henry
L 3 Lord
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Queen Elizabeth- Lord Norris. There is nothing elfe entred in the

*572 -

Journals of either Houfe, to be done on this Day ;

but Sir Simo/id Dewes hath fupplied this Defeat

from a MS. of his own, which gives us the Lord

Keeper's Speech at the Opening of the Parliament

in thefe Words :

The Lord Keep-
' *T He Queen's Majefty, our inoft dread and

er'g Speech at e J_ gracious Sovereign Lady, hath given me
penmg the Par- , ^ i r> /-

liament. L/ommandment to declare unto you tne L-aules
* of the Summons of this Afiembly for a Parlia-
* ment to be holuen here at this Time ; wherein
*
albeit I mean to employ my whole Endeavour to

* the uttermoft of my Power and Underftanding ;
'

yet I muft needs confefs, that neither (hall you
* have it done as the Majefly of this Prefence, nei-
' ther as the Gravity of the Caufe requireth it to be
e done. And yet the often Experience that I have,
* divers and fundry Times, had ofthe Queen's Ma-
*

jetty's great Benignity and Gentlenefs, in bearing
' with and well accepting the Doings of thofe that

; '^to her Service put their goodwills and Diligen-
' ces

; and, befides all, the Proof of your Patience
* in the like Matter hath fo much encouraged me,
4 that (asltruft) it {hall be done although not cun-
*
ningly nor eloquently, yet plainly and truly, fo

* as it may be well underftood and eafily born away,
' and therewith alfo as briefly as the Greatnefs of
c fuch a Matter will fuffer. True it is, the origi-

|

' nal and principal Caufe is, that Things there pro-

j

'
pounded may be orderly and diligently debated,

|

'

deeply conf.dered, and thereupon wifely con-
''

* eluded. And to the End, alfo, that thofe Con-
' clufions fo made, the rather for fuch an univer-
' fal Confent as in Parliament is ufed, remain firm

and ftable.
1 * Now the Matters that are in this Parliament

4 to be proved, do confift altogether of two Parts.
' The former is in Matters of Religion, for the
' better Maintenance of God's Honour and Glory.
' The fecond in Matters of Policy, for the more
'

perfect: upholding and eftablifhing of the Queen's

_< Majefty's
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'

Majefty's Royal Eftate, and the Prefervation of Qun Elizabeth.

' the Common-Weal committed to her Charge. *&*'
' The Caufes of Religion are again to be divided
' into two, that is, into Matter concerning the
'

good Government of the Subjects at Home,
* and into Caufes of Defence againft the Enemy
4 Abroad.

* And thus by this Procefs you fee you are, as
' indeed you ought,

c
Firft, To confider, in this your Aflembly, of

' God's Caufe, which faithfully, fincerely and dili-
'
gently done, like as it cannot but bring Succefs to

*
all the reft, fo likewife lukewarm, deceitful and

*
double-dealing therein cannot but breed, nourifh

* and bring forth Fa&ions, Divifions, Seditions, &c.
' to the great Peril and Danger of all the reft.

' And the greater that the Perfonages be in Autho-
'
rity and Dignity that thus deal, the

greater of
'

Neceffity muft be the Danger of the Common-
* Weal. And becaufe God's Law and Do&rine,
'
being the firft Law and Branch, muft light upon

' ourfelves that'ouirht to take the Benefit of it, as
'

firft and chiefly upon Minifters of this Doftrine
' either for not preaching and teaching by WonJ
* and Example of Life fo purely and reverently as
'

they might, or elfe not fo
diligently as they were

' bound. And
'
Secondly, Upon us for not hearing it fo defir-

*
oufly, or elfe hearing it and forgetting it, or not

'

following it fo effectually as we fhould.
'

Thirdly, For that many of us of the Laity dp
* not yield and give that Eftimatbn, Countenance
* and Credit to the Minifters of his Do&rine which
* of Right they ought to have, and that many
*
greatly hurt the fetting forth of it: For this one

< Thing may be holden firm by the Rules of good
' Government j that all Officers both Spiritual and
*
Temporal that have Governance, during the

* Time of their Offices, ought to be preferved in
* Credit and Eftimation. For how can any Th'ng
* be well fet forth by them that want Credit ? Mar-

L 4 ry,
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Queen Elizabeth, c

ry? for my part> let the Time of thei . Offices
4

laft as their Doings do deferve.

Fourthly, Becaufe the Want of the Number of-

* Minifters that ought to be and be not, and for tho
'

Infufficiency of thofe that be for divers Refpe&s.
' But therein the Queen's Highnefs doubteth no-
'

thing, but all that which the
Difficulty of Time,

'
in fo great a Scarcity of Men meet to be Mini-

*
fters, will fuffer to be done, lhall by my Lords

' the Bifhops be done in this Behalf, and that as
*

fpeedily, diligently and carefully as can be. And
'

if any Perfon admitted, or to be admitted to this
*
Miniftry, fhall hereafter, either of Arrogancy or

'

Ignorance, fhew any ftrange Doctrine, contrary
* or varying from that which by common Confent
* of the Realm ispublifhed, to the Breach of Uni-
*
ty, that he by thofe to whom it aprertaineth,

'

fharply and fpeedily be reformed, all Favour and
' Fear fet apart.

1 Thus much for Doctrine. You are moft ear-
*
neftly alfoto think and confider of the Difcipline

* of the Church, as one of the ftrcng Pillars of Reli-
'

gion, which doubtlefs at this Time hath two
c

great Lacks. The firft the Imperfection of Laws
' for the Countenance of it, which hath grown et-
'

therby reafon that fundry of the Ordinances made
c for that Purpofe, be difufed or otherwife have
' not their Force ; or elfe for that moft of the Laws
* that remain be fuch as for their Softnefs few Men
' make Account of.

' The fecond Imperfection is the Slothfulnefs,
*
Corruption and Fearfulnefs of the Ecclefiaftical

* Minifters and Officers in the due Execution of
* thofe Laws that be good and yet continue. True
* and too true it is, that hereby at this prefent two
*
great Enormities daily grow : The former that

' Men ofWealth and Power, given to be evil, may
* in their Countries live in what diflblute and licen-
' tious Life they lift ; and both Temporalty and Spi-
c ritualty offend daily in all the Branches of Simony,
1 the very Canker of the Church, without feeling

of thif Difcipline.
'The
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> The fecond, That many of the laudable Rites Queen Elizab

* and Ceremonies of the Church, er pertaining to T 57 2>

' the Minifters of the fame agreed upon by com-
4 mon Confent, the very Ornaments of our Reli-
4

gion, are very ill kept or at leaft have loft a great
'Part of their Eftiination. And here (through
4 the many Faults for Want of Difcipline) to re-
* member you of one particular Matter of great
4 Moment. How cometh it to pafs that the com-
' mon People in the Country univerfally come fo
' feldom to Common -Prayer and Divine Service;
4 and when they do come, be many Times ib
*

vainly occupied there, or at leaft do not there as
4

they fhould do, but for Want of this Difcipline?
4 And yet to the Help of this there was at the

4
latt Parliament a Law made, but hitherto no

4 Man, no, no Man, or very few, hath feen it

4
executed; as plainly to fpeak, Laws for the Far-

4 theranceof this Difcipline unexecuted, be Rods
' for Correction without Hands. It cannot be de-
* niedbut as Superftition is every Way to be abhor-
' red for Fear of Idolatry; fo certainly the Lofs
' of this Difcipline is always to be avoided, left elfe

4
Contempt (that neceflarily muft follow) may

4 caufe Irreligion to creep fafter in than a Man
* would think. For of all other it is the moft pefti-
4 lent and pernicious Thing:, never fuffered nor al-
' lowed in any Common-Weal, nay not araongft
4 the Heathens that were moft barbarous. But
' here it may be faid the Mifchief appeareth, where
'

is the Remedy? and that it were better notopen-
* ed in f'ich a Prefence, than opened without the
*

Remedy both devifed and declared.
4 In mine Opinion the Remedies may eafily be

4 deviled : All the Difficulty is in the well cxecut-
4

ing of them. As firft, if the chief Parfonages of
4
this Realm, both in Town and Country, would

4

give good Example, it cannot be but it would be

? much to the remedying of a great Part of this
4 Mifchief.

4

Secondly, The dividing every one of the Dio-
4
cefes according to their Grcatnefs into Dcanarics,
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Queen Elizabeth, < as \ know commonly they be ; and the commit-

I5?2- <
ting Of tne Deanaries to Men well choftn, as I

* think commonly they be not : And then the keep-
'

ing of certain ordinary Courts at their prefcript
* Times for the well executing of thoie Laws of
'
Difcipline as they ought to be, with a fure Con-

' troulment ofthofe inferior Minifters by the Bifhop
.

f or his Chancellor, not biennially or triennially,
' but every Year twice or thrice : Which Uie of
'
Neceffity without very great Difficulty may do

1 much in very fhort Time to the Reformation of
'
this; the chief Officers Eccleiiaflical all being very

'
well, and the Laws themfelves bem* firft made

' fufficient and perfect, which in this Parliament
'
may very well be brought to pafs.
*
And, becaufe the Proceedings of Matters in

'
Difcipline and Docirine, do chiefly concern my

' Lords the Bifhops, both for their Underftand^-
'

ing and Ecciefiaftical Function; therefore the
'
Queen's Highnefs looketh that they, being cal-

' led together here in Parliament, Should take the
* chiefeft Care to confider and confult of thefe
' Matters. And if in their Conference they found
*

it behoofull to have any Temporal Acts made,
* for the amending and reforming of any of thefe
*
Lacks, that then they will exhibit it here in Par-

' liament to be conftdered upon, and fo Gladiitt
* Gladium juvabit, as before-time hath been ufed ;

'
forefeeing always that all Laws and Ordinances

* for this Matter of Do6lrine and Pifcipline be u-
c
niform, and fo one Sort throughout the whole

* Realm. And thus much concerning Religion,
'
being the firft Part.
* Now to the Second, that is, Matters of Poli-

'
cy. And herein firft for the Government of

the Subjects at Home ; the Lacks and Defaults
*
whereof, as in Difcipline fo in this, ftand altoge-

* ther in the Imperfection of Laws, or elfe the
*
Fcarfulnefs, Slothfulnefs, and Corruption of

Temporal Officers, that ought to fee the due
< Execution of them. For the Help of the for^

*
naer, you are to examine whether any Laws al-

*

ready
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ready made, are too {harp or too fore and fo over- Queen Elizabeth.

* burthenfome for the Subject, or whether any
' of them are too loofe or too foft, and fo over-dan-
c

gerous to the State; for like as the former may
*

put in Danger many an Innocent particularly, fo
* the fecond may put in Danger both the Nocent
' and Innocent, and the whole State univerfally.
* You are alfo further to examine the Want and
*

Superfluity of Laws, and whether Craft, Cove-
*

toufnefs, and Malice, have devifed any Means to
4 defraud Laws already made, or how to do any
4

Injuries for which there is no Law that hath his
4

Being to reform it: Or whether the Common-
* weal and State of this Realm, by reafon of any
4

Imperfection or Caufe, is like to fall to any Dan-
*

ger or Peril ; for the greater the Danger is, the
4

greater fhould the Care and Confederation be for
4 the Remedy of it. You are alfo to examine
* whether there are too many Laws for any one
*

Thing, which breedeth fo many Doubts, that
* the Subje& is fometimes to feek how to obferve
4

them, and the Chancellor how to give Advice
*

concerning them.
* As to the fecond Imperfection, which is the

* Want of the due Execution of Laws ; iecaufe I
* have thought oft with myfelf what might be the
* befl Remedy, if not to make all Laws perfectly
* executed (for that I can hardly hope for) yet to
4 make them in much better Cafe than now they
4 be. And when I had confidcred all Things, I
4 could find no Help but this : The Firft, by hav-
*

ing great Care in the Choice of thofe Ofi\
4 that have the Execution of Laws. The Second,
4 to do as much as may be for the banifhing of
4

Sioth, Corruption, and Fears, from them. A
4 Third Way there is, which I leave to your
4

Judgments, this it is : There fhould be a Tri-
4 ennial or Biennial Vifitation, in this Nature,
' made of all the Temporal Officers and Minifters
4 that by virtue of their Office have in Charge to
'
fee the Execution of Laws. By this I mean

*
that the Queen's Majefty fhould tnakc Choice

4
4

every
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beth. <

every fecond or third Year of certain expert and

approved Perfons, to whom Commifiion mould
' be granted to try out and examine, by all Ways
* and Means, the Offences of all fuch as have not
* feen to the due Execution of the Laws according
* to the Offices and Charges committed to them by
* the Prince. And the Offences fo found and
'
certified to be fharply punifhed without Remif-

'
fion or Redemption. Of Effect much like this,

' and to the like End, was the Vifitation of the
' Church firft devifed ; whereof, in the Beginning
e of it, came great Good doubtlefs ; and Reafon I
e
fee none but the like Good ought to follow upon

'
like Vifitation made among Temporal Officers.

* And the old Commimon of Oyer tender fome-
' what to this End. I doubt certainly if the Laws
' and Statutes of this Realm fhould not indifferently,
*
uprightly, and diligently, be put in Execution

4
(as my Truft is they (hall) efpecially in the great

' and open Courts of this Realm, then my Bur-
*
then, I confefs, is equal with the greateft ; and

'
yet, for my Part, I would gladly every Year hear

'
of, and yield to fuch a Comptroller.
* Now to the laft and greateft, which is the De-

' fence againft the foreign Enemy abroad, and his
*
Confederates, brought up and bred amongft us

* ourfelves ; becaufe thefe Matters be by reafon now
*
chiefly in Hand, and that the Dealings of the out-

* ward Enemy be Matters that go to the whole, and
' that this Prefence you know reprefenteth the
* whole: Therefore in all Congruity it feemeth
*
Reafon, that all we, for, and in the Name of the,

*
whole, confider carefully of this Caufe, and give

'
prefent Affiftance for the Help of it. And to the

' End you may be more able to give good Coun-
' fel and Advice therein, it hath been thought meet
* I fhould fummarily and fhortly make you privy
* of thefe Proceedings, which fhall be the better un-
4 flood if I begin at the Root, as I intend :

c This it is: The Queen's Majefty, at her com-
'

ing to the Crown, finding this her Realm in a
f

ragged and torn State, and yet in Wars with a

mighty
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c

mighty Enemy, the chief Fortrefs of the fame Quecu Elizabeth,

*
loft, to the Realm's great Difhonour and Weak- *H*'

'

ening; her Frontier Towns not fufficiently for-
'

tified, the Revenue of the Crown greatly fpoiled,
' the Treafure of the Realm not only wafted, but
4 the Realm alfo greatly indebted : The Land of
4
Ireland much out of Order : The Staple and

'
Store of all Kind of Munition for the Realm's

' Defence marvelloufly confumed : The Navy and
* Sea-Matters nothing in the State they now be,
' was forced to give Ear to a Peace with fome o-
* ther Conditions than elfe it is like her Highnefs
* would come to, to the End that thefe dangerous
* Defaults might be in the Time of Peace fuffici-
*

ently for the Security of the Realm provided for.
'

Whereupon indeed her Highnefs (Peace being
*

concluded) entered into the reforming and fup-
'

plying of moft of all thofe great Lacks, and for
* the Well-doing of them hath not forborn to take
*

any Care or Pains, neither hath Ihefticked for the
'

compaffing of this both to fpend her own Trca-
*
fure, to fell her own Lands, to prove her own

* Credit at Home and Abroad to the uttermoft,
* and all this for our Sureties and Quiet.

* Thus have you heard the Sum of thofe Pro-
*

ceedings; whereby it is plain and evident, that
* as our moft Dear and Gracious Sovereign Lady,
'
hath, for the Prefervation ofCommon Quiet, and

* for our own Surety againft the Common Enemy,
' forborn no Care or Travel in the devifing; ne
* more hath (he Charge or Expence in the pcr-
*

forming. I may fafely
affirm it, becaufe I am

* well able to prove it, that the Charges of the ma-
'

naging of thcfe Affairs, and that that hath been
* done Tince the Queen's Majefty came to the
*

Crown, in fupplying the Dangers aforemention-
*
ed, amount to as much as two of the greatcft

* Subfidies that I can remember; a Matter not
*

polfible to be born for that which is paft, nor to
* be continued for that which is to come by the or-
*

dinary Rcvniuj of the Crown, and yet of necef-
*

fity to be done, except all (which God forbid)
* fhouid
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Queen Elizabeth. ( faouft run to Ruin .

jf when any part of^
4 Natural Body happeneth to be in Danger, the
* Head and every Part hafteth to the Relief; what
' would then be done, trow ye, when Peril is of-
*
fered, that the Head (hould take the whole Care

4 and bear the whole Burthen, and all the Mem-
' bers remain uncareful and uncharged therewith ?

* How light a Burthen it is when it is born of ma-
c
ny, is underftood of us all. But hereof I make

c no Stay, becaufe there is no Doubt your Good-
* Wills and Towardnefs upon thefe Confiderati-
' ons be fuch, as this laft Speech of mine needeth
'
not, and fo doubtlefs the Queen's Highnefs taketh

*
it. And yet your Wifdoms well known, that

' the Office of this Place which I occupy, craveth

'thus much to be faid at my Hands ; and for that
'
Purpofe chiefly could I truft you take it, and not

* for any Necefiity to draw them by Perfuafion
' that otherwife of their own Difpofition be for-
' ward enough. The Declarations of the Proceed-

? ings being uttered, I do aflure myfelf to luffice to
' Men of your Understanding and Inclination.
' For how can a Man think that any is fo void of
'
Reafon, that he would not gladly offer any Aid

'
againft a Foreign Enemy, that he were able to

* make for the Safety of his own Country, his So-
'

vereign, himfelf, his Wife and Children; efpeci-
'

ally when by Reafon it is plain, that the Queen's
*
Majefty hath already, and daily doth employ her

' own Treafure, yea, and her Lands and Credit
' not in any glorious Triumphs, fuperfluous and
'
fumptuous Buildings of Delight, vain and charge-

' able EmbafTages, neither in any other Matters of
' Will and Pleafure ; I mean, no Expence to be
' noted in a Prince of thirteen Years Reign, but as
' far as Man can judge in the Service of her Realm
' and necefTary Defence of her People, and for the
'

Annoyance of the Enemy. Yet hath it been
' feen ere this, that Prince's Wills, Pleafures and

Delights have been followed in Expences as Ne-
*

ceffities. And now, God be thanked, the Doings
* have been fuch fince the Queen's Highnefs'a

*

Reign,
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Reign, that to the indifferent Man it will be Qnem Elizabeth.

'
probable and plain, that the Relieving of the 1 571 *

* Realm's Neceffity is become the Prince's Delight ;

* a good Change, God continue it, a marvellous
1
good Example for us to follow, and yet it is fcant

* credible how long it was, and in the End with
c what Difficulty the Queen's Majefty came to a-
*

gree that this Example mould be followed by us,
* in being content that this Parliament (hould be>
*
fummoned, that it might be moved, that the

* Realm might contribute to the Realm's Defence
' with fuch Difficulty indeed, that if any other
c

Way could have been devifed (her Honour and
* Realm's Surety faved) this had never been at-
*
tempted : So loth (he is to any offenfive Matter

'

by Burthen or Charge, that if any other Way
' could have been devifed, this had not been : And
4

fo, from her own Mouth, fhe commanded me
' to fay unto you.

' Oh what a Grief it is to a Prince (trow you)
' when he findeth fuch Want, that he is not able
c fo to confider of the Service of his Servants and

'Subjects; this dangerous and neceflary Service
e as their Deferts do crave ! knowing that moil
*
commonly the very Life and Heart of the Ser-

' vant and Soldier, which fo often offereth himfelf
' to the Cannon, the Pike, the Fire, is either over-
* thrown or fet up as a Regard is had of his Perils.
'
Except there be fomeodd Men (as they call them)

c of that Perfection, that Virtue and Well-Doing
*

is their Mark, and not Reward, who hold for
*
firm, that Refit fafti Merccs ejl fecijje

tantum y

' but Kara avis in terris, &c. Yea, thofe are fo
' rare as Counfcl cannot be given that Princes
* Service fhould hang on the Help of fuch Hope,
* and

yet
thefe be the perfected and beft, but the

* World is not fcrvcd by fuch. To give good
Words is a good Thing', but often ufed, albeit

4 never fo
cui'.ninjrly, without Deeds of Service, is

*
reputed but as Wind, and is indeed dare verba.

*
Marry, Power ferving not, then it defcrveth

*

great Commendations j for it is as much as can
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Qiwen Elizabeth. < be done : For ultra

peffe nan eft effe.
But hereof

1 57i< < thinketh little the greateft Number. But to a
' Prince who thinketh thus much, arid daily think-
* eth and feeleth of it, what a tormenting Trouble
'

is fuch a Want think ye? Thefe wants when
K

they happen, would be, ought tobemoft holden.
c But here I have troubled you further than I
*
meant, or perchance needed;
' And thus no further to hinder you, but to

* make an End. You have heard, firft, the Caufes
' of this Aflembly. Secondly, What I think meet
' to be remembred. Thirdly, What for the Go-
' vernance of the Subject at Home, and what hath
* been done for the Defence of the Enemy Abroad ;

'
your Office and Duty is to be careful to confider

' of thefe Matters, which I have the rather fum-
*

marily remembred than effectually difcourfed
*
upon. The former pertaineth to my Office as a

* Remembrancer. The fecond to you as Execu-
' tors of thefe Remembrances. And becaufe you
' of the Nether Houfe cannot, without a Head,
* thus do

; therefore it refteth, that you, according
* to your antient Order, of yourfelves chufe fome
4 wife and difcreet Man, who, after he hath been
'
by you chofen and prefented, and that Prefentati-

4 on by the Queen's Majefty allowed, (hall then
* be your Speaker, &V.'

May the ioth. The Houfe of Commons pre-

eaker'
fenteA Rcbert Bell> Efy for their SPeaker5 who,

er*

with the ufual Ceremonies, was allowed (a). But

no further Notice is taken of the Speeches com-

monly made on that Occafion.

On Monday , May I2th, an Entry is made by
the Lords,

* That this Day, by Advice and Con-
* fent of the whole Houfe, a Committee was ap-
*
pointed to confer with fuch Members of the

* Lower Houfe, as it mould pleafe them to appoint,
* for the more fpeedy and Better Direction of
< them in the Great Matter touching the Queen

of

(a) Afterwards knighted, and made Chief- Baron of the Exchequer.

Oiar. Prfcer.
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k of Scots.

1 The Committee confifted of the fol- Queeh Elizabeth,

lowing Lords ;

I5 '
z '

The Archbifliops of Canterbury and Ynrk; the

Earls of Oxfird, Kent, tfrrctfcr, Sujfex, Warwick^

Bedford, Leice/ler, and EJJcx ; the Bilhops of Lon-

don, Jf'inchf'Jhr, Ely, Lincoln; and Rochefter; the

Lord Chamberlain Burlngh^ with the Lords Grey,

Windjfjf, Weyitivorth, North, and Chandois. The
Place appointed for the Meeting was the Star-

Chamber, at eight o'Clock the next Morning.
In the Journal of the Commons are the Names Proceedings on

of the Committee appointed by them^ which the

were thefe :

Mr. Treafufer.

Mr. Comptroller.
Mr. Chancellor of the

Dutchy.
The Chancellor of the

Exchequer.
The Lord Deputy of

Ireland.

Sir MaUrice Berkley.

Sir Hugh Pawleti.

Sir Tbofftaf Scott.

Sir Owen Hopton.

Sir Nicholas Arnoldi

Sir John Thyme*
Sir Hen. Gates*

Sir Rowland Howard.
Mr. Dodor Jftlfon. Mr. %bn Vauzban of

Mr. Attorney of the

Duchy.
Mr. Recorder of London.

Mr. Serjeant Manwood.
Mr. Serjeant Geffry.
Mr. Mounforit
Mr. Sandys.

We hear no more of this Conference in the Jour-
nals of the Lords, nor what was done in it, rela-

ting, particularly, to the Queen of Scots, 'till May
the i8th, when anew Committee of Lords wasap^

VOL. IV. M pointed,

Mr. Pophami
Mr. Teherton.'

Mr. Coleby.

Mr. Heneage.
Mr. Charles Howard;
Mr. Hatton,
Mr. Ajlley.

Mr. Shutei

Mr. Hen. Knolies, fen:

Mr; //<??/; Knolles, jun.
Mr. P^r Wentwortb.

Mr. Sampokt
Mr. Norton.

Mn
Mr.
Mr. 77^^. Randall.

Mr. y<?^ Vaugban
Ciiermarthen.

Mr. Greenfield, fen.

Mr. Charles Somerfet.
Mr. //<?#. Killegrew.
Air. jyilllam Gerrard.

Mr. Dalton, and

Mr.

Affair of

MaryQaeenof
Scots.
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Qicen Elizabeth,

pointed, about the fame Matter, which were on-
*572 '

ly the ArcKbifhop of Canterbury, the Earls of Suf-

fex and Leicejier, the Bifhop of Lincoln, and the

Lords Burh'igh and Grey. The Refult of which

was, that, on the laft Day of the fame Month, a

Bill was brought in, and read a firft Time, touching

Mary, the late Sccttijh Queen. June the 4th, the

Bill was read a third Time, and pafled the Houfe of

Lords, with this Addition to the Title, A Bill

touching Mary, Daughter and Heir of James the

fifth, late King of Scotland, commonly called the

Gjueen of Scots. This Bill was fent down to the

Commons, \\'ho kept it until the 26th of the fame

Month, and then returned it* concluded. But

tho' the Bill went fo currently thro' the two

Houfes, the Queen would not fuffer it to pafs into

a Law
-,
there being no Mention of fuch an A&,

in .the Catalogue at the End of this Seflion, nor in

the printed Statutes. For which Reafon, we are

much in the Dark what were the Contents of this

extraordinary Bill. Mr. Camden only writes, that,,

at the End of the laft Parliament, (but miftakenly for

this;)
'
It was propofed, that if the Queen of Scots

*
mould, again, offend againft the Laws of England,

* (he fhould be proceeded againft, by Law, as if

' {he were the Wife of an Engltjh Peer. But the
*
Queen, interpofing her Authority, prevented

4 the enacting thereof ()..'

However, tho' this Acl: did not pafs, yet there

were two other very fevere Laws made againft all"

who had Defigns in Favour of the Queen of Scots.

On the i9th of May a Bill was read the firft Time
in the Houie of Lords, for Punifhment of all fuch

as fhall rebellioufly take or detain, from the Queen's

Majefty, anyCaftle, Tower, Fortrefs, Ships, oro-

ther Munition of \Var. This pafled into a Law j-

and, by it, fome of the Articles were made Felony,.
and others High Treafon. On the 21 ft, a Bill was.

brought in, and read againft all fuch as (hall confpir :

or pradtilethe Enlargement ofany Prifoners. Thk
Acl

{*] Cnwde* JD Kcirxtt p, 43$,
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eclared;
c That if any Perifon {hould go about Queen Elizabeth.

to deliverany Man, impnfoned upon the Queen's IS7*'

Writ for Treafon, orSufpicion of Treafon, be-

fore his Arraignment, the faid Perfon {hould for-

feit his Life-Eftate, and be impriforied during the

Queen's Pleafure. If arraigned, he {hould incur

the Penalty of Death ;
if condemned, the Penal-

ty of High Treafon.'

Mr. Camden obferves
(<:.),

that the Severity of

fchefe Laws was only neceflary for the Times
; antl

the Parliament thought fit to make them temporary
that is, for the Queen's Life. He adds, that fo

mahy Defigns were fet oh Foot to deliver the Duke
of

Norfolk^
out of theTkitfTj ashaftned his Execu-

tion, which had been put oft" for near four Months ;

and it was not 'till after paflihg the laft A61, that

the Addrefles of the Houfe of Commohs, the Re-
monftrances of the Privy Council, and the Impor-

tunity of Preachers, by fuggefting the Greathefs of

the Danger {he was in, could overcome the Queen's

Clemency. In fine, the Duke was beheaded on a The Dulce of

Scaffold,"ori Toiver-Hi/l, June the 2d: He died Norfolk be-

with great Courage and Magnanimity; amidft a hcaded -

vaft Crowd of forrowful and weeping Spectators ;

for it is incredible, fays
our Author, how dearly he

was beloved by the Populace ; whofe Good-
Will he had gained by a Munificence and Affabili-

ty fuitable to fo great a Prince.' It is probable the

Queen was fatisfied with this Sacrifice, alone, for

we find no Act to attaint his Blood or Pofterit\

pafled; a Circrumftance we have never obferved

before in Cafes of the like Nature.

At this Time the Nation was exceedingly pef-
tered with Rogues, Vagabonds, and Sturdy Beggars,

by whom feveral Murders, Thefts, and other great

Outrages were committed (d). It was therefore

enacted, by this Parliament, that every Perfon, a-

bove the Age of fourteen, being taken begging, or

wandring about as a Vagrant, for the firft Time,
M 2 {hould

fc) Carndtn in Ken-;.", p. 440.

(d) Holltngfoeafi Chron. p. UiS.
StJtatu at hrgt, 14 Etiz. ikap. T.
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Queen Elizabeth, fliould be turned thro' theGriftle of the Right Ear

*57Z*
wiih a hot Iron of an Inch Compafs, &JV.

It feems as if this Parliament was called only to

give a Sanction to the Duke's Execution
,

for the

SeiTion was but (hort, about fix Weeks ; and no Al
of any Confluence, except what are before men-

A Cafe of Pri-
^one^ p"fi"ed in it. A Cafe of Privilege was

Tifegs. brought before the Houfe of Lords, by the Lord

Cromwell, who had been attached, by a Writ, out

of Chancery, at the Suit of one Tavernor. The
Lords adjudged the Attachment void and con-

trary to the antient Privileges of the Peerage ;
but

fo, that at any Time hereafter, by the Queen's

Prerogative, or by the common Law and Cuftom
of the Realms, or any Statute Law, or fufficient

Prefident, the Perfons of any of the Lords of Par-

liament, in fuch Cafes as this of Lord CromweW^

ought to be attached, or attachable, if fo fliewed and

warranted as above; this Order, or any Thin^,
therein contained, to the contrary notwithftanding,

Having done with the Proceedings of the Lords,
wemuft go back, as ufual, tothofe ofthe Commons.
After the Committee for the Conference was ap-

pointed, we find no Particulars entered, relating to

it, 'till fome W^et-ks afterwards, which will appear
in the Sequel. In the mean Time, on the 1 6th of

Jlfav-f a Motion was made in the Houfe,
* Whether

it was convenient that the Commons ij^ould join
with the Lords in a Petition to her Majefly, for

th^ Execution of the Duke of Norfolk. Or, that

they fliould only fignify to her Majefty, their Re-

fo'iution and Opinion that neceflary Execution was

to be done? '
Upon putting the Queftion, it was

agreed by all, that their general Refolution was

propereft to be fignified to her
;
and not by Way of

Petition or Direction from this Houfe.

On the 1 9th, the Attorney of the Court of

Wards, in the Name of the whole Committee, on

the Great Affair of the Queen of Scots, reported to

the Houfe their Conference with the Lord?.

Which done, after many Speeches, it was upon the

Queition, refoived, for the better Safety and Pre-

fervatioa
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frrvation of herMajefty's Perfon and Government, tyetn Elizabeth

t-> roceed aainitth v tecn in the hiheft J 57*'t-> proceed

iX'^ree of Treafon
; and therein to touch her, as

well in Life as in Title and Dignity ;
and this with

rill poilible Speed, and with the whole Voice of the

Houfe.

The An'iilift of the Reformation, under this

Queen, hath given us a very warm and long
Speech, made againft this unhappy Lady and her

Title to the Englijh Crown, by an anonymous
Member of the Houfe of Commons ; but, at what
Time he does not mention. He is miftaken alfo in

placing this Speech in the Debates of the laft Parlia-

ment, inftead of this ; for the AfK-.ir had not then

a Parliamentary Inquiry into it. This Author
tranfcribed it from a Manufcript in the Cotton Libra-

ry (e). It is obiervable, that the Stream ran all one

Way at this Time ; the poor Queen of Scots having
not one Friend, or Advocate, either within Doors
or without, that durft endeavour to ftem the

Tide, or, openly, to fay one XVord in her Fa-
vour.

A Bill for Rites and Ceremonies in the Church, A Mdftgeto the

h-id been read in the Houfe three Times ; when, on Commons, notto

May the 22d, the Speaker declared to the Houfe,
that it was her Majefty' s Pleafure, that from hence-

forth no Bills concerning Religion fhould be pre-

ferred, or received into this Houfe ;
unlcfs the fame

/hould be firft confidered and approved by the

Clergy. And further, that her Majefty defired to

fee the two laft, read in the Houfe, touching Rites

.:r.j Ceremonies. On which, it was order'd, that

the (aid Bills fhould be delivered to her, by fuch

Members as were of the Privy-Council.
4 The next Day the Trealurer of the Houfhold

reported to the Houfe the Delivery of the two Bills

of Rites and Ceremonies to her Majefty; together
with the humble Requeft ofthis Houfe, moft humbly

h IKT Highnefs not to conceive ill Opini-
on of this Houfe, if fo it were that her MajeftyM 3 fhould

't Appendix, Vol.IJ. p. r. ad fit*,
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Queen Elizabeth, fhould not like well ofthe faid Bills, or of the Par-

J S7Z' ties that preferred them. And declared further,
that her Majefty feemed utterly to raiflilce the

firft Bill, and him that brought the fame into

the Houfe; and that her HighnelV exprcfs Will and
Pleafure was, that no Preacher or Minifter mould
be impeached or indidtcd, or otherwife molefted or

troubled, as the Preamble of the faid Bill did pur-

port ; Adding thefe comfortable Words farther, that

her Majefty, as Defender of the Faith, will aid and

maintain all good Proteftants to the difcouraging
all Papifts.'

The Bufmefs of the Queen of Scots and the un-

fortunate Duke of Norfolk^ having been long
canvafled by the Committees of both Houfes ; they
at length agreed upon ajoint Petition to the Queen.
And, on the 28th of May^ her Majefty was at-

tended by the faid Committees, who prefented her

a Petition with Reafons to prove, that it not only
confifted with Juftice, but alfo with the Queen's
Honour and Safety, to proceed Criminally againft
tiiz pretended Scottijh Queen (f).
On the fame Day, asitfeeems, the Journaliji tells

vis,
' That Mr. Treafurer reported to the Houfe,

that he and certain others ofthe Committee, chofen

by themfelves, did prefently come from her Majefty ;

and that her Majefty doth very thankfully accept
the Good-Will and Zeal of this Houfe, in their

Carefulnefs for her Majefty's Safety and Prefervati-

on ; and that as her Majefty thinketh the Courfe
chofen by this Houfe, and wherein the Lords have

Coined with this Houfe, to be the beft and fureft

Way -for her Majefty's Prefervation and Safety in-

deed
j yet her Highnefs for certain Refpedls by her-

felf conceived, thinketh good for this Time to de-

fer, but not to reject that Courfe of Proceeding as

yet; and in the mean Time, with all convenient

Speed, to go forward in the great Matter againft the

Scoitijb Queen with a fecond Bill, being the other

Part of the faid Choice heretofore offered to this

Houfe.

(f) See the Petition and Reafons in PEiveSt Journals,?. 215
ft ft'?;
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Houfc. And that her Majefty minding in that

by any Implication or Drawing of Words, not to

have the Scottijh Queen either enabled or difabled

to or from any Manner of Title to the Crown of

this Realm, or any other Title to the fame what-

ibever touched at all, willeth that the Bill be firft

drawn by her Learned Counfel, and by them pen-
ned before the fame be treated o or dealt in, in this

Houfe. And that in the mean Time of bringing
in of the faid Bill, this Houfe enter not into any
Speeches qr Arguments of that Matter. And that

her Majefty hathlikewife fignifiedthe fame her like

Pleafure unto the Lords of the Upper-Houfe, by
fome of the Committees of the fame Houfc,'

The Commons came to a Refolution on the

Queftion, Whether a Petition was to be drawn

up and prefented to her Majefty, for the fpeedy
Execution of the Duke? That the faid Petition

fhould be digefted and put in Writing again ft the.

next Morning, and delivered to the Speaker to be

prefented by him to the Queen. But two Days
after, May 3 1 ft, a Queftion was put for refpiting
the faid Petition, and, it was carried in the Affirma-

tive. '
Becaufe, perhaps, her Majefty will order it to

be done fooner of her own Accord than being pref-
fed to it by the Houfe. And therefore it was whol-

ly laid afide.' But, however, the Bills and Remon-
ftrances againft the Queen of Scots^ took no Effect

till feveraf Years after. The Duke of Norfolk,

however, fell a Sacrifice to the Jealoufies of the

Times, beinv beheaded,. as before obferv'd, whilft

thi.-> Parliament was fitting.
The Ceremonies at the Conclufion of this Sefli-

on are omitted, thro' the Negligence of the Clerks

in both the Journals. And, we are only told, in

that of the Lords, That, on the 3Oth Dayofjfan*
the Queen came to the Houfe, when the Lord-

Keeper, by her Command, prorogued this Parlia-

ment to the Feaft of All Saints^ November 2d,

following.
The Parliamentary Hiftorv of this Rci^n, would

be very concifc, confidering the Duration of it, if

M 4 we
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Qen Elizabeth. we had no other Trafts to follow than what arc

flievvn by the particular Hiftorian of it, or our more

general Kiftories of England.
Mr. Camden takes little or no Notice of the Pro-

ceedings of any Parliament from this Period ;
but

has contented himfelf in attending his Royal Mif-
trefs thro'tlje various Foreign Confederacies, \Vars,

Marinerexpeditions, and Love-affairs of her Reign.
Indeed there never was a Time, when Parliaments

met fo feldom ; and, it feems, as if this Heroic

Queen meant to fhew her Subjects, that fhe could

reign without their Aid and Afliftance. For,
from the Time of the laft Prorogation, we meet
with nothing like a Parliament 'till the eighteenth
Year of this Reign.
The Journals of the Lords do not exprefsly

give us the Times of the feveral Prorogations,
in this Interval ; but only inform us, that on the

8th Day of February^ in the Year above mentioned,
after various and fundry Prorogations, the fame Par-

liament met to do Bufmefs (g).

AMID Regn 1 8 Being aflembled, the Queen came not to the

'57S-. Houfe, becaufe this was no new Parliament ; and
"'

the firft Thing we find that was done by the Lords

was to read a Bill for the Reformation of Apparel.
Mr. Camden takes Notice (/>), that the Year

before this, the Queen had put out a Proclamation

to flop the great Excefs this modifh Luxury had

A Bill a a'mft
t^ien arr 'vec^ to - Obferving, that, to maintain this

Luxery in AP
- Shining Vanity, a great Quantity of Money was

parel. yearly parried out of the Land, to buy Silks and o-

ther foreign Fineries, tothelmpoverimmentofthe
Commonwealth, and the almoft Ruin of feveral

noble Families, who ftrove to vie with one another

in this Kind of Extravagance. The Reader might

obferve, that feveral Sumptuary Laws, were made

in different Reigns, to reftrain this Vice ; and now
the Queen's Proclamation being little regarded,

an

(g) Pofl -varias. ct diver/as Prerogatives. DIAR, PROCIB.

i.J. 1574.
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en AcT: ^"Parliament was defigned to enforce the Queen Elizabeth.

Obfervance. But this Way had as little Succefs
' S7 5'

as the former, for tho' the Bill parted the Houfeof

Lords, and was fcntdown to the Commons, they
never returned it. Probably, becaufean A61 of this

Nature might be an Hindrance to Trade j and, in-

deed, if the Rerrruiat of this Luxury was agreeable
to the honeft Politics of thofe Times, it has been

,

thought quite othcrwife in fome much later Reigns ;

when Equipages, Operas, Mafquerades, Drefs,
Vanities of all Sorts, were never fo much encoura-

ged. Whereby the Nobility and Gentry, exhauft-

ingtheirown Eftates, become more fubicrvient to,

and dependi nt un. r^-.e Cro'.vn.

On the {"..: "''{;. 8th, Henry ^ Earl of

Northumberland, your.:->r Brother to the late Karl

Thomas^ beheaded at York, had a fummons to Par-

liament, and took his Place in the Houfe, with

fome other youog Lords, who were introduced

at the fame Time, Amongft whom was John
Lord Siourton, called up by Writ

;
tho ? the Attain-

der of his Father, (who was executed in the laft

Reign for an infamous Murder) was only reverfed

this Parliament.

There is nothing remarkable elfe entered in the

Lords Journals, 'till the 2yth of this Month ;

when a Bill for a Subfidy of two Fifteenths
and

Tenths were fent up by the Commons ; it parted
the Houfe of Lords on the firft of March. The
printed Statutes make this Grant three Fifteenths
and Tenths, befides the Subftdy. There was, alfo,

an Act for confirming a Grant of Six Shillings in

the Pound, from the Clergy, to be paid in three

Years.

But tho' the Journals of the Lords furnifh us with

fo little to the PurpoCe, thofe of the Commons were
never more copious, for foftiort a Seflion, as in this.

In which are many Things very remarkable, relat-

ing to the Liberties and Privileges of that Houfe.

The Jcurnalift gives us a Speech made, the rery
firft Day of this Seflion, by Peter J-f^entworth^ Efq ;

for the Borough of Trfgony in Cornwal,

which
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^een Elizabeth, which evidently (hews that all the Cornijh Mem-

?57S,- bers were not Courtiers in thofe Days. The
.Speech and the Canfequences of it are as memora-
ble, as any Thing we have yet met with in the

Courfe of thefe Enquiries ; and therefore needs no

^ntrodu&ion, nor any Excufe for the Length of it,

Mr. Speaker',

Ivlr Wentworth's
'

f ^n^ W1"itten ifl a little Volume thefe Words in

Speech in behalf' * effecV ." Sweet is the Name of Liberty, but
ftf the Liberties " the Thing itfelf a Value beyond all ineftimahle
tf the Houfe. < t

Treafure," * o much the more it behoveth us
* to take care left we, contenting ourfelves with the
' Sweetnefs of the Name, lofe and forego the
*

Thing, being of the greateft Value that can come
4 unto this noble Realm. The ineftimableTreafure

is the Ufe of it in this Houfe, And therefore I
* do think it needful to put you in Remembrance,
* that this Honourable Aflembly are aflembled and
' come together here in this Place, for three fpecial
f Caufes of moft weighty and great Importance.

* The firft and principal is to make and abrogate
* fuch Laws, as may be moft for the Prefervation
* of our noble Sovereign.

The fecond

The third is to make or abrogate fuch Laws as

' may be to the chiefeft Surety, Safe-keeping, and
' Enrichment of this noble Realm of England. So
* that I do think that the Part of a faithful-hearted.
*
Subject is, to do his Endeavour to remove all

Stumbling-Blocks out of the Way that may im-
*
pair, or any manner ofway hinder, thefe good and

f godly Caufes of this our coming together, I was
' never of Parliament but the laft, and the laft

*
Seflion, at both which Times I law the Liberty

* of free Speech, the which is the only Salve to heal

* all the Sores of this Common-wealth, fo much
* and fo many Ways infringed, and fo many
* Abufes offered to this HonourableCouncil, as hath
* much grieved me even of very ConCcience and
* Love to my Prince and State. Wherefore to.a-
* void the likej I do think it expedient to open the

Com-
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? Commodities that grow to the Prince and whole Q^een ElizaketL,

4
State, by free Speech ufed in this Place

;
at the '375-

* leaft fo much as my fimple Wit can gather of it,
* the which is very little in refpect of that, that
4 wife Heads can fay therein, and fo it is of the
4 more Force.

4
Firft, All Matters that concern God's Honour,

4

through free Speech fhall be propagated here and
4

fet forward, and all Things that do hinder it re-
4
moved, repulfed and taken away.
*

Next, There is nothing commodious, profita-
*
ble, or anyway beneficial for the Prince or State,

4 but faithful and loving Subjects will offer it in this
4 Place.

4

Thirdly, All Things difcommodious, perilous
4 or hurtful to the Prince or State fhall be prevent-
4
ed, even fo much as feemeth good to our merci-

4 ful God to put in our Minds, the which no
* doubt fhall be fufficient, if we do earneftly call
4
upon him and fear him : For Solomon faith, The

4 Fear of God is the Beginning of Wifdom. H^if-
4
dom, faith he, breatheth Life into her Children^

4 reccivetb them that feek /w, and will go btfide
* them in the Way of Rigkteoufnefi : So that our
' Minds fhall be directed to all good, needful, and
'
neceffary Things, ifwe call uponGod withfaith-

* ful Hearts.
'

Fourthly, If the Envious do offer any Thing
' hurtful or perilous to the Prince or State in this
'
Place, What Incommodity doth grow thereby ?

*

Verily I think none, nay, will you have me to
*

fay my fnnple Opinion therein, much Good
* cometh thereof ; howforfooth? why by the I)ark-
* nefsof theNight the Brightnefs of the Sunfhcw-
' eth more excellent and clear, and how can Truth
*

appear and conquer until Falfhood, and all Subtil-
*

ties that mould maJow and darken it, be found out?
' for it is offered in this Place as a Piece of fine
4 Needle-work to them that are moft fkilful thcre-
4
in, for there cannot be a falfe Stich (God aiding,

4

us) but will be found out.
*

Fifthly,
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Queen Eirabeth, <

Fifthly, This Good cometh thereof, a wicked
*575* Purpofe may the eafier be prevented when it is

* known.

Sixthly, An evil Man can do the lefs Harm
' when it is known.

Seventhly, Sometime it happens.h that a good
* Man will in this Place (for Argument Sake) pre-
* fer an evil Caufe, both for th it he would have a
* doubtful Truth to be opened and manifested, and
' alfo the Evil prevented ; fo that to this Point I
'
conclude^ that in this Houfe, which is termed a

* Place of free Speech, there is nothing fo neceffary
* forthe Prefervation of the Piinceand State as free
*
Speech ; and without this it is a Scorn and Mocke-

*
ry to call jt a Parliament Houfe, for in Ti/urh it is

1
none, but a yery School of Flattery and DifH-

'
mulation ; and fo a fit Place to ferve ihe Devil

c and his Angels in, and not to glorify Qod and
* benefit the Common-wealth.

* Now to the Impediments thereof, which, by
' God's Grace and my little Experience, I will utter
'

plainly
and faithfully, I will ufe the Words of

'
Elihu) Behold^ J am as the new Wine which hath

4 no Vent^ and burfteth the new Veffeh in funder^
*

therefore I will
Jpeak

that I may have a Vent. I
6 will open my Ltpsy and make Anfwer^ I will re-
'
gard no Manner of Perfon, no Man will I fpare^

^

for if IJhould go about to pleafe Men, I know not

' how foon my Maker will take me away : My
' Text is vehement; the which by God's Sufferance
* I mean to obferve, hoping therewith to offend
*
pone; for that of very Juftice, none ought to be

4 offended for feeking to do good and faying of the
6 Truth.

*

Amongft other, Mr. Speaker, Two Things
( do great Hurt in this Place, of the which I do
' mean to fpeak : The one is a Rumour which
( runneth about the Houfe, and this it is,

c Take heed
c

whatyoudo, the Queen's Majefty liketh not fuch
* a Matter, whofoever prefereth it, {he will be of-

6 fended with him; or the contrary, her Majefty
' liketh
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liketh of fuch a Matter, whofoever fpeaketh a- Qil"n EIizabtfc,

gainft it, fhe will be much offended with him.*
' The other : Sometimes a MefTage is brought
into the Houfe, either of Commanding or Inhi-

biting, very injurious to the Freedom' of Speech
and Confutation. I would to God, Mr. Speaker,
that thefe two were buried in Hell, I mean Ru-
mours and Meflages; for wicked undoubtedly

they are, the Reafon is, the Devil was the firft

Author of them, from whom proceedeth nothing
but Wickednefs : Now I will fet down Reaforts.

to prove them wicked.
1

Firft^ If we be in Hand with any Thing for

the Advancement of God's Glory, were it not

wicked to fay, the Queen liketh not of it, or com-
mandeth that we mall not deal in it ? Greatly
were thefe Speeches to her Majefty's Difhonour,
and an hard Opinion were it, Mr. Speaker, that

thefe Things mould enter into her Majefty's

Thought ; much more wicked and unnatural

were it that her Majefty mould like or command

any thing againft God, or hurtful to herfelfand

the State. The Lord grant this Thing may be
far from her Majefty's Heart. Here this may be

objected, that if the Queen's Majefty mould have

Intelligence of any thing perilous or beneficial to

her Majefty's Perfon or the State, would you
not have her Majefty give Knowledge thereof in

this Houfe, whereby her Peril may be prevented,
and her Benefit provided for ? God forbid, then,
were her Majefty in worfe Cafe than any of h.r

Subjects. And, in the Beginning of our Speech
I mewed it to be a fpecial Caufe of our Aflem-

bling, but my Intent is, That nothing mould be

done to God's Difhonour, to her Mnjefty's Peril,

or the Peril of the State. And therefore I will

(hew the Inconveniences that grow of theft-

two.
*

Firft , If we follow not the Prince's Mind, Sa-

lomon faith, The King's Difyleafure is a MeJJ'enger of
Death: This is a terrible Thing to weak Nature,
for who is able to abide the fierce Countenance of

' his
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jfcueen Elizabeth. his Prince, but if we will difcharge our Confcien-

*575- < ces , and be true to God, and Prince and State, we
* mufthave due Confidefation of the Place and the
* Occafion of our coming together ; and efpecially
* have Regard unto the Matter wherein we both
* mall ferve God, and our Prince and State faith-
*
fully, and hot diffembling as Eye-Pleafefs, andfo

c

juftly avoid all Difpleafures both to God and our
* Prince ; for Solomon faith, In the Way of the Righ-
* teous there is Life, as for any other Way, it is

* the Path to Death. So that to avoid everlaft-
'

fting Death and Condemnation, with the High
* and Mighty God, we ought to proceed in every
* Caufe according to the Matter, and not according
* to the Prince's Mind : And now I will fhew
*
you a Reafon to prove it perilous always to

* follow the Princes Mind. Many Times it

* falleth out, that a Prince may favour a Caufe
'
perilous to himfelf and the whole State 5 What

' are we then ifwe follow the Princes Mind? Are
* we not unfaithful unto God, our Prince and
' State ? Yes truly, we are chofeh of the whole
*
Realm, of a fpecial Truft and Confidence by

' them repofed in us, to forfee all fuch Ineoh've-
* niences. Then I will fet down my Opinion
*
herein, that is to fay, He that diflembleth to her

1

Majefty's Peril, is to be counted as a hateful Ene-
'

my ; for that he giveth unto her Majefty a detef-

* table Judas his Kifs ;
and he that contrarieth her

* Mind to her Prefervation, yea though her Maje-
*

(ty would be much offended with him, is to be
*
adjudged an approved Lover, for faithful are the

* Wounds of a Lover^ faith Solomon, but the Kiffes of
* an Enemy are

deceitful:
And it is better, faith

*
Antifthenes^ to fall amongft Ravens than amongft

*
Flatterers, for* Ravens do but devour the dead

*
Corps, but Flatterers the Living. And it is both

* traiterous and hellifti, through Flattery, to feek
* to devour our natural Prince, and that do Flat-
4 terers ; therefore let them leave it with Shame
'
enough.

Now
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' Now to another great Matter that rifeth of this Queen Elizabeth,

*

grievous Rumour, What is it forfooth ? What- * 57 S*

* foever thou art that pronounced it, thou doft pro-
* nounce thy own Difcredit. Why fo ? for that
' thou doft what lieth in thee to pronounce the
' Prince to be perjured, the which we neither may
* nor will believe j for we ought not without
* too manifeft Proof to credit any Di(honour to
' our Anointed j no, we ought not without it to
' think any Evil of her Majefty, but rather to hold
* him a Liar what Credit foever he be of; for the
*
Queen's Majefty is the Head of the Law, and

* muft of Neceflity maintain the Law ; for by the
' Law her Majefty is made juftly our Queen, and
'

by it me is moft chiefly maintained : Hereunto
*

agreeth the moft excellent Words of Bratton (i)
* who faith,

t

fhe*&ng hath no Peer nor Equal in his
'

Kingdom : He hath no Equal j for otherwife he
'

might lofe his Authority of Commanding,
1 fmce that an Equal hath no Power of Com-
* mandment over his Equal. The King ought
' not to be under Man, but under God, and under
* the Law, becaufe the Law maketh him a King.
4 Let the King therefore attribute that to the Law,
* which the Law attributeth unto him, that is, Do-
* minion and Power ; for he is not a King in whom
* Will and not the Law doth rule, and therefore
4 he ought to be under the Law. I prayyou marie
* the Reafon why my Authority faith, The King
*

ought to be under the Law, for, faith he > He is

* God's Vicegerent upon Earth ; that is, his Lieu-
* tenant to execute and do his Will, the which is,

* Law or Juftice, and thereunto was her Majefty
4 fworn at her Coronation, as I have heard learned
' Men in this Place fundry Times affirm ; unto
* the which I doubt not but her Majefty will, for
4 her Honour and Conference Sake, have Special,
'

Regard ; for free Speech and Confcience in this

* Place are granted by a Special Law, as that with-
* out the which the Prince and State cannot be pre-

4 ferved

(i) Brafton dt Ltgifat AngH*, Lit, i. chip. 7.
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< f-rved or maintained. So that I would wifh e
J 5".v <

very Man that feareth God, regardeth the Prin-
'

C.'s Honour or efteemeth Kis own Credit,, to fear
* at all Times hereafter to pronounce any fuch hor-
* rible Speeches, fo miich to the Prince's Difhonour ;,

* f >r in fo doing he fheweth himfelf an open Enc-
*

my to her Majefty, and fo worthy to be contemn-
* ed of all faithful Hearts. Yet there is another
* Inconvenience that nfeth of this wicked Rumour :

* The Utterers thereof feem cO put into our Heads,
* That the Queen's Maiefiy hath conceived an
' evil Opinion^ DifHclence and Miftruft iri us her
' faithful and loving Subjects; for if fhe hadnot,:

* her Majefty would then wifh that all the Things
*
dangerous to herfelf fhould be laid open before us,

'

affuring herfelf, that loving Subjects, as we arc,-
*
would, without Schooling and Direction, with

* careful Minds to our Powers, prevent and with-
* ftand all Perils that might happen unto her Ma-
*

jefty.
And this Opinion I doubt riot but her Ma-

'

jefty hath conceived of us, for undoubtedly there
' was never Prince that had faithfuller Hearts thail

* her Majefty hath here; arid furely there were
* never Subjects had hiore Caufe heartily to love
4 their Prince for her quiet Government than we
* have. So that he that raifeth this Rumour, ftill

* encreafeth butDifcredit in feeking to fow Sediti-
' on as much as lieth in him, between our merciful
' Queen and us her moft loving and faithful Sub-
'

je6b, the which by God's Grace mall never lie in

' his Power, let him fpit out all his Venome, imd
' therewithal fhevv out his malicious Heart, yet 1

* have collected fundry Reafons to prove this a

hateful and a dcteftable Rumour, and the Utter-
' er thereof to beavery 'Judas

to our noble Queen ;

' therefore let any hereafter take 'heed how he pub-
4 lilh it, for as- a very Judas unto her Majefty, and
' an Enemy to the whole State, we ought to ac-
*
cept him.
' Now the other was a Meflhge,. Mr. Speaker,,

'
brought the kft Seffion into the Houfe, that we

* ihould not deal in any Matters, of Religion, but

firft
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nrft to receive from the Bifhops : Surely this wasQa n

* a doleful Mefiage^ for it was as much as to fay, Sirs,
*
ye (hall not deal in God's Caufes, no, ye (hall in

* nowifefeek to advance his Glory, and in Recom-
*
pence of your Unkindnefs, God in his Wrath

* will look upon your Doings ; that the chief Caufe
* that ye were called together for, the which is the
* Prefervation of your Prince, (hall have no

good
* Succefs: Iffome one of this Houfe had prefent-
*
ly made this Interpretation of this faid Meflage,

' had he not feemed to have the Spirit of Prophe-
'

cy f Yet truly I allure you> Mr. Speaker, there
* were divers of this Houfe that faid with grievous
*
Hearts, immediately upon the Meflage, that

" God of his Juftice could not profper the Seffion;
' and let it be holden for a Principle, Mr. Speaker,
' that Council that cometh not together in God's
'
Name, cannot profper ; for God faith, Where

*
t-vuo or three are gathered together in his Namf,

1
there am I in the midjl among them. Well, God

* even the great and mighty God, whofe Name is

* the Lord of Hofts, great in Counfel, and infinite
*
in Thought, and who is the only good Director

1 of all Hearts, was the laft Seffion (hut out of
* Doors : But what fell out of it forfooth ? Hi*

great Indignation was therefore poured upon this
*
Houfe, for he did put into the Queen's Majefty's

* Heart to refufe good and wholefome Laws for
* her own Prefervation : the which caufed many
* faithful Hearts for Grief to burft out with forrow-
* ful Tears, and moved all Papifts, Traitors to
' God and her Majefty, who envy good Chriftian
*
Government, in their Sleeves to laugh all the

* whole Parliament-Houfe to Scorn : And (hall I
*

pafs over this weighty Matter fo (lightly ? Nay,
*

I will difcharge my Confcience and t)uties to
*
God, my Prince, and Country. So certain it is,

4 Mr. Speaker, that none is without Fault, no not
* our noble Queen, fith then her Majefty hath
4 committed great Fault, \x\i dangerous Faults tP
*
herfelf.

VOL. IV. N * Love,
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LoVe, even perfect Love void of Diffimulation*
'575- will not fuffer me to hide them, to her Majefty's

*
Peril, but to utter them to her Majefty's Safety :

* And thefe they are, it is a dangerous Thing in a,

4 Prince unkindly to abufe his or her Nobility and
'
People, and it is a dangerous Thing in a Prince to

1
oppofe or bend herfelf againft her Nobility and

*

Peopk, yea againft moft loving and faithful No-
1
bility and People. And how could any Prince

* more unkindly intreat, abufe, oppofe herfelf a-
4
gainft her Nobility and People, than herMajefty

4 did the laft Parliament? Did me not call it of
4
Purpofe to prevent traiterous Perils to her Perfon

* and for no other Caufe ? Did not her Majefty
1 fend unto us two Bills, willing us to make choice
4 of that we liked beft for her Safety, and thereof
* to make a Law, promifmg her Majefty's Royal
* Confent thereunto ? And did we not firft chufc
* the one, and her Majefty refufed it ; yielding no
*
Reafon, nay, yielding great Reafons why me

*
ought to have yielded to it ? Yet did we never-

4 thelefs receive the other, and agreeing to make
4 a Law thereof, Did not her Majefty in the End
4 refufe all our Travels ? And did not we, her
4

Majefty's faithful Nobility and Subjects, plainly
* and openly decypher ourfelves unto her Majefty
1 and our hateful Enemies ; and hath not her Ma-
4

iefty left us all open to their Revenge ? Is this a
4
juft Recompence in our Chriftian Queen for our

4 faithful Dealings ? The Heathen do requite Good
4 for Good, Then how much more is it to be ex-
4
peeled in a Chriftian Prince ? And will not this

4 her Majefty's Handling think you, Mr. Speaker,
* make cold Dealing in any of her Majefty's Sub-
*

jec~ts
toward her again ? I fear it will. And

* hath it not caufcd many already, think you, Mr.
4
Speaker, to feek a Salve for the Head that they

4 have broken? I fear it hath, and many more
4 will do the like, if it be not prevented in Time.
4 And hath it not marvelloufly rejoiced and encou-
*

raged the hollow Hearts of her Majefty's hateful
* Enemies and traiterous Subjects? No doubt but

4
it
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* it hath : And I befeech God that her Majcfty Q

Elizabeth;

<
may do all Things that may grieve the Hearts of >575i

her Enemies, and may joy the Hearts that un-
*
feignedly love her Majefty : And I befeech the

1 fame God to endue her Majefty with his Wifdom,

whereby {he may difcem faithful Advice from
* traiterous fugared Speeches, and to fend her Ma-
'
jefty a melting yielding Heart unto found Coun-

<
fel, that Will may not ftand for a Reafon : And
then her Majefty will ftand when her Enemies
are fallen, for no Eftate can ftand where the

Prince will not be governed by Advice. And I

< doubt not but that fome of her Majefty's Coun-
< cil have dealt plainly and faithfully with her Ma-

jefty herein ; if any have, let it be a fure Token
< to her Majefty to know them for approved Sub-
<
jects ; and whatfoever they be that did perfuadc

< her Majefty fo unkindly to intreat, abufe, and
' to oppofe herfelf againft her Nobility and People,
< or commend her Majefty for fo doing, let it be
< a fure Token to her Majefty to know them for

* fure Traitors and Underminers of her Majefty's
'
Life, and remove them out of her Majefty's
Prefence and Favour; for the more cunning they
are, the more dangerous are they unto her Ma-

'

jefty.
But was this all ? No, for God would

* not vouchfafe that his Holy Spirit fhouldall that
' Seflion defcend upon our Bifhops; fo thaf in that
4 Seflion nothing was done to the Advancement of
* his Glory. I have heard of old Parliament-Men,
* that the Banimment of the Pope and Popery, and
* the Reftoring of true Religion had their Bc-

nining from this Houle, and not from the Bi-
1

fhops ;
and I have heard that few Laws for^Religi-

fc on had their Foundation from them ; and I do
.

*

furely think, before God I fpenk it, that the Bi-

.

*
(hops were the Caufe of that doleful MdUge,

v and I will (hew you what moveth me fo to think.
1

I was, amongft others, the laft Parliament, fcr.t

4 unto the Bilhop ot Canto bury, for the Arti

;)iat then palled thib Houic. He uikcd

, \Viiy we did put out oftl:^iiook the Articles

V 2 ' tor
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<un Elizabeth, < for the Homilies, Confecrating of Bifhops, and

'VS' *fuch like? Surely, Sir, faidl, becaufe we were
* fo occupied in other Matters, that we had no
* Time to examine them how they agreed with the
' Word ofGod. What, faid he, furely you mif-
* took the Matter, you will refer yourfelves whol-
'
ly to us therein ? No, by the Faith I bear to

*

God, faid I, we will pafs nothing before we un-
* derftand what it is ; for that were but to make
*

you Popes ; make you Popes who lift, faid I, fojr

* we will makeyeu none. And fure, Mr. Speaker,
* the Speech feemed to me to be a Pope-like Speech,
4 and I fear left our Bifhops do attribute this of the
*
Pope's Canons unto themfelves, Papa non poteft

*
errare; for furely if they did not, they would

* reform Things amifs, and not to fpurn againft
* God's People for writing therein as they do ; but
*

I can tell them News, they do but kick againft
* the Pricks, for undoubtedly they both have, and
* do err, and God will reveal his Truth, maugre
* the Hearts ofthem and all his Enemies, for great
*

is the Truth, and it will prevail : And to fay
* the Truth, it is an Error to think that God's
'
Spirit is tied only to them ; for the Heavenly Spi-

* rit faith, Firjl feek the Kingdom of God and the
'

Righteoufnefe thereof, and all thefe Things (mean-
*

ing temporal) Jhall be given you : Thefe Words
c were not fpoken to the Bifhops only, but to all ;

' jand the Writ, Mr. Speaker, that we are called
6
up by, is chiefly to deal in God's Caufej fo that

' our Commiffion both from God, and our Prince,
*

is to deal in God's Caufes : Therefore the accept
-

*
ting of fuch MefTages, and taking them in good

'
Part, doth highly offend God, and is the Accepta-

* tion of the Breach of the Liberties of this Ho-
* nourable Council ; for is it not all one Thing t

*

fay, Sirs, you (hall deal in fuch Matters only, as
' to fay, you fhall not deal in fuch Matters ? and
c fo as good to have Fools and Flatterers in the
*
Houfe, as Men of Wifdom, grave Judgment,

* faithful Hearts, and flncere Consciences ; for they
*
being taught what they lhall do, can give their

' Confents
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* Confents as well as the others : Well, He that Qun Elizabeth,

c
hath an Office,

faith St. Paul, let him wait en hit
* 575 '

'

Office, or give diligent Attendance upon his Off
*

fice. It is a great and ipecial Part of our Duty
' and Office, Mr. Speaker, to maintain the Free-
* dom of Confultation and Speech; for by this,
*

good Laws that do fet forth God's Glory, and for
c the Prefervation of the Prince and State are made.
'
St. Paul in the fame Place faith, Hate that which

* is evil, cleave unto that which is good: Then
* with St. Paul, I do advife you all here prefent,
*

yea, and heartily and earneftly defire you from.
' the Bottom of your Hearts, to h,ate all Meflen-
'

gers, Tale-Carriers, or any other Thing what*
'
foever it be that any manner of way infringes

( the Liberties of this Honourable Council; yea,
' hate it or them as venemous and Poifon unto our
*
Common-Wealth, for they are venemous Beafts

* that do ufe it ; therefore I fay again and again,
* Hate that which is evil, and cleave unto that
* which is good', and this, being loving and faithful
*
hearted, I do wifh to be conceived in Fear of

*
God, and of Love to our Prince and State ; for

* we are incorporated into this Place, to ferve God
' and all England, and not to be Tirhe-Servers, as
'
Humour-feeders, as Cancers that would pierce the

*
Bone, or as Flatterers that would fain beguile all

f the World, and fo worthy to be condemned both
* of God and Man ; but let us fhew ourfelves a
'
People endued with Faith, I mean with a lively

*
Faith, that bringeth forth good Works, and not

*
as dead. And thefe good Works I wifh to break

*
forth in this Sort, not only in hating the Enemies

'

before-fpoken atniinft, butalfo in open reproving
* them as Enemies to God, our Prince and State
' that do ufe them, for they are fo. Therefore I
* would have none fpared or forborn that (hall
' from henceforth offend herein, of what Calling
' foever he be, for the higher Place he hath, the
c more Harm he may do ; therefore if he will not
* efchew Offences, the higher I wifh him hanged ,

I fpeakthis in Charity, Mr. Speaker, foritisbet-

N 3 tcr
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Queen Elizabeth. ter that one mould be hanged, than that this No-.

15751 ble State fhould be fubverted ; we!), I pray God
' with all my Heart, to turn the Hearts of all the.
' Enemies of our Prince and State, and to forgive.
' them that wherein they have offended, yea, and
*
to give them Grace to oftend therein no morej

' even fo I do heartily befeech God to forgive us
'
for holding our Peace when we have heard any

4

Injury offered t-~> this Honourable Council ; for
*
furely it is no fmall Offence, Mr. Speaker, for

6 we offend therein againft Qod, pur Prince and
*
State, and abufe the Confidence by them repofed

' in us. Wherefore God for his great Mercies
'
Sake, grant that we may from henceforth fhew

' ourfelves neither Baftards nor Daftards therein,
e but that, as

rightly-begotten Children, we may.
'

fharply and boldly reprove God's Enemies, our
*
Prince's, and State's j and fo fhall every one of us

*
difchars;e pur Duties in this our High-Office,

* wherein he hath placed us, and fhew ourfelves
* Haters of Evil, and Cleavers to that that is good,
c to the fetting forth of Qod's GJory and Honour,
' and to the Prefervation of our Noble Queen and
' Common-Wealth ; for thefe are the Marks that
* we ought only in this Place to fhopt at. I am
thusearncft, Itake Godtowitnefs,forConfcience

'
Sake, Love unto my Prince and Common-

4
Wealth, and for the Advancement of Ju-

*
ftice; for 'JujYice^

faith an Antient Fatherj is the

Prince of nil Virtues^ yea, the fafe andfaithful
* Guard tfAfan's Life, for by it Empires , King-
*
domS) People, and Cities be governed, the which

'

if it le taken away, tie Society of Man cannot
*
hng endure. And a King, faith Solomon, that

*
fitteth in the Throne of ^fud^ment, and looheth well

'about him, chafctb away bll Evil : In the which
* State and Throne, God for his great Mercies Sake
4
grant that our Noble Queen may be hearti-

*

ly vigilant and watchful ; for furely there was a

*
ereat Fault committed both in the laft Parlia-

4

mcnt, and fince alfo that \vas, as faithful Hearts
4
as any v'ere unto the Prince and State, received

'rnoft
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moft Difpleafure, the which is but an hard Point Qii n

c
in Policy, to encourage the Enemy, to difcourage

1

4
the faithful-hearted, who of fervent Love can-

t
not diflemble, but follow the Rule of St. Paul,
who faith, Let Love be without Dijjimulation.
' Now to another great Fault I found the lafy

*
Parliament, committed byfomeof this Houfe alfo,

* the which, I would defire of them all, might be
*
left; I have feen right good Men in other Cau-

*
fes, although I did diflike them in that Doing, fit

' in an evil Matter againft which they had moft
*

earneftly fpoken : I mufed at it, and afked what
'

it meant, for I do think it a fhameful Thing to
* ferve God, their Prince or Country, with the
*
Tongue only, and not with the Heart and Body.

c
I was anfwered that it was a common Policy in

'
this Houfe, to mark the beft Sort of the fame,

c and either to fit or arife with them ; that fame
c common Policy, I would gladly have b;:nimed
' this Houfe, and have grafted in the Stead thereof
* either to rife or fit as the Matter givcth Caufe :

4 For the Eyes of the Lord behold all the Earth, to

*
Jlrengthen all the Hearts of them that are -whole with

4 him. Thefe be God's own Words, mark them
4
well, I heartily befeech you all ; for God will

** not receive Half-part, he will have the Whole.
* And again, he miiliked thefe two-faced Gentle-
*
men, and here be many Eyes that will to their

4

great Shame behold theit double Dealing that ufe

* it. Thus I have holden you long with my rude
*
Speech; the which fmce it tendeth wholly with,

*
pure Confcience to feek the Advancement of

* God's Glory, our Honourable Sovereign's Safety,
* and to the lure Defence of this noble Iflc of Eng-
4
land, and all by maintaining of the Liberties of

*
this Honourable Council, the Fountain from

' whence all thefe do fpring ; my humble and hear-
4

ty Suit unto you all is, to accept my Good Will,
* and that this that I have here fpoken out of Cort-.
* fcicnce and great Zeal unto my Prince and State
'

may not be buried in the Pit of Oblivion, and fo

* no Good come thereof.'

N 4 Upon
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queen Elizabeth. Upon this Speech^ the Houfe out; of a revereM

IS75<
Regard of her Majefty 's Honour, flopped his,

further Proceeding before he had fully finimed.

The MefTage Mr, Wentworlb meant and intended
was that which was fent by her Majefty to the
Houfe of Commons, in the FourteenthYear of her

Reign, upon theaSth Day of Mayy by Sir Francis

Knolle* Kt. inhibiting them, for a certain Time to

treat or deal in the Matter touching the Scottijb

Queen.'
Mr. Wentworth ' Mr. Wentworth being fequeftred the Houfe
fequeftred from for m'

s fajd Speech, it was agreed and or-
f r

dered ty the Houfe upon the Qiieftion (
after fun-

dry Motions and Difputations had therein) that he
fhould be prefently committed to the Serjeant's
Ward as Prifoner; and fo remaining, fliould be ex-

amined upon his faid Speech, for the extenuating
of his Fault therein, by a Committee confifting of

all the Privy-Council being of this Houfe, and o-

ther Members.

Next follows Mr, Wentiwrth's own Account of

his Examination, before the Committee, as foi-

lows:

Committee. v
pointed to exa- VV bpeech you promifed
mine him there- < to deliver in Writing ?

'

upon. Wentworth, ' Here it is, and I deliver it upon
two Conditions : The firft is, That you fhall

<
perufe it all, and if you can find any Want of

< Good-Will to my Prince and State in any Part

thereof, let me anfwer all as if I had uttered all.

< The fecond is, That you fhall deliver it unto the
'
Queen's Majefty ; if her Majefty, or you of her

'
Privy-Council, can find any Want of Love to

4 her Maj efty,
or the State therein alfo j letme an-

' fwer it ?
'

Com. * We will deal with no more than you
c uttered in the Houfe.'

Went. ' Your Honours cannot refufe to deliver
*
it to her Majefty, for I do fend it to her Majefty

'as
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* as my Heart and Mind, knowing it will do
4
Majefty good ; it will hurt no Man but myfelf?

I57S*

4 Com. '

Seeing your Defire is to have us deliver
*

it to her Majefty; \ve will deliver it.'

Went. < I humbly require your Honours fo to

do.

Then the Speech being read, they faid,

Ctm. ' Here you have uttered certain Rumour*
* of the Queen's Majefty: Where and of whom
* heard you them ?

'

Went. ' If your Honours afk me as Counfellors
c to her Majefty, you (hall pardon me; I will
* make you no Anfwer : I will do no fuch Injury
' to the Place from whence I came; for I am
* now no private Perfon, I am a publick, and a
* Counfellor to the whole State, in that Place,
* where it is lawful for me to fpeak rhy Mind free-
'

ly ; and not for you, as Counfellors, to call me to
' Account for any thing that I do fpeak in the
*
Houfe; and therefore if you ask me as Counfel-

' lors to her Majefty, you mall pardon me, I will
* make no Anfwer, but if you afk me as Cornmit-
' tees from the Houfe, I will make you the beft
* Anfwer I can.'

Com. * We afk you as Committees from the

Houfe.'

Went. c I Will then anfwer you ; and the wi1-
*
linger for that mine Anfwer will be in fome Part

' fo imperfect as of Neceffity it muft be. Your
*
Queftion confifteth of thefe two Points, Where

* and of whom I heard thefe Rumours ? The
4 Place where I heard them was the Parliament-
*
Houfe; but of whom, I afTure you, I cannot

*
tell.'

Com. * This is no Anfwer to fay, you cannot
* tell of whom, neither will we take it for any.'

Went. *

Truly your Honours muft needs take

it for an Anfwer, when I can make you no
* better.'

Com. Belike you have heard fome Speeches
4 in the Town, of her Majcfty's mifliking of Re-

ligion
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Queen Elizabeth

IJgion and Succeffion ; you are loth to utter of
15751 whom, and did ufe Speeches thereupon.'

#^7tf. ' I aflure your Honours I can flicw you
' that Speech at my own Houfe, written with my
' Hand two or three Years ago. So that you may
'
thereby judge, that I did not fpeake it of any

4
thing that I heard fince I came to Town.'
Com. ' You have anfwered that, but where

* heard you it then ?'

Went. c If your Honours do think I fpeak for
e
Excufe-Sake, let this fatisfy you: I proteft be-

' fore the living God I cannot tell ofwhom I heard
' thefe Rumours j yet I do verily think that I heard
* them of a hundred or two in the Houfe.

Qom. Then of fo many you can name fome/
Went. i No furely, becaufe it was fo general a

*
Speech, I marked none ; neither do Men mark

Speakers commonly when they be general : And
'. I aflure you if I could tell, I would not. For I
c will never utter any thing told me, to the Hurt of
*
any Man, when I am not enforced thereunto,

1 as in this Cafe I may chufe. Yet I would deal
c
plainly with you, for I would tell your Honours

*
fo, and if your Honours do not credit me, I will

'

voluntarily take an Oath, if you offer me a Book,
' that I cannot tell of whom I heard thofe Ru-
* mours. But if you offer me an Oath of your
'
Authorities, I will refufe it; becaufe I will do

'

nothing to infringe the Liberties of the Houfe.
' Butwhat need I to ufe thefe Speeches ? I will give
*
you an Inftance, whereupon I heard thefe Ru-

4 mours to your Satisfying, even fuch a one, as if

e

you will fpeak the Truth, you mall confefs, that
'
you heard the fame as well as I.

Com. * In fo doing we will be fatisfied : What
is that?

Went..
( The laft Parliament [by which it may

c be conceived he meant and intended that Parlia-
' ment in An. 13 Reginx Eliz.'} he that is now
1

Speaker [viz. Robert Bell^ Efq ; who was alfo

*
Speaker in the firft Seflion of this prefent Pa.rlia-

' ment in An. 14 Regince ejufdem} uttered a very

good
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'good Speech for the calling in of certain Licen- Queen Elizabeth,

* ces granted to four Courtiers, to the utter Un3o- *S7S*

*

ing of fix or eight thoufand of the Queen's Maje- >

'

fty's Subjects. This Speech was fo difliked of
4 fome of the Council, that he was fent for; and fo
1

hardly dealt with, that he came into the Houfe
* with fuch an amazed Countenance, that it daun-
* ted all tae Houfe in fuch Sort, that for ten, twelve,
' or fixteen Days, there was not one in the Houfe
* that durft deal in any Matter of Importance.
* And in thofe fimple Matters that they dealt in,
'

they fpent more Words and Time in their Pre-
*
amble, requiring that they might not be miftaken,

* than they did in the Matter they fpake unto.
c This Inconvenience grew unto the Houfe by the
c Councils hard handling of the faid good Mem-
'
ber, whereupon this Rumour grew in the Houfe.

'
Sirs, you may not/peak again/} Licences, the Queen's

*
Majejly will be angry, the Privy-Council too

6 will be angry ;
and this Rumour I fuppofe there

' is not one of you here but heard it as well as I.

' I befeech your Honours difcharge ycur Confci-
* ences herein as I do.'

Com. ' We heard it we confefs, and you have
* fatisfied us in this ;

But how fay you to the hard
'
Interpretation y-u made of the Meflage that was

f fent into the Houfe ?' [The Words were reci-

ted.]
' We aflure you We never heard a harder In-

*
terpretation of a Meflage.'

'Went. *
I befeech your Honours, firft, was

* there nr>t fuch a Meflage fent unto the Houfe ?'

Com. ' We grunt that there was.'

Went. * Then I truft you will bear me Record
* that I m.i-Jc it not ; and I anfwer you that 'fo hard
* a Mcfliige could not have too hard an Intcrpre-
*
tation made by the wifelt Mnr. in England. For,

* can there by any pofiible Means be fent a harder
*

Meflage to a Council gathered together to ferve
'
God, than to fay, You (hall not feek to advance

* the Glory of God ? I am of this
Opinion

that
* there cannot be a more wicked Meflage than it

' was.'

Com.
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Com. You may not fpeak againft Meffages,

1 575- < for none fendeth them but the Queen's Majefty.
Went. If the Meflage be againft the Glory of

e
God, againft the Prince's Safety, or againft the

*

Liberty of this Parliament-Houfe whereby the
' State is maintained, I neither may nor will hold
* my Peace, (I cannot in fo doing difcharge my
*
Confcience) whofoever doth fend it. And I fay,

< that I heartily repent me, for that I have hither-
' to held my Peace in tbefe Caufes ; and I do pro-
' mife you all, if God forfake me not, that I will
*
never, during Life, hold my Tongue, if any

c
Meflage is fent, wherein God is diftionoured, the

* Prince periled, or the Liberties of the Parlia-
' ment impeached; and every one of you here
*
prefent ought to repent you ofthefe Faults, and

< to amend them.

Com. ' It is no new Precedent to have the
' Prince to fend Meflages.'

[Then were two or three Meflages recited, fent

by two or three Princes.]
Went. '

Sirs, faid I, you do very evil to alledge
' Precedents in this Order. You ought to alledge
'
good Precedents to comfort and embolden Men

e in Good Doing, and evil Precedents to difcou~
*
rage and terrify Men to do Evil.'

Com. * But what meant you to make fo hard
4
Interpretation of Meflages?

'

Went. '

Surely I marvel what you mean by
*

afking this Queftion. Have I not faid, fo hard a
*
Meflage could not have too hard an Interpreta-

'
tion; and have I not fet down the Reafon that

* moved me in my Speech, that is to fay, that for
4 the Receiving and Accepting that Meflage, God.
* has poured fo great Indignation upon us, that he
*
put into the Queen's Majefty's Heart to refufe

*

good and wholefome Laws for her own Prefer-
' vation ; which caufed many loving and faithful
'
Hearts, for Grief, to burft out with forrowful

'
Tears; and moved all Papifts, Traitors to God,

e to her Majefty, and to every good Chriftian Go-
* vernmcnt, in their Sleeves to laugh the whole

'Par-
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* Parliam,ent-Houfe to fcorn. Have I not thus Q een Eibth.
*
faid? and do not your Honours think it did fo?'

Com. ' Yes truly. But how durft you fay
* that the

Queen's Majefty had unkindly abufcd
* herfelf againft the Nobility and People?'

IVtnt.
'

I befeech your Honours, tell me hpvy
* far you can ftretch thefe Words of her unkirfd-
1

ly abufmg and oppofing herfelf againft her Ma-
*
jefty's Nobility and People ? Can you apply

1 them any further than I have applied them, that
*

is to fay, in that her Majefly called the Parlia-
* ment of purpofe to prevent traiterous Perils to her
'
Perfon, and for no other Caufe ; and in that he?

*

Majefty did fend unto us two Bills, willing us tp
1 take our Choice of that we liked beft for her JVfci-
*

jtfty's Safety, and thereof to make a Law promi-
*
iing her Royal Confent thereunto; and did we

* not firft chufe the one, and her Majefty refufed
*

it? yet did not we neverthelefs receive the o-
* ther ? and agreeing to make a Law thereof, dii
'
npt her Majefty, in the End, refufe all our Tra-

' vels? And did not the Lofd-Keeper, in he:
*

Majefty's Prefence, in the Beginning of (he Par-
*
liament, (hew this to be the Occafion that we

' were called together ? And did not her Majefty
' in the End of the Parliament, refufe all our Tra-
' vels ? Is not this known to all here prefcnt, and
* to all the Parliament-Houfe alfo? I befeoch
*
your Honours difcharge your Confciences herein,

* and utter your Knowledge limply as I do ; for in
* Truth herein her Majefty did abufe her Nobility
c nnd Subjects, and did oppofe he,r(elf againft theiji
*

by the Way of Advice.'

Com. Surely we cannot deny it; you f4V
' the Truth.'

Went. * Then I befeech your Honours (hew
* me if it were not adangc-rous Doing to her M.t-
4

jcfty in thefe two Rcfpecls. Firft, in weakening,
'

wounding, and difcouraging the Hearts of her
4

Majesty's loving and faithful Subjc<5h, thereby to
' make them the lefs able or the more fearful :md
*

unwilling to fervi her Majefty, another Time.

4
' On
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*leen Elizabeth. ' On the other Side, was it not a Raifing-up and

*S7S Encouraging the Hearts of her Majefty's hateful
* Enemies to adventure any defperate Enterprize to
' her Majefty's Peril and Danger?'

Com. * We cannot deny but that it was very
*
dangerous to her Majefty inthofe Refpe&s.'

Went. * Then why do your Honours ask how
4 I dare tell a Truth, to give the Queen's Majefty

''*
Warning to avoid her Danger?

*

4 I anfwer you thus, I do thank the Lord my
* God, that I never found Fear in myfelf to give
* the Queen's Majefty Warning to avoid her Dan-
*
ger; be you all afraid thereof if you will, for I

4
praife God I am not, and I hope never to live to

4 fee that Day ; and yet I will aflure your Ho-
*
nour, that twenty Times and more, when I

* walked in my Grounds revolving this Speech to
4

prepare againft this Day, my own fearful Conceit
4 did fay unto me, That this Speech would carry
* me to the Place whither I fhall now go, and
4 Fear would have moved me to have put it out :

* then I weighed whether in good Confcience, and
4 the Duty of a faithful Subject, I might keeep my-
c
felf out of Prifon, and not to warn my Prince from

'
walking in a dangerous Courfe^ my Confcience

*
faid unto me, That I could not be a faithful Sub-

4

je6t, if I did more refpet to avoid my own Dan-
'

ger 'than my Prince's Danger. Herewithal I

4 was made bold, and went forward as your Ho-
*" nours heard ; yet when I uttered thofe Words in

4 the Houfe, That there was none without Fault
* no not our noble Queen ; I paufed and beheld all

4

your Countenances, and faw plainly that thofe
4 Words did amaze you all ; then I was afraid
' with you for company, and Fear bade me to put
4 out thofe Words that followed, for your Counte-
* nances did aflure me, that not one of you would
4

ftay me of my Journey ; yet the Confideration
* of a good Confcience, and of a faithful Subject,
* did make, me bold to utter it in fuch Sort as your
4 Honours heard

;
with this Heart and Mind I fpakc

4
it, and I praife God for it, and if it were to do

4

again
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*
again I would with the fame Mind fpeak it again. Queen Elizabeth.

Com. t Yea, but you might have uttered it in
* S7S *

* better Terms ; Why did you not fo ?
' /

Went. ' Would you have me to have done as
*

you of her Majefty's Privy-Council do, to utter
' a weighty Matter in fuch Terms as ftie ftiould
' not have underftood ? To have made a Fault, then
*

it would have done her Majefty no good, and
4

my Intent was to do her good.'
Com. ' You have anfwered us/

Went. ' Then I praife God for it ; and, as I
* made a Courtefie, Mr. Sectybrdfpake thefe Words.

Com. ' Mr. Wentworth will never acknowledge
' himfelf to make a Fault, nor fay, that he is forry
* for any Thing that he doth fpeak; you (hall
* hear none of thefe Things come out of his
1 Mouth.' ^^ .

Went. ' Mr. Seckfor^ I will never confefs that
* to be a Fault, to love the Queen's Majefly, while
1

I live ; neither will I be forry for giving herMa-
'

jefty Warning, to avoid Danger, while the
* Breath is in my Body : If you do think it a Fault
* to love her NJajefty, or to be forry that her Ma-
*

jefty
fhould have Warning to avoid her Danger,

*

fay fo ; for I cannot. Speak for yourfelf, Mr.

* The next Day Mr. Treafurer, in the Name o/

the Committee Yefterday appointed for the Ex-
amination of Peter Wenlwortb^ Burgefs for Trego-
nv, declared, That the faid Committee did meet

Yefterday in the Afternoon, in the Star-Chamber,

according to their Commiflion; and there exami-

ning the faid Peter Jfantwortb, concerning the vio-

lent and wicked Words, Yefterday projiuuuc'ed by
him, in this Houfc, touching the Queen's M.ijelty,
made a Collection of the fame Words; which
Words fo collected, the faid Peter Wentwirth did

acknowledge and confefs. And then did the faid

Mr. Treafurer read unto the Houfc the faid Note of

Collection; which being; read, he declared further,

That the faid P<tcr Wt-ntwsrth bcin^ examined,
what
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fueen Elizabeth, what he could fay for the Extenuating of his &id

J 575- Fault and Offence, could neither fay any thing at

all to that Purpofe, neither yet did charge any other

Perfon as Author of his faid Speech, but did take all

the Burthen thereof unto himfelf.--And the faid

Mr. Treafurer thereupon moved for his Punifh-

ment, and Imprifonment in the Tower, as the

Houfe fhould think good and confider of: Where-

upon, after fundry Difputations and Speeches, it

was ordered, upon the Queftion, that the faid Pe~

ter Wentworth fhould be committed Clofe Prifoner

to the Tower , for his Offence, there to remain until

fuch Time as this Houfe (hould have further Con-
fideration of him. And thereupon immediately
the faid Peter Wentwortb, being brought to the Bar

by the Serjeant, received his faid Judgment accor-

dingly, by the Mouth ofMr. Speaker, in Foim a-

Mr. Wcntworth bove recited. And fo Mr. Lieutenant of the Tower
committed to the was prefently charged with the Cuftody of the faid
Tower. pgtr iyeni<wortb >

The Affair of his Enlargement from the Tower,
will appear in the Sequel.
The fame Day, Feb. gth, the Houfe came to

this Refolution,
* That if any Perfon, being a

* Member of the fame, was employed in the
* Service of Embaflage, or in Execution, or vifited
' with Sicknefs, he (hall not lofe his Seat in the
'
Houfe, nor any other be elected for it, during

* fuch Time of Service, Execution, or Sicknefs.'

Alfo, the Lord Rufjel, Son and Heir to the Earl of

Bedford, Burgefs for Bridport, in the County of

Dorfct, was ordered to continue a Member of that

Houfe
; notwithstanding the new-acquired Earl-

dom of his Father.

Sir Walter Mildmay, Chancellor of the Exche-

quer, on the Motion for a Grant of a Subfidy to

her Majefty, fpoke as follows :

Mr. Speaker,

S'r Walter Mild-
* ""T^AT jn the Beginning of this our Meeting

rray'sVpeech'for

' * ^"uc^ Matters as be of Importance may be

:>ubfidy.
*
thought on inTime,! am bold with your Favours

' to move you of one that, in ray Opinion, is both
' of
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of Moment and of

Neceffity. To the End, if Queen Elizabeth.

1
you likewife find the fame to be fo, you may 15 7S-

' commit it further to the Confideration of fuch
4 as you (hall think convenient.

4 And that you may the better judge of that
1 which I (hall propound, it is requilite that I put
*

you in Remembrance, Firft,. how the Queen
' found the Realm

; next, how fhe hath reftore^
'and conferred it; and, Thirdly, how we {land
1 now. Touching the firft, no Man can be igno-
* rant how that our moft gracious Queen, at her
'
Entering, found this noble Realm, by reafon of

' the evil Government preceding, miferably over-
* whelmed with Popery, dangeroufly afflicted with
' War, and grievoufly loaded with Debts; the
* Burthen of which Three cannot be remembred
4 without Grief, cfpecially if we call to Mind how
c this Kingdom, being utterly delivered from the
*

ufurped Tyranny of Rome, and that many Years
*

together; was, neverthelefs, by the Iniquity of
* later Time, brought back again into the former
*

Captivity, to the great Thraldom both of Body
* and Soul of all the People of this Land. A
' wretched Time, and wretched Minifters, to bring
4 to pafs fo wretched ?nd wicked an Aft to
'

Ih'engthen this Bondage of Rome. We faw how
* there wns brought hither a ftrong Nation to prefs
* our Necks again into the Yoke; 'terrible this

* was to all the Inhabitants of this Land, and fo
' would have proved, if their Abode had been
{ here fo long as was to be feared from them;
4
for by their Occafion came the War that we

4 entered into with France and Station^ and not
*

upon any Quarrel of our own; but to help them
* forward to their great Advantage, and our great
1 Lois and Shame; by Means whereof, and of
c other Dilordcrs, the Realm grew into great Debt
* both at Home and Abroad, and fo was left, to
1 the intolerable Lofs and Charge of her Majefly
' and the State. The Realm beiu^ thus mifera-
4

bly opprefTed with Popery, with War, and with
'

l)-bis, the Queen, our moft gracious Sovereign,
VOL. IV. O * hath
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Queen Elizabeth. < hath thus reftored and conferved it ; flie hath

*575' < delivered us from, the tyrannous Yoke of Rome^
* and reftored again the moft Holy Religion of the
*

Gofpel, not flacking any Time therein ; but
*
even, at the firft, doing that which was for the

' Honour of God, to the unfpeakeable Joy of all

*
good Subjects.
* But adventuring thereby the Malice of the

*
mighty Princes of the World, her Neighbours

*
being Enemies of our Religion; whereby it did

'
appear, how much fhe preferred the Glory of

* our God before her <iwn Quietnefs : This done
*

flie made Peace with France and Scotland^ the
' one a mighty Nation, the other, though not fo
'
potent, yet in regard of their Nearnefs and of

* their Habitation with us upon our Continent,
' more dangerous : Which may eafily appear by
* Confideration of former Times, wherein it hath
* been feen how dangerous Scottijh Wars have
*
proved to this Realm above thofe of any other

' Nation. But fuch hath been the Providence of
* our gracious Queen, as the Peace with Scot-
*
landy which, in Times paft was found very

'
tickle, is now become fo firm as in no Age there

* hath been fo long and fo good Peace between
* them and us.

* And that is brought to pafs the rather for that
* her Majefty, by. two notable Exploits with her
*
Forces, the one to Leitb, and another to Edin~

*
burgh-Cattle, hath both quieted that Realm, and

* taken away all Occafions of Hoftility that might
' arife againft this Country ; alfo by the firft deli-

*
vering Scotland from the French which had fo

'
great a Footing there, as, without Aid from

* hence they muft needs in fhort Time have tyran-
* nized over that Country to their prepetual Servr-
'
tude, and to the Peril aifo of this Country, be-

f

ing fo near them, and they fo ill Neighbours to
* dwell by. And by the fccond, ending and put-
*
ting out the Fire ofthe Civil Warsamongft them,

' to the Prefervation of their young King, and the
*

perpetual Quietnefs of that Realm, both which.

<as
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*
r.s they have brought unto her Majefty great and Queen Elizabeth.

* immortal Honour and Renown, and to this
J *75 *

*

Country and that, Peace and Surety: So you
c cannot but think therewith upon the Charges
* which neceflarily follow two fuch Journeys fur-
*

niflied by Land and Sea, as for the atchieving of
' fo great Enterprises was requifite. What her
'

Majefty hath done befidcs, for the Suppreffing
* a dangerous and unnatural Rebellion pradtifed by
' the Pope, the moft principal and malicious Ene-
*

my of this State, and put in Ure by certain un-
* dutiful Subjects in the North Parts of this Realm,
* was feen fo late, even in your View, as it need-
* eth not to be remembred; neither the Charge
*
thatbelongeth to a Matter of fuch Importance, a3

* did threaten the utter Ruin to our moft gracious
'

Sovereign, and to all the People of this Land, if

*
God, of his Mercy, had not prevented it.

'

Notwithftanding all which coftly Journeys
* both into Scotland and within the Re:ilm, her
*

Majefty hath moft carefully and providently dc-%
" livered this Kingdom from a great and weighty
'
Debt, wherewith it hath been long burthened:

' A Debt begun four Years, at leaft, before the

Death of King Henry VIII, and not cleared
* until within thefe two Years ; and all that while
*

running upon Intereft; a Courfeable to eat up
* not only private Men and their Patrimonies, but
c alfo Princes and their Eftates; but fuch hath
* been the Care of this Time, as Her Majefty and
* the State is clearly freed from that eating Corro-
*
five ; the Truth whereof may be teftiried by the

1 Citizens of London^ whofe Bonds, under the
* Common Seal of the City, of Affurance of Pay-
' ment being ufually given and renewed, and which
1 have hanged fo many Years to their great Dan-
k

ger,
and to the Peril of the whole Traffick, are

4 now all
discharged, cancelled, and delivered into

4 the Chamber of London, to their own Hands.
4

By Means whereof the Realm is not only acquir-
* u-d of this crreat Burthen, j<inl the Mc-ixhAins
* free, but alio her Majcfty'b Credit thereby both

O2 4 at
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Queen Elizabeth* t Home and Abroad greater than any other Prince

I575 ' * for Money, if fhe have Need ; and fo in Reafon
*

it ought to be, for that fhe hath kept Promife to
* all Men, wherein other Princes have often failed
' to the Hindrance of many. Laftly, for this
* Point how the Juftice of this Realm is preferved
* and miniftred to her People, by her Majefty's
* Political and juft Government, is fo well knpwn
* to all Men, as our Enemies are driven to confefs
* that Juftice, which is the Band of all Common-
'
Wealths, doth fo tie and link together all De-

*
grees of Perfons within this Land, as there is

* fuffered here no Violence, no Oppreffion, no
*
Refpedt of Perfons in Judgment; but Jus equa-

* bile ufed to all
indifferently. All which godly,

f
provident and wife Ar,s in Government, have

'
brought forth thefe Effects that we be in Peace,

* and all our Neighbours in War ; that we be in
'
Quietnefs at Home, and fafe enough from Trou-

* bles Abroad ; that we live in Wealth and all

*
Profperity, and that which is the greateft, we

c
enjoy the Freedom of our Confciences delivered

* from the Bondage of Rome, wherewith we were
' fo lately opprefied. And thus we ftand.

'
But, for all this, as wife Mariners in calm Wejf>

* ther do moft diligently prepare their Tackles,
4 and provide tq withftand Attempts that may hap-
*
pen : Even fo in this our blefled Time of Peace

' that we enjoy, by the Bleifing of God, through
c the Miniftry of her Majefty, we ought in Time
c to make Provifion to prevent any Stonn that
6
may arife either here or Abroad j and neither to

* be too carelefs or negligent, but think that the
' Tail of thefe Storms, which are fo bitter and ft>

c boifterous in other Countries may reach us alfo
' before they be ended; efpecially ifwe do not for-
*
get the Hatred that is borne us by the Adverfary

* of our Religion both for our Profeflion, and for

.' that this Realm is alfo a merciful Sandluary for

' fuch poor Chriftians as
v

fly hither for Succour ;

* fo as now one of the moft principal Cares that
* we ought to take in this great Council of the

< Realm
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' Rtalm is both to confider aforehand the Dangers Queen Elibeth.
'
that may come by the Malice of Enemies, and '575-

'
to provide in Time how to refift them j and

*

feeing that by thofe great Occafions which I have
*
remembred, you can eafily

underftand how low
*
her Majefty's Coffers are brought, it is our Parts

'

frankly and willingly to offer unto her Majefty
* fuch a Contribution as (hall be able to reftore the
' fame again, in fuch Sortas fhe may be

fufficiently
* furnifhed of Treafure to put in Order, and main-
1
tain her Forces by Land and Sea, to anfwer any

4

Thing that fhall be attempted againft her and
* us : And left it might fcem ftrange to fome
'
that her Majefty fhould want this, (bme confi-

'

dering that not long fithence Aid was granted by
' the Realm : To that I anfwer, That albeit her
4

Majefty is not to yield an Account how fhe
*
fpendeth her Treafure ; yet, for your Satisfac-r

4
tions, I will let you underftand fuch Things as

* are very true, and which I dare affirm, having
* more Knowledge thereof than fome other, in
4

refpeft of the Place I hold in her Majefty's
* Service.

*

Firft, how favourable the Taxations of Subfi-
4 dies be through the whole Realm cannot be un-
4 known to any j whereby far lefs cometh to her
4

Majefty's Coffers than by the Law is granted, a
4 Matter now drawn to he fo ufual as it is hard to
' be reformed. Next, the Clearing of all Debts
' that run upon Intereft, to the infupportablc
'

Charge of the Realm, Thirdly, the Charge in
'

Supprefljng the Rebellion in the North. Fourth-
*

ly the free an.d honourable Repayment of the
* laft Loans, the like whereof was not feen before.
*

Fifthly, the Journey to Edinlurgb-Czft.\c for the
(

quieting of that Country and this. And, Laftly,
* the great and continual Charges in Ireland* by the
* evil Difpofition of the People there; all whirh
* could not have been performed by the laft Aid,
*
except it had pleafed her Majefty to fpare, out of

' her own Revenues, great Sums of Money for the
*
fupplying of that which lacked, wherein fhe

03
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f more refpefted the Realm than her own part;c*
J575- ' lar Eftate ; living, as you fee, in moft temperate

*. Manner, without either Building or other fuper-
'. fluous Things of Pleafure ; and like as thefe be
< Caufes fufficient to move you to devife how thefe

*. Wants may be repaired, fo you ought the rather

to do it, for that her Majefty lacketh and cannot
*
have, without great Inconvenience, thofe Helps,

*
which, in the Times of her Father, her Brother

' and Sifter, were ufed; as the .Abating of Coin>
< which brought infinite Sums to them, but wrought
4
great Damage to the Realm, which we yet feel ;

*. and Ihould do more, had not her Majefty, to her
*
perpetual Fame, reftored the fame again, fo

* much as the Time could fuffer. The Sale of
'
Lands, whereof came alfo very great Sums of

f Money, but that is not hereafter to be ufed ; fa-
'
ving that by the fame the Revenues ofthe Crown

*. are greatly diminished, which it cannot more bear,
^ the Borrowing of Money uponlntereft, the Bur-
' then whereof the Realm hath feltfo heavy, as that
'

is never more to be done, if, by any Means, it may
' be avoided. And yet, notwithftanding all thofe
*
Helps, itis apparent thatSubfidies were continually

*
granted in thofe Times ; if fo then, much morefo.

* now. BefidesWar and other extraordinaryCharges
*, which may happen, her Majefty's very ordinary
'
Charges, which fhe cannot but fuftain, are far

'
greater, by Dearth ofPrinces and other Occafions,

*: than in any other Prince's Days ; as you may fee
'
by the ordinary and annual Charges of the Houf-

*
hold, the Navy, the Ordnance, the Armory,

* the Garrifon of Berwick^ the {landing Garrifon
* and Officers within the Realm of Ireland. And
l
. whether thefe are like to be more coftly to her
*

Majefty than in former Times, in refpecl: of the
* Prices of all Things, let every Man judge by the
*

Experience he hath of his private Expences.
And fo to draw to an End for avoiding of your

* Trouble. I truft thefe few Things may fuffice
* to remember us how her Majefty found the
*
Realm, how fhe hath reftored and pt eferved it,

< and
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and how the prefent State is now ; and therewith Qr.u Elizabeth*

all may ferve as Reafons fufficient to perfuade us I575 '

to deal in this neceflary Caufe, as her Majefty,

being the Head of the Commonwealth, be not
unfurnifhed of that which will be iufficient to

maintain both herfelf and us againft the
piivatcor

open Malice of Enemies ; wherein let us fo pro-
ceed as her Majefty may find how much we think

ourfelves bound to God, that hath given us fo gra-
cious a Queen over us ; and (hew thereby alfo fuch

Gratitude towards her, as me may perform the

Courfe of her Governmentcum Alacrltate?

This Speech ended, a Committee was immedi-

ately appointed to draw up a Bill for a Subiidy.
On the 1 2th Day of March, Chrijiopher tiatton,

Efq. now Captain of the Band of Penfioners, but

afterwards Lord High-Chancellor of England,
ftood up and reported to the Houfe,

' That where-
as a Member of the fame, on the firft Day of this

Seflion, Feb. 8th, had, in a fet Speech, uttered

divers offenfive Matters againft her Majefty, and,
for the fame, had been committed Prifoner to the

Tower, by that Houfe ; Yet her Majefty, was

gracioufly, pleafed to remit her juftly occnfioned
Me(Ta^e"r'

8

Mr-

Difpleafure for the faid Offence ; and to refer the Wentwonh'i

Enlargement of the Party to the Houfe.' Which Difdmge.

Meflage was moft thankfully accepted
of by the

whole Houfe.

Afterwards, Sir Walter Mildmay, Chancellor of
the Exchequer, rofe up and fpoke as follows :

Mr. Speaker,
4 f Think that by this whole A&ion, and by her

I
Majefty's Dealing in this Caufe, we had juft

Sir Walter M;id-

4 Occafion to confider thefe three Things :

u

S

g

p"ch

*
I. Her Majefty's good and clement Nature.
II. HerRefpefttous, And,

*
III. Our Duty towards her.

*

Touching the Firft, That Sovereign Princes,
*
placed by God, are to be honoured with all hum-

' ble and dutiful Reverence, both in Word and
'
Deed, efpccially if they be good and virtuous, fuch

4
as our moft gracious Sovereign is ; a Princcfs that

O 4 'hath
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4 hath governed this Realm fo many Years, fo

J575-
'

quietly,
fo juftly and providently ; which being

'
true, as no Man can deny, then fee how great an

1 Offence this was, to prove fo good and gracious
e a Queen fo unjuftly, and that to be done not by
4

any common Perfon abroad, but by a Member of
f this Houfe; and not in any private or fecret
*
Place, but openly in this moft honourable AfTem-

4

bly of the Parliament, being the higheft Court
* and Council of the Realm. And thereby fceal-
4 fo her moft gracious and good Nature, that fo
4
mercifully and fo eafily can remit fo great an Of-

'
fence; a Thing rarely found in Princes of fo great

*
Eftate, that ufe commonly to think themfelves

4 touched in Honour, if they fhould pafs over fmal-
4 ler Injuries fo lightly. The greater is her Ma-
4

jefty's Commendation ; and the more are we
4 bound to thankGod for her.

4

Secondly, We may fee what gracious Refpect
4 her Majefty had to us, that notwithftanding the
4

juft Caufe that was given her topunifh feverally fo
4
great an Offence; yet the Favour that {he had

4 conceived towards us, proceeding from the juft
4 Trial ofour dutiful Affections towards her, had fa.

4
qualified her Difpleafure, as (he was contented^

4
forourSakes, to pardon the whole; and that fo

4
freely, as fhe would, at any Time, think of it

4
again, for thofe were her Words ; a marvellous

4 Grace towards us, and never hereafter, on our
4 Parts to be forgotten ; the rather for that the fame
4
proceeded merely from herfelf, thereby preven-

4
ting the Suit, which we, In all Humbknefs,

4
might have made unto her.

4

Thirdly, That for fo gracious a Dealing, it

4
was, ourbounden Duties to yield unto her Maje-

4
fty our moft humble and hearty Thanks, and to,

* befeech Almighty God to enlarge her Days as
4 the only Stay of our Felicity; and not only fo,
4 but to learn alfo, by this Example, how to behave
4 ourfelves hereafter ;

and not under the Pretence
4 of Liberty to forget our bounden Duty to fo gra-
4 clous a Queen: True it is, that nothing can be

4 well
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* well concluded in a Council where there is not al- Qu
4
lowed, in debating of Caufes brought in, Delibe-

'
ration, Liberty, and Freedom of Speech ; other-

4

wife, if in Confutation Men be either interrupted
* or terrified, fo as they cannot, nor dare not
4

fpeak their Opinions freely, like as that Council
4 cannot but be reputed for a fervile Council ; even
4 fo all the Proceedings therein (hall be rather to
*

fatisfie the Wills of a few, than to determine that
* which (hall be juft and reafonable. But herein
4 we may not forget to put a Difference between
*

Liberty of Speech, and licentious Speech ; for
*
by the one Men deliver their Opinions freely, and

* with this Caution, That all be fpoken pertkiently,
*

modeftly, reverently, and difcreetly; the other
* contrariwife uttereth all impertinently, rafhly,
e

arrogantly and irreverently, without Refpecl of
* Perfon, Time, or Place: And tho' Freedom of
*
Speech hath always been ufed in this GreatCouiu-

k
cil of Parliament, and is a Thing moft necefTary

* to be preferved amongft us ; yet the fame vras
*
never, not ought to be, extended fo far, a$

'
though a Man in this Houfc may fpeak what and

4 of whom he lift. The contrary whereof, botk
4 in our own Days and in the Days of our Prede-
*
ceflbrs, by the runi/hment of fuch inconfiderate

* and diforderly Speakers, hath appeared. And fo
* to return, let this ferve us for an Example, to be-
4 ware that we offend not in the like hereafter, left
* that in forgetting our Duties fo far, we may give
4
juft Cr.ufe to our gracious Sovereign to think that

4
this her Clemency hath given Occafion of further

4 Boldnefs ; and thereby fo much grieve and pro-
4 voke her, as contrary to her molt gracious aivd
4 mild Confuleration, (he be conftrameJ to change
4 her natural Clemency into neceflkry and jull
4

Severity ; a Thing that I trull (hall never
4
happen amongft wlie and dutiful Men, fuch as

* the Members of this Houfc are thought always
* to be/

A Motion had been made in the Houfe ofCom-
mons this Seffion, o*the old Topic of pccffing tlc

4 Queen
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I57S *

per to venture another Petition on it, but agreed,
that at the Conclufion of the Seflion, the Speaker
fhould move her Majefty about it. Accordingly,
on May i4th, we are told, that in the Afternoon
the Queen came to the Houfe of Lords, where
their Speaker, Robert Bell, Efq; prefented the

Bill of one Sub/idy, and two
Fifteenths and Tenths.

The Particulars of which, being omitted by the

Clerk, are fupplied by Sir Symonds D'Ewes ; who
tells us,

' That the Speaker's Speech was to the

following Effect :

The Speaker re- &rft>
* ^6 fpoke touching fundry Kinds ofGo-

commends it to vernment, which, had been in this Kingdom ; and
**^ to

fo drew his Difcourfe to the prefent Time. Then
he made a large Enumeration of her Majefly's ma-

ny Virtues, and of the many Benefits which the

Kingdom received by her gracious Government.
After which he proceeded humbly to petition her

Majefty, to make the Kingdom further happy in

her Marriage, that fo they might hope for a conti-

nual Succeflion of thofe Benefits in her Pofterity.
To which, having added a compendious Relation

offuch A6ts as had parted the Houfe of Commons,
he concluded with the Prefentation of the Bill of

Subfidy, in their Names, unto her Majefty.'
After which, the Lord Keeper, by her Majefty's

Commandment, anfwered as followeth :

Mr. Speaker^

heLodChan
' T"*^ Queen's Majefty, our moft Dread and

cellor'sSpeed^at
e Gracious Sovereign Lady, hath heard and

the Clofcof the c doth very well underftand your Oration, full of
Seffion. e Good-Will and Mattter. The Sum thereof may

' be reduced into five Parts, whereof the firft con-
* taineth a Difcourfe of fundry Kinds of Govern-
*
ment, from the Beginning until this Time. The

'
Second, the Commendations of her Majefty's

4
Virtues, and of her great and gracious Govern-

* ment from the Beginning, with a Remembrance
' ofher Highnefs's bountiful Benefits. The ThiH,

* con-
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*
concerniftg the humble and earneft Petition mov-

*
ing her Majefty to marry. The Fourth is a De-

4 claration ofLaws paft in the Lower-Houfe, with
* an humble Suit for her Highnefs's Royal Auentto
* be given unto the fame. The Fifth and laft

*

concerning a Prefentation of the Subfidy granted
* in this Seffion,

4 As concerning the Firft, which contalneth the
4 Difcourfe of fundry Kinds of Government, I
* fee not that this Time and Place doth require
*

any Anfwer to be given unto it other than this?
4 that you, Mr. Speaker, are much to be com-
4 mended for your diligent Collecting, and alfo for
* the apt Comparing of the laft Part of the fame.

* And as to the Second, which concerneth the.
4 Commendations of her Majefty's great Virtues
4 and good Government, with the Remembrance
4 of the manifold Benefits that you have- received
4 at her Majefty's Hand, her Highnefs hath com-
4 manded me to fay unto you, that (he wimeth of
4 God with all her Heart, that all thofe Royal
* Virtues and principal Parts, together with the
*
great Gifts of gracious Government that you

4 make mention of, were fo perfectly planted in
4
her, as beft might ferve to the Maintenance of

4 God's Glory, from whom her Majefty confefleth
4

all Goodnr.'fs to proceed ; and beft alfo might ferve
4 for the good Governance of you her good, lov-
4

ing, and obedient Subjects ; and withal, prayeth
4

you with her, and for her, to give God hearty
4 Thanks for thofe Virtues and Graces that it hath
4

pleafed him to blefs her withal j and alfo to pray
4 for the Continuance of them with fuch Increafe
4 as mall beft like his Divine Majefty. And be-
4
fides this, I may, and dare

certainly
affirm unto

4
you, by her Majefty's own Mouth, that if the

4 Virtues of all the Princes in Europe were united
4 within her Highnefs's Breaft, (he mould gladly

employ the fame to the beft of her Power about
4 the good Governance of you, that be fo good
4 and loving unto her

j fo great is her Highnefs
4
(jood-Will and inward Affection toward you.'

4
Again

1
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Again true it is, that thefe your loving and reve-
6 rend Conceivings of the virtuous and gracious
* Government of your Sovereign, is taken

by
her

*
Majefty in very thankful Part, as a fpecial and

*
peculiar Property pertaining to faithful and lov-

'
ing Subjects; neither will her HighneTs admit of

'
any Occafion that may move you to conceive

* otherwife than you have : Neither do I think
' that any Man can devife any more ready, or any
* more ftrong Perfuafion to move a Princely Na-
e ture to be fuch towards her Subjects as they can
*
wifh, than by fuch good, reverend and loving

*
Conception and Conceiving remembred by you.

e To conclude, as touching this Point, I am to af-
* firm unto you from her Majefty, that {he taketh
e
your Proceedings in the Parliament, both in the

'
Midft, and alfo in the Ending, fo gracioufly, and

* in fo thankful Part, that if both Parts and Nature
e did concur in me abundantly to make me elo-
'
quent (as neither of them do) yet I am fure, I

* were not able to fet forth this Point according to
c her Highnefs* Defire, or to the Worthinefs of it,

' And for the more manifeft Declaration of this,
c and of the great Good-Liking her Majefty hath
* conceived of you that be of this, Parliament, her
e
Highnefs meaneth not to determine the fame, but

e to prorogue it until the next \Vinter. And as
6 to Cognizance and Recognizance of Benefits,
* her Majefty's Pleafure is, that I fhould declare
e unto you, that there is none of thefc Benefits
< received by you, but (he wifhcd them treble in

' Number, arid quadruple in Greatnefs and Good-
c nefs. And further, her Highnefs thinketh that
e the faithful Recognizing of Benefits received, is

c one of the greateft Satisfactions that a Subject can
* make to his Sovereign for them. And as fo the
'
Third, which concerneth your humble earneft

f
Petition, it proceedeth from your inward Affec-

tions and benevolent Mind, founded upon the
e
great good Opinion that you have conceived of

her Majefty's moft gracious Government over
*
you, according to the Declaration made by you,

a Mat-
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a Matter greatly moving her Majefty the rather Qaen Eliabttfc.

' to allow of your Petition.
' The fecond Note importeth yet more than

' this ; for therein me conceiveth that this great
'
good Opinion of this happy Government is not

* conceived by you, as it appeareth by your own
4
Declarations, upon any fudden Ground or Caufe,

4 but hath thrown upon the Confideration of her
4

High nefs's Governance during the Reign offeven-
* teen Years now paft : Whereby it is evident,
4 that this is a fettled and conftant Opinion of
4
yours, and therefore much the more moving her

*

Majefty to give a gracious Ear unto this your
4 Petition.

4 And yet the third Note exceedeth the other
' two former; for in this Note fhe conceiveth the
* Abundance of your inward Aftection grounded
*
upon her good Governance of you to be fo great

* that it doth not only content you to have her
*
Majefty reien and govern over you, but alfo you

* do defire, that Some proceeding from her Majef-
*
ty's Body might by a perpetual Succeflion reign

* over your Pofterity alfo: A Matter greatly to
4 move her Majefty (fhe faith) to incline to this
4
your Suit. Befides her Highnefs is not unmind-

* tul of all the Benefits that will grow to the Realm.
1

by fuch Marriage ; neither doth (he forget any
* Perils that are like to grow for Want thereof.
* All which Matters confidered, her Majefty wil-
*
led me to fay, that albeit of her own natural

*

Difpofition (he is not difpofed or inclined to Mar-
4

riage, neither could file ever marry were fhe a
*

private Peribn ; yet for your Sakes and the Bene-
*

fit of the Realm, fhe is contented to difpofe and
4 incline herloh to the Satisfaction of your humble
*
Petition, fo that all Things convenient may con-

* cur that be meet for fuch a Marriage; whereof
e there be very many, fome touching the State of
* her inoft Royal Pcrfon, fomc touching the Pcr-
* fon of him whom God (hall join, fome touch-
*
ing the State of the whole Realm: Thefe

*
Things concurring and confidered, her Majefty

'hath
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Queen Elizabeth, hath aflented (as is before remembred.) And thus
*575 * much touching this Matter.

' As to the fourth Part, which concerneth a De-
' claration of the Laws pafled in the Seflion, where-
' unto you do pray that her Majefty would give
4 her Royal Aflent, her Majefty hath commended
*
your Travel and Pains taken in devifing of thefe

'
Laws, your Confederations and Garefulnefs in

*
debating and confulting, and your Judgments and

* Determinations in concluding and paffing of the
' fame ; and meaneth to give her Royal Aflent to
'

fo many of them as her Majefty (hall think meet
* and convenient to pafs at this Time. But here I
' am to remember you, that this is not all that her
*

Highnefs requireth in this Point; for fhe is deli-
' rous that the great Travels, Pains, and greaf
'

Chafges employed about the making of thefe
' Laws fhould not be loft, neither her Majefty's
'
Royal Aflent granted in vain ; which muft needs

' come to pafs, except you look better to the Exe->
' cution of Laws than heretofore you have done ;

e for as I have before this Time faid, Laws with-
' out Execution, be nothing elfe but Pen, Ink, and
* Parchment ; a Countenance of Things, and no-
*
thing in Deed; a Caufe without an Effect; and

' ferve as much to the good Governance of the
*
Common-Weal, as the Rudder of a Ship doth

' ferve to the good Governance of it without a
e
Governor; and fo ferve to as good Purpofe to

* direct Men's Actions, as Torches do to direct
* Men's Goings in the Dark, when their Lights be
*
put out. Were it not great Folly, trow ye, yea

' and mere Madnefs for a Man to provide apt and
* handfome Tools and Inftruments to reform and
*
prune his Trees withal, and then to lay them up

' in fair Boxes and Bags without Ufe of them ?

* And is it not as ftrange, trow ye, to make Law
' to reform Men's Manners, and to prune away
* the ill Branches and Members of the Common-
'
Weal, and then to lay up thofe Laws in fair

* Books and Boxes without Execution of them?
'
Surely there is a fmall Difference betwixt thefe

Cafes i
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; nay, it were much better to have no new Qjjeen Eli"l**<
* Laws made at all, than to have Laws not execu- IS75*

*
ted: For the former doth but leave us in the

4 State we were in before the making of the new
* Laws ; but not to execute them, is to breed a
*
Contempt of Laws and Law-makers, and of

4
all Magiftrates, which is the Mother and Nurfe

'.of Dilbbedience; and what (he breedeth and
*

bringeth forth, I leave to you to judge.
4 Now this Offence of not executing of Law$

*

growing fo great, it refteth to fee in whofe De-
'
fault this is, and who ought to have the Burthen

' of it. Firft, Certain it is, that her Majefty leav-
* eth nothing undone meet for her to do for the
4 Execution of Laws; forfirft, {he maketh choice
' of Perfonsof moft Credit and beft Underftanding
*

throughout the whole Realm, to whom for the
*

great Truft and Fidelity that me repofeth in theni
' (he giveth Authority by Commiffion, to execute
' a great Part of thofe Laws, who alfo by Oath be
* bound to perform the fame. Befides, the moft
*

fpecial and needful Laws her Highnefs caufeth to
1 be proclaimed and publilhed unto her People ; as
* over this alfo (left Men fhould be forgetful of
' their Duties) (he caufeth a Number of her Jufti-
' ces to be called into publick Place, and there to
* be exhorted and admonifhed in her Majefty's
4 Name to fee the Execution of her Laws ; and
4 what here can be more devifcd for her Majefty to
4 do? Surely, in my Opinion, nothing.

' Then falleth it out neceflarily and confequent-
*

ly, that the Burthen of all thefe Enormities,
* Abfurdities and Mifshiefs that do grow in the
* Common -Wealth for not executing of Laws,
* muft light upon thofe Perfons that have Autho-
'

rity from her Majefty to execute them and do it

4 not: Which is a Burthen over-heavy for any to
'
bear, being juftly charged. For the Avoiding of

' this therefore, methinks, Men being thus remem-
'
bred, ought to feek with all Diligence, and en-

* deavour to
fiitisfy

for their Negligence, and Un-
* carefulnets puft ; which if they (hall forget to do,

' her
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J 575- <
to her moft Gracious Nature and Inclination, to

4
appoint and afllgn private Men, for Profit and

* Gain Sake, to fee her penal Laws to be executed.
4 The Courfe which hitherto her Majefty hath ta-
4
ken, hath been, to have her Laws executed by

* Men of Credit and Eftimation for the Love of
4
Juftice, uprightly and indifferently ; but if they

4
fhall refufe fo to do, forgetting their Duty to

4 God, Sovereign and Country, then of Necefli-
*

ty, rather than the Laws fliould be unexecuted,
4 her Majefty fhall be driven, I fay, to commit the
4 Execution of them to thofe, who in refpe& of
4
Profit and Gain, will fee them executed with all

*

Extremity. And what a Burthen that will bring
4 to the Common-Weal, I leave it to your Con-
4
federation. But it is to be hoped, that if the

4
Refpe&s before remembred, will not move you

4 to fee better to your Charge ; yet the Fear of this
4
great Inconveniency fhould conftrain Men that

* be in Commiffion to look to the better Execution
4 of Laws. And thus much touching the fourth

Part.
4 Now as the fifth and laft, which concern-'

4 eth the Grant of a Subfidy, her Majefty hath
* commanded me to fay unto you, that that Grant
6

is a manifeft Declaration by Deed of that which
4 before was declared by Words : For how could
* fuch a Grant be made, and in fuch Manner
4
granted, and by fuch Perfons, but that ofNe-

4
ceflity it muft proceed from the benevolent Minds

* and hearty Affections of fuch loving Subjects as
4 are before remembred ? True it is, that her Ma-
*

jefty in thefe your Doings hath noted three
4
Things efpecially and principally every of them

4

tending much to the fetting forth of your Bene-
4
volence. The firft, Who it is that granted j

* the fecond, The Manner of granting : the
4
third, What it was that is granted. As to the

4
firft, HerMajefty cannot forget, how this Grant

4

proceeded from the earneft Affections and hearty
'

Good-Wills of her loving and obedient Suhjeh.
4 Where-
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* Wherefore her Majefty maketh greater Account Queeti Elizabeth*
* thereof than Ten Subfidies, and fo Ihe command- T 57S
c ed me to fay unto you. Again, her Majefty re-
' membreth very well, that this Grant was made
' not by Subjects that never did the like before, but
1
by Subjects that have been, and continued to be

'
ready from Time to Time, to contribute towards

* the neceflary Charges and Defence of the Realm j
c which doth greatly commend and fet forth, (he
*

faith, this Benevolence of yours. And as
* to the fecond, which is* The Manner of grant-
'

ing, her Highnefs noteth two Things efpecially ;
' the one is Univerfality of Gonfent ; and can
* there be a more univerfal Confent than when all
*
agreeing and none denying as this was ? Nay^

* her Highnefs knoweth that, before her Time, thefe
* Manner of Grants pafled not but with a great
* Perfuafion and many Difficulties ; whereas this
* was frankly offered without any Perfuafion or
c

Difficulty at all. The other is the Readinefs of
*
granting. It is written of Benevolence, Bis dat

*
qui cito dat^ which her Majefty faith, may be juft-

*
ly applied to thefe your Proceedings. And to

c the third, which is the Thing granted, (he
' taketh it to be as liberal as any heretofore hath
* been granted j and therefore hath commanded me
* to yield unto you her moft hearty condign
'
Thanks* and withal, to let you underftand, that

* her Majefty is as willing and defirous to give you
'this whole Subfldy again, as you have been wil-
*
ling to grant it, if the NecefEty of the Realm

* and your Surety would fuffer it. And thus much
'

touching the granting of the SubfiJy.
4 Now as to due and true Execution of the

'
fame, I am to exhort and alfo to admonifh you,

* and yet it may be probably faid, that Perfons that
* have thus

bountifully and readily made this Grant
* wherein and whereby their benevolent Minds and
c
hearty Affe&ions have been fo manifeftly de-

* clared in granting, that to thefe Perfons neither
* Admonifhments nor Exhortations are due for the
* true Executing of that Grant, no more th-m a

VOL. IV. P *

Spur
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I575> can. Albeit this Argument in Reafon carrieth
'

Probability and Likelyhood with it
; yet former

4

Experience hath taught that thefe Grants have
4 not been fo duly and truly executed, as they have
* been benevolently granted.'

Aftf paffed. There are the Titles of thirty-feven Ads paffed
this Seflion, in the Lords Catalogue ; in the printed

Statutes, only twenty-four; but the Supernumera-

ry Ats are only on private Affairs, for which Rea-

ibn they are not mentioned. Some farther- Care

was taken to reform the Abufes of the Clergy, by
an Act made for an Explanation of one paffed in

the l<5u Seffion, on the (core of Dilapidations and

granting Scandalous Leafcs of Spiritual Benefices.

The Queen having pafled all the Acts, the Par-

liament was adjourned to the next Day ; when, in

the Afternoon, her Majefty came again to the

Houfe, end the Lord Keeper, by her Command,
The Parliament prorogued this Parliament to the 5th Day of No-
prorogued. ^^ next>

It is fomewhat furprifmg, that fo exact an An-
nalift of this Queen's Reign, as Mr. Carriden

was, fhould wholly omit the Transactions of this

laft Seflion of Parliament. It is true, there is little

Hiftorical Matter in them, except in the Grant of

the Subjidy ; which, if it was as large as the printed
Statutes make it, is very remarkable j fmce it was a

greater Supply, at one Time, than any we have met
with before : and what the State, by any Exigen-
ces that Hiftory takes Notice of, feemed not then

to ftand in need of.

It was a long Time, indeed, before any farther

Subfidy was required, or any Parliament fat to grant
one ; for never fuch a Chain of Prorogations, ofone

Parliament, was feen in Englijb Hiftory, as comes
now to be related ; the

"Journals of the Lords, for

very many Pages together, being filled with nothing
elfe, but Meetings and Prorogations, and CommiflT-

ons, at large, for Prorogations i reciting all that had

gone
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before them. So that the laft, to their Meeting Queen EUzabrtt',

to doBufinefs, recapitulates the whole ; from which
we mall extradt them, in Die ad Diem, in Anno ad

Annum, to avoid a Prolixity of Matter, fcarce

\vorth recording at all, by any, but an Exprels
Writer of Parliamentary Hijlory.

The laft Seflionof Parliament continued from

February the 8th to March the i5th ; from which

Time it was prorogued to the i5th of November

Following, which was ftill in the i8th Year of this

Reign, or Anno 1576; Queen Elizabeth beginning
her Reign on the iTth of November^ 1558. From
November 5th, the Parliament was again prorogu-
fcd to

'An. Reg. 19, june-^d. An, Reg, Jan. %oth,
From thence to Feb. 2qtb-
Nov. nth Aprili2th.

20, March 26th May id,

April Sfh. May ^oth.

May 26th; June 30A&-
Nov. 4/. Aug. 2$th;

21, Jan. id. Sept. 20th.

April 27 th, Qtt. ijtb.

May 20th. Nov. 4th.

Off. 2Cth. Z^Nov.24th.
22, Nov. 2$th. Jan. ibtb*

Jan. 2Oth.

,
Mr. Camden makes no manner of Mention of

thefc frequent Prorogations, which it is ftrange a

Cotcmporary Hiftorian (hould omit. He reckon^

always a Year wrong, too, m his Chronology ; be-

ginning with the Almanacks, when it ought to be

from the Day that the late Queen died ; for

which Reafon, he is ever a Year before us, in his

Annals.- But flow; in his Account of the enfuing
Seflion,heis worfeout ; for he begins it \r\

January*.
in the 2 5th Year of this Reign ; whereas both the

.Lords 'Journals and the Stat.ite-Books make it juftly
the 2 3d.
We mail pnfs ovei :,'f the Occurrences which

happened in .;ji:> Id: ul' Timcj in which,
>e
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J575-
pjieSj fmce a Parliament was not allowed to fit

and grant them. It may be thought, that the fa-

mous Sailor, Sir Francis Drake, had amply filled

the Queen's Coffers, as well as his own, by the vaft

Treafure he had brought from the Spanish Weji-ln-
dies, about this Time. For which he had that

memorable Honour done him of having his Name,
in a Rebus, ftamped on the Eng'i/h Coin

(;').

Went^nTeet^in"
On the l6th f January ^ ^ the ^ Year of E-

after twenty-four lizabcth, the fame Parliament which was called in

Prorogations. the 1 4th, met once more at Wejlminjler. The
State of the Peerage, as it flood towards the Mid-
dle of this Reign, may not be improper to give at

this 7'ime.

AnnoRegni 83, () Th'e Queen, to William Cecil Lord Burgh*

At Wefoninfter.
j^/JJ; M^rffc tf Jfay tod'tf South_

\ JVmchefter. ampton.

Edward Earl of Lincoln, Francis E 4 of Bedford.
Lord High-Admiral of Henry E. of Pembroke.

England. Edward^* of Hertford.
Edward Earl of Oxford Robert E. of Leicejler.

Ld Great Chamberlain Thomas Vifcount Monta*

Thomas Earl of Su/ex, gue.

Chamberlain of the Tho?nm Vifcount How-'

Houfliold. ,
ard of Byndon*

Philip Earl of Arundele. Henry Nevile, Lord Ber-

Ifenry'E.'. of Northumber- gavenny.
land. GeorgeTouchet^LA Dudley.

George E. of Shrewsbury. Peregrine Bertie Ld Wil-

Henry}L. of Kent. hughby of Eresby.

Henry E. of Derby. Edward Parker Ld Mor-
WlUamK. ofWorcefter. ley.

Edward E. of Rutland. George Fiennes Ld Dacre.

George E. of Cumberland. William Brooke Ld Cob-

Henry E. of Huntingdon. ham.

William E. of Bath. Edward Ld Stafford.

Jr/tbrofeE. of Warwick. Arthur LdGrey<of'Wilton.

(i) A Bird, fuppofed, by our Connoifleurs in CoinS. to reprcftttt

9. Drake.

(k) Dugdale's Sutmm {9 Parliamtrtt, p. 5*?,
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MnryLortStropgofBol-
ton.

Edward Ld S//0 */

Dudley.

"John Nevile Ld Latimer.

'John Lumley Ld Lumlty.

John Ld Stoitrton.

Cuthbert Ld 0^.
"James Blount Ld Mount-

joy.

'John Darcie Ld Darcle.

H'li'.iam Stanley , Ld

Atontegle.

Wiliium Ld wi<&.

// ///;*/ Ld fi* of

Harrowden.
Frederick Ld JFindfor*
Thomas Ld WmtWQrih

of Nettle/led.

Thomas Ld Brough.
William PauUtLd SfJ^

of Bafmg.
Lewis Ld Mordaunt.

Henry Lord Cromwell

William Ld Even.

P/W//> Ld Wharton.

Robert Ld Rich*.

Charges Ld Willottgbby of
Parham.

Thomas Ld Paget.

7A Ld Ztercw o(Cb:ch.

Charles Ld Howard of
Effinghatn.

Roger Ld North.

G/V Bruges Ld Cbandois.

Henry Carey, Ld

0/iW Ld 5< JoAw of

Bletfo.

Thomas Sackvile Ld Buck-

hurji.

William Weft Ld
Ware.

dington.

HenryLdNorrysofRycot.

Whoever compares this Lift of the Peerage with

that in the Beginning of this Reign, will find that

there had been above twenty new Creations } which,
with the twenty-fix Bifhops, muft give the Court a

very great Power in the Houfe of Lords in thofe

Days. Nor was the Queen lefs pleafed, we may
fuppofe, with the Body of Commons, fince in the

Courfe of fo many Years fhe never thought proper
to change them. However, at the Meeting a rbre-

mentioned, Death had made an Alteration in that

Houfe, by taking from them their Speaker; with-

out which
they

could do no Bufwefs, as wa.s the

Cafe of the lau Parliament. A long Reprcli ntati-

on is entered in the Lords
'Journals,

c

concerning a
*
great Defect in the other Houfe, for Want of

Sir Robert Bell) Kt. Lord Chief Baron of the Lx-
4
chequer, their Mouth and Speaker, lately dead.

* But that they finding aood Dircdion what to do,

^P 3 'by

229
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by a former Precedent, in a Seflion of Parliament
*^ 1 ' <

holden, Sept. 3oth, in the 8th Year of her Reign,
' had appointed Sir Francis Knottes^ Kt. Treafu-
* rer of the Queen's Houfhold ; Sir "James Crofts?
<

Comptroller ;
Sir Francis Walfingham^ and

' Doctor Wilfon, Secretaries of State
; Sir Walter.

*
Mildmayi Kt. Chancellor of the Exchequer;

* with feveral other Members of the faid Houie, in

f the Name of the whole, to go and wait upon the

f. Lord Chancellor and the Houfe of Lords, and

5 requeft their Aid and Affiftance for Intimation of

f the Matter to her Majefty.
4 Then the Lord Chancellor, firft defiring this

f Committee to v/ithdraw a while, acquainted that
4 Houfe with the Petition of the Commons ; who,
e after due Confideration of the Premifles, thought
f proper to appoint fuch of the Lords as were of
6 the Privy-Council, with the Marquis oiWinchef-
f ter and the Earl of Arundele, to go along with a

f felecl: Number of the Commons, to reprefent

\ this Cafe to the Queen/
The firft Day, the Receivers and Tryers of Peti-

tions being appointed, as antiently, a Bill was read

for the Reformation of Abtifes in Sheriffs and Un-
der-Sheriffs, and their Officers ;

which we do not

find pafled into a Law. The Houfe was adjourned
to the 1 8th: On which Day it is entered, that the

Lord Chancellor produced a Commifiion from the

Queen under the Broad Seal, whereby he was au-

thorifed to call the Commons before him, and to

will and command them to repair to their accuftom-

ed Place, and choofe another Speaker, in the Room
of Sir Robert Bell, Kt. aforefaid. But nothing more
is entered in the Lords Journals about this Matter.

Two Bills were brought into the Houfe of Lords

ihis Seflion, the firft was againft Scandalous Words
arid Rumours, and other Seditious Practices. The
dihcr againft Scandalous Libels made on the Queen.
The firft pafled into a Law, but we hear no more
of the latter

; but it is probable they were both

joined into one, which, together, formed a Law to

vhis Purpole;
'

* That
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t That if any Perfon (hall advifedly and with a Qeen Elizabeth'-

* malicious Intent, fpeak any falfe and flanderous
*
News, or Talcs, againft the Queen that now is,

c he fhall have both his Ears cut off except he pay
c two hundred Pounds into the Exchequer, for the
'

Queen's Uie, within two Months after Judg-
c ment. And, if he fpake fuch flanderoas Tales
c on the Report of any other, he (hall have one
" of his Ears cut off, except he pay two hundred
*
Marks, &c. And, if any Perfon, once convict,

' (hall offend again, it (hall be adjudged Felony.
*
Likewife, if any Perfon, within this Realm or

4
without, (hall devife, write, print, or fet forth

'

any Book, Rhime, Ballad, Letter, or Writing,
'
containing any falfe, feditious, and flanderous

*
-Matter, to the Defamation of the Queen, or the

'
Stirring or Moving any Rebellion ; or (hall caufe

*
any fuch Book, Rhime, Writing, &c, to be writ-

'
ten, printed, or publiftied ; or (hall, by fetting of

'

any Figure, cafting of Nativity, or by Calculati-
1
on, Prophefying, Witchcraft, Conjuration, fcfr.

' feek to know, and (hall fet forth, by exprefs
* Words, Deeds, or Writings, how long the Queen
' (hall live j or who (hall reign, as King or Queen
* after her Deceafe ; or (hall utter any Prophecies
' to any fuch Intent ; or (hall wi(h or defire the
* Death or Deprivation of the Queen, or any Thing
* to the fame Effect; then every fuch Offence
* (hall be adjudged Felony'

It is certain that the Government was under

no fmall Uneafmefs, at this Time, on account of

theopen Freedoms taken with the Queen and her

Adminiftration , and the Secret Defigns ofthe Papijis
who were coniiintly plotting to ovei throw both.

This Jealoufy produced a Bill ftronger than the for-

mer, which was firft read and carried in the Houjfc

of Commons, and fent up to the Lords, March the

yth, with this Title; A Kill
fir- keeping the $utf *:'>

Majeftys SubjeEis in thtir due Ulcdience. The Bill

was read a third Time, on the loth of the fame

Month, ;ind conclud.-d
j
and is the firft Act, -in oUr

Statute-Book^ of this Seflion. By it was declared,
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e
their Obedience to their Prince, and from the

Religion efrablifhed in England, or fhall reconcile

them to the Church of Rome; alfo, thofe who
to turn Papift.

*
fhall be fo difluaded and reconciled, are guilty of

'

High Trtafoa. Thofe, alfo, who fhall % Mafs,
'
are fined in two hundred Marks and Imprifon-

* ment for a Year, or longer, 'till thev have paid
' the Money. Thofe who fhall wittingly and
*

willingly be prefent at Mafs, are fined inonehun-
* dred Marks, and Imprifonment likewife for a
* Year. And they who refufe to frequent Divine
*
Service, in their Parifh-Churches, are fined in

*

twenty Pounds a Month.'
The better to underftand the Reafon why the

Government enacted fuch fevere Laws, at prefent,
it will be necctfary to look a little into the Hiftory
of the Times, Amongft the Many Matches that

had been propofed to Queen Elizabeth, from diffe-

rent Princes ofEurope, there was one, at this Time,
which came nearer Marriage than any of the reft.

In the Year 1572, the Queen-Mother of France

had propofed her youngeft Son, Francis Duke
iyAlenzon, as a Husband for Elizabeth; but
the Queen is fakt then to di-fepprove of it, becaufe

of the Inequality of their Ages j he being then

fcarce feventeen Years, and fhe above eight and

thirty (/) . However, the Queen promifed to con-

fider of it ;
and a long Confideration fhe took > for

fhe led him a Dance from Year to, Year, till', his

eider Brother dying, he became Duke of Anjou,
In the Year 15,81, this Duke was chofen Gover-
nour of the Netherlands, by the then revolted

A Marriage onStatfs; and the fame Year came himfelf in Eng-
Foot between the. lan [y \n order to profecute,, with more Vigour, his

Duke" of 'AH- intended Match with the Queen. The Nail was

jcu ,
now driven a great Length; and the brifk French

Prince purfued the Amour fo clofely, that fomeAu-
thors, efpecially fJolling/head^ have left us Room to

think that a very great Familiarity was then between

them. The grave Mr, Camden tells us, That on
the

(I) Canitn in Kenntt, p. 445,
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the I yth of November, this Year, when the Queen Queen Elizabeth,

had, with great Pomp, celebrated her Coronation- J $

Day, the Force of modejl Lovey in the Midjl ofamo-

rous Difeourfe, carried herfofar as to draw offa Ring

from her own Finger^ and put it upon the Duke tf

Anjou's, upon certain Conditions betwixt them two (m).
The Company took this A&ion for a public Con-
traft ; but it did not prove fo ; for the Duke having

fpent fome Months in bringing this old Pike to his

Bait, was at laft forced to quit her; not without

fome fmart Invectives againft the Lightnefs of ff^o-

men^ fays Cama^n, and the Inconjiancy of IJlanders.

This Amour occafioned great Noite all over

Europe ; but, at Home, People were varioufly af-

feded, as their own Interefts led them to judge of ^W>

the Match. The Papi/is were glad to find that a
JJ^he

Popijh Prince was, likely, once more to be on, or tants,

near, the Throne; and the ProteftantSj on the

contrary, were fhocked at fuch a Profpeft. Theft
laft threw out many fevere Reflexions on the inten-

ded Union : Books and Pamphlets were printed a-

gainft it. Amongft which, one gave great Offence
to the Queen, entituled, The Gulph^ wherein Eng-
land will be/wallowed by the French Match. The
Author, Printer, and Publilher of it, being found

out, fuffered an uncommon Punifhment, having
their Right Hands cutoffby a Cleaver, driven thro*

the Wrift
by

the Force of a Mallet, on a ScaffoM
in Wejlminjler ().

Thefe Men were of a Se&
lately fprung up, cal-

led Puritan:. But,
The Queen, to (hew that flie was no Way

inclined to favour Popery^ fuffered, at the fame

Time, four Popim Priefts to be arraigned and exe-
cuted as Traitors. And thefe were the Reafons
that induced the Government to get the foregoing
Laws enacted ; both againft the open feditious Li-
bels and Reflections of the Puritan^ and the
fecret Praftices of the Papi/ls. That the Former
were very warm in their Remonftrances to thePar-

lia-

(m) Ctmdtr., &e. p. 586.
(*) By Tirtue of an Aft ptfs'd in the Reign of PAi/i> aid Mary,

apioft the Authwi an* Pubii&cn of Seditious Writios.
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liament \fa\^ at thjs Time, apears by an Admoni*

15 *'

tion then addreffed to the Queen and both Houfes*

In the Conclufion of which, the Authors thunder

emon- out Anathemas againft all thofe who oppofe the

ftrance againft it. Progrefs of their intended Religious Plan; the

Stile and charitable Infmuations of which are too

curious to be omitted. This Pious Admonition tells

them plainly :

* That the State did not {hew itfelf upright, al-
*

ledge the Parliament what it will ; that all honeft
' Men mould find Lack of Equity, and all good
* Confciences condemn that Court ; that // jhould
* be cajier for Sodom and Gomorrha, in the Day of
'

Judgment, than for fuck a Parliament. That
* there is no other Thing to be looked for than
* fome fpeedy Vengeance to light upon the whole
*

; Land, let the politic Mackiavels of England pro-
c vi r- as well as they can, tho' God do his worft,
* And, finally, if they of that Aflembly would not

'follow the Advice of their Admonitions , they
would infallibly be their own Carvers in it ; the

* Church being bound to keeep God's Order, and
<
nothing to be called God's Ordei but their pre-

* fent Plat-form (<?.).'
But to proceed with QUIT

^Journals :

On the 6th of February, a Bill was brought in-

to the Houfe ofLords, to oblige all Perfons whatfo-

fcver to come to Church, hear Divine Service, and

receive the Sacrament. But this. Bill was let drop
after the firft Reading.

A 5-bfid grant-
M'

arch the 2(}' a *iU was fent UP b
>".

the Com"

t mons, for granting a Supply .to her Majefty, of a

Subfidy, two fifteenths
and Tenths. It pafled the

Houfe of Lords on the 8th ; but, itisftrange, that

Camden takes no Manner of Notice of thcfe Taxes*

nor for what Occafion they were wanted ; unlefs it

was for, fecretly, fupplying the Dutch, the then

Humble States, with Money, to fupport them in

their late Revolt from Spain (/>).

(}) Camden in Kenriet, p.' 48 5.

(o) CrflieSs Ecrelefaft. Ilifl. Vol. II, p. 536.,

t, p.' 4^5.
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jA.
Bill parted the Houfe of Lords for fortifying the QHe i Elizabeth"

Borders towards Scotland, which was fent down to
' 5

the Commons, who, on the 8th of March, fent up
a new Bill to the Lords, to the fame Purpofe, and

their old Bill with it. On which this remarkable

Entry is made in their "Journal*:
' This Day the Commons Houfe fent up a new

Rill, For
fortifying

tie Borders towards Scotland,

and, withal, returned a former Bill, which the

LorJb, wiih great Deliberation, had pafled, an,d D .

ff

font down befo're, with the fame Tide. Which tween

'

thc TWO"
Courfe the Lords thought to be both derogatory Houfes.

to the 'Superiority of the Place, .and contrary to the

antient Courfe of both Houfos. And; a$ they
diflikcd this Diforder, fo it was their Pleafure, that

this their Mifliking fhould be entered in the Re-
cords of Parliament, left fo evil an Example
might hereafter be ufed as a Precedent.' This is

one of the firtl Inftances, we have yet met with, of

any material Difpute between the Two Houfes.

Whether they had any Conference to fettle this Af-

fajr is uncertain by the Lord's Journal; but we
find, that on the icth, the new Bill was read a,

firft Time, by the Lords, and pafled that Houfe on
the 1 5th, with certain Amendments, which were

agreed to by the.Commons.
Caufes of Appeal, between Party and Party,

came now to be tried at the Bar of the Houfe of

Lords,, and entered in their
"Journal, In this Sefli-

on, there is a long Memorandum made of a Caufe
between the Marqucfs of IVmcbeJlery his Lady,
and one Mr. Ougbtrcd; which, at laft, was referred

to a Committee of Lords, chofen by thc Parties

themfelves, for their Determination.
The Journals of the Houfe of Commons begin John Popham,

this Seffion of Parliament, with a very long Entry,,
^fq. ^leded

i elating to the Death of their Speaker, and the Elec- tnTo"^ of Six

tion of a new one. But, as this was purely Matter JlobwtBdl.

of Form, we pals it over.

The Commons having made thoice of John
Popkcm, Kfq; herMajefty's Sollici tor- General, for

their Speaker, in the room of Sir Robert BclL deccaf-
'

cd;
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Queen Elizabeth, edj he was prefented, and confirmed by the Queen,

J 5 8lp on the 2Oth of "January , with the ufual Ceremo-
nies. But, what is very remarkable, the Lord
Chancellor gave him this Admonition :

' That the Houfe of Commons fhould not deal
' or intermeddle with any Matters touching her
'
Majefty's Perfon, orEftate, or Church-Govern-

* ment.'

The next Thing, of any Moment, that we find

in the Journals^ is a Work of Piety , and evidently
ihews the Religious Difpofition ofthe Members in

thofe Days.

January 2 1 ft, one Mr. Paul Wentworth flood

up, and made a Motion, for a public Faft, and

daily Preaching.
' The Faft to be appointed upon

* fome one certain Day, but the Preaching to bee-
'
very Morning before the Houfe did fit. Thatfo,

*

they beginning their Proceedings, with the Ser-
* vice and Worfhip of God, he might the better
' blefs them in all their Confultations and Acti-

ons.'

This Motion occasioned a warm Debate, and

many Speeches^ we are told, were made, Pro and

Con, about it. It is not faid what any of their Ar-

guments were, only, that Sir Francis Knolles^ Trea-
furer ; Mr. Thomas Cromwell,

and Mr. Alfordt fpoke

againft the Motion ; and Mr. Cook^ Mr. Secretary

Wiifon^ and Mr. Serjeant Flowerden, for it. Mr.
Norton alfo {hewed Precedents, that there had been

Fafts in London^ appointed only by the Council.

By which, fays the jmrnalifl^
he feemed to infer,

that a Parliament ought the rather to do it.

However, the Houfe being divided about this

Matter, it was put to the Queftion, when one hun-

^ red an(^ ^ t̂een Voices were for, and one hundred

againft it. We let this pafs without any other Ob-

fervation, than thatthisPW Wentworth was Brother

to Peteri who began the laft Seffion with a famous

Speech on the Liberty of Parliament. And the

Sequel will ihew that this laft Motion bred almoft

as much Difturbance as the former. For,
On
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On the Refolution aforefaid, a Faft having Qs e n Eli

been appointed to be kept, in the Temple-Church,
X 58

on the igth of this Inftant January, there to aflem-

ble and meet together, to hear Preaching, and join
in Prayer, Humiliation, and Fading, &V. on the

24th of the fame Month, an Entry is made) which

we fhall give, verbatim, as follows ;

4 Mr. Speaker declared himfelf) for his own
Part, to be very forry for the Error that happened
here in this Houfe upon Saturday laft, in refolving
to have a publick Faft; and fheweth herMajefty's

great Mifliking of the Proceeding of this Houfe

therein, declaring it to fall out in fuch Sort as he

before did fear it would do ; and, advifing the Houfe

to aSubmiflion in that Behalf, further moved them
to beftow their Time and Endeavour hereafter, du-

ring the Seflion, in Matters proper and pertihent for

this Houfe to deal in, and to omit all fuperfluous
and unneceflary Motions and Arguments, with all

due Regard and Confideration to the Order of the

Houfe.
* Mr. Vice-Chamberlain declaring a Meflage

from her Majefty to this whole Houfe, by her

Highnefs's Commandment {hewed unto them her

great Admiration of the Rafhnefs of this Houfe, in

committing fuch an apparent Contempt againft her

Majefty's exprefs Commandments, very lately be-

fore delivered unto the whole Houfe by the Lord
Chancellor in her Highnefa's Name, as to attempt
and put in Execution, fuch an Innovation as the

fame Faft, without her Majefty's Privity and Plea-

fure firft known ; blaming firft the whole Houfe,
and then Mr. Speaker ; and declaring her Majefty's
Proteftation for the allowing of Fafting and Pray-
er, with the Ufe and Exercife thereof in her own
Perfon; but reproving the undutiful Proceeding of
this Houfe, as againft the Duty of Subjects, did

neverthelefs, very eloquently and amply, fet forth

her Majefty's moft honourable and good Accepta-
tion of the Zeal, Duty, ajid Fidelity, of this

wholf
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en Elizabeth, \vhole Bcuie towards Religion, the Safety of fie?
J 5 ?I Highncli,'s Perfon, and the State of this Cofnmon-

weuith; (in refpecl: whereof her Mjjefty hath fo
1

long continued this Parliament without Difiblution)
and declared further, to the great Joy and Comfort
of this whole Houfe, that her Majefty neverthelefs,'

of her ineitiimble and Princely good Love and Dif-

pofition, arifi or he* Highnefs moft gracious Cle-

mency j conftrueth the faid Offence and Contempt
to be rafh, unadviiea, and an inconliderate Error,

of this Houfe, proceeding of Zeal, and not of

the wilful and malicious Intent of this Houfe, or

of any Member of the fame; imputing the Caufe

therefore partly to her own Lenity towards a Bro-

ther of that Man which now made this Motion ;

(Mr. Wentworth} who in the laft Seffion was by
this Houfe for juft Caufes reprehended and com-

mitted, but by her Majefty gracioufly pardoned
and reftored again. And after many excellent Dif-

courfes and Dilatations of her Highnefs's moft ho-,

nourable and loving Care for the Advancement of

Religion and the State, wherein fhe had before

Hgnified her Prohibition to this Houfe by the Lord

Chancellor, (hewed that her Highnefs hath already

deeply consulted upon thofe Matters in all due and
needful Refpe&s^ and prepared fit and apt Courfes

to digeft them, meet and ready to be delivered un-

to this Houfe from her Highnefs, by fuch Direc-

tion as her Majefty thinketh moft convenient.

And fo perfuading this Houfe to employ the Time
about the neceflary Service of the Queen's Majef-

ty and of the Common-wealth, with due and

grave Regard to the antient Orders of this Houfe,

concludeth, thathe thinketh it very meet, that this

whole Houfe, or fome one of this Houfe, by War-
rant of the Houfe, in the Name of the faid Houfe,
do make moil humble Submiflion unto her Majef-

ty j acknowledging the faid Offence and Contempt,
.and in moft humble and dutiful wife, to pray Re-
miflion of the fame at her Highnefs's Hands, with

full Purpofe hereafter to forbear committing of the

like Offence.*
< Mr,
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'Mr. Comptroller followed him, and fpake to. QcaEiib-.t!i

the fame Effect, but urged and enforced the Fault 'S* 1 '

ol the Houfe with much more Violence/
* Mr. Nicholas St. Z^r'fpake next, and with

a great deal of Difcretion and Moderation extenuat-

ed the faid Offence of the Houfe : urging firft, the

great Affection to her Majeftyj the Sincerity, of

their Intention in that Motion of the Fall j then

the Imperfections and Sins to which not only pri-

vate Men, but publick States are alfo fubje&, and
therefore needed to be fupported by Prayer and

Humiliation ; and then he urged, the great Fault

and Remiffnefs of the Bifliops, who fuffered that

moft neceflary Dutv of Fafting and Humiliation to

grow even out of life in the Church ; and laftly,
he concluded, that he trufted that both her MajeC-
ty and all her Subjects, would be ready to exprefi
their true Repentance to God in humbling theni^
felves in Sack-Cloth and Afhes/

Mr. St. Poole followed Mr. St. Leger, but

fpake fomewhat differing from him, aggra-

vating the Fault of the Houfe, and urging Sub-

miffion/
* Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer fpake next,

and admonimed the Houfe of their Duty which

they did owe to fo good and gracious a Prince, as

her Majefty hath expreffed herfelf to be in all this

long Time of her Government ; and therefore

urged the Houfe to Submiflion.'
* Mr.

Seckford, one of the Mafters of the Re-

qucfts, urged the fame Submiffion ; but withal he

thought it very fitting, and could wifh it, that Mr-

Vice-Chamberlain, who had brought the Meflage
from her Majefty of her Difpleafure, might alfo

carrv the Houfe's Submiffion back again unto her

Highnefs.'
' Mr. Pkwrcln fpake next, and {hewed the

Sincerity of his Intention in fpeaking for the Faft,
when it was firft moved ; but now concluded, that

it was moft
fitting for the Houfe to make their Sub-

miflion to her Majefty/
c Mr,
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Queen Elizabeth. < Mr. Carkton flood up and offered to have fpo*

^ **
ken, but was interrupted by Mr. Speaker and the

Houfe.*

Then Mr. Speaker afked the Queftion, Whe-
ther Mr. Vice-Chamberlain fhould carry the Sub-*

miffion of the Houfe to her Majefty, and it was

agreed toby the Content of the whole Houfe.*
' Mr - Carldon #ered asain to fpeak %>ng

Majefty j
with fome Repetition, that what he had to move
was for the Liberty of the Houfe ; but the Speaker

notwithftanding, and the Houfe (out of a tender

Care as it feemeth to give no further Diftafte to

her Majefty) did ftay him.'
* Mr. Vice-Chamberlain brought Anfwer from

her Majefty of her moft gracious Acceptation of

the Submiffion, and of her Majefty's Admonition
and Confidence of their difcreet Proceeding; with

one fpecial Note, that they do not mifreport the

Caufe of her Mifliking, which was not, for that

they defired Failing and Prayer, but for the Man-
ner in prefuming to indidl a Form of publick Faft

without Order and without her Privity, which

Was to intrude upon her Authority EcclehafticaU*

Sir Walter Mildmay fpake next, and faid,

Mr. Speaker,

Si* Walter Mild.
'T PrinciPal <* ^

?{? Affembly here,

may's Motion JL being to confult of Matters that do con-
for fecuring the c Cern the Realm, I have thought good wirh your

aSuh'e Pope
* Pat ence> to remember you of fuch Things, as

*nd his Adhe- ' for the Weight and Neceffity of them I take to

wtit be worthy of your Confiderations. Wherein
* I mean to note unto you what I have coriceiv-

<
ed, firft, of the prefent State we be in ; next, of

the Dangers we may juftly
be in doubt of; and

'
laltly, what Provifion ought to be made in Time

* to prevent or refift them. Thefe (hewed, as

'
briefly as the Matters will fuffer, I leave them to

your Judgments to proceed further as you (hall

* find it expedient.
* That our moft gracious Queen did at hi firft

*
Entry loofen us from the Yoke of Rome* and

did
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* did reftore unto this Realm the moft pure and Queen Elizabeth

*
holy Religion of the Gofpel, which for a Time

' was overmadowed with Popery, is known of
*

all the World, and felt of us to our fingular
* Comforts. But from hence, as from the Root,
c hath fprung that implacable Malice of the Pope,
* and his Confederates againft her, whereby they
* have and do feek> not only to trouble, but, if
*
they could, to bring the Realm again into

' Thraldom ; the rather for that they hold this a&
* a firm and fettled Opinion, that England is the
'
only fettled Monarchy that moft doth maintain

' and countenance Religion, being the Chief Sanc-
*
tuary for the afflicted Members of the Church

* that fly thither from the Tyranny of Rome, as
c Men being in Danger of Shipwreck, do from a
'
raging and tempeftuous Sea, to a calm and quiet

f Haven. This being fo, What hath not the Pop*
*
eflayed to annoy the Queen and her State, there-

'

by, as he thinketh, to remove this great Obftaclfc
* that ftandeth between him and the

over-flowingr of the World again with Popery? For the Proof

whereof thefe may fuffice.

* The Northern Rebellion ftirred up by the
c
Pope, and the Quarrel for Popery.
' The Maintenance fithence of thofe Rebels

s and other Fugitives.
' The publi(hing of a moft impudent, blafpho

' mous and malicious Bull againft our moft Right-
ful Queen.
' The Invafion into Ireland by yames Fitz+

*
Morrice, with the Afliilance of fome Englifh
Rebels.
' The Raifinor of a dangerous Rebellion in Irt~

' land by the Earl of Defmond and others, in-
'

tending thereby to make a general Revolt of all

* the whole Realm.
' The late Invafion of Strangers into Irelanet,

' and their
fortifying it.

* Yhe Pope turned thus the Venom of his Ctir-
*

fes and the Pens of his malicious Parafitcs into
* Men of War and Weapons, to win that by

VOL. IV. Q.
* Force
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isabeth.

*
Force, which otherwife he could not do. And

i-
though all thefe are faid to be done by the Pope*

' and in his Name, yet who feeth not that they
' be maintained under-hand by fome Princes his
* Confederates ? And if any Man be in doubt of
'
that, let him but note from whence the laft In-

* vafion into Ireland came, of what Country the
'
Ships, and of what Nation the moft Part of the

* Soldiers were, and by Direction of whofe Mini-
* fters they received their Victual and Furniture.

4 For the Pope of himfelf at this prefent, is far
' unable to make War upon any Prince of that
' Eftate which her Majefty is of, having loft, as
*
you know, many Years, by the Preaching of the

* '
Gofpel, thofe infinite Revenues which he was

* wont to have out of England? Scotland^ Gcrma~
*
nyj Switzerland, Denmark, and others j and now

* out of France and the Low-Countries', fo as we
.* are to think that his Name only is ufed, and all,
* or the moft Part of the Charge, borne by others.

' The Queen neverthelefs by the Almighty
* Power of God ftandeth faft, maugre the Pope
* and all his Friends ; having hitherto refifted all

'
Attempts againft her, to her great Honour, and

* their great Shame. As,
The Rebellion in the North fupprefled with-

* outEffufion of Blood, wherein her Majefty may
? fay as Cafar did, Vem^ vidi, vici j fo expedite
' and fo honourable was the Victory that God did
'
give her, by the Diligence and Valour of thofe

' noble Men that had the Conducting thereof.
' The Enterprise of James Fitz-Morice defeat-

'
ed, and himfelf flain.

c The Italians pulled out by the Ears at Smir-
' wick in Ireland, and cut in Pieces by the notable
' Service of a noble Captain and valiant Soldiers.

* Neither thefe nor any other Threatnings or
c Fears of Danger hath, ordoth make her to ftag-
*
ger or relent in the Caufe of Religion \

but like

* a conftant Chriftian Princefs, fhe ftill holdeth faft

the Profeffion of the Gofpel, that hath fo long

upholtlen her, and made us to live in Peace

li twent/
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*
twenty two Years and more under her moft Queen Elizabeth.

*
gracious Government, free from thofe Troubles

*s *'

4 that our Neighbours have felt ; fo as this now
4 feemeth to be our prefent State, a bleffed, peace-
4
able, and happy Time, for the which We are

4 moft bound to God, and to pray unto him for

* the Continuance thereof.
* But yet notwithftanding, feeing our Enemies

fleep noti it behoveth us not to be carelefs, as

though all werepaft; but rather to think, that
4 there is but a Piece of the Storm over, and that
' the greater Part of the Tempeft remaineth be-
'
hind, and is like to fall upon us by the Malice

* of the Popf) the moft Capital Enemy of the
4
Queen and this State, the Determinations of the

* Council of Trent, and the Combination of the
*
Pope with other Monarchies and Princes devoted

* unto Rome; afluring ourfelves that if their Pow-
4 ers be anfwerable to their Wills, this Realm (hall
' find at their Hands all theMiferies and Ektremities
* that they can bring upon it. And though by the
4 late good Succefs which God hath given in Ire-
4

land*) thefe lewd and malicious Enterprizes feem
4 for a Time to be as it were at a Stand j yet let

4 us be aflured, that neither their Attempts upon
*

Ireland^ neither the Mifchiefs intended againft
4

England will ceafe thus ; but if they find us nc-
4

gligent, they will be ready with greater Forces
^than have been yet feen. The certain Determi-
* nation which the Pope and his combined Friends
4 have to root out the Religion of the Gofpel in
*

all Places, and to begin here as their greateft Im-
*

pediment, is Caufe (ufficient to make us the more
*
vigilant, and to have a wary Eye to their Doings

' and Proceedings, how fmoothly foever they fpealc
* or diflemble their Friendships for the Time: For
'
let us think

furely, thuthev have joined Hands
4

together againft us ;
and if they can, they will

*
procure the Sparks of the Fbmes that have been

* fo terrible in other Countries, to fly over into
*
England, and to kindle as great a Fire here. And

' u the Pvt'f by open Lloftility, <H you frc, hath

Q 2 ihcwcd
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a Elizabeth* c fa^ed himfelf againft her Majefty ; fo the bet-
15 *' ' ter to anfwer in Time the Purpofes that he hath

'
fet down in the mean Seafon till they come to

*
Ripenefs, he hath and doth by fecret Practi-

* ces within this Realm leave nothing untried*
c
embolding many undutiful Subjects to ftand

'
faft in their Difobedience to her Majefty and her

* Laws* For albeit the pure Religion of the Gof-

pel hath had a free Courfe, and hath been freely
*
preached now many Years within this Realm by

* the Protection of her Majefty's moft Chriftian
' Government ; yet fuch have been the Practices

*.ofthe P0/>and his fecret Minifters, as the obfti-
' nate and ftiff necked Papijl is fo far from being
*
reformed, as he hath gotten Stomach to go back-

*
ward, and to (hew his Difobedience not only in

*
arrogant Words, but alfo in contemptuous
Deeds.

c To confirm them herein, and to increafe their

Number, you fee how the Pope hath and doth
1 comfort their hollow Hearts with Abfolutions,
'
Difpenfations, Reconciliations, and fuch other

'
Things of Rome. You fee how lately he hath

* fent hither a Sort of Hypocrites, naming them-
* felves Jefuites,

a Rabble of vagrant Friers newly
*
fprung up, and running through the World to

* trouble the Church of God : whofe principal
* Errand is by creeping into the Houfes of Men of
* Behaviour and Reputation, not only to corrupt
* the Realm with falfe Doctrine, but alfo under
* that Pretence, to ftir up Sedition, the Peril of
* her Majefty and her good Subjects.

' How thefe Practices of the Pope have wrought
* in the difobedient Subjects of this Land, is both
* evident and lamentable to confider. For fuch
4
Impreflion hath the Eftimation of the Pope's Au-

c
thority made in them, as not only thofe which

* from the Beginning have refufed to obey, but
*
many, yea, very many of thofe which divers

* Years together did yield and conform themfelves
* in their open Actions, fithence the Decrees of
* that unholy Council of Trent, and fithence the
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'*

Publifhing and Denouncing of that blafphemous Quew EiiiaW

Bull againft her Majefty, and fithence thofe fe- x S8x *

* cret Abfolutions and Reconciliations, and the
'
fwArming hither of a Number of Popifh Priefts

' and Monkifh 'Jefuites^
have and do utterly refute

' to be of our Church, or to refort unto our
*
Preaching and Prayers, The Sequel whereof

' muft needs prove dangerous to the whole State of
* the Common-wealth.

-* By this you fee what Caufe we have juftly to

'doubt great Mifchief threatned to this Reahn;
' and therewith you may eafily fee alfo how 'for

f the preventing and withftancling of the fame, it

c behoveth her Majefty not only to provide in
' Time fufficient Laws for the continuing of this
*
peaceable Government ;

but alfo to be ready with
' Forces to reprefs All Attempts that may be enter-
*
prized either by Enemies abroad, or by evil SUD-

*
jecls at Home.'
6 What Difference there Is between the Pope':

c
perfecuting Church, and this mild Church of the

*
Gofpel, hath been feen in all Ages, and efpecial-

*
ly in the late Government compared with the

' merciful Time of her Majefty's Reign ; the
* Continuance of which Clemency is alfo to lie

'
wifhed, fo far as may ftand with God's Honour

'and the Safety of the Realm: But when by
'
long Proof we find, that this favourable and

*
gentle Manner of dealing with the Difobeycrs

' and Contemners of Religion, to win them by fair

' Means if it w,ere pofltble, hath done no good, but
' hath brc4 in them a more arrogant and contemp-
* tuous Spirit, fo as they have not only prefumed
* to difobey the Laws and Orders of the Realm,
' but alfo to accept from Rome fccret Abfolutions,
*
Reconciliations, and fuch like ; and that by the

' Hands of lewd Runagates, Priefts, and Jsftt'te^
'
harbouring and entertaining them even in their

* Houfes; thereby fhev/ino; an Obedience to the
'
Popft by their Diredlionalfo nourilhing and train-

'
ing up their Children and Kinsfolks, not only at

* Home, but alfo Abroad in the Seminaries of
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Queen Elizabeth.

Popery ; now I fay it is Time for us to look
'581 ' * more narrowly and ftricily to them, left as they

.

* be corrupt, fo they prove dangerous Members
' to many born within tne Entrails of our Com-
' mon-Wealth.

' And feeing that the Lenity of the Time and
? the.Mildnefs of the Laws heretofore made, are
* no fmall Caufe of their arrogant Difobedience,
f it is neceflary that we make a Provifion of Laws
* more ftricl: and more fevere

j
to conftrain them

? to yield their open Obedience, at the leaft, to
* her Majefty in Caufes of Religion, and not to
*
live as they lift, to the perilous Example of

*
others, and to the Encouraging of their own

' evil affected Minds : But if they will needs fub-
' init themfelves to the Benediction of

,
the Pope9

*

they may feel how little his Curfes can hurt us,

f and how little his Bleffings can fave them from
e that Punifhment which we are able to lay upon
' them; letting them alfo find, how dangerous it

*
{hall be for them to deal with the Ptpe, or any

*
thing of his, or with thofe Ramijk Priefts and

*
Jefuites ;

and therewith alfo how perilous it

* fhall be for thofe feditious Runagates to enter
* into the Land, to draw away from her Majefty
'that Obedience which by the Laws of God and
* Man are due unto her.

c This then is one of the Provifions which we
*
ought to take care of in this Council, whereby

* we may both enjoy ftill that happy Peace we
* live in, and the Pope, take the lefs Boldnefs to
* trouble us, by any Favour he mall find here.

' The next is Provifion of Force, fufftcient to
4 anfwer any Violence that may be offered either
' here or abroad ; for the which you know }t is

*

requifite that her Majefty do make Preparation
* both by Sea and by Land.

* God hath placed this Kingdom in an Ifland
* environed with the Sea as with a natural and
*
ftrong Wall, whereby we arc not fubjecl: to thofe

* fudden Tnvafions which other Frontier Countries
*

be.. One of our greateft; Defences ftanding by
'Sea,
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Sea, the Number of good Ships is of the moft QHO EJiwh

'
Importance for us. What the Queen's Navy is,'

*>**

* how many notable Ships, and how far behind is

* the Navy of any other Prince, is known to all

4 Men ; and therewith alfo it may be eafily confi-
' dered how great Charges be incident to the
< fame.

*
Neceflary alfo it is, that her Majefty haveFor-

' ces by Land fufficient to chaftife the Rebels in
*
Ireland^ and to reprefs any foreign Attempts ei-

' ther there or here. For which Services either
*
by Land or by Sea, her Majefty needeth not as

'other Princes are fain to do, to entertain necef-
*
fary Soldiers of Foreign Countries hardly gotten,

'
coftly and dangeroufly kept, and in the end,

' little or no Service done them ; but may bring
c fufficient Forces of her own natural Subjects,
'
ready and eafy to be levied, that carry with

* them willing, valiant, and faithful Minds, fuch
* as few Nations may eafily compare with. But
' thefe Forces with their Furniture and Munition
* can neither be prepared nor maintained to have
'
Continuance, without Provifion of Treafure fuf-

* ficient to bear the Charge, being, as you know,
* termed of old, Neruus Belli.

* This belonged! to us to cenfider, and that in
' Time there be not Lack of the Sinews that muft
* hold together the Strength of our Body. And
* becaufe through the Malice of our Enemies, her
*
Majefty is driven to keep great Forces in Ireland

for the better Supprefling of that Rebellion to
' her exceeding Charge j and for that alfo it is un-
'
certain, how fudden and how great other AN

*
tempts may be; therefore in Rcafon, our Supply

' of that Maintenance ought to be the more, efpe-
'

cially the Wars being at this Day fo coftiy as eve-
'

ry Man in his private Expence may eafily judgt.
' But left that peradvcnture fame may judge, that
* the Contribution granted by us now five Years
<

paft, both frankly and dutifujly, might fuffice
* for many Years without any new i J dare afllrVc

*
you for d\e Acquaintance I have (though I be
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en Elizabeth.* unworthy) with thofe her Majefty's Affairs, tha*
* 5 ' t the fame hath not been fufficient to anfwer the

*
extraordinary Charges happen'd fmce then, efpe-

*

daily thofe of Ireland^ by the one Half: but her
4

Majefty hath fupplied the reft out of her own
4
Revenues, fparing from herfelf to ferve the Ne-

4
ceffity of the Realm, and fhunning thereby

4 Loans upon Intereft, as a moft peftilent Canker
f that is able to devour even the States of Princes.
* Which being fo, as it is moft true, we are not
* to think upon the Charge that is paft, but the
' Good we have received by it, being by that Pro-
4 vifion well and honourably defended againft the
4 Malice of our Enemies. And therefore confi-
4
dering the great Benefit we have received by the

4
laft Payment, being eafily taxed and eafily borne,

4
whereby we have kept all the reft in Peace; let

f us, as provident Counfellors of this State, prepare
*
again in Time that which may be able to with-

< ftand the Mifchiefs intended againft us. To do
4 this willingly and liberally, our Duty to our
* Queen and Country, and our Safeties move us.
6 The Love and Duty that we owe to our moft
4
gracious Queen, by whofe Miniftry Qod hath

4 done fo great Things for us, even fuch as be
* wonderful in the Eyes of the World, ought to
* make us more careful for her Prefervation and
*
Security than for our own. A Princefs known

<
by long Experience to be a principal Patron of

'

' the Gofpel, virtuous, wife, faithful, juft, un-
'
fpotted in Word and Deed, merciful, temperate,

'a Maintainer of Peace and Juftice amongft her
*
People without refpecl to Perfons ; a Queen be-

' fides of this noble Realm, our Native Country,
' renowned of the World, which our Enemies
'
daily gave to over-run, if by Force or Sleight

*
they could do it : For fuch a Queen and fuch a

*
Country, and for the Defence of the Honour

' and Safety of them both, nothing ought to be
4 dear unto us, that with moft wiling Hearts we

v.* fhouldnotfpend and adventure freely.
'The
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c The fame Love and Duty that we owe to our Q cn Eli"b

*
gracious Sovereign, and to this our Native Coun- fjr

1 "

*
try, ought to make us all think upon the Realm

'. of Ireland as upon a principal Member of this
'
Crown, having continued fo this four Hundred

' Years or more. To lofe that Land, or any
* Part thereof, which the Enemies feek, would
* not only brrflg with it Difhonour> but alfo prove
' a Thing mod dangerous to England. ; confidering
* the Nearnefs of that Realm to this, and the
* Goodnefs of fo many notable Havens as be there.
'
Again, to reform that Nation by planting therein

*

Religion and Juftice, which the Enemies labour
* to interrupt, is moil godly and neceflkry i the
'
Neglecting whereof hath, and will continue that

*
People in all Irreligion and Diforder, to the great

' Offence of God, and to the infinite Charge of
f this Realm.

Finally, let us be mindful alfo of our Safety,
.'

thereby to avoid fo great Dangers, not feen afv
'

off, bat imminent over our Heads.

The Quietnefs that we have by the peaceable.
' Government of her Majefty, doth make us to
*
enjoy all that is ours in more Freedom than any

* Nation under the Sun at this Day : But let not
' that breed in us a carelefs Security, as though this
' clear Sun-light could never be darkened j but let
' us think certainly that the Pope and his Favouc-
*
ers do both envy our Felicity, and leave no Prac-

*
tice unfought to overthrow the fame. And if

'

any Man be fo dull (as I truft there be none here)
* that he cannot conceive the Bleflednefs of this our
'
golded Peace, except he felt th.e Lack of it ; let

c him but caft his Eyes o.vpr the Seas* into OUK
*
Neighbour's Countries, and there behold what

' Trouble the Pope and his Minifter.s h:ive ftirred
*
againft fuch as profefs the fame Religion of Jffa

'
Cbr'ijl as we do : There he may find Depopu-

* lations and Devaftations of whole Provinces and
' Countries Oover-throwing, Spoiling, and Sacking
' of Cities and Towns ; Imprifoning, Ranfoming
4 and Murthcring of all Kind of People ; bcfitif.

other
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fueen Elizabeth. < other infinite Calamities which the Infolency of

1581. < War doth u fua
iiy bring w ith it.

* From thefe God in his Mercy hath delivered
* us ; but this neverthelefs is the State and Condi-
' tion that our Enemies would fee us in, if by
'
any Device they could bring it to pafs ; and to

' that End, be then aflured, they will fpare no
*
Coft, nor leave any Means uneflayed.
* Therefore to conclude. Seeing the Malice of

* the Pope and his Confederates are fo notorious
* unto us, and feeing the Dangers be fo great, (o
'
evident, and fo imminent ; and feeing that Pre-

'
parations to withftand them cannot be made

' without Support of the Realm ; and feeing that
* our Duties to God, our Queen and Country,
' and the Necefllty that hangeth upon our own
'
Safe-guards, be Reafons fufficientto perfuade us;

c let us think upon thefe lytatters as the Weight of
* them deferveth ; and fo provide in Time both by
4 Laws to reftrain ad correct the evil dffe&ed Sub-
'
jefts, and by Provifion of that which fhall be

requifite for the Maintenance of Forces, as our
' Enemies finding our Minds fo willing, and our
' Hands fo ready to keep our Country in Order,
and to furnifh her Majefty with all that {hall be

'

neceffary, may either be difcouraged to attempt
*
any thing againft us, or if they do, they may

* find fuch Refiftance, as fhall bring Confuhon to

themfelves. Honour to our moft gracious Queen,
' and Safety to us all.'

- ' Mr. Norton purfued the fame Admonition,Committees ap-
r _ T*

pointed accord- and required the Houfe to proceed to a Manner of

ingty* executing it j which in his Opinion was to appoint
all the Privy-Council of this Houfe, and certain

other fit Perfons, to confult of Bills convenient to

be framed according to the faid Motion to be pre-
fented to the Houfe ; which Motion alfo was well

allowed, and Committees appointed to meet in tne

Exchequer-Chamber that Afternoon at Two of

the Clock, viz. AH the Privy-Council of this

Houfe> Sir Thomas Heneage^ Treafurer of the

Cham-
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Chamber, the Matters of Requefts, Sir George

Cary, Knight-Marftial, Mr. Forte/cue,
Mafterof

the Wardrobe, Mr. Recorder of London, Mr.

Serjeant Fcnner, Mr. Serjeant Fleetwaod, Sir James
Harrington, Sir William More, Sir Thomas Scott*

Sir John Brodett* Sir Henry Radclyjfe* Mr. Teher-.

ton, Sir Henry Gates, Mr. Hutton* Sir P/;/7//>

Sidney, Sir Henry Leigh, Mr. Woodley* Sir Thomas

Shirley, Sir /&wy Knivett, Mr. Norton* Mr. >#-

<r/y, Sir Rowland Hayward, Mr. Matthews*
Sir 0forf Wingfield* Sir 7&mw /Vfcr, Sir Tfy-
#!< Perrot, Mr. JMn PnV*, Mr. Aylmer* Sir

George Speke, Mr. Lieutenant of the Tower* Sir

T&O;TWJ Cm'//, Sir ^r//w Ifo^f, Mr. Cra&,
Mr. Robert Wroth* Mr. Edward Lewkenor* Mr.

Thompfon, Mr. Layton, Mr. Edward Stanhope*
Mr. Charles Morrifon, Mr. Gilbert Talbot, MB.
Edward Cary, Mr. P<?#r IVentworth* Mr. Sandys.*

Sir 0A*rf Stapleton* Sir Nicholas St. Leger* Sir

y<7wz Mervin, Sir William IVinter* Sir Edward

Upton, Mr. Fabian Philipps, Mr. Edgetombe* Sir

J%nry Woodkoufe. Mr. Peyton* and Mr. Digby.
y

Therewere very few Debates on any confiderable

Points this Seflion; the Bill for a Supply being

pafs'd without any. There are alfo many Orders

and Regulations relating to Elections, sV. but
none of them are material enough for our Purpofe.
The Houfe alfo thought fit to petition the Queen,
on the old Score of making fome farther Reforma-
tion in Religion. But this was touched fo ten-

derly, in the Petition, that (he thought fit to

give them a favourable Anfwer to it : On which
the Houfc came to a Refolution to take no more
Notice of this Affair, but to leave it to the Speaker,
in his Speech at the End of the Seflion, to recom-
mend this Reformation to her Majefty, as he thought
proper.
On the 1 8th Day of March* the Queen came

to the Houfe of Lords, in the Afternoon, when
the Speaker of the Commons, &c. being admittecl,
on the prefenting of the Bills to her ALijtfty,

h^

fpoke to this Efted :

That
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^nn Elizabeth. That the chief and principal Purpofe in ma

1781.
king of Laws did confift of three principal Parts,
to wit, The firft, for the true and fincere Service

'e

^o
k
t

e

h? and Glory of God; Secondly, for the Surety
^

'

-. and Prefervation of her Majefty's moft Royal Per-
r fon ; and Thirdly, for the Good, Quiet, and Bene-
t

fit of the Common-Wealth of this her Highnefs's
Realm and Subjects of the fame ; afcribing the fin-

cere and plentiful Preaching of God's Word, with

the due and right Ufe of Prayer and Adminiftration

of the Sacraments, and the true Exercife and Dif-

cipline in the Churches, to be the ordinary Means
both of the Advancement of God's Glory, her

Majefty's Safety, and of her Subjects Profperity;
the Dew of the Word watering anxl bringing forth

in all good Chriftian Confciences, the true Know-

ledge and Fear of God, faihful Love and due O-
'bedience unto her Majefty, and perfect Unity in

the general Society of this. Common-Wealth.
And the Exercife of the Sword of Difcipline to

cut off, reprefs and correct all Excefles and Errors

tending to the Impeachment of all good Effects

aforefaid. Declaring further unto her Highnefs,
that her Majefty's Nobles and Commons in this

prefent Parliament aflembled, h,ad very carefully,

gravely, and dutifully travelled in this prefent Sef-

fion, to devife and ordain good and wholfome
Laws for thofe Ends and Purpofes, to be eftablifh-

cd and allowed by her Highnefs ; and alfo.,
fome

other good and necefTary Laws, as well for the

whole State of the Common-Wealth in general,
as for the private Benefit and necefTary Relief of

fundry her Majefty's particular good Subjects : And
fo recommending all the fame unto her Highnefs,
and efpecially two ofthem, whereofone doth chief-

ly and principally tend to the Bridling and Reform-

ing of her Majefty's difobedient and obftinate Sub-

jects, the utter Adverfaries of true Religion, and

the moft pernicious and dangerous Enemies of her

Highnefs's moft Royal Perfon, State and Govern-

ment; the fecond, for the due Maintenance and

Prefervatio* of her Majefty's Honour, good Fame
and
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and Dignity ; humbly befought her Majefty tb give ^ en Blinbc*.

Life unto ail the faid Laws by her Royal Aflent. *&''

And then yielding unto her Highnefs moft humble

Thanks, in the Name of the Houfe, for her

Majefty's moft gracious Acceptation of their moft
humble Petition unto her Highnefs for Reformation
of fome Abufes yet remaining in the Church ; and
moft humbly renewing the fpeedy Confideration

thereof unto her Majefty's good Remembrance at

her good Will and Pleafure, did further moft hum-

bly befeech her Highnefs, in the Name and Behalf
of the whole State of the Commons of her Realm,
that her Majefty would (at their moft humble Suit,
the rather) have a vigilant and provident Care of

the Safety of her moft Royal Perfon, againft the

malicious Attempts of fome mighty foreign Enemies

Abroad, and the traiterous Practices of moft un-

natural difobedient Subjects both Abroad and at

Home, envying the blefled and rnoft happy and

quiet Government of this Realm under her High-
nefs ; upon the Thread of whofe Life onJy, next

under God, dependeth the Life and whole State

and Stay of every her good and dutiful Subje&s.'
4 And withal, that it might pleafe her Highnefs

to have fuch good Care and Regard generally for

the Maintenance of Mariners, and of Naviga-
tion, the very Strength and Walls of her Ma-
jefty's Realms and Dominions, as may feem moft

convenient unto her Highnefs's moft godly Wif-
dom from Time to Time. And fo declaring,
that her Majefty's Nobles and Commons, having
bad Confideration of her Highnefs's great Charges

many Ways for Defence of her Realms and Peo-

ple againft foreign Enemies, and rebellious Sub-

jc<5ts, both already employed, and hereafter to be

employed, have granted unto her Highnefs one

Subfedy, and two
Fifteenths and Tenths , which

they befought her Highnefs. to accept in good Part

according to their humble Duties ; and gave- her

Majefty moft humble Thanks for her Highneis's
moil gracious, general ami free Pardon.'

4 Which
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n Elizabeth. < Which done, the Lord Chancellor by het
15814

Majefty's Commandment, anfwering very excel-

lently and briefly the Parts of Mr. Speaker's Ora-

tion, did amorigft other Things deliver her Ma-
TheLora ohan- jefty's moft hearty Thanks unto both Houfes, for

teller's Anfwer, their great and good Care for the Safety of her

Highnefs's Perfon, and alfo of her Honour, good
Fame and Digni'/; not yet comprehending with-

in thofe general Thanks^ fuch Members of the

Houfe of Commons as have this Seflion dealt
- more rafhly in fome Things than was fit for

them to do ; and giving them withal like hearty
Thanks for the faid Contribution of Subjidy and

two Fifteenths and Tenths, in that it was granted
as willingly and frankly, and alfo as largely and

amply, and to be anfwered as fpeedily, as any other

like ever hath been ; taking the fame in as good
Part as if it had been to her own private Ufe \

where in very deed it is to be employed to the ge-
neral Service and Benefit of the whole Realm.*

* Then giving her Royal Aflent to fifteen public
and fifteen private Bills, (among which was one

for the Reftitution in Blood of Philip, Earl of Arun-

dele, eldeft Son to the late Duke of Norfolk] the

Lord Chancellor prorogued the Parliament to the

24th of April.'
We have now another Chain of Adjournments,

from Time to Time, of the fame Parliament, for

three Years more. During this, except the Affair

of the ftill imprifon'd Queen of Scots which will

be treated of in the Sequel, there is nothing to our

Purpofe. The Prorogations fucceeded one another

in this Order: From
A. R. 23. Apr. 24-th to A. R< Jan. \%th.

May 2gth> Feb. 12th*

June I2th* Mar. 12th.

June2%th. Apr. 26th.

July 2Jth* May 26th.

Aug. 22d. Qir> IGth.

Oftr. $th. 25, Nov. 30/A.

24,Afo'. 24^4 Jan * 24
Dec. $tk Apr. ig/.
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- On which laft mentioned Day, -April igth, 1583, Qicen Fi.abeth.

the Parliament being met, the Lord Chancellor de- l& *'

livered a Commifiion from the Queen, directed

to himfelf, and many of the Peers, to the Clerk

of Parliament to be read. By which Commiflion,
which is very long, including the Dates of all

the Prerogations from the firft Sefiion of this Par-

liament, they were authorized to diflblve it. Ac- Thc J" 1

'*"?
6
?!'

..
, A- r> i- J-/T i j c at laft. diflolv'd,

cordmgly, this Parliament was diflolved, after it
after Eighteen

had fubfifted, in a very unufual Manner, very near more Proroja-

cleven Years.

The unhappy Queen of Scots had now been a

Prifoner in England fifteen Years, under the Cuf-

tody of the Earl of Shrewsbury, at Sheffield-Man-
7iory in Yorkflnre-y but was, about this Time, taken

from thence and put under the Cuftody of Sir

Amias Powlet and Sir Dreue Drury, at Fotberinghay

Co/tie in Northamptonjhire. Mary had oftentimes

reprefented the Hardftiip of this Imprifonment to

her Kinfwoman Elizabeth, but never more pathe-

tically,
than in a long Letter fhe wrote to her,

dated at Sheffield^ Nov. 8. 1582. Camden hath

given us an Abftract of this Letter from the Ori-

ginal French^ (q] in which the poor Prifoner hath

reprefented her miferableCafe, in Words that would
move a Heart of Adamant. Our Author fays,
that Elizabeth was fenfibly touched with this Let-

ter ; and that fhe and her Council had agreed on
fome Terms, on which Mary^ might not only be

releafed, but lettered to her Kingdom, and have

Share in the Government with her Son. One
Article of which was, that Mary (hould forbear

to claim any Right t > the Englijh Crown, during
Qiieen Elizabeth's I. if: ; and afterwards, be con-

tent to refer the Title of Succeffion to the Judg-
ment of an Englijh Parliament. But all this came
ta nothing; the unhappy Politics of both King-
doms, at that Time, of which Proteftantifm was
the Bafis, made it abfolutoly nccdlary that this

Papijh Queen (hould not only be kept a Prifoner,
but even iacrificed for its S^cuiity.

As

, Vol. II. r 6e 4*9.
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fueen Elizabeth; As to foreign Affairs, the growing Greatneft of
* s* 5'

Spain was now to be dreaded; the Pope, the CW*-
nah, and all the //*&? Princes, were in that Inter^

eft. The Houfe of Auftfia, alfo, was linked td
it ; add to this, the late Acquifition of Portugal^
with the immenfe Riches of Mexico and Peru,
made Philip far more powerful and formidable thari

ever his Father Charles V. was. And, fmce now
that William Prince of Orange and Francis Duke
of Anjou were both dead, if he fhould once re-

duce the Netherlands under his Power, all thd
Princes in Cbri/lendom muft fubmit to Spain, and
to an univerfal Monarchy (r).

Whilft Things were in this Situation Abroad,
Queen Elizabeth thought proper to call a new Par-
liament at Home, the Exigences of the Times

requiring it. Writs were fent out for: one to meet
at Weftminjler, on the 23d Day of November^ in

the 2yth Year of this Reign (s).

The Journals of the Lords are now a little more
An"

J

R
gf

' *7'

Particular in the Recital of their daily Proceedings
At Weftminfter, than of late Years. We are told that, on the

Meeting, the Lord Chancellor, Bromley, opened
the Caufe of the Summons, by the Queen's Com-
mand, being feated on the Throne, in a fliort, but

accurate Speech for that Purpofe (/). The Re-
ceivers and Tryers of Petitions, according to an-*

tient Cuftom, being appointed, in French^ the next

Day the Commons prefent^ed John Puckering Efq.
John Puckering, Serjeant at Law, to the Queen, for their Speaker^^

who, with the ufual Ceremonies, was admitted.

No particular Speeches being entered, in either

Journal, at the Meeting of this Parliament.

On the 2ift of December, the Queen by her

Letters Patents, adjourned the Parliament to the

4th

(r) About this Time the Queen publiflied a Declaration of the

Cavifes moving her to give Aid, for the Defence of the People afflic-

ted and opprelTed in the Low Countries. See Camden in AffendiCt,

Page 6<;4.

(s)Dugdalr has omitted this Summons.

(t) brevii (nam ita jmferatum erat) fed accurata Perora-

tivne.
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4th of February following, on account of Cbrifl- Qj? n Elizabeth*

wafs Holy-Days.
Two Days before the Paid Adjournment hap-

pened, a remarkable Bill was fent up by (he

Commons, entitled, A Bill again/I JESUITS,
Seminary Prlejls^ and ollw fucb difobedicnt Perfons.
On the firft Day of their Meeting, after the Ad-

journment, this Bill was reaflumed ; and on the firfi

Reading in the Houfe of Lords, was comrhitted to

a Committee of four Bifhops and nine Temporal
Lords. We hear no 'more of this Bill till March
the 10/0, when a Conference was defired by the

Lower ho'ufe with fome of the Lords about it.

On the fame Day another was fent up with this

Title, An Act for the Security of her Majtfly'f

inojl Royal Perfon, and continuing the Realm in

Peace.

March I5//;, the Jefuit? Bill palled the Houfe of

Lords with fomc Amendments, agreed to by both fcruj^s
Houfes, and afterwards became a Statute (u). By r>- pridb, &c.

:t was cnacled,
c That they, and all other Popiflj

*

Priefts, fliould depart the Realm within
forty

K

Days. That thofe who HioUld afterwards return
* into the Kingdom, fhould bfe guilty of High-
*

Treafon\ That he, who lhall wittingly and
*

willingly harbour, relieve, and maintain them,
* fhould be guilty of Felony ; That thofe Englijh
* who were brought up in Seminaries Abroad, if
*

they returned within fix Months after Notice,
4

given, and fubmitted not thernfelves to the
1

(^ueen, before a Bifhop or two juftices, they
1 fhculJ be guilty of High-Treafon. And if any,
*
fo fubmitting themfelves, ihould within ten

' Years approach the Queen's Court, or come
1
within ten Miles Vhere of, their Submiflion mould

1 be void. That they, who by any Means what-
1

Ibcver, mould fend or convey over any Money
1 to Students infuch Seminaries, fhould incur the.
1

Penalty of a Pr<ftnunire (x)* That if any of
*
the PC-ITS of the Realm, Dukes, Marquifles,
VOL. IV. R * Vil-

(u] Ca>nJ--n in Ru.ntt. Pge ^01.

f.*, That is, perpctuiU Eailc and Lofs ofall the ;

r Good'.
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Vifcounts, or Barons of Parliament, fhould of-
J 585- ' fend againft thefe Laws, he fhould be brought to

* his Trial by his Peers. That if any fhould know
c of any fuch Jefuits, or other Priefts, above faid,
'
lurking within the Realm^ and fhould not difco-

c ver them within twelve Days, he fhould be fined
* and imprifoned at tKe Queen's Pleafure. That
* if any Man Ihould be fufpe&ed to be a Jefuit or
*
Prieft, aforefaid, and not fubmit himfelf to Exa,-

'
.ruination, he fhould, for his Contempt, be im-

*
prifoned till he did fubmit. That he who fliould

' fend his Children, or any others, to Seminaries
' and Colleges of the Popijh Profeffion, fhould be
' fined one Hundred Pounds Englijk Money : And
' that thofe, who were fo fent thither, fhould not
* fucceed as Heirs, nor enjoy any Eftates, which
* fhould any Way fall to them ; the like for all

*" fuch as fhould not return Home from the faid Se-
*
minaries, within a Year, unlefs they did confbrn?

' themfelves to the Church of England. That if

' the Wardens or Officers of the Ports fhould per-
' mit any others, befides Seamen or Merchants, to
c crofs the Seas, without Licence from the Queen
* or fix Privy-Counfellors, they fhould be put out
e of their Places ; and the Mailers of fuch Ship?
* as carried them, fhould forfeit their Ships and
*
Goods, and fuffer Imprifonment for a whole

< Year/
. It muft be allow'd that the Policy of this Adi;

is worthy the Contrivance of a Cecil and a Wal-

fingbam, the two principal Minifters of this Reign.

By it, Popery \vzs not only eradicated and driven

put of the Kingdom, but every Cranny ftopp'4

up to prevent its Return. Camden informs u$

that the Bill met with no Oppofitipn, in either

Houfe, but, only, from one Member of the Com-
mons. This Man's Name was William Parry, a

IVelcbman, arid a Civilian ; who, pleading againft

it, faid, that // was a cruel, bloody and defperate

Law^ and would be ofpernicious Consequence to the

Englifh Nation. Being defircd to fhewhis Reafons^
h obftinatdy refufed, unlefs it was before the

Queen's
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Qtieen's Council; Upon this he was taken into Qeen Elizabetfi.

Cuftody; but, his Reafons being afterwards heardj 158 >*

and Submifiion made, he was admitted again into

the Houfe-, Tho', this zealous Man had better have

held his Tongue ; forj very foon after, he was ac-

cufed of being in a Plot to fubvert the Govern-

ment, and take away the Queen's Life ; was
found guilty and executed, as a Traitor for it, be-

Fore the Palace-Gate at Wejbmnfter^ whilft the

Parliament was yet fitting (y).

Another ftrong Bulwark was framed this Par-

liament, for Support of the prefent Government*;
and that was a Bill mentioned before, for the

Surety of the Queen's Royal Perfon, and the Con-
tinuance of Peace rn the Realm. This was a

Stroke, aimed, dire&lyj at the Queen of Scots' axi&

her Title, and whoever durft attempt to fet if up*
It was read a third Time in the Houfe of Lords

and parted, March the i ytt ; ancf by it an Affocia-

JT/0M, as it is here called, was eftablifhed ; the firft

of this Kind we have yet met with. Thereby it

was enacted,
That Twenty four, or more, of the Privy- An Aa for the

* Council and Houfe 6f Lords, to be deputed by Surety of the

* the Queen's Corrimifllon, {hould make Inquifition ^E
a

'

8

* after all fuch as (hould invade the Kingdom, ra'ife

*
Rebellion, or attempt to hurt or defrroy the

*
Queen's Perfonj for or by whdmfoever em-

*
ployed that might lay Claim to the Crown of

*
England. And that the Perfon^ for whom or

c
by whom they {hould attempt the fame, fhould

* be utterly uncapable of any Title to the Crown,
* be deprived wholly of all

Right
to it, arid pro-

* fecuted to Death by all faithful Subjects; if the
c Perfon fhould be judged, by thefe Twenty four
*
Mert, to be guilty of fuch Rebellion, Invafiori,

* or treafonable Attempt, ahd by publick Prochfo
* mation fo declared."

Thefe ll-vcrc Laws, which however, fays Cam-
fan, the Nccefltties' of tlic Times required, drove

R 2 the
Cv) See Catrden, Pnge 501, &V. Alfo, a long Account of lhi

Confpiracy and Parry' t
C^nfcflio^ &. H*U*gf>t*ft Cknnicle,

from fagc 1384, 101395.
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een Elizabeth, the Catholics here to very great Straits ; many

I 58 5- of them ftole out of the Kingdom; and, if the

Laws had been put in full Execution againft them,
in all Probability, we mould not have had one.an-
tient Popijb Family refiding in it at this Day. But,
afterwards, \whentheir Sovereign was taken off, Mat-
ters went

,

eafier with them, and they were fuf-

fered to live unmolefted for the reft of this Regin.
But, there was then another Party in the King-

dom whom it was neceflary to guard againft, and
that was the Puritans : The Queen was very well

acquainted with their Principles ; but the nobler1

Game of Popery, being then in full Cry to be hunt-

ed down, thefe were tolerated becaufe they readily-

joined in the Purfuit. And many of the Members

having imbib'd their Tenets, which the Queen her-

felf, in her Speech, at the End of this Seflion, call*

New-frangledntfii a Bill was propofed and pafs'd
in the Houfe of Commons, plainly tending to re-

form the Church, much further than it had hither-

to been carried.

How long, or what Debates had been in that

JHoufe about this Bill, will beft appear in their

'Journal ; for it was not till the latter End of this

oeflion that it was fent up to the Lords, where we
find it under this brokeh Title, Die Martis 28*

Martii) Hodie allata eft a J^om. Com.
* An Act .......... . . of a Statute made

c Anno 13. of the Queen's Majefty's Reign, end'-

Bill for a further *
tied, An At to reform certain Diforders touch-

keformation in
jn2 Minifters of the Church. 9uce prima Viet

thcChurch,

What the Blank was to be filled up with is left

to the Reader's Judgment; but fince it wasquaih-
ed at the firft Reading in this Houfe, for it is not

mentioned again, it is probable the Title was left

fo blind, in order to difguife it to Pofterity. The
Adi: made in the 13^ Year of this Reign, for Re-

forming Abufes in the Church, is explained before in

the Courfe of this Volume (y). It was then made

againft the Puritans j but now they thought they
h;d

y) See before Page tar.
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had Power enough to turn it againft the Church, Qi^"^'"*

Mr. Camdetis own Account of this Attempt will

beft juftify the Aflertion. This Author writes

that (z)
' In this Parliament fome there were, who, ou^

* qf a Defire either of Innovation or Reforma-
*
tion, ftruck deeply at the Ecclefiaftical Order,

*
though the Queen had forbid it. By bringing in

* of Bills for reftraining the Epifcopal Jurisdiction
* in granting of Faculties ; in conferring holy Or-
' ders ; in Ecclefiaftical Cenftires, and in the Oath
* ex Officio. Propofing a new Oath to be taken by
*
theBifhops in the Chancery and the King's Bench^

* viz. that they fhould act nothing contrary to the
' common Law of England. They, alfo, requit
c red Refidence from the Clergy, that every Mini-
* fter fhould be refident at his own Cure; and ex-
' claimed againft the Church of England as if it

* was deftitute of able and learned Paftors, which
* without Doubt, had more learned Paftors, a^
* this Prefent, than any other Age or any other
' Reformed Church could fhew. But the Queen,
* who had a high Efteem for moderate Church-
* men, mifliked Innovators, as always chang-
'
ing for the worfe, as tending to overthrow her

*
Prerogative, and the Supreme Authority granted

* to her in Ecclefiaftical Matters.' Thus
far the Hijhrian of this Reign.
On the i^tb of Marcb^ the Commons fent up

a Grant of a Supply to her Majefty, confifting of

one entire Subfidy, which was Two Shillings and
l

?.

Eight Pence on Goods, and Four Shillings on

Lands, according to Stowe(a)> and two Fifteenths
and Tenths. On the feconcl Reading the Lords

dropped the Tenths ; and it was parted fo by the prin-
ted Statutes. An Acl for a Subfidy of fix Shillingn
in the Pound, from the Clergy, to be paid in three

Years, was, alfo^ confirmed this Seffion.

There are alfo feveral Tryals, on Appeals, enter-

ed in the Lord's Jourtial^ but none of them to

R 3 UUP

(x) CamJtn in Kennet, Pag

(a) Siowf't Chron.
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Queen pzabeth; our Purpofe. Nor is there any Thing elfe material

J5 8 5- to the laft Day of the Seflion, which we (hall poft-.

pone to fee what the Commons were doing.
The firft Bill of Moment read in that Houfe,

was, for the better and more reverend Obfervance
of the Sabbath-Day. Nov. 2jth, this Bill was

fetter

11

ObLva-
committe^ to a large Number of Members, there

tio/of the Si named, to conftder of it ; who, we finda framed 2.

bath. new one, which was read; but did not pafs tne

two Houfcs without much Difpute and great 'Dif-

ficulty; Amendments upon Amendments being;
added to it.

Nov. ,2%th, Sir Walter MUmay, Chancellor of

the Exchequer, taking Occafion to fpeak of the

fudden Calling of this Parliament, at fuch an un-
feafonable Time of the Year, and the Likelihood

of the fhort Continuance of it, did thereupon de-

clare the fame to be called for very urgent and ne-

ceflary Caufes.

Sir Chrijlopker Hatton y Vice-Chamberlain of he

Majefty'g Houfhold, fpake next ; and, as it feems,
much to'- the fame Effect as the Chancellor ; but

both thefe Speeches are omitted in the Journals,.

Chough they lafted above two Hours. At the End

pf which a Committee was appointed to confider

of a Supply.

Notwithftanding the Queen's Injunctions to the

contrary, yet this Houfe could not forbear to enter

j(Hll deeper into Religious Matters ; and on Decem.

54^, three Petitions were read touching the Liber-

ty of godly Preachers, to exercife and continue

{heir M^niftry ; and alfo, for the fpeedy Supply of

able and fufficient Men into divers Places, now
$eftitute of the ordinary Means of Salvation. But

though the further Proceedings in this were de-

ferred to a more convenient Time by the Houfe,

yet, one Dr. Turner rofe up and put the Houfe in

Mind of a Bill with a'JBook which he had offered

to them ;.' and, as he faid, this Bill and Bqok being
framed by certain godly and learned Minifters^

tending, as he conceived, to the Glory* of God,
the Safety of her Majefly, and (he Good of the

Com- '
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Common-Weal th ; therefore prayed that it might Qan IlizabctV,

be read. To this, Sir Francis Knollei replied, but *&!'

in few Words ; and after him Sir Chriftopher Hatton

more largely; who prefled and moved the Houfe
fo much therein, that it was at length refolved that

the (aid Bill and Book mould not be read, And, as

to all neceflary Liberty to the aforefaid Minifters

or a Supply of able Men in Places that wanted, it

was not doubted but that her Majefty would take

fome fpeedy Order about them. Then Sir Chn/lo-

pbcr Hatton moved that for the better and more

fpeedy Expedition of other great Matters now in

Hand, the Houfe would proceed to the Reading
of a Bill, lately rimmed, for the Safety and Pre-

fervation of the Queen's Royal Perfon. And the

rather becaufe he conceived they would fhort-

ly be adjourned till after Cbrijimas,'

By fuch Evafions as thefe, the Courtiers found

Means to prevent the zealous Part of the Houfe

from going upon Matters fo very difagreeable tq

the Queen.
But, being prevented in this, their Zeal was the

more turned to the utter Extirpation of Popery out oi"

the Kingdom. Xne Bill againft Jefuits, Seminary
Priefts, andfuch like difobedient Subjects was carri-

ed through this Houfe with great Vigour. It pafled

with little or noOppofition, but from Dr. Prfrry,

mentioned before. The Journals of the Com-
mons are more particular, than the Hi/Jorian before

Quoted, about this Affair, which we (hall give in

their own Words as follows ;

The Bill , upon the Reading, parted the Houfe

-With little or no Argument, except it were from

one Dr. Parry, who in very violent Terms fpakc Dr Pmy rio

dire&ly againft the whole Bill ; affirming it to fa- Jcntly opp'ofes

Vour of Treafons, to be full of Blood, Danger,
the Bill

Defpair, and Terror or Dread to the EngKjk Sub-
JjJJj

jccls
of this Realm, our Brethren, Uncles, and tec.

Kinsfolks; and alfo full of Confifcations, but un-

to whom ? Not, faid he, to her Majefty, (which
he wifhed they were) andfaid he did not think the

contrary but that /eal would caufc the Bill to

R 4 have
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een Elizabeth 4iave Paflage both in this Houfe and with the

****' Lords i but yet he hoped when it fhould come into

her Highnefs's moft merciful Hands, that it would

flay and reft there; until which Time (he faid) he
would referve his Reafons of his negative Voice

againft the Bill, then to be difcovered by him only
Unto herMajefty,'

'

Whereupon Dr. Parry, by Order of this

Houfe, was appointed to be fcqueftred into the

outer Room of this Houfe into the Serjeant's Cufto-

dy, and without conferring with any, whilft the

Matter np,\y in Queftion, concerning his former

Speeches againft the Bill laft parted, is in Debating
or Arguing, until he {hall be called in again. And
afterwards, being brought^ to the Bar, and there

kneeling upon his Knee, he was told
b.y Mr. Speaker

in the Name ofthe whole Houfe,That if he thought
good, the Houfe was contented to hear him what
Reafons he could yield for himfelf in Maintenance
of his faid Speeches againft the aforefaid Bill, to

the better Satisfaction of this Houfe ; or what other

Matter of Excufe he could alled^e touching his

former Contempt, uttered in the Prefence of thij
faid Houfe, in very unfeemly Manner, and in unfit-

ting Words, jn that he did fpeak fo directly, re-

proachfully and abfolutely againft a Bill, firft tra-

velled in, and publickly allowed of in the Houfe ;

and then confiderately and maturely perufed and!

digefted by fo great and grave a Committee, felec-

ted and framed out of the ableft Members of this

Houfe, who having further diligently and dutifully
laboured therein, and brought it again into the

Houfe with one unanimous Approbation of it as of

a good and necefiary Bill ; and that, laftly, it had
been alfo fo approved of this Day, and upon the

third Reading had patted the Houfe ; and yet, that

he, the faid Dr. Parry, had termed the faid Bill to

be a Bill favouring of Treafons, and to be full of

Confifcations, Blood, Danger, Defpair, and Ter-
ror to the Subjects of this Realm; and withal, that

he would well prove and juftify the fame by good
Reafons, which neverthelefs (he faid}

he would not

deliver,.
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<Wiver to this Houfe ; but would refcrve them only Queen Elizabeth,

to be revealed to her Majefty. Whereupon being
J 3^5

further demanded, as aforefaid, What further Ex-

cufe or Defence he could make for himfelf? He

anfwered, That what he had faid (and bound it

with aProteftation) was without any Intent of Of-

fence towards the Queen's Majefty (to whom he

owed all dutiful Obedience) or towards the Houfe ;

3nd made Repetition of his faid former Words, and

ftill avowed the Juftification of the fame. And fo

entring into fome Declaration of his own Eftate

tending altogether to his own Credit, as of his fun-

dry good Services done to her Majefty, his Repu-
tation with Perfons of good Sort, and other fuch

like Speeches in his own Commendation ; conclud-

ed in the End, that as before when he fpake to

the Bill, and gave his negative Voice to the fame,
he then concealed his faid Reafons from this Houfe,
fo he would now conceal the fame ftill.'

'
Whereupon being: fequeftred again, it was re-

folved, That for that~he did fpeak to the Bill, and

gave his negative Voice fo directly and undutifully,
and in Contempt of this Houfe would not {hew
his Reafons for the fame, being merely againft the

ancient Orders and Ufage of this High Court, and

Iiot for chat he faid he would {hew them only to be

difcovered to her Majefty, it was refolved, That
he fhould be committed to the Serjeant's Ward till

the Matter {hall be further confidered of by this

Houfe, the Day being then very far fpent.'
' The next Day Mr. Vice-Chamberlain decla-

red unto the Houfe, that her Majefty having been

made, privy unto the Misbehaviour of Doctor

Parry Yefrerday {hewed in this Houfe, and of the

Order of this Houfe taken therein with him for

the fame
; her Highnefs doth not only deem him to

have given juft Caufe of Offence unto this Houfe
in the fame his Mifdemeanor, but alfo doth very
well allow of the grave Difcretion of this Houfe,
in forbearing for the Time to ufe any {harp Courfc
of Correction againft him for his faid Offence: in

jxfpcct that he had faid he refcryed his Reafons to

be
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en Elizabeth. be imparted to her Majefty only; which as he had

difcovered unto fome of the Lords of the Council

by her Highnefs Appointment, and that partly to

the Satisfaction of her Majefty, fo her Highnefs
did think, that upon his humble Submiflion unto
this Houfe, with a dutiful Acknowledgement of

his Fault, this Houfe would the rather difpenfe
with him therein.'

' Which done, Doclor Parry was called to

the Bar, where humbly acknowledging his Fault

upon his Knees, it was toid him by Mr. Speaker,
* after he had put him in Remembrance of the Man-

ner of his Offence, that it might be the Houfe
would neverthelefs deal favourably with him, if

they fhould fee fuch Caufe upon his unfeigned and

earner! Comeflion and Repentance of his Fault,
and his humble Submiflion unto the Houfe, with

good and dutiful Endeavour of Amendment here-

after. And then kneeling upon his Knee in very
humble Manner, affirmed directly, that he had

very undutifully misbehaved himfelf, and had rafh-

ly and unadvifedly uttered thofe Speeches he ufed,

and was with all his Heart very forry for it ; al-
'

ledging withal, that he had never been of this

Houfe before this Seflion, and fo could not fo well

know the Orders of the Houfe as he fhould do;
and that he would not willingly offend this Houfe,
nor any Man in it; and fo humbly prayed their

good Favour towards him.'
<

Whereupon being fequeftred again out of the

Houfe, it was, after fome Arguments and Speeches

had, refolved, That upon that his faid Acknow-

ledgement of his Fault, and his humble Submifli-

on, he ftiould be received into this Houfe again as

a Member of the fame, and take his Place as be-

fore, fo that he would afterwards ufe himfelf in

good Sort as he ought to do. And thereupon be^.

ing called again to the Bar, and there kneeling upon
his Knee, and directly reiterating his former Con-
feffion of his Fault, and alfo, his former humbie

Submiflion ; protefting further, that if ever after

he Ihould give any juft Caufe of Offence again to

this
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this Houfe, or any Member thereof, he would then Queen Elizabeth,

never after crave any more Favour of them.'
* s **

1

Whereupon Mr. Speaker declared the good
Pleafure of this Houfe in remitting his faid Offence

by receiving him again into them, with Condition

and Hope of his better Behaviour hereafter. Which
as he profeffed and promifed to perform according-

ly, fo did he in very good dutiful Sort, give moft

humble Thanks unto God, and to her Majefty,
and alfo unto this whole Houfe, and to every
Member of the fame, for their good, courteous,
and favourable Dealing towards him in this Behalf.'

But the Affair had a more tragical End after

Cbri/tmaSi as hath been before related.

The igth of December^ Mr. Vice-Chamberlain
declared unto the Houfe, That her Majefty confi-

dering the great Pains and faithful Travels of that

Houfe in the Service of Affairs in the Realm, had

determined to adjourn the Parliament to fome o- T j,c parliament

ther convenient Time after Chrijlmafi ; that fuch adjourned.

Gentlemen and other Members of this Houfe

might the more conveniently repair to their own
Home, in the mean Time, for their better Eafa

and Recreation. On which it was refolved that

the moft humble and dutiful Thanks of this Houfe
be returned to her Majefty, for this her moft gra-
cious Confideration, and for her grateful Accepta-
tion of their dutiful Care for Providing for the Se-

curity of her Royal Perfon.
' To this Addrefs of Thanks Mr. Vice-Cham-

berlain returned the following Anfwer ; in which Ti,e Q,,een g

he did very eloquently and very earneftly fet forth Anfwer to

her Majefty's moft princely, gracious and kind Ac-

ceptation of the humble and moft dutiful Thank-
fulnefs of this Houfe, fo prefented unto her High-
nefs, to her right great and high Satisfaction, Joy,
and Comfort; ana declared withal, that her High-
nefs did /or the fame give moft hearty and loving
Thanks unto this whole Houfe, yea, and that in

Redoubling to them their Thanks ten Thoufand
Thoufand-fold ; and fo further, very excellently,

amply; and aptly, (hewed both the ready, careful,

4 and
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n Elizabeth, and obedient Affe&ions of this whole Houfe to the

5S J' dutiful Service of her Majefty, and alfo on the

other Side, her Highnefs's incomparable Princely
Account and Regard of all fuch loyal, loving, and
faithful Subjects ; and concluded, that her Majefty's
Pleafure was, that this Houfe mould well know,
that in the Confideration of the free Courfe of the

Gofpel of
"Jejus Chrijl amongft us, our long con-

tinued Peace, and Plenty of God's good Bleffings
and Benefits beftowed upon us under the Miniftry
of her Highnefs, her Majefty doth moft fincerely

afcribe all the fame, only and wholly, to the great
Goodnefs and Mercy of Almighty God ;

attribu-

ting the Caufe of thefe good Effects (next under

God's Providence) to the good Dements of fo re-

ligious, godly, and obedient Subjects, of whom
how well and kindly her Majefty doth think and

Conceive, her Highnefs had much rather have told

them in her own moft Royal Perfon, than have

fignified it unto them by any o.ther, if it might
have conveniently been fo done, as upon the Op-
portunity of a Prorogation or Diflblution of this

Court. And further declared, that her Majefty,

having Regard to th,e great Charges and Expences
of their Attendance in the Service of this great
Council of the Realm, wifheth them at their next

Meeting again, to beftow the Time as much as

may be, in publick and. general Actions, fitteft for

the Common-Weal of this Realm, and that with
as littleLofs of Time as may be. And withal, that

thofe of this Houfe towards the Law, would join

liogetherto do their beft Endeavours todevifefome

good Laws to abridge and cut off the long and

tedious Courfes, and extreme chargeable Circuits,

and fuperfluous Delays of Suits in Law ; not doubt-

ing but that info doing God will blefs their Wealth
and good Eftates, both in themfelves and in their

Pofterity. And fo having, as he thought, dutiful-

ly imparted unto them the Sum and Subftance of

her Majefty's Pleafure, and Meffage committed

unto this Houfe by him, though not in fuch effec -

tual and fingular Kind, Terms and Forms as, her

Princely
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Princely Wifdom delivered the fame unto him } and Queen Elizabeth,

fo referring himfclf to the Refidue of this Houfe *&*

of her Majefty's Council j
then and now prefent,

to be put in Remembrance by them, if he have

omitted any Part thereof, and they affirming he

had not, he ended his Speech.'

But, tofhew the Tafte ofthefe Times, and the

Piety of the Courtiers of thofe Days ftill the more ;

on the 2 1// of December , when the Parliament was

adjourned from that Day to the ^.tb of February fol-

lowing,
' The faid Mr. Vice-Chamberlain, flood

up again, and putting the Houfe in Mind of her Ma-

jefty's
moft Princely and loving Kindnefles, fignified

unto this Houfe, in the former Meflages and Decla-

rations of her Highnefs's thankful Acceptations of JJ^lfp^^
'

the dutiful Cares and Travels of this Houfe in the in the Houfe v

Service of her Majefty and the Realm, moved the that Occaiio*.

Houfe, That befides the Rendring of our moft

humble and loyal Thanks unto herHighnefs, we do,

being aflembled altogether, join our Hearts and
Minds together in moft humble and earneft Prayer
unto Almighty God, for the long Continuance of

the moft profperous Prefervation of her
Majefty,

with moft due and thankful Acknowledgement of

his infinite Benefits and Bleffings, poured upon this

whole Realm, through the Mediation of her High-
nefs's Miniftry under him. And he faid, he had a

Paper in Writing in his Hand, devifed and fetdown

byanhoneft, godly, and learned Man, and which,
albeit it was not very well written, yet he would

willingly read it as well as he could, if it pleafed
them to follow and fay after him, as he fhould be-

gin and fay before them. Which being afiented

unto riioft willingly of all the whole Houfe, and

every one kneeling upon his Knees, the faid Mr.
Vice-Chamberlain begun the faid Prayer. Which
fccing ended, every one departed away for that

Time, until the faid Day of Adjournment/
At which Time this Parliament being met again

Vte find nothing in their Proceedings, to our Pur-

pofc; the firft Days of their Sitting being taken up
with a lon<j Difpute -between the two HJules about

the
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^geen Elizabeth, the Form- of palling a Bill to prevent fraudulent

*&$' Conveyances ; and another, for the better Obfer-

vance of the Sabbath-Day. And, it was not till

Ffb. 23^, that the Houfe of Commons took into

Confideration the State of the Nation. The Dan-

gers which were imminent over the Kingdom, and
the Means to prevent them ^ the great Expences
her Majefty had been at, &c> In which thefe fol-

lowing Particulars are observed.

The Commons
' ^ne op611 Dangers threatned to this Kingdom

take into Con- are from Spain, the Pope and the holy League in

Cderation the France ; the fecret from the
Jefuits, that fecretly

lurked here to ftir UP her Majefty's Subjeds of the

Roman Religion to all Manner of Treafon and Re-
bellion : Both which Dangers though the Time
of them were a while intermitted in refpet of the

Execution, yet the Purpofe was not ; which their

late Confpiraces and Attempts both here and ill

Ireland did plainly {hew/
' The Means to prevent thefe Dangers were to

fupprefs the Spreading ofjefuits and the Growing
of Popery, to exacl: fuch Oaths of the Papijh as

had been already ordained ; to provide for the Pre-

fervation of her Majefty's Perfon; to terrify Ire-

land, and to provide fufficient Forces at Home both

by Land and Sea.'
* The great Expence that her Majefty had been

at, even fmce the laft Parliament, did appear plainly
in refpe& of divers Places and Forts which had been

repaired, much Powder and Munition had been

ftored up, and her Navy alfo fmce that Time in-

creafcd : Befides many other extraordinary Char-

ges and Expences which (he had been atj in the Af-

iifting ofher Allies, and the Preferring of Ireland ;

and that her Majefty did
fpecially fhun Danger

from Ireland, of which they conceived this Pro-

verb to be true, Look to Ireland if we will reft quiet

in
England.

And therefore fome Members, of

the Privy-Council, did movetothink of what Sup*

ply were now fit to be given to her Majefty to-

vardit the Supporting and Suftaining of all her faui

gre,at Expences and Charges.'
On
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On the next Day a Motion being made for a Queen Elitabttfc.

Supply to be. granted to her Majefty, a large Com-
mittee of the Commons were appointed to mest

and draw up a Bill for that Purpofe ; which was

mentioned, before, in our Account of the Lords-

But the old Topic of Reformation was again
ftarted in the Commons ; and hnce they were pnv
hibited from Addrefling the Queen in that Matter,

they thought proper to make their Application to

the Bifhops and Lords of the upper Houfe, by
Way of Petition (b).

'

Nothing of any Moment happen'd till the laft

Day of this Seflion, March the 29^, when the

Queen came to the Houfe of Lords ; and the Com-
mons attending, the Speaker after his humble Reve7 A

rence made, and fome xpreflions of his Thank-
fulncfs to her Majefty, proceeded according tp

the ufu.nl Courfe, to defire her Majefty to give Lif$

to fuch.Laws, by adding her gracious,. Allowance
unto them, as had pailed either Houfe, and remain-

ed as yet but as a dead Letter ; and withal, gave
her Majefty Knowledge of the free Gift of the

Houfe of Commons, of one Subfidy tnd two Fif-
teenths and Tenths'

4 To which Speech of the faid Prolocutor's the

Lord Chancellor, by herMajefty's Commandment,
jmfwQred, That (he did gracioufly accept ^f the

laid Gift of her Commons, and was come thither

ti) give her Royal Aflent to divers of thofe Laws
which had palFed the two Houjes.'

There is np Speech entered in the Journal of'

either Houfe, made by the Speaker at this Time ^

nqr does Sir Symomh Dewes fupply it from any other

Authority. We arc obliged to Mr. Strype howe-
\cr, tor bringing one to Light, from the Manu-
fcript Collections in the Burkivh Family, bclong-

ing>

(b) Tlw Prtitioo of the Conuftons, with the ArxAvcr ofa th*

Ihirt of the Riftiops, may he. fccn at large in DrtutSs Journals, Pag,

357 ft fry- And for the Petitions and RcmonPrapccs at large, from
the Puritans thrmlclvei, to the Quren and Parliasient, th? Reader

may confult S/ryf<e'i Annals, in tlic Apperdix tn Ins th rd Volume $

fuch over-tcdioui Affairt being not cunfiftcnt with the D*dgn of

thJi Hiflor/.
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dfcieen Elizabeth.,

'

n g, originally, to the Lord Treafurer Burleighi
15 5 * Whence it may be ftrongly inferr'd, that Serjeant

Puckering only lent his Voice to that great Statef-

man, and that the other directed his Tongue what to

fay on the Occafion. An Art in Politics which, no

doubt, hath been pradtifed many Times fmce thofc

Days.

The Speaker's

Speech to the

Queen at ^thc

Clofe of the

Seliion.

Excellent Prince and Gracio

before your moft excellent Majefty, and
1 this Honourable Aflembly of your three Eftates,

*J did make my moft humble Submiffion and
*
Requeft, upon the Knowledge of my Difability

* and Unworthinefs, that I might have been for-
'* born to have occupied in this Place. But fuch
* was your Majefty 's gracious Opinion, as it fe"em-
K
ed, conceived of me upon the Election of your

* faithful and obedient Subjects, the whole Com-
1
monalty of your Realm j that I was thereto

e direled. And as then I beft knowing mine
' own Infufficiences did, for my Excufe, defire
1
your Majefty's gracious Acceptation of that

* which was only in my Power ; which was of
*

my good Will, Diligence, and Endeavour to be
' beftowcd in this Service: So now, if I fhoiild not
c
acknowledge in this Place, (having here in my

'

Company To many Witnefles aganift me) the
e Multitude of Imperfections, that I have found
' in myfelf, during the Time of this my Service

1

,

* I fhould fhew myfelf to be over partial to mine
' own Caufe, and, in fome fort, to be void of
*
Modefty. But knowing your Majefty's accuf-

' torhed Goodnefs, to accept the good Wills and

'Endeavour's of all Men in your Services, without
*

any ftrait Regard or Account of the Events oi
-

* Succefles of their A&ions; and therewith having
* alfo had, at this Time of Seffion of Parliament,
'
daily Proofs of the favourable Toleration of my

*
Lacks, by grave, wife, and experimented Per-

* fons and the good Will generally of the whole
*

Body of vour Commons towards me, in their

quic:
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c

quiet Allowance of my Service; I am the bolder, Queen Elizabeth.

*
throwing behind my Back thefe my Lacks * 5 5 *

' and Wants, as Things not now to be imputed
*
tome; and am to prefent myfelf in your Ma-

'

jefty's Sight according to my Office, as a Perfon
* allow'd by your Majefty's Goodnefs only, and
' not by my Deferts ; and fo to proceed to prefent
* to your Majefty, in the Name of all your Com-
'
monsy Firft, our moft humble Thanks for the

* Benefits that we have received by your Majefty's
'
Permiflion, to have this Aflembly fo long con-

* tinued: Secondly, our like humble Requefts for
* Pardon of any Thing, which through Ignorance,
* without any Intention of Offence, in our Con-
4
fultations might be, by your Majefty's great

*
Wifdom, imputed to us. And

laftly,
I am alfo,

* in their Names, to exhibit our moft humble and
' earneft Petitions to your Majefty, to give Life
* to the Works not of our Hands, but of our
*
Minds, Cogitations and Hearts : Which other-

c wife than being lightened by the Beams of your
'
Favour, (hall be but vain, dumb, and dead.
* For the firft I do confefs, that in the

* Name of all your Commons here aflembled,
* and fo I may prefume to add the like for
' the Lords here aflembled in your Majefty's Pre-
4
fence, we cannot imagine, how your Ma-

'

jefty can beftow a greater Benefit, that can de-
* ferve more Thanks of your Subjects univerfally,
* than that your Majefty, as you have heretofore
* at many Times, fo now efpecially in this Time,
' when our Neceffity, for many Refpects required
' the fame, fummoned your whole Realm, by
'

calling your Eftates together to this Parliament,
' to confult freely, and at great Leifure, what
' were firft meet for the Furtherance and Advance-
4 ment of God's Service, by which we only have
* our Being; and what were alfo neceflary for
* the Prefervation of your Majefty's Perfon, by
* whofe long Life and Continuance we are kept
* free from the Tyranny and Subjection of Foreign
*

Opprcflion. And
Liftly, to devife among our-

VOL. IV. S felves,
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Queen Elizabeth.

e
felves, and provide not only as mould be, both

1585.
< in general and particular, good and profitable
* for our own Eftates, but alfo to forefee how to
* avoid Things hurtful to the fame ; to which
*
good End we do acknowledge that, by your

4
Majefty'sGoodnefs and Permiffion, our Aflemb'ly

* now hath tended. And for that Good which
' we are to receive thereby, we do yield to your
*
Majefty our moft humble Thanks ; befeeching

' God to grant to your Majefty many happy
4
Years, above the Term of our Lives. That as

* we have already, fo after us our Pofterity may
* receive the like Benefits of your Goodnefs from
4 Time to Time, as Caufe {hall require ; to pro-
' cure to themfelves by good Laws under your
4 Government like Means to live in fuch Peace,
*
Happinefs and Wealth, as we have done, from

* the Beginning of your Reign : And as our Fore-
* fathers never did the like with fuch Continuance.

*

Secondly, After thefe our Thanks, moft
f
humbly prefented upon our Knees, we do both

* in general and particular, humbly befeech your
*

Majefty to give your accuftomed gracious Inter-
4

pretations to all our Proceedings. Wherein if

4
any Speeches, Motions, or Petitions have paft

4 from us, that might have mifcontented your
4
Majefty in your great Wifdom above our Capa-

4
cities i I can affure your Majefty, that in this Af-

4
fembly, wherein I was always prefent, there

6 was never found in any Speech, private or pub-
*
lick, any Argument or Token of the Mind of

4

any Perfon that mewed any Intention to be offen-
4

five to your Majefty. And for Proof hereof
4 when it pleafed your Majefty to direct me to
* declare your Pleafure to the Commons Houfe,
4 in what Sort you would they mould ftay
*
any further Debating of the Manner of Re-

* formation of fuch Things as they thought
*
might be reformed in the Church, I found them

'
all generally and particularly, ready to obey

*

your Majefty's Pleafure therein : Which as it

4 feemed
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' feemed to me, and fo I have Caufe to perfuade Queen Elizabeth.

' with myfelf, they did. For that it was well ***$'

4

underftood, that your Majefty, as having by
4 God's Ordinance a Supreme Authority for that
4

Purpofe, had ftraidy charged the Archbifhops,
4
Bifhops, and your whole Clergy now aflembled

4 in their Convocation, to have due Regard to fee
c to the Reformation of divers Abufes in the Go-
' vernment and Difcipline of the Church. And
* fo our firm Hope is, that your Majefty will, by
4

your ftrait Commandment to your Clergy, con-
4 tinue your Care to fee, and command, that fuch
* Abufes as are crept into the Church by the Neg-
'
ligence of the Mim'fters, may be fpeedily refonn-

*
ed, to the Honour of Almighty God, and to

*

your own immortal Praife, and Comfort of
'

your Subjects.
4 The next Matter whereof I have to fpeak, is

' moft humbly to requeft your Majefty to yield
4

your Royal Aflent to fuch Petitions^ both general
4 and particular, as have been upon long Delibera-
4 tion determined and conceived in Writing, with
e uniform Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
4
Temporal, and us your Commons^ in this your

4 Parliament aflembled. Wherein your Majefty
4

fliall do no lefs than pertaineth to the Authority
4 which you have like to God Almighty : Who
4 as he giveth Life and Being to all his Creatures,
4

great and fmall, fo your Majefty fhall give Life
4 and Continuance to the Fruits of our Confulta-
'
tions, as well to the fmall as to the great.

4 Without which your Royal Aflent with your
4 own Breath, the fame ftiall become without Life
4 and Senfe, and all our Labours therein loft,
* and our Expectations therein made fruftrate.
4 And tho' in your Majefty's princely Sight many
4 of thofe our Petitions may feem to be of mean
4
Value, either becaufe they be, fome of them,

c
particular j or becaufe the Matters of fome of

4 them may feem to be of low and bafe Degree :

* Yet considering of them to whom they belong,
4 the fame are of as great Importance and Benefit,

S a
c a
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een Elizabeth, < as to greater Eftates greater Matters are : And

15854 4 the Lack of the Benefits which to them may
'

grow thereby, fliallbe'as -grievous, as the Lack
4 of greater in greater Bodies : And as in every
'
natural Body, the meaneft Parts and Members

'
are by the Head regarded as beneficial, for one

' Means or other, to the reft of the whole Body :

' So we with all Humblenefs, in the Name of the
' whole Body, do befeech your Majefty, as our
e
only Head, and Fountain of our Life, to accept

(
the meaneft Petitions for the Comforts of the

*
Parts of the Body, to whom the fame may be-

'

long: As we know your Majefty, of your Cle-
*

mency, is accuftomed with your moft gracious
'

Eyes and Countenance, to comfort daily -your
'
bafeft and pooreft Subjects, feeking Relief at

*
your Feet.
' Next to this we do offer to your Majefty with

* our whole Hearts, our Bodies and Lives, to be
c ferviceable to the Safety of your Majefty's noble
* Perfon. For Defence whereof, and for Revenue
* of any A& imaginate againft your Majefty, we
' have by a Form of Law, if it (hall like your
'
Majefty to aflent thereto, given a Xeftimony to

*
the whole World, how dear the Safety of your

'
Life is to us. And this I do allure your Majefty,

'
that we, your moft loving Subjects, were moft

'

willing to have extended this Ordinance to a far
*
ftraiter Courfe, as we thought the fame meet

6
for your Safety, and for terrifying of all Perfons

' not well-willing to you; if otherwife we had

.'* not understood, that your Majefty's Pleafure
'
was, that it fhould not be extended to any ftraiter

' Points than it is.

' And as your Majefty hath a manifeft Demon-
'

e ftration hereby of our Hearts and Minds, fo alfo

* we have added (for a further outward Declara-
'
tion thereof by our Deeds, offered to your Ma-

*

jefty of our voluntary Minds) a fmall Portion
' out of thofe Wordly Goods which God hath
*
given us, and by the long Peace under your

6 blefled Government we have encreafed
'-.y

Vv ay
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*

Way of a Subfidy, and two Fifteenths, to be ufed Queen ElizabctJr,

c

by your Majefty, as in former Times' you have * 5 *'

'
always done, for the Defence of this your Realm,

' and us your humble Subjects. Which tho' we
' know fhall not amount to the Value that percafe
'
(hall be needful for the Defence of your Realms,

' Dominions and Subjects, againft all Attempts'
* that may be miniftred by the Enemies of God,
4 and of your Majefty; yet your Majefty may
* make an aflured Account, that, befides this our
*
Offer, you cannot lack a further Supply of the

' reft that we have, to be fpent, or committed to
'
your Direction, as Caufe fhall require.
*

Laftly, Upon our Knees we do moft humbly
*

yield our hearty Thanks for your moft gracious
* and free general Pardon : Whereby a great Mul-
* titude of your Subjects are to be relieved of divers
* Pains and Penalties : which by the Order of
*

your Laws your Majefty might moft juftly have
' inflicted upon them. By which your Clemency
4 we all (hall take Occafion, befides our Thankful-
' nefs for fo great a Benefit, to endeavour our-
* felves more carefully to obferve your Laws,
1 both to the Honour of God, and to the Comfort
* of your Majefty; and, finally to the Mainte-
e nance of Peace, Tranquillity and Concord among
* ourfelves.'

The Royal AfTcnt beirig given to thirty Public

Acts and thirteen Private, her Majefty, in Perfon

made the following Speech to both Houfes of Par-

liament (c}.

My Lords and ye of the Lower Houfe, -

fyjY Silence rnujt not injure the Owner fo much spfech at pm-
as to

fitppofe
a Subjlittite fnfficitnt to render ropuing the p*r

you the Thanks that my Heart yieldeth you, not fo
liament>

muchfor the fafe Keeping of my Life, for which

your Cart appears fo mdnifejt,
,asfor the Neglefting

r/V, not

than my prefent State.

your private future Peril, ;/;/ regarding ether

-efen

(c) C*m<ien in Jf-pttiiTice , page 670. Stvwt't Ccrti. paf . :

pag. 1396, We.
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Queen Elizabeth. No Prince herein, I

confefs, can be furer tied of

15851 fafter bound than I am with the Link of your Good-

Will, and can for that but yield a Heart and a
Head to feek for ever all your bejl j yet one Mattel"

toucheth me fo near, as I may not over/kip, Religion?
the Ground on which all other Matters ought to take

Root, and being corrupted, may marr all the Tree*

And that there be fame Fault-finders with the Order

of the Clergy , which fo may make a Slander to my-

felf and the Church, whofe over-Ruler God hath

made me ; whofe Negligence cannot be excufed, if any

Schifms or Errors heretical were fuffered. Thus

much I muft fay, that feme Faults and Negligences

may grow and be, as in all other great Charges it

happeneth,
and what Vocation without? All which

if you my Lords of the Clergy do not amend, I mean

to depofe you. Look ye therefore well to your Charges.
This may be amended without

heedlcfs or open Excla-

mations. I am fuppofed to have many Studies, but

moji philofophical.
I muft yield this to be trut, that

Ifuppofefew (that be no Profejfors) have read more.

And I need rut tell you, that I am fo fimple that

I under/land not, nor fo forgetful that I remember

not ;
and yet amldjl my many Volumes, I hope God's

Book hath not been my feldomeft LeEiures, in which

iue find that which by Reafon (for my Part] w?

ought to believe; that feeing fo great Wickednefs and

Greeves in the World in which we live, but as Way-

faring Pilgrims, we muft juppofe that God would ne-

ver have made us but for a better Place, and of more

Comfort than we find here. I know no Creature

that breatheth, whofe Life Jlandeth hourly in more

Perilfor it than mine own, who entred not into my.

State without Sight of manifold Dangers of Life and

Crown, as one that had the mightieft and greatejl ts

^vreJlle with. Then it folioweth that I regarded it

fo much, as I
left my Life behind my Care ; andfa

you fee that you wrong me too much
(if any fuch there

be} as doubt my Coldnefs
in that Behalf; for if I

%vere not perfuaded that mine were the true Way of
God's Witl> Godforbid that Ifiould live to prefcribe
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it to you. Take you heed

left
Ecclefiaftes fay not Oil"* Elizabeth,

/<w /rw*, They that fear the hoary Froft, the Snow
(hall fall upon them. / fee many over-bold with

God Almighty, making too many fubtle Scannings of
bis blejjed Will, as Lawyers do with human Tefta-

ments. The Prefumption is fo great, as I may not

fuffier
it (yet mind I not hereby to animate Romanifts,

which what Adverfaries they be to mine EJlate, is

fufficiently known] nor tolerate New-fanglidnefs. /

mean to guide them both by God's holy true Rule. In

both Parts be Perils ; and of the latter I mujl pro-
nounce them dangerous .to a Kingly Rule, to have

every Man according to his own Cenfure to make a

Doom of the Validity and Privity of his Prince's

Government, with a common Veil and Cover of God's

Word, whofe Followers mujl not be judged but by pri-
vate Aden's Expojition. God defend you from fuch
a Ruler that fo evil will guide you. Now I con-

clude that your Love and Care neither is nor jhall

be bejlowed upon a
carelefs Prince, but fuch as but

for your Good Will pajjeth
as little for this World as

who careth
leajl,

with Thanks for yourfree Subfuiy,

a manifejl Sheivofthe Abundance ofyour Good-Wills,
the which I ajjure you but to be employed to your

Weal, I could be better pleafed to return than

receive.

After this Speech was ended, her Majefty, in

Perfon, prorogued this Parliament to the 2Oth Day
of May next enfuing.
We have now another fhorter String of Proro-

gations before us, which continued till this Parlia-

ment was dhTolved. From the laft mentioned

Date, it was again prorogued, at fix different

Times, without any intervening Scflion, to the

l^th of September.

Accordingly on that Day, the Parliament being
met, it is entered in the "Journals ofthe Lords, that

whereas this prefent Parliament (rood prorogued to

thefaid iqth of September, yet the Queen by the

Advice of her Privy-Council, many great and ur-

S 4 gent
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zabeth.

gen t Caufes occafioning it
(*/), had given her Let-

'

ters Patents, directed to Sir Thomas Bromley Kt.
Chancellor of England, and others her Commif-

The Parliament fioners to difiblve this Parliament. Which Letters

diflblved. Patent being read in the Houfe, the Lord Chan-
cellor declared it to be diflblved accordingly.
The Reader may obferve that, in the Proceedings

of the laft Seffion of Parliament, an Ajjociation is.

mentioned to be confirmed by an A61 patted for

that Purpofe. This Invention of AJfociating is by
Camden, appropriated to the Politics of Dudley,
Earl of Leicefter. Rumours, fays he, were fpread

every where, of great Dangers, wicked Defigns-
and treacherous Practices againft the Queen and
State. By which, the politic Earl drew in Men of

all Degrees and Conditions, throughout England,
to bind themfelves, in an Ajjociation, by mutual

Vows, Subfcriptions and Seals, to profecute to

Death, as far as lay in their Power, all thofe that

fhould'attempt any Thing againft the Queen (e}.

The unhappy Queen of Scots, adds our Autho-
The

n(rih

C

e

e

Quee
g
n
rity ea% faw that her Deftruaion was, chiefly,

fscots revive" aimed at by this Ajjociation. To prevent the fatal

Effects of it, (he made her laft Propofals to the

Englijh Queen, for an Accommodation between

them. Thefe Articles were fcrcondefcending and

modeft, that Elizabeth is faid to be fo far moved

by them, that it was really beleived (he purpofed
to fet her at Liberty. But, crafty Counfellors at

Home, who where perpetually laying new Fears

before her, and the factious Scots, with their Re-

prefentations, prevented it. Thefe laft urged

ftrongly,
* That there was no Hopes of Queen

Elizabeth's Safety ; if their Queen was fet at Li-

berty. That both Kingdoms were undone, if

(he was admitted to be Partner with her Son in

the Kingdom. That the true Religion in Bri-

tain was ruined, if {he was to be allowed the

Exercife of the R&mijb Religion, though it was-

but within the Court-Walls,'

Thef.
(d) Maximjt graviff.m-fqut Ca-jfn intervtf)i*nttl>ust et Negotiis it*

.tibat, &fc. DIAR. PROCER,
im!cn ia Kennef, pag. 45 Q,
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Thefe Remonftrances from the Queen of Scots Q&
own Subjects, chiefly fomented by a Set of hot- Ij8s*

headed enthufiaftical Preachers amongft them, gave
the Englijh Government a fomewhat better Pretext

to keep her imprifoned. < In which Condition (he

continued to the Year 1586, when a bold Con-

fpiracy was fet on Foot to deliver her; the Ori-

ginal and Progrefs of which we {hall leave to
Camden and our larger Hiftorians : It is, only, ne-

ceflary here to obferve, that this Confpiracy proved
fatal to the poor Queen, and drew in an EnglijhPzr-
liamentto vote her Deftru&ion. She was tried by a

Committee of Lords, and others, fentdown to Fo- She is tried by a

theringham Caftle for that Purpofe ; and though {he
J; ^'^

*

ad
made a noble and a bold Defence, offering to refer r,cejves sentence

her Caufe to a full Engli/h Parliament, {he was of Death.

found guilty and received Sentence accordingly.
The Subftance of which Trial will appear in the

Proceedings of the next Parliament. But it is

neceflary to take Notice, here, that a Declaration

was publifhed, the fame Day the Sentence was

given, by the CommiiBoners and the Judges, That

the faid Sentence did nothing derogate from James
King of Scots, in his Title and Honour \ but that

he ivas in the fame Place, Degree and Right, as if
the faid Sentence had never been pronounced.

Writs were fent out to call a new Parliament . .

to meet at Wejlm'injier, the I5th Day ofOfiober, &.
*

in the 28th Year of this Reign. From that Day, At Wdhniaflr.

fir divers good Caufrs and Confederations, the Par-

liament was prorogued to the ayth, and from
thence to the 2gth of the fame Month

(/). On
which Day the whole Body of Lords and Com-
mons being allembled, in the Houfe of Peers, ex-

pecting the Coining of the Queen, the Lord Chan-
cellor informed them, that great and urgent Bufi-

nefs prevented her Majcfty from being prefent ;
The Prlimet

but that flie had by her Letters Patents, conftitu-
b* c<"*

ted an appointed the Moil Reverend Father in

(/,!
Sentence was, only, given againft the Q^een of Scats, on the

a ^th of this M >nth, !'o that thefe flior; ProroUoiu were wide OH
Uat Try A! was over.
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izabeth, QMfi, John Archbimop of Canterbury, William

Cecil, Lord Burleigh, Lord High-Treafurer of

England; and Henry, Earl of Derby, Lord High-
Steward, her Majefty's Commiffioners; in .her

Name, to hold and do every Thing that was ne-

ceflary for her in this prefent Parliament. Which
Letters Patents being, openly, read in the Houfe,
the faid three Lords Commiffioners left their own
Seats and went to a Seat prepared for them, on the

Right-fide of the Chair of State, beneath the Steps.
Then the Lord Chancellor, after going firft to tha

faid Lords and conferring with them, from his ac-

cuftomed Place, fpoke to the Houfes to this EftecT:.

The Lord Chan. < That the prefent Parliament was fummoned,
cellor's Speech. < for no ufuai Caufes ; not for making of new

'
Laws, whereof her Majefty thought there were

* more made' than executed ; nor for Sub/idles and
'
Fifteenths, of which, although there was fomc

' Occafion for them, yet her Majefty would not
'
charge her loving Subjects, at this Time ; but

' the Caufe was rare and extraordinary ; of great
*
Weight, great Peril, and dangerous Confequence.

' He then declared what Dangers had been con-
* trived of late, and how miraculoufly the merciful
* Providence of God, by the Difcovery thereof be-
'
yond all Human Policy, had preferved her Ma-

'
jefty. The Deftruclion of whofe Sacred Per-

* fon was moft traiteroufly imagined and defig-
* nedto be compafled.'
He then fhewed,

' what Mifery the Lofs of fo
* noble a Queen would have brought to all Eftates ;

'* that although fome of thefe Traitors had fuffered
*
according to their Demerits, yet one remained,

' that by due Courfe of Law had received her Sen-
'
tence; which was the chief Caufe of this Aflem-

*

bly, and wherein her Majefty required their faith-
' ful Advice. Wherefore, faid he, that you may
'

ufually and orderly proceed herein, you of the
* Commons Houfe, are to make prefent Choice of
' fome one amongft you to be your Speaker, and
'
prefent to the Lords-Lieutenants as foon as con-

'
veniently you may.' After which the Clerk of
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Parliament read the Names of thofe who were Queen Elizb*h,

appointed to receive and try the Petitions offer-
1 $86*

ed to this Parliament
;
and then the Lords-Lieu-

tenants adjourned it to Monday next.

It is eafy to guefs the Reafon that the Queen came
not to the Houfe was an affe&ed Tendernefs in her,

to fit in Judgment, as it were, on the Life of fo

near a Relation. Although Camden obferves, that

appointing Commiffioners to aft in her Name was
not without Precedent.

On Monday^ the laft Day of Oftober, the Com-
John Puckeriig,

mons prefented to the Lords-Lieutenants "John
Efq;

Puckering^ Efq. Serjeant at Law, as their Speak-
sPea^

er ; who, with the ufual Forms, was admitted by
them, which was all that was done that Day ; and
then the Houfe was adjourned to Friday^ November
the 4th. On which Day alfo, nothing is entered

in the Journals.

But, the next Day the Bufmefs began. The
Lord Chancellor made another Speech to the Lords,
in which he fet forth the foul and indifcreet Deal-

ings, praclifed by the Queen of Scots, againft her

Majefty and the whole Realm ; notwithstanding
the many great Benefits and Favours which the faild

Queen of Scots had received of her Majefty. Af-

ter the Chancellor had ended, jyittiam Lord Bur-

leigh) Lord Treafurer, ftood up ; and, as one unto

whom the whole Proceedings of the faid Queen of

Scots were better known, becaufe of his long Ser-

vices to his Moft Gracious Sovereign Lady, ever

lince the Beginning of her Reign, related them at

large to the Houfe. Which two Speeches made
the whole Bufmefs of that Day.
To make the Proceedings of this Parliament

againft this unhappy Queen, more intelligible to our

Readers, we (hall join thofe of the Lords and
Commons together. And, we are told, in the

Journals of the latter, that, on November the 3d,
whilft a private Bill was reading, and one Mem-
ber offering to fpeak to it, Mr. Vice-Chamberlain,
Sir Chriftopker Hatton, flood up and told the

HoulV,
' That having Matter of moft great Im-

i portancc
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Queen Elizabeth, portance to deliver unto this Houfe, from her Ma-

J 5 86 -

j
efty he was fo bold, with their good Favours, for

this Time to interrupt the Speech intended by
the Gentlemen that offered to fpeak to the

faid Bill. And then {hewed, that her Maje-

fty thinking that all thofe of this Houfe, which were

o

h

n'opens

e

Jhe lately in the Higher Houfe when the Lord Chan-

Chargeagainftthe cellor declared the Caufe of her Highnefs's fum-

Queen of Scots. mOning of this Parliament, could not hear the fame;

and alfo that many of the Members of this Houfe

now here prefent, were not the ncome upor return-

ed; commanded him to deliver unto this Houfe

the Summary Caufe of her Majefty's Calling and

Aflembling of this great Council at this Time ;

which was (he faid) not to make any more Laws
as being many more already than well executed ;

nor yet any Subfidy, albeit, if need fo required, the

fame were convenient enough to be done; but

(faid he) to confult for fuch Matters as the like

were never almoft heard of, nor any Parliament

called for, in former Time, that can be found

or read of. And fo very excellently, plainly, and

effectually, made Relation of the horrible and wic-

ked Practices and Attempts, caufed and procured

by the Queen of Scots, fo called ; meerly tending to

the Ruin and Overthrow of the true and fincere

Religion eftablifhed in this Realm ; the Invafion of

this Realm by Foreign Forces ; Rebellion and Ci-

vil \Vars, and Diflenfions within this Realm.

Yea, and withal (which his Heart quaked and trem-

bled to utter and think on) the Death and Deftruc-

tion of the Moft Sacred Perfon of our Moft Gra-
cious Sovereign Lady the Queen's Majefty : to the

titter Defolation and Conqueft of this Moft Noble
Realm of England. And fo difcourfmg of the Mat-

ter, and the great, execrable Treacheries andCon-

fpiracies of the faid Queen of Scots, even from the

firft to the laft, in Particularities very amply and ef-

fectually (fuch of them, at theleaft, as have been
hitherto difcovered) fhewing alfo, very manifeftly
and evidently, the Proofs and all other Circum-
ftances of the fame Treachery and Confpiracies ;

and
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and fo thinketh good, for his Part, that fpeedy Queen Eiiabtfc.

Confutation be had by this Houfe for the Cutting
1 586

of her off by Courfe of Juftice j for that otherwife

our faid Sovereign Lady, the Queen's Majefty's
Moft Royal Perfon, cannot be continued with Safe-

ty ; concluding with this Sentence,
* Ne pereat Ifrael, pereat Abfalon.*

This Speech was feconded by the Chancellor

of the Exchequer, the Chancellor of the Duchy,
and Mr. Secretary Wooly ; who all fpoke, at large,
to the fame Point ; reciting the horrible Treafons
and Confpiracies, caufed and procured by the faid

Queen of Scots. Which Speeches being ended, the

Houfe refolved to refume the Affair on the Mor-
row.

Accordingly, on the next Day, the Houfe being
reminded, by the Speaker, of going upon the Great

Caufe, as they termed it feveral more Speeches
were made by other Minifters of State; as, alfo,

by Sir fPtlliam Herbert, Sir Thomas Scott, Mr. Fran-

cis Bacon, Mr. Alford, Mr. Throgmorton, Mr. Bar-
ker , Mr. Dalton^ Mr. Baynbrigg, and Mr. Sollicitor;

all vehement againft the Queen of Scots, charging
her with treafonable Practices againft the Life of

the Queen, and procuring a Foreign Invafion to

further thofe Attempts. Concluding, that fuch

Practices could never be prevented hereafter, unlefs

the faid Scottijb Queen did prefently fuffer the Ex-
ecution due to Juftice and her Deferts.

It was then moved that a Committee fliould be

appointed to confider of a Petition to her Majefty,
to that Purpofe, and, alfo, to requeft the Lords, if

they thought good, to join with them in it. Ac-

cordingly, a Committee was appointed of all the

Privy-Council belonging to that Houfe, and forty-
four other Members. There is an Entry made
in this Journal of the Conclufion of a Speech, faid

to be fpoke by one Mr. George Moore, who averred,
' That only Popery is the chief and principal Root
* of all the late horrible and wicked Treacheries

f and Practices', and the Queen of Scots a principal

Branch,
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Branch, iffuing from the fame Root, and the
r*86 ' moft perilous and full of Poifon of all the other

* Branches ; for that the Papijls, in very deed, for

the moft Part, not knowing the Perfon of the
' faid Queen of Scots, do wifti the Eftabliming of
* her in the Crown of this Realm, rather in re-
*
fpe& of Popery , (which {he would fet up) than

' for any Affection they bear to her Perfon ; and
* fo Hkewife, for the moft Part, all of them either
* wifh or could eafily bear the Death of our Sove-
*
reign Lady the Queen's Majefty, though, per-

*
haps, they would not {hew themfelves to be Ac-

* tors or Dealers therein.' He therefore moveth,
* That it may be joined in the Petition for the
' Great Caufe-, That her Majefty may be moved
* to retain no Servants about her Highnefs's Perfon
c but fuch only as may be well known both to pro-
* fefs the true and fmcere Religion, and alfo to be
*
every Way true and faithful Subjects.' And

further * That the Laws already in Force againft
*
Papifts may be put in due Execution'.
* Thefe Speeches being ended, Mr. Speaker mew-

ed, that the faid Motion, or any other, tending to

the Safety of her Majefty's Perfon, may be very
well delivered and remembred to the Committees

in the Great Caufe, by any Member of the Houfe.'

November the yth. Whilft the Lords were de-

bating the Matter of the Queen of Scots, the Com-

bcmeen both
mons came up, and defired a Conference with fome

Houfes. of their Lordmips, what Number they mould

pleafe to appoint, about the Affair of the Scottifi

Queen, which had been opened to them. Where-

upon, the Lords appointed the Archbimops of Can-

terbury and York) the Lord Treafurer, the Lord

Steward ; the Earls of Northumberland, Kent, Rut-

land, and Suffix ; the Bifhops of London, Durham,

Wincbejler, and Worcejhr-, the Lord-Admiral,
the Lord-Chamberlain ; the Lords Cobham, Grey,

Lumley, Chandois, Buckhur/i, De la Ware, and

Norris, for the Conference. The Place of Meet-

ing was the outward Parliament-Chamber, at Two
in the Afternoon. There was, alfo, appointed to

attend
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attend the faid Lords, the Lord Chief-Juftice ofthe Qsi^ Mzao

Common-Pleas, the Chief-Baron, and Mr. Juftice

Guadie.

The next Day nothing was done in that Houfe;
but the Day following, Nov. gth, feveral Letters

Were read, as Tvell from Anthony Babington to the

Queen of Scots, as from her to him, Charles Pagett%
and others. The Sentence pronounced by the

Commi.Iioners, againft the Scots Queen, was alfo

read. AnJ a Form of a Petition agreed upon by
the Committees of both Houfes

November loth. This Day the Lords of the

Committee made Report to the whole Houfe,
That thofe of the Commons, upon hearing of the

Sentence, and divers of the Special Evidences and

Proofs, on which the Sentence was grounded,

openly read unto them, after long Deliberation andi

ConfideVation had betwixt them, both publickly and

privately, they all, with one Aflent, allowed the

faid Sentence to be juft, true, and honourable ; and
that the Commons humbly defired their Lordfhips
to make Choice offuch Number of Lords as they
fhould think meet to join with them in petitioning
her Majefty. Whereupon, the Lords made Choice
of the following, viz. the Lord Chancellor, the

Lord Treafurer, the Lord Great Chamberlain, the

Lord Steward; th Earls of Northumberland, Kent,

Rutland^ SuJJex, Pembroke, and Hertford ; the Lord

High-Admiral and the Lords Abergavenny, Zoucb,

Morely, Cobham, Grey, Lumley, Ckandois, Buckburji,
De la Jfare, and Norris.

Memorandum. The Commons made a Re-

queft to have the Petition aflented unto by both the

Houfes, to be enrolled in the Rolls of Parliament ;

which their Lordfliips thought better to defer, until

her Majefty's Liking or Difliking of it was firfthad

of the fame.

The fame Day the Houfe of Lords was ad-

journed to November I5th, to give Time, we
fuppofe, for the Petition to be prefented. From the

laft -mentioned Day, it was adjourned again to Sa-

turday, the i gth, and from thence, once more, to
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Elizabeth, the 22d of the fame Month, without any thin*
15851

being entered in their Journals.
In this Time, the Petition was prefented to the

Queen by the faid Committee of Lords, and the

Members of the Houfe of Commons, who were
of the Privy Council, with as many more of
that Body as to make up the Number of forty-
two. Saturday, the I2th of November, was
the Day appointed by the Queen to receive it ;

when the Lord Chancellor, in the Name of the

fiords, and on Behalf of the Commons, declared

imto her Majefty, That both Houfes, after many
Conferences, and long Confultations, had concluded
to be humble Suitors to her Majefty, by Way of

Petition ; the Effect whereof was declared, at

length, unto her, by the Orators aforefaid, and the

Petition, itfelf, delivered to her Majefty in Wri-

ting.
The "Journalift hath given us, from an authen-

tic Copy of his own, a Series of Notes, which, he

fays, were made Ufe of by the Speaker, in his O-
ration to the Queen, on this Occafion. Which,
for fear of making this Matter too tedious, we pur-

pofely omit (g}. In it the Orator difplayed more
of the Statefman and Lawyer, than of theChrif-

tian. But we haften to the Words of the Peti-

tion itfelf; whichj with the Anfwer to it, are

both preferved by the Hiftorian of this Reign ;

the latter being only fummarily mentioned in the

Journal;.

May itpieafeyour Moft Excellent Majefty, our Moft
Gracious Sovereign,

Ajoint Petition,
' VTTE, your bumble, loving, and faithful

*Tc^
I' rd$ ' ^^ Subjects, the Lords and Commons in

for the leTecuti-
' this prefent Parliament aflembled, having of long

on ofMaryQuecn
*
Time, to our intolerable Grief, feen by how ma-

*
nifold, moft dangerous, and execrable Practices

*

Mary, Daughter and Heir of James V. late

*
King of Scots, Dowager of France, commonly

cal-

~(g] D' Etuis Journals, p, 400*
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*
called the Queen of Scots, hath compaflcd the Queen Elizabi

* Deftruclion of your Majefty's Moft Sacred and *& 6 '

1

Royal Perfon ; in whofe Safety (next under God)
* our chief and only Felicity doth confift : And
'

thereby not only to bereave us of the Sincere and

'True Religion of Almighty God, bringing us
* and this noble Crown back again into the Thral-
* dom of the Romijh Tyranny ; but alfo utterly
"
to ruinate and overthrow the happy State and

* Commonwealth of this Moft Noble Realm.
* Which

being,
from Time to Time, by the great

*
Mercy and Providence of God, and your High-

*
nefs's fingular Wifdom, forefeen and prevented ;

*
your Majefty, of your exceeding great Clemency,

' and princely Magnanimity, hath moft gracioufly
*
pafled over, (although often and inftantly moved

4
by your moft loving and faithful Subjects, to the

'

contrary, in Times, in your Parliaments, and at
'
many other Times) and hath alfo protected and

' defended the faid Scottljh Queen from thofe great
*

Dangers, which her own People, for certain
' deteftable Crimes and grievous Offences to her
*
imputed, hath determined againft her. All which

*
notwithstanding, the faid Queen was nothing

* moved with thefe and many other your Majefty's
' moft gracious Favours toward her ; but rather
* obdurate in Malice, and, by Hope of continual
*
Impunity imbolden'd to profecute her crul and

* milchievous Determination, by fome fpeedy and
* violent Courfc ; and now lately a very Dangerous
'
Plot, being conceived and fet down by Anthony

*

Babington and others, That fix defperate and
' wicked Perfons fhould undertake that wicked
* and moft horrible Enterprize, to take away
'

your Majefty's Life, (whom God, of his inn-
* nite Mercy, long preferve) (he did not only give
' her Advice and Direction upon every Point, and
*

all Circumftances concerning the fame ; and make
' earneft Requeft to have it perform'd with all Di-
*

ligencc ; but did alfo promife Aflurance of large
* Reward and Recompence to the Doers thereof.

VOL. IV. T Which
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> EHzibeth. < Which being informed to your Majefty, it pleaf-

' ed your Highnefs, upon the earncft Suit of fuch
* as tendered the Safety of your Royal Perfon, and
* the good and quiet State of this Realm, to direct
*

your Commiffion, under the Great Sealof -

*

land, to the Lords arid others of your Highnefs's
*

Privy-Counci], and certain other Lords of Par-
*
liament, of the greateft and moft antient Degree

4 with fome of your principal Judges, to examine,
*
hear, and determine the fame Caufe ; and there-

*
uporl to give Sentence or Judgment, according

* to a Statute in that Behalf made, in the twenty-
' feventh Year of your moft gracious Reign.
*
By virtue whereof, the more Part of the fame

'
Commifiioners, being in Number thirty-fix,

'

having at fundry Times fully heard what was al-

ledged and proved againft the faid Scottijh Queen
* in her own Prefence, touching the faid Crimes
* and Offences, and what (he could fay for her
' Defence and Excufe therein

; did, after long
*
Deliberation, give their Sentence and Judgment,

' with one Content, That the Death and Deftruc-
* tion of your Royal Perfon, was imagined and
*
compafled by the faid Anthony Babington^ with

the Privity of the faid Scottijh Queen ; and that
* fhedid alfo commpafs and imagine the Death and
' Deftrudtion of your Moft Royal Perfon, Now
* forafmuch as we, your Majefty's moft humble
*
loyal and dutiful Subjects, reprefenting unto your

' Moft Excellent Majefty, the univerfal State ql"

*

your whole People of all Degrees in this your
* Realm, do well perceive, and are fully fatisfied,
' that the fame Sentence and Judgment is in all

*

Things moft honourable, juft and lawful j and
*

having carefully and effectually, according to our
* moft bounden Duties, weighed and confidered,
4
upon what Ground and Caufe, fo many traiter-

* ous and dangerous Practices, againft your Moft
c

Royal Perfon and Eftate, and for the Invading of
* this Realm, have, for the Space of many Years
*

p;.ft, grown and proceeded ; do certainly find,
* and are undoubtedly perfuaded, that all the fame

' have
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* have been, from Time to Time, attempted and ^Hren Eli/abeth,

*
practifed by and from the Scottijh Queen, and *586 '

*

by her Confederates, Minifters, and Favourers j

1 who conceive an aflured Hope to atchieve fpee-
k

dily, by your Majeily's untimely Death, that
* which they have long expe&ed, and whereof,
'

during your Life, (which God long preferve to
* our ineftimable Comfort) they defpair; to wit, to
*
place her, the faid Scottish Queen, in the Impe-

4
rial and Kingly Seat of this Realm, and by her

' to banifti and dcftroy the Profeflbrs and Profef-
4

fing of the True Religion of
"Jefus Chrift, and the

* antient Nobility of this Land ; and to bring this
* whole State and Commonweal to Foreign Sub-
'

je&ion, and utter Ruin and Confufion j which
c their malicious and traiterous Purpofe they will
* never ceafe to profecute, by all poffible Means
*

they can, fo long as they may have their Eyes and
*

Imaginations fixed upon that Lady, the only
4 Ground of their treafonable Hope and Conceits,
* and the only Seed-Plot of all dangerous and trai-
* terous Devices and Practices, againft your Sacred
* Perfon. And feeing alfo what infolent Boldnefs
*

is grown in the Heart of the fame Queen, through
*

your Majefty's former exceeding Favours to-
c wards her ; and thereupon weighing, with hea-
*

vy and forrowful Hearts, in what continual Pe-
*

ril in fuch-like defperate Confpiracies and Prac-
'
tices, your Majefty's Moft Royal and Sacred

* Perfon and Life (more dear unto us than our
*

own) is and fhall be ftill, without any poflible
* Means to prevent it, fo long as the faid Scottifn
*

Queen fhall be fuffered to continue, and fhall not
*
receive that due Punifhment, which, by Juftire

* and the Laws of this your Realm, fhe hath, fo
1

often, and fo many Ways, for her mod wickeM
* and deteftable Offences, deferved : Therefore,
* and for thp.t we find, that if the faid Lady fhall
* now dV;tjv the due and deferved Punifhment of
* Death for thefe her moft ,-xecrnble Treafons and
* Offences ; your Highncfs'.s Royal Perfon fhall
*

Hi- c.xpokJ unco many more, sud thofc more
T 7.
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<

f|cret
and dangerous Confpiracies, than before ;

'586< and iuch as fhall not, or cannot, be forefeen or
'
difcovered, as thefe her late Attempts have been;
and (hall not hereafter be fo well able to take a-

*
way the Ground and Occafion of the fame, as

4 now, by Juftice, may and ought to be done.
< We do moft humbly befeech your Moft Excel-
* lent Majefty, that, as well in refpecl of the Con-
' timiance of the True Religion now profefled a-
*
mongft us, and of the Safety of your Moft Royal

* Perfon and Eftate, as in regard of the Prefervati-

on and Defence of us your Moft Loving, Dutiful,
* and Faithful Subjects, and the whole Common-
Wealth of this Realm, it may pleafe your High-

' nefs to take fpeedy Order, That Declaration of
' the fame Sentence and Judgment be made and

publifh'd by Proclamation, and that thereupon
' Direction begiven for further Proceedings againft
* the faid

Scottijh^ Queen, according to the Effect
4 and true Meaning of the faid Statute : Becaufe,
*
upon advifed and great Confultation, we cannot

c find that there is any poflible Means to provide
* for your Majefty's Safety, but by the juft and

fpeedy Execution of the faid Queen, the Neglec-
'
ting whereof may procure the heavy Difpleafure

' and Punifhment of Almighty God, as by fundry
' fevere Examples of his great Juftice in that Be-
c
half, left us, in the Sacred Scriptures, doth appear.

* And if the fame be not put in prefent Execution,
* we your Moft Loving and Dutiful Subjects, fhall
'
thereby (fo far as Man's Reafon can reach) be

*
brought into utter Defpair of the Continuance,

*
amongft us, of the True Religion of Almighty

' God, and ofyour Majefty's Life, and the Safety
* of all,your faithful Subjects, and the good Eftate

* of this Moft Flourifhing Commonwealth.'

After hearing the Petition read, the Queen with

great Majefty, both of Countenance and Speech,

lays our Hiftorian, anfwered to this JrUupofe :

5
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many and fo great are the unmeafurable Graces Queen Eliiabeth.

and Benefits bejtowed upon me by the Almighty,
J 7*6.

that I muft not only moft humbly acknowledge 'em as

Benefits, but admire 'em as Miracles, being in no fort The Queen'*

able to exprefs 'em. Andtho' none alive can morejitft-
Anfwer.

ly acknowledge himfelfbound to God than I, whofe Life
he has miraculcujly prefervedfrom fo many Dangers ;

Yet am I not more deeply bound to give him Thanks for

any ont Thing than for this which I will now tell you,

and which I account as a Miracle ; namely, That as I

came to the Crown with the hearty Good Will of all

my Subjefts, fo now-, after twenty-eight Tears Reign,
I perceive in 'em the fame, if not greater Affcttion

towards me ; whichJhould I once
lofe,

I might, perhaps

fndmyfelfto breathe , but never could I think that Iwere

alive. And now, tho' my Life has been dangeroujly /hot

dt, yet, I protejl, there is nothing has more grie-v'd m> y

than that one, who differs notfrom me in Sex, one oflike

Quality and Degree, one ofthefame Race andStock, and

fo nearly related to me in Blood, fiouhlfall into fo great
a Mifdcmeanor, And fofar have I beenfrom bearing
her any Ill-Will, that, upon the Difcovery of fome

trcafonable Practices againjl me, I wrote pnvats/y tJ

her, that if Jhe would
confefs

and acknowledge them,

by a Letter betwixt her and me, they Jliould be wrapt

up in Silence. Neither did I write this with a Pur-r

pofe to intrap her : for I knew already as much as Jit
could

confefs.
And even yet, tho' the Matttr be coin?

thus far, IfJhe vjould truly repent, and no Man would

undertake her Caufe againji me, and if my Life alone,

depended hereupon, and not the
Sifety and Welfare of

aU my People, I would (I proteft unfeignedly] za'lling-

ly and readily pardon her. Nay, if England might

by my Death obtain a more fionrijhing Condition and
a better Prince, I would mojl gladly lay down mv

Liff..

For, for your Sake* it is, and for my People's, that I

defire
to live. As for me, IJiv no fuch great Rfaftr.

(according as I have led my Life] why 1 Jhould either

btfond to live, orfear to die. 1 have hadgood Expe-
rience of this World

; / have known what it is /; be a

^ and I now know what it is to bf a Sovereign.
T 3 Good
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Queen Elizabeth. Q00d Neighbours Ihave had, and I have met with bad ;

x ^ and in Trujl I have found Treafon. I have bejlow'd

Benefits upon Ill-Defervers ; and where I have done

wel^ I have been III requited and fpoken of. While I

call to Mind thefe Things pajl, behold Things prefent,
and lookforward toward Things to come, I count them

happieft that go h-encefooneji. Neverthelefs againjl, fuch
ILvils and Mifchiefs as

thefe, I am arnid with a bet-

ter Courage than is common in rny Sex ; fo as whatfo-
ever befalls me, Death Jhall never find me unprepared.
And as touching thefe treasonable Attempts, I will

not fo far wrong myfelf, or the Laivs of my King-
dom, as not to think but that Jhe, having been the

Contriver of thefaid Treafons, was bound and liable

to the ancient and former Laius, though the late Aft

had never been made ; which nothwithjlanidng was in
' no Sort made to prejudice her, as divers who are in-

clined to favour her have imagined. So far was it

from being made to entrap her, that it was rather in-

tended to forewarn and deter her from attempting

any thing againjl it. But feeing it had now the

Force of a Law, I thought good to proceed again/I
her according to the fame. But you Laivyers are fo
curious in Scanning the nice Points of the Law, and

proceeding according to Forms, rather than Expound-

ing and Interpreting the Laws themfelves, that if

your Way were obfcrved, fl)e mujl have been inditted

in Staffordfliire, and have holden up her Hand at

the Bar, and have been trfd by a '"fury of Twelve

Men. A proper Way, forfooth, of Trying a Prin-

cefs.
To avoid

therefore fuch A'ofurdities, I thought
it better to refer the Examination of fo weighty a

Caufe to a
feleSt

Number of the noblejl Perfonages of
the Land, and the Judges of the Realm ; and all

little enough. For ive Princes arefet as it were upon

Stages in the Sight and View of all the World : The

leaji Spot is- foon fpyd in our Garments, the fmallejl

Blemijh prefently obferv'd in us at a great Diftance.
It behoves us

therefore to be careful that our Proceed-

ings be jujl and honourable. But I muft tell you
one Thing, that by this lajl Aft of Parliament, you
have reduced me to fuch Straits and Perplexities,

that
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that I muft refolve upon the Punjjhment of her who Qn ElifctH'

if a Princefi fo nearly allied to me in Blood, and -
1 * **

whofe Practices again/I me have fo deeply affefted me
with Grief and Sorrow, that I have willingly cho-

fen t abfent myfelffrom this Parliament , left
1 /hould

increafe my Trouble by hearing the Matter mention d \

and not out of Fear of any Danger or treacherous At-*

tempt again/I me, as fame think. But I will now tell

ysu a farther Secret, (the? it be not ufual with me to

blab forth in other Cafes what I know.
) // is not

long Jince thefe Eyes of mine faiv and read an Oath

wherein fame bound themfehes to kill me within a

Month. Hereby 1 fee your Danger in my Perfon
which I will be very careful to prevent and keep off".

TJ)e AJJociaiion you entered into for my Safety /

have not forgotten ;
a Thing I never fo much as

thought of,
till a great Number of Hands and Seals

to it were Jhewed me. This has laid a perpetual
Tie and Obligation upon me, to bear you a fingular
Coad-fFill and Love, who have no greater Comfort
than in your and the Commonwealth's Rtfpeft an.d

Affeftion towards me. But forafmucb as the Mat-
ter now in Hand is very rarely exampled, and of

greateft Consequence, I hope you ds not look for any

prefent Refolution from me : For my Manner is, in

Matters of lefs
Moment than this, to deliberate long

upon that which is but once to be refolded. In the

mean Time, I befeech Almighty God, fo to illuminate

and direfl my Heart, that I may fee clearly what

may be beftfor the Good of his Church, the Prosperity

of the Commonwealth, and your Safety. And that

Delay may not breed Danger, we will fegnify our

Refolution to you with all Conveniency. And what-i

ever the beft of Subjects may expecJ at the Hitnds of
the beft Princes, tJ)at expeft from me to be

p*rfir-
med to thefull.

It will be found by the Sequel, that our Hiftorian,

Livy like, has drefled up the Queen's Anfwer in bet-

ter Language than her Time will allow. But this

muft pafs at prefent ; for it is not inferted at Kv.

iu either Journal, To proceed. The Lcu'i's. mu
T 4 again
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Qm:en Elizabeth, again on the 1 5th of November, and thence ad-

15864
journed to the 22d of the fame Month.

In the Interim, Camden, tells us that the Queen
had well weigh'd the Matter in her Mind, and, be-

ing diftra&ed with Cares and Thoughts, as it were
in fome Conflict with herfelf, what to do in fo im-

portant a Bufmefs, fhe fent the Lord Chancellor to

the Upper Houfe, vto&Puckering, the Speaker, to the

Lower, to advife them to find out a more plea/ing Ex-

pedient^ whereby both the $ueen of Scot's Life might
befpared and her own Security providedfor,

This is Mr. Camden's Account of this fecond

Meffage, which, he fays, was fent twelve Days af-

ter the Petition was deliver'd, by Puckering the

Speaker : But herein our Hiftorian will be found

guilty of two Miftakes, by the Authority of the

Journals, That of the Commons informs us,

that on the I4th of November, two Days after the

Petition was delivered, when the Speaker had re-

ported to the Houfe the Subftance of the Queen's

Anfwer, Mr. Vice-Chamberlain ftood up, and

having firft affirmed that the Speaker's Report was

true, he added, that the Queen had command-
ed him that Morning, to fignify to the Houfe,
' That her Highnefs, moved with fome Commi-
* feration for the Scottijh Queen, in refpedt of her
* former Dignity and great Fortunes in her young-
' er Years, her Nearnefs of Kindred to her Ma-
'

jefty, and alfo, of her Sex, could be well plea-
' fed to forbear taking of her Blood ; if by any
* other Means, to bedevifed by the Great Council
4 of this Realm, the Safety of her Majefty's Per-
* fon and Government might be preferved, with-
' out Danger of Ruin and Deftru6tion. But here-
' in fhe left them, neverthelefs, to their own free

*

Liberty and Difpofitions, of proceeding other-
'

ways, at their Choice. For, as her Majefty
* would willingly hearken to the Reafons of any
'
particular Member of this Houfe ; fo, he added,

*
they might exhibit their Thoughts, in that Cafe

* either to any of the Privy-Council, being of that
*
Houfe, or to the Speaker, to be by him deliver-

* ed to her Majefty.' After

Her Majefty's

MeiTage in Fa

vour of the

ueen of Scots.
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After the aforefaid Orator had delivered this Queen Elizabeth.

Menage, he took Occafion to put the Houfe in X 5 86t

Mind, that at the Beginning of this Parliament

the Lord Chancellor told them, that it was her

Majefty's exprefs Command, no Laws at all fhould

be made in this SefTion ; her Majefty purpofing not

to be prefent to give her Royal Aflent to any.
Wherefore he delired that this Houfe might be ad-

journed to the 1 8th of November ; in which Time,
he faid, it might be her Majefty would fend fome
other Anfwer to their Petition which fhe yet had not

read. And the Houfe was adjourned accordingly.
On that Day, after manySpeeches andArguments,

which, by the by, we find were all on one Side,
the Houfe came to a Refolution,

' That no other
*
Way, Device or Means whatfoever could or can

'
poffibly be found, or imagined, that fuch Safety

* can in any wife be had, fo long as the faid Queen
* of Scots doth, or (hall live.'

The
'Journals of the Lords fay nothing of this

Meflage ; but there is Reafon to believe it was fent

to them, becaufe that Authority informs us, that

on the 22d,
4 After many Debates in that

*
Houfe, the Lords agreed that the Matter mould

* be put to the Queftion, and every Peer being
*

aflced his feveral Voice anfwered, with oneCon-
*
fent, That they couldfend no other WayS
'
Item, The fame Day, they of the Lower

' Houfe came up, and defired the Lords to be con-
' tent to appoint fome of their Houfe to confer with
'
them, upon the Anfwer that was to be made to

' her Highnefs. Whereupon the Lords made
* Choice of the following, viz. the Archifhops
* of Canterbury and York, and the Lord-Treafu-
4

rer, fcfr. And the Lords, after Conference bad
* with the Committee of the Lower Houfe, made
'

Report that the like Queftion was propofcd to
6 them of the Commons Houfe, and that they
4 anfwered all with one Confent, no Man gainfay-
*

ing, That they couldfind no other Way. Where-
'
upon, the Committees of both Houfcs agreed

4 'upon
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J

E
ĝ

zabeth '*
upon this Anfwer to be made to her Majefty,

* That having often conferred and long debated
' on that Queftion, according to her Highnefs's

Both Houfes re-
c
Commandment, they could find no other Way

foive to abide by than what was fet down in their Petition.
their Petition. t Which Anfwer, for the Lords, was delivered to

' her Majefty, by the Lord Chancellor, and for
' the Commons by their Speaker, at Richmond,
'
Thttrfday, November the twenty fourth.'
* On the 25th of the fame Month, the Lord

* Chancellor deliver'd to the Lords her Majefty's
c Anfwer to their laft Refolution, the Effect where-
4
of, was put in very extraordinary Terms ; If,

n-
' &A ^r Majefty, / Jhould fay unto you that I

{wet.
' mean not to grant your Petition, by my Faith, I
4
Jhould fay unto you more than, perhaps, I mean.

* And if I Jhould fay unto you I mean to grant
*
your Petition, IJhould then tell you more than is

'

fit for you to know. And thus I mujl deliver you
* an Anfwer Anfwerlefs.*

Thus much Verbatim from the Lord's Journal.-
And all we have to add from the fame Authority,

is, that a large Entry is made in this laft Day's Pro-

ceedings, of every Thing done in the fore going,

relating to this Affair ; with a Copy ofthe Petition

at theConclufion.

The unhappy and predeftined Queen of Scots

had not one Advocate, in either Houfe, that

would or durft plead in her Favour. The Current

againft her was fo ftrong, as would then have over-

thrown all Oppofers,and involved them in the fame

Ruin. There are feveral Pieces of broken Speeches
inferted in the Commons Jonrnah, all tending to

her Deftru&ion ; but fo interfperfed and unconnec-

ted, as would be very tirefome to a Reader. What
we can collect from the whole of thefe Arguments
is, firft,

' That great Strefs was laid, on the AS-

SOCIATION, which they had fworn to and figned.
This was recommended to the Speaker to be urged
Home to her Majefty. Since, as they faid, it re-

fpe&ed, more efpecially, the Confciences of a

great Number ofher good and loyal Subjects which

cannot
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cannot bedifpenfed with by Laws. It was, alfo, Queen Elizabeth,

proved by invincible Reafons, as the Journal terms
l **6t

them, That neither the expelled Reformation in

the Scotti/h Lady, if the Queen fhould fpare her

Life; nor yet, by fafer and ftronger Guarding of

her Perfon ;
nor yet, by her Promife upon Word

or Oath ; nor by the Hoftages of other Princes her

Allies; nor by her Banifhment; nor by the Revo-
cation of the Bull of Pope PiusV. (g) nor yet,

by the Bonds or Words of a Prince; nor of any
or all the Princes her Allies, nor by any other Way
or Means whatfoever, other than the fpeedy Exe-
cution of the faid Scotti/h Queen, the Safety and

Continuance of the True Religion, of the mod
Royal Perfon of the Queen's Majefty, and of the

peaceable State of this Realm, can, in any wife,
be provided for and eftabliflbed.'

It is eafy to fee by the Scope and Drift of thefe

Arguments, that moft or all thefe Methods had

been propofed, either at Home, or from Abroad,
or from both, to fave this wretched Queen's Life.

It is very probable that all the Princes then in Chri-

Jlendom thought themfelves interefted in it. But
it is certain that the violent Party againft her, in

the Houfe of Commons, were eager to have her

fpeedily deftroyed, for fear fome foreign Applica-
tion fhould have Force enough to fave her. This

Houfe, we are told, was greatly alarmed at the

Coming of the French Embaflador, who arrived in

England, about this Time to make fome Propo-
fals for faving the Queen of Scots. For one Mr.

Grice, a Member, took Notice in the Houfe, that

fmce that Embairador was to have Audience of her

Majefty the next Day ; who, he was fully perfuad-
ed within himfeif, came not for any Good to

her Majefty, or to the Realm; yet, knowing that,
in fuch Cafes, they are ufually attended with a

Company of Rafcah, and the bafeji Sort of People

of their Nation^ and this Rabble ufing to thruft

into the Prefence of the Prince, along with their

Mafter ;

(l) See before pag. ioo.
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Q^een Elizabeth, Mafter; He moved, that, for better Safety of her

15&6, Majefty's Moft Royal Perfon from any defperate

Attempt of the faid Frenchman, it would pleafe

thofe of this Houfe, who were of the Privy-Coun-
cil, to take Order that the faid Embaflador might
both be heard and receive his Anfwer from the

Council ; and, in no wife, to have Accefs to her

Royal Perfon. To which it was anfwered by the

Vice-Chamberlain, that this Matter had been con-
TVo remarkably ^^ Qf ^ ^ Committees of both Houfes, and
zealous jviotions .

in the Commons, Orders given accordingly.
thereupon. The laft Thing that feems necefiary to extracb

from the Journal, relating to this bloody Bufinefs,

is, that one Day when Mr, Comptroller of the

Houfhold, Sir Francis Knolles^ was giving his

Opinion to the Houfe that there was no other

Courfe, &c, he took Occafion to propofe that

earneft and devout Prayer fhould be made to God
to. incline hor Majeftyfs Heart to the Petition of

this Houfe j and that fome apt and fpecial Courfe

of Prayer might be devifed and put down by feme

fftbls Houfe ; and not only be exercifed here every

Day, but, alfo, by all the Members, elfewhere

Abroad ; and, privately, in their Chambers.
To this pious Motion it was anfwered by Mr.

Treafurer, that he took it to proceed from a good
Intention ; but faid that there was already a Form
of Prayer extant, in Print, and ufed in this Houfe

for that Purpofe : and every Member might do tho

fame, privately, if he pleafed.

Leaving this godly Debate to the Reader's own,

Reflection ; we (hall only add, That on the fecond

of December, the Lords Commiffioners adjourned
this Parliament to the i5th Day of February fol-

lowing ; fo that this was one and the fame Sefiion,

tho' divided by fo confiderable an Adjournment.
We have been as particular, as poflible, in the

Recital of this memorable Affair, from the un-

queftionable Authority of the Journals. How
they tally with our Biographer, and the more ge-
neral Hiftorians, will appear in the Sequel.

And, firft, hear what Mr, Camden hath left us

of
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of this Matter. After acquainting us with the Queen Eliwbetk.

Queen's Menage to both Houfes, about foftning
I 5 86 *

the Sentence, as before related, he goes oa thus :

' After long and feriousDcliberation, judging that

both the Welfare and Detriment of the Prince

concern'd all the Subjects, they unanimoufly con-

curr'd again in their former Opinion ; and that for

thefe Reafons. The Queen's Safety (they faid) could TheParliamenr's

no Way be fccured, as long as the Queen of Scots further Reafons

li-Sd, unlefs Jf>e Jhould either ferioujly repent and ac-
Sj^, |

c

ecH-

knowltdgc her Offence ; or were kept with a
clofer tion.

Guard, and
fufficient Security given by Bond and

Oath) for her good Demeanor ; or deliver'd Hojia-

ges ;
or

elfe departed the Realm. As for her Repen-
tance, they were out of all Hopes of it ; confidering
that jhe had fo ill requited the Queen who had faved
her Life, and would not yet acknowledge her Fault.

As for afurer Guard, firicier Cuftody, Bonds , Oafb,
ana Hojlages, they ejleetn d them all as nothing worth ;

becaufe if the Queen s Life were once taken away, all

thefe would prefently vanijh. And ifJhe Jhould de-

part the Realm, they fcard Icjl Jhe jhwld prefently
take up Arms and invade thefame.

Thefe Reafons the Lord-Chancellor, and Put-

tering Speaker of the Lower Houfe, explain'd ami

open'd more at large, preffing hard that the Sen-
tence might be put in Execution ; becaufe, as it

'were Injujlice to deny Execution of the Law to any
one of her Subjects that Jhould demand it\ fo much
more to the whole Body of her People of England,
tinanimoujly and with one Voice humbly and injlantly

fuingfor thefame. The Queen anfwered as fol-

lows.

TS*E R T unpleafing is that Way, where the Setting Q,ucen Eli"'"
out, Progrefs and Journeys Endyield nothing

beth !

but Trouble and Vexation. 1 have this Day been in

greater Conflict with myjelf than rw I was in ell

my Life, whether I Jlwuld /peak, or hold my Peace.

If I Jhouldfpeak, and not complain, I faall dijjembli :

If IJf)ould be jilint, all your Labour and Pains ta-

ken were in vain; And if 1 Jhould complain, it
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Queen Elizabeth. mi?l# feem a Jlrange and unufual Thing. Yet I

*586 '

confefs, that my hearty Defere was, that fame other

Means might have been devifed, to provide for your

Security and my own Safety, than this zuhich is now

propounded. So that I cannot but complain, though
not ofyou, yet to you, fence I perceive by your Peti-

tion, that my Safety depends wholly upon the Ruin of
another. If there be any that think I have fpun out

the Time on purpofe to get Commendation, by a feem-

Ing Shew of Clemency, they do me Wrong undefer-

vedly, as he knows who is the Searcher of the mojl

fecret Thoughts of the Heart. Or if there be any
that are perfuaded the Commiffioners durft pro-
nounce no other Sentence, for Fear they Jhould thereby

difpleafe me, or feem to fail of their Carefor my
Prefervation, they do but burthen and wrong me
with fuch injurious Conceits. For either thofewhom
I put in Trujl have failed of their Duties, or

elfe

they acquainted the Commiffioners in my Name, that

my Will and Pleafure was, that every one Jhould aft

freely, according to his Conscience ; and what they

thought not fit
to he made publick, that they Jhould

communicate to me in private. It was of my fa-
vourable Inclination towards her, that I deferedfomt
other Way might be found out, to prevent this Mif-
chief. But fence it is now refolv'd that my Security
is defperate without her Death, I fend a great Re-

luttancy and Trouble within me, that I, who have in

my Time pardon'd fo many Rebels, wink'd at fo man)/

Treafons, or neglefied them by Silence, Jhould now

feem to Jhew my/elf cruel towards fo great a Prin-

cefs.

I have, fence I came to the Government of thii

Realm, fecn many defamatory Libels and Pamphlets

againjl me, taxing me to be a Tyrant. Well fare
the Writers Hearts ; / believe their Meaning was
to tell me News. And News indeed it was to me to

be branded with Tyranny. I would it were as great
News to hear of their Wickednefs and Impiety. But
what is it which- they will not venture to write now
when they /hall hear that I have given my Confent %

that the Executioner's Hands Jhould hi imbrued in

the
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the Blood of my neareft Kin/woman ? But fo far am I Qu " Elixabeih.

from Cruelty, that, though it were to fave my own Life,
1 would not offer her the leajl Violence : Neither have I

been fo careful how to preferve my own Life, as how to

preferve both ber's and mine: Which that it is now

inipoj/ible to do, / #m heartily troubled. I am not fo

void dfSenfe and 'Judgment, as not tofee my own Dan-

ger before my Eyes ; nor Jo indiscreet,
as to Jharpcn a

Sword to cut my own Throat ;
nor fo egregioujly care-'

left,
as not to provide for the Safety of my own Life.

This I fonjider with myfelf,
that many a Man would

hazard his own Life to fave the Life of a Princcfs ;

but I am not of their Opinion. Thefe Things have I

many Times thought upon feriouJJy with myfelf.

Bui fence fo many have both written and fpoken

againjl me, give me' Leave, I pray you, to fay fome-
u-hat in my oivn Defence, that ye may fee what
Manner of Woman I am, for whofe Safety and Pre-

fervation ye have taken fuch extraordinary Care.

Wherein as I do, with a moji thankful Heart, difcern
and read your great Vigilance ; Jo am I fure IJhall
never requite it, had I as many Lives as all you

together.

IVhen firfl I took the Scepter into my Hand, I

was not unmindful of God the Giver, and therefore
I began my Reign with fecuring his Service, and
the Religion I had been both born in, bred in, and-

1
trujl, Jhall die in. And though I was not igno-

rant how many Dangers I Jhould meet withal at

Home, for my altering Religion, and how many
great Princes Abroad of a contrary Profejfton would
in that Refpeft bear an hojlile Mind towards me :

Tet was I no whit difmayd thereat, knowing that

God, whom alone I ey d and refpefled, would defend
both me and my Caufi. Hence it is that fo many
Treacheries and Confpiracies have been attempted

againjl me, that I might well admix to find myjelf
aiiue at this prefent Day, were it n;t th.it God's ho-

ly Hand has Jtill protected me beyond all Expc.'
tion. Next, to the End I might make the better

Progrtfs in the Art of Piling well, I had long and

ferious Cogitations with
myfelf what Things -Mere

mtjl
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%een Elizabeth, moft worthy and becoming Kings to do : And /

5*6.
found it absolutely that they Jbould be completelyfur-
nijhed with thofe prime capital Virtues, Jit/lice,

Temperance, Prudence, and Magnanimity. Of the

two latter I will not boaft myfelf; my Sex does not

permit it ; they are proper to Men. Butfor the two

former andlefs rough, / dare fay, (and that without

Qjlentation) 1 never made a Difference of Perfons,
but high and low had equally Right done them : I
never preferred any for Favour whom I thought not

fit
and ivorthy : I never was forward to believe

Stories at the firji Telling ; nor was I fo rajh as tt

fuffer my Judgment to be
forejlall'd with Prejudice,

before
I had heard the Caufe. I will not jay but

many Reports might haply be brought me, too much in

Favour of the one Side or the other : For a good and
a wary Prince may fometimes be bought and fold,

whilft we cannot hear all ourfelves. Yet this I dart

fay boldly, Afy Judgment (as far as I could under-

Jland the Cafe) ever went with the Truth. And as

Alcibiades advifed his Friend, not to give any An-

fwer till he had run over the Letters of the whole

Alphabet; fo have I never ufed rajh andfudden Re-

folutions
in any Thing.

And therefore as touching your Counfeh and Con-

fultations, I acknowledge them to have heen with

fuch Care and Providence, and fo advantageous for
the Prcfervation of my Life, and to proceed froto
Hearts fo Jincere and devoteJ to me, that I /hall en-

deavour, what lies in my Power, to give you Caufe
to think your Pains not ill-bejiow'd, and Jlrive t

Jhew myfelfworthy offuch Subjefts.

And now for your Petition, I defire you for the

prefent to content yourfelves with an Anfwer without

Anfwer. Your ^Judgment I condemn not, neither do

I mijlake your Reafons : But I muft defire you ta

excufe thofe thoughtful Doubts and Cares, which .as

yet perplex my Mind ; and to
rejt fatisfy'd

with the

ProfeJJian of my thankful Efteem of your Affections,
and the Anfwer I have given, ifyou take it for any

Anfwer at all. If I Jbould fay I will not do what

you requeft, I might fay, perhaps, more than I in-

tend:
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tend: And if I Jhould fay I will do it, I might Queen

Elizabeth.

plunge myfelf into as bad Inconveniences as you en-

deavour to prcfcrve me from : Winch I am
confi-

dent your Wifdoms and Difcretions ivsuld not that I

Jhould, if ye confider the Circumftances of Plalace*

Time, and the Manners and Conditions ofMen (b).

To conclude this long and melancholy Bufmefs.

The unhappy Queen of Scots fell a Sacrifice to the

Romtjh Religion j and, as (he complains herfelf, in

her laft Letter to Queen Elizabeth, to thofe zealous

Puritans, who then bore the chief Sway in Eng-
land, Conftrained by Neceffity, and at the earned

Prayers and Entreaties of both Houfes of Parlia-

ment, Elizabeth firft fuffered the Sentence to be

publicldy proclaimed againft her j and then (hut
S

her Eyes whilft the bloody Decree was put in Exe-
cution. What Buftle was made about Davijan
the Secretary, afterwards, is very well known.
Moft Hiftorians think this was all a Farce; as well

as the great Reluctance that was previous to it.

Queen Elizabeth's own Chronicler writes, that It

was thought to proceed from the natural Art and

Guife of Women ; who, tho" they defire a Thing never

fu much, yet v. ill always Jet
m rathtr to be cotijirained

andforced to it (i).

It is obfervable, that the P.oceedings of the laft

Parliament were different from any that was ever

fummoned before in this Kingdom. No Bills of

any Kind were exhibited in either Houfe ;
and

confequently, no Acts were patted at the End of it.

They fecmed to be called, only, to conftitute .1

higher Tribunal; to re-hear and re-examine tho

Letters and Evidences againft the Queen of &5fj,

and confirm the Sentence. By which Means of

Proceeding againft Crowned Heads, Elizabeth gave
VOL. IV. U the

(b) The curious Inquirer may find th's Mattrr more at larp.e In

the Supplement to
Unllingfltcad' t Chronicle, (Pag. i 580 to 11587.)

ending in this very Year
5
"where this whole Afi'air is drawn up and

deliver'd in the Language and Orthography ol" th^: Tirm-s.

(i) C.imden Pag. ^zg. The Queen of Scots was beheaded at

I'otberingbjy-Ca/lle, Feb. 8 1587. So that from the Time thxt

Sentence was pronounced againft her, ihe was I'utfcred to live in

terrible State of Uncertainty, very near four Months.
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Queen Elizabeth, the Parliament a Power, which, one Branch of it,

J& 7 '

too
fatally, took to themfelves, in a fucceeding

Reign.
We now enter upon a Year, which will be ever

memorable for one of the greateft Deliverances this

The Spanilh IB Nation ever had, from its moft formidable Ene-
lon* mies. Camden introduces it with Prefages and

Prophecies, all ominous to England. Reports and
Rumours were no longer uncertain, but it was
now moft certainly known that an invincible Ar-
mada \vas rigged and prepared in the Ports of

Spain^ in order to invade England. And that the

moft famous Officers and Soldiers were fent for,

from different Parts of the World, to afiift in this

Expedition.

But, whilft thefe Preparations were making
Abroad, the Englijb Parliament met at Home,

Anno Regni 29, according to the Adjournment, February the I5th.

At Weftmin'fter.
^ * s very furprifing that the particular Writer of

this Reign has not one Word about this fecond

Meeting; efpecially when there werefome memo-
rable Things, relating to the Exigencies of the

Times, tranfacled in it. He feems to be fo intent

on the raifing Forces for the Security of the King-
dom, that he has forgot the very Sinews of War,
without which all martial Preparations are in vain.

The two firft Days there was nothing done,
becaufe the Lord Chancellor was fick; on the

I ;th Sir Edmund Anderfon^ Knt. Lord Chief

Juftice of the Common Pleas, read publickly in

the Houfe of Lords, a Commiflion from the

Queen, directed to himfelf, by which he was au-

thorized and appointed, in the Abfence of the

f'aid Lord Chancellor, to a6l in his Stead.

The fuccecdirig Days, to March the yth, there

were only fome Bills read for the better regulat-

ing feme Branches of the Law. But, on the

Day aforefaid, a Bill was fent up by the Com-
mons, entitled, An Act for one entire Subjidy (k)^A SubfiJy. nnd twQ pytefntbs anj Tenths, to be granted to

her Majefty by the Temporality. And it pafTed
the

() The lame as icfo.;e. Sttvus, p, 74iiJ
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the Houfe on the gth Inftant. The next Day a Queen Eliz ab

Bill for the Confirmation of one entire Subfidy,
J ^ 7

*

from the Clergy, of Six Shillngs in the Pound, to

be paid in three Years, was read and parted alfo.

But thefe dilatory As not anfwering the pref-

fing Occafions of the State; on the nth of March,
a Mefiage was fent from the Commons, requefting
that it would pleafe the Lords to appoint a Num-
ber of their Houfe for a Conference with a Com-
mittee of the other. Accordingly the Archbifhops
of Canterbury and York, the Lord Steward, the

Lord Chamberlain, the Earls of Kent, Worcejler^

Rutland, Hertford, and Leicefter, the Biihops of

London, IVinchefter and Salt/bury, the Lords Cobham,

Morley, Grey, Stafford, Stourton, Cromwell, North)
Delaware and Norris, were appointed. Whoj
the fame Day, after the Conference, made a Re- A

Benevolence^

port to the Houfe,
* That the Commons made

Jj,^
4 humble Suit to their Lordfliips, to have the
4 Lords of this Houfe join with them in a Contri-
' bution or Benevolence, which they of the Lower
4 Houfe meant to offer unto her Majefty. The
4
Manner, how they meant to proceed therein, was

4
opened by the Archbifhop of Canterbury. On

4 which Report of the Committee, the Lords
4
thought good to refer their Anfwers herein till

4
Monday next.'

But we hear no more of this Matter until IVed-

nefday the I5th ; when another Memorandum is

entered,
' That this Day the Lords of the Com-

4 mittee made Report unto the whole Houfe, that
4

upon divers Conferences had with the Committee
* of the Lower Houfe, touching their Requeft
* made to the Lords to join with them in Petition
* to her Majefty about a Benevolence, or Contri -

4
buiion, which they of the Lower Houfe thought

4
good to offer unto her Majefty ; the faid Lords of

4 the Committee thought it good, for divers Rea-
4
fons, to join with the Commons therc-iii, which

4
Reafons, when the whole Houfe had heard and

4
confulcred, their Lordfhips did rcfolve that the

4 Commons fhould be left to themfelves, and that

U 2 they
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they would take fuch Order herein as to their

1587-8. t Lord{hipS fhall feem convenient.'

Accordingly, the fame Lords, as before, were
chofen a new Committee to refolve upon the

Contribution; when, after fome Conference had

amongft themfelves, in Refpecl: of the great Char-

ges her Majefty hath heretofore been at, and that

her Highnefs muft be enforced to be at hereafter

for the Defence of this Realm and other her Ma-

jefty's Dominions, they refolv'd freely to offer and

giv.e unto her two /hillings in the Pound^ after the

Rate of the Valuation of the Subfidy of the Tem-

porality, granted in this prefent Seflion of Parlia-

ment, to be paid unto fuch Perfons, and at fuch

Times, as it fhall pleafe her Majefty to appoint.
Which Refolution being afterwards openly declar-

ed unto the whole Houfe, the Temporal Lords,
in regard that the Lords Spiritual had made a prior
Offer of Contribution to her Majefty, did altoge-

And from the' ther, with one Confent, moft willingly, ratify the
Lords. fad Refolution, both touching the Sum and the

Payment thereof, and ordered that this free Gift

fhould be entered on Record; and that fuch of the

Lords as were then prefent, of her Majefty's Privy
Council, fhould fignify the fame to her Highnefs,
in all their Names.

In this Seflion there was an Act paffed for con-

firming the Attainders of Thomas late Lord Pagett

^lent"s?Cand others who are marked bY initial Letters in

Accomplices.
the printed Statutes ; but Camden hath explained
thefe to be Charles Paget, Sir Francis Englefield^

Francis Thrognwrton, Anthony Babington^ Thomas

Salisbury, Edward Jones, Chidioch Tichburne^

Charles Tilney^ and .the reft of the Confpirators,
on the Queen of Scots Account, who had been

tried and executed fome Time before. By this

A&, all their Goods and Poffeflions were confif-

cated ; but our Hiftorian places it as made at the

firft Meeting of this Parliament, whereas it was

paffed in the fecond.

This fecond Seflion lafted but about five Weeks,
in which there were ten Acts expedited, nine of

which
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which are mentioned in the printed Statutes; but Qi!wn Elizabeth*

none remarkable enough to be taken any more 'S8/-8 *

Notice of here. One Thing, however, is memo-

rable, that on the laft Day of the Sefllon, the

Commons fent up a new Bill, for the Sale of the

Lands of one Thomas Handford, for a Debt due to

the Crown, ffc. when the Lords had before palled
a Bill to the fame Effect, and fent it down to the

Commons. Therefore it is entered that fince the

Commons had rejected theirBill,withoutConference
with fome of the Lords of this Houfe, and framed

a new Bill and fent it up ;
their Lordfhips thought

it a Precedent fo ftrange, and fo far contrary to the

Orders of this Houfe, that they refolved to put it

to the Queftion, Whether this new Bill ftiould,

by the Orders of this Houfe, be read here or not ?

The whole Houfe being particularly afked their

Opinions, with one Confent, they concluded, that

it mould not be read.

This is all that is material in the Lords Jwmals,
but that of the Commons is much more filled with

Matters of Confequence, which happen'd at this

fecond Meeting of the Parliament. We are told,

that on the 22d of February, the Day this Houfe

met, after another ftiort Adjournment, Sir Cbrijio-

pher Hatton, Kt. Vice-Chamberlain, acquainted
the Houfe, \ That it was her Majefty's Pleafure

that they mould have difclofed to them the Dangers
the Nation then ftood in ; That me thanked God
me had fo good a Houfe of Commons, and wifhed

this Scflion might be fhort, that Men concerned as sirChrift.Hatton

Governors might go home to their Governments, opens to the

for the Sake of Hofpitality and Defence ;
and to %

take another Time for making Laws, except fuch i

as are now
neceflary.' The Dangers which he

fpokc of, he urged, were thofe of anticnt Malice

againft the Queen ; which were to be prepared tor,

and God invoked for his Aflittance. The Sub-.

ftancc of the reft of his Speech, he drew up under!
the following Heads ; \

' The Catholics abroad, the Pope, the King of,

Spain, the Princes o. '.u- League, the Papilts at,

home, and their Miniftcrs.' The,
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Queen Elizabeth* The principal Root thereof :

1587-8. t The Council ofTrent, which agreed to extirpate
Chriftian Religion (which they term Herefie)
whereunto divers Princes aflented, and bound them-
felves in folemn Manner.

e

Pope Pius the Fifth fent his Excommunica-
tion againft herMajefty j Dr. Morton and Mendoza,
a Spanijb AmbafTador, beftirred them ; a Northern
Rebellion was bred, the Pope and the reft pracli-
fed for the Scottijb Queen, and (he being acquainted

proceeds by their Means.
'
Pope Paulus, the Thirteenth, proceeds, and

fends Jefuits and Seminaries to England and Ire-

land) and they proceed to inveigle the Subjects,
and diffuade them from Obedience. Vijko begin-

ning a Rebellion in Ireland. James Fitz-Morris

furthereth the Execution thereof. Doctor Sanders

and Defmond ftii new Rebellion there, and wrote

into England^ &c. Parry was moved to kill her

Majefty, and perfuaded it was meritorious (/).
'
Pope Sixtus, the Fifth, imitateth the other

Popes to execute their former Devices, and writeth

to the Cardinals of Lorrain and Guife, that he will

overthrow the Gofpel (which Mr. Vice-Chamber-
lain honourably termed the glorious Gofpel) and

therefore moved them to join with the Princes of

the League, and to practife to win the King of

SiJts, and to ftt up the Scottijb Queen in England,
and made his Reckoning of the Cantons that be

Popifh, the Switzers, the Duke of Savoy, the Duke
otftrrara, K'mgof Spain, and King of France. A
chief Inftrument to work this, was Father Henry.

' He was feat into Germany, and ove. Iialy and

France^ and wrote to the Scottifh Queen, that the

Powers will join to overthrow England, and make
known the Effect of his Labour to the Pope. Iri-

vafion (hould have been made into England, and

Ireland the laft Year, and not unlike to be attempt-
ed this Year.

' The Pope excommunicateth the King of Na-
<yar. The Pope accounteth not of Popiih Preach-

in^

(I) See, before, p. Zf9, a6 3 .
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ing and Perfuafions that Way; but neverthelefs Queen Elizabeth

moveth all to ufe the World, and for Maintenance 1587-8.

thereof fpareth his Treafure otherwife, and with-

draweth Maintenance from
Jefuits

and Seminaries :

And divers other Letters were found with the'

Sfottijh Queen, which prove all thefe to be true.

If we ferve Almighty God in Sincerity of Heart
we need not to fear. It is to be remembred that

the King of Spain fought to recover fome Part of

his Father's Credit, by ufing our Treafure and
Force to get St. ^uintin's ; but he foon made his

Advantage of it, and regarded not our Territoriet

in France, but fuffered the Lofs of Calais and all

our Territories ; and after the Death of Queen
Mary what he could. Her Majefty fought for

his Good-Will, fending the Lord Montague, the

Lord Cobham, Sir Thomas Chamberlain, Kt. Mr.

Maun, and others ;
and they were but hardly ufed,

fome of them were offered great Indignity and Mr.
Afaun's Son forced, by Strength, to do a Kind of

Penance. He comforted the Queen's Enemies,
he giveth Colour of Wars, he chargeth the Queen
that her Subjects have aided his Rebels in the Low-

Countries, with countenancing Monjieur (m) with

Money at Cambray, with fending her Nobility with

him into the Low-Countries, with the Actions of

Sir Francis Drake, with Affiftance of the Lnu-
Countries.

' Of the Purpofeofthe Combined Princes:
* Their Shew is to deal with the King of Na-

varre to extirpate him, but their Drift is to ruin

Religion, not only thefe, but to fet upon and to

work the Ruin of it here alfoj wherein the Cardi-

nals of Lorain und Guife are now very bufie. Their
Malice is the more for Executing the Scottifl)

Queen, but their Hope is the lefs. The King of

Spain's Defignments are to invade England, and
Ireland.

(n) The famous Duke D'AUnxon, mcntion'd before (p. 232,
ft fey,) whom the Netbtrlanders chofe for their Governor at their

Revolt from Sfsi l SALMON'S Mod,
lliji. Vol. II.
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fjj s PreparatiOn :

< Three hundred and fixty Sail of Spain. Eighty
Gallics from Venice and Genoa. One Galliafs with
fix hundred armed Men, from the Duke of Flo-

rence. Twelve thoufand Men maintained by Italy
and the Pope. Six thoufand by the SpaniJJ) Clergy,
Twelve thoufand by his Nobility and Gentry of

Spain. It is reported, that ten thoufand ofthefe

be Horfemen
;
I think it not all true, but fomething

there is.

' We muft look to the Papifts at home and a-

broad. It hath touched us in the Blood of the

Nobility, and the Blood of many Subjects.
*

They pra&ife to frame Subjects againft all Du-
ty, and bring in Doctrine of Lawfulnefs and Me-
rit to kill the Queen, and have fent their Inftru-

ments abroad to that Purpofe.
* Two Manner of Forces are to be handled.

Affiftance to the Low-Countries, and Defence by
Force otherwife. That God may aflift us in Ju-
ftice, in Ri^ht, in Defence againft thofe Princes.

4 The Affiftance is acceptable that will be profit-

able. Her Majefty oweth Relief there in Honour,

according to the Leagues, efpecially between us and

the Houfe of Burgundy: Which Leagues difter

from Leagues growing between Prince and

Prince, for they grew between the People and this

State. We are bound to help them in Honour

according to the Leagues. Many Marriages and

many Secrecies have been long between us, and the

relieving of the Afflictions of that People may not

be omitted.
' The Heads of their Miferies are, the Spanifl)

Inquiiition by Placard, ufmg ftrange Tortures not

to be fuffered ; great Impofitions without and a-

gainft Law, fending fome of their People into

Spain and there tyrannized over
;

their Noblemen
done away; taking their Towns, and fetting Ty-
rants over them to ufe them like Dogs. The Pur-

pofe was to bring the Low-Countries into a Mo-
narchal Seat, and then, V<e nobis. The Queen's

Dealing the^e is warranted by God. The Queen
is
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is occafioned of Neceflity for Safety of her Domi-
ntons and us, that that Country may be preferved,
that the Englljh Commodities may be vented there

with Readinefs, with Safety and with Profit ; the

Recovery thereof will be good for this Country
and Crown ; it may not be fuffered that a Neigh-
bour fhould grow too ftrong. (He commended
the Princes of Italy, and efpecially the Duke of

Florence, for ufing that Policy ; Henry the Seventh

for aiding the Duke of Britany with eight thoufand

Men rather than the King of France, after he had
found great Friendfhip of them both, that the King
of France might not grow too ftrong. )

' The King of Spain feeketh to be yet greater;
he hath already a Seat in Council amongft the Prin-

ces of Germany, by reafon of Territories his Father

got there; and, if he could, he would frame the

Low-Countries to his Defire.
' As to the Pretence of Injuries before remem-

bred : As to the firft going over, her Majefty mif-

liked it, and punifhed fome of the Captains (he
named Sir Humfrey Gilbert for one.) Concern-

ing Monjieur, the firft Time her Majefty drew
him from proceeding for the Low-Countries

;
the

fecund Time fhe confented that he (hould only
uflift the Lnv-Cwntrie*, which Monjieur after-

tt.vds abufed, contrary to her Majefty's Meaning.
Concerning Mr. Drake'* firft Voyage, her Majefty
knew it not; and when he came home, (he

feized the whulr Mafsof Subftance, brought by him,
to fatisfir the Kino; of Spain (if Caufefo required)
and thereupon defired Certificate for Invafion in-

to Ireland.
4

Concerning Mr. Drake's laft Voyage, it was to

meet with the Reftraints and Seifures in Spain,
urn! their Pui pole ofWar was thereupon difcover-

t-tl
;

for there was found by the Mafter of Mr.
Bond's Ship, who took the Ctrrigedore, and others,
a CommifTion from the King of Spain, whereby
he termed us his Rebels, as he termed the Low-
Countries.

1

*He
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fueen Elizabeth, He then remembred another Grievance not

l $ ^'* touched before, which was the Entertaining
of Don Anthony ().

' Which he anfwered to be done in honourable

Courtefie, becaufe of his State, who was a King an-

ointed and crowned ; though his Seat was not long
untroubled, and coming hither in honourable and

courteous Manner, though fomething weakned,

required the Entertainment he had.
' Then he iterated, that the great Grief is Reli-

gion, and faid that all godly ones are bound to de-

fend it. He then commended her Majefty's Cou-

rage againft her Enemies Malice, efteeming it no
Jeis than the ftouteft Kings in Europe.

' Mr. Chancellor of the Exchequer, after Mr.
Vice-Chamberlain's Speeches ended, remembred
fome of the former, and inferred, and fo concluded

that the great Preparations of War which was fit

fpeedily to be thought of and provided, would grow
chargeable ; and therefore thought it fit with Ex-

pedition, that the Houfe fhould appoint a con-

venient Number to fet down Articles for a

Subfidy. Whereupon all the Privy-Council be-

ing ofthis Houfe, thefirfr. Knight for every Shire,

and others, were appointed to meet in the Ex-

chequer-Chamber, at two in the Afternoon.'
'
February 27. Mr. Cope, a Member of this

Debate on a Mo- Houfe, flood up to make a Motion; and after

tion for Altera- ufing fome Speeches touching the Neceflity of a
ton rf the com- learned Miniftry, and the Amendment of Things

amifs in the Ecclefiaftical Eftate, offered to the

Houfe a Bill, and a written Book; the Bill con-

taining a Petition that it might be enacted, that all

Laws, now in Force, touching Ecclefiaftical Go-
vernment, fhould be void : And that it might be

enacted, that the Book of Common-Prayer, now
offered and none other, might be received into the

Church to be ufed. The Book contained the Form
of

() Natural Son of Jbn III. King of Portugal,
. whom thje

Kiigltjk affifted in his PretenfioiM to that Crown, againft Pbilif II.

King of Spain, SALMON*
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of Prayer and Adminiftration of Sacraments, wi

divers Rites and Ceremonies, to be ufed in the

Church. Anddefiririg that the Book might be read,

Mr. Speaker, in Effe6t, ufed this Speech :

' For that her Majefty before this Time had
commanded the Houfe not to meddle with this

Matter, and that her Majefty had promifed to take

Order in thofe Cafes, he doubted not but to the

good Satisfaction of all her People; he defired that

it would pleafe them to fpare the Reading of it.

Notwithftanding the Houfe defired the Reading of

it. Whereupon Mr. Speaker willed the Clerk to

read it. And the Clerk being ready to read it, Mr.
Da/ton made a Motion againft the Reading of it,

faying, that it was not meet to be read, and that it

did appoint a new Form of Adminiftration of the

Sacraments and Ceremonies of the Church, to

the Difcredit of the Book of Common-Prayer and
the whole State ; and thought that this Dealing
would bring her Majefty's Indignation againft the

Houfe, thus to enterprize the Dealing with thofe

Things which her Majefty efpecially had taken into

her own Charge and Direction. Whereupon Mr.
Lewkenor fpoke, (hewing the Neceffity of Preach-

ing, and of a learned Miniftry, and thought it very
fit that the Petition and Book ftiould be read. To
this Purpofe fpake Mr. Harle/tonandMr. Balnbriggj

and, Co the Time being parted, the Houfe brake up,
and neither the Petition nor Book read/

* This done her Majefty fent to Mr. Speaker as

well tor this Petition and Book, as for that other

Petition and Book for the like Effect, that was de-

livered the laft Seflion of Parliament ; which Mr.

Speaker fent to her Majefty.'
4 On the 28th pf February her Majefty fent for

Mr. Speaker, by occafion whereof the Houfe did

not fit.'

* On the firft of March Mr. JPentworth deli-

vered unto Mr. Speaker certain Articles, which
contained Queftions touching the Liberties of the

Houfe, and to fome of which he was to anfwer,
and dcfired they might be read. Mr. Speaker re-

quired
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1587-8. pjeafure was further known touching the Petition

and Book
lately delivered in to the Houfe ; but Mr.

Went-wortb would not be fo fatisfied, but required
his Articles might be read. Mr. Speaker faid he
would perufe them, and then do what was fit.'

This is all the Journals afford us, but Sir Symonds
Dewes has given us Mr. IVentwort'ti's Speech and
the Queftions at large, which are too important to

be omitted.

Mr. Speaker,
4

pORASMUCHasfuchLaws as God is to

Mr.Wentworth's JL be honoured by, and that alfo fuch Laws
Speech relating c as our Noble Sovereign and this worthy Realm of
to the Liberties , <

, , , ^ , t n 11
f the Houfe. Unglandaft to be enriched, itrengthened and pre-

* ferved by, from all foreign and domeftic Enemies
' and Traitors, are to be made by this Honourable
*
Council, I as being one moved and ftirred up by

* all dutiful Love, and defirous even for Confcience

fake, and of a Mind to fet forward God's Glory,
* the Wealth, Strength and Safety of our natural
*
Queen and Commonweal, do earneftly defire, by

*
Queftion, to be fatisfied of a few Queftions to be

* moved by you Mr. Speaker, concerning the Li-
4

berty of this Honourable Council ; for I do af-
4 fure you, I praife my God for it, that I do find
4 in myfelf a willing Mind to deliver unto this Ho-
* nourable Aflembly fome little Tafte and Account
* of that fimple Talent, which it hath pleafed God
* of his fingular Favour and Goodnefs to beftow
*
upon me, to gain to his Highnefs's Honour and

4

Glory ; and to {hew unto my Noble Prince and
* Commonwealth, true, faithful, and dutiful Ser-
*
vice; of the which Mind, I am fure, .Mr. Speak-

4
er, here are many godly, faithful, and true-heart-

c ed Gentlemen in this Honourable Aflembly.

Howbeit, the Want of Knowledge and Expe-
* rience of the Liberties of this Honourable Coun-
'

cil, doth hold and ftay us back. For as we have
' a hearty Defire to ferve God, herMajefty, and
* this noble Realm ; even fo are we fearful and
' loath to give or offer any Offence to her Majefty,

* or
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* or unto her Laws; the which, we prefume, we Queen Elizabeth.

* (hall not do, if we keep ourfelves within the 5*7-8 "

' Circle of them, and no Man can obferve that
* whereof he is ignorant. Wherefore I pray you,
4 Mr. Speaker, cftfoons to move thefe few Ar-
'
tides, by Queftion, whereby every one of this

* Houfe may know, how far he may proceed in
* this Honourable Council, in Matters that concern
' the Glory of God, and our true and loyal Service
* to our Prince and State. For I am fully perfua-
'
ded, that God cannot be honoured, neither our

* Noble Prince or Commonweal preferved or main-
*
tained, without free Speech and Confultation of

* this Honourable Council, both which confift:

*
upon the Liberties of this Honourable Council,

4 and the Knowledge of them allb. So here are
c the Queftions, Mr. Speaker : I humbly and hear-
'

tily befeech you to give them a Reading, and
' God grant us true and faithful Hearts inAnfwer-
*
ingofthem; forthetrue, faithful, and hearty Ser-

' vice of our merciful God, our lawful Prince,
* and this whole and worthy Realm of England
' will much confift hereafter upon the Anfwer un-
* to thefe Queftions. Wherefore it behoveth us to
' ufe wife, grave, and godly Confiderations in An-
*

fwering of them.'
* Therefore the Lord direct our Tongues, that

c we may anfwer them even with his Spirit, the
*
Spirit of Wifdom, without the which our Wif-

* domis nothing elle but Foolifhnefs.'

The ^ I/ E S T 1 O N S.

* Whether this Council be not a Place for any
Member of the fame here afTembled, freely and
without Controlment of any Pcrfon, or Danger
of Laws, by Bill or Speech, to utter any of the
Griefs of this Commonwealth whatfoever, touch-

ing the Service of God, the Safety of the Prince
and this noble Realm ?

* Whether that great Honour may be done unto
*
God, and Benefit and Service unto the Prince

* and

3
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Queen Elizabeth. and State without free Speech in this Council

J S8 7-S < which may be done with it ?

' Whether there be any Council which can
*
make, add to, or diminim from the Laws of the

*
Realm, but only this Council of Parliament ?

c Whether it be not againft the Orders of this
' Council to make any Secret or Matter of Weight,
* which is here in Hand, known to the Prince or
*
any other, concerning the high Service of God,

c Prince or State, without the Confent of the
' Houfe?

* Whether the Speaker, or any other, may inter-
'
rupt any Member of this Council in his Speech

' ufed in this Houfe, tending to any of the fore-

* named high Services ?

* Whether the Speaker may rife when he will,
*
any Matter being propounded, without Confent

c of the Houfe or not ?

4 Whether the Speaker may over-rule the Houfe
c in any Matter or Caufe there in Queftion ; or
* whether he is to be ruled or over-ruled in any
* Matter or not ?

' Whether the Prince and State can continue,
' (land and be maintained without this Council of
<
Parliament, but by altering the Government of

< the State?'

f7more are"
1 We are told that the Speaker did not think pro-

committed to the per to put thefe Queftions to the Houfe; but
Tower by the {hewed them to Sir Thomas Heneage^ a Privy-
Privy-Council

Counsellor;
and foon after Mr. Wentwortk was

committed Prifoner to the Tower. And March
the 2d, Mr. Cope, Mr. Lewknor^ Mr. Harlejlon
and Mr. Baynbrigg^ the four Speakers to the Mo-
tion aforefaid, were fent for before the Lord Chan-
cellor and divers of the Privy-Council, and by
them fent to the Tower after Mr. Wentworth.

bebate there-
Two Days after this, whilft the Houfe was fit-'

upon. ting, Sir John Higham^ made a Motion,
' That,

' fmce feveral good and necefTary Members of that
' Houfe were taken from them, it would pleafe

i
' them
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them to be humble Petitioners to her Majefty for Queen Elizabeth-

the Reftitution of them again to the Houfe.' i587-8

To which Mr. Vice-Chamberlain anfwered,
That if the Gentlemen were committed for

Matter within the Compafs of the Privilege of

the Houfc, then there might be Room for a Pe-

tition. But if not, adds he, we fhall occafion.

her Majefty's further Difpleafure. He rather ad-

vifed to ftay till they heard more, which could

not be long. And, further, as to the Book and
the Petition, her Majefty had, for divers good
Caufes beft known to herfelf, thought fit to fup-

prefs the fame, without any farther Examination
of them. And yet he conceiv'd it very unfit for
her Majefty to give any Account ofher Aftions.'

We hear no more of this Matter, nor how long
thefe Gentlemen were Prifoners in the Tower ; and

it is furprifmg that neither Camden, nor any other

Hiftorian take any Notice of fo important an Af-

fair. The reft of this Seffion was taken up with

Matters of no Significancy in this Houfe; except
in the Reading and Paffing fome Bills already men-
tioned in our Account of the other. So that on
March the 23d, the Lord Chief Juftice declared

to both the Houfes, in Form, that her Majefty for

certain Rcafons could not come down to the Houfe
to pafs the Bills ; and therefore had granted her Let-

ters Patents, in which the Titles of all the Bills

are, particularly, recited for that Purpofe. Which
Commiffion, being openjiy read, the faid Lord
Chief JufHce produced other Letters Patents, di-

rected to the two Archbifliops, the great Officers of

State, &c. &c. conftituting them her Majefty's
Commiflioners to diflolve this Parliament ; which The Plr ijamenf

being read, as the former, the Parliament was dif- diffblved.

folved
accordingly.

The Spanijh Invafion now engrofles all the
Heads and Pens of our Englijh Hiftorians ; and

many Pages together, in our larger Writ -is, are

beftowed, in an exacT: Detail of that pro 'igious

Enterprizc
and ever-glorious Overthrow. ^The

Conftitutional Part of our Nation lies wholly
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^een Elizabeth,

neglected by them for fome Years after ;
and they

588 -

forget to tell us that the State was almoft Bankrupt
by it. The Spanijb Captures did by no Means

difcharge 'the vaft Debt the Nation ran into, by
the mighty Preparations made to hinder this Inva-

fion from taking Effect ; as the Proceedings of

the next Parliament evince to fome Purpofe; for ne-

ver fuch a Supply was granted, at one Time, by
any Parliament before.

Not long after, this grand Affair being over, and
the Kingdom perfectly relieved from the Fear of

a foreign Yoke ; when the Queen had rewarded

her brave Admirals and Commanders, for their

extraordinary Conduct and great Valour (hewn on
the Occafion, as well as fhe could, but not equal
to their Merit; Her Majefty, by the Advice of

her Council, thought proper to fummon a Parlia-

ment, to meet at IVeJhninJler^ on the I2th Day of

November in the goth Year of her Reign. When
being affembled, accordingly, it was by Letters

Patents, directed to Sir Chrt/iopher Ration Kt.

then Lord Chancellor, William Lord Burleigh^
Lord Treafurer, &c. prorogued from that Day to

the 4th of February next enfuing (0).

At which Time, being again aflernbled, and the

Queen prefent, the Lord-Chancellor opened the

Caufe of the Summons to both Houfes of Parlia-

ment to this Effect; He told them, (p)
* That her Majefty had made it her conftant

Ann* Regm 31* n , ,. . r> r u T>

i<;88-9. Study, from the very Beginning of her Reign
At Weftminfter. to tn ; s Time, to prefcrvc Peace ; not only

at Home but alfo Abroad. That me had given
no Occafion to the many Princes about her to

invade her Dominions. Nor had taken Arms
to revenge the many Injuries which others had

brought againft her. Peace fhe ever had above

all Things at Heart, had nourifhed and preferved
it. Neither the Infant State of Scotland^ nor

the Treachery of France^ nor the Divifions of

her Enemies, nor the frequent Solliciations of

the

(o) Dugdalis Summons to Parliament. . ycvrrt. Proctr,

(f] Translated from the Latin in the J<niruak.of the Lords.
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'
Dutch, nor even all thefe Things, could move Qneen Elizabeth.

4 her to make War. And, when fhe heard that
s&*9-

4

mighty Preparations were making againft her and
* her Kingdom, fhe chofe rather to propofe Peace
c than to caft all Hopes of it afide ; for {he fent a
* Set of grave, prudent, and noble Perfons, as
4 her EmbafTadors, to treat of it. Which, whilft
4

they were labouring to effedt, behold, a vaft
*

Navy of Spanijb Ships were feen on our Englijh
4
Coafts. Such a Navy, that, for Number and

4
Greatnefs of the Ships, for Quantity of Arms

4 and military Forces, and for all Kinds of necef-
*

fary Stories, was never feen to float on the Ocean
'
before. But God Almighty, her Majefty's

4

Hope, Defender and Preferver, rendered this
*
vaft Armadv of her Enemies vain and ufelefs.

* For the Britijh Navy, by far inferior in Number
* and Strength, happily attacked, once and again,
1
thofe huge rais'd-up Rocks and Mountains of

"

Ships (q); and, at the third Conflict, fo difper-
*

fed, fhattered and difabled them, that, never
*

thinking to renew the Fight, they fled for it,
* and took a long Courfe hitherto unheard of ;
*
for they fleered round Scotland, Ireland, and the

* moft Northern Regions, and by thofe Means
*

hoped to regain the Spanljh Coafts. But what
*

Shipwrecks they fuffered, what Hardfhips they
*

bore, how many Ships, Soldiers and Seamen
*

they loft, neither can they yet know, nor we,
* for certain, learn. Some few Ships efcaped to
'
Spain; but fo fhaken, fhattered and forlorn, as

*
they can never be of Ufe to them again. The

* Soldiers and Sailors who have-furvived, were fo
*

miferably harrafied by Hunger, Thirft. and other

VOL. IV. X * Hard-

f?) The Latin is here imtnantt tllai Sytfjt tt Cextauros, by
which Claflical Expreflion, we fuppofe that the Chancellor, who it

reprcfcnted, by Camdcn, as a very learned Man, gave a Tranfla-

tion of his Speech for the Clerk to enter in the Journal, The
Speeches and Proceedings, for mapy Year* before this Time, are

aimoft all put down in Engltjh.
It is fomcwhat remarkable that there il but a very poor Ab(ha&

of this Speech in Dn.uijsurr.jli,
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QueenEHzabeth. Hardfhips, that they cannot, of a long Time,

1588-9. * recover their former Health.
* But to what End, fays he, do I, by this Re-

4
cital, endeavour to make you fecure and void of

' Fear? Do not you imagine, I fay* that they
* are ardently ftudious of Revenge; and that they
4 will not employ the Power, the Strength, the
4 Riches of Spain, and the Forces of both King-
*
doms, to accomplifh it? Know you not the

4
Pride, Fury and Bitternefs of the Spaniard a-

*

gainft you ? Yes, adds he, this is the great Caufc
* of Summoning this Parliament; that in this moft
4 full Aflembly of the wifeft and moft prudent Per-
*
fons, called together from all Parts of this King-

4
dom, as far as human Counfel can advife, adi-

4
ligent Preparation may be made, that Arms and

4 Forces and Money may be in Readinefs; and
4 that our Navy, which is the greateft Bulwark of
4 this Kingdom, may be repaired, manned and fitted

4 out for all Events, with the utmoft' Expedition.'
After the Chancellor had ended his Oration, the

Queen adjourned the Houfe of Lords to the lixth

of February, to give Time to the Commons to

choofe their Speaker, which had been recommend-
ed to them by the Chancellor, at the End of his

Geo. Snagg, Efij. Speech. Accordingly, on that Day, the Corn-
ed ipea er.

mojis prefented to the Queen George Snagg, Ser-

jeant at Law, for their Speaker, who, with the

ufual Ceremonies, was confirmed. The Lord
Chancellor at the End of the Admiffion Speech,

only, admoniftiing the Commons not to extend

their Privileges to any unreverend and mifbe-

coming Speeches, or unneceflary AcceiTes to her

Majefty (r).

To

(r) This Lord Chancellor, Sir Cbriftopkcr Hattcti, is firft men-
tioned in the Courfeofhis Hiftory, as Captain of the Guard, and

afterwards as Vice Chamberlain. Camdtr. tells us, 'That of a

Courtier, he was made Lord Chancellor, at which the great Law-

yers took much Diilafle: That he was advanced to it by the cun-

ning Arts of thofe, who, thinking him unabk to execute the Office,

hop'd by this Means to throw him out of the Queen's Favour
j
But

- he fupported the Place with the greateft State and Splendor of any
that ever went before him

5
and what he wwited in Knowledge of

> r

w, helabf"-'-
3

*< *k sood by Equity fid Juftiee.'
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To fhew what Effect the Lord Chancellor's Oil"" Elizabeth,

Speech had on this Parliament, the firft Thing the *>

Houfe of Lords went upon, was to bring in a Bill

concerning the Railing and Regulating of Officer9

and Soldiers ; and the Commons about Railing a

Supply. The former Bill pafs'd the Lords,
land

went no further : But a Bill againft theEmbezling
of Armour, Habiliments of War and Victual,
which was made Felony, became a Statute (j).

The Commons took a long Time to cenfuler

of the Supply ; for it was not till the nth Day of

March that the Bill was fent up to the Lords,
which at firft bears this lame Title in the Journals :

An Act for three Fifteenths and Tenths, and-- entire Subfidies, granted by the Temporality.
Whether there is any Miftake in this Entry, or

no, is uncertain; but, March the I4th, when the

Bill was firft read in the Houfe ofLords, it was more '

iignificantly and pompoufly intituled, An Att for
the Granting of Four Fifteenths and Tenths, and
two entire Subfidies, to our tnojl gracious Sovereign
the Queen s mojl excellent Majejly. And was pafled A ver

under the fame Title on the jyth. Oh the fame SuPP !y-

Day a Bill was read for the Confirmation of a

Supply granted by the Clergy, which confifted of
two Subfidies of fix Shillings in the Pound, to be

paid, yearly, by two Shillings in the Pound.
How this vaft Supply was carried in the Com-

mons, will appear in the Sequel ^ but it was a

grievous Precedent, and, as.Lord Coke obferves, this
Lord^^ Re-Tax was the firft that broke the Circle, and made marki thereupon"

Way for much greater than this afterwards (r).
He adds, that in former Times, over and above
the Subfidy of Tonnage and Poundage, the Com-
mons never gave above one Subfidy and two Fif-

teenths, fometimcs lefs ; one Subfidy ufually a-

mounting to Seventy Thoufand Pounds, and each
Fifteenth, at Twenty nine Thoufand Pounds, or
thereabouts. The Clergy's Subfidies were comput-

(t\Ann 31 Elix. Cjf.lV.
(t} C o K i's Ir.tti:. ?art iv. pag. 33.
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Queen Elizabeth, cd at Twenty Thoufand, and they never exceed-

J 5 8-9- ed one Subfidy till this Time.
It may be fuppofed that the great Joy the Na-

tion was under, for being juft then delivered from

foreign Fetters, occafioned this unufual Supply.
No doubt, they thought that, at another Time,
they could reduce this exorbitant Tax, on the

Subject, to its ufual Stint. But the Event {hewed
the contrary j and that, let the Subje&s give what

they will to the Crown, the latter will always find

Occafion to make it a Precedent for the fame or a

larger Demand.
* It is worthy of Obfervation,

fays Lord Coke, how quietly Subfidies, granted in

ufual and accuftomed Forms, tho' heavy, were
borne ; fuch a Power hath Ufe and Cuftom begot.
On the other Side, what Difcontents and Diftur-

bances Sub/tdies framed in new Molds do raife j

fuch an inbred Hatred Novelty doth hatch, as is

evident 'by Examples of former Times (u}.'

The fame learned Lawyer hath extracted, from
our Records, feveral Examples to this Purpofe ;

which, as they were all prior to the Times we are

now upon, may come, aptly, in this Place* Ob-

ferving, that all, and more, of this Kind, may be
met with in the Courfe of this Hiftory.

' In a Parliament, holden gth Edward III. when
a Motion was made for a Subfidy to be granted, of

a new Kind, the Commons anfwered, they would
have Conference with thofe of their Countries and

Places who had put them in Truft, before they
treated of any fuch Matter.'

* In the 4th of Richard IL a new Invention of

Subfidiet was ftarted, called a Poll-Tax, on either

Sex, for the Furnifhing of the Earl of Bucking^
ham on his going to France. Whereupon, a ftrong
find ftrange Rebellion broke out ; wherein three

freat

and worthy Minifters of State were by the

afcal Rebels barbaroufly and wickedly murdered ;

viz. Simon Sudbury, Archbifhop of Canterbury,
Chancellor of England, the Prior of St. 'Johns of

Jeru"

(} C o '* hj!!t Part ir, pg, 33, 34.*
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Jtrufalem, Treafurcr of England, and Sir John ^^n

Elizabeth.

Cavendijh, Chief Juftice of England.
l<
>.

9 '

4 The gth of Henry VI. every Knight's Fes
was charged to pay 20 s. and fo according to the

Value, under or over ; as the Clergy were for Lands

purchafed fince 2Oth Edward I. And all others

having Lands, of 20 /. Value, not holden as afore-

faid, 20 s. This whole Subfidy, for certain Doubts,
the King utterly releafed, fo that there was no more
Mention made of the fame.'

' In the 4th of Henry VII. another fuch new-
found Subftdy was granted ; which raifed a Rebel*,

lion in the North, in which the noble Earl of

Northumberland, a Commiflioner in that Subfidy,

was, by the Rebels, caufelesly and cruelly flain.
6 Anno 1 6 Henry VIII. to furnifh the King for

his going in his Royal Perfon to France, a new
Device for getting of Money was fet on Foot,
which made the headlefs and heedlefs Multitude to

rife in Rebellion, until Charles Brandon, the noble

Duke of Suffolk, quieted and difperfed them.

Sapeviatorem nova, nonvetus, orbitafallit.'

Thus far our learned Judge and Expofitor of the

Englijh Laws. And we heartily wifh that thefe Ex-

amples would have deterred his Bretheren from giv-

ing different Opinions to their King in a Cafe of

the fame Nature, in a fucceeding Reign,
In the Journals of the Commons, this Seffion,

is much lels. to our Purpofe than in many before.

The Proceedings in that Houfe, for feveral Days,

being taken up with Regulating Elections, and

Rectifying falfe Returns. It was not till Feb. iyth,
when the Motion was made for a

Supply
to be

granted to her Majcfty. On that Day Sir Edward

Hobby, a Member, complained to the Houfe that JJ ^btJng
fcveral Particulars of a Speech, he had made on the Abufes u, the

Bill for Regulating Abufes amongft fome Officers Exchequer f

of the Exchequer, had been reported out of the

Houfe, for which he had been ftiarply rebuked by
a very great Perfon. And praying that the faid

BUI might be again re.td and committed, he was in

X 3 fome
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Qun ElizaVeth. fome Sort interrupted by the Chancellor of the

1588-9. Exchequer; who faid, 'That he offered not to

fpeak to any Prejudice of the faid Motion ; but

putting the Houfe in Remembrance of their Charge,

given unto him and others, for Conference to be had

touching fome convenient Supply of Treafure to

be had and levied for the neceflary Defence of her

Majefty and this Realm, now presently in Danger
of fuch mighty and great Enemies, as erft of late

hath been at large delivered unto this Houfe by
fome Members of the fame, declared unto them
that he and the greater Part of the Refidue of the'

Committees therein, though divers of them did not

give that Attendance therein which fo great and

weighty a Caufe doth require, have met and had

Conference together about the fame, four feveral

Times; and, that at the laft and fourth Time of

their faid Conference, they refolved upon fuch

an extraordinary Proportion of Provifion, as they

thought the prefent extraordinary Occafion ofNe-

ceflity doth require, and that they did fet the fame

down in Writing, which he alfo moved might be

read unto them ; to the End that if it might, upon
the Reading thereof, ftand with their Good-liking
to allow of it and give their AfTents unto it, Mr.

Speaker might then deliver it to her Majefty's
learned Council, to have the fame framed into the

Form of a Bill to be proceeded in and parted in this

Houfe ; and fhewed further, that as the Grant of

this Contribution is greater than hath been hereto-

fore for the moft Part ordinarily ufed to be granted

(the prefent Neceflity fo requiring it) fo thinking

good amongft them it fhould not hereafter be an

Occafion of a Precedent to Pofterity for the like

(without like Caufe) divers of them were of Opi-
nion, that fome meet Words to fuch an Effect

might be inferted in the Preamble to the Bill.

And fhewed further, that one of the Committees,
to wit, Mr. Francis Bacon, had for that Purpofe
fet down a Note in Writing, which, he faid, (if

it pleafed them) they might alfo hear read, and af-

terwards (if they thought good) might alfo be de-

livered
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h'vcred to her Majefty's faid learned Council like- QHfen Elizabeth,

wife with the faid other Note ; and that withal the
l &*'9'

faid Mr. Bacon might repair to her Majefty's faid

learned Council for the further Proceeding therein

with them, if this Houfe mould fo think good.

Whereupon the Houfe liking well of this Motion,
both the faid Notes in Writing were read by the

Clerk, and afterwards agreed by the whole Houfe,
that the fame Notes fhould be forthwith delivered

by Mr. Speaker to her Majefty's faid learned Coun-
cil accordingly, and the faid Mr. Bacon alfo to re-

pair unto them/
After the Chancellor had ended, Sir Henry

Knyvet flood up and entered upon the Complaint
made by Sir Edward Hobby^ and defired the Houfe
would take it into Confideration. He recited the

Heads of Sir Edward's firft Speech which gave the

Offence, and, after commending the Motion, he

urged the prefent Reading of the Bill. And, upon
the Queftion, it was ordered to be read immediate-

ly, and afterwards committed.

This Bill, and another concerning Purveyors, And conceminf

gave great Offence at Court. We find that Fe- Purveyors ; both

bruary 2yth, a MefTage came from the Lords to de- ^^to' tLe

f"

fire a Conference with fome of the Lower-Houfe Queen,

concerning a Mefiage they had juft received from
her Majefty. On this, a large Committee were

appointed, who, returning, made Report
' That

* the Lord Treafurer had informed them the Mef-
'
fage from her Majefty was concerning the Bills

'
aforefaid, which me greatly miflikcd in both

* Cafes. The one tending to regulate the Officers;
' and Minifters of her own Houfhold ;

and the
*
other, thofe of her own Court and of her own

* Revenues. In both which, if any mould de-
* mean themfelves ill, 'her Majefty was of herfelf
4 both able and willing to reform them. And
' would make public Examples, to other Officer,,
' of thofe of her Houfhold or Court who mould
' at any Time be found to offend.'

Many Speeches and Motions were made upon
this, what was beft to be dojic t* futisfy her Ma-

jefty
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Queen Elizabeth,

jefty about their Proceedings in thefe Bills. At
1^88-9.

length, it was refolved to chufe another Committee
to confidcr of this Matter ; and, alfo to fearch Pre-

cedents that might beft ferve to that Purpofe. And
two Days after, it was reported to the Houfe, that

the Committee thought the beft Way was to re-

prefent the Cafe, as it ftood, to her Majefty by the

Mouth of their Speaker. Accordingly, on March

8th, Mr. Speaker fhewed unto the Houfe,
* That

he and others of this Houfe, who were appointed
to attend upon her Majefty, had Accefs unto her

Highnefs Yefterday in the Afternoon; and that
Her Meflage they received from her Majefty moft comfortable

.reupon, and gracious Speeches in far better Sort and Mea-
fure than he was any Way able to repeat or open
unto them, of her Highnefs's great and ineftimable

loving Care towards her loving Subjects, yea more
than of her own felf, or than any of them have

ofthemfelves. And as to the Parts of the prefent
humble Petition of this Houfe unto her Highnefs,
in the Grievances by the Purveyors and in the

Court of Exchequer, it pleafed her Majefty to tell

them, That for the one, to wit, the Abufes of

Purveyors, her Highnefs, of her own Princely Care

towards her Subjects, had given Orders unto the

late Lord Steward to addrefs his Letters unto all the

Shires ofthis Realm, for the due Inquiry and Certi-

ficate of the Mifdemeanors cf Purveyors in all

Places, for feme Courfes thereupon to be had for

convenient Redrefs in the fame : And that before

any Order could well be taken for "acccmplifhing
that good intended Effect, the Spu'.:ards upon a

fudden attempted the Invafion of cms Realm; by
reafon whereof (her Majefty faid) the faid Purpofe
was not performed. And fo mewing further, that

her Majefty having as much Skill, Will and Power
to rule and govern her own Houfhold, as any Sub-

jecl: to rule and govern theirs without the Help
or Aid oftheir Neighbours ; fo her Majefty mind-

ing very carefully (of her own mere great Love
and Afreclion towards her dutiful and loving Sub-

jeds
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je&s, whofe moil faithful and approved good Love $oeen Elizabeth,

and Fidelity towards her, me more efteemeth than l S88 *9-

all the Treafures of the World befides) very (hort-

ly to caufe a Collection to be made of all the Laws

already in Force touching Purveyors, and alfo all

the Conftitudons of her Highnefs's Houfhold in

that Cafe, and thereupon by the Advice of her

Judges and her learned Council, to fet down fuch

a Form and Plot for the faid Redrefles, yea, and
that before the End of this prefent Seflion, as (hall

be as good and better for the Eafe of the Subjects,
than that which this Houfe had attempted without

her Privity, and in which they would have bereaved

her Majefty of the Honour, Glory, and Commen-
dation of the fame. And touching the Exchequer
(he faid, it was her Chamber, and fo more near

unto her than the Houmold : And that in the

tenth Year of her Reign, her Majefty had caufed

certain Orders and Conftitutions to be fet down, for

the due and fit Courfe of fuch Things in the faid

Court, as her Subjects feem to be grieved for/

On which thcfe two Bills were drop'd, for that
S'/b^"*?^"*

Time
; but, as it feems, they were foon after re-

j^p-d''"

8

vived, by the Queen's Allowance, and pafled into

Laws this Parliament.

Few Seflions were ended in this Reign without

fome Strokes at the Eftablifhed Church, or the Mi-
nifters of it. And in this Mr. Davenport flood up
and made a Motion,

* That he was neither for

making of any new Laws, nor abrogating any old,

but for a due Courfe of Proceeding in Laws already Motions for fur-

eftablimed. Thefe, he thought, were ill exccu- * *f*~
ted by fome Ecclcfiaftical Governors ; contrary ci"r^
both to the Purport of the faid Laws, and alfo,

to the Minds and Meanings of the Law-makers,
to the [Meat Hurt and Grievance of fundry of her

Majefty's good Subjects.' He then offered a Wri-

ting to the Houfe, containing fome Particulars to

prove his Aflcrtion, and prayed that it might be
read.

In Anfwer to this Motion, Mr. Secretary Wol

hy begg'd Leave to put the Houfe in Mind of

bq
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Queen Elizabeth, her Majefty's exprefs Inhibition, deliver'd to them

jS*?-9- by the Mouth of the Lord Chancellor, at the Be-

ginning of this Seflion, touching any Dealing in

Ecclefiaftical Caufes. And faid, that, for his Part,
if they meddled in the laft moved Affair, contrary
to the Inhibition, the Houfe would fnev/ a high
Contempt of her Majefty's Commands. Where-

upon, though the Writing was received, it was
not read at all, but fome Time after delivered back
to Mr. Davenport by the Speaker.
A Bill for Reforming the many Inconveni-

ences, from the great Number of Pluralities and
Non-Refidentson Church Livings, parted the Com-
mons : but was thrown out by the Lords.

Thefe Altercations put the Commons into Di-
vifions about granting the Supply. It was not till

Debate on the February 28th that the Bill for it was again confi-
afp Y' dered ; and feveral Speeches being made for having

it fpeedily ingrofs'd, it was oppofed by others,

who argued
' That it was better to poceed with

other Bills, as neceflary for the Common-Wealth,
which ought to be treated on and expedited before

the Subfidy Bill : Becaufe, it was their Opinions,
when that Bill was once patted this Houfe, there

would foon be an End of this Seffion ofParliament.

On which, the Queftion being put, it was carried

for the Ingrofsment of the Bill, though we are not

told by what Majority. After this, it met with

no more Oppofition, but was patted and fent up to

the Lords, on the nth of March.
We are obliged to Mr. Strype however, for re-

trieving us one of the Speeches, made in the Houfe

of Commons, againft this large Supply. This

was alfo amongft the Burleighan Manufcripts ; but

the Reader will eafily acquit the Lord Trcafurer of

England of having any Hand in this Speech, what-

ever he might have in that of Serjeant Puckerings (u).
The Account of the then prefent State of England
and of Spa'my which will be found here, muft

attone for the Length of it ; the Orator's Name
is not mentioned.

() Se before pag. 172.
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A Speech In Parliament Anno 31 Reginae, agalnft OH""^

a Bill of Subftdy to be granted for four Years, in

Order to a Preparation agamjl any AJfault from
Spain.

6 TT7 HERE AS I am, though unworthy, a*
( W Member of this Houfe, and xealoufly

'"

< defirous to conjoin myfelf by Confent in all good
'
Proceedings with the Body thereof; I have hither-

* to in this great Matter of the Subfidy received fo
* fmall Satisfaction for the Direction of my Judg-
'
ment, that unlefs I (hould manifeftly difierit from

' mine own Confcience, which neither this Place
'
requireth, nor Chriftianity alloweth, I cannot

* confent with the Bill therein, which may feein
' to have had fo general and current a Confent, as
*
it might feem fuperfluous to offer to fpeak to it ;

* and efpecially at this Time, after the Engroffing
*
thereof, after the Refolution thereon by a great,

'
grave and wife Committee, I may be deemed

*
prefumptuous, but to fpeak againft this Bill ;

*
whereby the Service of her Majefty and the

* whole Realm may be fuppofed to be hindred ; it

'
may be thought impious ; it may be thought dan-

*
gerous. The Confent of the greateft Part ofthis

Houfe, as I take it, concludeth all the reft at the
*
Queftion, butexcludeth none in the Arguing.
' This Time, I confefs, to be fomewhat unfea-r

fonably chofen, but yet now is the Time to fpeak,
' or elfe hereafter for ever to be filent. And thcre-

in I do fomewhat rely upon the Authority of an
* honourable Perfonage, who, at the Putting of
* this Bill to EngrofTmg, affirmed it, in his Expe-
*
rience, not to be unufual to have a Bill argued

*
upon, between the third Reading and the Que-

*
ftion, two or three Days.
' As for the Service of her Majefty and my

*
Country, unto which two I owe all Subjection

' and Duty, i am fo far from withdrawing either
*
myfelf or others therefrom, that my Speech fhall

* have none other End, than the Advancement
,

'
thereof;
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<$ueen Elizabeth.* thereof; neither, as I hope, {hall in that Behalf

1588-9. < nee(j any other Apology, than itfelf.

* My Meaning is not to difpute, whether it be
' lawful to grant a Subfidy, or no. For then our
' Saviour Chrift* himfelf would ftop my Mouth,
' with his Anfwer to the captious Queftionifts in
* the 20th of Mattheiv. For fure, the very Im-
*
preffion and Superfcription of our Money puts us

4 in Mind to whom it doth appertain. Neither
' will I argue whether it be necc{Tary to grant a
4

Subfidy, or not. But therein content myfelf
* with the Example of our Saviour, who in the
'
iyth of Matthew, paid his twentieth Penny out

* of his Fifh's Mouth for himfelf and Peter. Nor
*
yet, whether it be convenient to contribute to-

' ward the neceflary Exigences of our lawful Prin-
' ces. For St. Paul teacheth me in the i3th to
* the Romans, that Tribute appertaineth unto them
* of Duty, as unto Governors fent by God, for
6 the well ordering and guiding of his People.

* But the Queftion, wherein I endeavour to be
*
refolved, is, whether it be neceflary or conve-

* nient for us at this Time to tender unto her Ma->
*

jefty fuch a Subficty, and in fuch Manner and
*
Form, as hath been by divers heretofore moved,

* as the Purport of this Bill oftereth unto us,
* That is in brief, a double Subfidy to be paid in
* four Years.

' And Firft, for the Nccejjity thereof, I cannot
*

deny, but if it were a Charge impofed upon us
*

by her Majefty's Commandment, or a Demand
*
proceeding from her Majefty by Way ofRequeft,

* that 1 think, there is not one among us all, either
* fo difobedienta Subject in regard of our Duty, or
* fo unthankful a Man in refpeft of the ineftimable
* Benefits which by her, and from her, we have
'
received, which would not with frank Confent,

* both of Voice and Heart, moft willingly fubmit
* himfelf thereunto, without any unreverent En^-

*
quiry into the Caufes thereof. For it is conti-

f nually in the Mouth of us all, that our Lands>
^ Goods, and Lives, are at our Prince's Difpofing,
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* And it agreeth very well with that Pofition of Qaetn Eiizab

the Civil Law, which faith, Quod omnia Regis
l& 9'

*

funt. But how ? Ita tamtn y ut omnium fent. Ad
4
Regem enirn Poteftas omnium pertinet ; ad Jingulo$

'
Proprietas. So that although it be moft true,

1 that her Majefty hath, over ourfelves and
' our Goods, Pote/iatem imperandi, yet it is as
*
true, that, until that Power command, (which,

'.no doubt, will not command without very juft
*
Caufe) every Subject hath his own Proprietateta

'
pojfidendi. Which Power and Commandment

' from her Majefty, as we have not yet re-
'
ceived, I take it (faving Reformation) that w

* are freed from the Caufe of NeceJJity.
' Another Caufe of NeceJJity^ is the dangerous

* Eftateofour Common-Wealth in refpecl of In-
'
vafion by our common and mighty Enemies.

' Which Reafon, becaufe in my Hearing it hath
* been the principal, and almoft only Perfuader of
' the Bill, rcquireth a more fufficient and exquifite
* Anfwer, than perhaps I {hall make unto it. I
' have before acknowledged it to be a neceflary
*
Anfwer, to move all to unwonted and extraordi-

4
nary Contribution. And I muft herein needs

* fubfcribe to a wife and learned Man of our Age,
* who faith, that they be pia, qua cum Civtbus
'
imperantur Tributa^ fine quibus Civitas ipfafun-

*
ditus fit interitura. But as I do afluredly hope,

* that our Country is at this prefent in no fuch def-
'
perate and dangerous Cafe; the very Teeth and

'
Jaws of our mightieft and moft malicious Ene-

*
my have been fo lately broken, and the Sword

' of his greateft Confederate more lately (heathed
*

in his own Bofom. Befide the Hope which
*
may juftly be conceived of the Expedition now

'
fetting forward (?;), for the Defeating all their

*
Plots, and Dilappointing all their Devices: A;>,

*
I fay, I do affuredly hope, that our Country for

' thele iieuions, is in no fuch great Da !_/ -, as it

*
is pretended, fo may I conitantly affirm, Hint

*al-

fvjOf Invading fame Parti of Spain by Sir Fri'tit Drakr, jr.J

ttr.w L
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although by Way of Conceflion, I fhould grant
1588-9. 4

-

t to ke ^ yet t^e Subfidy, required by this

* Bill to be granted, could give little or no Re-
4 lief thereunto. For as a Pardon comes unpro-
4 fitable to the Offender after his Execution, or
* a Potion to a Patient after his Death, or Reco-
*
very to Health} fo if the Stroke of God's E-

*
nemy and ours be likely to light upon us, ei-

4 ther this Year, as it hath been here affirmed j
4 fo the next, as it is in my fmall Judgment
4 more likely, I doubt not, but you will all con-
4 fent with me, that a Subfidy, the firft Part
4 whereof is not to be paid till the End of three
*
Years, (for unto that only my Speech hath Rela-

4
tion) can ferve neither for Pay, nor Provifion, in

4 Defence thereof.

Utilis eft medidna, fuo qu<e tempore ventt.

* faith the Poet. And, Sapientia fera, is faid to
4 be Proximo Stultitia.

4 And thus having briefly fet down mine Opi-
4 nion againft the Neceflity of this Grant, I will
4
by your favourable Patience, with like Brevity

4 declare fuch Inconveniences, as I have conceived
4
may enfue thereby. It is not unknown to you

4
all, but moft fenfibly felt through the whole

4
Realm, what Charge and Expences the Com-

4 mons thereof were this laft Summer driven unto
4
by Preparation and Provifion of Arms, Horfes,

4
Apparel, and other Neceffaries, for their juft

* and natural Defence againft the intended In-
* vafion : You know, that fince that Time a
4
Payment of the Subfidy, laft granted, hath been

4 made unto her Majefty. There is none of us
4
ignorant what Number of Privy-Seals are even

4 now difperfed through the whole Realm, to
4 the Emptying Men's Coffers, and Impairing of
4 their Stocks : With what Readinefs, Duty and
*
Good-Will, thefe Things have been, and {hall

* be performed by the Subjects, no Man here may
4 doubt. Now then to bring a new and unaccuf-
' tomed Continuation of Payments, one to role

4
in
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in the Neck of another, ficut Undafupcrvenit />/- Queen Elizabeth.

datn, I know not, by what Warrant of Rcafon
l^ 9 "

or Conference, we may do it : Efpecially, con-

iidering, that it is not a Matter neceffarily impo-
fed upon us, as I laid before, but voluntarily to

be offered by us. Surely, one fpeaketh very

plainly, and faith, Afml ejl
clitellam fcrYe Kben-

ter. But I will, as it becomes me, ufe more Re-
verence in this honourable Place j and fay, that

I think it not convenient, that we fhould lay
Burdens on our own Shoulders, or put Shackles

on our own Feet.
' But it is ftill urged, that the Service of her

Majefty, and Safeguard of our own felves, is

provided for hereby ; furely, by your honourable

Patience, I will attempt to prove, that by this

Grant her Majefty's Service ftiall be rather hin-

dred than forwarded ; and ourfelves rather endan-

gered than fecured. It was very gravely and

wifely delivered unto us in her Majefty's Prefcncc,
at the Beginning of this Parliament, by my Lord

Chancellor, ^uod tutitts Fide^ quarn Ferro reg-
nant Rcges. And furely, if Aura were put in

the Place of Ferro, the Sentence were notwith-

ftanding neverthelefs true. For it is not the A-
bundance of Treafure, nor the Multitude ofPof-

feflions, neither the infinite Number of Men,
which maintain and eftablifti a King in his

Throne, but the Faith, Love, Loyalty and Con-
tentment of his People and Subjects : Which as

her Majefty hath hitherto, from her firft Augu-
ration, moft defervedly had ; and that as fully and

amply, as ever had any Prince in Europe j fo

were it greatly to be lamented, that now, through
our Debates, any fuch Difcontent fhould be bred

in the Minds and Hearts of her People, where-

by their accuftomed Affections towards her might
receive the leaft Diminution. And furely, who-
foever they be, that, by new and ftrange Exac-
tions on the People, {hall go about to fill up the

Prince's Coffers, may perhaps pleafe the Prince

by ferving his Turn for the Time, but (hall in
< the
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izabeth. < the End be found to have done him, but bad Ser-
'9' 'vice. The Anfwer of the Emperor Tiberius un-

4 to his O^ueftorS) or Treafurers ; which perfuaded
4 him for the Repairing of the Treafury, to load
' the Provinces with Tribute, is worthy eternal
4
Memory; which was, that it was Bant Pajlorh

4 tondere Oves, nonautem deglubere. And the Prac-
' tice of the Romans^ while Hannibal befiegcd their
4
City, is of all Nations worthy to be imitated.

4 For being hardly preft by the Siege, and their
* common Treafure quite exhaufted, the Senate
4 took Counfel together for the Redrefs of thefe
' Mifchiefs : Some of them perfuading, like Ti*
4 berius's Treafurers, that the People were to be
'
charged with a Subfidy or Impofition : But the

4
greater and wifer Sort (whofe Authority alfo pre-

4
vailed) would by no Means aflent thereunto j

4
thinking it, (efpeciallyin that Time of Extremi-

4
ty) moft inconvenient by new Taxes and Impo-

4
fitions, to difcontent the People, in whom the

4
Strength and Defence of their City confifted*

4 And what did they ? Why, they decreed that a
4 Contribution fhould be made by Way of a Bene-
* volence. And they themfelves would firft gd
4 unto the Triumviros Menfarios, which were Offi-
4 cers appointed for that Receipt ; and there beftow
4 fo liberally of their own, that the inferior People
* fhould by their Example be incited to a large and
* bountiful Contribution. But what followed ?

* The People, as the Story faith, came in fo faft

4 and the Money in fuch Abundance, Ut nee Tri~
* umviri Menfarii accipiendo^ nee Scribareferendo,
4
fufficerent. It is written by Livy in the 26th

4
Bookj and needeth no Application. Only thir

4 I would wifh to be confidered, whether if we
e fhould by Extremity be put to the like Shift for a
4
Benevolence, before the Payment of this latter

4
Subfidy, the Grant of this would not do greater

4 Hurt to that Contribution, than itfelf could do
4
good, when it fhall be paid ?

4 I could with Enumeration and Amplification
* of the Inconveniences, which may grow by this

* double
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double Subfidy
detain you longer than either it is <*uee

^S"
beth'

'
fit for me to fpeak, or pleafing for you to hear.

' But I will haften to an End. It may be obje6t-
'
ed, That this Subfidy cannot be an Occafion of

any fuch Grievance or Difcontent, as is fpoken
of j or, if it were, that the Sharpnefs thereof

'
is well allayed and tempered by the prolonging of

' the Payment. Surely, it may be, that all, or
* the moft Part of this honourable Houfe, who,
both in refpeft of their Ability, may, and by

* reafon of their liberal Education and great Wif-i
* dom will, fubmit themfelves unto it : It is a
*
light and eafy Burden, and accounted but for

* a Flea-Biting. But unto the People, and needy
'
Countrymen, to the Artificer, whofe Treafure is

*
always in his Hand, (for whom we do fit here

* more principally than for ourfelves) under Cor-
*
re&ion, it cannot be accounted but for a Punifh-

* ment.
4
Samuel^ in the Oration which he made unto

c the IfraeliteS)
when they would needs have a

*

King, among other Burthens, which he told them
'
they mould bear under that Kind of Govern-

'
ment, accounteth the Payment of the Tenth of

* their Seed, their Vineyards, and their Sheep.
' Which may prove, that then it was reckoned for
* a Pain. And the Suits, Exclamations, Com-
*

plaints, and Lamentations, of the Commons of
' this Realm, well known to the moft Part of this

Houfe, which they make either at the Afleffing,
* or Collection of thefe Subfidics, or both, doth
'

fufficiently tcftify
unto us, that they account it

' now a Punifhmcnt. And as for the prolonging
' of the Payment, I am fo fir from thinking that
4

it is any Mitigation of the Punifhment, that I
' am rather perfwaded, that it is encreafed thereby.
' As it is well faid of Seneca, in the beftowing of
4
Benefits, Quod bh dat, qni cito dat j fo it is as

*
truly fpoken of another, in the inflicting of Pu-

*
nifhments, Dilatio pcena: eft Duplicatio ptcna ;

c and of another, That the irrevocable Sentence of
* Death being once pronounced, it is Mifericonlur

VOL. IV, Y ^

genus,
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J 5 8S -9- * Reafon why the Pains of Hell are intolerable, but
* becaufe they are perpetual : For Malorum fen~
c

fus accrefcit die: And, Leve
ejl miferias ferre^

4
perferre grave.

'

Seeing then that it is apparent, that this Im-
'
pofition, how much the greater it fhall be, by fo

' much the more grievous it will be to the mean,
*
ignorant, and untaught Commons of this Land ;

* who bend all their Thoughts and Actions to the
'
procuring and maintaining of their private Com-

*

modify j and feeing, that their long Meditati-
4 on thereon will encreafe and double this their

f Grief and Punifhment, and that no Man, how
4 well-natured or nurtered foever he be, can well
' content himfelf with Pain and Grief; I hope
*

you fee as clearly as you hear, that the Subfidy
4
required by this Bill to be granted, muft, after,

c breed a Difcontent in the Minds and Hearts of
4 her Majefty's People. Of which their Difcon-
4
tentment, what might enfue and follow, I would

4 be very loth to divine. What if a Dearth of
4 Viduals ? What if Reftraint of Traffic, by
4 Means of Wars? What if thereby Occafion
* mould be given to feditious and traiterous Whif-
4
perers, to augment and encreafe it ?

'Sure I am, that hereof could follow no good
' Service to her Majefty ; no great Safety to our-
*
felvesj no Benefit to the Commonwealth. But

' we mould then all, too late, cry, Woe be to them
' that brought the fir/I Spark to the Kindling of this

4 Fire. And it hath often been proved heretofore,
4

by Experience, that Money, this Way obtained
4 from the People, hath been fpent in greater
( Meafure in the pacifying them of whom it

* was collected.
* The Precedent, befides, may be dangerous,

4 both to ourfeives and our Posterity. For we
4

commonly fee, that, in all Counfels and Delibera-
4
tions, a Precedent is a forcible and {landing Ar-

4

gument. And it was a wife and true Saying,
4 that Diuturnitas temporis efficere poteft, ut quod
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pemiciore more et exemplo convalwt^ potentius ipfa
Queen

*jj*"c

Lcge dominetur. And altho' I have before grant-
'
cd you, by Way of Conceflion, that her Ma-

'

jefty's
Will and Commandment is a neceffary

'

Argument, to perfuade us to the Faffing of.this
'
Bill ; yet, left it may be thought of more abfo-

*
lute Neceflity, than perhaps it is requifite it fhould

'
be, I will fet down a Precedent or two, which

* in the like Cafes, have, in this Houfe, been
' determined heretofore.

' In the 39 Hen. III. a Parliament was fummon-
* ed ; wherein was required an extraordinary Re-
'
paration of the King's Treafury, by a Subfidy,

' The Commons, becaufe this Demand was great-
c ter than ufually had been paid, would grant no
*
Subfidy at all (a}.
' Thus I have prefumed to deliver my Opinion,

*
hoping that if any thing have efcaped me, worthy

*
Reprehenfion, through Ignorance, it {hall be ex-

' cufed by reafon of mine Infancy in this Practice
4 of Speaking : If any Part of my Speech may re-

' ceive a double Conftru&ion, it may be defended
'

by your beft Interpretation.

The Grant of a Supply being obtained and paf-

fed both Houfes, this Parliament, foon after, drew
to a Conclufion, without any other Thing, of

Confequence to this Hiftory, being tranfa&ed in it.

Except that, on the laft Day of the Seffions,

March 29th, a Meflage was brought from the

Lords, that their Lordfhips defired the Lower
Houfe to concur with them in Opinion,

' That
fmce moft of all thofe Treafons, which had

pra&ifed againft her Majefty, had either been plotted
in Spain^ or procured by Spain ; and that all the

Rebellions, either in England or Ireland, during
^

her Majefty'9 Reign, had been countenanced from

thence; and, as the Upfhot of all, his late in-

tended ambitious and blood-thirfly Conqueft, yet
frefh in Memory, might be added : Her

Majeify
ought to be defired to denounce open War ugaintt

V 2 the

(d) This |os no fyrthcr, tho
1

it ftiics to waj fcmethijij,
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Queen Elizabeth, the King of Spain, as againft a moft dangeroufc

1588-9. Enemy to her Majefty and her Realms/
On which Meflage it was refolved, Upon the

Both Houfes de- Queftion,
* That this Houfe would join with their

fire the Queen Lordihips in requefting her Majefty to denounce
to declare war War as aforefaid j and that the Speaker fhould
agmit Spam, ... i /- i / 01

deliver the fame to her on prefenting the Supply.
And, that very Day, her Majefty being come to

the Upper Houfe, the Speaker went up with the

Bills, and, in his Speech, moved the Queen to

denounce open War againft the Spanijh King, who
had fo lately threatned Deftru&ion to her Majefty
and thefe Realms by his open and hoftile Invafion.

The Parliament Then, after giving the Royal Aflertt to the Bills

diflblved/ being fixteen publick A&s and eight private, Sif

CBriftopher Ration, Knt. Lord Chancellor, by
the Queen's Command, diflblved this Parliament*

Tho' Mr. Camden takes no Manner of Notice
of the Calling or Meeting of the laft Parliament,

yet he hath left us fome Account how the Money
was laid out, which was raifed thereby.

4
Tho',

fays he, the Queen always paid the firft Regard to

Peace, yet fhe was not unconcerned about the ne-

ceflary Provifions for War (b). And, that (he

might not be furprifed by the Spaniards, fhe levied

frefh Forces, in the Beginning of the Spring, both

in England and Ireland. She fortified feveral Pla-
Tne Queens rr . . . ,..,..-

, ,,

great Expences.
ces in tne latter Kingdom, and Milford Haven in

Wales, with new Ramparts. Towards the Repair
of her Navy, fhe appointed the annual Sum of

8970 Pounds Sterling. She lent very large Sums,
on Securities, to fupport the War, under the King
or Navarr, in Germany ; as well as for levying
Forces to be under the Command of the Prince of

Anbalt. Befides all this, fhe paid, every two

Months, to the Garrifons of the two cautionary

Towns, Fluflnng and Brill, 125,000 Florins; be-

fides 26,000 more, for fupporting a Body of three

thoufand Horfe and Foot, which ferved in the Ne-
therlands. Moreover, fhe furnifhed out Ships of

War
(4) Ktma, Vol. II, p. 558,
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War to feveral Parts j and was at vaft Expcnce in Queen Elizab

oppofing the Attempts of the Pope and the King of
3

Spain> in Scotland; and difcharged all the Arrears

fhe owed her Subjects, beyond Expectation. Info-

much, that many wondered whence flie pro-
cured fo much Money, to anfwer all Emergen-
cies ; confidcring (he ran not in Debt, as moft o-

ther Princes do, and was in a Capacity to fupport
herfelf and Kingdom without any Foreign Affift-

ance. A Thing that could not be faid of any of

the neighbouring Princes.'

In her private Expences, our Author writes,
fhe was provident and frugal, never fpending any
thing, but to keep up her Royal Character, the

Defence of the Kingdom, and the Relief of her

Neighbours. The Revenues of the Cuftoms had

been farmed, for fome Years, at 1 4,000 /. a Year
;

but, being informed of the Fraud, {he firft raifed

them to 42,000, and afterwards to 50,000 /. and
made the Perfon, who had had fo good a Bargain,

pay a confiderable Sum befides. This {he did, con-

trary to the Advice of her three Prime Minifters,

Leicefter, Walfingbam, and Burleigh; who, with-

out Doubt, had been no fmall Sharers in it.

Our Biographer declares,
' That his Queen ever

abhorred all Acts of Extortion and vigorous De-
mands of Taxes and Contributions.' Whether
fhe or her Miniftry demanded it, is uncertain j

but, 'tis fure there never was fo much given in

any Reign before. He adds,
' That the Laying a

Poll-Tax, which had been propofed in the Reign
of Edward VI. fhe would never fuffer to be fo

much as mentioned. Befides, the People were al-

ways cheerful in paying their Subfidies ; and, tho*

the AfTeflments, then in Ufe, feemed to be fome-

what more burdenfome than in former 7'imcs, yet,
was it managed with all the Candour imaginable,
and no rigorous Exactions made. Infomuch, that

Taxes were then a Kind of free Contributions, and

always laid beneath the Eftimation of the Govern-
ment ; n:iy, the Queen's A'lethod was to refer it to

her Parliament, fo to order that the Rich might
Y 3 bear
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Queen Elizabeth, bear the greater fhareofthe Burden, and the Poor

'59s -3- be eafed ; which had been done as early as the

Time of Richard the Second. But this Method
was found to be wrong j for upon a fair Computa-
tion, it appeared, that the Taxes would amount
to an inconfiderable Sum, fliould Men of fmaller

Eftates, by far the greater Number, and fuch as

were called Pound-Men
(/>), pay any thing ftiort of

what they ufed to do.

This Digreflion, it is hoped, will not be judged
inconfiftent with the Defign of thefe Inquiries;
fince we are here told, in fome Meafure, not

only how Taxes, in thefe Days, were levied ;
but

likewifehow they were laid out. But whether our

Biographer's Syftems will agree with the more au-

thentic Extra6fe from the Journals, muft be left to

the Reader's Judgment.

We have now a Gap of Time, of near four

Anno Regni 35, Years, and nothing material to fill it up with. For,
I 59 2 -3- It was not till the Year 1592-3, that we meet

At Weftminfter. ^^ a Call of another Parliament; when, the Ne-
ceffities of the State a^ain requiring a Supply, Writs

of Summons were fent out for one to meet, at

Weftrmnjler, the igth Day of February , in the

35th Year of this Reign,
At which Time and Place the Queen came to

the Houfe of Lords, and, the Commons being cal-^

led up, Sir John Puckering, Kt. then Lord-Keepr.
er of the Great Seal, declared the Caufe of the

_, Summons, to this Effect (c) :

^Pucklring?"
' Hefhewed, in the nrft Place, the Antiquity, Na-

Speech at Open-
<
ture, and Ufe of Parliaments. Then he fet forth

uigtteSeflion. < as t^e principal Matter, (which her Majeftydid
1 defire to have made known and manifeft to all

' her loving Subjects) the great Malice of the King
' of Spain, which he h^4 towards this Realm.

'and

() Probably Land-holders of Twenty Shillings
1

per Annum.

(<r, The Heads or Jnftruftions for this Speech, !H feveral Arti-

cles, were drawn up by the Lord Treafuier Burgbley ;
and are ptib-

liflied/rom his MSS. by Mr. Strife, Anxalt, Vol. ult.

pag. 124.
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c and this he (hewed, by fundry Inftances ; as the Queen Elizabeth.

*
lull intended Invafion, his Forces then addrefied

J 592
"
3 '

4 out of the Low-Countries for that Purpofe, to

* have been conducted by the Duke of Parma^ &c.
4 And then he proceeded in the reft of his Oration,
4 to the Purpofe following:

THE high and mighty Ships that then he
*
prepared and fent for that Purpofe, becaufe

4 he found them not fit for our Seas and fucli an
4
Attempt, he is building Ships of alefs Bulk, after

4 another Fafhion ; fome like French Ships, fome
4 like the Shipping of England ; and many hath
' he gotten out of the Low-Countries. He is now,
' for the better Invading of England, Planting .

4 him in Britany, a Country of more
Facility to

* offend us than the Low-Countries ; there he
' hath fortified himfelf in the moft Strong-Holds
4 of that Country.

' In Scotland he hath, of late, wrought moft of
4 the Nobility to confpire againft their King; to
*
give Landing to his Forces there j and to aflift

4 him in his Invafion thither. A greater Part of
4 the Nobility in Scotland be combined in this
4

Confpiracy, and they have received great Sums
' of Money for their Service therein. And to af-
4 fure the King of Spain of their Affiftance, they
4 have figned and fent their Promifes, fealed, to
4 the King.

* This Confpiracy the King of Scots was hardly
4
brought to believe, but that her Majefty adver-<

4 tifed him thereof, having entertained Intelligence
*
thereof, as (he hath of all Things done and in-

4 tended in thofe Parts. And that the King mi^ht
4 better advife thereupon, her Majefty hath fent
4 one of her Noblemen now into Scotland ; and
* the King hath aflur'd her Majefty, with all his
4

Ability and Endeavour, to prevent the Spaniard
4 whofe Purpofe is on the North Parts to aflault us
4

by Land, and, on the South Side, to invade us
*

by Sea
; which is the moft dangerous PracYife that

* could be devifed againft us. And now the Rage
' of this Enemy being fuch, his Forces join'd witli

Y 4
4 other
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izabeth. l other Princes, his Adherents, greater ; the Chargd

59*-3- of her Majefty, for Defence of her Realm, both
' with Forces by Sea, and Armies by Land, hath
* been fuch, as hath both fpent the Contribution
* of her Subjects, by Subfidies, and what otherwife
'

they offered her ; and alfo confumed her Trea-
(
fure; yea, caufed her to fell Part of her High-

c nefs's Crown, And, it is not to be marvelled
' how all this is confumed, but rather to be
'

thought how her Majefty could be able to main-
c tain and defend this her Realm, agaifift fo many
* Realms confpired againft us.

*
Wherefore, we, her Majefty's Subjects, muft,

e with all dutiful Confideration, think what is

e
fit for us to do ; and, with all Willingnefs,

'

yield Part of our own, for the Defence of o-
*
thers, and Afliftance of her Majefty, in fuch an

'
infupportable Charge. Were the Caufe between

' Friend and Friend, how much would we do for

'the Relief of one another? But the Caufe is

f now between our Sovereign and ourfelves : See-
6
ing there is fo much Difference in the Parties,

' how much more forward ought we to be ? The
' Aid that formerly hath been granted unto her
e

Majefty in thefe like Cafes, is "with fuch Slack-
e nefs perform'd, as that the Third of what hath
* been granted, cometh not to her Majefty. A
f great Shew, a rich Grant, and a long Sum, feem-
* eth to be made, but k is hard to be gotten, and
' the Sum not great which is paid. Her Majefty
' thinketh this to be, for that the wealthier Sort
e of Men turn this Charge upon the weaker, and
e
upon thofe of worft Ability; for that one

6
difchargeth himfelf, and the other is not able to

*
fatisfy what he is charged withal.
* Thefe Things fhould be reformed by fuch as

* are Ccmmiffioncrs in this prefent Service.
4 Her Majefty further hath wi r;ed me to fignify

* unto you, that the Callingof this Parliament now,
*

is not for the making of any more new Laws
' and Statutes, for there are already a fufficient

* Number both of Ecciefiaftical and Temporal j

3.
* and
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and fo many there be, that rather than to 'bur- ^f^ff

6

* then the Subjects with more, to their Grievance,
4

it were fitting an Abridgment were made of thofe

' there are already.
'Wherefore it is her Majefty's Pleafure, ^that

* the Time be not fpent therein: But, the princi-
*
pal Caufe of this Parliament is, that her Majefty

c
might 'confult with her Subjects for the better

6
widiftanding of thofe intended Invafions, which

4 are now greater thari were ever heretofore heard
c
of. And whereas heretofore it hath been ufed,

* that many have delighted themfelves in long O- .

*
rations, full of Verbofity and of vain Often*

'
tations, more than in fpeaking Things of Sub-

' ftance
;
the Time that is precious fhould not be

' thus fpent. The Seflions cannot be long, by
' reafon of the Spring-Time, 'tis fit that Gentle-
4 men fhould repair to their Countries j the Ju-
*
ftices of Affize alfo to go to their 'Circuits. So

' the good Hours mould not be loft in idle Speeches*
* but the* little Time we have mould be beftowed
*

wholly on fuch Bufinefles as are needful to be
* confidered of.' And then deiir'd them to elect a

Speaker.

Feb. 22. The Oueen being come again to the fr

YT TT r L /-i r j11 r Ed*. Coke, fcfq.

Upper Houfe, the Commons prefented the famous
Ch fea Speaker.

Edward Coke, Efq. Sollicitor-General, as their

Speaker ; who, being placed at the Bar of the Houi'c,

delivered himfelf as follows :

\ Y O U R Majefty's rnbft loving Subjedb, the His Speech to thft

c

A
Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes, of the Qa^ 11 thcre-

t
Houfe of Commons, have nominated me, your

upon*

Grace's poor Servant and Subjecl, to be their
*

Speaker. Tho* their Nomination hath hitherto
"

proceeded, that they prefent me to fpeak beford

'your Majefty j Yet this their Nomination is>

*"only as yet, a Nomination and no Election, un-
*

til your Majefty giveth Allowance and Appro-
* bation. For, as in the Heavens, a Star is but opa*
1 cum Corpus, until it have received .Light from the
* Sunj fy ftaild I Corpus C/Y/I/I/;:, a mute Be

* until
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Queen Elizabeth, c unt ii youf Highnefs's bright-filming Wifdom

J 59z-3' < hath looked upon me, and allowed me. How
*

great a Charge this is, to be the Mouth of fuch a
'
Body as your whole Commons reprefent, .to ut-

( ter what is fpoken, Grandia Regni^ my fmall
'
Experience, being a poor Profeflbr of the Law,

' can tell. But, how unable I am to do this Of-
'

fice, my prefent Speech doth tell, that, of a
* Number in this Houfe, I am moft unfit. For,
'
amongft them are many grave, many learned,

*

many deep wife Men, and thofe of ripe Judg-
* ments : But I am untimely Fruit, not yet ripe,
* but a Bud fcarcely bloflbmed. So, as I fear me,
*
your Majefty will fay, NegleSla fruge eliguntur

'folia: Amongft fo many fair Fruit ye have
4
plucked a (baking Leaf.
' If I may be fo bold as to remember a Speech,

4
(which I cannot forget) ufed the laft Parliament,

* in your Majefty's own Mouth, Many come
* hither ad confulendum qul nefciunt quid fit confu-
* lendum j a juft Reprehenfion to many as to
*

myfelf alfo, an untimely Fruit, my Years and
*
Judgment ill befitting the Gravity of this Place.

'
But, howfoever, I know myfelf the meaneft, and

* inferior unto all that ever were before me in this

* Place ; yet, in Faithfulnefs of Service, and Duti-
* fulnefs of Love, I think not myfelf inferior to
*

any that ever were before me. And, amidft my
*
many Imperfections, yet this is my Comfort ;

' I never knew any in this Place, but, if your Ma-

'jefty gave them Favour, God, who called them
* to the Place, gave them alfo the Bleffing to dif-

*

charge it.'

The Lord Keeper having received Inftruclions

from the Queen, anfwered him :

Mr. Sotlicitor,

FT E R Grace's Moft Excellent Majefty hath

*"1 willed me to flgnify unt y U > that

(he hath ever well conceived of you fince {he

firft heard of you, which will appear, when her

Highnefs elected you from others to ferve herfelf.
* But
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*
But, by this your modeft, wife, and well-corn-

*
pofed Speech, you give her Majefty further Oc-

' cafion to conceive of you, above that which ever
'

flic thought was in you ; by endeavouring to de-
*

jecl and abafe yourfelf and your Defert, you have
' difcovered and made known your Worthinefs
' and Sufficiency to difcharge the Place you are
'
called to. And, whereas you account yourfelf

*

Corpus opacum, her Majefty, by the Influence
' of her Virtue and Wifdom, doth enlighten you :

* and not only alloweth and approveth you, but
' much thanlceth the Lower Houfe, and commend-
' eth their Difcretion in making fo good a Choice,
' and electing fo fit a Man. Wherefore now,
' Mr. Speaker, proceed in your Office, and go
*
forward, to your Commendation, as you have

'

begun.'

The Lord Keeper's Speech being ended, the

Speaker began a new Speech.

COnfidering
the great and wonderful Blef- f^e5peaket**

lings, befides the long Peace we have en- Reply,

joy'd under your Grace's moft happy and vic-

torious Reign, and remembring with what Wif-
dom and Juftice your Grace hath reigned over

us, we have Caufe daily to praife God that e-

ver you were given us ; and the Hazard that

your Majefty hath adventured, and the Charge
that you have borne for us and our Safety, ought
to make us ready to

lay
down ourfelves and all

our Living, at your Feet, to do you Service.
* After this he related the great Attempts of her

Majefty 's Enemies againft us, efpecially the Popf,
and the King of Spain, who adhered unto him.
How wonderfully we were deliver'd in Eighty-
Eight, and what a FavourGod therein manifefted

unto her Majefty.
* His Speech, after this, tended wholly to (hew,
out of the Hiftory of England and the old State,
how the Kings of England, ever fince Henry the

Third's Time, have maintained themfelves to be
the Supreme Head over all Caufcs within their

own
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Qjjeen Elizabeth. own Dominions. And then reciting the Laws

* that every one made in his Time, fcr maintaining
* their own Supremacy, and excluding the Pope^ he
* drew down this Proof by a Statute of every King
* fince Henry the Third to Edward the Sixth.

* This ended, he came to fpeak of Laws, that
*
they were fo great, and fo many already, they

* were fit to be termed Elephantine Leges. There-
fore to make more Laws it might feem fuperflu-

* ous, And to him that might ask, ^uidcaufa ut
<
crefcant tot magna volumina Legis ? Jt may be an-*

'
fwered, In prampin caufa eft, crefcit

in orbe ma-
* lum^

< The Malice of our Arch-Enemy, the Devil,
*
though it were always great, yet never greater

* than now ; and that Dolus et Malum being crept
* in fo far amongft Men, it was requifite that {harp
* Ordinances mould be provided to prevent them,
< and all Care be ufed for her Majefty's Prefer-
*
vation.
* Now am I to make unto your Majefty three

< Petitions, in the Name of the Commons j firft,

< That Liberty of Speech, and Freedom from Ar-
*

refts, according to the antient Cuftom of Par-
*

1lament, be granted to your Subjects; Secondly,
* That we may have Accefs unto your Royal Per-
*
fon, to prefent thofe Things that (hall be confider-

* ed amongft us ; Laftly, That your Majefty will

*
give your Royal Affent to the Things that

* are agreed upon. And, for myfelf, I humbly
* befeech your Majefty, if any Speech (hall fall

* from me, or Behaviour found in me, not decent
* and fit, it may not be imputed Blame upon the

< Hoyfe, but laid upon me, and pardoned in me.*

* To this Speech, the Lord-Keeper, having re-

ceived new Inftru&ions from the Queen, made his

Reply, In which he firft commended the Speaker

rrjie L. Keeper's ?
greatly for it ; and then he added fome Examples

f
u?thqr

Aflfwer. < of Hiftory for the King's Supremacy in Hen. II.

? and other Kings before the Conqueft. As to the

* Deliverance we received from our Enemies, and
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* the Peace we enjoyed, the Queen would have the OH
* Praife of all thofe attributed to God only*

I59*' lk

' And, touching the Commendations given to

c
herfelf, (he faid,

" Well might we have a wifer
"

Prince, but never (hould they have one that
" more regarded them, and in Juftice would carry
" an evener Stroke, without Exception of Perfons;
" fuch a Prince (he wifh'd they might always
" have."

To your three Demands the Queen anfwer-
*
eth; Liberty of Speech is granted you; but

* how far this is to be thought on, there be two
1
Things of moft Neceffity, and thofe two do

' moft Harm, which are Wit and Speech : The
* one exercifed in Invention, and the other in ut-
'
tering Things invented. Privilege of Speech is

'

granted, but you muft know what Privilege you
*
have; net to fpeak every one what he lifteth,

' or what cometh in his Brain to utter that j but
'
your Privilege is, Aye or No, Wherefore,
Mr. Speaker, her Majefty's Pleafure is, That if

*
you perceive any idle Heads, which will not ftick

to hazard their own Eftates j which will meddle -

' with reforming the Church, and transforming
* the Commonwealth ; and do exhibit any Bills to
1 fuch Purpofe, that you receive them not until

*
they be viewed and confidered by thofe, who it i.i

' fitter (hould confider of fuch Things, and can
* better judge of them.

* To your Perfons all Privileges are granted, with
' this Caveat, that under Colour of this Privilege,
' no Man's Ill-Doings, or not performing ofDuties,
* be covered and protected.

* The laft ; Free Accefs is granted to her Ma-
c

jefty's Perfon, fo that it be upon urgent ami

'weighty Caufes, and at Times convenient; and
* when her Majeity may be at Leifure from other
'
important Caufes of the Realm.'

The firft Bill we find brought into the Houfe
Bi jj iga ;n ft p0<1

of Lords, of any Note, was for the Reftraining of

Pop]}) Recufants to fome certain Places of Abode.

The
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enEiizabetfc. The Bill was firft introduced, under a different'

1592-3. Title, viz. An Attfor the retraining and punijh-

mg of "vagrant and feditious Perfons ; w/;<?, under

the feigned Pretence of Confcience and Religion^ cor-

rupt and feduce the Queen's Subjects. Under the

firft Title it paffed into a Law and was, no Doubt,
calculated to keep up Fears againft Popery ;

for

no Parliament in this Reign paffed without an Act
to that Purpofe. By this Act they were confined

within five Miles of their refpe&ive Dwellings, on
Forfeiture of all their Goods, Chatels, and Lands,

during Life.

But another Religious Seel:, called Puritans,

they had much Occafion at this Time to guard a-

gainft, whofe Principles were utterly againft both

theEftablifhed Church and Monarchy. The Le-

giflature took particular Notice of thefe, alfo, in

reviving a former At for keeping the Queen's Ma-
jeJJysSubjecls in their due Obedience.

In the Preamble to this Aft, which ftands the

firft in our Statute-Books for this Year, it is de-

clared to be madey^r the preventing and avoiding

offuch great Inconveniences and Perils^ as might hap-

pen and grow by the wicked and dangerous Practi-

ces offeditious Sectaries, and dijloyal Perfons. The
Act itfelf ran,

' That if any Perfon above the
c
Age of fixteen Years, fhall refufe to repair to

' fome Church, or forbear to do the fame for the
'
Space of a Month mall be committed to Pri-

' fon there to remain, without Bail or Main-Prize,
*

'till they fhall conform and make fuch open
' Submiffion and Declaration of their Conformity
* as the Acl: appoints.' The Offenders againft
this Statute, who refufed to make this Submiffion,

were to abjure the Realm, and not to return with-

out her Majefty's Licence, under the Penalty of

fuffering as Felons without Benefit of the Clergy.
There was great Reafon for pafling this Law

againft the Puritans at this Time; they were grown
fo bold and licentious as to libel and defame both

Church and State in a very open Manner. One
Hacket, and fome other Enthufiafts, bred great

Dif-
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Difturbances ; for which, this Man, with Barrow, Queen Elizabeth,

Greenwood, and Studley, were tried, convicted of 1 S9*~1*

High Treafon, and executed this very Year. As
was onePtnry, for writing a Book called, Martin
Mar- Prelate, the Year after ; as John Stowe, the

faithful Chronicler of thefe Times, relates.

The Annotator on Rapin tells us, that this

Adi: met with great Oppofition in the Houfe of

Commons, and refers us to D'Ewes Journals for

the Speeches on both Sides the Queftion. But we
cannot find any fuch great Oppofition in that Jour-
nali/i's Account of it. On February 28th, the

Bill for reducing of difloyal Subjects to their due

Obedience, was read a fecond Time. It was level-

led, at
fir/1, only againft the Paplfts : But, after Debate thereon*

fome Arguments, amongft which, one Member
afked, Whether thofe that came not to Church, by
reafon of the Miflike they had to Church-Govern-

ment, were to be in the fame Cafe with a Popifh
Recufant? The Matter was committed to a very
confiderable Number of the Houfe, for further

Confideration. On the I2th of March, the faid

Committee brought in the Bill as before; and alfo

a new one framed, on a more moderate Syftem,
which was read a firft Time, and the old one

drop'd. The Particulars of both Bills are given
in feveral Articles, by the Journalift. The next

Day, this Bill was read again, and then occafioned

a farther Debate; Mr. Sandys faid, that he

thought the Bill ought to pafs, as it was firft meant

againft All Recufants, and not reftrained to Popifh
Recufants only. And, that under this Bill, all

ErowniJJs, Barrowifls, &V. ought to be included.

Another Member was for the Reftriction to Papifls
alone ; and the Speaker faid, That as the Title of

the Bill, and the Preamble, ran only againft fuch as

are Enemies to the State, and Adherents to the

Pope, other Recufants than Popifli could not be

comprifed in it ; fmce another Bill might be framed

againft thofe Perfons, and thcfe not included in it.

Mr. Dahon argued, that the Sectaries ought to be

comprifed in this Bill, as well as Papifts ; that the

Pit*
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Queen Elizabeth. Preamble might be altered, and be to reprefs all dif-

*592-3'
loyal Subjects, and force them to a more due Obe-
dience : Or, it might be wholly left out, and go

directly to the Act itfelf, for, he cited feveral Bills

overthrown by too many fuperfluous Words in

the Preamble. Di< Lewin made a long Speech a-

gainft the Brownifts and Barrowi/is ; and conclud-

ed, that they ought to be provided againft as well

as Papijls: But, whether in this or another Bill, he

left it to the Wifdom of the Houfe. After all

which, the faid Bill was re-committed to the former

Committee apointed on the fecond Reading of it;

and a new Bill framed againft difloyal Subjects, &c.

both which pafted the Houfe, without any more re-

markable Oppofition.

But, we cannot avoid taking Notice here, what
Sentiments Mr. Rapin hath left us concerning the

Severity of this Law. It hath been more than once

taken Notice of, in the Courfe of thefe Enquiries,
how ftrr.ngely negligent^ that Celebrated Writer of

Engl'rjh Hiftory hathbc^n, in giving the Proceedings
of Engtijb Parliaments. And, in the Courfe of

this very Reign, we fhould fcarce know, by his

Performance, there was any called, were it not that

his Tranflator, Mr. Tindal, hath drawn a fhort

Account of them into his Notes. But now, the

laft-mentioned Act of Parliament, againft Puritans,

fires his Refentment. The Hardfhips the Diflen-

ters of England luftered, by this Act, are painted in

very ftrong Colours ; and the Profecution of them

laid on the Englijb Epifcopal Clergy. Nay, this

Proteftant Queen, herfelf, for this and other Seve-

rities againft the Puritans, is treated, by this Hif-

torian, in a very coarfe Manner, throughout the

whole Series of her Reign. We are periuaded we
cannot do this Author more Juftic than to tran-

fcribe his whole Paragraph ; and leave any further

Judgment of it to the Impartiality of our Readers.
* The Parliament meeting in February, 1593,

pafled an Act, which troubled not only the Catho-

licks, but even Proteftants who differed in certain

Points from the Church of England, and were cal-

led
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ed Puritans. By this Aft, thofe who neglected Quem Elizabeth

to be prefent at Divine Service, eftablifhed by LavV,
J 59z-3

were liable to certain Penalties j and fo, not only
was it no longer permitted to be a Roman-Catho-

lick wittulmpunity, but even a Proteftxiit with-

out conforming to the Church of England.
c Thus Mr - Rap'm's R

in fome Meafure were renewed the Days of Hen-
,"/"

ry VIII. wherT it was unlawful to fwerve ever fo & c .

little from the Religion of the Sovereign; with

this Difference, that under Elizabeth the Penalty
was not Death, as in the Reign of her Father.

Neverthelefs there was in this laft Act fome-

thing more hard than in thofe of Henry VIII.

That Prince, abfolute as he was, contented him-

felf with puniihing fuch as> by fome Overt-Ac"r,

oppofed the eftablimed Religion; but by this new

Statute, the Subjects were obliged openly to pro-
fefs the Religion of the Church of England. Eli-

zabeth, exafperated againft the Catholicks, who
had made frequent Attempts upon her Crown and

even her Life, would hav6 been very glad to have

cleared the Kingdom of them. On the other

Hand, {he could not endure the Puritans, looking

upon them as obftinate People, who for very frivo-

lous Caufes bred a Schifm in the Proteftant Church.

Whilft fhe was in Danger from the Queen of Scots,

France, and Spain-, in a Word, whilft her Af-

fairs remained in a Sort of Uncertainty, (he left the

Puritans unmolefted, for fear of uniting them in

the fame Intereft with the Catholicks. But no

fooner was {he firmly eftablifhed, but {he hearken-

ed to the Suggeftions of the Clergy, who reprefent-
ed the Puritans as feditious Perfons, who rebelled

againft the Laws, and by their Difobedience {hook

the Foundations of the Government. This is not

the only Time, nor is England the only Stato,

where Difobedience in Point of Religion has been

confounded with Rebellion againft the Sovereign.
There i-> fcarce a Chriftian State, where the Pre-

vailing Sect will fuffer the leaft Divilion, or the

leaft Swerving from the eftabliftied Opinions ; no,

not evui in private. Shall I venture to fay it ?

VOL. IV. Z 'Tis
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<

1592-3.
Principle ofNon-Toleration, fo little agreeable'to
Chriftian Charity. The Severity which from this

Time began to be exercifed in England upon the

N'on-Conformifts, produced terrible Effects in the

following Reigns, and occasioned Troubles and

Factions, which remain to this Day, and of which

perhaps there will be no End thefe many Years.'

The Houfe f
^ ut' io Proceec^ on much better Authority,

Lordi make a The Lords Journals tell us, that March 1 3th, this

Contribution
foySeflion, .on a Motion of the Bimop of Worcejler^

.e Lords condefcended to a Contribution, for the

"Relief of fuch poor Soldiers, as went begging about

the Streets of London^ after this Rate. That eve-

ry Earl fhould give 40 s. every Bimop 30 T. every
Baron 20 J. .and appointed the faid Bimop of Wor-

cejier. and the Lord Norrts,- CoHectors; and the

Eajd of EJJex and the Lord irilloughby, Diftributors

thereof. Thefe laft Lords had been Generals a-

broad, and thereforepropereft to difburfe this Cha-

rity. But the Matter did' not reft here; for, on
the gth day of April, another Entry is made, That,

* Whereas the Lords -of Parliament, both Spi-
4
ritual and. Temporal, aflembled, in the Parlia-

4
ment-Chamber, at Wejlmirjler, have all, with

* uniform Confent, m their own Names, and the
*

reft of the Lords abfent, ordered, That there

Their Ordir
f

*
fliQuld be .a charitable Relief and Contribution

thereupon, * made towards the Aid and Help of a Number of
*
Soldiers, .that are feen, in the Time of this Par-

*
liament, maimed and fore hurt, in the Wars of

'
BrancA*. the Low-Countries , and over the Seas for

* the Service of the Queen's Majefty and this

'Realm: And for that Purpofe have allotted, that
1

every Archbifhop, Marquis, Earl, and Vifcount,
' *

fbquld pay towards this Contribution the Sum of
*

forty Shillings, every Bifllop thirty, and every Ba-
4
rou twenty Shillings ; for collecting whereof there

* hath been appointed the Queen's Majefty 's Alrnort-
*

er, the Biihop of Wor-cefter, for the Bifhqps,
* and the Lord Norris for the Lords Temporal,
' which hath bccui diligently done and received of

4
ail
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,
all thofe Lords who have attended their great

Charge in Parliament : And, confidering the

4 Number of the Soldiers, being many to be reliev-

4 ed, notwithftanding the Knights, Citizens and

t Burgefles of the Lower Houfe, have yielded very

good arid large Contribution, according to their

t Degrees; yet, for the better Relief of the faid

4
maimed Soldiers, it is by the Lords Spiritual and

*

Temporal, that have given their 'cbarge^ble At-

tendance> and alfo charitably
and honqurably

yielded to this Contribution, thought meet, and
fo it is orclered and decreed l>y them,; with com-

*
jnon and fult Aflent; That all the Lords of Par>-

liament, who have been altogether abfent in this
*

Seflion, and that fliall not have contributed to this
*

Charity before the End of this Seflion, fliall be
'

required, by Letters fent to them, by the Lords
*

their Proxies in their Abfence, or from the Lord-
'

Keeper of the great Seal, requiring and charging
*

them, to make Payment, according to their De-
4

grecs and Vocation, the Do'uble of the Sums of
'

Money paid' by the Lords that have been here pre-
*

fent, and continued their Attendance; that is to
*

fay, Every abfent Earl, with the Archbifhop of
*

Tork, four Pounds ; every abfent Bifliop of
*
Pounds ; and every Baron forty Shillings.. Like-

*

wife, fuch Lords as have, attended fometimes,
*
tho'feldom, (hall, according to their Degrees, pay

* a third Part more than the Lords that are conftant
*
here! All fuch Sums of Money ihall be deliver-

' cd to the Lord Keeper, and afterwards diftribut-r
*

e.d, by fuch Lords as are
chofen^'of

that Purpotc,
*
to the maimed Soldiers that ftand the molt

*
in need thereof. And, as the Commons, in this

1

prdcnt parliament, have rated their abfcnt Mem-
c
bers double, fo we think this Order very juit ;

"
confulcnug the abfent Lords and o'hcia who h.r.o

* hern at no Charge to come up and give their
4
Attendance, n\ay, very reafouably, and with

at Saving of their Charge, contribute to thi

* Order. Ajid, if any Lord, Spiiiui.
> c.r fcm-

*

pf.rul, fliall rcfufe or forbear to do this, (w! ichtt

Z 2 *
is
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\s hoped in Honour none fhall do) there fhall be
J 59z -3- t

ordinary Means ufed to levy the fame.'

This charitable Order of the Houfe is extra&ed

atLengthj to (hew the good Difpofition of this

Parliament in relieving, out of their own Pockets,
the Neceflities of their brave Countrymen. But
this was not all ; they refolved to make the reft

of the Kingdom contribute to the fame, by bring-

. A r L inK in a Bill for the Relief of Soldiers and Mari-
An Att for their *

. i i / n n /_ i. j
Relief. ners ; by which Act every Panlh was charged

with a Sum, weekly, for the Relief of fick, hurt

and maimed Soldiers and Seamen. Which A&. is

the firft of its Kind for this charitable and neceflary

Purpofe, though feveral more fucceeded it in this

Reign; and, in later Days, two Royal Hofpitals
have been built, for the fame Ufe, which are

now, certainly, the brighteft Ornaments of Great

Britain.

The Annalifr, Mr. Strype9 hath reftored to us a

famous Speech of the Lord Treafurer Burleigh's,

made fome Day this Seffion in the Houfe of Lords,
but when is not mentioned. It may therefore be

fuppos'd to be fpoke before the Subiidy Bill came

up from the Commons, in order to acquaint the

Lords with the State of the Nation at that Time,
and prepare them for furthering the Supply. Our
Author fays he copied it from a Manufcript of the

Lord Treafurer's own Hand-Writing ; nor muft

this Speech, nor the Schedule of the Queen's extra-

ordinary Charges on account of the War, annexed

to it, want a Place in this Hiftory.

<nro
* 1 a

make a Declaration of the firft Caufe,
and original Beginning, whereby her

L
u' -

*
Majdry was provoked to arm her Realms with

*
Forces, were a Labour loft in this Place : Where

'
irt former Times the fame hath been often de-

4 clared ; and wherein a great Number of the No-
*

bility here prefent have heard many Circumftan--
* ces thereof, at the Proceedings with the late

(
Queen of Sects. For whom, and by whom, the

*
Quarrels were firft made againft the Queen's Ma-

4 'jefty's
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'

jefty's Perfon, againft the Religion and Quietnefs Qiln EliaaUth.

* of the Realm. 'tt'3-

4 And therefore, leaving the Repetition of that
*
Caufe, by which her Majefty was detained in a

4 Kind of War, to withftand both the Kings of
4 France and Spain, who intermeddled in the Cafe
* of the Queen of" Scots againft her Majefty ; yet
* there hath followed continually fuch a deadly Ma-
* lice from the King of Spain, the Bifhop of Rome,
''and their Confederates, as unto this Day, wherein

no Intermiffion hath been of Attempts againft
4 her Majefty and the Realm; altho' at fome Time
* more vehement than at fome othprs ; as appeared
* in the Year 88, by his open Armies both by
4 Sea and Land ; being of greater Force than ever
4 was known to be made by his Father the Emperor
4
Charles, or by himfelf, or by any Chriftian Prince

* within the Memory of Man.
4 But minding to overpafs all the Attempts afore

4 that huge Enterprize, that was fruftrate by God's
4
fpecial Goodnefs beyond the Expectation of the

4 World: And confidering there hath been no Af-
4
fembly of Parliament fince that Time, wherein her

*
Majefty might publickly declare to the States of

* her Realm the Continuance of the former At-
'
tempts, but the Increafe of more Dangers than

**

* were fcen in any Time before. Therefore, as
' was delivered by the Lord-Keeper of the Great
*
Seal, her" Majefty hath fummarily imparted the

4 fame to this Aflembly, referring the Confidera-
* tion thereof to the whole three Eftates, whereof
4 two are in this Place; how the fame Danger
4

may be withftood, and by what Provifion her
4

Majefty and Realm may be preferved in domeftic
4
Peace, as yet it is, as in a Center of Happinefs,

4 where the Circumference is in open Calamity.
4
And, becaufe it is all our Parts and Duties, firil

* to God, and to our Sovereign Head, and our ha-
* tive Country, to apply all our Endeavour, bein*
11

every one of us called to thjs Place, by fpecial
* Commandment, in exprefs Words, upon Con-
4 fiderationof the Hardnelsof theBufmefs, and the

Z 3
4 Perils
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f Perils imminent, to treat with her tyajcfiy, and
:

'S9'--3-
' with the Prelates and Great Men of the Realm.
'

an,d to give our Counfels, fo as it is convenient for
' us all ; firft to confider the Perils, and then to give
c Counfel :

,

' Therefore in difchargiqg of my Duty, with
'
your Patience in fuffering an old Man, besides

' his Years, decayed in his Spirits with Sicknefs,
' to declare fome jPart of his Knowledge of the

'Dangers and .Perils imminent ; But for Advice
* and Counfel how to withftand the fame, I fhall
*
beconftrained, for.Lack of fufficient Underftand-

f
ing in fo great Caufe, to require fome further

^ Conference with your Lordfhips, or withfomany
* as {hall appear" more able than I am, to giye'fojije

f good Entry thereto.

,

* As to the Dangers, that they be great and im-
'
fninent, that they have both lately grown, and

'
likely to iacreafe, thefe be manifeft Arguments.

*
Firft, the King of Spain, fince he hath ufurpejd

*

upon the Kingdom, of Portugal^ he..ha^h thereby
'
grown rnighty iby gaining the Eaft Indies. So as

6 how great foever he was before, he is now there-
c
by more manife,ftiy .great. But for Increafe

*
hereof, to be greater ; yea, greater that any Chri-

* ftian Prince hath
, been ; he hath .lately joined

* with his intended Purpofe, newly ,to jnvade th
(

is

^ Realm, with more .Might than before he did the
' Invafion of France, by fundry .Ways. Not as.iu
* former Times,' when the .Emperor Charles and
* the French, Kings, the great Francis and the war-
* like Henry, made formerWars f,r Towns, their
*

grea.teft Wars j yea, when the prefent .King of
1
5^5/nhadhis great Army againft &enr% of France.

* For hi'thcfe Wars none of them intended to do
*
any thing more, but to be revenged of iuppofed

*
Injuries, by burning or winning of .fome frontier

Towns by Befieging. And after fuch Revenge?
'

mutually had to the Satisfaction of their Appe-
4

tites ;' wherein neither Party had any fpeqal Ad-
*
vantage, trieyfell to Truces, and in the End with

''ICnots fometimes of Intermarriages. And by
:

'
;

thefe
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c 'thefe Kinds of Wars none of them did increafe In <Jien Eli^
4
Greatnefs, to be dangerous to their Enemies, '5*3-9-

* And in thefe Kinds of Wars, our Kings of Eng-
4 land had their Intc'reft, for the moft Part, to the
4
Expence of Men and Money j and never to the

* Lofs of any fmall Portion of any Ground in Eng~
'land and Waifs, nor otherwife : But by. yielding
4 to the King of Spain t by means of the Marriage
' ofQueen Mary, to make War with France, the

Realm loft that no'ble Town and Port of Calah,
4 with great Sejgnories 'and Territories thereunto
4
belonging.
4 But now the Cafe is alte're.d. The King of

fc

Spain maketh thefe his mighty Wars, by Means
*
only ofIlls

'

Indi-es ; not parpofely to barn a.Town
* in France or England, but to conquer all Franct^
4

England and Ireland. And for Proof hereof
' Firft for France, he hath invaded Britain^ taken
4 the Port, buildcd his Fortrefies, carried in his Ar-
*

my ; -waged a Navy in Britain-, received into
4

Wages a great Number of his Subjects, as Rebels
* to France. And there he keepeth a Navy arm-
*
ed,

l to impede all Trade from England to Gaf~
'

coign and Cayenne \ which he attempted to do/
*
this laft 'Vintage. And fo he had had his Pur-

c

pofe, if to the great Charges of the Merchants,'
4

andby'Cou'ntenanccof her Majefty's Navy, fen.t
1 to the Coaft of Britain, the Shipping of England
* had not been much ftronger than his. Befides
4 this 'his 'porTeflihg 'a great Part of Britain, towards
*
Spain, he hath, at his Commandment, all thebeft

4 Ports of Britain towards England. So as how
v he is become as a Frontier Enemy to all the Weft
4 of England. And by his Commandment, and his
4
waged Troops ip NewbAyefi, he hath enlarged his

4 Frontiers now againft all the South Parts of Eng-
<
laud, ;us Sujjex, Hatnp/hn\\ Ifle of Wight. Yea

*
by means of his Intereil in St flfalo's, a Port full

' of Shipping for the War^ he is a dangerous Neigh-
* hour to the Queen's liles of Jerfcy and Gnati/ey^-
4 .indent Pofleilions of this Crown, and never

.nquer'd in the greateftWl

ars with France.

Z 'C#
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.

1 59~-3- < the Danger fo great'to England, as if he- had at-
*
.tempted nothing i at- all in Normandy and France ;

4

yet the Danger Ivrt of might appear ib 'great, as
'

ought to induce Jiwg/tf.
1:/^to fpare no Coft to- with-

* ftand it. A-nd herecvi'h he is net contented to
* feek this Dukedom,- but he -deftines all his Forces
' to conquer the. Kingdom of-France, the jDrincipnl
*
Kingdom of Ckrijlendom: And, to atchieve his

*
Enterprise, he hath, theft, two Years-day and

*
more^ corrupted, with- great Sums of Money and'

'
Jarge Peniions, certain factious Noblemen, not

4 of the Blood of France, nor the great Officers of
' the Crown ;

arid by them, and with thefe Re-
1
bels, and by waging of his' Soldiers in fome of

*. the principal Tow fts'.of France, as Paris, Roan,

'Orleans, Lyons, TddZe, and others, hehath.pro-
' cured a Rebellion again-ft the King,

'

againft all

Vthe Princes of the'Bbbd^ againft all the great Of-
'

ficers of the Crown; 'But finding thefe'Rebels
'
notftrong enough of theml'elves, notwithftand-

'.ing they are wdl Waged by him to vvithftand

'-the King, he hath,
; to his great Charges, levied

c -and lent into frrtDia, even to Paris and Roan,
4 Armies collected' o'f Walloons, Loraincrs, Italians,
'

Sp'tmiards, Aimi\M\ 'and Swit-zers. Wherewith
'.he hath twice entered into France; tho' God
'
gave, him no good 'Succefs, but great Lofs and

'

Reproach.
Bcfides thefe. foreign Armies, fent from the

'Ljw-G'juntrits,'-Iiie-hath 'caufed his S6n-iri-Law,
* the Diike of

S(ffioy\
'to :invade France by Provence

* and -Dolphin^ and the Duke of Lordin by Bur-
<

-',gunBy and Chariipai/Kj and to environ JFranck.

*
F-u'rthcr, he , Armies by Sea, out of

4

Spain, to invade J'^^uedoc. And even now atthjs
*
present, all' thefe ^rtigri Forces are newly made

V ready to enter into a'l Parts of France, made by a

''colourable Afiembly 'of the Rebels in Paris, to
c

-reprefent the three Eftates ; yet without a King,
'.or a Head. He intendeth to be .a King of that

'-Realm j or to make his Daughter the Queen,
1 and

* X
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and to appoint her a Hulband, to be as his Qff*n E!ibtl*

;Vaffal.
W*

4 He hath alfo the Pope fo addicted to him, as'
1 he that never was wont to (end to any Parts bdt'
*

only Italy, by Bulls with Lead and Parchment,
' did now levy and fend art Army into France.
' And tho' he coloureth it with Matter of Defence '

' of Catholick Religion, yet both he and the King
* of Spain make War againft all the Princes of the

'Blood, and Officers of the Realm, being found
* Catholicks. And fo they have, by their Ambaf-
*
fades, lately advertis'd the Pope ; as by the Car-

' dind Gundy, and Marquis P.yfany, antient Coura-*
*

fellors of France, and Catholicks. So as the
' Pretence of the Pope and:the King of Spain, in
' that Point, are merely France.

' Thefe are the Dangers in France\ and muft
c of Confequencc draw England, into like Peril;
* without God's fpecial Goodnefs, and the ipeedy*
*
Support to be, given to her Majefty for PreVen-

' tion' thereof.

'Now to manifcft the King of Spain's Attempt
' to invade England, whereof I think no. good'
e
EngliJJjman fo want of Feeling to think otherwile,

'

yet I will remember to you divers manifeft Ar--
*

guments thereof; and> afterwards, to fupply. the
' Want of any Man's. Feeling only by Argu-*
' ments or Ifokens, I will declare to you the 1

'very Truth of his Determination, by manifeft-
4 Proofs. So as none ought to think, becaufe. he

'. was difappointed of his Intention for the Con^'
*

queft of England by his huge Navy, therefore"
' he will put that Difgrace up, and leave offwith j

* that Lofs. But it is ccratin, he hath, the two4

'
laft Years, builded a great Number of Ships bP

c War, as near as he can to the Mold and Qua-
J

*'ljty
of the Englljh Navy ; finding, by Experience,'

* his monftrous great Ships not fit for our narrow
< Seas. He hath lately armed a Number of Gal-*
*

lies on the Coaft of Britain, which he intrndrth

f to fend this Summer to Neiubaven. He hath al-
*
fo thcfc two Years-day, both bought and built
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great Ships in- ! Eajtland. He hsth, -both from
'

*59*-2\ i
thence, and by Corruption of our faint and co-

'

' vetous Neighbours in Holland, recovered, with
4 Silver Hooks, both Mariners, Ship*, Cordage, arid
*

all Provifions. Thefe being now on the Point
4 of Readinefs to ferve on the Seas, . a good Argu-
4 ment may be .made, That this Navy mart be for
4
England. 'For- now that he hath all the Mari-

* time- Goaft of Britain, and that he hath, 'in Nor-
4
mandy, Ncdjkaven, there -is no -Service' by Sea to

* enter into any Part ofFrame with this Navy.
4 How he and the Pope ply themfelves to win

4 a Party in England to be ready to fecbnd his In-
> 4

vafion, I am lorry and loth to relate; and how,
4 far they have prevailed herein to gain fo great a

4 Multidude of vulgar People; yea, of fome that are
4 of Wealth and . Countenance, to -adhere to thefe
4

,
Invaders at their 'Entry, with vain Hopes to at-

4
- tain ta the Places, Honours, ami-Livelihoods, of

*-fuch as are now known true, natural EngRJh-
4
men, and good Subjecls.
*
But, to fuch as thefe, Arguments will not fuf-

4 fice to be perfuadcd, that this Intention of the
4
King of Spain, to invade this Realm, is certain ;

- this that followeth fhall 'fully fatisfy any Man,
*
yea, any Man that>ufeth to believe nothing until

he fhall fee jt. There are taken in Scotland, and
c
imprifoned, certain that came firft out of "Spain,

4 near afore
>Cbrt/t-mas3 from the King ; who ''be-.

4 fore had -been fent out of Scotland to the King
* of Spam. Thefe Mefiengers brought Aflurance
4 to certa'in 'Noblemen of the greateft Calling ii\

4
Scotland, that if they -would fend their Bonds*

4 under their Hands and Seals, to ferve the King oi\
4
Spain, for the invafion <pf England, 'by Land,

4 next Summer, the King would fend a-n Army ot
4

25,000 to the Weft df Scotland ; and wauld give
4 the Noblemen Wages for 10,000 Scop, to be

(

4
joined with 20,000 of his, to invade England';

4 and would keep 5000 of his in Scotland, to aid
4 them to over-rule the King of Scots, and to
'

change the Religion. Tim Accord was per-
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feaed by three Noblemen, Earls Arrol* Huntlty, Qi?V U
' and Angus; promifing their own Afliftance, bcr
1
?des AflTurance, in general Words, of divers more,

i not yet difcovered. And for an Earneft-Penny,
e thefe Earls have received good Sums of Money
1 from the Low-Countries.

Now for Proof hereof, the MefTenger that was
4

Cent, ,and on Ship-Board, was" taken ; with the
1 Bonds of the Nobjem^n, fome finned and fealed

*

by' them all, and of every Earl a Part, in feveral
'

Bonds, in French ajid Latin. The Meflfenger
' hath

( .ppnfefTed the whole to the King, who fo
1

carefully proceeded therein as if he had not tra-

' vailed therein himfelfj fuch of his Council as

1 were appointed to examine the Parties that were
*
taken, durft not for fe.ar of the Greatnels of the

*
Noblemen, that had offended, .and .were not fled,

* examine the Meflenger .of any thing that might
1 concern thefe Noblemen. They are flnce all

*
fled ; and the King hath gathered of his goodSub-

'

je<Srs
a certain Power to purfue ,t}iem. -But it is

Uo.ubtsd, that they will flee into the Weft Iflands.
' And from thence either to pafs into Spain* or to
' have Forces fent out of Spain. But the King,
* the Day before he went, caufed one Fentry, an
' old Pradtifer with Spain, for the Queen of Stats*
* a Man of a good Houfe and great Wealth, to be
< executed, being a.prfncipal. Contriver of this Con-
'
fpiracy. To 'animate the King to follow this

* Aclir ji, her Majefty hath fent my Lord
t.pi

' Thus far have I obferved my I^prpofe, to {hew
' the Danger ; and to give Counfel to the Remedy,
' Hoc <-pus, hie labor

ejl. And I would gladly to
4 h;.\c fome Company, of whom I might have
' fome Light, how to find out the Darkncfs of the

*Q^ieftion-, Wherein, when Time (hall ferve, I
* will not be filent, b-.it deliver mine Opinioji,
,* and reform it upon ^ood Ground.'
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The '<j>ifeens Extraorditiary Charges, by Mans of
ike War, mwed by the King of Spain. Set down

by the Lord-Treafurer, in the fame Paper with the

foregoing Speech,

For Defence of the 'Low-Countries 7

by Year \

For the Charge in Mr. Huddle/ion's 1

Time, for Years
J

To" the Earl of Leiccjler for Since

To Sir Thomas Shirley ,
Feb. 1586..

Total,

I30,coo/.

154,0007.

3i,ooo/.

531, 120/.

846,1207.

49,2837.
In Normandy with my Lord IVil-

\

-loughby, for 6oco Men,
In Normandy with\ my Lord of)

EJJex, with ThoufandMen.
In Britain with Sir John Norris^

1 with 4000 Men. In aiding the

French King with Money. For > 232,0007.
* 'Maintenance of the Navy on the

J

Narrow Seas, fometimes with I

'800, fometimeewithyoo, fome- {

< times with 600, J
Befides the ordinary keeping of the

^

Navy at I2OO/. a Month; per ? I4,4OO/.
Annum J

For the Office of the Ordnance 62,OOO/.

Scotland .I5,ooo/.

In all 1,218,8037.

March the 24th. The Commons fent up a Bill

to the Lords, which was entitled, An Aft for the

AlargeSubfidy. Grant of three entire Subfidies and fix Fifteenths

and Tenths, by .the Temporality; and it patted the

Houfe of Lords, on the 30th, without any Oppo-
fition.

This is all that the Journals of the Lords give

us; but, that of the Commons is not fo barren.

For
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For after the Ceremonies of the Opening this Sef- QuenEl.Mb*.

fion were finished, the next Thing we find entej-
'

ed, is, That on February 24th Mr. Peter Went-

tuorth and Sir Henry Bromley delivered a Petition to

the Lord Keeper, therein defiling the Lords of tht

Upper Houfc to be Suppliants, with them of the

Lower, unto her Majefty for Entailing the SucceJ/tan

of the Crown -

t for which they had a Bill ready
drawn/

This Matter was highly refented by the Queen,
as contrary to her former ftril Commands. They
were foon after called before the Council ; and,

though the Lords there fpoke favourably to them,

yet, they were told that her Majefty was fo high-

ly offended at them that they muft be committed.

Accordingly, Mr. Wentworth was fent Prifoner to

the rower, Sir Henry Bromley to the Fleet; and f^ittS ib"

one Mr. Richard Stevens and Mr. Welch , two the Privy Coun-

other Members concerned in drawing the Petition,
Cll f * P r P fine

/- . r-*t i i - 3 Bi'i IOC fc.flt2li-

were lent to the Fleet with him.
ing the SucceiEoa

This is, an odd Beginning of a Parliament ; and ofthe Crown,

fhewed the Queen's Refolution to maintain the

Prerogative f the Crown in a very high Degree.
How long thefe four Members were confined is

uncertain; for, on the loth of March one Mr.

ff^roth, we are told, moved the Houfe, on the

Subfidy-Bill,
* That fince fome Countries might

complain of thefe very large Taxations, their

Knights and Burgefles never confenting, not being

prefent at the Grant: And, becaufe, an Inftru-

ment, by taking away fome of its Strings, can give
but an unpleafant Sound: Therefore, he defired

that the Houfe would be humble Suitors to her

Majefty, that me would be pleafed to fet at Liberty
thofe Members of it that were reftraiiied.'

This was oppofeJ by all the Members of the
'

Privy-Cou-ncil in that Houfe
j
who argued

* That
her Majefty had committed them for Rcafons be"ft

known to herfelf} and for them to prcfs her in that

Suit was but to make their Cafe the worfe. They
added, that it was not to be doubted but her Ma-

jefty, ofher gracious Difpofition, would Ihordy do

1C
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j t of her own Accord, and that it was muchbettef
S9a*3* to have it left to herfelf than fought for by them.

It is ftrange that Camden hath not one Word
of this memorable Accident, who was Cotempo-
rary and muft be acquainted ,

with it. However^
this Severity of the Queen's had. its E&Vci ; for no
more Mention is made of Settling the Succetfion in

this Parliament, nor in any other of her Reign.

BeWtesin the
^n tne 2^f^ of February, the Bufmefs of a Sup-

Commons, on ply was moved in this Hbufe ; our Journali/l is

thi Supply. very particular in trje Speeches made on that Occa-

flon, by the Minifters of State who. were Members
of that Houfe, C2V. We are to|d they were

^not
entered in the Original Journal Book of the Corn=-

mons, but taken from an Anonymous Manufcript

"Journal^ kept by fome Member of it. This Gen-
tleman proves to be Hcyiuood Townjhendy Efq.
who hath left a Collection of all the Proceedings
in the four laft Parliaments of Elizabeth, which
were printed, Folior London 1680. The Journals
of Sir Symonds Dewes were not publifhed till two
Years after, but then they were pofthumous, and
dedicated to Sir ffiUbugijy Dewes his Son; fo that

it is probable he never knew who was the Author
of the former. This being premiiecT, we next

proceed to the Speeches on the Supply, and firift

Sir Robert Cecil.

Mr. Speaker,
' As I remember, I have been of this Houfe

c thfe five Parliaments ; .and I have not determi-

*nedtofay anything, in thcle Aflemblies, further
* than my Cogitations-ftiould concur with my Con-
* fcience in faying bare Aye^ or No.' Give me leave,
*

I pray you, to rehcarfe an old Saying, and it is

'
in '.Latin, Ar

<?f te ccHaudes, 'nee te vitupens ipje j

*
for me to dp the one were 'exceeding Arroganc* 5

' and ;to do the other, I do confefs, I hope, you
' will pardon ine.

'

' The Occafion of this Parliament, as I take it

4

by that which we received from the honourable
* and learned Speech of the L^id Keeper cf and

fix- in
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* from her Majefty to us in the Higher Houfe, is Queen Elizabeth.

*
for the Caufe of Religion and Maintenance there-

"

ofamongft us, the Preservation of 'her Majefty's
* mod Royal Pcrfon, and the Good of this Realm
' of our Country. All which becaufe they be
*

things of moft dear and greateft Price, and at
'
this..prefent in. exceeding great and imminent

*
Danger, it is moft behoofFul to-confult of fpeedy

*
Remedies, which fhould proceed from the wifeft

* Heads. The Enemy to thefe is the King of
'

Spain, whofe. Malice and Ambition is fuch, as
*
together with the Pape, that Antrichrift- of Romt,

*

(for I may well .couple them together, the one
*

being .always accompanied with Envy at oifr

*

Profperity, the other with unfatiableDefire) make's
' them by all Means to feek the Subverfion of the
' State. But concerning the firfl, The Caufe of
' God and his Religion, which her Majefty pro-
* fefTed before (he came to fit in this Royal Seat,
* which {he hath defended and maintained, and for
' which Caufe God hath fo blefled her Govern-
* ment fince her Coming to the Crown: Yea,
* while the Crown was fcarce warm on her Head,
' fhe abolifhed the Authority of Rom^ and did fee

*
up God's Truth amongft us ; and> to her great

' Renown made this little Land to be a Sanctuary
* for all the perfecuted Saints of God : Whereby
4 the People perceived her Magnanimity, Zeal and
1

Judgment; Magnanimity in undertaking fo great
* an Enterprise ; Zeal in profefling the fame, not
* for the Shew, but of Sincerity ; Judgment in de-
'

fending it and preventing all the Pope's De*-
*

figns. He feat forth his Bulls and Miflives againlr
1 her Majeiry, thereby unnaturally depriving her
4 of her natural Right, the Duty and Loyalty
* which her Subjects mould owe unto her, &c. He
' touched the many Dangers her Majefty had been
1

in, which as it caufed him to fear to think, fo drd
' he- tremble t > fpeak concerning the Danger of our

tuntry, and fo the Lofs of our Lives, Libcr-
'

ties, Wives, Children, amid all other Privileges.
* Let me not trouble you with things paft fol

* and
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$ueen Elizabeth. < arid perhaps beyond my Reach, but with Things

'592-3- <
paft of late Years and fmce Eighty Eight. When

* we were fo fecure, and never thought that the
*
King of Spain would have fet up his Reft for

*
England; then fent he his Navy termed Invin-

*
tible9 and was almoft upon the Backs of us before

' we were aware. Yea, we were fo flack in Pro-
'
vifion, that it was too late to make Refiftance,

* had not God preferved us. His Attempt againft
*
us, by feeking to win the Low-Countries and to

* obtain Ireland, being but Trifles and paultry De-
*
vices, which I mean not to trouble you with ; he

* hath now of late gone about to win France^
' wherein he hath greatly prevailed, as in Lorrain
' and in other Parts, as you have heard, but fpe-
*
cially in Britany^ having moft Part of the Port-

* Towns in his Pofleffion, whither he ftill fendeth
*
Supply daily, and reinforces them every four or

* five Months, which Port is always open and his
" Men and Forces never wanting. This Province
* he efpecially defireth, for it lyeth moft

fitly
to

*

annoy us, whither he may fend Forces continual-
*
ly, and there have his Navy in a Readinefs; the

' which he could not fo eafily, unlefs he had the
* Wind in a Bag. Befides, having this Province,
c he will keep us from Traffick to Rocbell and
f
Bourdeaux^ as he doth in the Streights from Tri-

'
poly and St. Jean de Luze : And fo hinder us from

'

carrying forth and bringing into this Land any
6 Commodities from thofe Parts, whereby the
* Realrrr might be inriched and her Majefty's Im-
*
poft increafed, being one of the greateft Reve-

* nues of her Crown. He hath alfo gone about
* with them of Stode and the King of Poland^ one
* of his own Faction, and who by reafon he can-
' not do in that Kingdom what he lifteth, he may
* not fo eafily command him to impede, or hin-
' der our Traffick in thofe Eaftern Parts, which if

' he could bring to pafs, you fee how hurtful it

' would be to this Land. ^
* But to defcend yet lower into thefe latter Ac-

' tions. He hath feen it is but a Folly to make
* Wooden-
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*

Wooden-Bridges to pafs into England, therefore Queen zifeab

'

ire hath found out a furer Way and ftrongerPaf-
*&*-!

*

fage into it by Land, and that by Scotland; which
1

though it be not talked of on the Exchange^ nor
'

preached at Paul's Crofs, yet it is moft true ; arid
'
in Scotland as common as the High-way,

" That
*' he hath procured unto him many of the Nobility
'< there." It may be he hath fent thither no great
'

Navy, and that her Majefty would notfuffer him
*
to do ; yet, do what fhe can, fome one Paltry

*

Fly-Boat may efcape her Majefty's Ships, and
*

carry Gold enough in her to make them Traitors,
' and ftir them to Sedition. Thefe Things her
4

Majefty underftood before, and advertifed the
*

King thereof; which the Effect hath proved to
* be true. For unlefs I be deceived, the laft Let-
*

ters, that came from thence, might fhevv that the
*

King is gone to make a Road into the North, and
4
to bring back the Lord Bothwtll and the Lord

*

Huntly. The King of Spain's Malice thus daily
*
increafeth againft us, and feeketh alfo to ftir up

* Sedition amongft us by his Inftruments. The
* Number alfo of Papilh daily increafeth, or at
4
leftwife becomes more manifeft. My Advice is,

1 that you would confult how to withftand fuch
1 imminent Dangers, which the greater they be,
* the fooner they fhould be looked into and rcmem-
4 bred. Wherefore I would defire Mr. Speaker,
* that he would appoint fomc Committees of the
* fufficienteft and wifcft Men in the Houfe to con-
*
lider thereon.'

. Then Sir John WtUty fpake to the like Ef-

fct, faying, That upon the Caufe of the Dan-
*

ger the Realm was now in, and of the Remc<'
*
his Speech fhould coniift; which he likened to \\

* natural Body, in which the more Danger
*
principal Member \vn> in, the greater Means t .

' fhould be ufed for the Prcfervation the reef.
* Roan being made now Admiral of Franc:
* the League, fhculd fay, that he was a p
' mirai r.ov/, but vet he'doubted not, but that

~

. . VOL. IV. A a
'

\-t
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Queen Elizabeth-
'

ly he fliould be able to bring fuch a Navy as fhould
*~

1588-9. terrify the Queen of England. Alfo he fhewed
* how the Princes of the Holy League had confpi-
4 red the Overthrow of the Realm, the Extirpation
* of Religion, and the Confufion of her Majefty
' and her loyal Subjects. And exhorted the Houfe
* now, becaufe the Seafon of the Year groweth on
* which calleth many of the Knights and Burgefles
4 to be in their Countries, befides the Sicknefs being
* in the Town, fo that many of that Houfe
* knew not whether they lodged in Houfes infected
c or not, that they would feek to difpatch and end
4 the Parliament fo foon as might be. He alfo
* fhewed how the Dunkirkers troubled our Fifher-
* men in fmall Barks upon the Sea-coafts. And
4 fo that this M atter might be committed to fomc
6 of the fufficienteft in the Houfe. He alfo ex-
* horted the Houfe to a fpeedy Agreeing of a Sub-
4
fidy : Which, confidering the Dangers we were

'

in, and that it was for our own Good, as alfo,
* for her Majefty's, he hoped that no good Subject
4 but v/ould willingly agree to it. Alfo, he fhew-
*
ed, that the Wars with the King of Spain had

c coft her Majefty a Million of Money : But this

' he avouched, that where it coft her Majefty one,
4

it coft the King of Spain three.'

Then Sir John Fortefcue faid,
c

They that fpake
6 before me, fpake fufficiently of the Authors of
' our Trouble's of the great Danger which is now
*
imminent, infomuch that it is come to this

* Point now, Non utrum imperare, fed utrum vi-
* vere. I will fpeak of nothing but that which
* concerns my Calling. Her Majefty not being
*
only careful for

1 the Prefervation of her own
* Realm, but of her Neighbours alib; {he hath not
*
only defended her own Subjects from being in-

*
vaded, but alfo hath aided Strangers which want-

* ed Money, with whom otherwife it would have
'
gone ill by this Time both with them and our-

* felves. Infomuch that the Burthen of four
4

Kingdoms hath refted upon herM.ijei'y which
4 efh
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c fhe hath maintained with her Purfe, EnglanJ,
t France

', Ireland, and Scotland. For how could

the French King, at his firft Coming to the

e Crown, have held out againft thofe Leaguers, had

t not her Majefty aflifted him with her Men and

c Money, which hath coft her Majefty above a

hundred thoufand Pound? For it is well known
that (he French King had not been able to with-

ftand the Duke of Parma's coming into Fr&nce,
'
had it not been for our Englijh Men and Money.
As for the Low-Countries^ they have flood her

Majefty yearly, fmce fhe undertook the Defence of

them, one hundred and fifty
thoufand Pounds.

'

All which her Majefty bcftovved for the Good of
4

the Realm, to free" us from War at home. Be-

fides, when her Majefty came to the Crown, {he
'
found it four Millions indebted ;

her Navy when
*
fhe came to view it, {he found greatly decayed:*
Yet all this She hath difcharged, and (Thanks to

'

God) is nothing indebted ; and now {he is able to
'
match any Prince in Europe which the Spaniards

'
found when they came to invade us. Yea, .fhe

4
hath with her Ships compafled the whole World,

*

whereby this Land is made famous throughout
*

all Places. She did find in her Navy all Iron-
*

Pieces, but {he hath furnifhed it with Artillery of
*
Brafs; fo that one of her Ships is not a Subject's,

* but rather a petty King's Wealth. As for herown
'
private Expences, they have been little in Build-.

*

in:?;;
fhe hath confumed little or nothing in her

*
Plcaftires. As for her Apparel, it is Royal artd

*
Princely, befeeming her 'Calling, but not fump-

* tuous nor cxceflive. The Charges of hcrlHoufe
*
fmall, yea, never lefs in any Kinir's Time. Artd

4

fhortly '(by God'* Grace) fhe w^ill frcdher Sub-

jc&s from that Trouble v/hkh hath come by the

'Means of Purveyor. Wherefore fhe trufteth,

'that
ever)' good Suhfcft will aflift her MajjcfU'

4 with his Purfe, feeing ^'it -concerns his own <Jo< d
* and thePreft'ivationv.f hi.. Kftate.

'

:For before
1 that ar.v o; us w^ulfl kfffc the leaft Member of
4

hi .a great deal, and
4
ftick
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tjucen Elizabeth. flick for no Coft nor Charges : How much more

*59*-3- ought we in this political Body, whereof not on-
'
ly a Member but the whole is in Jeopardy, if

' we do not make hafte to the Prefervation there-
' of? And for thefe Subfidies which are granted
*
nowadays to her Majefty, they are lefs by half than

*

they were in King Henry the VHIth's Time.
* Now although her Majefty has borrowed forae
*
Money of her Subjects befides her Subfidies, yet

* me has truly repaid and anfwered every one

fully.
I defire the Matter may be put to a

' Committee.'

Mr. Francis Bacon fpake to the Effect follow-

ing, viz. * That which thefe Honourable Perfo-
4
nages have fpoken of their Experiences, May it

'
pleafe you to give me leave likewife to deliver of

'
my common Knowledge. The Caufe of Af-

*
fembling all Parliaments hath been hitherto for

* Laws or Moneys : The one being the Sinews of
'
Peace, the other of War. To the one I am

* not privy, but the other I mould know. I did
1 take great Contentment in her Majefty's Speech
* the other Day delivered by the Lord-Keeper,
* how that it was a Thing not to be done fuddenly
* nor at one Parliament, nor fcarce a whole Year
* would fuffice to purge the Statute-Book, and lef-

' fen the Volume of Laws; being fo many in

* Number, that neither common People can prac-
'

tife them, nor the Lawyer fufficiently underftand
' them: Than the which nothing fhould tend
* more to the Praife of her Majefty.

4 The Raman; appointed ten Men, who were
* to correct and recal all former Laws, and to fet

' forth thofe tw*lve Tables fo much of all Men to
* be commended* The Athenians likewife appoint-
' ed fi* for that Purpofe. And Lewis the IXth,
*
King ofFranc^did the like in Reforming hisLaws/

The reft of his Argument tended to the appointing
a feleS and .grave Committee, both to confider

of the Daiiger of the Realm, and of fpcedy

Supply and Aid to be given to her Majeflty.
* And

^thereupon
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thereupon the Houfe did accordingly nqmi- OH6"1 Elibeth-

lute the faid Committee, to deliberate and
1 59a "3 t

confult in what Proportion they might now
relieve her Majefty with Subfidies, in rcfpedt of

thofe many and .great Enemies againft whofe

Power and Malice (he was to provide, and prer

pare for necefiary Defence and Prefervatjoji of her

Realms and Dominions/

On the 2yth of February Mr. Morrifp mov'd

the Houfe, Touching the hard Courfes of theBi- "into?Biil to
*

(hops and Ordinaries, and other Ecclefiaftical reform the Abu.-

*
Judges in their Courts, ufed towards fundry j*J ?J

thc E
^

le~

* learned and godly Minifters and Preachers of this
'
Realm, by way of Inquifition, Subfcription and

e
binding Abfolution, contrary (he faid) to the

' Honour of God, the Regality of her Majefty,
* the Laws of this Realm, and the Liberty of the
*
Subjects of the fame ; compelling them, upon

*
their own Oaths, to accufe themfelves in theif

* own private Actions, Words and Thoughts, if
*
they fhall take fuch Oaths, becaufe they know

* not to what Queftions they fhall anfwer till after
*
the Time they be fwornj and alfo after fuch

' Examination proceed againft them by Depriva-
*
tion, Degradation or Suppreflion, upon fuch their

* own Accufations of themfelvcs. And if they
'
refufe to take fuch Oath, then they commit them

' to Prifon, and there keep and detain them at
4
their own Pleafure, not abfolving or releafing

' them until they (hall firft have taken a corporal
' Oath of their Canonical Obedience to their Or-r
c
dinaries: And (hewing further at large, the great

*
Inconvenience thereby grown unto the free Sub-

'

jccts of this Realm, Doth in the End pray a Con-
4
fultation to be had therein by tjijs Houfe, for

*
Redrefs of the faid Enormities; and offereth urir

* to Mr. Speaker two Bills, the one concerning
* the faid Inquifttions, Subfcriptiops and Offering
* of Oaths, and the other concerning thc Impri-
' fonments upon their Refufal of the faid Oaths ;

*

praying that the faid Utter Bill which concerneth

A a 3 the
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< the faid Imprjfonments might be read, and the

1592-3. t other to be offered to this Houfe at fome other
' more convenient Time.

Mr. Dalton [a] anfwer'd to the following Effeft,
* This Bill pretends great Things in Shew, tendingto
* the Hindrance of God's Service, and the Deroga-
' tion of her Majefty's Prerogative, to the Over-
' throw of our Laws and Violating of our Liber-
'
ties : Things, I fay, great in Shew, but no fuch

*

Things to be found in the Matter fpoke againft.
*
It is eafy to make of a Mole-Hill a Mountain in

'
Words, fo by a well compiled Speech to make a

'

great and dangerous Thing of nothing; nay, a
'
Thing indeed needlefs ; for that the State hath

e hitherto alv^ys flood upon this Government.
' And fo he (hewed how Ecclefiaftical Government
"' was diftincl from Temporal. The Reafons he
*

gave were few or none; only his great Diflike
*
was, that having received ftrait Commandment

' from her Majefty, not to meddle with Things
*

concerning the Reformation of the Church and
* State of this Realm, therefore in his Opinion
' the Bill ought to be fupprefled.'

Sir John Wooley fpake alfo againft the Bill,
*
Difallowing the Matters in it: And taking it as-

' too bufy a Medling in fuch a Thing fo forbidden
'

by her Majefty, fo he thought it not fit that it

* fhould be read.'

Sir Francis Knoivks anfwer'd,
* That whereas it

* was condemned as feeking the Overthrow of a
* Member of the State, and fo againft the Law;
*

it tended, in his Opinion, but, to the Reforming
* of Abufes, andfo Reftraining of the Prelates, that
* if they meddle againft the Laws, they fhall in-
* cur a Pramimire. So that he thought the Bill to

be good and fit to be read.'

Dr. Lewen anfwer'd Mr. Morrice. He endea-

vour'd to {hew,
* That as the natural Body was

delighted
(a) Author of 1'be Country Juftia; A Book of known Chaiuc-

tei m the Law.
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4

delighted in Change, fo was it alfo in the politic QU Elizabeth.

4

Body, greedy of Alteration. That this Everfion
J 59 2 -3-

* of Bilhops had long been fought for ; and in
4
(hooting at their Jurifdi&ion, their Aim was at

4 their Places ; as being no more able to ftand the
* one without the other, than a Houfe without a
' Foundation. Then he entred into a Difcourfeof
*
Government, as Monarchies, Ariftocracies and

'Democracies. He approv'd the Monarchies; and,
4 in the Moft famous Monarchies in the World,
' (hewed this Government rrow exercifed by the
4
Bifhops to have been ufed. He endeavoured to

*
prove the Bifliops to be fuch a Part of the Body

4
Politic, as without them it could be no Body.

4 And in comparing it with the State of the natu-
4

ral Body, he termed the Prince and the Coun-
'
fellors of the Sate to be as the Senfes, and as

' the Headj the Bifhops and Minifters as the
* Shoulders and Arms; the common People the
*

Legs. Now to take away the Shoulders from
* the Body, were as great a Blemifh and Prejudice
* as to have the Fingers tied unto the Shoulders,
4 Then came he to three Parts of Mr. Aforrice's
*
Speech, Inquifition, Subfcription, and binding Ab-

6

folution. Inquifttion he proved lawful ; Firft, Be-
* caufe it had been fo long ufed, and in the greateft
f Monarchies allowed. For before Inquifition
* came in, the Manner of Tryal was by Accufa-
*

tion, and then the Party accufmg was to fufFer
4 the Penalty that the Law inflicted upon the Party
*
accufed, if he failed in his Accufation. Then

6
it might be that the Party accufed, if the Accu-

4
fer failed in his Accufation, might follicit two

' Witnefles to anfwer for him, which was fufficient
'
to acquit him : So the guilty efcaped, and the

4
guiltlefs Accufcr was punifhed. This feeming

4

grievous, they changed their Tryals into InquiA-
4
tions. And whofoeyer reads Demo/ihcncs and

4
Tulfyy (hall fee how unwillingly they were hired.

* to accufe. And if we look into the Laws of
* this Realm, it is altogether by Inquifitions in
4 Courts Baron, Leets, and in the King's Courts,

A a 4
4
ar\4
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zabeth,. and in the Star Chamber. So that this Courfe

W-3- is as lawful in the Ecclefiaftical as in the Tem-
$ poral Law. Subfcription was a Thing we were
* bound unto by Statute. The like was ufed in

our Churches as at Geneva, fo as allowable here.
c

Abfolution, termed Binding^ is no other than in
' the Common Law ; for in the Writ de Excom-
'
municato. capiendo, the Party abfolved is to be

' fworn ad fervandum Jus, and his Oath to per-
* form the Law in this Abfolution is not grievous:
* Whereas oiiherwife the Party accufed was to find
*

Pledges for the fame. Nay, it is a Liberty to
*
him, when upon his Oath he may be freed.

' And fo as to the Bill, he thought it fitteft that
'

it fhould be firft confidered of by the Bifhops and
'
Judges of the Realm before it were read.'

Mr. Henry Finch fpoke to the fame Purpofe. And
Jhen Mr. Oliver St John fpoke for the Bill. It hath
* been the Manner of this Houfe to allow a Mix-
4 ture in fpeaking, and after the Grave, Honour-
able and Wifeft, then to hear the Meaneft alfo.

For my felf, I am but young, yet will I (hew
unto you Matter which is old. In Anfwer to

them that fpak'j laft, the antient Charter of this

Realm fays, Nullus liber Homo, &c. which is

flatly violated by Bifliops Jurisdiction. You
know what Thjngs Thomas Bccket flood upon

againft the King, which Things are now alfo

crept in. And for more full Anfwer of one that

fpake before, his Antiquity and Prefcription can-*

not be allowed in this Government for any Rea-

fon ; for fo were. the Official Proftitutes to take

and exac"t fees, becaufe Time out of Mind they
had done fo ; and fet it dqwn that it was an-

fwered in the Parliament Houfe, That Thieves

may prefcribe to take Purfes on Shooters-Hill, be-

caufe Time out of Mind they had done fo.
1 For that of

Inquifition,
it feems to him (fpe-

4

cially) that fpake laft, to be allowed before that

f Tryal by Accufation ; Firft, By reafon of the

J Antiquity of the Tryal. But it cannot be proved
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c
fo ancient as the Manner of Tryals by Accufa- ^ee

j

EK*ab

* tions. For in John, the adulterous Woman be
'
ing brought to Chri/1, he afked who were her

* Accufers ? And for that Manner of Accufation,
4 the Lawyers themfelves fpeak againft it ; for one
* faith of it, Ut llbere fatear quod fentiam> nun-
*
quam mihl placebat. For Subfcription^ the Statute

*
alledged is meant but a Subfcription to certain

f Articles in Religion, and not a Subfcription in
4 this Form. And becaufeitis allowed in Geneva^
* fo to allow it here, that is no Reafon. For in
* Geneva there be many Things allowed, which
* the Party fpeaking would, I dare fay, be loth to
* have ufed here. As to Abfolution> there is no
fuch Oath to be required therein in our Writ de

*
Excoinmunicato capiendo, as was faid. So I think

* the Bill very worthy and fit to be read.'

Sir Robert Cecil anfwer'd,
* I am unwilline to

*
fpeak, yea, I fpeak againft my Will ; and to an-

' fwer Speeches well ftudied and premeditated upon
* the fudden, it is hard for me. What the Bill
*
containeth, I am ignorant of; and whether to

* allow of it or not, I will fufpend my Opinion.
' To fay the Truth, the Man that offered it was
* learned and wife, and one whom I love; yet a
* 3iH to be pffered and inforced in this Sort, being
' of fuch Effect, I know not how to allow of it.

' For her Majefty hath
flraitly forbidden to meddle

* in fuch Cafes; y t not forgetting the Caufe, (he
c
had, in her Excellent Wifdom, cared and' intend-

* ed that a Redrefs fhould be had of Things that
* are amifs. To which End her Majefty, before
* the Parliament fummoned, had diredled her Let-
* ters to the Archbiftiops to certify her.

* Now her Highnefs's Care for our Good fhall
' be prevented, by our hafty Speaking of theie
*

Things before our Time. Sure it is not fit, and
* her Majefty cannot but be offended at it. For
* the Bill, I proteft, I know it not; but it feerri-
* eth to contain Things needful. Wherefore it

f were fittqft it fhculd be commended to her Ma
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jetty, and fo recommended unto us. And if I

>592-3- t may do this Office and Service for the Houfe, I
' will in all dutiful Love and Service do it. But
* if the other Courfe be taken, I fear the Things
'
fought will be denied for the Violence ufed in it.*

Then Mr. Speaker faid,
c In Favour and free

*
Love, above my Merits or Defert, you have

* elected me, which fhould bind me to do all my
' beft Service, and to be faithful toward you. This
* Bill delivered me is long, and containeth import

-

* ant Matters ofgreat Weight, and fuch Matters
* as cannot be exprefled in few Words. It hath
'

many Parts, and if you put me prefently to open
'

it, I cannot fo readily underftand it, and do it

' as I fhould
;

for indeed it is a Matter far above
*
my ordinary Practice : And to deliver a Thing

* before I conceive it, I could not. Wherefore, if

'
it would pleafe you to give me leave to confider

' of it, I proteft, I will be faithful, and keep it

* with all Secrecy.'
*

Hereupon the Houfe was in Queftion, whether

it mould be committed to the Speaker only, or to

the Privy-Council and him : But it was holden to

offend ing he be againft the Order of the Houfe, that any Bill

Queen. fhould be committed before it was read. There-

fore, upon a Motion made by Mr. Wroth^ it was

agreed, that Mr. Speaker fhould have it.'

Debate on the Bill The fame Day, in a Debate on the Bill relating to

relating to Recu- Recufants, Mr. NathanaelBacon faid,
c The Children

fant5 -

might not be committed to the Bifhop of the
'
Diocefe, becaufe their Chancellors are fo much

' affected to the Canon Law, that fome are in-

fected with Popifh Religion. Befides, the Office

of Bifhops is to preach; and this Duty in the

one Calling fhould not be hindered by other

Affairs committed to their Care. Wherefore
fitter it is, that the Juftices of AfTize fhould

have the Appointment of them.

Sir Edward Stafford.
4 It may be the Party is

Enemy to him to whom the Child is committed,
' therefore
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or three.' W3'

Mr. Wroth faid,
4 The Law hath no Provifo for

*
Leafes, nor Remedy is appointed, as by the Dif-

* trefs or otherwife, how the Guardian is to com*
4

by the Money appointed to him for the Cuftody
* of the Child of a Recufant. And it were fit to
4 make a Provifo that no Party, being next Heir
fc to the Child, mould be his Guardian. And the
4 Recufant not to forfeit Ten Pounds a Month
4 for the Keeping of his Wife ; otherwife for
e

keeping of Servants Recufants.' After all thefe

Speeches, it was agreed to commit the Bill to nil

of the Privy Council and many other Members.

On the 28th of February, the Chancellor of the

Exchequer reported from the Committee, that they
had confidered of the Supply, and had agreed that

two entire Suhftdies, and four Fifteenths and Tenths,
fhould be granted to her Majefty, if the Houfe
fhould think fit. Upon which the Queftion was

put, and it was agreed by the whole Houfe that

the faid Supply fhould be granted. Then Mr. Na-
tbanael Bacon, one of the Committee, informed

the Houfe that it was alfo agreed by them, That
the prefent Neceflities of the State, moving them
to grant the faid double Taxes, might be entered

in the Bill.

Sir Henry Knivett fpoke next,
*

Allowing the

Subfidies, but withal defired thefe Things : Firft Further Debat

That it might be lawful for every Subjedl to
" the pp ?'

*

annoy the King of Spain that would, that weak
4 Forces might not be fpent againft him, but a
4

Royal Army. That we fhould not wreftle
4 with him on our own Ground, but Abroad.

Further, that all her Majefty's Debtors might
' be called in, and her Majefty to have Power to
4

fell all the Debtors Lands, of what Eftate focvcr
*

they were feizecl of. No Steward or Commiflio-
* ner but to anfwcr her Majefty the Royal Fines

4 '

.iinj
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and Sums they received. All her Woods to be

*59*-3- i
viewed, and the great Timber to be for Sale,

' the Copy-Wood to be fold to encreafe the Reve-
' nues. Licences granted to any to have Benefit
' of penal Statutes, to be taken in and the whole
* Benefit of Inns and Alehoufes to come to the
4
Queen. By this new Statute againft Recufants,

c their Children to be committed to Perfons of
* found Religion. The whole Benefit of their
c Relief and Living to come to the Queen, deduc~l-
*
ing only Charges for Education of Children.

Serjeant Harris agreed on the Subfidy,
* Becaufe

' Parliaments were feldom, whereas by the Statute
' of 4 Edwardlll. they may be called every Year.
* The Subfidies to be granted to maintain Wars ;

' but whether it be War or no War ; as yet we
f know not : And the Things which we take from
' the Spaniard is doubted by many not to be lawful
' Prize. Therefore defires in the Subfidies to have
'

it fetdown, that thofe Subfidies be to maintain a
* War impulfive and defenfive againft the Spaniard.'

Sir Walter Raleigh feconded his Speech, agree-

ing in all Things with the Serjeant, and faid,
' He

' knew many that held it not lawful in Confci-
* ence, as the Time is, to take from the Spani-
* ards : And he knew, that if it might be lawful
* and open War, there would be more voluntary
' Hands to fight againft the Spaniard, than the
* Queen fhould ftand in Need of to fend to Sea.

* After the former and other like Speeches, in

which alfo fome had moved, that to make the

Wars againft the King of Spain and his Subjects
lawful and warrantable, it ftiould be in ferted into

the Preamble of the faid Bill [That To great and

extraordinary Supply was at this Time given for

the refifting of his Power and preventing of his

Malice] it was ordered * That a Committee, confid-

ing of all the Serjeants at Law, and feveral other

Members, be appointed to draw the Articles and

Preamble of the faid Bill accordingly ; to the End
the fame being cpnfidered of afterwards by this

Houfe
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Houfe, may be delivered by Mr. Speaker to her Qieen

Majefty's learned Counfel, for the framing and

drawing of the faid Bill.'

Notwithftanding all this, the Houfe went on

but flowly in the Matter ; occafioned by an Affair

of another Nature, which will appear in the Sequel.
March i ft, the Houfe was informed that two

MefTengers from the Lords attended at the Door.

After being let in, they acquainted the Houfe That ...... ,.win- \ r \ \ ' tt i A MefDge from
their Lordlhips had tent them, to put this Houfe the Lords to fcaf-

in Mind of what the Lord Keeper hud intimated tea it.

in his Speech, on the firft Day of this Parliament,

concerning the Neceffities of the State and Pro-

vilion of Money to be made againft the great
and imminent Danger this Realm \vas threatened

with from its mighty Enemies. That their

Lordfhips expected to have heard from the Com-
mons, about this Matter, before this Time;
and therefore had omitted to do any Thing in it

themfelves. But now they defired this Houfe
4 would appoint a Committee, to confer with their
'

Lordfhips about this Bufmefs, according to the A Confertnce-
* antient and laudable Ufage of both Houfes.* On appointed thei

which MeiVage a Committee was appointed ac- upon<

cordingly, who were to confer with a certain

Number of the Lords that Afternoon.

The next Day Sir Robert Cecitt, one of the

Committees appointed by this Houfe for Confer-

ence with the Committees of the Lords, (hewed,
* That he and the Rcfidue of the Committees of
*
this Houfe did Yefterday, in the Afternoon, repair

* unto the faid Committees of the Lords at the
* Place appointed, where the Lord Treafurer of
'

England^ in the Name' of the Refidue of the fold
c Committees of the Lords, (hewed unto the
* Committees of this Houfe the great and prc-
* fent Need of Provifion of Treafurc to be em-
*

ployed for the Defence of the Realm againft
1 the Inv.'fi m of the great and mighty Enemies
* unto this Realm and State; and (hewing furtho, ,

* that the double Sulfidy and Fifteenths and T>'

laftly
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laftly granted unto her Majefty, amounting but
>592 -3- < unto two hundred and fourfcore thoufand Pounds

e her Majefty hath neverthelefs, in thefe Defenfive,
*
Wars, expended of her own Treafure alone,

c ten hundred and thirty thoufand Pounds fmce the
* Time of the granting of the faid double Subfidy
1 and of the faid Fifteenths and Tenths. And that
c therefore their Lordfhips, weighing the great ppe-
' fent Neceflity of greater and more fpeedy Supply
* of Treafure to be had than two entire Subfidies
* and four Fifteenths, do negatively affirm, that
*
their Lordfhips will not give, in any wife, their

* Aflents to pafs any Al in their Houfe of lefs
* than three entire Subfidies, to be paid in the three
4 next Years, at two Payments in every of the
4 fame Years ; the firft to begin foon after the next
4

Eajler^ and the fecond foon after the next Mi-
'
cbaelmasy and fo yearly after Eajler and Michael-

4 mas during the faid three Years. And that as to
4 what Proportion of Benevolence, or unto how
* much their Lordfhips would give their Aflents in
e
that Behalf, they would not as then fhew'unto

e the faid Committees of this Houfe. But infiftino;
'
for Conference again to be had, he further urged

c
that this Houfe might be moved to yield a greater

'
Supply. To which End he alledged, that the

' ufual late Subfidies were very fmall, and were al-

e
fo impofed, for the moft Part, upon the meaner

c Sort of her Majefty's Subjects; declaring, that
' he knew one Shire of this Realm, wherein there
6 were many Men of good Living and Countc-
'
nance, but none of them, in the faid laft Subfidies,

'
aflefled at above fourfcore Pound Lands per Ax-

* mum. And that in the City of London alfo,
* where the greateft Pait of the Riches of the
4 Realm are, there was no one affeffed at above
' two hundred Pound Goods a Man, and tha'

4 not yet paft above four or five fuch.' Which

Speech, in Effect, being ended,
4
He, in Con -

4
clufion, referred the further Confideration there

* of to the Gravity of the Houfc,"
M:.
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Mr. Francis Bacon, as foon as Sir Robert Cecill Qiiecn Eiiasabcdi*

had made an End of the former Report of the Bu-

fmefs, fpoke next. c He yielded to the Subfi-
'
dy, but mifliked that this Houfe fhould join

4 with the Upper Houfc in the Granting of it.

* For the Cuftom and Privilege of this Houfe hath" which being re.

*
always been, firft to make Offer of the Sutofidies ported occafion

* from hence, then to the Upper Houfe ; except it great Debate

* were that they prefent a Bill unto this Houfe
' with Defire of our AlTent thereto, and then to
* fend it up again. And Reafon it is, that we
* Ihouldftand upon our Privilege, feeing the Bur-
* then refteth upon us, as the greateft Number ;

6 nor is it Reafon the Thanks Should be theirs.
* And in joining with them in this Motion, we
* fhall derogate from ours ;

for the Thanks will be
c
theirs, and the Blame ours, they being the firft

e Movers.
' Wherefore I wifh, that, in this Action, we

' fhould proceed, as heretofore we have done, apart
*
by ourfelves, and not join with their Lordfhips.

* And to fatisfy them, who expect an Anfwer from
* us To-morrow, fome Anfwer fhould be made in
*
obfequious and dutiful Manner.'

Then out of his Bofom he drew an Anfwer, fra-

med byhimfelf, to this Effect; 'That they had
' confidered of their Lordfhips Motion, "and
'

thought upon it as was fit
; and, in all Willing-

*
nefs, would addrefs themfelves to do as fo great a

* Caufe dcferved. To join with them, he faid,
' he could not, but with Prejudice to the Privilege
* of the faid Houfe. Wherefore he defircd, as
*

they \verc wont, fo that now they might pro-
' ceed herein by themfelves, apart from their Lord-
*
fhips.; and that

they might do it without Dif-
* content. To this rurpofe he cited a Precedent:

in Mrw^VTfIth'sTimc(>), where Carclinar//^/-
*

fey came -down into the Houfe of Commons,
* and inforiTv.-d them what Ncccflity there was of
* a Subfidy ; and that thereupon the Houfe took i':

to Confideration, apart by thcmfevcs, and at
**

\V^ See the Proceeding! hereupon, in Vol. III. p. 29, etftj.
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iarge granted it. By which it fhould feem that
*59*-3- < he did infer, that the Lords might indeed give

' Notice unto the faid Houfe of Commons, what
4 Need or Danger there was, but ought not to
*
prefcribe them what to give, as at the Meeting

*^of the Committee the Lord Treafurer had done.*
'
Whereupon the Houfe order'd, that the former

Committee fliould meet again in the Afternoon,

And being met accordingly, great Part thereof was

fpent in arguing what the Matter was which was re-

ferred unto them by the Houfe ; whether a Subfidy
fhould be yielded, and that fignified for an Anfwer
from them to the Lords : Or whether the Com-
mittees were only to confider of an Anfwer accord-

ing to Mr. Bacon's Motion,
' That this Houfe

would alone, by themfelves, confider of the Sub-

fidy, without joining.'

Thefe following fpake for the Subfidy, efpecialiy

inforcingthe Neceflity of it.

Sir IFilliant Moore (hewed, firft,
c That her

c
Majefty had more Caufe to have the Subfidy than

' had H. VIII. E. VI. or Queen Mary, for Hen-
6

ry's Wars continued not, tho' they were violent for
' the Time. His Wars were impulfive, and not de-

fenfive. He had the Suppreffion of all the Ab-
*
bies, a Matter of great Riches unto him. He

' had a Benevolence, and then a Subfidy, paid with-
* in three Months. EdwardVi. had Chantries, and
*

all the Church-Plate, for Relief, paid him. Queen
*

Mary had a Relief, paid her, which fhe never re-
4

paid. But her Majefby that now is, hath been a
* continual Defence of her own Realm and her
'

Neighbour's Kingdoms, England^ Ireland^ France,
( and the Low Countries; yet hath fhe repaid the
*
Loans, and had not fuch Helps.
Sir George Carey faid,

'
I fpeak for the Subfidy,

'
(firft anfwering one that had faid,

' We muft
"

regard them and their Eftutes for whom we are
"

here)' faying, he regarded and came for them as
c was meet; and they will more thank us for tzk-
*

ing fomewhat from them, than if we fhould a-
* bandon
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. liandon them and leave them and all that they
*
have td the Spoil of the Enemy j which will be,

*

if, with our Forces
?
we provide not to withftand

* them. For imminent Dangers harig over our
*
Heads, and arc intended to us this Summer.

' The Spaniard already hath fent feven thoufand
* Piftoles of Gold in to Scotland to corrupt the
*
Nobility ; and, to the Kingj twenty thoufand

* Crowns now lately were difpatch'd, out ofFrancet

* into Scot/an^ for the Levyirig of three thoufand^
* which the Scotti/h Lords have promifed ; and
4 the King of Spain-w'A\ levy thirty thoufand more,
* and give them all Pay. Her Majefty is deter-
' mined to fend Sir Francis Drake to Sea, to en-
* counter them with a great Navy. Wherefore
* this our Danger is to be prevented, arid thofe hef

Majefty's infinite Charges by us to be fupplied.'

Sir Walter Raleigh fpake for the Subftdy, not only

(as he protefted) to pleafe the Queen, to whom
he was infinitely bound above his Deferts, but for

the Neceffity be both faw and knew. * He Very
* well difcovered the great Strength

of the King of
*
Spain. And, to (hew his Mightinefs, he told

* how he poflefled all the World. As alfo, that
* his Malice and 111 Purpofe was evident to this

* Realm : He fhewed how, on every Side, he had
'
beleaguered us.

* In Denmark, the Kirig being young, he had
'
corrupted the Council and Nobility^ fo as htf

* was very like to fpeed himfelf of Shipping from
* thence. In the Marine Towns of the Loiu-
'
Countries, and in Norway, he laid in great Store

* of Shipping. In France he had the Parliament-*
4 Towns at his Command. In Britany he had all

' the beft Havens, And in Scotland he had fo cor-
c
rupted the Nobility, that he had promifed them

' Forces to re-eftabliih Papi/?ry. That they were
*
ready to join with any foreign Forces that would

* make them Strong, to be by them! elves, and to
*

refift others, For, as he thought, there were not
*

fix Gentlemen of th'at Country of one Religion.

VOL. IV. Bb
"

in
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59*-3-
jng} an(i he is coining with fixty Gallies, befides

c other Shipping, with Purpofe to annoy us. We
' muft then have no Ships (if he invade us) riding
* at Anchor ; all will be little enough to with-
* ftand him. At his Coming, he fully determined
' to get Plymouth^ or at leaft to poflefs fome of the
'
Havens, this Summer, within our Land. And

'
Plymouth is a Place of moft Danger, for no Ord-

' nance can be carried thither to remove him ; the
'
Paflages will not give Leave. Now the Way

4 to defeat him is this : To fend a Royal Army to
'
fupplant him in Britany, and to poflefs ourfelves

* there ; and to fend a ftrong Navy to Sea, and
* to lie with it upon the Cape and fuch Places as
* his Ships bring his Riches to, that they may fet
'
upon all that come. This we are able to do,

. and undoubtedly with fortunate Succefs, if we
c undertake it.'

To make this Matter as fhort as poffible, and not

omit any material Argument. The Committee,
for confidering of an Anfwer to be given to the

Lords, on their laft Mefiage, came to this Refolu-

tion,
c That it was the Opinion of the Majority

c to grant another Conference with the Lords, if

the Houfe fliould think fit.'

But Mr. Wroth) one of the faid Committee, ftood

up and faid,
' That he diflented from the Queftion,

' and neither gave his Aflent in the Committee, nor
c would now do it, that any Conference fhould be
4 had with the Lords in this Cafe. For, that, in
' his Opinion, the fame would be very prejudicial
* to the antient Liberties and Privileges of this
*
Houfe, and to its Authority/
Mr. Bealt9 another Member, feconded Mr.

tProth,
' He infifted upon their Maintenance of

' ufual and antient Liberties and Privileges of this

' Houfe in treating of Subfidies, Contributions, and
* other like Benevolences, among themfelvesj with-
' out any Conference therein at all had or ufed

'. with the Lords of the Higher Houfe : And gave
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f an Inftance ofa former Precedent in the like Cafe; OH6*" Elizabeth.

and offered to mew that the fame Precedent to
J 59*-3

this Houfe, was followed in the gth of Hen. IV.
The two Houfes heing divided about the Subfidy,
and the Higher Houfe defiring a greater Subfidy
than was granted by the Lower Houfe ; hereupon
twelve, that were fent as Committees to the

* Lords, came down, and informed what was de-
c fired by the Upper Houfe ; namely a greater Sub-
4
fidy ; and, to that End, Conference to be had

* with them of the Houfe of Commons. The
Commons thought themfelves grieved therewith,
and fo returned their Anfwer, That they would

< confider what was meet to be done in fo general a
* Matter, but thought the Conference a Derogation
to the Privilege of the Houfe. Hereupon the

*
King anfwered, That he could not, neither was

* it fit, to violate the Privilege of his Commons, but
* in all Things he thought it jufl to prefer them.*

The Court-Party were very earned for this

Conference. Sir Robert Cecil fpoke again.
* He put

* the Houfe in Mind of the great and urgent Ne-
'
ceflity, for the fpeedy Prevention and Avoiding of

* the great an imminent Perils and Dangers of this
* Realm and State, to be effe&ed both by Conful-
* tation and alfo by Provifion of Treafure ; and
* thinketh good that Conference of this Houfe
' were had with the Lords, as a Matter very be-
* hoofful: Efpecially for that their Lordfliips,
* feme of them being of her Majefty's Privy-Coun-
'

cil, do know both the Purpofcs and Strength of
* the Enemies on the one Side, and alfo her Maje-
*

fty's prefent Store of Treafure, more or lefs, on
* the other Side, much better than thofe of this
* Houfe do. Refolveth, for his own Opinion, ftill

* to give his Content, That Conference be had
' therein with the Lords, by the Committees of this
* Houfe ; according to their Lordfhip's faid former
* Motion and Rtqucft for the fame.'

Sir William Brunker ftood up, and,
' He rccit-

*
ing the fuid great prefent Neceflity of Confultati-

B b 2 on
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QJI and Provifion, and that it cannot be otherwife
1591-3. c but that the Proportion of convenient Supply of

*
Treafure, anfwerable to the Greatnefs of the Dan-

*
gets which are imminent, muft needs require

*
greater Mafs of Treafure to be had, than hath

' been as yet treated of in any Refolution by this
*' Houfe.' Then the Speaker put the Queftionj
For a Conference or not ? And, on a Divifion

of the Houfe,- it was carried, in the Negative, 217
againft 128.

After this, it Was thought proper to appoint a

Committee to wait upon the Lords, and acquaint
them with their laft Refolution, in as foft Terms as

poflible. Who, returning, made Report, That
their Lordfhips well hoped that this Houfe would
have granted their Requefl. However $ they defired

the Commons to take due Care for a fpeedy and a

proper Supply* according to the preffing Neceffity
of the State : And to fee thefe Precedents on which
the Conference was denied*

But this Matter was again fefufned the next

Day, March 5th. at which Time the aforefaid Mr.
Beale flood up and defired to

fatisfy the Houfe^
*

By reafon it was conceived by the Lords the
* other Day, that upon his Motion, and by his

* Precedent (hewed, the Houfe was led to deny a
* Conference with the Lords, he acknowledged he
* had mifhiken the Queftion propounded. For
' there being but a Conference defired by the
*
Lords, and no Confirming of any Thing they
had done, he thought we might, and it was fit

' we fhould confer. And to this End only, he
< (hewed the Precedent, That in the 9th Year of
*
Henry IV. the Commons having granted a Sub-

*
fidy, which the Lords thought too little, and

they agreed to a greater, and would have the
* Commons to confirm that which they had donej
* this the Commons thought they could not do
* without Prejudice to this Houfe. Wherefore he
*
acknowledged hifnfelf miftaken in the Queftion,

* and defired if any were led by him, to be fatif-

*
fied, for that he would have been of another

*
Opi*
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1
Opinion if he had conceived the Matter 33 it was Queen Elizabeth

'meant.' '59*-3-,.

Sir Thomas Heneage
c
propounded the Queftion

*
anew, and thought that with the Privilege of

c the Houfe, and by Precedents to be {hewed, there

had been Conference with the Lords ufed upon
* the like Motion/

Sir John Wolley thought, That the former De-
* nial grew upon miftaking of the Queftion, and
*
upon better Confideration would have the Mat-

4 ter reverfed, and now to aflent to that which
* was denied before.*

Sir Henry Knivett moved,
* That for the Free-

* dom of the Houfe, it might be concluded a-
*
mongft them, a Matter anfwerable at the Bar,

4 for any Man to report any Thing of any Speech
*
ufed, or Matters done in this Houfe,'

Sir Henry Upton fpake
* in Defence of the for-

* mer Proceedings of the Houfe, and (hewed how
*

it had proceeded ; firft, agreeing to a double Sub-
*
ftdy and four Fifteenths: this being offered, and

' the Lords thinking it feemed little, and confider-
*
ing the prefent Neceflity, the Lack of Payment

* of Subfidies, and the true Rating of Subfidies
' over that they were wont to be, they dcfired a
* Conference with the Lower Houfe, giving Rea-
' fons of great Importance for a greater Aid; and
c

they gave us a Tafte of what was needful, as
* three Subftdies at the leaft j and upon thofe great
* Caufes defired a Conference the next Day. This
fc

being deliver'd unto the Houfe by one of the
* Committees fent to the Lords, the Houfe upon
* Confideration thought it not to flrand with their
c
Privilege to confer with their Lordmips in Mat-

' ter of Subfidies, becaufe it was the Liberty of
* the Houfe to make Offer themfelves to her Ma-
*
jcfty. And in regard it flood not with the Pri-

*
vilege of this Houfe to confer with the Lords,

'
hereupon they advife upon an Anfwer to be

* made unto the Lords, wherein they mould give
* them Thanks that they had vouchfafed to con-

B b 3 fer
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izabeth. < fer with them of this Houfe; but mewed, that

i59 2 -3- with the Privilege of the Houfe they could not
' have Conference with them in Matter of Sub-

'M
'
Further, he thought the Houfe much injured,

k that they fhould be reported to be againft the
e

Siibfidy ; and the Parties injured, who fpeaking
* the laft Day againft the Subjtdy^ their Names
* were given up, and were noted for it to the
*
Queen.
' And now my Motion is, that we muft con-

* fer with the Lords upon the Subftdy^ but not in
c
any fort to be conformed therein unto them.

' .And for that Occafion paft, he defired that Mr.
*
Speaker might be fent and report the Truth of

* the whole Matter and Manner of our Proceed-

ings.'

Sir Robert Cecill fpake next and faid,
* I de-

*
fire now I may be fomewhat long, becaufe I

* muft include an Anfwer to three Speeches.
* Thofe two honourable Perfons that fit above,
6 the one of them declared the true State of the
1
Queftion, the other what was fit we mould do.

' But my Anfwer fliall tend only to thofe Tales
* that followed. The firft was a kind pfSatisfac-
* tion for a former Miftaking; but in the fame Sa-
*
tisfa&ion, a new Miftaking was alfo ; which was

'
by way of Information, cafting it into the Houfe ;

* that the Queen mould feem to demand three
*
SvbfuKts. Now the Queen never demanded

fc

three, nor one. So there is a new Miftaking
* added to- the former Satisfaction.

* The fecond Man's Motion thus far I allow,
1 That the Counfel of this Houfe be fecretly kept,
1 and that nothing be reported in malam partem :

* But if his Meaning be, that we may not im-
'
part any Thing that is done here unto the Queen,

* but that all Things muft be fecret from her, I
' am altogether againft it. This only I mould de-
'

fire, what ought to be obferved, That nothing
*
ought to be reported unto her in malam partent.

2 * The
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c The third Man's Motion confifted of three Qscen Elizabeth

Points. The firft was News, the fecond was J S9*-3-

'
Hiftory, and the third and laft a Motion. His

* News was, that Men's Names were given up to
* the Queen. This was News. For I heard it

* not before. The Hiftory was a large Report of

the Progrefs of this Matter. His Motion was,
' that we mould confer with the Lords about a
*

Subftdy, but not conclude a Subjidy with them.
* His Manner feems contrary to his Meaning, or
* elfe is more than ever was meant ; for it was ne-
' ver defired of us by the Lords, that we fhould
' confer with them about a

Sitbfidy.'

Sir Walter Raleigh fpake next and moved,
* That feeing the Divifion of the Houfe the laft

'
Day grew, as he conceived, upon the Miftaking

* of the Queftion ; and that fmce fome had report-
' ed unto him, that had the Queftion been pro-
'
pounded, Whether they mould only yield to a

4 Conference in general with the Lords, they
4 would not have been againft it ; therefore he de-
' fired Mr. Speaker to put it to the Queftion,
* Whether they mould confer with the Lords ge-
*

nerally or not, without naming a Subfidy?' This
Motion being well liked, Sir Walter Raleigh was
defired by the Houfe, to repeat it again, that fo

it might be the better heard of them all. And
thereupon he faid, 'That touching the aforefaid
'

Queftion which had received a No upon Saturday
*

laft foregoing, he would not make it a Queftion
'
again, for by the Order of the Houfe he could

*
not; but propounded this for a new Queftion in

4 thefe or the like Words, Whether the Hou e would
* be pleafed to have general Conference with tlu
*
Lords, touching the great and imminent D ingers

' of the Realm and State, and the prefent necefla-
'
ry Supply of Titafurc to be provided fpeedily for

* the fame, according to the Proportion of the
*
Neceflity ?* Which' (aid Queftion being pro-

pounded unto the Houfe, it was ailente4 unto

B b 4
< accord-
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rabeth. accordingly by them all without any negative

>59-3- Voice.

Whereupon the former Committee, appointed
for Conference with the Lords, were prefently fent

up to acquaint their Lordfhips of this laft Refolu-

tion. Who appointed the next Pay, in the After-

noon, for the Conference. On that Day, before

the Meeting, the Commons went upon this Affair

again; and after many more Speeches and Alterca-

tions, a fubfequent Refolution was agreed to by the

whole Houfe ; That their Committee {hould have

Authority to cojifer with that of the Lords, in a

general Way concerning Dangers and Remedies
to be provided againft ; But not in any Way to

conclude or refolve on any thing in the faid Confer-

ence, particularly ; without the farther Privity
and Alfent of the whole Houfe, on the Report to

be made to them of their Proceedings. One of the

Speeches, made on theOccafion of this Refolution,
is too remarkable to. be omitted.

Mr. Fulk Grevile faid,
* There are two Scruples

* in this Houfe, which I would gladly fatisfy ; the
' one the Privilege of the Houfe, the other thePo-
'
verty of the People. For Precedents they are

* but Examples of Things paft. Now every Ex-
'
ample ought to be ftronger than the Thing we

* fear : For if the Thing be otherwife, and our
*

Neceflity greater, the former Doings are n6
* Rules to us. And fo Precedents as they are not
* to be rejected, fo they ought not to be eternal.
* For the Poverty of our Country, we have no
* Reafon to think it poor ; our Sumptuoufnefs in
*

Apparel, in Plate, and in all Things, argueth our
' Riches. And our Dearth of every Thing
*

amongft us fheweth Plenty of Money. But, 'it

*
is faid, our Countries are poor, and we muft re-

*

fpecl them that fent us hither. Why, fo we mufl:
* alfo remember who call'd us hither. This Caufe
* is hard; for there is NeceiTity againft Neceflity,
*

Danger againft Danger, and inward Difcontent
1

againft outward Forces, The Poor are grieved
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by being over-charged ; this muft be helped by in- Queen Eiii*t).
'
creating our own Burthen; for otherwife the '5f-3

5 weak Feet will complain of too heavy a Body ;

? that is to be feared. If the Feet knew their
'
Strength as well as we know their Oppreflion,

*
they would not bear as they do. 'But to anfwer

< them, it fufficeth that the Time requireth it:
' And in a Prince Power will command. To fa-
*
tisfy them, tl\ey cannot think we overcharge them,

* when we charge ourfelves with them and above
* them : But if nothing will fatisfy them, our Do-
*
ings are fufficient to bind them. If the Multitudes

' of Parliaments be remembred heretofore, many
' Subfidies now in one Parliament cannot feern
* burthenfome. The more Laws we make, the
'

lefs Liberty we have to ourfelves. And now
f one Word for myfelf, if my Speech hath offend-
'
ed, excufe me, 1 will not often trouble you here-

after.'

It was not till the 22d Day of March, that the

Commons brought the Matter to a Conclufion ;

and then the Bill for a Grant of three entire Sub-

fclies and/* Fifteenths and Tenths, was read a third

Time and paffed upon the Queftion.
But yet the Houfe thought fit not to let this Bill f'.^

go without a Preamble to it, remarkable enough to remlrkable

deferve our Notice ; this our Hiftorian hath giveji
ambip.

us, which we (hall infert in his own Words (c).
' When they had clofely debated and weigh-

ed how canjeftly the Enemies of our Conftituti-

on were bent upon the Ruin of England; having

already fubdued our confederate Forces in France^

Scotland, and Holland, and fcized all the Places that

lay convenient for annoying of England'^ they
thought neceflary to provide proper Supplies to di-

vert the impending Danger. Then, after bcftow-

ing large Encomiums on the prudent and wife Con-
duel of a Maiden-Queen, tempered with that af-

fectionate Care and Regard for her Subjects ; whg
had disburfed fo vail a Supply from her own Trca-

fury

(t} Camdtn in K(nntt, p, 570. -Sfow'J Ctrui. p. j6$.
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Queen Elizabeth. futy to carry on a War, with good and happy

159^-3. Succefs, agamft an opulent and potent Enemy, as

none of her Predeceffors had ever done before.

And all this without any burdenfome Grants from
her People, tho' ftie had Occafion not only to al
on the defcnfive, but to aflift and fupport her Allies.

On this Account, they freely and cheerfully gave
the large Supply aforementioned ; but they hum-

bly requefted withal, That forafmuch as thofe A&s
were to be kept upon Record, a Caveat might be

entered in exprefs Terms , TJjat thofe large and un-

ufual Grants, which were made to a moft excellent

Prince/*, on a mojl prejjing and extraordinary Oc-

cafion, might not at any Time hereafter
be drawn in-

t9 a Precedent?

But, it was not meerly the unufual Largenefs
of this Supply that retarded its Progrefs through
the Commons : They were difgufted at the Court

for Imprifoning four of their Members at the Be-

ginning of this Seflion. There was alfo another

Accident which increafed their Difcontent; and

which together, made the Houfe more backward

in obliging, till thefe and other Grievances were

redrefled. We took Notice before, That fo early
in the Seflion as the 27 th of February^ the Day
after the Supply was moved for, Mr. Morrice, At-

torney of the Court of Wards, a Place under the

Crown, flood up and moved the Houfe touching
the Abufes of the Ecclefiaftical Courts j and that

the Bill was after Debate deliver'd to the Speaker's

the Queefby the Care, to prevent giving Offence to the Queen:
Speaker, forbid- But the Matter did not reft here. For,

5L.t nS In the Afternoon of the fame Day the Speaker
with the state or was fent fbr to Court; and, on the next, he

th Cfcurch. ftood up and faid, he had a MefTage to deliver

from her Majefty to the Houfe j which he gave
in thefe Words ;

*
^TEfterday a great Member of this Houfe, af-

* ter a Speech ufcd, and his Reafons laid

*
forth, delivered two Biiis unto mej which Bills,

4

though
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1
though not being read, yet were diverfely fpoken Quen Elizabeth,

'of. They being long, and the Matters grave and S9**3

* of great Importance, and the Day being almolV
'
fpent, I defired further Time to confider of thefe

c Bills. I humbly thank this honourable Houfe,
Time was granted me freely, it being almoft

Twelve of the Clock.

I have perufed and read both of the Bills ; I
' have them about me, and they have been conti-
'
nually with me ever fince they were delivered to

*
me; never any Man faw them, nor ever any

' Man's Eye more than my own ever faw one
Word of them,
' A little after I had perufed the Bills, I was fent

* for by a Special MefTenger from her Majefty:
'
Coming in her Royal Prefcnce, I was command-

* ed to deliver thefe Words from her moft ex-1

* cellent Majefty unto the Body of the Realm (for
'fofhe termed this Houfe :) The Matter I have
* to fpeak is great, yea it is the greateft Matter I
' ever had to deal in ; wherefore I pray God direct
' Mentem et Linguam hanc. I muft be (hort, for
' her Majefty's Words were not many ; and I may
'
perhaps fail in the Delivery of them : For tho*

'
my Auditors be great, yet who is fo impudent

* that the Prefence of fuch a Majefty would not

'appall him? And it did greatly fear me, when I
' did fee none of thefe honourable Perfons, in her
*
Prefence, who were prefent at the Hold ing of the

' Matter in this Houfe ; yet fo God in his Provi-
' dence had appointed it, that even in this while
' came in fome of the Perfons here prefent, who,
'

if I fail in delivering what was given me in
'

Charge, can report it unto you : And I am glad
' that there are Witnefles with me in this Action,
' what was my faithful Service for the Houfe.

* I proteft a greater Comfort never befel me,
* than that this my Integrity and faithful Promifc
' to this Houfe, is not violated } for her Majefty,
' in her moft gracious Wifdom, before my Coming,
' determined not to prefs me in this, neither in-
* deed did flic require the Bill of me } for this

'
only
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iQijeen Elizabeth. only flie required of me, What were the Thingt
>592'3- tfpokenof bythe Houfe? which Points I only de-

'
livered, as they that heard me can tell.

* The Meflage delivered me from her Majefly,
confifteth of three Things ; Firft, the End for

c which the Parliament was called. Secondly,
* The Speech which her Majefty ufed by my Lord

Keeper, Thirdly, What her Pleafure and Com-
* mandment now is.

*"

^ ^^^^
* For the Firft, // is iq me and my Power (\

*
fpeak now in her Majefty's Perfon) to call Par*

1 liaments ; and it is in my Power to end and deter~

* mine thefamej it is in my Power to ajfent or dif-
*
fent to any thing done in Parliament,

* The Calling of this Parliament was only that
' the Majefty of God might be more religioufly
*
ferved; and thofe that neglect this' Service might

* be compelled by fome fharper Means to a more
* due Obedience, and more true Service of God,
* than there hath been hitherto ufed. And further,

that the Safety of her Majefty's Perfon, and of

the Realm, might be by all Means provided for
*
againft our great Enemies the Pope and the King

< of Spain.
' Her Majefty's moft excellent Pleafure being

f then delivered unto us by the Lord-Keeper, it

* was not meant we mould meddle with Matters

of State, or in Caufes Ecclefiaftical j (for fo

her Majefty termed them.) She wondered that

'
any would be of fo high Commandment to attempt

f (I ufe her own Words) a Thing contrary to that

< which Jhe hath fo exprejly forbidden j wherefore,
* with this fhe was highly difpleafed. And becaufe

the Words, then fpoken by my Lord Keeper, are

* not now perhaps well remembred, or fome be

'now here, that were not there; her Majefty's
*
prefent Charge and exprefs Command is, That

c no Bills touching Matters of State, or Reforma-
* tlon In Caufes Ecclefiajlical^

be exhibited. And,
<
upon my Allegiance, I am commanded, if any

c fuch Bill be exhibited, not to read it,'

Thus
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Thus the BUI was quaftied, and Mr. Mornce, Qjia Eiit*betb,

the firft Mover of it, being alfofent for to Court,
1 S9*~3*

the fame Day he was committed to the Cuftody of A Member takea

Sir John Fortefcue, Chancellor of the Exche- '<> Cuftody for
J
I j\ preferring a Bill

.
__ f againfttheEcck*We purpofely omit all the Debates in this Houfe fiaftical Courts

about fome lefs material Matters ; fuch as Regulat-

ing Elections, Privilege from Arrefts ; with thofe

on fome Bills of lefs public Concern ; but which
iu*e well worth the Obfervation of a more particu-
lar Enquirer* Not long after the Subfidy-Bill had

parted both Houfes, that is on the 10th Day of

dpril, the Queen came to the Houfe of Lords j

and the Commons being called up, the Speaker,
on delivering the Bills, made the following moft

elaborate Speech on the Dignity and Antiquity of

Parliaments*

H E High Court of Parliament, moft

High and Mighty Prince, is the greateft The Speaker'

and moftantient Court within this your Realm. SP660*1 to th*

For before the Conqueft in the High Places of ggSTS rife
* the Wtft-Saxons, we read ofaParliament holden ; Seffion.

* and fince the Conqueft they have been holden by
* all your noble Predeceflbrs Kings ofEngland.

* In the Time of the We/l-Saxoni a Parliament
* was holden by the noble King Ina, by thefe
* Words : / Ina, King of the Weft-Saxons, havt
*
caufcd all my Fatherhood, Aldermen and wifeft

' Commons, with the Godly Men of my Kingdom ,

* to confult of weighty Mattery &c. Which Words
< do plainly fhew all the Parts of this High Court
'

ftill obferved to this Day. For by King Ina is

**your Majefty's moft Royal Perfon reprefented.
* The Fatherhood, in antient Time, were thefe which
' we call Bilhops, and ftill we call them Reverend
*
Fathers, an antient and chief Part of our State.
'

By Aldermen were meant your Noblemen.
* For fo honourable was the Word Aldermen in
* antient Time, that the Nobility only were called
* Aldermen*

'By
. frf; Town/hwuTs MltB, p, 61. Sec dfo before p. 373.
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Queen Elizabeth, *
By IVifeJl Commons is meant and fignified

>593 <
Knights and BurgefTes, and fo is your Majefty's

' Writ dt> difcretioribus & magisfuffidentibus.
6
By Godlieft Men is meant your Convocation-

* Houfe. It confifteth of fuch as are devoted to
*
Religion. And as Godlieft Men do confult of

*
weightieft Matters, fo is your Highnefs's Writ

* at this Day pro qitibufdam arduis & urgentibus
*
Negotiis, Nos, Statum & Defenjionem Regnl nojlri

*
dff Ecclejiec tangentibus.
* Your Highnefs's Wifdom and exceeding Judg-

' ment with all-careful Providence needed not our
* Counfels : But yet fo urgent Caufes there were
* of this Parliament, fo important Confiderations,
' as that we may fay (for that we cannot judge)
' never Parliament was fo needful as now, nor
*
any fo honourable as this.

' If I may be bold to fay it, I muft prefume to
'
fay that which hath been often faid, (but what is

* well faid, cannot be too often fpoken) this fweet
* Council of ours I would compare to that fweet
* Commonwealth of the little Bees.

Sic enim parvls component magnafolebam.

* The little Bees have but one Governor whom
*
they all ferve, he is their King, quia Latera habet

, *latiora-y he is placed in the Midft of their Habi-
*
tations, ut in tutiffima Tttrri, They forage abroad,

*
fucking Honey from every Flower to bring to

*
their King. Ignavum Fucos Pecus a Prafepibiu

*
arcent^ The Drones they drive away out of their

*
Hives, non habentes Aculeos. And whofo aflails

* their King, in him immittunt Aculeos, & tamen
*
Rexipfe eftfine Aculeo.

* Your Majefty is that Princely Governor and
* Noble Queen, whom we all ferve ; being pro-
c te&ed under the Shadow of your Wings we live,
* and wifh you may ever fit upon your Throne
* over us. And whofoever fhall not fay Amen^
* for them we pray ut convertantyr nepereant, &
*

lit confundantur ne noceant. Under your happy
* Government we live upon Honey, we fuck upon

, every
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every fweet Flower : But where the Bee fucketh Q eea Bliabetb.

4
Honey, there alfo the Spider draweth Poifon. *59-i

c Some fuch Venoms there be. But fuch Drones
' and Door Bees we will expel the Hive and ferve
*
your Majefty, and withftand any Enemy that

* (hall aflault you. Our Lands, our Goods, our
* Lives are proftrate at your Feet to be command-
4 ed. Yea, and (thanked be God, and Honour
c be to your Majefty for it) fuch is the Power and
' Force of your Subjects, that of theirown Strength
'
they are able to encounter your greateft Enemies.

* And though we be fuch, yet have we a Prince
c that is fine Aculeo ; fo full of that Clemency is

*
your Majefty. I fear I have been too long, and

* therefore to come now to your Laws :

' The Laws we have conferred upon this Sef-
* Aon of fo honourable a Parliament are of two
* Natures ; the one fuch as have Life but are ready
* to die, except your Majefty breathe Life into
* them again ; the other are Laws that never had
*
Life, but being void of Life, do come to your

*

Majefty to feek Life.
1 The firft Sort are thofe Laws that had Conti-

* nuances until this Parliament, and are now to
* receive new Life or are to die for ever. The
*
other, that I term capable of Life, are thofe which

* are newly made, but have no EfTence until your
'

Majefty giveth them Life.
' Two Laws there are, but I rnufl give the

' Honour where it is due; for they come from tho
' Noble wife Lords of the Upper Houfe j the
' moft honourable and beneficial Laws that could
* be defired : The one a Confirmation of all Let-
' ters Patents, from your Majefty's moft Noble
*
Father, of all Eccleliaftical Livings, which the

*
King of moft renowned Memory, your Father,

4 took from thofe fuperftitious Monafterics and

Priories, and tranflated them to the creeling and
*
fetting up of many Foundations of Cathedral

c Churches and Colleges, greatly furthering the
< Maintenance of Learning and true Religion.

' The
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ijuten Elizabeth, c ^he other Law to fupprefs the obflinate Recii~

4
fant and the dangerous Seftary, both very perni-

4 cious to your Government.
*

Laftlyj Your loving and obedient Subjects, the
' Commons of the Lower Houfe, humbly and with
* all dutiful Thanks.) ftafid bound unto your graci-
* Ous Goodnefs for your general and large Pardon
*
granted unto them, wherein many great Offences;

* are pardoned.
' But it extendeth only to Offences done before

the Parliament,
* I have many Waysj fince the Beginning of

* this Parliament, by Ignorance and Infufficiency
6 to perform that which I fhould have done^ of-
' fended your Majefty ; I therefore moft humbly
* crave to be Partaker of your Majefty's moft
e Gracious Pardon.'

The Lord Keeper, having received Inftru&ions

'the Lord Keep-
from tne Queen, anfwer'd the Speaker to the fol-

t'$Afifvfer. lowing Effect:
4 That her Majefty did moft graciou'fty accept

6 of thefe Services and Devotions of this Parlia-

* ment ; commending them that they had employ-
* ed the Time fo well and fpent it in fo neceffary
4
Affairs, fave only that in fome Things they had

*
fpent more Time than needed. But (he per-

ceived that fome Men did it more for their Satis-

* faction than the Neceffity of the Thing defervedi
* She mifliked alfo that fuch Irreverence was
f {hewed towards Privy Counfellors, who were
* not to be accounted as common Knights and
:

Burgeffes of the Houfe, that are Counfellors
*'

only during the Parliament ; whereas the other are
4

Handing Counsellors, and for their Wifdom and
:

great Service are called to the Council of the
* State.

* That the Queen's Majefty had heard that fome'
* Men in the Caufe of great Neceffity, and Grant
4 of Aid, had feemed to regard their Country, and
" made their Nccelfiry more than it was j forget-

* m&
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ting the urgent Ncceffity of the Time, and Dan-

gers that were now imminent.
"

That her Majefty would not have the People
feared with a Report of great Dangers, but ra-

ther to be encouraged with Boldnels againft the

Enemies of the State. And that therefore (he

ftraitly charged and commanded that the mufter'd

Companies in every Shire ihould be fupplied, if

they were decayed : And that their Provifions of

Armour and Munition (hould be better than

heretofore it hath been ufed.
' That for this Offer of three Subfidies, her

Majefty moft gracioufly, in all Kindnefs, tharik-

eth her Subjedts : But except it were freely and

willingly given, fhe did not except of it ; for her

Majefty neVer acccpteth any Thing that is not

freely given.
4 That if the Coffers of her Majcfty's Treafures

were not empty, or if the Revenues of the

Crown and other Princely Ornaments could

fuffice to fupply her Wants and the Charges of

the Realm, on the Word of a Prince {he doth

pronounce it, fhe would not have charged her

Subjects, nor have accepted of this they give
her.'

Then, after fome little Intermiflion, the Queen,

being fet in her Chair of State, fpoke as follows :

CJ*HIS Kingdom hath had many ffffi, Noble and
**

yifloriotts Princes, I will not compare with any
Tfie

of them in IKfdom, Fortitude and other Virtues ; but p^f
faving the Duty of a Child, that is not to compare tit pain cat.

with his Father, in Love, Care, Sincerity and

yitflice,
I will compare with any Prince that ever

ym had, or Jhall have. It mav be thought Simpli-

>-<ity
in me, that all this Time of my Reign I have

r?t fought to advance 'my Territories, and enlarge

toy Dominions ; for Opportunity hjth fervid me to

di it. I acknowledge my JFomanhcsd and ffcakncfs
in that Rffpeff. But it hath not bten'the

tiafdnifs
to obtain, or Doubt how to kerp tht Thing; fi c.:

cd) that only hath withtld me frsm thfft Atftmtt* :

-VoL. IV. Cc M
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Queen Elizabeth. My Mind was never to invade my Neighbours, or id

*592
ujiirp over any. I am contented to reign over mv
own, and to rule as a jujl Prince. Yet the King of

Spain doth challenge me to be the )uarrdler, and we

Beginner of all thefe
Wars. He doth me the great-

fft Wrong that can be ; for my Confcience doth not

accufe my Tlioughts, wherein I have done him the

leajl Injury ; fo that I am perfuaded in my Conscience,

if he knew what I know, he would be ferry himfelf

for the Wrong he hath done me. 1fear not all his

Threatningt, his great Preparations and mighty For-

ces do not Jlir me : for tha' he come again/I me with

a greater Power than ever was his Invincible Navy,
I doubt not but

(
God ajft/ling me$ upon whom I always

trujl) 1/hall be able to defeat him and overthrow him ;

for my Caufe is jujl. 1 heard fay, when he
firji

at-

tempted his laft Invafioni fome upon the Sea-CoaJis

forfcok their Towns and fled up higher into the Coun-

try^ and
left

all naked and expofed to his Entrance:

But I fwear unto you, ly God, if I knew thofe Per-

fcns, or may know of any that Jhall do fo hereafter,
I will make them know and feel what it is to be fo

fearful in fo urgent d Caufe.
The Siibfidy you give me I accept thankfully, ifyou

give me yviir Good-JVill with it ; but if the NeceJJity

cfthe Time and your Prcfervations did not require it,

I would refufe it. But let me tell you, the Sum is

not fo much) but that it is needful for a Prince to

havefo much always laying in' her Coffers for your De-

fence in Time of Need, and not be driven to get it

when Jhe JhoM life
it.

You that are Lieutenants and Gentlemen of Com-

mand in your Countries, I require you to take Care

andfpecial Order, that the People be well armedy and.

in Readinefs upon all Occafions.

You that be Judges and
'Jiifixes ofPeace^ I com-

mandand Jlraitly charge you, that you fee the Laws
io be duly executed, ar.d that you make them living

Laws when we bav; put Life into them.

After this Speech ended, and the Bills pafled, the

Lord-Keeper, by her Majefty's Command, dif-

folv'd this Parliament.

5 The
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The War with Spain continuing for fome YearsQ:ecn Elizabeth,

longer, that Monarch had done his utmoft to bring
J *97-

about another Invafion of England-, and in the

Year 1597, he fought to difTolve the Union and

good Agreement which were between the French
and Englijh Courts, that by thofe Means he might
gain the Advantage of an eafier Defcent upon Eng-
land from Calais. It is certain that the Happinefs
of our Situation is, and ever was, our greateft Secu-

rity, againft any foreign Enemy whatfoever, except
Scotland. Which made this potent Monarch,
tho' then pofTeffcd of the Wealth of both the Indies*
fail in every Attempt againft it. Calais was then,
alfo, in the Spaniard's Pofieflion ; fo that could he
have had Leave to march an Army thro' France^

England might have fuffered much from fo trouble-

fome a Neighbour.
To prevent this, Elizabeth ufed all her Policy to A Parliament

keep the French King firm to her Intereft ; fhe not" 1

J
n

J

ceo t

only fent him fome Troops, but alfo a great Sum of tween France anJ

Money; for which he frankly offered the Town of Spain.

Calais as a Security ; provided the Queen would re-

cover it out of the Enemies Hands at her own Ex-

pence, and with her own proper Forces. But, this not

anfwering, the King of Spain, being now grown
very old, accepted of a Mediation from the Pope^ to

bring about a Peace with France; which was con-

cluded, and England left in the Lurch to provide
for its own Security.
The Queen, rightly apprehending that this

Peace might turn to the Difadvantnge of England,

refolved, fays her Hiftorian, to provide againft the

worft Effects, by furnifhing her Exchequer with

Money, and fecuring the Love and Affection of

her People. For both which Purpofcs, a Par-

liament was called to meet, at I-Fe/?m:>:/tfr, on the

24th Day of Qftober^ in the 39th Year of this Anno R(?gn ;

Reign. , 597 .

On the firft Day of the Meeting of this Parlia- At Wdtmiaftw.

ment, the Queen being prefent, the Lord Keeper
of the Great Seal, then Sir Tbcmas Egcrtan t by hej-

Cca iV
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QueenEiizabeth. Majefty's Command, declared the Caufe of th<*'
* 597

; Summons, in thefe Words (*) :

The Lord Keep- '^jT H E Queen's Moft Excellent Majefty, my
opnSg^rcS!'.

* moft Gracious and Dread Sovereign,
* hath commanded me to declare unto youy
* My Lords and others

1

here prefent, the Caufes
c which have moved her Highnefs to fummon this
* Parliament at this Time 5 which before I can ex-
*

prefs, Imuft confefs truly, that the Royal Prefence
t of her Majefty, the View of your Lordfhips and
* this honourable Affembly, together with the Con-
* federation oftheWcightinefsofthe Service, and of
*

my own Weakncfs, doth much appale me, and
*

vViufe me to fear.
'

Wherefore, if, either through Fearl forget, or
*
through my many Wants and Imperfections

*
I fail, to perform that Duty which is required; I

' do moft humbly crave Pardon of her Majefty,
* and bcfeech your Lordfhips to bear with. me.

4 The great princely Care which her Highnefs
* now hath, as heretofore fhe hath ever had, to pre-
4 ferve her Kingdoms in Peace, apd fafe from all

*
.foreign Attempts, hath chafed her$ at this prefent.

* to aflemble this honourable and great Council of
* her Realm, to advife of the beft and moft need-
* ful Means whereby to continue this her peaceable
* and Happy Government, and to withftand the
* Malice of her mighty and implacable Enemy }

f which hitherto, by the Space of many Years,
*

through her provident and princely Wifdom, hath
* been perform'd, to the great and ineftimable Be-
* nefit of her Subjects, as that the fimpleft of them
* could not but fee, and thewifeft but admire their

*
Happinefs therein ; the whole Realm enjoying

* Peace inall Security, while our Neighbour-Coun-
' tries have been torn in Pieces, and tormented
* with cruel and bloody Wars.

' This her Majefty is pleafed to afcribe to the
<
great Power and infinite Mercy of the Al-

<
mighty ;

(ej lewnjbinfs CoUeQions, p. 7^
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c
mighty: And therefore it {hall well become us Queen Eliz

*

all, moft thankfully, upon the Knees ofour Hearts,
J 59

' to acknowledge no lefs unto his Holy Name-;
4 who of his infinite Goodnefs, ftill preferve her
i

Highnefs, and icnd her many Years more over u&,
i in all Happinefs, to reign.

In this her blefled Government, her High-
c nefs's chief Care and Regard of all, hath been
' of the Honour and Service of Almighty God,
* that true Religion might be planted and entertain-
< ed in the Hearts of the People, through all the
* Parts of her Realm ; and as well in that Behalf,
' as for the Peace and Benefit of her Subjects, {he
*

hath, from Time to Time, eftablifhed many
'
good Laws to meet with the Diforders, and to

*
punifli the Offences of wicked and ungodly Men;

4 that continuing in their bad Ways, they may not
* be hardened and go forward in their Wickednefs c

* For Mora in Peccato dat Incremcntum Sceteri.
* And whereas the Number of the Laws already

* made are tery great, fome alfo of them being ob*
' folete and worn out of Ufe; others idle and
'
vain, ferving to no Purpofe : fome again over ,

'

heavy and too fevere for the Offence ; others too
' loofe and flack for the Faults they are to punifh ;

* and many of them fo full of Difficulties to be un-
*
derftood, that they caufe many Controvcrfies:

f You are therfore to enter into a due Confideration
* of the faid Laws ; and \yhere you find Superflu-
'

ity, to prune and cut off : where Defect, to fup-
c
ply; and where Ambiguity, to explain; that

4

they be not burthenfome, but profitable to the
' Commonwealth: Which being a Service oflm-
*
portance, and very needful to be required, yet

'
is nothing to be regarded, if due Means be not

' had to withftand the Malice and Force of thofs
<
profeffed Enemies which feek the Deftrudtion wi

* the whole State.

This, before all, and above all, i to be tin-,

c
of, and with moft Endeavour and Care to be piu-

*vidcdfor: Fo-r in vain arc"L.;\\$, made, and to

C c 3
*
Jittic
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Queen Elizabeth. < little Purpofe do they ferve, ba they never fo

*597- 'good, if fuch prevail as go about to make a Con-
'
queft of the Kingdom, and Dcftrution of the

People.
' Wars heretofore were went to be made either

f out of Ambition to enlarge Dominions, or out of
'
Revenge to requite Injuries; but this againft us

"'
is not fo : In this the Holy Religion of God is

'
fought to be rooted out, the whole Realm to be

*
fubdued, and the precious Life of her Excellent

'
Majeih to be taken away; which hitherto, by

* the powerful Hand and great Goodnefs of the
4
Almighty, have been preferved, maugre the De-

(
yfly the 'Pope, the Spanijh Tyrant, and all the

' mifchievous Defi2;ns of all her Enemies.
* Wherefore it is high Time that this be looked

'
into, and that no way be left unfought, nor Means

*
unufed, that may ferve for Defence thereof.

* Her Majefty hath not fpared to difburfe a Mafs of
* Treafure, and to fell her Land for the Mainte-
e nance of her Armies by Sea and Land, whereby,
' with fuch fmall Helps as from her Subjects hath
* been yielded, {he hath defended and kept fafe her
' Dominions from all fuch forcible Attempts as
* have been made ; which being ftill to be performed
*
by infinite Charge, her Majefty notwithft'anding

* hears nothing more unwillingly than of Aids and
* Subfidies to be received from her People ; though
* what (he doth receive, {he doth carefully beftow,
* and infinitely more of her own.

* The Taxations at this Day, howfoever they
*
feem, are nothing fo great as heretofore, in the

*
Reigns of former Kings, they have been. In the

* Time of Edw. III. and the two next before him,
* and thofe three which fucceeded next after him,
* the Payments of the Commons then cid far ex-
' ceed any that have been fmce her Majefty's
'

Reign ; which is of Record in the Hiftories of
* thofe Times to be feen : But never Caufe fo
*
great to employ great Sums of Money as now.
' Now therefore you are to confider how to

*
provide needful an4 convenient Aid, in fome

Mea-
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4 Mcafure to maintain and fupport her Maj
*
Charge which at prefcnt (he is at, and is to con-

* tinue at, for the Defence of the Realm. He
* cannot be well advifcd, which in this Cafe will
4 not be forward to contiibute and beftow whatfo-
< ever he hath: For if, with the Commonwealth
* it goes not well, well it cannot be with any pri-
' vate or particular Perfon. That being in Dan-
*
ger, he thajt woujd feek then to lay up Treafurc

* and inrich bunfelf, fliould be like to him that
' would bufie himfelf to beautify his Houfe,
' when the City wherein he dwelleth is on Fire ;

* or to him that decketh up his Cabin, when the
'
Ship wherein He fajleth js ready to fink. To

*
fpare in that Cafe, is to fpare for thofe which

* feek to devour all; and to give, is to give to our-
* felves. Her Majefty's Part being only carefully
' to beftow what is delivered into her Hands,
* wherein, Men performing their Duties, there is

* no Caufe at all to fear : For the War is
juft;, it

*
is in Defence of the Religion of God, of our moft

*
gracious Sovereign, of our native Country, of

* our Wives, Children, Liberties, Lands, Lives,
' and whatfoever we have.

'
Wherefore, not miftrufting your Forwardnefs,

' that I may not offend in too much enlarging this
6
Point, as a poor Remembrancer to her Majefty,

* i (hortly fay to your Lordfhips, S^uodjuftim et

*
neceffarium ejl\ nothing can be more juft than

' this War; nothing ought to be more neceflary,
' than carefully to provide due Maintenance for

* the fame. And, to you of the Houfe of Com-
'
mons, that you mny orderly proceed, and wifc-

'
ly confult of theic weighty Caufes delivered unto

'you, her Majefty's Pleaftire is, You (hould, ac,t
'

cording to your accuftomed Manner, go down
* to the Lower Houfe, and there make Choice oi[
*

fomegrave, learned, and wife Man amongftyou^
to be your Speaker ; who fhall be for Underftand-

*
ing fufficient, and for Difcretion fit, as yoiir

f Mouth, to fignify your Minds, and to make
*

your Petit ions known unto her Highncfs ; and

Cc^ him.
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Queen Elizabeth. <

^im, upoa fburfday next, to prefent in this
Ij97 '

'
Place,'

On the faid Day, Oftobcr ayth, the Commons
prefenfed Mr, Serjeant Telvertoy as their Speaker,
who claiming the antient and ufual Freedom of

St
fl

n
pI

Efq

YeI "
S Peech > Accefs, sV, was anfwered by the Lord

ektted'spcaVer. Keeper, that her Majefty did give her Afientto it;

with Admonition, however, that the faid Liberties

and Privileges fhould he difcreetly and wifely ufed,
as was meet.

There was the greateft Introduction of new

Bilhops and Lords to. this Parliament, that we have

yet met with at one Time. The very fir ft Day
there were no lefs than one Archbifhop, four Earls,

In the ten Bifhops, and five Barons introduced; befides

La Ware
L

as

d

?o
the ^^ D* ^ Ware ^ who Put in his Claim for

Frecedency,

aS

&c? f̂ e ^eat ^^ s Anceftors enjoyed in Parliament. His

Petition was referred to a Committee of Lords ap-

pointed for that Purpofe, to examine into his Pre-

tenfions and make their Report to the Haufe accor-

dingly. This Lord's Father had attempted to poi-

fpn his Uncle, the then Lord La Ware^ in Expec-
tation of his Eftate ; and was, by an Order of Par-

liament, in the Reign of Edward VI. excluded

from any Eftate or Honour that might come to

him after his Uncle's Death. The. faid William

was alfo con.de.rnned for Treafon in Queen Mary's.

Reign ; but afterwards his Attainder taken off as

if he had never been arraigned. But, whereas,

lay reafcn of the former Sentence, he could not by
Law enjoy the Honour of his Anceftors, he was,

by this Queen's fpecial Favour, created Lord La-

jfaire, by a new Patent, and as long as he lived

claimed precedency according to the Date of his

Creation. The Queen referred the wole Matter
fo the Lords in Parliament ; who, finding that the

former Sentence concerned only the Perfon of the

faid 7/
/
/7//tfOT,arjd that hisChildren were no Ways in-

volv'd in the fame, and that the Attainder in Queen
jKJary's Reign was no Manner of Bar, becaufe it

\vas impomble for him to lofe a Title which he

never had., befides, that he was afterwards fully

and
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and entirely reftored, and the antient Dignity no Q ccn Elizabeth.

way extincl by the new Creation, but only laicj
**97 '

jifidcin his Life time, becaufe he was not in Pof-

feflion of it when he received his new Patent,

For all thefe Reafons, he was adjudged by the

Lords to hold the fame Rank with his Piedeceflbrs

betwixt the Lord Willoughby of Erejby and the Lor4

Berkley ; and he was accordingly reinftated with

the ufual Ceremonies, and an Entry was made, in

the Lords 'Journals of this Award.
The fame Day another Entry is made, on a

Motion of the Lord Treafurer, that forafmuch as

the "Journal-Books kept heretofore, by the Clerks

of Parliament, feemed to have fome Errors in

them in the Mifplacing of the Lords, it was doubt-

ed how the fame might be of true Record. There-
fore he thought proper that the Lords would pleafe
to take order that the faid Books, which henceforth

fhould be kept by the Clerk of Parliament, may
be viewed and perufed every Parliament, by certain

Lords of that Houfe to be appointed for that Pur-

pbfe, and the Lift of the Lords, in their Order,
to be fubfcribed by them. Taking unto them for

their better Information, the King at Arms ; and
that this Order might begin this prefent Parliament.

On another Motion of the Lord Treafurer, -
.

.

v
fuch Lords as were abfentfrom Parliament and had
not fent their Proxies, and fuch others as made
their Appearance in the Beginning of the Parliament
and have not fmce attended, fhould be admonifhed
to reform the fame.

The& private Affairs being fettled amongft them-

&lves, the Care of the Public was next regarded ;

and the firft Bill of Confequence we meet with, is

intituled, An Aft for the
Incrcafe of Mariners and

Maintaining of Navigation ; repealing a former f
n A

^
f

?
r
?*

fa marie in the '2^ Tear of this Reign, bearing rCi"r?

thefame Title. Thf A<5t, which is ftill extant in
cur Statute-Books, (hew what Care the Legifla-
furc then took to fupport and maintain the Navy

f
Pf
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h. of England, which had been and ever will be its

*S97-
greateft Security (f).
Nor were they lefs careful to preferve Peace at

Home, by bringing in a Bill, this Parliament, for

Erecting of Houfes of Coredtion, and for the Pu?
f nifhment of Rogues, Vagabonds and fturdy Beg-

gars> which is the firft Time thofe Houfes, fo

neceflary for correcting Vice, were eftabliftied in

every Country by Law.
Thefe and fome other Bills for the Relief of the

Poor, by Erecting of Hofpitals and Work-houfes in

Parifhes, the Endowments of which were not to

exceed 200!. per Annum; for the Maintenance of

And other ublic Tillage
and Husbandry; for Preventing of Frauds

purpofci. by the Receivers, Collectors, &V. ofthe publicMo-
ney ; and for Preventing or Punifhing Extortion,

Rapes, and taking awayWomen againft their Wills;
for the Encouragement ofthe Woolen Manufa&u-

ry, and to prevent the deceitful Stretching and

Tentering of Northern Cloth, &c. were pafTed this

Seffion, and are in the printed Statutes. But,
The Bill, for which this Parliament was princi-

pally called, was read in the Houfe of Lords, a

third Time, on the i6th of December and pafled ;

intituled, An Aftfor a Grant of three entire Sub-

xubfid
**I(*es an^ **x Fifteenths and Tenths to the Queen's

J'

Majejiy. The Bill had been brought into the

Houfe of Commons on the 7th, and pafled there

on the 14th. This large Supply they faid was

given to her, as a Compliment,
* for her Majefty's

* wife Adminiftration ; for Reftoring Religion to
* a better State ; for the Security of the Kingdom
* from the common Enemy ; for the Defence of
'

Ireland, and the Relief of France and the Netber-
*
lands. But, intreated her withal, as they had

* done in the laft Parliament, not to advance this

*

fpeclal Inftance of their Bounty into a Precedent^
* tut only uponfuchprefling Necejfitief ofthe State.'

The

.

(/) A Bill was brought into the Houfe of Lords and read, fo:

trie better Furoifliing and Supplying of lawful Surgeoni for the

Land and Sea Service
;

bat at tfce fccend Reading thii BUI wac

ilrep'd j
the Reafon at afiigned,
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The Clergy were more moderate this Time, giv- Oil"" EKz

ing only four Shillings in the Pound, to be paid
at fix feveral Payments.
The laft A& we think proper to mention, that

was paiTed this Seffion of Parliament, was concer-

ning the Deprivation of Pcpijb Bifhops, in the firft

Year of this Queen's Reign. Whereby it was

declared,
' That the faid Deprivation was, and

* fhould ftill be accounted legal and valid ; and that
* the Bifhops fubftituted in their Room, fhould be
'
adjudged as lawfully created.' Dec, the 20th firming of the

the Lord Keeper adjourned the Parliament to the

1 ith of January next coming. fl, ps.

Some lefs Matters relating to Breaches of Pri-

vilege and Forms of managing Committees of both

Houfes, on a Conference, are entered this Seffion

in the Journal of the Lords ; nothing elfe of any
Moment, but what will fall better in our Account
of the Proceedings of the Commons this Parlia- ,

ment, to which we now come.

But thefe Proceedings will be found much fhort-

cr, and of lefs Confequence, than thofe in the laft

Parliament. The firft Day of their Meeting, Ser-

jeant Yehxrton having been nominated by Sir WlQi-
Ham Knollet, Comptroller of her Majefty's Houf-

hold, as a fit Man for that Office: The faid Ser-

jeant ftood up, and urged his Difabilities in too re-

markable a Manner to be omitted (g).

<TY7 HENCE your unexpected Choice of seriemt
* W me to be your Mouth or Speaker ton'i Excufc

fhould proceed, I am utterly ignorant. If from
* my Merits, ftrange it were that fo few Deferts
< fhould purchafe, fuddenly, fo great an Honour.
' Nor from my Ability doth this your Choice
'
proceed ; for well known it is to a great Num-
her in this Place now aflembled, that my Eftate

'
is nothing correfpondent for the Maintenance of

' this Dignity: For my Father, dying, left me a
c

younger Brother, and nothing to me but my bare
'

Annuity. Then growing to Man's Eftate and
* fome

(f) D'K-Ktt't Jtunsth, from a Manufcript,
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fome fmall PrafHce of the Law, I took a Wife
'

by whom I have had many Children, the Keep-:
*

ing of us all being a great Impoverifliment to my
*
Eftate, and the Daily Living of us all nothing

* but my daily Induftry. Neither from my Per-
* fon nor Nature doth this Choice arife ;

for he
*
thatfupplieth this Place ought to be a Man bigg

* and comely, (lately and well fpqken, his Voice
*
great, his Courage majeilical, his Nature haugh-

*
ty, and his Purfe plentiful and heavy : But con-

*
trarily, the Statute of my Body is fmall, myfelf

* not fo well fpoken, my Voice low, my Carriage
*
Lawyer-like, and of the common Fafhion, my
Nature foft and baftiful, my PurfJthin, light, and

f never yet plentiful. Wherefore I now fee the
*
only Caufe of this Choice is, a gracious and fa-

' vourable Cenfure of your gpod and undeferved
f
Opinions of me. But I moft humbly befeech

*
you, recal this your fudden Election j and there-

* fore becaufe the more fudden, the fooner to be
* recalled. But if this cannot move your fudden
*
Choice, yet let this one Thing perfuade you, that

*
myfelf not being gracious in the Eye of her Ma-

*
jefty, neither ever yet in Account with any great

.
'
Perfonages, ftiall deceive your Expectation in

* thofe weighty Matters an.d great Affairs which
c fhould be committed unto me. For if Demoft-

e henest being fo learned and eloquent as he was,
* one whom none furpaffed, trembled to fpeak be-

.* fore Pbocion at Athens; how much more (hall I>
*

being unlearned and unfkilful, fupply this iPlace
* of Dignity, Charge, and Trouble, to fpeak before
' fo many Phocions^s here be ? Yea, which is the
*
greateft, before the unfpeakablc Majefly and fa-

* cred Perfonage of our dread and dear Sovereign ;
e the Terror of whofe Countenance will appale
* and abafe even the flouted Heart ; yea, whofe
*
very Name will pull down the greateft Courage.

* For how mightily doth Eftate and Name o
* a Prince dejel the haughtieft Stomach, even of
*
their greateft Subjects ? I befeech you therefore,'

'

a^ain
and again, to proceed unto a hew Election,

* here
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^
here being many better able, more fufficient, arid Q

*
far more worthy than inyfclf, both for the Ho-

*
nour of this Aflembly, and general Good to thjs

*

public State.*

This Speech being anfwered by Mr. Comptroller?
and the whole Houfe being unanimous in their Op-
tion, the fold Serjeant was prefented, and confirm-

ed by the Queen, as hath been before related.

It hath been the Cuftom of thefe later Preteftant

Parliaments, for the Speaker to compofe a Prayer,
to be read by him every Morning during the Sefli-

oh. Accordingly, the prefent Speaker made and

read the following.

O Eternal God, Lord of Heaven and Earth, the

great and mighty Councilor, We thy poor Ser- Hj^ *,"
vants, ajjembled before thee, in this honourable Senate, this Seffioa.

humbly acknowledge our great and manifold Sins and

Imperfections, and thereby our Unworthinefe to receive

any Grace and Ajfifiance from thee : Yet, mojl mer-

ciful Father, fence, by thy Providence, we are called

from all Parts ofthe Land to this famous Council of
Parliament, to advife of thofe Things which concent

thy Glory, the good of thy Church, the Profperity of
our Prince, and the iWeal of her People ; we moflrin-

tirely befeech thee, that pardoning all oar Sins in the

Blood of thy Son Jefus Chri/t, it would pleafe thee, by
the Brightnefs of thy Spirit, to expel Darknefs and

Vanity from our Minds, and Partiality from tur

Speeches ; and grant unto us fuch JVifdom and Inte~

grity of Heart as becometh the Servants of Jefus

Chri/l, the Subjects of a gracious Prince, and
Members of this honourable Houfe.

Let not us, O Lord, who are met together for the

Public Good of the whole Land, be more
carelefs and

remifs than we
ufe to be in our own private Caufes.

Give Grace, we
befeech thee, that every one ofus may

labour to Jhew a good Confcience to thy Majefy, a

good Zea/ to thy Word, and a loyal Heart to our Prince,
and a Clrifiian Lwt to our Country and Common-

wealth

O LorJ,
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Queen Elizabeth. O ,r^ yj un;tf and conjoin the fffarfs Of> ffr.

Excellent Majefy and this whole A/cmlly, as they

may be a
threefold Cord not

eafily broken ; giving
Strength to fucb godly Laws as be already enafted}
that they may be the better executed, and enabling

fucb as are further requifite for the Bridling of the

Wicked, and the Encouragement unto the godly and

ivell-affefted Subjefis : That fo thy great Blejfing may
be continued towards us, and thy grievous Judg-
ments turned from its. And that only for Chri/t

Jefus Svke, cur mcft glorious and only Mediator and

Advocate, to tuhom, with thy blejjed Majejly and the

Holy Ghcjl, be given all Honour and Praife, Power
and Dominion,from this Timeforthfor evermore.

After this Prayer was ended and a Bill againft

Foreflallers, &c. read, Mr. Francis Bacon ftood up,
and made a Motion *

againft Inclofures and De*
'
population of Towns and Houfes of Hu(bandry

Bill for Increafe
c and Tillage. And to this Purpofe he brought

Husbandry.
jn ^ ag ke termed it, two Bills, not drawn with a

'
polifhed Pen, but with a polimed Heart, free from

' Affection and Affectation. And becaufe former
' Laws are Medicines ofour Underftanding,he faid,
' that he had perufed the Preambles of former Sta-
*
tutes, and by them did fee the Inconveniences of

'
this Matter, being then fcarce out of the Shell

' to be now full ripened. And, he faid, that the
'
Overflowing of the People here, makes a Shrink-

*
ing and Abate elfewhere : And that thefe two

*
Mifchiefs, though they be exceeding great, yet

*
they feem the lefs, becaufe Quee Mala cum multis

*
patimur, leviora videntur. And though it may

* be thought ill, and very prejudicial to Lords that
' have inclofed great Grounds, and pulled down
' even whole Towns, and converted them to
*
Sheep Paftures ; yet confidering the Increafe of

'
People, and the Benefit of the Commonwealth, I

* doubt not but every Man will deem the Revival
' of former Moth-eaten Laws, in this Point, a

c
praife worthy Thing. For, in Matters of Policy*
111 is not to be thought ill, which bringeth forth

For, Inclofure of Grounds brings Depo-
4
pulatioa
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c
pulation, which brings firftldlenefs, fecondly De- Queen Elitabak

f

cay of Tillage, thirdly Subverfion of Houfes, and
* 597 '

4

Decay of Charity, and Charges to the Poor ;
c

fourthly impoverifhing the State of the Realm.
4 A Law, for the taking away of fuch Inconveni-
'
ences, is not to be thought ill or hurtful unto the

*

general State. And I would be forry to fee
*
within this Kingdom, that Piece of Ovid's Verfe

'

prove true, jfam Seges ubl Trojafuit: So in Eng~
*
land^ inftead of a whole Town full of People,

'

nought but green Fields, but a Shepherd and a
'

Dog. The Eye of Experience is the fure Eye,
*
but the Eye of Wifdom is the quick-fighted Eye ;

* and by Experience we daily fee, Nemo putat tllud
*
videre turpe, quodfibifit quxftuofum. And there-

'
fore there is almoft no Confcience made in de-

*

ftroying the Savour of Life, Bread I mean, for
*
Panis Sapor Vita. And therefore a ftricl and

*

rigorous Law had need to be made againft thofe
'

viperous Natures, who fulfil the Proverb, Si non
*

PJfi 3u d i>tilt^ vclle tamen quod poteji ; which if
4

it be made by us, and Life given unto it by Exe-
*
cution in our feveral Counties, no doubt but they

'will prove Laws tending to God's Honour, the
' Renown of her Majefty, the Fame of this Par-
*
liament, and the everlafting Good of this King-

* dom. And therefore I think them worthy to be
'
read and received**

This Speech was feconded by Sir John Fortf/cuf,
Chancellor of the Exchequer, who gave his Opi-
nion much in the fame Way with Mr. Bacon and

alfo moved for a Committee to confider of the

Bill; which was ordered accordingly.
Nov. the 8th. A grand Committee of Privileges Agtinft onnecrf-

and Elections being appointed, Mr. George Moor fary Arnwur j

made a Motion :
' He fliewed the great andburthen-

4 fome Charge upon the Subjects of this Realm; be-
*

ing compelled, under great Penalties, to have and
*
keep fundry Sorts ofArmour and Weapons, at pre-

* fent altogether unneceflary and unufeful. Be-
*

fides being charged with the finding and providing
'of
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Qveen Elizabeth. offuch other Weapons and Armour, from Time'

' to Time, r.s the Captains, who arc appointed to*

' this Charge, upon any Occafion of Service, wil*
' call for and appoint, at their own Pleafure. For
* Redrefs whereof, and that a Lav/ might be made
c for a Certainty in this Matter, he moved for a
'
Committee, which was accordingly nominated.

The fameDay Mr. Francis Haflings moved ' for

For lefiening Pc8-
* tne Abridgment and Reforming the excefilve

calLaws;
< Number of fiiperfluous and burthenfome Penal
' Laws.-' This was feconded by Mr. Francis ba-
con and others, and another Committee was appoin-
ted to confider of a Bill for that Purpofe. Am6ngft
thefe there is only the firft, agarnft Inclofiires, which

pafled into a Law.
Nov. the 8th. Mr. JFtngJicld moved

e for a I^il!

' to correct fundry Abufes and Enormities, occafi-

f
'nftMonoP- e oned by Patents of Privileges and Monopolies.'

The next Day, notwithftanding fome Oppofition,
the Bill was committed; but ft did not pafs into a

Law this Parliament. And, it is only mentioned,
as it was a Bill which touched the Prerogative, held

very facred' in this Reign. A Revival of this Bill

occafioned much Debate in the next Parliament.

A Bill having been brought into the Houfe, and

committed, relating to Abufes in Licences for

Marriages, without Banns; with the Abufes in

Probats of Teftaments and Procefles ex Ojficio by
EcclefiafHcal Officers ;

the Chancellor of the Ex-

chequer acquainted them, That her Majefty had been

informed of the many horrible ihceftttous Marria-

ges fpoken of in this Houfe the Day before. And,

And unlawful being refolved to redrefs and punifli the fame, corn-

Marriages, manded him to take Information of the Grievances

from the particular Members of this Houfe. By this,

it appears, that tho' the Queen had been ever oppo-
fite to any Manner of Innovation in Ecclefiaftical

Government; yet, underftanding the Abufes, here

fpoken of, had been proved in the Houfe, {he had

.not only given Leave to the Commons to treat

thereof, but had encoura?ed them to proceed in

the
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Reformation of them. Rut, notwithftanding this Q en Elizab t*<

fair Ber inning, the Bill never puffed into a Law;
* 5^

and fome Days after was drop'd by the Houfe of

v ions itfclf.

Nov. 1 5th. A Motion was made for a Supply,

by the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
' who put the

* Houfe in mind of the Lord Keeper's Speech to
'
them, on the firft Day of this Parliament, by her

'
Majcfty's Direftion, touching the Caufes of her

'
Highnefs's Calling of this Parliament, and fhew-

*
ing, at large, her Majefty's great and cxceffive

'

Charges, fuftained for the Defence of her High-
' nefs's Realms and Dominions, againft the Force
4 of the King of Spain, amounting to more than a
' treble Value of the laft three Subfidies and fix Pif- Motion fora

teenths and Tenths, granted unto her in the laft
l &e Supply |

c
Parliament; and declaring further the great Ne-

'
ceffity of fome Mafs ofTreafure, to be provided

* towards the Supply of her Highnefs's Charges in
' the Continuation of the Maintenance of her Ma-
'

jefty's Forces, in Defence of her Highnefs's
*
Realms, Dominions, and Subjects, againft the

' Forces and Invafions of the faid King of Spain,
* and further referring the Particulars of the De-
*

figns and Attempts of the faid King of Spain,
' fince the laft Parliament, to be reported unto this
*
Houfe, by Mr. Secretary j moved for a felecled

' Committee of this Houfe, to be nominated to
* treat and con fult concerning thr.t Matter.'

Hereupon Mr. Secretary Ce'cil (hewed, at large,
' The Practices, and Attempts of the faid King
* of Spain, againft her Majefty and her Realms^
* Dominions and Subjects, in divers Sorts, and at
*

fundry Times; together with his great Over-
' throws in the fame by the Mighty Hand of God,
* and of her Highnefs's Forces, to his perpetual Ig-
4
nominy and great Dilhonour throughout the

* whole World.' And fo, after a large Difcourfe,
moft excellently delivered by him, fays the Joitr-

nal'ijl, concluded with a Motion * for proceeding to
* the faid Committees.' Whereupon, after fome

Speeches by Sir EdwardHobby andMr, Francis Bacon,

VOL. IV, D d It
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<jucen Elizabeth, jt was agreed, that all the Privy Council, being
J $97 ' Members of this Houfe, all the Knights returned for

the Counties into this prefent Parliament, and all

Citizens for Cities returned into this Houfe, fhould

meet about the faid Bufmefs, on Friday next, at

Two in the Afternoon, in this Houfe ; and any
other of this Houfe then to come to them alfo at

their Pleafure.

Which is agreed
^ *s wortn Obfervation, that notwithstanding

to, without Op- the large Supply, granted by the laft Parliament,
met witn fo much Oppofition in the Commons ;

both in the many Difputes they had with the Lords

about it, and amongft themfelves : Yet a Grant
of the fame Nature, and with fome harder Condi-

tions, on the Part of the Subject, pafled this Houfe
in far lefs Time, and without any Oppofition at all.

For a Bill for a Grant of three Subfidies and fix Fif-
teenths and Tenths, to be paid in a fhorter Time
than thofe granted laft Parliament, was read a firft

Time, December the yth. On the loth it was
ordered to be engrofied; and, on the i4th of the

fame, it pafied this Houfe, and was fent up to the

Lords, by Mr. Comptroller and others. On which

the 'Journalift makes this Obfervation ;
' That as

this Grant exceeded that in the laft Parliament, in

Refpecl: of the Manner of Payment, fo in the next

a ftill larger Supply was given.' By which, we
muft either judge that the Neceffities of the State

were in thefe Times exceeding urgent ;
or that

the former Grants ferved as leading Precedents to

the latter. Notwithftanding the Claufe in the Pre-

amble to the Bill of the firft Grant exprefsly fays,

That thefe large and
untifual Grants, made to a ma/l

excellent Princefs,
on a mojlprejjlng and extraordinary

Occafan, Jhould not, at any Time hereafter,
be drawn

into a Precedent.

The reft of the Proceedings of the Houfe of

Commons, in this Seffion of Parliament, are about

Matters of fmall Account to this Hiftory, and

therefore omitted. On the 2Cth of December the

Houfe was adjourned to the nth of January, on

account of Cbriftmas Holy-Days, And, on the

9th
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th of February, the Queen came to the Houfe of Ct?

n Elizabtth*

Lords in the A'ternoon, as was the ufual Cuftom
*59^*

in thofe Days; when, fending for the Commons,
the Speaker, having made his three Reverences to

her Majefty, fpake, in EfFedt, as follows :

I R S T, he (hewed the Happinefs of a Com-
mon-Wealth governed by Laws, by which T jje $0^^

*
Subjets are held in due Obedience; which her Speech at the

*
Majefty obferving, had now called a Parliament Dirtblution of til

' for the Prefervation of fome Laws, Amending of
iajneat

'
others, cutting ofF unneccflary Statutes, and

* the making of new, never before ena&ed ; And
' that her Majefty's Subjects in this Parliament;
'

conudering the Strength of the Realm to confift
* in the Strength of the Prince and Subjects, and
* their Strength to (land firft in the Hands of God
* and next in Provifion of Treafure

; there-
*
fore, faid he, your Majefty's moft hiimble, duti-

'
ful, and obedient Subjects, .have, by me -their

* Mouth and Speaker, prefented here a free Gift
* of their free and loving Hearts ; the which, I
'
hope and think, was granted without a Thought

* of a No. Sure I anij without the Word of a N0\
* The fecond Part (hewed a Commandment im*

'
pofed on him by the Houfe of Commons, which

' was touching Monopolies or Patents of Privilege^
' the which was a fet and penned Speech, made at
' a Committee.

The Third fliewed a Thankfulhefs of thft

* Houfe of Commons for the Pardon^
' The Fourth and laft contained the faid Speak-

' er's own Petition, That if any Faults had been
* committed in the Houfe, they might not be now
'
again revived. And if either he had fpoken too

' much, or hot fo much as in Duty he ought to
< have done, he befought her Majefty's Pardon.
4 And that as it had pleafed her Majefty to grant
4 Pardon to all her loving Subjecls, fo that fhs

.' would not exempt him alone, &c.

D d 2 To
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Queen Elizabeth To which Speech the Lord Keeper, by the

1597* Queen's Command, made the following Anfwer '

The Lord Keep.

'

(~\
UR Moft Dread Sovereign, her Excellent

er'& Anfwer.
' \J Majefty, hath given me, in Charge, to fay'
unto you and the reft of her loving Subjects,*
that fhe doth thankfully accept of their free

'
Gift of Subfidy granted by the Commons, which

4
fhe would not have required, had not the Puif-

'
fance of the Enemy conftraincd her thereunto.

'

Secondly, Touching the Monopolies, her Maje-
'

fty hoped that her dutiful and loving Subjects
'
would not take away her Prerogative, which is

6
the chiefeft Flower in her Garden, and the prin-

*

cipal and head Pearl in her Crown and Diadem ;
'
but that they will rather leave that to her Dif-

*

pofition. And as her Majefty hath proceeded
*
to Trial of them already, fo fhe promifeth to

*
continue, that they (hall all be examined, to abide

' the Trial and true Touchftone of the Law.
*
Thirdly, Touching her Pardon, her Majefty's

* Pleafure is, that I fhew unto you, that you do
' not fo willingly accept it as fhe giveth it.

'
Fourthly, For your Pardon, Mr. Speaker, her

*
Majefty faith, That you have fo learnedly and fo

'
eloquently defended yourfelf now, and painfully

* behaved yourfelf heretofore, as that your Labour
* deferveth double her Thanks: But, in your Pe-
'
tition, I muft alfo join with you, in befeeching

' her moft Excellent Majefty, that if any thing,
*
through Want of Experience, or through mine

'
Imperfections and Ignorance, have overflipped

*
me, it may be pardoned and remitted.'

The Lord Keeper having finifhed his Speech,
and the Queen given the Royal Aflent to fifteen

Private and twenty-eight publick Acts, and refufed

The Parliament or quafhed forty-eight feveral Bills, which had

pafTed both Houfes, the faid great Officer, by
her Majefty's Command, diflblved this Parliament.

The Year after the kft Parliament was diflblved,

died JFillitvn Cecil, Lord Burkigb, Lord High-
Trea
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Treafurcr of England. This Statefman had lived Queen Elizabeth,

to a good old Age ; and, at laft fell, exhaufted by
J 597'

'

Study and the neceflary Fatigue of his Employ-
ment. He had acquired a vaft Eftate, with as great The Death of the

a Chara&er ; and left two Earldoms in his Fami- Lord Treafurer
.

ly, to this Day enjoyed by his Pofterity. Bein^
Burki hg

fet at the Head of the Public Revenue, he kept a

very ftridl Eye on all the Farmers of the Cuftoms ;

and he ufed to fay, That he never cared to fee the

Treafury fwell like a difordered Spleen, when the o~

ther Parts of the Commonwealth were in a Confump-
tion. He ufed all poffible Means to enrich both"

the Queen and the Kingdom, by his Adminiftrati-

on; in which he had good Succefs. For, fays

Camden, it was his ufual Maxim, as well as com-
mon Expreffion, That nothing could be for the Ad-

vantage of a Prince, which makes any Way againji
his Reputation. Two admirable Leflbns to be ftu-

died by all fuccecding Treafurers.

Nothing material happened in the State for fome
more Years after the Diflblution of the laft Parlia-

ment, fitforthcfe Inquiries; except, that we find

Puritanical Principles were now become almoft as

formidable to the Eftabliftied Church, as Popery The Rife oftha

itfelf. In the Year 1500, the forty-fecond of this ^gh-Co
f , ?"* -rr r on-Court.

Queen, two fpecial Commimons were fent out, to

the two Provinces of
:

'

Canterbury and York, directed

to each Archbifhop, the Bifhops, and many other

Clergy, Knights and Gentlemen of thofe Diftridls,
to enquire into and fupprefs them. Thefe Com-
miffions recite the Titles of all the Acts of Parlia-

ment, made in this Reign, for giving Power to the

Crown to exercife JurifdicYion in Spirituals. Be-

ginning with that Adi of the firft Year, entitled,
An Aft

rejloring to the Crown its anttent Jurifdiftion
over the State

Ecclcfmjlical and Spiritual, and abolijh-

ing allforeign Power repugnant to the fame.
The Commiflions are botli of them prefcrved,

at length, in Rymer's public Acts
(/;). By them,

the Commiffioncrs there named, are authorifed and

appointed to inquire of all and fingular hcrcti-

D d 3 cal,

(t) Tad. Anglican. Tom. XVI. Pig. 386, 400.
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Queei Elizabeth. ca ] ? enormous, and offenfive Opinions, feditious

tJ#7 '

Books, private Conventicles, &c. &c. and to

put the Laws In Execution againft r.Il fuch Per-

fons, as {hall offend againft the faid Statutes, and

bring ther/. to condign Puniftiment.

This was called the High-Commijfion-Court,
which, tho' firft inftituted by this truly Protejlant

Queen, and fortified by fo many Acts of Parliament,

was, in a fucceeding Reign abolifhed, together
with Epifcopacy, and all Kingly Government.
We now come to the

Jaft
Parliament of Queen

Elizabfth, which was called to meet at Wejlminjler,
on the ayth Day cf Qftober^ in the 43d Year

no Regni 43,
of her Reign. When, being aflembled, and the

1601.
Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles of the Houfe of

t Weftminfler.
Commons, having Notice that her Majefty, with

divers Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and others,
. were fet in the Upper Houfe, hafted thither ;

tmt before they came, the Door of the Houfe was

{hut, and notwithftancfing any Means that was

made by them, was {till kept {hut, until the Lord,

Keeper had ended his Speech j their Refentment of

which will appear in the Sequel. The Subftance of

what the Lord Keeper fpoke,
at this Time, was as

followeth.
* r T E

'

ufed Perfuafion of Thankfulnefs, and
.e Lord Keep, i f^J of Obedience, and alfo {hewed her Ma-

f.
<
je%'s Deftre of DifTolution of this Parliament

' before Chrijlmds. He fhewed unto us the Ne-
'

ceffity we ftand in, and the Means to prevent it
j

' the Neceflity, the Wars between Spain and Eng-
land ;

the Means, Treafure, pV. His Advice
'
was, that Laws in Force might be revifed and

'
explained, and no new Laws made. Our Ene-

*
mies, he'faid, were Enemies to God, the Queen,

'and the Peace of this Kingdom, confpired to o-
* verthrow Religion, to reduce us to a tyrannica.1
* Servitude. Thefe Enemies he named to be the
'

Bifhop of Rome and the King of Spain. Our
' State being thus, he fummoned us to be provi-
*
dent, by reafon we deal with a provident Enc-

^
ifi/j anii confident, becaufe God hath ever, and,

f he
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* he hoped, will ever blefs the Queen with fuccefsful Q^wn Elizabeth

* Fortune. He (hewed how apparent his Provi- OI *

* dence was, by the Means and Courfe he ta-

4 keth for our Inftru&ion : And fecondly, The
* Succefs we had againfthimby God's ftrong Arm
4 of Defence in 1588, and divers other Times fince.
* You fee, faid he, to what Effect the Queen's
4
Support of the French King's Eftate hath brought

* him ; even made him one of the greateft Princes
4 in Europe ; but when her Majefty's Forces left

4
him, how was he fain to ranfom a fervile Peace

' at our Enemies the Spaniard's Hands with diftio-

* nourable Conditions. For the Low-Countries, how
*

by her Aid, from a confufed Government and
* State fhe brought them to an Unity in Counfel,
4 and defended them with fuch Succefs, in her At-
*
tempts againft the greateft Power of the Spani-

' ards tyrannical Defigns ; which have fo much
'
gauled him, that, how many defperate Practices

* have been both devifed, confented to, and fet on
* foot by Commandment of the late King his Fa-
*
ther, I need not fhew you, neither trouble you

4 with Arguments for Proof thereof; being con-
* fefled by them that (hould have been Authors
* themfelves. But, de mortnis nil

niji bonum. I
' would be loth to fpeak of the Dead, much more
* to flander the dead. I have feen her Majefty
* wear at her Girdle the Price of her Blood ; I
4
mean, Jewels which have been given to her

*
Phyfkians to have done that unto her, which I

*
hope, God will ever keep from her; but {he hath

rather worn them in Triumph than for the Price,
* which hath not been greatly valuable.

4 Then he fell to perfuade us, becaufe new Oc-
4 caftons were offered of Confutations, to be pro-
4 vident in Provifion of Means for our own De-r
4 fence and Safety, feeing the King of Spain means
4 to make England miferable by beginning with
4 Ireland -

y neither doth he begin with the Rebels,
* but even with the Territory of the Queen her-
*

felf. He (hewed that Treafure mutt be our
' Means, for Treafure is the Sinews of War, sV.'

D d 4 Notwith-
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Queen Elizabeth. Notwithstanding this unufual Exclufion of tha
j6o? - Lower Houfe ; on the 30th of October^ when th<?

Queen came to the Houie of Lords, the "Journalijl

Tohn Crook Ef .

te^s us> ^nat tne Commons prelented John Crooke
?

chofen Speaker. Efq ; Recorder of London, for their Speaker, who,
after three low Reverences to her Majefty, fpoke
as follows.

Moft Sacred and Mighty Sovereign^
jlis Speech to < T i P O N your Majefty's Commandment, your
the Queen, < ^J moft dutiful and loving Commons, the

4
Knights, Citizens, and BurgeiTes of the Lower

6
Houie, have choien me your Majefty's moft

' humble Servant, being a Member of the fame
e
Houfe, to be their Speaker; but finding the

' Weaknefs of myfelf, and my Ability too weak
' to undergo fo great a Burthen, I do moft hum-

bly befeech your Sacred Majefty to oontinue your
' moft gracious Favour towards me, and not tQ
f
lay this Charge, fo unfupportable, upon my un-

c

worthy and unable Self : And that it would pleafe
'
you to command you Commons, to make a

' new Election of another, more able and more
e fufficient to difcharge the great Service to be ap-

^ pointed by your Majefty and your Subjects.
e And I befeech your moft excellent Majefty, not to
*
interpret my Denial herein, to proceed from any

'
Unwillingnefs to perform all devoted dutiful Ser-

^ vice; but rather out of your Majefty's Clemency
and Goodnefs, to interpret the f?.me to proceed

' from that inward Fear and Trembling which
c hath ever pofiefled me when, heretofore, with
' moft gracious Audience, it hath pleafed your
c
Majefty to licenfe me to fpeak before you. For,

* J know, and muft acknowledge, that, under God,
c even through your Majefty's great Bounty and
e
Favour, I am what I am ; and therefore none of

c
your Majefty's moft dutiful Subjects more bound

c to be ready, and being ready, to perform everi
* the leaft of your Majefty's Commandments. I
c therefore do moft humbly befeech your Majefty,
s that in regard the Service of fo great a Prince,

' and
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* and flouriming- Kingdom, may the better and Qlin Elizabeth,

* more fuccefsfully be effe&ed, to command your
l6ou

' dutiful and loving Commons, the Knights, Ci-
'
tizens, and Burgefles of the Lower Houfe, to

'
proceed to a new Election.'

To which the Lord Keeper, having received

her Majefty's Orders, anfwered thus :

Mr. Speaker^
4 Her Majefty with gracious Attention having
heard your wife and grave Excufe for your Dif- The Lord Keep,

charge, commanded me to fay unto you, That 's Anfwer.

even your eloquent Speech of Defence for your-
felf, is a great Motive, and a Reafon very per-

fuafive, both to
ratify

and approve the Choice of
the loving Commons, the Knights, Citizens,
and BurgefTes, as alfo to commend their wife and
difcreet Choice of yourfelf, in her gracious Cen-

fure, both for Sufficiency well able, and for your
former Fidelity and Services well approved and

accepted of: And therefore her Majefty taketh

this Choice of you for lonum Omen, a Sign of

good and happy Succefs, when the Beginning is

taken in Hand with fo good Wifdom and Dif-

cretion.
* Her Majefty therefore commanded me to fay
unto you, that fhe well liketh of your Election,
and therefore fhe ratifieth it with her Royal
Affent.'

The Speaker replied in this Manner.

Mojt Sacred and MofcPuiffant Queen^
' ^ E E I N G it hath pleafed you to command
' ' my Service, by confenting to the free Elec-
* tion of your dutiful and loyal Subje&s, the
*
Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles, of me to be

' their Speaker^ \ moft humbly befeech your Ma-
'

jefty, to give, me leave to (hew unto you the
' dutiful Thoughts and carneft Aftr&ions of your
'
loyal Subjects to do your Majefty all Services,

* and to defend your Royal and Sacred Perfon both
* with
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Queen Elizabeth. < with their Lives and Goods, 'againft, &c. And

16011 * fo made a vehement Invetive againft the Ty-
'

ranny of the King of Spain, the Pope's Ambi-
'
tion, the Rebels of Ireland, which, he faid, were

* like a Snake cut in Pieces, which did crawl and
'
creep to join themfelves together again. And

'
laftly, with Prayers to continue the profperous

* Eftate and Peace of this Kingdom, which hath
' been defended, as he faid, by the mighty Arm of
* our Dread and Sacred Queen. To which (he
' anfwered openly herfelf, No, but by the mighty
' Hand ofGod, Mr. Speaker. Then he procceed-
* ed to the laft Part, to befeech her Majefty for
' Freedom of Speech to every particular Member
e of this Houfe and their Servants. And

laftly,
if

*

any Miftaking of any Speech delivered unto him
* from the Commons fhould happen, that her Ma-
'
jefty would attribute that to his Weaknefs in De-

*
livery or Underftanding, and not to the Houfe,

' as alfo any Forgetfulnefs through Want of Me-
'
mory, or that Things were not fo judicioufly

< handled or exprefled by him as they were deli-
* vered by the Houfe.'

The Lord Keeper, receiving further Inftru&ions

from her Majefty, anfwered as follows.

Mr. Speaker,
T J E R 'Majefty doth greatly commend and

* JL 1 like of your grave Speech, well divided,
* well contrived; the firft proceeding from a found
*
Invention, and the other from a fettled Judgment

' and Experience. You have well, and well in-
*
deed, weighed the Eftate of this Kingdom; well

* obferved the Greatnefs of our puiflant and grand
* Enemy the King of Spain, the continual and
' exceffive Charges of the Wars of Ireland ; which
* if they be well weighed, do not only fliew the
4 PuifTance of our gracious Sovereign in defending
'
us; but alfo, the Greatnefs of the Charge conti-

*
nually beftowed by her Majefty even out of her

' own Revenues to protect us, and the Exposing
of
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*
of her Majefty to continual Trouble and

'

Cares for the Benefit and Safety of her Subjects.
'

Wherefore, Mr. Speaker, it behoveth us to think
'

and fay, as was well delivered by a grave Man
*

lately in a Conclo ad Clerum, Opus ejl fubfidio ne
4
fiat excidium.
4

Touching your other Requefts for Freedom
' of Speech, her Majefty willingly confenteth
*
thereto, with this Caution, That the Time be not

4

fpent in idle and vain Matter, painting the fame
* out with Froth and Volubility of Words, where-
*
by the .Speakers may feem to gain fome reputed

*
Credit, by imboldening themfelves to Contradic-

*
tion, and by troubling the Houfe of Purpofe,

' with long and vain Orations, to hinder the pro-
*

ceeding in Matters of greater and more weighty
*
Importance. Touching Accefs to her Perfon,

* fhe moft willingly granteth the fame, defiling me
4
may not be troubled uhlefs urgent Matter and

* Affairs of great Confequence compel you there-
* unto: For this hath been held for a wife Maxim,
4 In troubling great Eftates, you muft trouble feldom.

4 For Liberties unto yourfelves and Perfons, her
*

Majefty hath commanded me to fay unto you
4

all, That fhe ever intendeth to preferve the Li-
4 berties of the Houfe, and granteth Freedom even
' unto the meaneft Member of this Houfe : But
* her Majefty's Pleafure is, you mould not main-
*

tain, and keep with you notorious Perfons, either
* for Life or Behaviour, and defperate Debtors
4 who never come abroad, fearing Laws, but at
4 thefe Times; Pettifoggers and Vipers of the
4 Common-Wealth ; prolling and common Solli-
4
citors, that fet Diflenfion btween Man and

4 Man; and Men of the like Condition to thefe:
4 Thefe her, Majefty earneftly wiflieth a Law may
4 be made againft; as alfo, that no Member of
4 this Parliament would entertain or bolder up any
4 Man of the like Humour or Quality, on Pain of
* her Highnek's Difpleafurc. For your Excufe of
* the Houfe and of yourfelf, her Majefty com-

f munded me to fay, That your Sufficiency hath
4 lo
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fo oftentimes been approved before her, that file

doubteth not of your fufficient Difcharge of the

Place you fhall ferve in. Wherein fhe willeth

you, to have a fpecial Eye and Regard not to

make new and idle Laws, and trouble the Houfe
with them j but rather look to the Abridging and

Repealing of divers obfolete and fuperfluous Sta-

tutes ; as alfo, firft, to take in Hand Matters of

greateft Moment and Confequence. In doing
thus, Mr. Speaker, you fhall fulfil her Majefty's
Commandment, do your Country Good, and

fatisfy her Highnefs's Expe&ation/

The firft Thing remarkable which the Houfe of

Lords went upon, was to bring in a Bill to reftrain

A Bill for re-
t^le exce îve an^ fuperfluous Ufe of Coaches.

draining the ufe How long thefe commodious Machines had been
of Coaches j then in Ufe is uncertain ; but, probably, fome

Time, by its growing tofuch a Height, as to occa-

fion this fumptuary Law to reftrain the Ufe of

them. What the Tenor of it was, we know not
;

for,, at the fecond Reading, it is entered, That
whereas the faid Bill did in fome Sort concern the

Maintenance of Horfes, within this Realm, Con-
fideration ought to be had of the Statutes heretofore

ordained, relating to the Breed and Maintenance of

Horfes ; and a new Bill was to be framed for that

Purpofe, wherein the Ufe of Coaches might be

included. But we hear no more of this Matter.

For Preferring of A Bill was alfo read a firft and fecond Time for

Game ; the Prefervation of Pheafants and Partridges ; but

tho', at the fecond Reading, this Bill was of that

Confequence as to be referred to a Committee of

twenty-three Lords, amongft which were one

Archbifhop and four BifJhops, and three Judges,
with the Attorney General ordered to attend them,
for their better Direction, yet no farther Notice is

taken of it in the "Journals.
.

a
Another Bill palled the Houfe of Lords, for the

Multitude of Supprcfling of the Multitude of Ale-Houfes arid

Ale-Houfes. Tipling-Houfes. A Bill was alfo fcnt up by the

Commons, much to the fame Purpofe, entitukJ,
An
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An Acl againjl Drunkards, and common Haunters */3a

een

j6̂

zab<Uu

Ale-Houfes and Taverns ; but we do not find by the

printed Statutes, that either of thefe Bills pafled

into a Law at this Time. Mr. Camden informs

us that the Vice of Drunkenefs was firft brought
into England^ from the Netherlands, about the

Year 1581. Before that Time, he adds, that

the Englijb of all the Northern Nations had been

the moft moderate in drinking, and were much
commended for their Sobriety ;

*
till thefe Dutch

Wars firft taught the Englijb Soldiery to drown
themfelves in ftrong Liquors, and by drinking
others Healths, to impair their own. IntheCourfe

of thefe Enquiries, we have met with many
Bills that have been drop'd or rejected in one Par-

liament, and yet have ferved as Ground-Plots to

proceed upon and finifh in another.

A Bill was read twice in the Houfe of Lords

this Seflion, and committed, which had this fhort

Title, An Att for the Affurance of Lands. Since

it did not pafs, and we know not to what Purpofe
it was defigned, we only mention it for two

extraordinary Rules of the Houfe made concern-

ing the Debates about this Bill. When the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury , the Chairman of the Com-
mittee, returned the Bill to the Houfe, with cer-

tain Amendments, they were prefently twice read

and the Bill ordered to be engrofled. But the Orders of the

Bifhop of London, one of the Committee, offering
Lords in relation

to fpeak to the Bill, or to the Amendments, a
to

Queftion was moved by the Earl of Nottingham,
Lord Steward,

' Whether it was agreeable to the
*
good Order and antient Cuftom of that Houfe,

* that the ("aid Bifhop, being one of the Com-
'
mittee, and difTenting from the reft, in fomc

4
Matter, cither of the Bill or of the Amendments,

*

might fpcak thereto upon the bringing in and
*
prefentinu the Amendments?' The Lord Keeper

f ropofcd this Matter to the Houfe, and the Que-
fti n being put, it was carried in the Affirmative,
' Th^t any Member of a Committee might fpeak,
4 in this Cafe, cither to the Body of the Bill, ,

or
4 tha
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16011 And Order was given that this Refoluti9n fhould

be entered in the Journals^ for clearing the fame

Doubt, if it fhould happen to arife in any future

Parliament.

The next was, that on the third Reading of this

Bill, many Objections arifmg againft fome Points

of the fame, made by the Bifhop of London and

feveral other Lords : infomuch that the Houfe was
divided in Opinion, whether it {hould be put to the

Queftion for the pafiing thereof, or no ? Many
Lords were defirous that any Defect in the faid Bill

fnight be rather reformed, than, by this Queftion,-
to put it to the Hazard of being rejected. Ano-
ther Way was therefore firft propofed, and the

Queftion put,
e Whether the faid Bill, having

c been referred to a Committee, at the fecond
*
Reading, and by them returned with fome A-

'
mendments, and thereupon ordered to be engrof-

*
fed, might, after the Engrofling and the third

'
Reading, be recommitted, or no?' The Num^

bers pro and con being equal, it was judged that

the negative Part, who were againft recommitting
the faid Bill, fhould prevail. Following the ufual

Rule in Law, as the Lord Keeper obferved,
* That

* where the Negatives and Affirmatives were equal',
'
Stmper prafumitur pro NeganteS

Laftly, the Bill itfelf being put to the Queftion-,
* Whether it fhould pafs or no ?' Was, by the

Majority, rejected.
It feems, by the Lords 'Journals^

as if the whole
Bufinefs of this Seflion was employ'd in trying

Complaints upon Breaches of Privilege : (The Re-
cital of which is too tedious for our Purpofe) Info-

much, that on the loth of December the Lord

Keeper acquainted the Houfe, that he had receiv'd

a Command from -her Majefty to inform theni,
* That the Parliament fhould end on the iyth or
*

1 8th of this Month at the fartheft; that they
'

might repair to their feveral Countries againft
4
Chrijimas. She therefore required them to erri-

*
ploy and fpend that Time which remained, m

* Mat-
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c Matters concerning the Public, and not on pri- Queen Elizabeth.

vate Bufinefs.'

Some few Bills, indeed, of Confequence, had

been proceeded upon ; but the main Bill for a Sup-

ply was yet to come, which, no Doubt, the

Queen's MeiTage expedited ; for it was delivered

on the loth of December, and on the I2th the

Commons fent up a Bill for a Grant of four entire x vaft Snbfity.

Subftdies, and eight Fifteenths and Tenths ; which,
in a few Days more, had the AfTent of both Hou-
fes. And very foon after, a Grant of four Subfidies

of four Shillings in the Pound, from the Clergy,
was confirmed by Parliament.

It is ftrange that Mr. Camden takes no Manner
of Notice of this monftrous, over grown Supply,
nor the Occcafion of it. The Englijh were ftill fome-

what engaged in the Low Country Wars, and the

Year after, a Defcent was made by the Spaniards
in Ireland, but without Effect; but neither of thefe

feem to give Occafion for fo large a Tax upon the

Subject as was now granted ; and which was juft
four Times as much as was given in the Beginning
of this Reign, or in any Reign before it. And it

is fomewhat wonderful, that we meet with no

Grudges or Difcontents in the Kingdom, when it

was collected. Which makes Lord Coke's Obfer-

vation ftill more juft,
' That no Tax on the Sub-

'
je& in England will raife any Commotions in

the Gathering, which hath but a Parliamentary
' Sanftion to fupport it.'

It hath been taken Notice of, at the Opening The Common*

of this Parliament, that the Commons were not wfcn* their bei"g

admitted, as ufual, into the Houfe of Lords, to H^of Lor*
hear the Lord Keeper's Speech. Nor is there any at the opening of

Notice taken, in the faid Speech, of their being
thebeffions.

commanded to go to their own Houfe and chufe a

Speaker. Much difcontented at this Ufage, they
returned back, however; and, being aliembled,
Mr. Richard Liefe, one of the Barons of the Cinque-
Ports, flood upp.nd addrefTed himfelf to Mr. Comp-
troller of the Houfhold, telling him the Wrong
done unto the greatefi Part of the Members of this

j Houfe,
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the Upper Houfe, to hear her Majefty's Pleafurc,

by the Mouth of the Lord Keeper. Humbly de-

firing him, as a Comptroller, to be a Means, that

the Reafon therefore might be imparted unto fome of

the Members of this Houfe, for their better Satif-

fa&ion
(/').

The Comptroller anfwered, That he

thought this Requeft very reafonable and meet, and
it fliould be done at convenient Time ; but feem-

ed to impute the faid Fault wholly to the Gentle-

man-Ufherof the Upper Houfe.

The Ceremony of prefenting the Speaker, &c,

being given before, we pafs on to relate the reft of

the more remarkable Proceedings of the Com-
mons in this Parliament.

November the 3d. Mr. Ltefe flood up again in

the Houfe, and moved,
* That fince many of the

* Members were Strangers to the Lord Keeper's
c
Speech, and confequently of the Caufe which

* moved her Majefty to call this Parliament, they
c
might he in fome fort fatisfied in that Point/

On which Mr. Secretary Cecil repeated the Heads

of the faid Speech to the Houfe, and then proceeded.
' For my own Advice, touching the particular

* Counfels of this Houfe, I wifh that we would not
Secretary Cecil c trouble ourfelves with any fantaftic Speeches or

JSSlrfSe
^

' idle Bills > but rather fuch as be for the general

tord Keeper's
'
Good, both light in Conception, and facile in

Speech. < Execution. Now feeing it hath pleafed you all

' hitherto with Patience to hear me, if with your
'
Favour, I may particularize and (hew the Ground

' of the former-delivered Speech, touching the State
* of Ireland, I fhall be very glad, both for my own
'
Difcharge, and for your Satisfaction. The King
of Spain, having quit himfelf of France, by a

* bafe and fervile Peace, forgetteth not to follow
* the Objects of his Father's Ambition, England and
* the Low Countries. He hath made Overtures
* of Peace, which, if they might both be honou-
< rable and for the Public Good, I hold that neither
* a wife nor an honeft Man would impugn them*

'He
(i) The Comptroller of the flow/hold ufually propofed the Speaker*
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* He hath put an. Army into Ireland, the Num- QueenF.lizal
* ber four thoufrnd Soldiers, under the'Condud: of ***
* a valiant, expert, and hardy Captain, whochcof-
'
eth, rather than return into his own Country

' without any famous Erfterprize, to live and die
c in this Service. Thefe four thoufand are three
* Parts natural Spaniards, and of his beft expert
*
Soldiers, except them of the Low-Countries:

' Thofe he could not fpare, becaufe of his Enter-
*
prize of OJiend. And how dangerous the Lois

* of that Town would be to this'Land, I think
' there is no Man of Experience but can witnefs
c with me. For he would eafily be Mafter of all

that Coaft, fo that the Trade between England
c and the Low-Countries would be quite diflbived.
'
Yea, he would be fo dangerous a Neighbour to

'
us, that we, which are now Tenants by Difcre-

<
tion, are likely {hortly to be Tenants by the

Courtefy. When he is our Neighbour of the
* Low-Countries, what Neighbour hath Spain, to
* whom he (hall not be troublefome.

' I will fhew you further what befides this he
hath done, and how Eagle-eyed he is continually
over us. To refift the Turk's Attempts, he hath

* fent ten thoufand Men; to the Low-Countries nine
* thoufand ; in an Enterprize of his own againft the
* Ti/nfchehath fent ; which being dif-

patched, thofe Soldiers (hall return againit the
* next Spring, and fecond thefe four thoufand Men*
' Now in the Enterprize for" Ireland, to refift thofe
'
Attempts in Being, and the enfuing Provifions a-

*

gainft us, let us confider the Certainty of our E-
*'ftate in Ireland j We have there an Army, and
*
nothing but an Army, fed even out of Eng-

*
landy with what Charge it brings to the Queen,

* what Trouble to the Subject, what Danger it is

' to them there left, if the Provifion (hould fail 5

what Hurt to the Common-Wealth, by making
*
Things at a higher Rate than otherwife they

* would be, I refer it to your Wifdoms to imagine.
' Over this, I allure you, it is beyond all Precedent

and Conjecture; His Prcfence and Caufe of

VOL, IV. E e War
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QS Elfeateth. < \Var there, is to defend the Catholic Caufe; f

5o1 '

'mean, to tear her Majefty's Subjects from ner;
'

for, I may fay, (he hath no Catholic obedient
'

Subjecl there, becaufe flic ftandeth excommuni-
* cate at this prefent by Force of two Bulls of this
'

Pope's'^ by which the Subjects are abfolved of
* their Obedience, That you do only remember
'

you do it pro Arls et Pods ; ye;:, we do it for a
' Prince that defireth not to do any thing extra-
*

ordinary out of the Coffers of her Subjects. She
*
felleth her Land to defend us, {he fupporteth all

' the neighbouring Princes to gam their Amities
1 and eftablifli our long Peace

} not thefe five,
* or feven, or ten Years, but forty three Years, for
*

all our Profperities. I hope I {hall not fee her
4
Funeral, upon which may be written, Hie folum

*

reftat Vlflrix Ortenth. And I pray God, I may
*
not. What we freely give unto her, {he, Hving,

4 beftows It to our Good ; and dyins:, doubtlefs, wilt
* leave it for our Profit. Thus have I out of mine
* own Genius, for mine own Part, delivered unto'
4 you what I know. And touching that I have
'
fpoken in performing your Commandment, I will

' take no Thanks from you for my Pains ; for tio
4 Man cares with lefs Affection to fpeak in this'

c

Aflembly, or defireth to gratify any particular
' Member of this Houie more than myfelf.'

Mr. George Moore moved,
e That whereas thfe

'
Lord-Keeper's Oration was,

" That the greateft
kt Matters ftxould be handled in the Beginning of
" the Parliament," a Committee might be chofen
* to

certify
the Houfe what thofe Matters were,.

' that Order might betaken accordingly.'

On this Motion, a Committee was immmedi-

ately appointed, which confided of all the Privy-

Council, being Members ofthis Houfe, the Knights
of the Shires, the Barons of the Cinque Ports, the

Knights and Citizens for London^ TCork^ Nortvicby

Brijlolj Tttnefiy and about forty more, who were
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Appointed to meet
'

in this Houfe upon Saturday Qs#nEnb*.
next at Two in the Afternoon.

The Houfe proceeded, the next Day, to regu-
late Elections and Returns, and ordered another

Committee for that Purpofe. After which, a Bill

for Explanation of fuch Statutes as regard Leafes

to be made by Archbifhops and Bifhops, was read;
;j] re]9t'w to

to which only Mr. Boife flood up and fafd,
* That g^op's Leafcj

' this Acl would be prejudicial to the Bifhop pre-
* fent and the SucceiVor$ to their Servants and to
' the Bifhops own Servants and Tenants: To
' the Bifliop prefcnt, in the Maintenance of his

Eftatey which cometh only by continual Fines ;

which if they be taken away, then are they not
' able to maintain that Hofpitality, and keep that
* Retinue either belorging to their Place or an-
* fwerable to their Liv'ng. For, confider the Re-
' venue of the greateft Biihoprick in England, it is

' but 22OC/. whereof he payeth, for annual Sut>-
'
fidies, to the Queen 5OO/.- And what Damage

' we fhall do both to him and his Succeffor herein,
* his Revenue being fo beneficial to her Majefty, I
' refer to all your Judgments.

' To the Succeffor it muft needs be more hurt-
*

ful ; for when he firft cometh in, he payeth
*
Firft-fruits, and yet is not allowed to make his

* Benefit by Fines, which all Biflrops Farmers are
' content to do

; fo that he is caft one whol"e art-
' nual Value behind Hand, and perhaps hath no
' Power neither to make Leafes in twelve or fix-
* teen Years. This* Mr. Speaker, will induce
* the Miniftcrs of the Word not to feek Bifhop-
*
ricks, whereby we may bring the Clergy both to

'
Poverty and Contempt ; from which they have

' ever been carefully defended and provided for,
* even by the moft antient Statutes and Laws of
* this Land now extant.

Hurtful it is to their Servants, for this may be

every Man's Cafe. We know very many good
Gentlemen's Sons fcrvc Bifhops, and how can

'

they reward their long and faithful Services, but
*

only by Means 0f granting over of thcfe' Fines

E e 2 'or
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i6cj. e
tjon ? g ut thjs AC! is good for the Courtier j and

*
I may fpeak no more of that Point.
'
Laftly, Mr. Speaker, I myfelf am Farmer

' to a BifJhop, and I fpeak this as in my own Cafe
*

(on my Knowledge) to the Houfe, that it is or-
'
dinary upon every Grant after four or five Years,

' ever to fine and take a new Leafe, but I refer it

' to the Confideration of the Houfe, to do their
* Pleafures therein: Only this I can certify, That
*
I have the Copy of the Bill the laft Parliament

* exhibited to this Purpofe, which I having con-
' ferr'd together with the prefent Bill, do find
* them to be, Word for Word, all one; and the
'

laft was rejected.' Whereupon this was alfo

November 5th, the famous Mr. Francis Bacont

fo often mentioned before, ftood up .to make a

Motion, and on the offering of a Bill fpoke thus :

.
Mr. Speaker,

'
I am not of their Mind that

*

bring their Bills into this Houfe obfcurely, by
'

Delivery only to yourfelf or to the Clerk, de-

preffing' AbufiT
'

]ightin t0 haVC the Bil1 t0 be incert 4utho"> as

in Weights and
'
though they were either afhamed of their own

Meafures. < Work, or afraid to father their own Children ;

* But I, Mr. Speaker, have a Bill here, which, I

* know, I fhall no fooner be ready to offer, but
'
you will be ready to receive and approve. I liken

' this Bill to that Sentence of the Poet, who fet

* this as a Paradox in the Fore-front of his Book,
'
Fir/} Water^ then Gold^ preferring Neceffity be-

c fore Pleafure. And I am of the fame Opinion,
' that Things necefiary in Ufe, are better than
' thofe Things which are glorious in Eftimation.
c
This, Mr. Speaker, is no Bill of State nor of

Novelty, like a ftately Gallery for Pleafure, but
* neither to dine in nor fleep in ; but this Bill is a

Bill of Repofe, of Quiet, of Profit, of true
' and juft Dealings ; the Title whereof is, An Aft
1

for the better Supprejfing of Abufis in Weights and
*

Jkfeafures,
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* We have turned out divers Bills without Dif- Q" n Elizabet

c
putation : And for a Houfe of Wifdom and Gra-

4
vity as this is, to bandy Bills like Balls, and to

4 be filent as if no Body 'were of Counfel with the
4 Common-Wealth, is unfitting in my Underftand-
'
ing for the State thereof. I'll tell you> Mr. Speak-

4
er, out of mine own Experience, that I have

* learned and obferved, having had Caufes of this
' Nature referred to my Report: That this Fault
* of ufmg falfe Weights and Meafures, is grown fo
' intolerable and common, that if you would build
*
Churches, you fhall not need, for Battlements

* and Bells, other than falfe Weights of Lead and
4 Brafs. And becaufe I would obferve the Advic^
*
given in the Begipning of this Parliament, that

* we (hould make no new Laws ;
I have only made

4
this Bill a Confirmation of the Statute of the

* nth of Henry Vllth. with a few Additions, to
* which I will (peak at the paflrng of the Bill, and
* (hew the Reafons of every particular Claufe, the
4 whole being a Revival of a former Statute : For
* I take it far better to fcowr a Stream, than to
* turn a Stream. And the firft Claufe is, That it

*
is to extend to the

Principality of Wales \ to con-
* ftrain them to have the like Meafures andWeights
4 to us in England*

Then Sir Robert Cecil moved the Houfe,
4 To

* have their Opinions, in that there wanted a chief Debate on the

* Member, viz. a Knight of Denbighshire. And
* he faid, I am to certify the Houfe thus much, in
4
refpect of fome Diforder committed there, touch-

4
ing the Election, by Sir Richard Trevor and Sir

4

John Fludd, to which Sir John Salisbury is aPar-
4

ty, the Sheriff could not proceed in Election.
4 For mine own Part, I think it fit that Mr. Speak-
4 er (hould attend my Lord Keeper therein. And
4 then produced a Letter from the Sheriff, thut
4 there happening a great Riot and Difturbance on
4 the County-Court-Day, he had it not in his
* Power to execute the Writ.'

E e 3 To
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To which Sir. Edward Hobby anfwered,

' Me
thinks under Favour, the Motion Mr. Secretary
made is good, but the Form therein (I fpeak with

all Reverence) not fitting the State of this Houfe.

For, he faid, Mr. Speaker fhall attend my Lord

Keeper. Attend? It is. well known that the

Speaker of the Houfe is the Mouth of the whole
Realm ; and that the whole State of the Com-

monalty of a Kingdom fhould attend one Per-

fon ; I fee no Reafon. I refer it to the Confide-
: ration of the Houfe : Only this Propofition I hold,
; That our Speaker is to be commanded by none,
; neither to attend any, but the Queen only.'
Mr. John/on faid, ^Tl>e Speaker might ex Offi-

'- do fend a Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown
c who is to certify the Lord Keeper, and fo to
[ make a new Warrant.'

Sir Edward Hobby faid,
* That for Election of

:

Burgeffes, he had feen half a Score Yefterday
1 with Sir John Puckering

1

! Hand, when he was
:

Speaker.'
Mr. Speaker faid,

c
I may inform you of the

c Order of the floufe, That a Warrant muft go
4 from the Speaker to the Clerk of the Crown,
e who is to inform the Lord Keeper, and then to
6 make a new Writ.'

Mr. Secretary Cecil faid,
* I fhould be very forry

1 to detract from any particular Member of this
*
Houfe, much more from the general State

; my
c

Meaning was miftaken, and my Words mifcon-
'

ftrued'.'

On the 7th of November in the Afternoon, the

Committee on the Subfidy fat in the Houfe; when
SitlValter Raleigh moved the Houfe,

' To confi-

der to what Intept they came together, and now
in their Coming what was tp be confidered. For

the Subfidy and the Manner and Quality thereof,

I will now only intimate thus much unto you :

That the laft Parliament, only three Subfidios

were granted, upon Fear that the Spaniards were

coming; but we fee now they arc come, and,
* have
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* have fet Foot even in the Queen's Territories Qoeralteh
*
already, and therefore are the more of us to be

4

reipcdted and regarded. And feeing the Sale of
* her Highnefs's own Jewels, the great Loans the
*

Subjc&s have lent her, yet unpaid, the continual
'

Selling of her Lands and Decaying of her Reve-
*
nues, the Sparing ever out of her own Purfe and

*
Apparel for our Sakes will not ferve, but yet (he

' muft be fain to call her Court of Parliament for
* our Advice and Aid in this Cafe; I wifh for my
own Part (as a particular Member of this Com-

'
mon-Wealth) that we may not do lefs than we

' did before; and that we alfo would bountifully,
'

according to our Eftates, contribute to the Ne-
'

ceffity
of her Majefty, as now it ftandeth.'

Mr. Wifeman.
* Her Majefty hath fpent fo

* much, that now me is fain to defire the Help of
' her Subjects: Let us draw to fome Head, and
* leave our Orations and Speeches. We are to
' confider only what is fit to be given ; and as for
'
my Part, as a poor Member and one of the

* meaneft in this Houfe, I will be bold to
* deliver mine Opinion firft, becaufe fome muft
' break the Ice. Three Pound Land and under to
*

pay 2s. 8^. in the Pound, and Five Pound
* Goods and under to pay is. 8d. in the Pound,
* and double Tenths and Fifteenths as foon as may
' be. Although I may feem over bold, being but
' a Rural and Countryman, to fpeak even out of
*
my Element in this Cafe ; yet I do heartily crave

' Pardon of all, befecching that neither my Un-
'
aptnefs or Diforder of Speech, nor the Unwor-

' thinefs of my Perfon may prejudice
the Caufe.'

Sir Robert Wroth. ' That four Pound LanJ full

Subfidy, and fix Pound Goods full Subfidy might
' be paid to her Majefty.'

Sir Francis Hajimgs moved,
< That Three Pound

* Men might be exempted, and all others aho\-
' that Rate to pay according to the Rate to
*
up a full Subfidy.'

E e 4
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Mr. Pbilipps moved, That the Four Pound

4 Men might be exempted, and four Subfldies re-
* ceived from the Rich, which Ihould be termed a
'
Contribution, becaufe it might make no In-

* novation.'

Sir Walter Raleigh faid,
' If all pay alike, none.

( will be aggrieved ; ifany be exempted, doubtlefs,
* it will breed much Grief, and the Feeling will be
*
great to thofe Three Pound Men that will

fee).
e
any Thing, but it will be nothing to them that

' know any Thin-.'

Sir Edward Hobby faid,
c We cannot hear you,

e
fpeak out, you mould fpeak {landing, that fo the

f Houfe might the better hear you.' So Sir Walter

Raleighfad,
' That being a Committee, he might

'
fpeak either fitting or ftanding, and fo repeated

* over again the former Speech.'

Mr. Secretary Cecil faid, Becaufe it is an Ar-
*
gument of more Reverence, I chufe to fpeak

*
ftanding, As long as the Queen by the Advice

* of her Council did find Means to fpare you, fo
'
long fhe ever defired that her Subjects might not

* be charged : But if her Majefty, as foon as the
*

laft Subfidy had been fpent, mould have again re-
* forted unto you, I do allure you, this Parliament

had been called in Oftober laft. Now if upon
Providence and Forefight, you did contribute un-

to her Majefty ; much more mould we, now do,
' the fame, feeing a refolute Company of Soldiers
' have intrenched themfelves in herMajefty's King-
* dom of Ireland^ and more Supplies thither are
*

daily expected. It is Time to open our Coffers,
* that we may obviate, in the Beginning, thefefew
' Forces of the Spaniards, left growing to greater
* Forces we cannot expel them with lefs than.
e
500,0007, which we may now do with IOO,OCQ

* in prefent, If there be
ally that fits next the

f Door that defires to fit next the Chair to give his
4
Opinion, I will not alfo give him my Places

c but thank him to take my Charge,
<
(This
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'
(This was conceived to be Sir Edward Hobby, Queen Elizabeth*

svho coming to fit near the Chair, and not giv-
I6oz*

ing him Place, fate next the Door.')
4 We that fit here, tor my Part, take your Fa-

* voursoutof Courtefy, not out of Duty; but
' to the Purpofe. The Queen hath occafion to ufe,
< as divers in this Houfe do know, 300,ooo/. be-
' fore Eafter; how this (hall be raifed and gathered,
' that is the Queftion j for without this Proportion
? of Charge, neither the Spaniards in Ireland can
' be repell'd, and the Wars there maintained, nei-
' ther her Majefty's other Affairs be fet on Foot,
* neither Provifion fufficient can be fet on Foot, or
* made for Defence from foreign Invafions. Ad-
* mit with a lefs Charge we fhould now expel him,
* Will any Man be fo fimple to think he will give
* over the Enterprize, being of fo great Confe-

.' quence, and grow defperate ? I fhould think him
but a Man of (hallow Understanding and lefs

*
Policy. Surely, if we had been of that Mind

4 when we had that great Overthrow of his invin-
* cible Navy in 158^, we had been deftinated to
* Perdition. For how many chargeable Enter-
*
prizes of puHEint and great Confequence hath ho

* iince made ? The like, if his Forces in Ireland
* fhould now fail, would he do again. And there-
* fore that Provifion we now make, if he ftiould
* be expeli'd with a lete Matter, would ferve tc

* make Defence againft his next Tnvafion of that
' Kingdom j as alfo, enrich her Majefty to be ready
* to furnifh her Navy and Forces the fpeedier for

her Safety. Befides, if he be,frow fuch Mafles
* of Treafure for the gaining of one poor Town,
OJlend^ what will he do to gain fo ftrong and fa-

* mous a Kingdom as Ireland? I will, by the Leave
of a worthy Pcrfon who fits by me, and knows
thcfe Things better than I c{o, yield a particular

* Account unto you of the State itfelf. Firft,

The bft whole Sijbfidy after the Rate of Four
* Pound Lands, and Eight Groats Goods, came
not to above 8o,ooo/. the Subfidy of the Clergv

4 ao,coo/. the double Fifteenths 6o,ooo/. All
* which
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abeth. which is i6o,ooo/ Since my Lord of EJJexs

going into Ireland^ fhe hath fpent 3OO,OOO/.
So the Queen is behind 140,0007. Thus we
refer the Matter to your judicious Confideration ;

We only (hew you the prefent State of the Queen,
and her Affairs, wifhing no Man to look that

we fhould give Advice what is to be done, as

though you yourfelves, who are the Wifdom of

the 'Land, could neither direct yourfelves, nor

upon thefe Reafons alledged, judge the Neceflity
of the State.*

Mr. Comptroller Sir John Forte/cue, and Secre-

tary Herbert^ fpake all to the like Effect ; only,
Sir John Fortefcue added this,

' That what pleafed
' the Houfe, in the Name ofthe Subjidy^ to beftow
' the fame, Her Majefty did and would ever em-
*
ploy to their Ufes ; fo that dying, it might be

* written on her Tomb, Quod occupatus vixit, fo
* that fhe dying, liveth ftill, employing all to the
'
Safety of her Subjects. And I befeech you re-

*
member, that the Great-Tr/ when he con-

'
quered Conftantinople, found therein three Hun-

* dred Millions of Gold : If they, quoth he, had
' beftowcd three Millions in Defence of their City,
' he could never have gotten it. From this Blind-
e
nefs, I pray God defend us, that we may not be

* backward to give four Subfidies to her Majefty,
' for Want whereof in Time, we may happen to
' lofe that which will not be recovered or de-
* fended with a Hundred.'

After which it was agreed by general Confent,
the Three Pound Men to be included.

The gth of the fame Month, Heywood Town-

/, Efq ; Author of the Book already mention-

ABin toreprefs ed, in preferring a Bill againft the Multitude of

the Multitude of gommon Sollicitors, fpoke as follows.
.ornmon Sollici

jjfo Speaker>
< It iswellfaidby

4 ber of this Houfe, Mr. Francis Bacon, that every
' Man is bound to help the Common-Wealth the
* beft he may; much more is every fyjan in his
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particular Bound, being a.Member of this Ho'ufc ^H n

it" he knew any dangerous 'Enormity towards the

Common-Wealth, not only to open ir, but, if it

may be, oppofe it. We being all here within
'

thefe Walls together, may be Fikened to a Jury
clofe (hut up in a Chamber ; every Man there

upon his Oath, and every Man here upon his

Confcience, being the Grand-Jurymen of the

Land, bound to deal both truly and plainly.
*
Herewith (though a moft unworthy and leaifc

'

fufficient Member of this Houfe) myfelf being
touched-, I had rather adventure my Credit by
fpeaking, though confufedly, than to ftrctch my

'
Confcience (knowing fo great a Mifchief and

'
Inconvenience unto this Kingdom) by Silence in

*
fo pleafmg a Caufe, as I do perfuade myfelf this

f Bill will be to every Man that hears it. To
' which Mr. Speaker, becaufe I may have Benefit
' of Speech if Occafvon ferve, at the fecond Read -

f
ing thereof, I will not fpeak more at this pre-

*
fent, but only touching the very TracT: of the

'
Bill itfelf. The honourable Perfonage, that in

' the Upper Houfe in the Beginning of this Parlia-

f ment, fpake agajnft the lewd Abufes of prolling
' Sollickers and their great Multitude, who fet
f Diflenuon betwixt Man and Man, like a Snake
* cut in Pieces, crawl together to join themfelves
*

again to ftir up evil Spirits of Diflenfion : He, I
'

fay, advifed us, that a Law might be made to
'

reprefs them. I have obferved that no Man in
'
this Parliament ever offered to prefer any fuch

f Bill to this Houfe ; but, fure I am, no Man fpake
* to this Purpofe. I have therefore, Mr. Speaker,
'
prefumed ou; of my young Experience, becaufe

'
I know Part of their Abufes, and with that fmall

' Portion of Learning that I have, to draw a Bill,
' and here it is. The Title is thus : An dtt ta

f
reprefs tie Multitude of Common Solicitors. The

f Body of the Aft difableth all Perfons to
* folicit any Caufe other than their own. There
f arc cxcepted r.n.l fore-prized four feveral Sorts,
t Lawyers ajid At^orujes in their own Courts i

*
where.
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<iueen Elizabeth, c wnere they be (worn Servants in Livery, and

1 ox *

Kinfmen with the fourth Degree of Confan-
'

guinity. And no Man within this Kingdom but
'

may find a fitting and convenient Sollicitor within
* thefe four Degrees. And I humbly pray, it

being fo fhort, that the Bill may be read and
' received.'

On the fame Day the Affair of the Supply was

Debate on the
agam before the Houfej and Mr. Secretary Cecil

Supply renewed, began firft, and faid,
' When it was the good Pleafure of this Houfe

' to give Order to the Committees to confider
' the common Danger of this Realm, in which not
'

only every Member of this Houfe, but every
' Man in the Kingdom is interefted, it liked the
* Committees after their Refolution to chufe one
'
among all to give Account of their Proceed-

ings, and that is rnyfelf.
I do know, it were the

*
fafeft Way for a Man's Memory, to deliver the

*
laft Refolution without any precedent Argument;

* for rare is the Affembly in which there is not
* fome Variety of Opinions. And I am of Opi-
*
nion, if we had all agreed upon the Manner, as

* we did fpeedily upon the Matter, all had been
*
difpatch'd in an Hour. It feemed by the ready

* Confent of the Committees, that they came not
c
to look on one another, or like Sheep to accom-

*
pany one another j but the Matter was well de-

' clared by fome, and at length confented unto by
* all. Our Contention bred Difference, and Dif-
* ference Caufe of Argument, both how to eafe
* the State, and make this Subfidy lefs burthenfome
' which fhall be received. Some were of Opinion,
* that the Three Pound Men fhould be fpared,
* becaufe it was to be confidered they had but fmall
* Portions. Others were of Opinion, that the
' Four Pound Men fhould give double, and the reft

(
upwards (hould be higher 'feffed. Others were

4 of other Opinions. Again it was moved, whe-
4 ther this Subfidy fliould go in the Name of a

f Benevolence or Contribution, or whether in the
* Name
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'
Name of a Fourth Subfidy ; but at length moft <&"

J*'J

abeth

'
Voices refolved it (hould have the old Name of a

Subfidy, becaufe Subfidium and Auxilium are all
*
one. The moft Voices concluded, That there

*
mould be no Exception of the Three Pound

*

Men, becaufe according to their Rate fome were
'

'fefled under Value ; befides, Separation might
'
breed Emulation, Sufpicion of Partiality and

'
Confufion. And the whole Realm, when each

' Man comes into his Country, will be better fatis-
*

fied, when they (hall know they have fpared no
*
Man, nor made any Disjunction. It was faid

'

by a Member of the Houfe, that he knew fome
*

poor People pawn'd their Pots and Pans to pay
* the Subfidy. It may be you dwell where you
*
fee and hear ; I dwell where I hear and believe.

'And, this I know, that neither Pot nor Pan, nor
' Dim nor Spoon {hould be fpared when Danger
*

is at our Elbows. But he that fpake this, in my
*
Confcience, fpake it not to hinder the Subfidy, or

' the Greatnefs of the Gift, but to (hew the Poverty
' of fome 'fefled, and by fparing them to yield
* them Relief. But, by no Means, I would have
* Three Pound Men exempted, becaufe I do wifli,
' the King of Spain might know, how willing we
4 are to fell all in Defence of God's Religion, our
' Prince and Countrv.

*
I have read when Hannibal refolved to fack

'
Rome, he dwelt in the Cities adjoining, and

* never feared or doubted of his Enterprise, 'till

' Word was brought him that the Maidens, Ladies
* and Women ofRome fold their Ear-Earings, Jew-
*
els and all their Neceflaries to maintain War

*
againft him. I do take myfelf in Duty bound

* to acquaint this Houfe with the Modefty of th-:
* Committee at the Propofition ; that where firft
* this Houfe never ftruck to commit it, they never
' ftruck

(underftanding the Reufons) to grant it.'

Then was a Motion made by Sir Robert TFroth*
* That this new Subfidy mi<xht be drawn in a Bill
'
by itfclf, to which {hould be annex'd a Preamble

of
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Subject, and that it might be no Precedent j
but

' chat would not be yielded unto.'

Mr. Francis Moore moved that,
* That which

' was done might be completely done, and the
'
Subfidy gathered by Commiilion, and not by the

' old Roll ; for peradventure fome were dead,
' others fallen to Poverty, others richer, and fo
' deferved to be enhanced, &c. And withal he
c
laid, that the Granting of this Subfidy fcemed to

' be the Alpha and Omega of this Parliament.' (/)

Mr. Wingfield moved the honourable of the

Council, Members of this Houfe,
' That feeing

' the Subfidy was granted, and they yet had done
'

nothing, it would pleafe her Majefty not to dif-
' folve the Parliament till fome Ads were paffcd.'

Mr. Francis Bacon^
c After a Repetition that the

* Three Pound Men might not be excluded, con-
*
eluded, that it was Dulcis Traftnspari Jugo* there-

* fore the Poor as well as the Rich not to be ex
*
empted.

Sir Walter Raleigh faid, I like not that the Spa-
'
niards, our Enemies, fhould know of our Selling,

' our Pots and Pans to pay Subfidies ; well may
*
you call it Policy, as an Honourable Perfon al-

'
ledged, but, I am fure, it argues Poverty in the

' State. And for the Motion that was laft made,
' of Dulcis Traflus pan Jugo, call you this par
'

Jugum,when a poor Man pays as much as a rich,
c and perad venture his Eftate rs no b'ettei

1 than he is

'
fet at, or but little better ; when our Eftates

' that be thirty Pounds or forty Pounds in the
*
Queen's Books, are not the hundred Part of our'

* Wealth ? Therefore it is not Dulcis nor part.'

Mr. Secretary Cecil. ' That for what 'the
' Gentleman fak),

" That the Subfidy was the

"Alpha and Omega of this Parliament;" I think

'h?

(/) Author of the Ref^t.
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* he fpokc it not fimply out of Humour, but ra- Qun Elizabeth.

*
ther upon Probability : For, I can afiure you,

l6oj '

*
her Majefty is as refpe6Hve over you touching

*
her Laws, which ihe defireth may be perufed

* and amended, that (he meaneth not to diffblve
*
this Parliament 'till fome Things be amended.

'For that, that I faid, touching the Spaniards
'

knowing of our Sale of our Pots and Pans, and
'

all we have, to keep him out, which (hould
' be a Matter of Policy, to which the Gentleman
*
(Sir Walter Raleigh] took Exceptions; I fay, It

*
is true, and yet I am miftaken. I fay, it is good

* the Spaniards (hould know how willing we are
c to fell our Pots and Pans and all we have to
*
keep him out : Yet I do not fay, it is good he

* (hould know we do fell them. That is, I would
* have him know our Willingnefs to fell, (though
' there be no Need) but not of our Poverty in Sel-
4
ling, or of any Neceffity we have to fell them,

4 which I think none will do, neither (hall need to
* do.' Then all the Houfe cried, No, No-, as

much as to fay, no Man did fo.

Sir Arthur Gorge moved, ' That it would
*
pleafe the Council, that Order might be taken

* that Jufticcs ofthe Peace might be 'fefled accord-
*
ing to the Statute, viz. at Twenty Pound Lands,

' whereas the^ be few Juftices that be above
*
Eight or Ten Pounds/
Then Serjeant Heyle.

* Mr. Speaker, I marvel
* much that the Houfe will (land upon granting of
* a Subfidy, or the Time of Payment, when all

* we have is her Majefty's ; and (he may lawfully,
' at her Pleafure, take it from us. Yea, (he hath
* as mvch Right to all our Lands and Goods, as to

*
any Revenue of her Crown.' At which all the

Houfe hemm'd, and laughed and talked.' *
Well,

*
quoth Serjeant Heyle^ all your Hemming (hall

' not put me out of Countenance.' So Mr. Speak-
er flood up and faid,

c It is a great Diforder that
' this (hould be ufed ; for it is the antient Ufc of
*

every Man to be filent when any one fpeaketh ;

* and he that is fpeaking (hpuid be fuffcred to de-
*

liver.
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Queen Elizabeth.

]iver hjs Mind without Interruption.' So the

Serjeant proceeded, and when he had fpoken a

little whilej the Houfe hemm'd again, and fo he
fat down. In his latter Speech he faid,

' He
' could prove his former Pofition by Precedent in
' the Times of Henry III. King John, King
4

Stephen, &c.* which was the Occafion of their

Hemming.
Mr. Montague faid *,,' That there were no fuch

'Precedents; and if all Preambles of Sub'fidies
4 were looked upon, he mould find it it wereof Free
* Gift. And although her Majefty requireth this
' at our Hands, yet it is in us to give, not in her
4 to exatt of Duty. And for the Precedents there
4 be none fuch, but touching a Tenth Fleece of
*
Wool, and a Tenth Sheaf of Corn that was

*
granted to Edward III. at his going to the

*

Conqueft of France ; becaufe all the Money, then
4 in the Land to be levied by way of Subfidy,
4 would not be any way anfwerable to raife that
*

great Mafs he defired. And fo, having
thefe

'
Tenths, he fold them to private Men to gain that

*
Subfidy, and fo raifed Money to himfelf for his

*

Enterprize/ (k)
November 16. A Bill for redreffing certain In-

conveniences in the Statute of 21 Hen. VIII. Gbap
B'ill againft Plu- 13. intitled, An Aft again/I Pluralities of Benefices

j.

al ot **ne-
for taking of Farms by Spiritual Men, and for Re-

fidence, was read the fecond Time.
Mr. Dunn faid,

' It was no Reafon that Men of

unequal Defert fhould be equally beneficed, of

equalized with the beft.'

Dr. Crompton wifhed That Pluralities of Offi^

ces might be be taken from the Laity, and then

Pluralities of Benefices from the Spirituality. Al-

fo in former Ages, he faid, Impropriations were

given to the Spirituality , and then no Pluralities'

allowed ;
as alfo Spiritual Men bound by Eccle-

fiaflical Canons of their own from Marriage, fo

that they might live with far lefs Charge than
' now

Afterwards Lord C. J. B. R. Lofd Treafurer Baron of Kimhl-

ton, Vifcount Maru/eville, and Earl of Mancbefter. See V . V.

p. 38 1 . Alfo Vol. V1H . p. 5 3. (*} Sec Vol. I. pag.^ 3 30*
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* now they do. But having taken from them

Qneen^F.iizabctlx.
'

firft the Impropriations, they cannot keep that
*
Hofpitality which is required. And next, Mar-

'

riage being tolerated among them, they living at
'
great Charge both of Wife and Children, one

* Benefice of fmall Cure fufficeth not.'

Sir George Moor *

Thought the Bill moft fit

* to be committed, it being, in the general Opi-
*
nion, a good Law, and tending to a good and a re-

'
ligious End, and fuch is the Iniquity ofthis Age,

' that for Want of a good Law of this Nature,
*
many Souls do not only languifh but perifh ever-

'

laftingly, for Want of Spiritual Food.'

Mr. Lock. * I think bare Silence is not an Ex-
' oneration of a Man's Confcience : The Simili-
' tude of Offices and Benefices, made by the Doc-
*
tor, doth not hold, under Favour ; for Non eft

'
incipiendum cum LaictSj fed incipiendum a Domo

' Dei : Therefore if they begin firft, we fhall fol-
' low in avoiding Pluralities.'

Dr. James.
' That it had been faid, That Plu-

c
ralities were the Caufe of bringing Corruption in-

* to the Church ; but for that, under Favour, faid
*
he, I think the contrary, becaufe Corruption is

*
commonly where Poverty is j but if competent

*

Living be given to the Minifter, I fee no Reafon
*

why juft Men fhould judge there to be Corrup-
* tion. Secondly, It was faid, That it would be
* a Means of preaching the Word ; for that I an-
*
fwer, That if Hope of competent Living be

' taken away, it will be a Means to make the beft
* Wits refufe the Study of Divinity. And there-
'
fore an Hiftorian faith well, that Sublatis Prts-

'
miis corruunt Artes. Confider befides, that in

'
England there are above eight thoufand eight

* hundred and odd Parifti-Churches ;
fix hundred

4 of which do but afford competent Living for a

'Minifter: What then fhall become of the Mul-
' titude ofour learned Men ? They have no other
' Preferments unlefs it be to get fome Deanery,
'
Prebend, or fuch like, which is no eafy Mat-

' ter to do, they being fo few, efpccially in this

VOL. IV. F f catch-
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great pr0portion as the meaneft Artifan, or to give
* all alike, there is no Equality ; for Inaqualibus
c
tequalia dare abfurdum. And this will breed Po-

'
verty in the greateft Learned, which is the

* Mother of Contempt, a Thing both dangerous
* and odious unto Divinity : This muft needs en-

i
* force Preachers to preach placentia ; which is a
'
Thing abhorr'd even of God himfelf. A Preach-

*
er, who is no ordinary Perfon, ought to have an

*

extraordinary Reward; for the Canon faith, he
4 muft be ad minimum Artlum Maglfter^ aut publl-
* cus aut idoneus Verb'i Divini Concionator.'

Mr. David Waterhoufe.
' Becaufe myfelf am

* an Officer, I mean only to fpeak of the Doclor's
* Similitude of Pluralities of Offices. By the
' Common Law, an Officer (hall forfeit his Office
* for Non-Attendance; fo for a Benefice the In-

cumbent {hall alfo forfeit. But after the Sta-
* tute came which made this Toleration upon
'
eighteen Days Abfence : So that now, if we fet

* this Statute at Liberty again, this mall be no In-
* novation in us, but a Renovation of the Com-
* mon Law. And I will end only with this Cau-
' tion to the Houfe, That commonly the moft ig-
* norant Divines of this Land be double beneficed.'

Serjeant Harris. ' We feem to defend the Pri-
*
vileges and Cuftoms of the Houfe, but if we pro-

' ceed to determine of this Bill, Mr. Speaker, we
' fhall not only infringe a Cuftom which we have
6 ever oblerved, viz. to meddle with no Matter
6 that toucheth her Majefty's Prerogative ; but
4 alfo procure her great Difpleafure. Admit we
1 fhould determine of this Matter, yet her Ma-
'

jefty may grant Toleration with a Non obftante.
*
And, Mr. Speaker, the laft Parliament may be a

*
Warning to us when the like Bill by us was pre

*
fer'd, and the fame not only rejected, but alfo her

*
Majefty commanded the Lord Keeper to tell us,

4 That flie hoped we would not hereafter meddle
4 in Cafes of this Nature fo nearly touching her

*
Prerogative Royal.'

Mr.
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Mr. Martin. * I agree with one that faid, Learn- Q? n Ei'"^

*
ing {hould have her Reward ; but I fay more,

c That our Souls mould have their Spiritual Food.

Mr. Francis Hajiings.
c
I proteft that which I mall

'
fpeak, I will utter to you all, out of the Confcience

* of a Chriftian, Loyalty of a Subject, and Heart of
* an Englijhman. I know that Dtftributio Parochia-
* rum

ejl exJureHumano^ nonDivlno. But he that
* faid fo much, give me Leave to tell him, That
*
Dljlributio Verbi Dlvlnl eft ex Jure Dlvlno et Hu~

* mono. If then by the diftributing and fevering of
* Benefices to divers learned Men, the Word may
be the better diftributed unto the People, and

*
preached as, God be thanked, it hath been thefe

'
forty-three Years, under her Majefty's happy

* Government (the Point of whofe Days, I be-
* feech the Almighty, maybe prolonged ;) I fee
e no Reafon, Mr. Speaker, why we fhould doubt
* of the Goodnefs of this Bill, or make any Queftion
* of the Committing thereof, &c.'

Mr. Roger Owen mewed, That a Statute was
* but Prlvatlo communis Juris

: And this Act will
' make no Innovation, becaufe it repeals only the
'
Provifo, and not the Body. Whereas it was faid

* that Honos alit Artes^ and much more to that Pur-
*
pofe : and if you take away the Honour and Re-

*
ward, then you take away the Study itfelfi For

* Anfwer thereunto, Mr. Speaker, I fay, under Fa-
*
vour, that this Statute takes away no Benefices

* from the Clergy, but doth only better order the
1 Diftribution of Benefices among the Clergy. For
* another Doctor that alledged a Canon confirmed
* under the Great Seal of England^ I fay, under
*
Favour, that they of the Clergy, and not we of

* the Laity, are bound thereby ; for they are, as it

*
were, Bye-Laws to them, but not to us.' After

which it was committed.

November 17. An Act to fupprefs the Sin of A-

dultery was read the firft Time. The Subftance

where of was, that if a Woman or Man, or both,
were convicted of Adultery, he mould lofe his Te-

aancy by Courtefie, and {he her Tenancy in Dower.

,
F f 2 Serjeant
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Serjeant Harris. Mr. Speaker, by the Scope
6011

of this Bill, the Determination of this Fa& muft
' be by two or three blind Witnefies, in the Eccle-
'

fiaftical Court ; which is no Reafon that Judges
* Ecclefiaftical fhould determine of Laymen's In-
* heritances. Befides, there is another grofs Fault
' in the Bill, for if they be both Poor, and have no-
*
thing but Goods, if the Man be taken in Adulte-

'
ry, he (hall not be punimed, becaufe there is no-

*
thing of which he fhould be Tenant by the Cour-

'
tefie. But if the Woman be taken, (he is to lofe

* the Third of the Goods ; or if it be in the City,
<
by Cuftom, fhe lofeth the Half, which is Jus in-

*
aquale, and not to be admitted by this Houfe.'

Then all the Houfe cried, Away with it.

On the 2Cth of November, the Grand Affair of

Monopolies began in this Houfe. It was firft

brought in by Mr. Laurence Hide, and was then in-

tituled, An At for the Explanation of the Common
Law in certain Cafes of Letters Patents. After it

was read, the Queftion was to be put for the com

* this Aflembly may be faid to be libera Mens et li-

' bera Lingua, therefore freely and faithfully, that

which I know I will fpeak to this Houfe. This
' Bill may touch the Prerogative Royal, which, as
* I learned the laft Parliament, is fo tranfcendent,
that the ......... of the Subject may
not afpire thereunto. Far be it therefore from

* me, that the State and Prerogative Royal of the
* Prince fliould be tied by me or by the AcT: of any
< other Subject. Firft, Let us confider of the
* Word Monopoly, what it is, Mo'*' is Units, and
*

rh'Tuf is Civitas (m) ; fo then the Meaning of the
4 Word is, a Reftraint of any Thing publick in a

City

fm] This Gentleman fens to have more honeft Zeal tha

Learning. The p:oper Detivation of the Word being from

J>. cl', Jciulf tfid or^Xia;, vends,
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*
City orCommon-Weal h to a private Ufe, and the Queen Elizabeth.

' Ufer called a Monopolitan, quaji cujus privatum
l6ol%

e Lucrum eft Urbis et Orbis commune Malum. And
* we may well term this Man the Whirlpool of the-
*
Prince's Profit. Every Man hath three fpecial

'
Friends, his Goods, Kinsfolks, and good Name :

* Thefe Men may have the two firft, but not th
*

laft. I fpeak not, Mr. Speaker, neither repining
*
at her Majefty*s Prerogative, or mifliking the

' Reafons of her Grants, but out of Grief of Heart
* to fee the Town, wherein I ferve, peftered and
*
continually vex'd by the Subftitutes and Vice-

'
gerents of thefe Monopolitans, who are ever ill-

*
difpofed and affe&ed Members. I befeech you,

c

give me Leave to prove this unto you by this Ar-
*
gument. Whofoever tranfgrefleth the Royal

* Commiffion of her Majefty, being granted upon
'

good and warrantable Suggeftions, andalfo abuf-
* eth the Authority and Warrant of her JVlajefty's
'

Privy-Council, being granted unto him for the
* more favourable Execution of his Patent : This
* Man is an evil-difpofed and dangerous Subject.,
* But that this is true, and hath been done by one
'
Perfon, a Subftitutc of a Patentee, I will prove

' unto you. The Subftitutes for Aquavits and
*

Vinegar came not long fmce to the Town where
*

I ferve, and prefently ftayed Sale of both thefe
* Commodities ; unlefs the Sellers would com-
'

pound with them, they muft prefently to the
* Council-Table. Myfclf, though ignorant, yet
' not fo unfkilful, by reafon of my Profeflion, but
*
that I could judge whether their Proceedings

' were according to their Authority, viewed their
'
Patent, and found they exceeded in three Points :

* For where the Patent gives four Months Liber-
'

ty to the Subject, that hath any Aquavitae, to fell

* the fame, this Perfon comes down within two
' Months and takes Bond of them to his own Ufe,
* where he ought to bring them before a Juftice
* of Peace, and they there to be bound in Recog-
'
nizance, and after to be returned into the Ex-

'
chequer; and fo, by Ufurpation, retaineth Power

*
in his own Hands -to kill or fave. Thus her

F f 3 Majcfty's
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Majefty's Commiffion being tranfgreffed, a* ft

l601 * *
(worn Servant to her Majefty, I hold myfelf

' bound to certify the Houfe thereof; and alfo
' that this Subfticute ftands indi&ed as an obftinate
' Recufant : Yea, when her Majefty's Name hath
* been fpoken of, and herfelf prayed for, he hath
' refufed to ftir Hat or Lip. My humble Motion is,
c that we might ufe fome Caution or circumfpecr
* tive Care to prevent this enfuing Mifchief.'

Mr. Francis Bacon. ' Iconfcfsthe Bill, as it is, is

* in few Words, but yet ponderous and weighty.
' For the Prerogative Royal of the Prince, for my
4 own Part I ever allowed of it, and it is fuch as I
*
hope (hall never be difcufs'd. The Queen, as

' fbe is our Sovereign, hath both an enlarging and
4
reftraining Power. For, by her Prerogative, fhe

4

may firft let at Liberty Things reftrained by Sta-
.

*
tute-Law, or otherwife; and fecondly, by her

4
Prerogative, fhe may reftrain Things which be

' at Liberty. For the firft, fhe may grant Non ob-
4
Jiante contrary to the Penal Laws, which truly,

*
according to my own Confcience, [and fo ftruclc

* himfelf on the Breaft] are as hateful to the Sub-
*

jedl:
as Monopolies. For the fecond, if any Man,

' out of his own Wit, Induftry, or Endeavour,
* finds out any thing beneficial for the

'

Common-

4
Wealth, or bring any new Invention, which eve-

*

ry Subject of this Kingdom may ufe ; yet in
4
regard of his Pains and Travel therein, her Maje-

'
fty, perhaps, is pleafed to grant him a Privilege to

4 ufe the fame only by himfelf or his Deputies for
' a certain Time. This is one Kind ofMonopoly.
* Sometimes there is a Glut of Things when they
* be in exceflive Quantity, as perhaps of Corn,
* and her 'Majefty gives Licence of Tranfportation
* to one Man ; this is another Kind of Monopoly.
* Sometimes there is a Scarcity or a fmall QuantU
'

ty, and the like is granted alfo. Thefe and di-
* vers of this Nature have been in Trial, both at
' the Common-Pleas, upon Actions of Trefpafs,
f where, if the Judges do find the Privilege good,
* and beneficial to the Common-Wealth, they then

1 will
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*

will allow it, otherwife difallow it. And alfo I Queen Elibetfc.

*

know that her Majefty herfelf hath given Com-'
*
mandment to her Attorney-General, to bring di-

'

v.ers of then, fmce the laft Parliament, to Trial
*

in the Exchequer; fmce which Time at leaft
'
fifteen or fixtcen, to my Knowledge, have been

*

repealed ; fome by her Majefty's own exprefs
'

Commandment, upon Complaint made unto her
*

by Petition, and fome by ^uo Warranto in the
4
Exchequer. But Mr. Speaker, faid he, [pointing

*
to the Bill] this is no Stranger in this Place, but

* a Stranger in this Veftment : The Ufe hath been
* ever to humble ourfelves unto her Majefty, and
*
by Petition defire to have our Grievances reme-

*
died, efpecially when the Remedy toucheth her

* fo nigh in Point of Prerogative. All cannot be
* done at once, neither was it pofiible fmce the laft

* Parliament to repeal all. If her Majefty make a.

' Patent (or, as we term it, a Monopoly) unto any
' of her Servants, that muft go, and we cry out of
*

it : But if (he grant it to a Number of Burgefles,
c or a Corporation, that muft ftand, and that for-
* footh is no Monopoly. I fay, and I fay again,
* that we ought not to deal, to judge, or rreddle
c with her Majefty's Prerogative. 1 wifh every
* Man therefore to be careful in this Bufmefs ; and
'
humbly pray this Houfe to teftify with me, that

*
I, the Queen's Attorney-General, have diichar-

*
ged my Duty, in refpedt of my Place, in fpeaking

* on her Majefty's Behalf; and and proteft I have de-
c livered my Confcience in faying that which I hav?

faid.'

Dr. Bennet. He that will go about to debate
* her Majefty's Prerogative Royal, had need walk
*

warily. In refpect of a Grievance out of the
'

City, for which I come, I think myfelf bound
' to fpeak that now which I had not intended to
'
fpeak before ; I mean a

Monopoly
of Salt. It is

* an old Proverb, Salfapit omnla ; Fire and Water
* are not more neceflary. But for other Mo-
*
nopolies of Cards, (at which Word Sir Walter

F f 4 Raleigh
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Raleigh blufh'd) Dice, Starch, and the like;
|6oi>

they are, (becaufe Monopolies) I muft confefs

very hurtful, tho' not all alike hurtful. I know
there is a great Difference in them

; and I th ;nk,
if the Abufes in this Monopoly of Salt were par-

ticularized, this would walk in the Fore-Rank.

Now, feeing we are come to the Means of Re-

drefs, let us fee that it be fo mannerly and

handtcrnely handled, that after a Commitment, it

'
may have good Paflage.'

Mr. Lawrence Hide. ' I confefs, Mr. Speaker,
* that I owe Duty to God, and Loyalty to my
* Prince. And for the Bill itfelf I made it, and I
' think I underftand it : And far be it from this
* Heart of mine to think, this Tongue to fpeak, or
' this Hand to write any thing, either in Prejudice
c or Derogation of her Majefty's Prerogative Royal
' and the State. But becaufe you fhall know that
* this Courfe is no new Invention, but long fmce
*
digefted in the Age of our Fore-fathers above

* three hundred Years ago, I will offer to your
' Conliderations one Precedent icth Edward III.

* Ac which Time, one John Peach was arraigned
* at this Bar in Parliament, for that he had ob-
* tained of the King a Monopoly for Sweet Wines.
' The Patent, after great Advice and Difpute,
* was adjudged void, and, before his Face, in open
*
Parliament, cancelled, becaufe he had exadled

* Three Shillings and Four-pence for every Tun
' of Wine; himfelf adjudged to Prifon until he
' had made Reftitution of all that ever he had reco-

* vered, and not to be delivered till after a Fine of
* Five Hundred Pounds paid to the King. This
*

is a Precedent worthy of Obfervation ; but I dare

* not prefume to fay, worthy the following. And,
* Mr. Speaker, as 1 think it is no Derogation to the
*
Omnipotence of God, to fay,

he can do all but
' Evil ; fo, I think it is no Derogation to the Ma-
'

jefty or Perfon of the Queen, to fay the like in
* fome Proportion. Yet, Mr. Speaker, becaufe
' two Eyes may fee more than one, I humbly pray,

'that
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that there might be a Commitment had of this Queen Elizabeth,

'
Bill, left fomething may be therein which may

16* I

'
prove the Bane and Overthrow thereof at the

Time of the Faffing/

Serjeant Harris. ' For ought I fee, the Houfe
' moveth to have this Bill in the Nature of a Peti-
' tion ; it muft then begin with more Humiliation :

* And truly Sir,~ the Bill is good of itfelf, but th*
4

Penning of it is fomewhatout ofCourfe/

Mr. Montague.
' The Matter is good and ho-

*
neft, and I like this Manner of proceeding by Bill

* well enough in this Matter. The Grievances
* are great, and I would note unto you only thus
*
much, that the laft Parliament we proceeded

*
by Way of Petition, which had no fuccefsful

EffecV

Mr. Francis Moore. I know the Queen's Pre-
*
rogative is a Thing curious to be dealt withal,

'
yet all Grievances are not comparable. I can-

* not utter with my Tongue, or conceive with
*
my Heart, the great Grievances that the Town

' and Country for which I ferve, fuffereth by
' fome of thefe Monopolies ;

it bringeth the gene-
*

ral Profit into a private Hand, and the End of
'

all is Beggary and Bondage to the Subjects. We
* have a Law for the true and faithful Currying of
*
Leather; there is a Patent fets all at Liberty,

'
notwithstanding that Statute. And to what Pur-

'
pofe is it to do any Thing by dfl of Parliament^

< when the Queen will undo the fame by her Pre-
*
rogative? Out of the Spirit of Humiliation,

' Mr. Speaker, I do fpeak it, there is no Aft of
* hers that hath been, or is more derogatory to her
* own Majefty, more odious to the Subject, more
*
dangerous to the Common-Wealth than the

'

granting of thefe Monopolies.'

Mr. Martin. '
I fpeak for a Town that

grieves and pines, for a Country that groaneth
4 and lauguifheth under the Burthen of monftrous
' and unconfcionable Subftitutes to the Monopoli-

1 tans
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< tans of Starch, Tinn, Fifh, Cloth, Oil, Vine-
1601. <

garj Salt, and I know not what, nay what not ?

' The principal Commodities, both of my Town
' and Country, are ingrafted into the Handofthofe
Blood- Suckers of the Common-Wealth. If a

Body, Mr. Speaker, being let Blood, be left

*
languilhing without any Remedy, how can the

* good Eftate of that Body long remain? Such is.

* the State of my Town and Country ; the Traffic
'

is taken away, the inward and private Commo-
*
dities are taken away, and dare not be ufed with-

* out the Licence of thefe Monopolitans. If thefe
* Blood-Suckers be ftill let alone to fuck up the
' beft and principal Commodities which the
* Earth there hath given us, what (hall become of
*
us, from whom the Fruks of our own Soil and

' the Commodities of our own Labour, which,
* with the Sweat of our Brows, even up to the
e Kneees in Mire and Dirt, we have laboured for
c fnall be taken by Warrant of fupreme Autho-
*
rity, which the poor Subjects dare not gainfay?*

Sir George Moore. ( I make no Queftion but
< that this Bill offereth good Matter ; and I do
'
wifh, that the Matter may in fome Sort be profe-

'
cuted, and the Bill rejected. Many Grievances

' have been laid open touching the Monopolies of

Salt ; but, if we add thereunto Petre, then we
' had hit the Grief aright ; with which my Coun-
'
try is perplexed. There be three Perfons, her

*
Majefty, the Patentee, and the Subject; her

'
Majefty the Head, the Patentee the Hand, and

* the Subject the Foot. Now here's our Cafe,
* the Head gives Power to the Ha'nds, the Hand
'
opprefleth the Foot, the Foot rifeth againft the

*
IJead. We know the Power of her Majefty

4 cannot be reftrained by an Act, Why, therefore,
c fhould we thus talk ? Admit we fhould make this

Statute with a Non objlante, yet the Queen may
<
grant a Patent with a Non obftante, to crofs

* this Non obftante. I think therefore, it agrceth
' more with the Gravity and Wifdom of this

4 Houfe
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*
Houfe, to proceed with all Humblenefs by Peti- Qj>n Elizabeth.

tion than Bill.'
j6ol >

Mr. Wingfield. I would but put the Houfe in
* Mind of the Proceeding we had in this Matter
6 the laft Parliament ; in the End whereof, our

Speaker moved her Majefty, by Way of Petition,
* that the Griefs touching thefe Monopolies might
' be refpe&ed, and the Grievances coming of them
'
might be redrefled. Her Majefty anfwered, by

* the Lord Keeper,
" That (he would take Care

" of thefe Monopolies, and our Griefs fliould be
<4 redrefled ; if not, fhe would give us free Liberty'" to proceed in making a Law the next Parlia-
" ment." The Grief, Mr. Speaker, is ttill bleed-
*
ing, and we grown under the Sore, and are ftill

* without Remedy. It was my Hap the laft Par-
' liament 10 encounter with the Word Prerogative;
' but as then, fo now I do it with all Humility,
* and wifh all Happinefs both unto it, and to her
4
Majefty. I urn indifferent touching our Proceed--

4
in:- either by Bill or Petition, fo that thereirv

* our Grievances may follow, whereby her Ma-
*
jefty may ipecially underftand them.

Sir Walter Raleigh,
* I am urged to fpeak in

4 two
Refects ;

the one becaufe I find myfelf
* touched in particular ; the other, in that I take
4 fome Imputation of Slander to be offered unto
' her Majefty, I mean, by the Gentleman that firft

4 mentioned Tinn (Mr. Martin] for that being one
' ot the principal Commodities of this Kingdom,
* and being in Cornwall^ it hath ever, fo long as
4 there were any, belonged to the Dukes of Corn-
4
wall, and they had fpecial Patents of Privilege.

* It pleafed her Majefty freely to beftow upon me
* that Privilege ; and that Patent being, W,ord

for Word, the very fame the Duke's is, and
* becaufe by reafon of mine Office of Lord War-
* den of the

Stannery, I can fufficiently inform
* this .Houfe of the State thereof; I will make
f bold to deliver it unto you. When the Tinn is

4 taken.
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?6oi. 6 then is every Piece, containing one hundred

Weight, fealed with the Duke's Seal. Now I
' will tell you, that before the granting of my
*
Patent, whether Tinn were but of feventeen

*
Shillings, and fo upwards to

fifty Shillings a hun-
' dred ; yet the poor Workmen never had above
* two

Shillings a Week, finding themfelves : But
' fmce my Patent, whofoever will work, may;
' and buy Tinn at what Price foever, they have
c four Shillings a Week truly paid. There is no
* Poor that will work there, but may, and have
6 that Wages. Notwithstanding, if all others may
* be repealed, I will give my Confent as freely
* to the Cancelling of this, as any Member of this

Houfe.'

Mr. Downland, ' If we proceed by Way
* of Petition, we can have no more gracious Anf-
6 wer than we had the laft Parliament to our Peti-
' tions. But fince that Parliament, we have no
* Reformation ; and the R.eafon why I think no
* Reformation hath been had, is, becaufe I never
* heard the Cry agaift Monopolies greater and
* more vehement.'

Mr. Jobnfon.
' I would we were all fo happy, that

* her Gracious Self had heard but the fifth Part of
*

that, that every one of us hath heard this Day ; I
* think verily, in my Soul and Confcience, we
* fhould not be more defirous in having thofe Mo-
'
nopolies called in, than fhe would be earneft

* therein herfelf.'

After all this Debate, the Queftion was put for

committing the Bill or not, and it was carried in

the Affirmative. On which a Committee was ap-

pointed, confifting of all the Members of the

Privy-Council, and the learned Counfel of that

Houfe, Sir Walter Raleigh, Sir Francis Hajlings,
Sir Edward Stafford, Sir Edward Hobby, \r George
Afooret Sir Robert Wroth, and divers others.

In
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In the Afternoon of the next Day, the Com- Qie*n Fiibetb.

mittee met; and our Journalljl
hath given fome l6ou

Particulars of what happened at their firft Confer-

ence.

Sir Edward Hobbey
l informed the Houfe of the

*
great Abufe of the Patentee for Salt in his Coun-

*
try, That betwixt Michaelmas and St. Andrew's

'
Tide, where Salt (before the Patent) was wont

' to be fold for fixteen Pence a Bufhel, it is now
* fold for fourteen or fifteen Shillings a Buftiel :

*
But, after the Lord Prefident had Underftanding

*
thereof, he committed the Patentee, and caufed

*
it to be fold for fixteen Pence as before. To

*
Lymet there is brought every Year above three

* thoufand Wey of Salt : and every Wey of Salt is,
* fince the Patent, enhanced to twenty Shillings;
* and where the Bufhel was wont to be eight
'
Pence, it is now fixteen Pence. And I dare

'

boldly fay it, if this Patent were called in, there
'
might well three thoufand Pound a Year be fa-

' ved in the Ports of Lyme3 Bo/ion^ and Hull. I

fpeak of white Salt.'

Mr. Francis Bacon. e The Bill is very injuri-
' ous and ridiculous ; injurious, in that it taketh
' or rather fweepeth away her Majefty's Preroga-
* tive ; and ridiculous, in that there is a Provifo,
' that this Statute fliall not extend to Grants made
' to Corporations ; that is a Gull to fweeten the
' Bill withal, it is only to make Fools fain. All
' Men of the Law know, that a Bill which is on-

ly expofitory, to expound the common Law,
4 doth enact nothing ; neither is any Promife of

Good therein. And therefore the Provifo in the

Statute of 34th Henry VIII. of Wills, (which
'

is but a Statute expofitory of the Statute of 32d
*
Henry VIII. of Wills) touching Sir John Gainf-

*
fora"s Will, was adjudged void. Therefore I

think the Bill very unfit, and our Proceedings tp
* be by Petition.'

Mr.
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*en Elizabeth. Mr. Flemm'ing faid (), I will

briefly give AcW
1 ' count of all Things touching thefe JVlonopolies.

' Her Majefty in her provident Care, gave Charge
' unto Mr. Attorney and myfelf, That fpeedy
' and fpecial Order may be take for thefe Patents 3

c this was in the Beginning of Hillary Term laft :

' But you all know the Danger of that Time, and
* what great Affairs of Importance happened to
4
prevent thefe Bufitfefles ; and fmce that Time,

*
nothing could be done for Want of Leifure.*

Sir Robert Wroth. ' I would but note, Mr.
*

Sollicitor, That you were charged to take Order

in Hillary Term laft ; Why not before ? There
* was Time enough ever fmce the laft Parliament.
* I fpeak it, and I fpeak it boldly, thefe Patentees
' are worfe than ever they were : And I have heard
* a Gentleman affirm in this Houfe, That there is

* a Claufe of Revocation in thefe Patents ; if fo,
* what needed this Stir of Scire facias, )uo War-
c
ranto, and I know not what, when it is but on-

'
ly, to fend for the Patentees, and caufe a Re-de-

*
livery

? There have been divers Patents granted
* fmce the laft Parliament ; thefe are now in Be-
*
ing, viz. The Patents for Currants, Iron, Pow-

*
der, Cards, Ox-ftiin Bones, Train-Oyle, Tranf-

'
portation of Leather, Lifts of Cloth, Ames, An-

nifeeds, Vinegar, Sea-Coals, Steel, Aquavitae,
*
Brumes, Pots, Salt-Petre, Lead, Accidences,

*
Oyl, Calamin-Stone, Oyl of Blubber, Fuma-

c choes or dryed Piltchers in the Smoak, and divers
' others.

Upon Reciting of the Patents aforefaid, Mr,
Hackwett flood up and alked thus ;

* Is not Bread
c there? Bread, quoth one\ Bread, quoth farther

}
* this Voice feems Jtrange, quoth another ; this Voice
'

feems Jtrange, quoth a third: No, quoth Mr.

Hachvell, But if Order be not taken for thefe,
* Bread will be there before the next Parliament/

Mr.

() Sollicitor- General.
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Mr. Heywood Town/bend, feeing a Difagree- Queen Elizabttk.

ment of the Committee, made a Motion to this
l

EfFec"h *
Firft, To put them in Mind of a Petiti-

* on made the laft Parliament, which, though it

4 took no Effect, yet we mould much wrong her
'

Majefty and forget ourfelves, if we fhould think
* to fpeed no better now in the like Cafej becaufe
* then there was a Commitment for this Purpofe,
* and the Committees drew a Speech, which wa$
* delivered by the Speaker, Word for Word, at
* the End of this Parliament ; but now we might
*
help that, by fending our Speaker prefently, after

* fuch a Committee and Speech made, with hum-
' ble Suit, not only, to repeal all Monopolies grie-
' vous to the Subject ; but alfo, that it would pleafe
' her Majefty, to give us Leave to make an Act,
* that they might be of no more Force, Validity
' or Effect, than they are at the common Law,
4 without the Strength of her Prerogative. Which
*
though we might now do, and the Adi: being fo

*
reafonable, we might affure ourfelves, her Ma-

4

jefty would not delay the paffing thereof, yet we
' her loving Subjects would not offer, without
* her Privity or Confent, (the Caufe fo nearly
*

touching her Prerogative,) or go about to do any
* fuch Act. And alfo, that at the Committee
* which mould make this Speech, every Member
* of this Houfc, which either found himfelf, his
* Town, or Country grieved, might put in (in
*

fair Writing) fuch Exceptions againft Monopo-
'

lies, as he would juftify to be true : And that
* the Speaker might deliver them with his own
'
Hands, becaufe many Obftacles and Hindrances

*
might happen.'

Mr. Francis Bacon. c Why, you have the rea-
* dieft Courfe that poihbly can be devifed. I would
* wifh no further Order be taken, but to prefer the
* wife and dilcrcet Speech made by the young Gen-
c tlcman (even the youngeft in this Aflembly)
* that fpakc laft, I will tell you, that even, r

Ore
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^ueen Elizabeth. * Ore Infantium ff Lattantium^ the true and moft

1601. c certain Courfe is propounded unto us.'

The Committee agreed to this Motion, and ap-

pointed to meet again on the 23d Inftant.

On which Day the Subjects of Monopolies was

again reaflumed in the Houfe, and Mr. Spicer faid,

Mr. Speaker, I think it were good this Bill were
* recommitted ; I am no Apoftate, but I flick to the
* former Faith and Opinion that I was of, that, by
* Way of Petition, will be our fafeft Courfe ; for
*

it is to no Purpofe to offer to tie her Hands by
* Act of Parliament, when fhe may loofen herfelf
* at her Pleafure. I think, it were a Courfe, nee
*
gratutn^ nee tutum. And therefore, the beft

* Way is to have a Committee to confider what
* Courfe ihall be proceeded in; for, I doubt not,
* but we be all agreed of the Reformation, though
* not of the Manner.'

Mr. Davies faid,
* God hath given that Power

' to abfolute Princes which he attributeth to him-
*

felf, Dlxl quod Dii
eftis.

And as Attributes un-
* to them, he hath given Majefty, Juftice, and

Mercy ; Majefty, in refpecl of the Honour that
* the Subject fheweth to his Prince; Juftice, in re-
*
fpect he can do no Wrong, therefore the Law is

c I Henry VII. That the King cannot commit a
*
Diffeizin ; Mercy, in refpect he giveth Leave to

*
Subjects, to right themfelves by Law : And there-

* fore in 43 Ajjif.
an Indictment was brought a-

*
gainft Bakers and Brewers, for that, by Colour of

*
Licence, they had broken the Affize ; wherefore

*
according to that Precedent, I think it moft fit to

*
proceed by Bill, not by Petition.'

Mr. Secretary Cecil.
* If there had not been

' fome Miftaking or fome Confufion in the Com*
*
mittee, I would not now have fpoken. The

*
Queftion was, of the moft convenient Way to

* reform thefe Grievances of Monopoly: But af-

* ter Difputation, of the Labour we have nor re-

4
* ceived
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'
ceived the expe*ed Fruit. If every Man {hall Queen Elizabeth,

*

take Leave to fpeak for the common Subject, I
l6ox *

'
am afraid in thefe vaft Powers of our Mind, we

'
fhall difpute the Project of Reformation quite
out of Doors. This Difpute draws two great

Things in Queftion ; firft, The Prince's Power ;

*

fecondly, The Freedom of Englijhmen. I am
'
born an Englijhman, and am a Fellow Member

'
of this Houfej I would defire to live no Day, in

'
which I fhould detract from either. I am Ser-

1
vant unto the Queen ;

and before I would fpeak
'
or give Confent to a Cafe, that fhould debafe her

'

Prerogative or abridge it, I would wifh my Tongue
'cut out of my Head. I am fure, there were Law-
*
makers before there were Laws. One Gentle-

' man went about to poflefs us, with the Executi-
* on of the Law in an antient Record of loth King
' Edward III. likely enough to be true in that

'Time, when the King was afraid of the Subject.
'

Though this Precedent be a Subftance, yet it is

' not the Whole of the Parliament. For in for-
4 mcr Times, all fate together as well King as
'

Subject; and then, it was no Prejudice to his

.

*

Prerogative to have fuch a Monopoly examined.
'
If you ftand upon Law, and difpute of the Pre-

'

rogative, heark ye what Brafton faith, Pr&roga-
'

tit}am Nojlram Nemo audeat difputare. And for
'

my ownPart, I like not thefe Courfes fhould be
'
taken. And you, Mr. Speaker, {hould perform

'
the Charge her Majefty gave unto you in the Be-

'

ginning of this Parliament, not to receive Bills
' of this Nature

; for her Majcfty's Ears be open
' to all Grievances

;
and her Hand ilretch'd out

* to every Man's Petitions. For the Matter of
4 Accefs I like it well, fo it be firft moved and
* the Way prepared. I had rather all the Patents
' were deftroyed, than her Majefty fliould lofe the
' Hearts of fo many Subjects as is pretended. I
* will tell you what I think of thefe Monopolies:
*

I take them to be of three Natures, fome of a
*
free Nature and good, fome void of thcmfdves,

* fome both good and void. For the firft, when
VOL, IV. G g

'

tha
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Elizabeth the Prince difpenfes with a penal Law that is

left to the Alteration of Sovereignty, I think it

*

powerful and irrevocable. For the fecond, as to
'

grant that which taketh from the Subject his
4

Birthright, fuch Men as defire thefe ,kind of Pa-
'
tents, I account them Mifdoers and wilful and

* wicked Offenders. Of the third fort is, the Li-
' cence for the Matter of Cards, ?V. And there-
* fore I think, it were fit to have a new Commit-
' ment to confider what her Majefty may grant,
* what not ; what Courfe we {hall take and upon
* what Points,'

Mr. Montague.
' I am loth to fpeak what I

* know, left perhaps I mould difpleafe. The
*

Prerogative Royal is that which is now in Que-
*
ftion, and which the* Laws of the Land have

ever allowed and maintained. Then my Mo-
' tion (hall be but this, That we maybe Suitors
* unto her Majefty, that the Patentees fhall have
' no other Remedies than by the Laws of the
* Realm they may have, and that our A& may be
'

accordingly.'

Mr. Martin. c
I think the Common Grievances

* and the Queen's Prerogative have infpired this

' Gentleman that fpake laft (whom for Reverence
c
fake, I muft needs name, Mr. Montague,} to

* make that Motion which he hath done.'

. Then a Committee was appended to meet the,

fame Day in the Afternoon, when Mr. Secretary
Cecil fhew'd the Committee a large Catalogue con-

fifting of near forty different Patents
(<?), moftly

granted fmce the lixteenth Year of the Queen's

Reign.

Whereupon, after Mr. Davis had moved to'

have thefe Monopolies proceeded a^ainft by Bill,

and Mr, Martin had moved to have them dealt

in by Petition to her A'lajefry, ;:nd that the Houfe
had

(a) All the particular Patents arc mcnticn'd in Dews't Jountalt
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had heard the particular Relation of the faid Queen Elizabeth.

Monopolies, there was nothing concluded upon.'

But in the Morning of next Day, November 24,

upon loud Confufion in the Houfe about thefe Mo-
nopolies, Mr. Secretary Cecil flood up, and faid,
4 The Duty I owe, and my Zeal to extinguifh.
1

Monopolies, makes me to fpeak now, and to
*

fatisfy their Opinions that think there (hall be no
4 Redrefs of thefe Monopolies. Order is attended
* with thefe two Handmaids, Gravity and Zeal ;

* but Zeal with Difcretion. I have been (though
4

unworthy) a Member of this Houfe in fix or
4 feven Parliaments, yet never did I fee the Houfe
4 in fo great Confufion. I believe there never was
* in any Parliament a more tender Point handled
4 than the Liberty of the Subject. But that when

any is difcufling this Point, he fhould be cried
4 and cought down ; this is more lit for a Gram-
4 mar-School than a Court of Parliament. I have
* been Cqunfellor of State thefe twelve Years,
4
yet did I never know it fubjet to Conftru&ion

* of Levity and Diforder. Much more ought we
* to be regardful in fo great and grave an Aflembly.
*

Why, we have had Speeches upon Speeches,
' without either Order or Difcretion. One would
4 have had us proceed by Bill, and fee if the Queen
' would have denied it : Another, that tne Patents
4 fhould be brought here before us and cancelled $

* and this was bravely done. Others would have
* us to proceed by way of Petition, which Courfe,
4
doubtlefs, is beft ; but for the firft, and efpecially

4 for the fecond, it is fo ridiculous, that I think
4 we fhould have as bad Succefs as the Devil him-
4 felf would have wifhed in fo good a Caufe.
4
Why, if idle Courfes had been followed, we

4 fhould have gone, forfooth, to the^Queen with
* a Petition to have repealed a Patent of Mono-
4
poly of Tobacco-Pipes, and I know not how

4 many Conceits ; but I wifh every Man to reft

4
fatisfied 'till the Committees have brought in

G g 2 * their
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Queen Elizabeth.* their Refolutions according to your Command-

l601 ' < ments.'

The next Day, after fome Bills had been read

in the Houfe, and Silence commanded, the Speaker
arofe out of his Chair, and every Man wondering
why heftood up, he faid,

' It pleafed her Majefty to command me to at-
4 tend upon her Yefterday in the Afternoon, from.
4 whom I am to deliver unto you all, her Maje-

acquaimsthe
'

%'s rnoft gracious MefTagc fent by my unworthy
Houfe, by the l Self. She yields you all hearty Thanks for your
^een

u
er' ' Care and fpecial Regard of thofe Things that

that the Mono- .
i c v- i j r i

polies ftali be concern her btate, Kingdom, and confequently
revoked. <

qurfelves, whofe Good fhe had always tendered
* as her own

-,
for our fpeedy Resolution in making

* of fo'h'afty and free a Subfidy; which commonly
* fucceedcd but never went before our Councils ;

* and for our Loyalty : I do afiure you with fuch
4 and fo great Zeal and Affection flie uttered and
* fhewed the fame, that, to exprefs it, our Tongues
* are not able, neither our Hearts to conceive it.

* It pleafed her Majefty to fay unto me,^ That,
'

if ihe had an hundred Tongues (lie could not
'
exprefs our hearty Good-Wills. And further

' fhe faid, That as ihe had ever held our Good
' moft dear, fo the laft Day of our (or her) Life
* fhould witnefs it ; and that the leaft of her Sub-
'
jects was not grieved, and fhe not touched. She

4
appealed to the Throne of Almighty God, hovr

' careful fhe hath been, and will be, to defend her
*
People from all Oppreffions. She faid, That

'

partly by Intimation of her Council, and partly
4

by divers Petitions that have been delivered unto
* her both going to the Chapel and alfo to walk
4
Abroad, fhe undcrftood that divers Patents,

4 v:hich flie "had granted, were grievous to her
4
Subjects; and that the SubfHtutes of the Paten-

* tees had ufed great Oppreffions. But fhe fai<J,
4

jShc never affented to grant any Thing which
4 was Malum in fe. And if in the Abufe of her
* Grant there be amy Thing evil (which fhe took

4 Know-
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'Knowledge there was) (he herfelf would take QH n EKbe
4
prefcnt Order of Reformation. I cannot cxprcfs

* unto you the apparent Indignation of her Majefly
* towards thefe Abufes. She faid that her Kingly
*
Prerogative (for fo fhe termed it) was tender;

' and therefore defireth us not to fear or doubt of
* her careful Reformation ; for (he faid, that her
' Commandment was given a little before the late
'
Troubles, (meaning the Earl of Effesfs Matters,)

' but had an unfortunate Event : But that in the
' midft of her moft great and weighty Occafions,
' fhe thought upon them. And that this fhould
4 not fuffice, but that further Order fhould be taken
*

prefently, and not in future, (for that alfo was
1 anotherWord, which I take it her Majeftyufed ;)
' and that fome fliould be prefently repealed, fome
'

fufpended, and none put in Execution, but fuch
* as fhould firft have a Tryal according to the Law
* for the Good of the People. Againft the Abufes
her Wrath was fo incenfed, that fhc faid, that

c (he neither could nor would fuffer fuch to efcapc
* with Impunity. So, to my unfpeakable Com-
*

fort, (he hath made me the Meflenger of this
' her gracious Thankful nefs and Care. Now we
' fee that the Ax of her Princely Juftice is laid to
' the Root of the Tree; and fo we fee her Good-
* nefs hath prevented our Counfels and Confulta-
'
tions. God make us thankful, and fend her

'

long to reign amongft us. Ifthrough Weaknefs
* of Memory, Want of Utterance, or Frailty of
*
myfelf, I have omitted any Thing of her Ma-

*

jetty's Commands, I do moft humbly crave Pat-
' don for the fame ; and do befeech the honourable
* Pcrfons which aflift this Chair, and were prefent
* before her Majefty at the Delivery hereof, to
*

fupply and help my Imperfections ; which joined
* with my Fear, have caufed me (no doubt) to
*
forget fomcthing which I fliould have delivered

* unto you.'

c After a little Paufe and low Talking one with

another, Mr. Secretary Cecil flood up and faid,

G g 3
l There
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Queen^beth.
* There needs no Supply of the Memory

( of the Speaker: But, becaufe it pleafed him
' to dciirc fqme that be about him to aid his
*

Delivery, and becaufe the reft of my Fellows be
*

filent, t will take upon me to deliver fomething

|
ecret

/ ry Cecil* < which I both then heard, and fmce know. I

WC

EffJt.

e
' was prefent. with the reft of my Fellow-Coun-
'
fellors, and the Meflage was the fame that hath,

' been told you ; and the Caufe hath not fucceeded
' rrom any particular Courfe thought upon, but
* from private Informations of fome particular
' Perfons. I have been very inquifitive of them,
' and of the Caufe why more Importunity was
* now ufed tha.n afore ; which I am afraid, comes
*

hy being acquainted with fome Courfe of Pro-
*
ceeding in this Houfe. There are no Patents

* now of Force, which fhall not prefently be re-
' voked ; for what Patent foever is granted, there
' fhall be left to the Overthrow of that Patent,
e a Liberty agreeable to the Law. There is no
* Patent if it be Malum in fe, bu the Queen was
'

ill apprized in her Grant. But all to the Gene-
*

rality be unacceptable. I take it, there is no Pa-
4 tent whereof the Execution hath not been inju-
* rious. Would that they had never been granted.
^ I hope there fhall never be more. [All the Houfe
* faid Amen.} In particular, moft of thefe Patents

f have been fupported by Letters of Affiftance from
L her Mzjefty's Privy-Council; but whofoever
{ looks upon th,em ihall find, that they carry no
? other Stile, than with relation to the Patent. I

* dare affure you from henceforth there fhall be no

.' more granted. They fhall all be revoked. But
* to whom do they repair v/ith thefe Letters? to
* fome Out-houfe, to fome defolate Widow, to
* fome fimple Cottage, or poor ignorant People,
* who, rather than they would be troubled and un-
'* do themfelves by coining up hither, will give
'
anything in reafon for thefe Caterpillar's Satisfac-

* tion. The Notice of this is now public, and

J wu will perhaps judge this to be a Tale to ferve

f the Time. But I would have all Men to know
* thus
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' thus much, that it is no Jefting with a Court ofQan Elizabeth.

* Parliament; neither dares any Man (for my own
*
Part, I dare not) fo mock and abufe all the States

* of this Kingdom, in a Matter of this Confe-
'
quence and Importance. I fay therefore, there

* lhall be a Proclamation general throughout the
*
Realm, to notify her Majefty's Refolution in

' this Behalf. And becaufe you may eat your
' Meat more favoury that you have done, every
' Man fhall have Salt as good and cheap ns he can
*

buy it or make it, freely without Danger of that
4
Patent, which fhall be prefently revoked. The

* fame Benefit fhall they have which have cold
'
Stomachs, both for Aquavits and Aqua compofita

' and the like. And they that have weak Sto-
*
machs, for their Satisfaction, fhall have Vinegar

'* and Alegar, and the like, fet at Liberty. Train-
'

Oyl fhall go the fame Way; Oyfof Blubber
* (hall march in equal Rank; Brumes and Bottles
* endure the like Judgment. The Patent for Poul-
*

davy, if it be not called in, it fhall be. Oade,
'
which, as I take it, is not rcftrained either by

* Law or Statute, but ojfiy Proclamation (I mean
4 from the former Sowing) though for the faving
'thereof it might receive good Difputation; yet
4 for your Satisfaction, the Queen's Pleafure is to
4 revoke that Proclamation

; only me prayeth thus
4
much, that when fhe cometh on Progrefs to. fee

*

you in your Countries, fhe be not driven out of
*
your Towns by fuftcring jt to infect the Air

4
too near them. Thofe that defire tq go fpruccly

f in their Ruffs, may at lefs Charge than accuftom-
*
ed, obtain thejr Wifh; for the Patent for Starch,

' which hath fo much been profecuted, fhall now
' be repealed. There are other Patents which be
4
confiderable, as the Patent of New-Drapery,

1 which fhall be fufpended and left to the Law:
* Irifh Yarn, a Matter that I am forry there is

* Caufe of Complaint; for the Salvagenefs of the
'
People and the War have fruftrated the Hope of

' the Patentee : a Gentleman of good Service and
'
Defcrt, a good Subject to her Majcttv. and

H g 4
4

go
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zabeth. good Member of the Common-Wealth, Mr,

1601. < Carmarthen: Notwithftanding, it {hall be fuf-
1
pended and left to the Law. The Patent for

' Calf-Skins and Fells, which was made with a
*
Relation, {hall endure the Cenfure of the Law.

* But I muft tell you, there is no Reafon that all

' fhould be revoked, for the Queen means not to

? be fwept out of her Prerogative. I fay, it mall
^ be fufpended, if the Law do not warrant it.

' There is another Servant of her Majefty's, Mr.
-*

On/low^ one of her Penfioners, an honeft Gen-r
' tleman and a faithful Servant, he hath the Patent
'
for Steel, which one Mr. Beak once had ; this

* too becaufe of Complaints {hail be fufpended.
* There is another that hath the Patent for Leather,
* Sir Edward Dyer, a Gentleman of good Defert,
*
honeft, -religious, and wife; this was granted un-

' to him thirty Years ago. It crept not in by the

? new Mifgovernment of the Time
; yet this fhall

alfo be fufpended. The Patent for Cards {hall

* be fufpended and tryable by the common Law.
* The Patent for Glaffes, which though I do leaft

*
apprehend to be prejudicial to the Public Good,

*

yet it is left to the Law. There is another Pa-
* tent for Saltpetre, that hath been both accufed
* and flandered ; it digs into every Man's Houfe, it

*

annoys the Inhabitant, and generally troubleth

.* the Subject} for this I befeech you be contended,
5 Yet I know, I am to blame to defire it, it being
* condemned by you in Foro Confdent'ue ; but I
* allure you it {hall be fully fifted and tryed in Foro
*

Judicii. Her Majefty means to take this Patent

? unto herfelf, and advife with her Counfel touch-
*
ing the fame. For I muft tell you the Kingdom.

*
is not fo well furnifned with Powder as now it

* {hould be. But if it be thought fit upon Advice
* to be cancelled, her Majefty commanded me to

* tell you, that though {he be willing to help the

? r^rave Gentleman that hath that Patent, yet out

f of that abundant Defire that {he hath to give you
compleat Satisfaction, it {hall be repealed. This

f hath come to the Ear of the Queen, and I

* have
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' have been moft earneft to fearch for the Inftru-Q een Elizabeth.

4
ment, and as a Counfellor of State, have done I * I *

1

my beft Endeavour to falve the Sore ; but I fear
4 we are notfecret within ourfelves. Then I muft
* needs give you this for a future Caution, That
4 whatfoever is fubjecl to public Expectation can-
* not be good, while the Parliament-Matters are
*

ordinary Talk in the Street. I have heard my-
4

felf, being in my Coach, thefe Words fpoken
'
aloud, God pro/per thofe that further the Over-

' throw of thefe Monopolies ^ God fend the Preroga-
4 the touch not our Liberty ! I will not wrong any
* fo much as to imagine he was of this Aflembly;
'

yet let me give you this Note, That the Time
' was never more apt to diforder and make ill In-
'
terpretation of good Meaning; I think, thofe '

*$
*

* Perfons would be glad that all Sovereignty were
4 converted into Popularity; we being here, are
* but the popular Mouth, and our Liberty, the
'
Liberty of the Subject: And the World is apt

* to flander, moft efpecially, the Minifters of Go-
* vcrnment.

* Thus much have I fpoken to accomplifh my
'
Duty unto her Majefty, but not to make any

* further Performance ofthe well uttered and gravely
* and

truly delivered Speech of the Speaker. But
* I muft crave your Favours a little longer to make
4 an Apology for my felf. I have held the Favour
* of this Houfeas dear as my Life, and I have been
* told that I deferved to be taxed Ycfterday of the
*
Houfe, I proteft my Zeal to have the Bufmefs

'

go forward in a right and hopeful Courfe; and
' my Fear to difpleafe her Majefty, by a harfh and
* rnfh Proceeding, made me fo much to lay afide
1

my Difcretion, that I faid it might rather be termed
4 a School than a Council, or to that Effecl. But
'

by this Speech if any think I called him School-
*

Boy, he both wrongs me and miftakes me. Shall
*

I tell you what Demojlhenes faid to the Clamours
* which ihe Athenian! made, that they were Pve-
4

ri/es & dignos Pueris. And yet that was to a po-
*
pular State. And I wifh that whatfoever is here

4

fpoken
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fpoken may be buried within thefe Walls. Let
' us take Example of the Jewifh Synagogue, who
' would always Sepelire Senatum cum Honore^ and
' not blaft their own Follies and Imperfections. If
'
any Man in this Houfe fpeak wifely, we do him

'great Wrong to interrupt him; if
foolifhly, let

' us hear him out, we fhall have the more Caufe
' to tax him. And I do heartily pray, that no
* Member of this Houfe may plus Verbis offendere
'
quam Confilio juvare*
Mr. Francis Moore. < I muft confefs Mr. Spea-

'
ker, I moved the Houfe both the laft Parliament

Motion for an
* and this touching this Point; but I never meant

Ajdrefs
cf <

(and I hope this Houfe thinketh fo) to fet Limits
Thanks, &c. to, v JT> r

, ,-n T i T>
the Queen upon

anc* Hounds to the Prerogative Royal. But now
that Occafion.

*

feeing it hath pleafed her Majefty ofherfelf, out
' of the Abundance of her Princely Goodnefs, to fet
*
at Liberty her Subjects from the Thraldom of thofe

'
Monopolies, from which there was no Town,

*

City, or Country, free ;

;

I would be bold, in one
*
Motion, to offer two Confiderations to this Houfe.

' The firft, that Mr. Speaker might go unto her
'

Majefty, to yield her our moft humble and hearty
*
Thanks, and withal to (hew the Joy of her Subjls

'
for

^heir Delivery, and their Thankfulnefs unto her
' for the fame: The other, that where divers
'
Speeches have been made extravagantly in this

'
Houfe, which doubtlefs have been told her Ma-

*

jefty, and perhaps all ill conceived of by her
;

I
* would therefore that Mr. Speaker not only fhould
*

fatisfy her Majefty, by way of Apology, therein,
*
butalfo humbly crave Pardon for the fame.'

Mr. Wingfield faid,
c My Heart is not able to

'
conceive the Joy which I feel, and I aflure you

*

my Tongue cannot utter the fame. If a Sen-
*
fence of Everlafling Happinefs had been pronoun-

*
ced unto me, it could not have made me fliew

'
more outward Joy than now I do, which I can-

'
not refrain to exprefs ; there could nothing have

*
been more acceptable to the Subject than this

'

Meflage. And I verily think, if. ever any of

.' her Majefty's Works be meritorious before God,
I '"this
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*
this is. I do agree with all my Heart in thefirft Queen Elizabeth*

'
Part of the Gentleman's Motion that laft fpake;

z601 *

4

but do utterly miflike the latter: For it is not to
'

be intended, we {hould have had fo good and
4

gracious a Meflage, if the Truth of fome particu-
'
lar Speeches had been delivered unto her. And

* now for us to accufe our felves, by excufing a
* Fault with which we are not charged, were a
'
Thing-in my Opinion inconvenient, and unfitting
the Wiftlom of this Houfe.'

Sir George Moore, fpake to the fame EfFect.

Sir Francis Bacon, fpake to the fame EfFecT: alfo,

and concluded thus,
'

Nefcio quid Peccati portet becc
<
Pvrgatio."
' So it was put to the Queftion and concluded,

that Thanks {hould be returned by the Speaker, and
twelve Members were named to go with him as a

convenient Number ; and Intreaty made to the Privy
Council to obtain Liberty to be admitted.'

But to (hew, that in the midft of all other Bu-

fmefs, this Affair of Monopolies was ftill at Heart;
on the ayth Inftant, one Mr. Downald moved the

Houfe,
'
Firft, That this gracious Meflage, which

* had been fentfrom her Majefty, might be written
' in the Books of Records of this Houfe, (being
4

worthy to be written in Gold) as well as it is

' written and fixed in the true Heart of every good
*

Subject ; Secondly, That the Honourable Af-
'
fembly of this Houfe would move her Mujefty,

* and be earneft Means of Speed, left that which is

' now meant indeed, may, by Protraction of Time
' be altered, or perhaps not fo happilj* efFectcd.'

Mr. Secretary Cecil faid,
' I promifed to be as

'
filent as I could. Among much Speech of the

'
Wife, there wants not much Folly, much more in

' me. I do not fpeak becaufe I do diflike the Mo-
* tion of the Gentleman that laft fpake, but to de-

5 fend the Diligence and Grace of the Queen. It is

' no Matter of Toy for a Prince to notify in pub- v

'

'
lie a Matter of this Weight. Though the Idol of

* a Monopoly be a great Monfter, yet after two
* or three days I doubt not you fhall fee him

ilif-
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* difmember'd : And I proteft there is not any
x6or. < gou i that lives deferves Thanks in this Caufe but

* our Sovereign. Yefterday the Queen gave Order
* for a Draught of a Proclamation. I had it in my
* Hand. You all know, I went even now out of
* the Houfe ; then I read it, and fent for him that
* fliould deliver it to her Hands. Now what needs
4 this new Zeal ?'

Mr. Davis faid,
' Mr. Speaker, I flood up be-

c fore to fpeak, it is not much I had to fay ; only
4

this, that which was delivered unto you from her
< Sacred Self, I think to be Gofpel, that is, Glad
4
Tidings : And as the Gofpel is regiftred and

*
written, fo would I have that alfo ; for if ever

*
glad Tidings came to the Heart of the Subject,

*
they now come. This is all, Sir.'

Sir George Moore faid,
' This eating and fretting

* Difeafe of Monopolies I have evtr detefted with
* my Heart; and the greater the Grievance is, the
4 more ineftimable is the grave Wifdom of her Ma-
c
jefty in repealing them. And therefore for us to

* think we can fufficiently requite the fame, it were
e to hold a Candle before the Sun to dim the Light.
' And feeing {he, in her Clemency and Care to us,
* hath taken the Matter into her own Hands, I wifh
4 the Matter may be no more fpoke of, much lefs

*
proceeded in.'

Sir Francis Ha/tings faid,
e It ought to be written

e in the Tables of our Hearts, &c.'

Mr. Lawrence Hide. *
I think the Gentleman

4 that fet this Motion on foot, fpake out of Joy for

4 her Majefty's Grace and Zeal to have Performance
4 of her Promife. In that he wimed it might be
* recorded in Paper here or Parchment, it is not to

* be intended but he meant alfo in our Hearts,
* which remain no longer than we live : But Re-
c cords remain long, and will give a lively Memory
4 in Ages to come. And therefore for that part
4 of his Motion I think it very good, and wifh the
4 Clerk may do it accordingly.'

Mr. Comptroller,
* I think he that firft moved

4
thisQueftion, exceedingly forgot himfelf, andx-

ceed-
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'

ceedingly detracted from her Majefty; who, I Queen ElUbdH
*

know, out ofher abundant Love and Grace to this l6dlt

'
Houfe, hath taken fuch fpeedy Courfe, as hath

'
been delivered by my Fellow-Counfellor. With

4
that Affection (he embraceth this Houfe, that in

' more Familiar than Princely fort, it hath pleafed
' her to fay,

" Recommend me to the Houfe, with
" Thanks for their Promife and Care for their com-
" mon Good."

Mr. Speaker faid,
' My Heart is not able to

*
conceive, nor my Tongue to utter the Joy I

' conceived of her Majefties gracious and efpecial
* Care for our Good. Wherefore as God him-
* felf faid, Gloriam meam alteri non dabo, fo may
' her Majefty fay, in that fhe herfelf will be the
'
only and fpeedy Agent for Performance of our

' moft humble and moft wifhed Defires. Where-
4 fore let us not doubt but, as fhe hath been, fo fhe
*

ftill will be, our moft Gracious Sovereign and
' natural Nurfing Mother unto us. Whofe Days
' the Almighty God prolong to all our Comforts.'

All faid Amen.
On the Day after, Mr. Secretary declared,

c That
*

according to the Direction of this Houfe, her
*
Majefty hath been informed of the exceeding and

* ineftimable Joy and Comfort, which this Houfe
hath received by a MefTage, lately publifhed, fent

' from her Highnefs by Mr. Speaker : And hath
' been likewife moved to fignifiy her Highnefs's
' Pleafure touching the Determination of this Houfe
' in appointing Mr. Speaker, with fome fele&ed
'
Company of the fame, to render the moft humbl*

* anu dutiful Thanks of this whole Houfe, for the
*

faid moft gracious, moft princely and com-
*
fortable Meflage : And her gracious Anfwer was,

* That her Majefty being acquainted with the faid
' Defires of this Houfe, did vouchfafe that Mr.
'
Speaker with

forty, fifty, or a hundred of this
'
Houfe, fuch as mould thereunto be appointed,

* mould have Accefs unto her Majefty for the iV.me
'

Purpofc, upon Monday next in the Afternoon, at
* the Court, and fhould be all welcome.'

Where-
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Queen Elizabeth. Whereupon were appointed the Knights for all
1601.

t], e Shires, Lord Howard, Lord Clinton, all

Knights, Members of this Houfe,and feveral others..

AlargeCommit-
^r* Comptroller added, that the Queen had

tee attend her commanded him to tell the Houfe,
* That the

Majefty there- Reafon of her Limitation of having a convenient
'IP' < Number was, that the Place whereunto wefhould

4
come, v/as not big enough to receive us All.'

And now, to make an End of this long and im-

portant Affair ; on the 3Oth Day of November in

the Afternoon, the Speaker with about fcven Score

of the Commons met at the great Chamber before

the Council Room ; when all being admitted into

the faid Room, the Queen fitting under a Canopy
at the upperEnd of it; the Speaker, after three low
Reverences made, fpake as follows.

Moft Sacred and more than mojl gracious Sovereign.

The Speaker's
'

VT/ E your faithful, loyal and obedient Subject
Speech. VY and Commons here prefent, vouchsafed

' of your efpecial Goodnefs (to our unfpeakable
*
Comfort) Accefs to your facred Prefence, do in all

'
Duty and Humblenefs, come to prefent that which

' no \Vords can exprefs, moft humble and thank-
' ful Acknowledgement of your moft gracious Mef-
c
fage, and moft bounden and humble Thanks for

'
your Majefty's moft abundant Goodnefs extended

' and performed to us. We cannot fay, moft Gra-
' cious Sovereign, We have called and been heard,
* We have complained and have been helped ;

*
though in all Duty and Thankfulnefs we acknow-

4
ledge, your Sacred Ears are ever open, and ever

* bowed down to hear us, and your blefTed Hands
* ever ftretched out to relieve us ; We acknow-
*
ledge, (Sacred Sovereign) in all Duty and Thank-

c fulnefi \ve acknowledge, that before we call,
*

your preventing Grace and All-deferving Good-
' ncfs doth watch over us for our Goodj more
'

ready to give than we can defire, much lefs de-
c ferve. That Attribute which is moft proper un-
* to God, to perform all he promifeth, appertain-
* eth alfo' unto you our Moft Gracious Sovereign

4 Queen
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c

Queen of all Truth, of all Conftancy, of all Queen EiizaUth.
*
Goodnefs, never wearied in doing Good unto us ;

l6ox *

c

(the Deeds themfelves do fpeak) moft careful to
'

provide all good Things for us j moft gracious,
' moft tender to remove all Grievances from us,
* which all your Princely Actions have ever fhew-
'
ed, and even now your moft gracious published

*
Proclamation, of your own only meer Motion

' and fpecial Grace for the Good of all your Peo-
'

pie, doth witnefs to us. We come not, Sacred
'

Sovereign, one of ten to render Thanks, and the
'
reft to go away unthankful; but All of us, in all

*

Duty and Thankfulnefs, do throw down ourfelves
* at the Feet of your Majefty, do praife God and
' blefs your Majefty. Neither do we prefent our
' Thanks inWordsofany outwardThing, whichcan
' be nofufficient Retribution for fo great Goodnefs ;

' but in all Duty and Thankfulnefs, proftrate at
'

your Feet, we prefent our moft loyal and thank-
*
ful Hearts, even the laft Drop of Blood in our

'
Hearts, and the laft Spirit of Breath in our Noftrils,

' to be poured out, to be breathed up for your

Safety/

Then after three low Reverences made, He with
the reft kneeled down, and her Majefty began
thus to anfwer herfelf, viz.

Mr. Speaker,
have heard your Declaration, and perceive

your Care of our State, by falling into t

Conftdcration of a grateful Acknowledgment of fuch

Benefits as you have received j and that your Coming
is to

prefent Thanks unto us, which I accept with no

lefs "Joy than your Loves can have Dejire to offer

fuch a Prefent. I do
ajjiire you, that there is no

Prince that loveth his Subjcfl; better, or whofe Love
can countervail our Love ; there is no Jewel, be it

of never fo rich a Price, which I prefer before
this

Jewel, I mean your Love ; for I do more ejleem it

than any Treafiire or Riches ; for that we know how
to prize, but Love and Thanks J count inejlimable.

And
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Queen Elizabeth, And though God hath raifed-.me.bigh, yet ibis 1 count

*6oit
the Glory ofmy Croiun, that I have reigned with

your Loves. This makes me that I do not fo much

rejoice, that God hath mode me to lie a. Queen, as to

be a Queen over fo thankful a People. Therefore T
have Caufe to wi/h nothing more then to content the^

SubjecJ, and that is a Duty which I ow.&^'^JeTffjer

^do I defere to live longer Days, than that I may fee

pur Profperity, and that's my only Defire. And a*

I am that Perfon that Jlill, yet under God, hat]i_

delivered you ; fo I trujl, by the Almighty Power cf

God, that 1 Jlill Jball be his Inftruntent to preferve

you from Envy, Peril, Dijhonour, Shame, Tyranny
and Opprejjion, partly by Means cf your intended

Helps, which we take very acceptably, becaufe
it

manifejlf.th the Largenefs cf your Loves, and Loyal-
ties unto your Sovereign. Of mvfclf I mu/l fay this,

I never was any greedy, fcraping Grafper, nor a

Jlrait fnjl-holding Prince, nor yet a Jf^afler ; my
Heart vjas never fet on Worldly Goods, but only for

my Subjects Gold, ff^bqt you do bejlow en ?ne, I
will not hoard it up, but receive it to bejlow on you

again. Yea mine own Properties I count yours, taJVL .

expended for your Good. Therefore render unto them

from me, I bcfeech yvu, Mr. Speaker, fuch Thanks as

you imagine my Heart yieldcth, but my Tongue can-

not
exprefs.

All this while they kneeled. Whereupon her

Majefty faid, Mr Speaker, I would wijh you and

the rejl to Jland up, far I_Jhall yet
troubleyou with

longer Speech. So they all flood" up, and {he went
on in her Speech.
Mr. Speaker, you give me Thanks, but I doubt

me, I have, more Canje to thank you all, than you

2ne_j And I charge, you to thank them of the Houfe of
Commons from me : For had I net received a Know-

ledgefrom yon, J might have fallen
into the Lap of

en Error, only for Lack cf true Information. Sines

/ was ^ueen, yet never did I put my Pen to any

Grant, but that upon Pretext and Semblance made

unto me, that it was both good and benejicial to the

in general^ though a private Profit to fame
of
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uj Queen Elizabeth.

1601.
exceed-

if my antient Servants who had deferred vjdl:

the contrary being found by Experience, I am ex

ing beholding to fuch Subjects as vjoidd move the fame
at Jjrji.

And I am not fo Jimple to futpofe, but that

there be fame of the Lower Mwje whom, thefe Grie-

vances never touched ; and for them I think they

fyeak out of Zeal to their Countries, and not out of

Spleen or malevolent Affeflion* as being Parties grie-

ved; and I take it exceeding grateful from them^

becaufe it gives us to know that no Refpecls or Inter-

efts
had moved them, other than the Minds they bear

to fuffer no Diminution ofour Honour, and our Sub-

jetfs Love unto us. The Zeal of which Affeftlon^

tending to eafe my People and ~knit their Hearts unto -

me, I embrace with a Princely Care
; far above all _

Earthly Trcafure I efteem my People's Love, more

than which I
defire not to merit. T7)at my Grants

Jhould be grievous to my People^ and Opprefjions to

be privileged under Colour of cur Patents, our Kingly

Dignity Jhall not fnffer it
; yea, when I heard it, J

could give no Rejl to my Thought* until I had rtfirmed
it. Shall they think to

efcape unpuni/hed, that ha-ljc

thus opprejjed you, and Lave been
refpetllefs of their

Duty, and regardiefs of our Honour? A';. Mr.

Speaker^ L ^aj/ure your it is more for Conjcience-

Sake^ than for any Glory or Increafe of ffOvc* f^at

defire thefe Error^ Ti o ubles* Vexations and Qppref-

fions done by thefe
Varl,ts and lewd

Perfon^,,
not wor-

thy the Name of Subjects, JJjould not
efeape wit

'

condign Puniflnncjjt . Rut I perceive t

me like Phyjteians, who m-nijlring a

more acceptable by giving it a good

vur, or wh'en they give Pills da..

er ufed to Jet the lajl

mine Eyes, and fo to ri^casl Jhall

wer before a higher *fn
/.-.

Seat I do appeal^ thai

in my Heart that tftrl-.l n

And if my Kindly

my Grants turn,-. : .' / /

tt my IT:!I and Meaning; or'
If an^

/., haj* ):,'^'c.f:J or perverted
VOL, IV. H h

it. AdUr\L
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Queen Elizabeth, committed to them, I hope God will not lay their CulpS

l6ol< and Offences to my Charge j and though there were

Dagger in repealing our Grants, yet what Danger
^ would not I rather incur for yoy_Qsod, than I would

fi'ffcr
them 'fill to continue? I know the Title of a

King is a glorious Title ; but affure youfelf,
that the

Jhining Glory of Princely Authority hath not fo dazled

the Eyes of our Under/landing, but that we well

know and remember, that 'we
alfo are to yield an Ac-

count of our Aflions before the Great Judge. To be a

King and wear a Crown is more glorious to them that

fee ity than it is Pleafure to them that bear it. For

myfelf, I was never fo much enticed with the glorious
Name of a King, or Royal Authority of a Queen, as

tielighted that God hath made me his Injlrument to

maintain "hh Truth and Glory, and to defend this

Kingdom (as Jfaid]from Peril, Dlfnonour, Tyranny
and Opprejfion. There will never Queen Jit In my Seat

with more Zeal to my Country, or Care to my Subjeftsj
and that willfooncr, with

Jfrillingnefs, yield and ven-

ture her Life for your Good and
Safety

than
myfelf.

And though you have had, and may have, many
Princes more mighty and wife, fitting in this Seat, yet

you never had, or Jhall have, any that will be more

careful and loving. Should I afcribe any thing to

myfelf and ?ny fexly Weaknefs, I were not worthy to

live then, and of all moft unworthy of the Mercies I
have had from God, who hath ever yet given me a

Heart which never yet feared Foreign or Home Ene-

mies. 1fpeak it to give God the Praife as a Tejll-

tnony before you, and not to attribute any thing unto

myfelf; For I, O Lord, what am I, whom Practices

and Perth
pcijl Jhould notfear ! O what can I do

(thefe (he fpake with a great Emphafis) that IJhsuld

fpeak for any Glory ! God forbid. This, Mr. Spea-

ker, I pray you, deliver unto the Houfe, to whom

heartily recommend me. And fo I commit you all to

your bejl Fortunes, and further Councils. And I

pray you, Mr. Comptroller, Mr. Secretary, and you

of my Council, thai
before thefe

Gentlemen depart
in,'o their Countries^ ycu bring them all to klfs my
Hand.

Ail
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All this Time the Subfidy Bill laid dormant; Qpeen EliwbetW

for it had a Second Reading only, in the Morning of
x Ol*

that Day the Houfe went up with their Addrefs of

Thanks to the Queen. But On the 5th of Decem-

ber, the Bill for granting four entire Subfidies and

eight Fifteenths and Tenths was read a third Time ;

pafled upon ihe Queftipn, without any Manner of

Oppofition 5 and concluded in the Lords on ths

Thefe additional Numbers of Subftdies, Fifteenths
and Tenths, which grew like Faljiajf's Buckram-*

Men, were monftrous Things in thofe Days ; and i

we cannot avoid giving a Note, which Sir Symondt
Dewes makes on this Occafion.

'
Nota, That whereas in the Parliament which

was begun and holden at Wejlmlnjler in An. 35 s
<

r s
Eliz. Anno Dom. 1592. the Knights, Citizens obfervatkms

and BurgefTes of the Houfe of Commons were not ^ 8rc*t in-

drawn without much and long Difpute, both
c

fi

r"
cs

e

t

amongft themfelves and with the Lords, to yield
unto the Grant of three Subfidies and fix Fiftenths

and Tenths (being a greater Gift than had ever be^

fore been given unto her Majefty) and that thft

fame was then alfo aflented unto in refpe& of the

great Dangers newly threatned unto her Majef-

ty from Rome and Spain ; with Caution and Pro-

mife, neverthelefs, that it fhould not be drawn into

Precedent for future Times ; yet in the next Parlia-

ment which enfued in 39 Rcginte Anno Dom. 1597,
although none of the faid imminent Dangers, which
had been feared in the above mentioned thirty fifth

Year of her Majefty's Reign, had to that Time come
into any real Execution, the Houfe of Common^
was, notwithftandirvg, again dra*wn to yield unto the

fame Proportion of three Subfidies and fix Fifteenths

and Tenths, to be paid alfo unto her Majefty withr-

in a morter Time : And now, laftly,
in this prefent

Parliament in An. 43 & 44 Regin. ejufdenij Ann*
Dom. 1601. the faid Houfe -,vas drawn, in refpeft

chiefly ofthe Troubles of Inland, where the Spaniard
had fct Footing, to prefent unto her Highnefs the .

H h i ex-
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Qaeen Elizabeth, extraordinary and great Gift of four Subjidies and
1-601.

fjgfa Fifteenths and Tenths.

A Bill againft ufual and profane Curfing and

Swearing, having been twice readinthis Houfe, and

ordered to be engrofied, Mr. Glafcock flood up
and faid,

' Man is made of two Parts, a Soul and-
* a Body; and there are two Governments, the

rt

c one Imperial, the other SacerdotaJ ; the firft be-

fgSpToLe
*
longing to the Common-Wealth, the fecond to

Curfmg and * the Church. Swearing is a Thing moral, and
Swearing. < toucheth *he Soul, and therefore fittter to be fpoken

* of in a Pulpit than in Parliament. If the God
' of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, and the God of
'

'Jacob
hath fworn, his Plague {hall not depart

* from the Houfe of the Swearers, why fhould we
* not feek to reprefs this Vice, which brings a
'
Plague, which breeds Mortality, that breeds

' Definition, Defolation, and the utter Ruin of
* the Common-Wealth ? If he forbids us to fwear,
4 and we fear not his Commandments, think you
' a Pain of ten Shillings, as here fet down, will
* make us refrain this Iniquity ? It is as hard for
'
this Penalty toreftrain this Sin, as for Religion to

'
fpring out of the Common Law and to take

*
Effe6r.. Mofes^ when he faw God, could but fee

' his Back-Parts only, and no Man ever faw more.
'
Why, thefe Swearers fwear by all his Parts, fo

'
perfectly, as though they had feen him all over.

*
Philip^ King of France, made a Law that the

'Swearer fhould be drowned; another Law was
* made that a certain Sum fhould be prefently paid
' as foon as he had fworn, or elfe the Swearer to
* lofe his Head. We ufe fo much Lenity in our
* Law, that we had as good make no Law, for we
4
give a Penalty, and to be taken upon Conviclion

* before a Juftice of Peace ; here is wife Stuff".

* Firft mark what a Juftice of Peace is, and we
* fhail

eaiily find a Gap in cur Law. A Juftice
* of Peace is a living Creature, that for half a
' Dozen of Chickens, wiil difpenfe with a whole
* Dozen of penal Statutes. Wefearch and ingrofs;

they
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they retail. Thefe be the Baflcet-Juftices, of Q"cn Elizabeth-

whom the Tale may be verified of a Juftice,
l6oli

that I know, to whom one of his poor Neigh-
bours coming, faid, Sir, I am very highly rated The character

in the Subfidy-Book, I befeech you to help me. of a Juftice of

To whom he anfwered, I know thee not. Peace>

Not me Sir, quoth the Country-Man ? Why
your Worfhip had my Teem j and my Oxen fuch

a Day, and I have ever been at your Worftiip's
Service ; have you fo, Sir, quoth the Juftice,
I never remember'd I had any fuch Matter, no
not a Sheep's-Tail. So unlefs you offer Sacrifice

to the Idol-Juftices, of Sheep and Oxen, they
know you not. If a Warrant come from the

Lords of the Council to levy a hundred Men,
he will levy two hundred; and what with chop-

ping in and croffing out, he'll gain a hundred

Pounds by the Bargain. Nay, if he be to fend

out a Warrant, upon a Man's Requeft, to have any
fetch'd in upon Sufpicion of Felony, or the like ;

he will write the Warrant himfelf, and you muft

put two Shillings in his Pocket as his Clerk's Fee,

(when God knows he keeps but two or three

Hindes) for his better Maintenance. Why we
have had here five Bills j of Swearing, going to

Church, Good-Ale, Drunkennefs and

this is as good to them as if you had given them
a Subfidy and two Fifteenths. Only in that

Point I miflike the Bill, for the reft I could wifh

it good Paflage.'
Sir Francis Ha/lings faid,.

c That fuch Juftices
were well worthy to be lock'd up in an Ambery.
But he wifh'd that All might not be cenfured for

One evil, who though he neglected both the Care
of Confcience and Country which he {hould

love, yet, doubtlefs, many did notfo; as being
touched in Confcience to remember that our

long Peace {hould make us careful to pleafe him
in doing of Juftice, that had preferved us, and

was the Author of our Peace, God hiinfelf,'

And thereupon the Bill was ingrollcd,
H h 3 Another
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pueen Elizabeth. Another Bill, for the more diligent Refort to

l6 l4 Church upon Sundays, was read a fecond Time,
when Mr. Roger Owen fpoke to this Effect :

Pefcteona Bill < That he mifliked the Bill for two Refpefts; the
for retorting to , ,. i i / i-> / i

Church, one f r the Penalty, the other in refpect or the

5 Party punifhing, that is, the Juftice. For the
4

firft, the Penalty is twelve Pence. It is well
' known that the pooreft Recufant in England
*
ought, as well as the Rich, to pay his twenty

'
Pound, and for Want of Lands and Goods, his

'
Body is liable ; and therefore we fhall doubly

*
punifh him, which is againft Law. for the

' other touching the Juftice, I think it too great
' a Trouble, and they are ever loaden with a

? Number of penal Statutes, yea a whole Alpha-
*
bet, as appears by HuJJey in the Time of Henry

* VII. And this is a matter fo obvious, that a

? Juftice of Peace's Houfe will be like a Quarter-

f Seflions, with the Multitude of thefe Com-
f plaints. I think alfo it is an Infringement of
*
Magna Charia^ for that gives Trial per Pares?

' but this by two Witnefles before a Juftice of the
* Peace; And by this Statute, if a Juftice of the
' Peace'come in to the Quarter-Seflions, and fay it

*
is a good Oath, this is' as good as an Indictment :

f Therefore for my Part, Avvay with the Bill.'

Sir Francis Haftings.
*
I never, in my Life,

* heard Juftices of the Peace taxed before in this

' Sort : For ought I know, Juftices of Peace be

Men of Quality, Honefty, Experience and Juftice.

I would 'afk the Gentleman that laft fpake, but
' two Queftions ; the firft, If he would have any
'

Penalty at all infliaed ? The fecond, If in the firft

4
Statute, or in this, an eafier Way for the levying

* of this twelve Pence can be ? If he deny the firft,

f I know his Scope ; if the fecond, no Man but
' himfelf will deny it. And to fpeak fo in both,
'

is neither gravely, religioufly nor rightly fpoken.'
' And therefore for God, the Queen, and our
4

Country's Sake, I befeech a Commitment.
1 '

Sir Cc.rcw Reynolds.
' The Sabbath is ordained

* for fdwCaufesj firft, To meditate on the Om-
'

j-jipo-
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nipotency of God-, fecondly, To allembly us Qeen Eliaubeth.
'

together to give Thanks ; thirdly, That we might
l6olt

be the better enabled to follow our own Affairs j

fourthly, That we might hallow that Day and
*

fandlify the fame. King "James IV. of Soctland,
c
in the Year 1512, and King Jamet VI. in

'
the Year 1579, did erect and ratify a Law,

'
that whofoever kept either Fair or Market upon

'
the Sabbath, his Moveables fhould prefently be

given to the Poor. Men gathering of Sticks*
'
were ftoned to Death, becaufe that was thought

4 to be a Kind of Prophanation of the Sabbath.
1

I doubt not but great Reformation will come if
4 this Bill pafs : To the better effecting whereof,
'
I humbly pray, that if there be Imperfections in

'
it, it may be committed.

Sir George Moore. * For the Gentleman that
'

laft fpake, and fo much inveighed againft Jufti-
*
ces, it may be it proceeds out of the Corruption

* of his Heart; howfoever, I mean not to fearch
*

it, or anfwer him ; only I turn him to Solomon^
* and mean to anfwer him with Silence. With-
' out going to Church, and doing Chriftian Duties
* we cannot be religious, and by Religion we learn
* both our Duty to God and to the Queen. In
c

doing our Duty to God, we (hall be better ena-
* bled to do our Duty to our Prince. And the
* Word biddeth us, that we (hould give to God
* that which is due to God, et C&fari qua fur.t
'
Cafaris. Amongft many Laws which we have,

' we have none for Conftraint of God's Service:
'

I fay, None, though one was made in primo of
' this Queen, becaufe that Law is no Law \vhrch
* takes no Force : for Execnt'io Legis Vita Legis.
* Then let us not give fuch Caufe of Comfort to
' our Adverfaries, that having drawn a Bill in
c
Queftion for the Service of our God, we fhould

' (land fo much in queftioning the fame. Once a
' Month coming to Church cxcufeth us from
'

Danger of the Law, but not from the Com-
* mandment of God, who M^th, Tn- jhnlt Jhnc-
*

tlfy the Sabbath-Day, that is, every SaMuth.
H h 4 This
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Queen Elizabeth. This Bill ties the Subject to fo much and no

*6c| * '
more, which being agreeable with the Law of

*
God, and the Rule of Policy, I fee no Reafon

4

why we fhould ftand fo ftritly in giving it a
' Commitment.'
Mr. Bond. ' I wifh the Sabbath fan&ified ac-

*
cording to the precife Rules of God's Command-

f ment, but I wifh that St. jfugy/lin's Rule may
4 be obferved in the Manner, non Jubendo, fed
^ Docendo^ magis Monendo quam Mlnando. I like
*
not that Power fhould be given to the JuiKces of

* Peace ; for who almoft are not grieved at the
* luxuriant Authority of Juftices of Peace? By
* the Statute of i Edward III. they muft be good
* Men, and lawful, no Maintainers of Evil, but
' moderate in Execution of Laws; for Magistrates
'be Men, and Men have always attending on them
' two Minifters Libidia & Iracundia-, Men of this

* Nature do fubjugate the free-born Subje6l. Clerks
* can do much, Children more, and Wives moft.
*
It is dangerous therefore to give Authority in fo

*
dangerous a Thing as this is, which I hold worth

?

your fecond Thoughts, qua folent ejfe pruden-
.' tiores. Her Majefty, during all the Time of her
*

Reign, hath been clement, gracious, meek and
* merciful, yea chufmg rather ddinquere, I know
f not how to term it, in Lenity and not in Cruelty.
'
'But, by this Statute, there is a Conftraint to come

' to Divine Service, and forNeglecl: all muft pay
* PleSlentur Ackivi : The poor Commonalty, whofe
'
Strength and Quietnefs is the Strength and Quiet-

4 nefs of us all, he only mrJl be punifhed, he vexed.
6 For will any think that a Juftice or Peace will
* conteft with as good a Man as himfelf? No, this

*

Age is too wife. I leave it to this Houfe, whe*
* ther it ftand with Policy, when four Subfidies and
*
eight Fifteenths be now granted, to bring the

'
poorer Sort into greater Fear by thefe and fuch

* like Laws, Malus Cujios Dhtturnitatis Mctus.

f And in the-gracious Speech, which her Mi.j-fty
,* lately delivered unto us, fhe uicd this, thatfhe

! defired to be beloved of her Subject. It was a
' wife
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* wife Speech of a wife Prince, for an Hiftorian Queen Eiizabctlu

*
faith, Timor excltat in Vindiflam. Therefore,

l6oi%

* Mr. Speaker, I miflike the Bill in that Point
*
touching Juftices, and alfo touching Taxation.

4
I will only fay thus much with Panutius in the

* Nicene Council, Abjit quod tarn grave Jugum
* Fratribus no/Iris imponamus.

c I am forry, faid Mr. Comptroller, after forty-
4 three Years under her Majefty's happy Govern-
4
ment, that we (hall now difpute to commit

4 a Bill of this Nature. And I would that any
4 Voice durft be fo bold or defperate as to cry, Away
4 with this Bill. The old Statute gives the Penal-
4

ty; this new, only fpeedier Means to levy it.

4
I much marvel that Men will, or dare, accufe

*
Juftices of Peace, Minifters to her Majefly, with-

4 out whom the Common-Wealth cannot be. If
4 this Boldnefs go on, they will accufe Judges, and
1

laftly, the Seat of Juftice itfelf. That all Jufti-
4 ces mould be thus generally accufed, this is meer
4 Barbarifm indeed. When b,er Majefty mall have
4

Underftanding hereof, it will be no Content un-
4 to her, and a Scandal unto us all.'

Mr. Glafcock.
4 In that I am taxed to tax

4
Juftices of Peace, I am to pray the Houfe to

4

give me Leave to make an Apology for myfelf.
* Mr. Speaker, I will not deny that I fpike, and
*
proteft it in my Confciencc, I fpake only of the

* inferior Sort of Juftices, commonly called Baf-
*
ket-Juftices ; againft thefe I will not fpeak what I

4
fpake laft, but other Matter in other Terms.

*

They belike the Wife Men of Chaldee^ that could
* never give Judgment 'till they faw the Entrails
* of Bcafts. Our Statutes penal, be like the Beaft
' born in the Morning, at his full Growth at Noon,
* and dead at Night : So thefe Statutes quick in
*
Execution, are like a Wonder for nine Days ;

fo
'

long after, they be at Height ; but by the End
4 of the Year, they are carried dead in a Bafket to

f the Tufticc's Houfe.'

Mr.
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Queen Elizabeth, ^r. Speaker. Mr. Glafcock, you Jgeak from
1 03tf

the Matter and Purpofe, and this that you have

fpoken you mufl juftify.
Mr. Martin. ' I am rather willing to fpeak,

' in that I would willingly have an End of this
* Matter. I think we all agree upon the Subftance,
* that it is fit the Sabbath fhould be fan6Ufied. The
* other Matter, which is the Impediment, I know
e

it is a Grief, but I leave it as Matter more fit to
* be decided at a Committee than here. And
*
therefore, for the Honour of the Queen and of

* her Government, I wifh it may be committed
* without further Argument.'

Sir Robert Wroth. < I think the Office of Juf-
* tice of Peace is too good a Calling for him that
* exclaims againft it, and I think he'll ne'er have
* the Honour to have it,. It were good they were
*
named, and that he told who they were; other-

' wife honeft Men will be loth to ferve the Queen,
* when they (hall be flandered without Proof.
* Therefore I would he might anfwer it at the

J3ir.'

Mr. Jobnfon.
c This Bill is an excellent Bill ;

* and I have obferved that all the Speeches yet
'
fpoken, have been interlarded with other Matter.

? The Gentleman now protefteth he fpake of
*
B.ilket-Juftices ; I appeal to the whole Houfe,

' whether his Definition were not general, viz.
* A Juftice of Peace is a Kind of living Creature,
' that for half a Dozen of Chickens will difpenfe
' with a Dozen of penal Statutes. I think it is

' well known that the Honourable that fit about
' the Chair, and all the reft of her Majefty's Privy
e
Council, have and do hold the fame Place, and

c this toucheth them as much as inferior Juftices.
' And tHrefore I humbly pray he may anfwer it

* at the Bar, and that it may not be pafs'd over
* with Silence.' But all faid, No y No.

Mr. Hide, e

Every Man agrees this Bill hath

good Matter, and we all agree and confent to
* the Subftance, though diflent to the Form ; fome
c
l}ave more Wit, and feme have more Under-

I
*
ftancling
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'
(landing than others. If they of meaner Capa- Queen EBzabeth.

*

city and Judgment fpake impertinently, let us l ^01 '

'
not in a Spleen ftraight cry, Away with the Bill-,

6
but let us give it the fame Favour we give to Bills

*
of far inferior Nature, that is a Commitment.'

On the 3d of December^ after reading fome

Bills of no great Moment, Mr. Dannot, Member
for Yarmouth^ got up and made a Motion of too

important a Nature in itfelf and Confequences to

be omitted.
4

May it pleafe you, Mr. Speaker, the Duty I
* owe to my Sovereign and Country makes meOv. inta"

bold to crave your Patience to hear me. ThejS^SJ^
* Matter that I fpeak of is twofold, the firft con- jj C .

'

* cerneth the Honour of the Queen j the fecond
' the Safety of our Country ; two very high Points
* for me to handle, and require a more eloquent
* Difcourfe than I am able to make. I will ufe
* no Circumftance, or with fuperfluous Matter
' abufe the Time which is very precious, but to
* the Matter. I have been of the Parliament five
* or fix Times, and I have always obferved'by
' this Houfe (and I would willingly be refolved by
* the Honourable about the Chair) that all the
* Wars of her Majefty are Wars offenfive, and I
' do not hear the contrary : How then comes it

' that fuch a Number of her Majefty's Subje&s be
*

fpoiled, robbed, beaten, wounded, themfelves
'
taken, ufed with fuch extreme Torture, rack'd,

' carried away, imprifoned, ranfomed, fined, and
* fome executed ; and all this Time no Wars ?

'

But, give me Leave, for thefe ten Years, I am
*
fure, the Subjects of this Land, on the Sea-

*
Coaft, have undergone thefe Tyrannies, and by

* whom ? Even by two bafe Towns, Dunkirk
' and Newport. Dunkirk began with two Ships,
* and are now encreafed to almoft twenty. They
' are at Home at Supper, and the next Day here
* with us. I muft needs confefs the great Charge
that I know the Lord-Admirl is at continually

*

by
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Queen Elizabeth. c

by lying ready to take thefe Pyrates. Send to
l6oi> 'take them, they ftraight flie Home: If our

'
Ships return they are ftraight here again. I dare

4

boldly fay it, they have done England more Hurt
* fmce they began, than all France, either in the
* Time of Henry VIII. Edward VI. or Queen
*
Mary. If it be fo that thefe two bafe Towns

*
fhali fo affront the Power of this Land, I fee

* no Reafon why they fhould be fufrered : For it

'
is a great Difhonour both unto the Queen and

e unto the Kingdom. I have heard many fay,
4 that the Navies are the Walls of the Kingdom ;

1 but we fufFer our Ships frill to be deftroyed, to be
'*

burnt, and to be funk before our Faces. We may
'
compare our Seamen to Sheep feeding upon a

* fair Mountain, in the Midft whereof ftands a

little Grove full of Wolves: Why, Mr. Speaker,
c we are fo plagued with them, that they be fo
* bold as now and then to take our Harveft-men
*
tardy, by Ambufcadoes. I fpeak with Grief,

.

' an<: it was reported unto me by a ScottiJh-Man,
' that Duke Albert and the Infanta fhould plainly
*-

publiih, that they would pull down fo many of
' the Walls of England, that they would ealily
' make an Entry. And it had been better for
' Sea-Coaft-Men to have given the Queen an
' hundred Subfidies, that they had been long fmce
*
fupprefs'd. My humble Motion is, that it would

*
pleafe the Houfe to enter into Confideration of

' thefe Things, for the Honour, Good and Safety
* both of the Queen and of the Kingdom.'
Mr. Peake. ' I muft needs fliew unto this

* Houfe (upon fo good an Occafion offered) how
'
grievoufly the Town of Sandiuich, for which I

*
ferve, is vexed and almoft undone; infomuch,

' as in that Town there is neither Owner, Mafter
* or Mariner that hath not felt it. Her Majefty
'

is continually at Charge, but what enfueth OF
* cometh of it, I never yet knew. If in the

County of Kent at Shooter's Hill, Gadd's Hill,
* Barham-Down, &c. there fhould many and ofter

* Robberies be committed, and the Juitices look
4 not
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c not to it, this were but an ill Part. Every Day Qneen Elizabeth.

' Men come Home, their Goods and all they have l6or*

* taken away, yea their very Apparel ; and if the
c

Ships might alfo be carried away, they would do
'

it. This fliould be amended and looked into.

* We had need to cherifti this Subject ; I think
' him to be the beft and moft neceflary Member of
' the Common-Wealth, I mean the Navigator.

Mr. Secretary Cecil. My Speech (hall only
* tend to advance the Motion of the Gentleman
* that fpake firft in this Point. If we would have
*

Remedy, we are to confider two Things ; firft,
* That it will be a Matter of Charge j and fe-
<
condly, That there muft be a Diftribution thereof.

c For the firft, I leave it to you ; for the fecond
'

it is out of my Element. Withal I muft excufe
' them that have Authority to remedy this j for
' unlefs you would have a continual Charge unto
-c her Majefty by having Ships lying betwixt us and
*
Dunkirk, it is impoflible but that at fome Times

* thefe Robberies will be committed. I could very
* well agree to bring this Motion to fome Head,
*
being a Matter, in mine Opinion, very confide-

* rable in a Committee ; and all faid, -Ay, Ay, Ay.
Mr. Dannet. '

I would only move the Houfe
* that fome Matters of Ships and Seamen might be

fent for to attend at the Committee.' Where-

upon it was ordered to be confidered of and re-

ferr'd to Committees, viz. all the Privy Council

being Members of this Houfe, the Queen's
Learned Council being of this Houfe, Sir Walter

Raleigh, the Burgefles for Ports and Sea-faring

Towns, and others.

December I2th, The Bill for coming to Church Further Debit*

on Sundays was read a third Time : and another on
,
the Bl11 for

T. i

J
r . relortmgtoDebate arofe upon it. Church.

Mr. Bond. This Bill as it is now ingrafted,
c much differeth from the Firft which w.is here
*
prefented, which I the better like of. Notwith-

*
(landing, in my Opinion, the Bill is altogether

*
needlcts, and divers Reafons move me to think it

'both
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izabeth. < both inconvenient and unnecefTary. Every Evil

i6ei. ' in a State is not to be met with in a Law; and
* as it is in natural, fo it is in politick Bodies, that
e fometimes the Remedy is worfe than the DifeafeV
' And therefore particular Laws againft particular
* Offences induce Novelty, and in Novelty Con-
*
tempt. If this Bill pafleth, there will be two

*
Imputations happen to the State, which Wifdom

*
wills us both to forefee and fhun: The firft an

*
Infamy to our Minifters, that our Adverfaries

*
may fay, This is the Fruit of your Labour to

e have preached away your Audience out of the
' Church : The fecond no lefs, but rather a greater
c
Imputation upon our Archbimops and other

'
Ecclefiaftical Governors, that they be either

* remifs in their Authority, or elfe that their Pre-
*
rogative hath not fo much Power as a Twelve-

4
penny Fine. And, doubtlefs, thefe Imputations

* cannot be avoided, if we give the Jefults fuch
*
Head, Scope and Comfort, as they, in their

*
Writings, greedily apprehend. I do, Mr. Speaker,

* conceive great Difference betwixt prlmo Eli-z.

* when Time was, and this Law of 44 Eliz.
* as now it is. Then the People were newly
c taken from Mailing and SuperfHtion : Now they
* are planted in Truth, and rooted in Religion.
* The Light did then fcarce appear unto then?,
' which now fliineth with glorious Beams upoix
' our Teachers and Ecclefiaftical Judges. Suppofe
* that a Negle&or of Church-Service comes to
* the SeflioHS there to be examined, alledging an
* Excufe ; many BufmefTes fo concern the Doer
4 not to be known, that to fpeak Truth would be
* a Wound unto his Confcience j and to fay his
4
Bufinefs, was a meer Mockery; and to fay an

*
Untruth, an apparent Danger. If this Law

'
may ftand for a Law, methinks I forefee what

* Breach of Charity will happen. Say there be
*
Forty in a Town abfent, the Church-Warden

*
prefents fome and not others : It will be objec-

4 ted unto him, Wherefore fhould I be prefented
* and not he ? Why, my Wife, my Son, .my
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*
Servant, my Friend, not his ? &c. Will not this Queen Eiiwbetk.

5 be a great Breach to Unity and Peace ? Juft
lfioi'

* Profecution will be infinitely cumberfome, and
5
partial Connivance fubjeft to Quarrel. Not-

'

withstanding this Statute, we leave Power to the
c
Ecclefiaftical Judge, whofe Courfe is to proceed

*
to Excommunication, and fo an Excommunicate

*
capiendo muft be had. This is as great a Charge

' as the Indictment in the Statute of Primo. In
c this Statute a Witnefs or Two muft be brought
* to the Seflions, he muft be prefented to the Grand-
*
Jury, and fo indicted ; this will coft five Shillings,

* a Noble or ten Shillings, which is as much as the
'
Charge in the firft Statute. So becaufe this Bill

c
is fcandalous to the Clergy, fcandalous to the State,

*
repugnant to Charity and Crambe recofta\ I

*
humbly pray it may be rejected/
Sir Francis Ha/lings.

* I fliall fpeak upon
'
great Difadvantage i I perceive this Member of

c our Houfe hath taken ftudied Pains to difturb the
*
Paflage of this Bill. To which I fhall not fo

* well anfwer, becaufe I cannot fo well carry a-
c

way the Particulars of this politick, but not re-
'

ligious Difcourfe. If it be Religion to be obedi-
* ent at Pleafurej if I could be zealous To-day,
* and cold To-morrow, I could fubfcribe to all
* that he hath faid. We cannot do a more ac-
*

ceptable Thing to God, or a more dutiful Ser-
' vice to the State, than bring Men to fear God.

Religion and Policy may well ftand together :

' But as that Policy is moft deteftable which hath
' not Religion to warrant it, fo is that Religion
* moft happy which hath Policy to back and main-
* tain it. I know the Jefulfs and Priefts be out
' of Square, and be at a Jarr amongft themfelves :

'
1 pray God it be not to make a Breach among

*
us, who be yet in Unity. Wit well applied is

' a profitable Thing; but ill applied, dangerous,
* in whomfoever doth abufe it.

* There is no Man of Senfe and Religion, but
* thinketh that he is far from Religion [pointing
* at Mr. Bond] that fpoke laft. Firft, he faid, it

' would
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Speech was both abfurd in Judgment, and flan-
' derous in Uttering; as though by the Minifters
* of the Word we were loth to hear of our Sins,
* or reconcile ourfelves to God. The Second,
' That it was an Imputation on Archbifhops, Bi-
*
fhops, &c. I am fo far from blaming their Go-

*
vernment, that I renounce that Pofition, I am

*
very forry that the Strength of their Authority

' ftretcheth not fo far as I could wifh it in this
'
Priint. Butmethinks this Law fhould rather be'

* a Credit to the Miniftry, that now we having
*
gene to Church thefe forty-three Years ourfelves*

* are fo fervent in Religion, that we defire alib
* that others may do the like. I befeech you,
*
give me Leave to wipe off a Grievance, which,

' it feems, the Gentleman that laft fpake uriputeth
.' unto me. He haUi made a Proteftation that he
*

is no Papift : I appeal to you all if I faid he was.
* And I fay he is no Puritan, if he be not a Papift;
' for if ever there be a. Puritan in England^ it is a
*
Papift. I learned of Dr. Humfrey^ who was

x fometimes tiny Tutor, a Divilion of four Sorts

'of Puritans; ift, The Catholick, which holds,
* that a Man cannot fin after Baptifm ; 2dly, The
*
Papift, which is fuch a Merit-monger, that he

' would hot only fave himfclf by his own Merits,
* but by the Merits of others alfo ; a 3d Sort are
' the Brownifts or Family of Love, a Ser. too
' well known in England, I would they had never
' fo been ; the 4th and laft Sort, are your Evan-
*
gelical Puritans, which infift wholly upon Scrip-

' tures as upon a fure Ground ; and of thefe I
' would we had many more than we now have.

Dr. Sennet (hewed,
' That there were 1300*

c
nay 1500 Recuiants in Torkjhire^ which he vouch-*

*
ed, upon his Credit,' were prefented both in the

* Ecclefiaftical Court, and before the Council at

York:.

Sir Robert Wroth fhewed, That he had a Pro-
f vifo ready ingrofled, the Subftance whereof was,
' That if any Man came eight Times a Year to

'the
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*
the Church, and faid the ufual Divine Service Queen Elizabeth.

*
twice every Sunday and Holy day in his Houfe,

l
'

c with his whole Family, that fhould be a fuffici-

' cnt Difperifation.' This was utterly mifliked :

Yet divers, which were defirous to overthrow the

Bill, went forth with the Provifo, becaufe they
would have it joined with the Bill to overthrow it.

Whereupon the Houfe was divided, and upon Di-

yifion it appeared thus ; Ayes 126, Noes 85. So
the Provifo pafs'd. Then it was put to the Que-
ilion for the Bill, but then divers Reafons were

fhewed, Mr. Bond's two Reafons of Prejudice td

Minifters and the Clergy, and the Danger by
Breach of Charity ; that the Information was a

Thing contrary to Magna Charta ; that there might
be a Convi&i9n without Inquiry.

\t Walter Raleigh (hewed,
' That all the Church-

* Wardens of every Shire muft come to the Affixes
* to give Information to the Grand Jury j fay theii
* there be 120 Parifties in a Shire, there muft now
* come extraordinary 240 Church-Wardens : And
*
fay that but two in a Parifh offend in a Quarter

* of a Year, that makes 480 Perfons with the
* Offenders to appear; what great Multitudes this
* will bring together, what Quarrelling and Dan-
*
ger may happen, befides giving Authority to a

' mean Church-Warden, how prejudicial this may
*
be, &c. with divers othef Reafons againft it:

* As alfo fome Ambiguities and Equivocations
*
therein; the Provifo newly added being a plain

* Toleration from coming to Church ; and that
* the Parfon could not prefent or conftrain any if

*

they faid Service at Home.*
So it was put the Queftion, the Ayes went

forth and were 105$ and the Nof9 within 106;
but then the Ayes faid they had Mr. Speaker's,
which would make it even. And then it grew to

a Queftion, whether he had a Voice. Sir Edward

Hobbie^ who was of the Aye Side, faid,
* That

' when her Majefty had given us Leave to chufe
4 our Speaker, (he gave us Leave to chufe one
' cut of our own Number, and not a Stranger, a

VOL. IV. I i 'Citizen
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*6ol< he hath a Voice.' To which it was anfwered

by Sir Walter Raleigh, and confirmed by the Speaker

himfelf,
* That he was foreclofed of his Voice by

'
taking that Place, which it had pleafed them to

4
impofe upon him; and that he was to be indiffe-

* rent for both Parties : And withal fhewed, that,

by Order of the Houfe, the Bill was loft.'

Mr. Bettytr faid,
* I think it not loft, for there

* hath been foul and great Abufe offered in this
' Matter. A Gentleman that would willingly go
* forth according to his Confcience, was pulled
* back: Though I much reverence my Matters of
* the Temple, and am bound to our Benchers of
* the Middlt-T-wplt, yet if it will pleafe the Houfe,
* and you Mr. Sneaker, to command me to name
'
him, I will.' The greater Voice faid No; yet

Mr. Secretary Cecil willed him to name him, and
he faid, It was Mr. Dale of the Middle-Temple:

Sir Walter Raleigh.
*

Why, if it pleafe you,
*

it is a fmali Matter to pull one by the Sleeve, for
*
fo I have done myfelf oftentimes.' (And great

loud Speech and Stir there was in the Houfe.)
Mr. Comptroller (after Silence) faid,

* It is a
' moft intolerable Diforder. I think the Offence

< 'is a heinous Offence, both againft God and this
*
Affembly. For the firft, in that every Man is

* to go according to his Confcience, and not by
'
Compulfion ; and for the other Gentleman, Sir

' Walter Raleigh, that faid he had often done the
*
like, I think he may be afhamed of it; for large

'
is his Confcience, if in a Matter of fo great Con-

*
fequence he" will be drawn either forwards or

6 backwards by the Sleeve ; and I think it fo hein-
'
ous, that he deferves to anfwer it at the Bar

*
(meaning Mr. Dale, but becaufe Sir Walter Ra-

'
high was laft named, it was taken to be meant
of him.)
Mr. Secretary Cecil. f I am forty to fee this

*
Diforder, and little do you know how for Dif-

* order this Parliament is taxed, I arn forry I can-
' not fay flandered* I had hoped as this Parlia-

* meat
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ment began gravely and with Judgment, fo weQn Elizabeth;

c
t fhould have ended modeftly, and, at lead, with

* Difcretion. I proteft I have a Libel in my Pocket
'

againft the Proceedings of this Parliament. The
* Offence which the Gentleman that laft fpake,
'
fpoke of, I confefs is great and punifliable ; and

* this I wifh may be inflicted on him, that he
* whofe Voice may be drawn either forwards or
' backwards by the Sleeve, like a Dog in a String,
8
may be no more of this Houfe; and I wifli for

* his Credit's Sake he would not. But that it

* fhould be fo great to be called to the Bar, I fee
' no Reafon ; neither do I know why any in this
' Houfe fhould fpeak fo imperioufly, as to have a
e Gentleman of his Place and Quality (pointing to
* Sir Walter Raleigh] called to the Bar, I fee no .. , . .

*r> f r T* i TUT ri/L * r Which is throvo
Reafon for it : For the Matter itfelf, the Noes out ,

* were 106, and the Ayes 105, the Speaker hath
* no Voice ; and though I am forry to fay it, yet
' I muft needs confefs, loft it is, and farewel it.'

And fo the Houfe rofe confufedly.

December 16. A Bill concerning Captains, Sol-

diers, and Mariners, was read the fecond Time;
and, by reafon of the Generality of the Bill, it was
much acepted againft by Sir Walter Raleigh^ and

others.

Mr. Glafcock faid, Mr. Speaker,
e I have fome-

thins touching this Bill to deliver to the Houfe, Debate on Bill

, . r^>. r .

'

/"./ A j T j L relating to ^o**
' in Difcharge of my Confoence. And I do hum-

dierj> c .

'
bly and heartily pray you all, to hear me patient-

'
ly and quietly, without Interruption.
' I have been obferved, Mr. Speaker, to be an

'
Enemy to Juftices of the Peace, and to have fpo-

4 ken irreverently, and much againft them: For
'

my own Part, I mind now to make my laft

'
Speech for this Parliament, and this Proteftation

* withal : That I never ufcd any irreverent Lan-
*
guage towards thofe, whofc Honefty joined with

* their Authority, and make thcmfelves famous,
' under the Title of upright Juftices. My Speech
' was never uttered againft them, but againft two

I i 2 * Sorts
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pf Juftices, that have Authority at the
6 Commiffion of Mufters ; (for all within the
f
County, are authorized generally by the Word

i

'
Juftices) by whom I would be loth to be yoak-

f ed, or commanded. The rjrft is, the Uncir-r

f cumcifed Juftice of Peace; the other, the Adul-
'
terating Juftice ofPeace.

,

' The Uncircumcifed Juftice is he, who from
e bafe Stock and Lineage, by his Wealth, is gotten
' to be within the Commiffion. And I call him
*
Uncircumcifed, becaufe he hath not cut off the

c Forefkin of his Offences; and fo by his Virtue,
4
wiped away the Blot or Stain of Bafenefs in his

' Birth and Lineage.
' The Adulterating Juftice is he, that is a Qen-

c
tleman-born, virtuous, difcreet, and wife ; yet

'
poor and needy. And fo only for his Virtues

c and Qualities, put into the Commiffion. This
c Man, I hold unfit to be a Juftice, though I think

f him to be a good Member in the Common-
' Wealth. Becaufe, I hold this for a Ground in-
6

fallible, That no poor Man ought to be in Au-
'
thority ; my Reafon is this, he will fo bribe you,

' and extort you, that the fweet Scent of Riches,
e and Gain, takes away and confoundeth the true
' Tafte of Juftice and Equity, For the Sqripture
'
faith, Munera exccecant Oculos 'Jujlorum j and

'
Juftice is never imprifoned and fupprefled, but

e
by Bribery. And fuch kind of Minifters I fpeafc

'
of. And I call him an Adulterating Juftice ;

c
becaufe, look how many Bribes he taketh, fo

*
many Baftards he begets to the Common-Wealth.
* Then let us fee, whence thefe Juftices do

'
come, and how they be made. It cannot be

'
denied, but all Juftices are made by the Lord

'
Keeper; then he is in Fault, and none elfe. For

' my own Opinion I have ever held him to be a
' Man both honourable, grave, and wife; fo juft,
4 that never was the meaneft SubjecT:

fo wronged
* that he ever complained.

'
Therefore, his Juftice cannot be taxed. Aye^

* but his Care may, for he only maketh them.
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Ms, I may more eafily excufe him, than our- .Queen Elizabeth.
*

felves; for he maketh none, but fuch as haye
i6

*
Certificates commendatory from the Juftices of

*
Aflize. Why then, they be in Fault j for im-

*

poflible it is, my Lord-Keeper fhould know the
*

Quality and Sufficiency of them himfelf, but
*

only per Alium, in Truft, as by the Juftices of
e
Aflize. No, the Gall lies not there; for they

6 neither (by reafon they are not always riding one
'
Circuit] are well acquainted with the Natures of

e thofe Juftices; but when any defireth to be a
*
Juftice, he getteth a Certificate from divers Ju-

'
ftices of the Peace in the Country, to the Jufti-

' ces of Affize, certifying them of their Sufficien-
*
cy and Ability. And they again make their Cer-

< tificate (believing the former) to the Lord-Keep-
er, who at the next Affizes, puts them into

' Cqmmiffion. And thus is the Lord--Ieeper abu-

fed, and the Juftices of Aflize abufed, and the
*

Country troubled with a corrupt Juftice, put in
'
Authority.
' The Caufe comes only from the Juftices them-

* felves. And who be they? Even all of you here
'
prefent, or moftofus. My Suit, therefore is,

' That you will abftain from fuch Commendations,
' and hold your Hands from writing Iniquity, and
*
doing fo fmful a Deed, as to commend an unr

'
worthy Perfon, and not to commend a worthy

' and deferving Subject. And I think this aPofi-
' tion both true and public, that it is as great a Sin
' to add to the unworthy, as to detract from the
'
worthy. And, Mr. Speaker, if thefe Men may
be excepted out of the Bill, I will not only be

1

ready to go, but to run forth to have fo good a
* Law eftabliflied.'

Then Mr. Townfliend (g} {hewed,
< That in

' too much Generality, there never wanted Er-
* ror. And fo in this Bill, being too general,
4
namely all from th.e Age of Eighteen to Sixty,

< muft appear a: Mufters, and may be preft; no

(g) Author of tbt CtlltfUent.
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Exception of any, and therefore no Profeffion"
**

'

exempted.
It is not unknown unto you, that by Profeffi-

'
on, I am a Lawyer, and therefore, unfit to be a

ProfefTor of the Art of War. Therefore, I
'
pray, that it would pleafe the Houfe, if they

' would commit the Bill, to commit it to be re-
' turned on the laft Day of the next Parliament j

* or elfe, that, as a worthy Gentleman (Serjeant
*
Heale] the laft Parliament, in a Bill of this Na-

* ture moved, to have an Exception orProvifo for
*

all Serjeants ;' it would pleafe you to admit of a
4 Provifo for all Lawyers.' At which the Houfe

laughed heartily ; and the Bill was drop'd.

The next Day the Speaker having taken Notice,

Sir F-ancis Haft-
^"nat tne Parliament was likely to end next Satur-

ings's Speech for day^ Sir Francis Hqflings ftood up and faid, Mr.
reforming Abu- *

Speaker,
* Becaufe I fee the Houfe at fo good Lei-

&*
'

fure, I will be bold to remember fome Matters
*
pafled this Parliament, and deliver my Opinion,

* with Defire of Reformation : I mean not to tax
'
any Man.
' Divers Speeches have been ufed concerning Ju-

' ftices of the Peace, foflanderous and defamatory;
e with fo unwonted Epithets, with fuch flander-
' ous Definitions ; a Teftimony of Levity for the
*
one, and fcant found Judgment for the other.
* And therefore, I do humbly pray the Honour-

c able heije prefent, that thofe Juftices which ferve
'

religiou'fly, dutifully and carefully, may be
' countenanced.

* The Church and Common Wealth are two
e
Twins, which laugh and live together. Long

4

have we joyed in her Majefty's happy Govern-
*
ment, and long may we.
* We have two ftrong Enemies, Rome and

*
Spain; from thence all our Rebellions have pro-

6
ceeded, and, by Treafons hatched there, the fa-

4 cred Life of our fweet Sovereign hath been
6
fought and endangered,

* The
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. The Boldnefs of the Jefuits, and Stminarits9 Qsf**Xuted

*
is greatly increafed, and they be very diligent to

x 0|t

'
pervert; which their often and ordinary publifh-

e ed Pamphlets, to every Man's View, well tefti-

c
fieth, and apparently fheweth the Perverfenefs of

their Spirits, and Corruptnefs of their Hearts.
' And the Multitude being perverted, what Dan-
*
ger this may breed to the State, and ourSovereign.

*
Queen, judge you.
' For my Part, I am, and will be ready to lay

*
my Life at her Feet, to do her Service; we had

' need to have fpecial Care of them, for themfelves
' do brag they have forty Thoufand true hearted
* Catbolicks (for fo they call them) in England; be-
'

fides, their Retinue, poor Cacbolicks and Nuters9
' and I know not what. It is therefore fit, we
' look to this dangerous Cafe, and not to think our-
* felves fecure, becaufe we find no Harm: For it
*

is a true Pofition, That Security witnout Provi-
<
dence, is moft dangerous.
* I conclude only with this Defire, that thofe

* who have fupreme Authority, will look that thofe
' who have inferior Government, may do faithful-
'
ly ; and that we may be kept in Obedience.'

We have now gone through all the material

Tranfactions and Debates which happened in this

Parliament.

On the igth of December, Her Majefty, with The s ter
.

divers Lord Spiritual and Temporal, being fet in Speech to the

the Upper Houfe in their Parliament Robes, be-

tween Two and Three in the Afternoon, the Houfe
of Commons had Notice thereof, and thereupon
repaired thither with John Crooke, Efq ; Recorder
of London\ their Speaker, who being placed at the

Rail, or Bar at the Lower End of the fai4 Upper
Houfe, after he had made three Reverences to her

Majefty, fitting under a rich Cloth of State, fpake
to this' Effect following.

* That Laws were not at firft' made with hu-
1 mane Pen, but by divine Ordinance; That po-

'
litick
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Jitick Laws were made according to the evil Con-
1601, ditions of Men, and that all Laws ferve not for

'
all Times, no more than one Medicine for all

*
Difeafes; if he were afked, what were the Firft

' and chiefeft Thing to be confidered, he would,
'

fay, Religion. So Religion is all in all, for Re-
'

ligion breeds Devotion
; Devotion breeds Zeal

* and Piety to God> which breedeth Obedience
* and Duty to the Prince, and Obedience of the
6
Laws, which breedeth F.iitkfulnefs and Honefty

c and Love ; three necefTary and only Things, to
' be wifhed and obferved in a well-governed
' Common-Wealth. And that her Majefty by
*
planting true Religion, had laid fuch a Founda-

* tion upon which all thofe Virtues were fo plan-
* tedand builded, that they could not eafily be root-
* ed up and extirpated. And therefore he did ac-
*
knowledge that we will praife God and her Ma-

'

jefty for it. And then he defcended to fpeak of
' Governments and Laws of Nations, among and
' above all which, he principally preferr'd the Laws
' of this Land, which he faid were fo many and fo
*
wife, that there was almoft no Offencebut was met

' with in a law. Notwithftanding her Majefty
*
being defirous, for the Good of her Land, to call

' a Parliament for Redrefs of fome old Laws, and
'

making fome new, her dutiful and loving Sub-
'

je6ts having confidered of them, have made fome
* new and amended fome old, which they hum-
'
bly defire may be made Laws by her moft Roy-

' al AfTent which giveth Life unto them. And fo,
' after Thanks given for the Pardon, by which we
* dread your Juftice and admire your Mercy, and
' a Prayer unto her Majefty that fhe would accept,
' as the Teftimonies of our Love and Duty offer-

* ed unto her, with a free Heart and willing Spi-
'

rit, four entire Subfidies and Eight Fifteenths
* and Tenths, to be collected of our Lands and
'
Livelihoods; and having craved Pardon for his

c
Offence, if either he had

forgotten
hlmfelf in

* Word or Action, he ended.'

The
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The which the Lord Keeper anfwered thus in Queen Elizabeth;

Effect. 'Firft, as touching her Majefty's proceed-
l6or '

'
ings in the Laws for her Royal Aflent, that

* fhould be as God mould direct her Sacred Spirit. The Lord Keep.
*
Secondly, For your Prefentation of four Subsidies er's Aafwcr.

* and Eight Fifteenths and Tenths ; Thirdly,
*
your humble Thankfulnefs for the Pardon, for

* them and yourfelf ; I will deliver her Majefty's
* Commandment with what Brevity I may, that
' I be not tedious to my moft gracious Sovereign.
.* Firft me faith, touching your Proceeding in the
* Matter of her Prerogative, that me is perfuaded
*
Subjects did never more dutifully; and that (he

*
underftood you did but obiter touch her Prero-

*
gative, and no otherwife but by humble Petition ;

* and therefore, that Thanks that a Prince may
*
give to her Subjects, me willingly yieldeth:

'But {he now well perceiveth, that private Re-
'
fpects are privately mafqued under public Pre-

' tence. Secondly, touching the Prefentation of
*
your Subfidy, fhefpecially regardethtwo Things,

* both the Perfons and the Manner ; for the
'

nrft, (he fell into Commendations of the Com-
'
monalty; for the fecond, the Manner, which

* was fpeedy, not by Perfuafion or perfuafive In-
e
ducements, but freely out of Duty with great

* Contentment. In the Thing which ye have
*

granted, her Majefty greatly commendeth your
* Confidence and Judgment; and though it be
' not proportionable to her Occafions, yet me moft
'

thankfully receiyeth the fame as a loving and
'thankful Prince; and that no Prince was ever
< more unwilling to exact or receive any thing
' from the Subject than (he, our moft gracious
'

Sovereign; for we all know me never was a

greedy Grafper nor ftraitrhanded Keeper; and
therefore (he commanded me to fay, that you

' have done (and fo (be taketh it) dutifully, plen-
<

tifully and thankfully.'
' For yourfelf, Mr. Speaker, her Majefty com-

f mandcd me to fay, that you have proceeded
' with
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' much to your Commendations j and that none
* before you hath deferred more.'

And fo he ended, after an Admonition given to

the Juftices of the Peace, That they would not
* deferve the Epithets of prolling Juftices, Jufti-
* ces of Quarrels, who counted Champerty good
*
Chevefance, Sinning Juftices who do fuck and

* confume the Wealth and Good of the Common-
*
Wealth; and alfo againft thofe who lie (if not

'
all the Year, yet) at leaft three Quarters of the

* Year in this City of London.*

The Parliament After all this, and the Queen's Royal Affent
diHoWd.

given to nineteen Public Ads and ten Private, the

Lord Keeper, by her Majtfty's Command, dif-

folv'd this Parliament.

The Death of We have now done with the laft Parliament of

jbe Queen. Queen Elizabeth, which (he furviv'd only about

two Years, dying in a good old Age, at her Manor
of Richmond^ March the 24th, Anno 1603, in the

44th Year of her Reign ; which Day, being Thurf-

day, old Stowe makes this whimfical Remark :
' That

it was a Day of the Week fatal to Henry VIII, and

all his Pofterity : For he died on Thurfday 'Janu-

ary the 28th ; King Edward, on Thurfday the 6th

of July, Queen Mary, on Thurfday the lyth of

November; and Queen Elizabeth, on Thurfday ,

March the 24th.
This Queen was the firft that fupprefs'd all Man-

ner of bale Money in England, and reduced the

Englijh Coin into Gold and Silver.- In her Reign,

confidering the great Extent of it, were fewer

Parliaments than in any of her immediate Prede^

ceflbrs. In the Courfe of Forty-four Years, fhe

had but nine or ten Parliaments which fat to do

Bufmefs ; and {he kept one near eleven Years, by
a Multitude of Prorogations, with very few Sef-

lions in it. But then the Speeches and Debates,
in moftofthefe Parliaments, are mote amply pre.

ferved than in any before. By which the Reader
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Is entertained with the Sentiments and politic Views Queen Elizabeth

of all the greateft Statefmen, Courtiers, and Anti-

Courtiers of that Age, as near as poffible, in their

own Words and Expreffions. Befides, The
Chara&er ofthe Queen herfelf, will better appear

by her Conduct, Meflages and Speeches to her

Parliaments, than in any other View whatfoever.

Me END of /& FOURTH VOLUME:
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